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CLASS BULLETIN.
Law Class of 1897, University of Michigan.
NO.

1.

ALL•ANCE, OHIO.

JAN. I, 1898.

W . L . HART, Editor and Publisher.

UNIVERSITY OF rcllCHIOAN.
Condensed Report of the Vear'.5 Doings at the Seat of
Our Alma Mater.
The University is prospering as usual under the splendid man·
agemeut of our Dean and Acting President, H. B. Hutchins. There
are eight hundred students in the Lttw Department, the largest attendance in the history of the school, classified ac; follows: Post
Graduate, 6j Seniors, 215; Juniors, 275; Frc~hmen, 286; Specials, 20.
The Senior Class officers are: Pres., L. S. Thompson of Michigan;
rst Vice Pre5,, Grace Carleton; 2nd Yice Pres., Edwin Irwin; Rec.
Sec'y, J . T. Lawler; C'or. Sec'y, W. S. Towner; Treas., A. F. Connolly.
Fulton Thompson of Pennsylvania is president of the Junior Class
and Oscar IAnderholm of Illinois is president of the Freshman Class.
The law faculty remains the same as announced at the begiuuing
of the year. I. H. Farrah of the '96 Law class bas bee11 made an intructor iu law. Prof. \Vilgus was married on Sept, I, 1897, to Miss
Julia Gay Pomeroy of Palmyra, N. Y. Miss Pomeroy is a cousin of
j. N. Pomeroyt the author of Pomeroy's Equity Jurisprudence.
F.everal important improvements have been made about the t niversity building~ and campus, chief among which is an electric lighting plant. The law building, including the library an d law lecture
room, is lighted with electricity, a great improvement over the old
method of lighting. The old Chapel Hall in the main University
building, bas been fitted up for a lecture room, aud most of the Senior law lectures are given in this room.
Brothers Berkabile, Freedman and Aird of the '97 Law class,
constitute half of this year's Post Graduate class.

,

"" '97 CLASS ROSTER. -"'

&~.),~

ABBOTT, CHARLES P.,
-Went to Denver Sept. 1st, and began practicing alone in October.• --r
Still 11bolding the fort" aud catching his share of legal business.
Has bad some court work already. Likes Denver an<l prospects are
promising.

J

ABBOTT, C. s., Phoenix Block, West Branch, Mich.In October began pr~ctice, purchasing the law librnry of Ex-judge
Green. Has tried thirty cases, ten of which were in circuit court and
been successful in all but two. Has entere<l a damage suit against
the city for f5.ooo for personal injuries to a client.
AIRD, CLARENCE W ., Ann Arbor, Mlch.- No direct report
Indirectly reported to ~1"..,~ Post Gr•c\li•le kW ~!,..
at U. of M. .l.,P.,d
a4'(, ~}
BABB, MAX W., Savin
nk Bulldln1, nt. Pleuant, Iowa.
-Junior member of firm of Babb & Babb. Six months have brought
no special honors or disasters. Unmarried, alive, well and commencing to practice law, ~re the main circumstances making up his
present condition. Passed the Iowa bar examination last October,
atanding first in class of applicants. In Pl\rtnership with his father
in the law business. Doing well.

BAOLEY, ORANT C., Provo City, Utah.- Practicing law, being
connected with the Provo office, of the firm of King, Burton & King.
Haa been associate counsel for the state in se\'eral criminal cases before District court. Also met the rural Justice. For a short time acted
u official court stenographer for bis District. Succeeding nicely.
BAER, A. H., Belleville, 111.-Junior member of law firm of
Winkelman&. Baer, Winkelman having been a successful lawyer for
tbirty·fiYe years. Been quite 'successful from professional as well as
financial standpoint. Had the fortune to be sent to England this
aummer on legal business. Spent seven weeks in Europe. Enjoying
bi1 work very much.

BARTLETT, C. L., Battle'creek, Mlch.-Since commencement bas been traveling salesman for the Charco Health Drink Co.
of Battle Cteek. After securing some coin, he will enter ijie practice
eflaw with Barbour & Rexford of Detroit, Mich. Sen~ regards to
all the boya.

j~~,Yk-4·

BERKABILE, THOS. A., itltl .ee11th State St,, A1u1 A1bor,
Mich.-)Icmbl'r of the Post Gra1luatc T.aw class at U. of 1\1. Doinl(
specinl work in Constitutional law. Jfas hcen choseu as one of
Michigan's representatives in the annual Michigan-Chicago debate.
Rcprci;eutc<l the I.aw DepRrtment arnl the \Vch ter society in the
local 1lehak, winning first place in the 14aw Department. Has been
clcctccl Associate Chief Juslic.:e of the Supreme Chapter of the I>clta
Chi Fr.\tcruity for the Uuitccl Suites aurl Canada.

BLACKBURN, JAMES H., Mt. Vernon, lnd.-Memher of law

J
...J

J

firm of Lcan:nwortb & Blarklrnrn. Practicc1l alone four month!-i.
'.\J ore t han made expeuses. T>ec. rst, '97, formccl part11er~hip with
8 . N. Lenvenworth. wh o hacl a large practice. Now nicely situated
an<l doing well. Can live without Law Sludeut's Helper agency.
Not married yet.

BOSS, FRANK W ., Plymouth,lnd.-Spent a few wl?eks tr.aveling after 1-{radnation. Then euterccl the law ofiicc of an old firm at
Plymouth, tt:mporarily, and ha\'e liceu a!isociatecl with them ever
~i n ce. H ave not decided whether or not, will make it permanent.
Situation good . and good prospects .
CHANDLER, \VALTER M., Dallas, Texas.-Engagecl in the
practic•'! of law, alone. Practice is general, incliniug townn.l the crimiual. )larriages, births and deatbs-noue as yet. Seuds greetiugs
to members of the class.
COOMBS, ROY R .• Defiance, 0 .-No direct report.

Inrlirect-

ly rcportt:ll to be at Defiance.

DANCER, HERBERT A., First National Bank Building, Du·
luth, n1nn. -Aicle1l by a college friend nnd law faculty, secured positiou ou trial in office of R. D. Stillman,on Sept. to,#at asalaryof$10.oo
per mouth ancl expenses. Stillman went to Honolulu, H . I., and left
Bro. Dancer ~uch clients ag could uot well help themselves. Then
e nkrcd office of Daldwiu & Bal<lwin, one of the best iu tbe city, at
increased salary, '~·here uow located. Ha\'e Minn. bar examit¢alion
to take as soon as qualified by state laws. Well satisfied with prospects.
DONAHEY, L. F., Napoleon. 0.-.\ssociatecl in gt!neral practkc with the firm of James & Beverstock siuce Sept. r, '97. \Vork
conn ected with the gas and oil industry, mostly. Acquiriug \•aluable
experience and a modest income. Now considering nu offer to form
a partnership in another Ohio town. Semis ~rectings.

J

DRUMHELLER, THOS. J., Sherwood Building, Spokane,
Wa.sh.-Began the practice of law Oct. 15 1 '97 1 with \V, II. Smiley ,
under the firm name of Smiley & Drumheller. l\lr. S miley is a U .
of M . Law gradu ate of the class of '95. Doing very well. Sends
regards to the class.
PIELD, FREEnAN, Jefferson Avenue, Detroit, Mlch. -No
report.

V--
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0
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u

FORD, DELBERT E., Chicago, 111.-No report
FOUTS, ROB'T.

n .,

New York Block, Seattle, Wastl. -

Receu tly formed partnership with H on. H. P. H oyt , ]ate Chief J ustice
of Washington Supreme Co urt., u udt>r fi rm uame of lloyl & Fouts.
E ngaged in corporation practice, pri ncipally. H ave hacl goocl success, a ud p romisi ng fielcl fo r the fut ure. Climate is most deligh t ful. Belong to U. of 1\1. Alum ni Association of i35 members.

FREEMAN, FRANK F., 419Chamberof Commerce Building,
Portland, Oregon.- Is located i n t he office of Wm. L. Drewster,
graduate o t Columbia. Bnsincsl' im proving in Portland especially
becauRe o f Alaska KOld excitem l'nt . Money rolli ng a nd some rolling
l1 is way. H as not found a Klondikess to marry yet. Prol->pccts are
bright. Sends g reeti ngs.
v1~ .A~ ~ ~~ ~ -;J...

FREEDMAN, H. Y.,

'~t~~A-r\~ieh.

- T aking the post-graduate course at U. of l\I. Speciali1.ing corporation law.-H aviug good success. Spent lnst s ummer vacation tak.., in g a tour t h rough east, south and west, visit ing largest citie~ of the
t: ni ted Stat.es with a view of sekctiug location. Best opportunities
fo r young lawyers i n t h e west.

OALEN, ALBERT J., Atlas Building, Helena,Mont.-M<'utber
of law firw of Galen & Moore. Begau practice Ang. 30 1 1897. Doing well , s u fficie nt cl icntngc to defray expenses. H ave geueral civil
practice; n ice offices; wc ll 1:<1uippc<l. Not marric<l but soo u will be.

OEOROE, R. O., t.f IQ Majestic Building, Detroit Mich. E ngaged iu t h e office of Griffin, Clark & R u ssell, th e senior memb er of the firm be ing Prof. Levi 1'. Gr iffi n. Success i mmeasurabl e ,
at least not been able to measu.re it. H ad no p articular houors. Not
m arried or qu ite cl ead.

HANDY, JAS. S.,

1206

Marquette Building, Chicago, Ill.-

Entered t he law office o f Bmiley & Clark of Ch icago, 111 ., ahout Aug.
I, 1897. Bcgau p ractic iu g for h imself Oct. 1, 1897 1 at t he ahove location . Likes h is work nn cl ooiug as well as cau be expected.

,___

HARPER, DAVID N. , 518 Home Ins. Building , Chicago, Ill.S eptem ber 15 , 11cgan p ractice o f law i n office of Bulkley, Gray &
Moore. From the sta rt h i~ progress has heeu m arked (hy hi s foot prints i u mudcly weather); he is one of tht: rising attorn eys of Chicago
(wh en going up in t h e elevator); his rapid acl va11ce to t he front is
n oticeable (wh e n bis floor is called); h e is fast gelling rich (in ex perien ce}; and never before h as he l ived so hig h as at pre:.ent, (fourth
flat up}.

HARRISON, OEO. 8., 116 West Sixth Ave., Topeka , Kan.T ook law as part of newspaper training. Now e <li lor arnl propdclor
of Th e Adv{lcalc and Jlltws, a weekly , t he o fficia l pape r o f the 1>upulist party in K a usas. E n gaged but not married .

HART, W. L., Altiance, 0 .- Marricfl Sept. 15 1 1 9;, lo l\li"'s Ida
B. Caskey o f Alliance. Wi fe':, dower estate inchoate, a<:> yet, not very
valunhle. Began practice of lnw Oct. 1, 1897. Attorney for t:. S.
Building & Loan Company. Fi11n11ci,1l Secretary of Alliance Camp,
I. O. l· . H as two law students, one a furmt:r t . uf i\1. :.tuclcnt.
ll avi u~ some court and otticc work. ~taking office nm] livi11~ exp e nses.

HA YES, H. N. , Richfield, Utah .-Supcrintcndiug the
public schools a1ul m c>e tiu g with g<101I iiuceess. ~ominatc<l for cit)
couucilman last fall, hut tlcdinctl the honor. •Family increasing
in ~izc !Jut uol in numbers. \Vi ll begi11 the practice of law next

~p ri 11g.

Q..a.A.A.. fJ~ )&-~.

HILLS, CHAS. W., Chicago, 111. -No dircc-t report.
ly repo r ted to he loc-ate<l al Chicago.
~I' O

J

J

KOCOUREK, ALBERT, 6el""'"t1•t le.t. -~o
ln <li n:ctly reported to have Kone to Chicago to loc:ite.

Indir

- ~

ircct 0£port.

7(),. ~

LAWTON, c. T., 59 Produce Exchange, Toledo, O. -A1lr~r
to Ohio har nt October examination. Located with I. N . Huut-.herg-

1-

cr. Went to Toleclo an entire :;trangcr, hut urnking wanw nud iuf1ucnt1al fricuils. Doing well ancl has no occ.i... ion to regret locating- at
T oledo. l\lilroy, Pratt au<l Boclman in the !>amc huil<ling. Has not
formc<l u matrimonial partuer~hip yet.

3
3.

LONO, \VM. M., Deerfield, Mich.- Practking lnw with plenty
of work nuil ample dctorie-.. IIn~ been clcctccl citv attorney.
l' racticc general, also working insurnncc. Scnch. regard~ to '97 Laws.
LUX, AR.THUR. W., Lovington , 111.- Ge.neral prnctice of law.
Ha s lwen eltctecl City nttorucy of Lovington. .\bo eugagecl in real
estate nml l oa n business with his father, P. L ux . h having good
~ llC Cl·~i..

Capital Ave., Lansing, Mich.Clerk in Tnx Title Department of the Slate Auditor Gencr,tl's office.
l h~votc" spare minutes to th~ inkre .... t~ of the "8tntc Law Cla~s." a n
orgnnization of Capitol employees, of which lie is Vice Presi<l~nt and
nu~mhl·r of Hxecutin· Board.
Will l>ci._rin to practice at expir:ttiou of
appointment, Jan . 1~t. 1899. };'ot married, l>nt wnnts to he.
MILLER. HAR.R.Y A.,

211

MILR.OY, CHARLES M., 61 ·62 Produce Exchange, Toledo,
0.-0t·c.n<.·tl lnw office here.· Sc.·pt. t:-t, 1~9i· Ila,. an office with a n other young attorney \\'ho h 1s IJcen pr.1cticin~ one year. Practice
lirnite1l hut lu-; h '.\tl .;ome bu,.i n c~s fn>m the st irt. H l" llacl plenty
of time to re fl ect upon Blackstone, etc. Extc111ls welcome to auy ofi
the In\'-. who uny h \ppeu ~}>~ ~lc<lo nt ''"!~i e .
MINER, KARL R., ~ ~~..G'e: tl.lew York. N. Y.
-Cou nl.'Ckd with the law offict• of F.1lwin P. Sll:rn, No. 7 Buck n er
street, New \'ork l'ity. Takes till' New Y ork Bar cx~uuin atiou the
middl e of January. Getting along ui('ely.

· MOORE, CHARLES L., Atlas Building,

H~lena,

Mont.-

Member of law firm of <-;atcn & 1\loore. Regan practice Aug. 30, 189;.
l>oing ''ell, more than making c.xpcnM!s. l\laking a specialty of
l'riminal law nnd practice. No marriages, con:;e<1ncntly 110 births.
No 1lcaths.

NORRIS, J. T., Frankfort, Mkh.

Eng.igcd in the pradicc of
law nntl in the ini;,uranct: business. All i11 nll, tloing as well as coul1l
he expecte1l, und hoanl hill is not in arrears.
Bank account does
not snow a hala11cc sufficient lo justify a "hl'lp mate" in spencling it:
thcrl·forc t·.mnot furnish an~· statistics com·cr nin g the com ing J.{Clll'rnt ion.

ORTON JESSE F.,

1020

Chamber of Commerce, Detroit,

Mich.-\Vcnt tu Detroit in July. Rt>sidl's at 8 J ~omhanl Terrace.
t-:ngagcd in u ge neral law practice.
H as an oflke with \Varner,
Co1ld & Warner. Doing some work for them, and also working on
his own account. gnjoying- lhc \¥Ork :incl succeeding a-. wl!ll ns ca11
he expecte11.
~ ~ ~ l }A..;:. • . ( •
PADLEY, W. H., :1732 South Park Ave., Chicago, 111.-0ccupation-Aclvertising agent for Cleary Publishing- Company of Yiisilanti, Mich . 1..ocatiou - ou the fir:-t floor from the roof ancl thus enjoying "high life in the city." How e11gagccl-Uucstion "irrele·
\'nnt uncl immaterial'' and wonl1l not answer without a ruling. Mea~
ure of success - not classified as long measure, hut hopes it is sctuare.
Pamily-110 diauge to note in family record.

a.tu

1

RILEY, B. T., Par>Ja, Kans:is. - Pr.1ctici11g law, playing a lone
h a n rl. Has several cases in District Cou rt a11tl is succeedi ng well.
llis practice cnahlcs him lo ''keep the wolf fro m the door'' and the
d1ildrC'11 in sc..·hool. No marriages, consl•qut.•ntly no births. ~o honors cxn•pt tht• privilege of li\'in g in the stale of Kansas ancl heing
allowed to run at lllrge.

ROOERS, ALBERT T., Jr., East Las Ve$tAS, New Mexico.A<lmitkcl lo New Mexico bar; not yet enterecl p rnctiCl'. Pursuingpo~t grncluate course of study. Encountcre1l uo uns1trmountable obstacles, save perhaps the New l\lexil'O bur examination, which hicl
fair t o he c1uite formiclahJc.
Impression in this rcganl as gathered
from those "clown East, learned in the law," wus that legal requirements here were quite meager. Contact with reality changed h is
mind. Expects lo begin p~c iu a few m onths.

RYAN, EnMETT C.,

ldwln Block, Indianapolis, Ind.-

Spent s ummer 011 farm ancl became s unburned like unto one of
ltalia's knights of pick an<l shovel. Wcut lo hulianapolis Sept. 9th,
Ruel formed law pnrtnership with I>. \V. ~lark, of Idaho, mt>uiber of
the class i11 junior year. Waited two mouths for a fee. Now h ave
several s uits pl'tHling iu Court. Propose to "st and by our guns"L atch striug is out to all the Rretilren.

SALISBU~Y, DAUNE C., n ilan , M ich .-Loc.1ted here last
November an1l succcctlecl iu doi11g some law business from the
start. llas been elected to the office of city nttoruey lo fill ~·acancy
1..'aused hy the clcath of preceding incumbent. No marriagec:;.

SH E LDON, CLAUDE E., 3.,.5 T h e Arca de, Clevela nd, Ohio.
-A cl m itte~ l

to Ohio b,1r in Oct•>her, 189i.
llas hecn doing goucl
busi ness ever since. H a-. now pencling in Common Pleas court nearly t h irty cn~cs . IIn:-i just conclu1led the dcfcuse of n criminal c.'U:;t!
w h it• h lnsterl eight <lays, ancl w.1s co11l'crlccl hy the city papers to have
h ec11 t he h:mlcst fought case of the lt:rm . .Allorney for two nwm!yed
(' C>llCC fll S •

.J

STANLEY, FR E DRICK B ., Kan sas City, n o.-No 1ltrect re- ,_--p ort. I ncl in.:clly r epo rtecl lo be prn:::ticiug l..n"· "ith the firm of
Bt>arclsle.r & (~n·gor.r of Ka11s11s City, :\to.
STEARNES, C. H . , Ka lamazoo, nich. -Entered into p3rtnc r s h ip with hi; father, A. i\I. ~tennH.'l', J.111. ·,, 1898, to practice law.
F irm lms a general practice with a SJ>eciulty of prob.1te \\Ork auil adm i nistration of cstules. I In:-. had very fair ucccs in practice.
euior memhl'r of firm ha... pr.H·ticecl law 111 Kalamazoo for twl'nty·five
yenr5.

J

STE V ENSON, ARCHI BA LD, R.ockport , I n d. Member of law
firm of P.1y to11 & Stevenson. Hegn 1~ prnclice ~oon after grndun.tion.
J:'irm practict· is worth ~-''500 per ycur uncl i11cren~ing. Ilaving good
~ ucce:-.s.

J

W E HR.LE, E. F., Mt . Pleasant, Io w a -.Now vi·•iting pareub
at P.isndena, Cnl. No 11rnrri.1~es
i n whkh he was a~ 111uch inlerc-.tecl
.._,
as disappllintccl. Summer hronght forth ,1 foir l"rop of peal'hes, of
t h e varil~ty ktlC'Wll ns su m ml'r ~irb, Illinoi:;, Iowa 111ul California
h :wing hc\.'n ,.i8ite<l. Be~t \".tril~ty fou1111 in thl.'.! Ilowkcye stnh'. \Vilt
go to S l ll Frn11c i ~co after ~cw \'ears lo ~l·ll•ct a locntion.
\V HITE, CH AR.LE S E. , Niles, 1'\ ic h. -·S11cccss in profes:-.ion
remnin~ a contingent e:.t::ite in futuro anti uot in c::.se. Ila\ c thus for
hecn n\Jle lo keep C\'Cll ''with the g llllc" .m1l hR\'C 110 ren~Oll to
com pl iiu. Still <11lht-:n: lo the nmviclion ''that the law is the uoblest
and grandest profo!"sion of th1..·m nll." Pr,1cticing n loul'-g_encral
prnl'li<'(~ .

WILLIAMS , ROY H., 2 4 Kingsbury Block, Sandus ky , 0 . Began law pradil'C .\ugu~t 30. Doiug- quite well. Hns Juul hi:-. first
l'Usc both in justice Court an<l Comnton Pleas. As to lntter, \Hb app ointecl lo cll·fcud n c1 iminnl l'lwrge<l with whhcry. Rail ronding
t nctic were appliccl , nnd a:; a result of Willi.mi's fo rensic effort, t hl·
c..·ulptil is 11ow cloiug t im e at Colum l m~.
~entls greetings t o a ll
classmntcs.

I
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EDITORIAL SQUIBS•

•
" ....
PRESERVE this Bulletin for future reference.

THE BUI.I.ETIN makes its initial bow to the U. of l\I . law class of
'97.
MAKR it a point to call on members of the class ,.,•hen i11 cities

where they are located.
A COPY of this Bulletin will be s<:nt to each member of the class
a11cl members of the U. of M. law faculty.
S~Nn 25 cents iu silver during the year for next year' s Bunctin.

Reports each year will grow better au<l more interesting.
A FF.W members of the class failed to report after two and in son1e

cases three requests. \Ve are sorry for these omissions.
prompt to answer inquiries.

Plea:;e be

the editor informed a~ to your acldress. Please report any
change of address at ouce an<l thus keep in touch with the members
of the class. It will he good business policy.
KJU•:P

will he puhlishe<l jan. 1 1 1899. Please report
data and ~end subscription, 25 cents, by Dec. 15, 1898. Let us ha\'e
sufficicut class pride to keep up this plan. \'ou will thus bear from
each member of the class,at least once each year at the least possible
expense.
ANOTHER Bulletin

AFTER a persisteut effort t h e editor h"s failed to receive any direct

reports for the Bulletin, from Brothers Coomhs,Aird,Kocourek, Stanley, Hills, Ford and }titl<l. Will any member of the class kuo,\inJr{
the addresses of any of these me11 please report rnch addresses at
once to the Editor, that a copy of the Bulletin may be sent them.

FINANCIAi~

STATEMENT.

Rec'd of class treasurer, H.A.Daucer .................. ~ ................. .$7 65
Postal cards to secure reports.........................................
6o
Postage to secure reports........................ .. ...... .. .. .. .......
50
Postage to mail Bulletins..............................................
75
Printing Bulletins ................................ ..................... f.5 oo
Total expenditures ... ......... .. .......... '. ........................... ..f.6 85
Balance on hand. ............ ..... ....... . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . ... . . . . 80
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W . L. HART, Editor a nd Publis her.

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN.
Condensed Report of the Years' Happenings at the Seat
of Our Alma nater.
We arc gla<l to report that the past year has heen one of the most
prosperous nncl successful in the history ofthe Uoi\'ersily ofMichiga11.
Mnny important improvements llave been mn<le about the campus
aJHl lmilclings, chief among which art! a new electric lighting plant,
providing light for all the buildings aml the campus, and the rcmo<leling of the Law nuildin~ which is uow conceded to he the best, largest
a nd most commodious law school builcli11g in the United States.
The buil,ling has been mor~ thau doubled in size by an addition lo
the south si<le, the entire shucture being beautifully finished in cut
stone and pressecl brick at an expense of about $65 <X>O. Th~".~11
lecture room is preserved iutact. The ol1l library room has b';!en
converted into a lecture room and the library rcmo\·cd to the second
story of the new addition. Two extra lecture rooms of sufficient size
to hotel a class of three hundred ...tudcnts, ~e,·eral recitRtion room~,
ofllccs for professors a ad a consul tation room ha\'e been prO\·idecl.
The l>uil<ling '''as completed la~t autumn nnd no\\ pre~cnt.c; a fine
appcnrnnce. Among other impro\'ements mncle during the year may
be mentioned a. new roof and uome for Uni\'crsity Hall, and a large
addition to the General Lil>rary bui11li11g.
President Angell returned from Turk ey nnll r<.'sumcd bis place at
the head of the University at the beginning of the present l'niversity
year. Dean Hutchins lrns again taken up his work in the Law Department. Prof. A. C. Ang~ll resigned at the close of last year and Judge
.McAlvay who did Dean Hutchin s' work la~t year continues to assist
thb year, also giving instruction in \Vilb and I>o111estic Relations.
Prof. l\lcchem lectltres in Constitutional Law instencl of Wills and
conducts his oth er usual work. At the close of lust year Instructor
HfgllFJ resigned. to a<'cept au as.sislant professorship in the Law
I>~artment of Unh·ersity of Illinois.
Mr. John R. Roo<l has taken
bis place.
The alteudauce in the Law Department continues lo increase,
the registration showing 780 students the pre.sent year.
At the la!'t annual commencement the T.aw cluss of '98 pre~euted
to the University a.;; a class memori~l a fine portrait of Hon. LeYi T.
Griffin. The Uni versity and ib thousands of Alumni mouru the
death of the honored Judge Thom as M. Cooley whose death occurred
September 12, '98.
1

'97 CLASS ROSTER.
ABBOTT, CHARLES F., \Vest Gardner, Mass.-Ldt Colorado last summer. Not designed for a fro11tier:-.ma11, either in forest,
fidd or city.
l\ladc a good start in Dcn\'cr hut was not impressed
with profcssionul ethics of the bar. Kot 1Jefinitcly settled yet.

ABBOTT, C. S., Phoenix Block, West Branch, r\ich.- No
report. l\Irs. Abbott graduated with the Law class of '9S.
AIRD, CLARENCE \V ., 80 Griswold st., Detroit, Mich.Practicing law. 1'ook 1\lastcr's <legrt?e nt t · of l\1. lasl year. h now
localed with Harlon P. I>avock, l". S. Referee in Bankruptcy in
l\lofTat Building. Also doing work for CanfieJcJ & Can field, Adwiralty
lawyers. With lbe forwer because as a rule a collcg(• man is perilously m•ar the same wheu his college course is completed, antl with tbe
latter ht>cause he has been working on (l stettml>oal all summer. Says
the '97 Law class picture occupies a conspiruo11s place in the new
Law Building.

BABB, MAX W., Savings Bank Building, Mt. Pleasant, Iowa.
-Still junior uu~mber firo1 of Babb & Babh. Last year has beeu the
mo~t profilahle one in his entire experience of the law.
Has steadily
pursued the arts of peace, therefore has no war ~torics . Say,:; he is
not married, <li\'orced, <leacl or clruuk, nor as yet been adjudged insane
or taken atkautagc of the new Raukruptcy Act.

BAGLEY, ORANT C., Provo City, Utah.- Assistaut prosecuting attorney of Utah county. Ilas bad t.•onsitlcrahle criminal pr:1ctice.
Secretary of the Democrafo: County Committee and helped carry the
county for Democracy last ~ovemhcr. Not marriec1 hut will be a
1,cncdict before the next issue of lhc Bulletin.
BAER, A. H., Belleville, Ill.- Junior member of firm of Winkelmann & Daer. Reports as follows: Business ventures, uoue; marriages,
not even one; births, u onc; sucress, 1loing nicely but nothing to
particularize; prospects, gornl; 111ouey on hand, uone. Se nds greetings lo all the boys of '97.
BA~TLETT,

CHAS. L.,

600

Fifteenth st., Detroit, Mich.-

Traveled for Charco IIeC:Jlth Drink Co., until April when enlisted in
32nd Regiment '.\Jichigau \'oluutecrs and spent the summer in camp
at Tampa, l"ernan<la aml Huntsville. Did not get to Cuba hut experienced much hardship and severe sickness and has not yet fully
recovcre<l. Since musteretl out, hus mo\'ecl lo Detroit and expects
~oon to enter a law office in that city. Will eventually open au office
of his own in Detroit. Sees Fiel<l, c;corge, Ainl aud Orton frequently.
Had a visit from Dancer last mouth.
BE~KABILE, THOS. A. , Chicago Stock Exchange Building
Chicago, 111.-Practicing law in the oflice of Crafts,~ Stevens. Took

hi~ master's degree at U. of l\l. last year .

\Von first place in the annual interrollegiate debate last year hetween Michigan aurl Chicago
Univcr!'ities in which Michigan pre\'ailecl. Took an Active part in
the recent political campaign trying to convert the populace to tbe
ways of Republicanism.
BOSS, FRANK W., Plymouth, lnd .--~o report.

BLACKBURN, JAMES H. , Mt. Vernon, lnd. - I'racliciug law
aloue. Mr. I4l'nvcuworlh with \\hom he was in partnership lasl year,
left last June to look after mining claim~ in ~Iexico and ntackhurn
sncC'eetlc1l lo the firm husincs..
Chairman of repuhlicau central
committee of l\lt. Ycruon .
b getting a goo<l \'Olume of desirable
husines a111l accumulating a goo<l lihrnry and some money.
CHANDLER, WALTER M., Dallas, Texas.- I:or past nine
months lrns been first Assistant Stak atlorney tor the large~t rtistr ict
in Texas. Hns lriecl or helpe<l to try 11 o cn:;es of felony character,
securing <'Onvictions in 94 aml hu11g juries i 11 fi\'c other~ . Has had
consiclerahk dvil business l.it~sidcs. \\'ill ~oon rrsign positio11 to
engage in the general practice of the law. llas recently been offere<l
n good parlu crship which will likely acceµt.
Succt!ctling uiccly ancl
attributes 11md1 of his !'ucces~ to U. of :\I trai11i11g. Sends greetings
to boys of '97.
COOMBS, ROY R ., Defiance, Ohio.-No din:ct report. Donahey saw him a fe\\ days since. Said he lrnrl a matter which the
"Coombs" rasc clecidcd, anti he was on hi!-- \\8)' to Ann Arhor to get
the \'Olumn containing it.
DANCER, HERBERT A , First National Bank Building,
Duluth, Minn. - In the office of Ralclwin & Bald\\ in doing work
same ns last year. Itas gained much valuable experience antl bas harl
C'harge of a consitlcrable ,·ariety of mntter~ of i mportnncc an• l difficulty,
avoicling so far any costly error~. ~lowly ~aining dienb of his own
an\1 e.xpecb to remain pcrmanenth· in Duluth.
DONAHEY, L. F., First National Bank Building, Bowling
Oreen, Ohio. - Ju11ior member of t he law firm of James & Be\'erstock
a111l will he name<l in the firm name soou. Doing a general bu!'iness
co11 11cctetl with the oil aud gas industry. Rt!prescnts one oil
<:ompnuy, se\'eral lorpt'tlo compan ies allll many small pro<lm.-ers and
co ntractors. Firm has a n office in Tolt·rlo, 0. ntlll spemls part of time
there.
DRUMHELLER, THOS. J., Spokane, Wash. ::\o direct report.
Calen reports him at Spokane.
FIELD, FREEMAN, 679 Jefferson A venue, Detroit, Mich. No d irect report. George reports him convalc~c in g from n se\'ere
attact of fever contracted in Cuha. Wheu the war began he was in
I>e n\'cr, Col. and enlisted there in the ilh t•. S. l nfanlry. Ile was in
the hattle of El Caney and wa~ promolC'<l to Corporal for bra,·ef')· iu
this engagement.
About the time of thl' surrender of Santiago he
was taken ill and was sent home.
Is now reco\'eriug afkr se\'eral
relapses. Hns not yet been discl1ar){ccl hut expecb lo be soon.
FORD, DELBERT E .• JJJ - 63rd st., Chicago Ill. -~o direct
report. Reported by Handy lo he practiciug al the aboyc address.
FOUTS, ROBERT M., JJI Burke Block, Seattle, Wash. Still pral'ticing lnw
Secret ary an<t tn.•asurt!r of the Pacific Coast
Collcl'lion Company. Been to the Klon<lyke amt sccurccl n fl•w claims.
\Villing t o donate one to U. of M. as a c lass me m orial. Received a
visit lust autumn from Bro. H. \'. Freedman. H as purC'hased a lot iu
Seattle a ntl is e recting a residence thereon.

FREEMAN, FRANK F., Manila, Philippine lslands.-No
tlin·<'l report. Freedman reports thnt he enlistecl with 2uc1 Oregon
Volunteers al the outbreak of the Spanish-American war aucl is now
stationed at l\lanila. Is the Manila correspondent for the 'Morning
Oregonian, the leading daily of the North-west. llas been in the
hosi;ilal but has since recovered.
Expects lo be home in the nea1 ·
future. Home address 419 Chamber of Commerce Building, Portland,
Oregon.
FREEDMAN, H. Y ., Worcester Block, Portland, Oregon. Took nrnsler's degree at U. of 1\1. last year. Now in the prMtice of
law associated with the firm of C•>ttou, 'feal & Minor, the largest ancl
hcst law firm of Portland. Gelling considerable practice and will
open an office of his own in the early pail of 1849, Sends greetings
to t h e members of the class.
OALEN, ALBERT J., Helena, Mont.- Has been very successful from the start ancl has already had a nuwber of important and
inl<.>rcsting cases. Married February 22, 1l-{98, to Miss Ethelene A.
ne1111ett,nn ace-om pl is bed young lady, formerly of Chicago, a graduate
of "Monticdlo Seminary," Illinois.
Dissolved partnership with
l\loore wheu he entered the Army April 1st, 198. June 20,'98,formed
a partnership with Edward Beattie, Jr., a graduate of Yale literary
ancl law departments, under tbe finn name of Galen & Beattie. Prospects bright.
OEOROE, RANSOM 0., 710 Union Trust Building, Detroit,
Mich.-Praclicing law for himself. Still single and not yet in the
poor-house. At the outbreak of the Spanish-American war enlisted
with Michigan Na\"al Reserves au<l served on the U. S. S. Yosemite,
which wns with the blockading squadron off Santiago, Havana and
San Juan . At the latter place on the 28th of June was under fire for
three hotu:-. in au engagcmeut with three Spanish vessels an<l guns
from the fort. The service was severe aml disngreeahh~ at times, bul
the ~xper iencc was valuable. Has been mustered out and has resumed
p:-aclke.
HANDY, JAMES S., 1~06 Marquette Building, Chicago, 111.Pmc-ticing law. \Vorks part of time for firm of~miley & Clark. Spends
clays inju!ttice court and nights walking the floor with a six mouths
olcl daughter, in other wor<ls has h~eu a 11 Papa'' since July 10th.
Has persuaded bis washerwomau that her husbautl ig a brule,:rnd pendinj.{ tli,·orce proceedings the IIaudy family is wearing clean clothes.
Ilas received several matters of business from classmates. Is a partner
i 11 the King collecting agency au fl will make special rates to classmates.
Best wishc~ to class of 1 97.
HARPER, DAVID N., Home Insurance Building, Chicago, Ill.
-Still in the law ollice of Bulkley, Grav & l\Iore. At the beginning
of 8panish-American war e nlisted with 1st Illinois Volunteers ancl
spent the summer al Chickamauga, Tampa, Sautingo de Cuba a nd
Montauk Point. Escaped Spanish bullet:; and Cuban fevers and h as
s in<'e heen mustered out of service. No marriages, births or deaths
or other eveuts of importance to report. Sends greetings lo all.

H A RRISON , OEOROE B ., 71 Q Huntoon .st ., Top eka, Kan. Editor of The Ac:lvocate aocl News, u newspaper for the home, shop
and farm. The Journal is puhlishccl by Geo. H. Harrison & Co. Is
huving abundant succcs~ in his chosen profession. Sends greeliugs.
HART, WILLIAn L ., Allia n ce, Oh io. -Ju nior member of the
law firm of Rogers & Harl, which partnership was formed March
1st, 1898. Partner, :\lr. Dennis E. Rogers is an ahle young man, an
active practicioner of seven years' experience an1l now city solicitor.
Firm is counsel for a number of corporations aml business concerns
au<l enjoys a good general practice. Editor of legal clcpartmenl of
The American Home and Fanu . Member of Duo<lecenl\'irate, a
social and literary club of college men residing in the city. Enjoyed
hri ~f call fro m Bro. Orton last anlumn, the only member of class
seen since leaving Michigan.
HAY E S , HENRY N., Richfield , Utah .-Euterecl upon the practice of law August 1st last and has received liberal patrouage. Admitted to practice, before supreme court of Utah Sept. 15th. Elected
to the office of County and District Court clerk at the No\'ember election ou the Democratic ticket h) a handsome majority, although the
couuty is nominally Republican.
HILLS, CHARLES W . 1 806· 10 narquette Build ., Ch icago,
111.- Engaged in legal work with Poole & Rrown, leading patent lawyers of Chicago. Is making paleut law a specinlty. Ha!-> some importaut and profitable business ou band. llns beeu appointed professor of I"cclcral Jurisprudence in Illinois College of Law aud is enjoying the work very much. Also e11gaged in prcpariug a work on Feder·
al Jurisprnclence to be used as a text book. Wishes all classmates
well a1ul invites them to call when in Chicago.
KOCOURE K, ALBE RT, 706 Tacoma Building, Chicago, Ill . No misfortunes such as marriages, births or deaths. Has been iu
Chicago for more than a year. Associated with law firm of Babcock
& f4eighto11 as a salaried u nderstudy. Ilas gained much valuable experience in general practice of lbe law. Hns tried a large number of
cases, most of them being of the J. P. \'Briety. Hns uot beeu heavily
oppresseu with retainers but is well pleas~1l with prospect~.
LAWTON, CHARLE S T. , 720 The Nas by, T o ledo , Ohio. In the law office of C. S. Ashley for whom he does considerable legal
work. Also swings a shingle and does "ome work on hi!' owu account.
Getting along n icely. l\tatche:;, hatches aucl dispatches noue, as yet.
Sees Mil roy and Pratt every day. Sends greeti ngs to the class.
LONO , WILLIAn M. , Deerfie ld , nlchlgan.-No rP.port.
LUX, ARTHUR W ., Lovington , Ill.

No report.

MILLER, HARRY A., Lans ing , Mic higan.--Same position asa
year ago. I n Auditor General's office nt a salary of f.1 ,ooo. Is president of th e Michigan State Law class which has a membershi p of
twenty-five young lawyers and wh ich is accomplishing some very good
work . Will begin pract ice as soon as appointmen t expires which will
be J an. 1st, 1901. Regards to classmates.

nlLROV. CHARLES n ., 61·62 Produce Exchange, Toledo,
Ohlo.- .i\Jaking goocl headway iu the practice of law. Has tried
several case!' in Common Pleas an<l one cnse in the U. S. District
Court in u<lmirally, besides has had con~iclcrahle probate ancl justice
prnctice. Altenclecl the W..! lcltng of Bro. Roy \Villtnm-., Dec. 7th, anrl
was ~o fa\'orahly impressed with the bride, that he threatens tu go
and do likewise. Has seen Donahey and Lawton frequently during
the yt·ar.
MINER, KARL R., nanlla, Phlllpplne lslands.-No direct report. \Vas arlmittt>d lo the ~cw York har last J anuary aud begau the
practice of law at Jl Nassau Street, New York. Galen reports that
Miner enlisted in the American Voluutecr Army, was e ncamped at
San Francisco for several weeks . J,:1ter ht! was orclerecl to Manila
and b as uot) cl returned.
nOORE, CHARLES L.,nanila, Philippine lslands. -No direct
report. Prnt·ticecl law in partnership with Galen until last April
when Moore en listed in First l\Iontann \'oluntecrs and was ordered to
.i\Ianila. Ile b now a sargea nl in Compnuy I~. On Novembe r 30th
Galen received a letter from .Moore datecl Cavil<\ P . I. , Oct. l7tb iu
which be expressecl his desire to be relieved from service. Ia this
letter he says: "Our government would do well to allow the Spaniarcls
to keep their infernal islands. They are of no value."
NORRIS, JAMES T., Frankfort, nlchlgan. - No report.
ORTON, JESSE F. ,8 Lombar J Terrace, Detroit, nich.-Temporarily abandoned work in the legal profession last l\lay to take advantage of a favorable business opportuni ty afforded by the war with
Spain. Spent the summer at the various military camps throughout
the U. S. ancl had good succes~ in business enterprise. \Vilt resume
the practice of law in the near future.
PADLEY, WILLIAM H., Davenport, Wash. -No clirect report.
Rl·portecl by .M ilroy to be practicing al the above a ddress.
RILEY, 8 . T., Schroeder Build., Paola, Kansas.-8till practicing law. Health was impairecl for several months hut now recovered.
Has h acl ten cases in District Court involving damage done by public highway. attachment of real estate for clebt of non-resiclent, foreclosures, replcvin , sperific performance, oral contract of sale of 320
acres of lancl . etc. Could ha\'e bee n nominated for County Attorney
or State J4egislature, hut refuseJ to be a canclidate and the November
elections showed the wisdom of his conclusion.

ROOERS, ALBERT T ., Jr., East Las Vegas, New nexlco. Establishecl in the practice of law in the law office of Springer &
Jones, the le l ~ling law tirm of the Territory. Prospects for future
success are \•ery e ncouragiug.
deaths in the family.

Is still a l'elibate, hence no births or

RV AN, EMMETT C., 8:z Baldwin Block. lndlanapolls, Ind.Firm of Ryan & Clark dissolvell August 13th, aml Mr. Cla rk returned
to Mn ho. R \'au still holcls the fort nt the a hove ntlllress, practicing
alone. 'fhe past year has been proliuchve of much experie nce ancl
some money.
Has tried several cases in Circuit Court and so far has
lost none.

SALISBURY, DUANE C., Milan, Mich.- Stil1 practicing ancl
still honored "ith the cit}' attorneyship. Has ha<l husiness in Circuit
Court ou eight different occasions and a "'0011 justice practice. Engaged in the settlement of two eslates.
Splendid success ia Jury
trials. H as studied more during the past year than ever before in a
like period of time.
SHELDON, CLAUDE E., 343 The Arcade, Cleveland, Ohio.1\larrie<l Feb. 23rd, 1~98 to Miss l\Iau<le lllaxou of Ravenna, Ohio, ~
lawyer's daughter who is qualified by birth au<l nttainmeuts to be a
sister-in-law for the class of ' 97. 111 the prar.tice of the law, has recently formed a partnership under the firm name of Thobaban &
Sheldon. Practice is growing and can report more victories than defeats.

STANLEY, FREDRICK B., Wichita, Kansas. No direct report.
Reported by Berkabile and Riley to be at Kausa!; city au<l by Riley

later at Wichita.
STEARNES, C.H., Kalamazoo,

Mich . -Busiues~ relation::; the
same as last year. Nothing new in particular to report. Business
h as been good and success gratifying. Sends greetings to members
of the class.

STEVENSON, ARCHIBALD, Rockport, Ind. :... o direct report.
Reported by Bagley to be at Rockport practicing.
WEHRLE, EDWARD F., 218 South Broadway,Los An2eles, Cal.After graduation startec.l west lt>oking for a place whl're clients in
ignorance were seeking in vain for an atlvocate. Hau beard tlJere
was a n I<~ldorado out west, a laud of saints where no lawyers are, And
struck Los Angeles 1 but found 400 tlisciples of Blackstone there. Lo·
cated l\lay 1st., and still able to do his own work. Getting along
well. Gaye on e ch ap seveu years al Sau Quinlen as an "opeuiug
souvenir'', but bis face should b aye been left at home at time of trial.
Sends greetings.

WffiTE, CHARL~ E., Niles, Michigan. -Pasl year has been
e minently satisfactory in the practice of law. l\Iauagetl to make
something more than a living and prospects growing better. Has
hau good success iu trial of cases. Still treading this earthly sphere
without a side partner. Attended the annual Thank~giviug football
game at Chicago and saw Michigan win. \Vhile in Chicago called
upon H ancly and Hills. Greetin~s to all th(; boys.
WILLIAMS, ROY H., 26-27 Kingsbury Block, Sandusky, Ohio.
-Still practicing at the old stand. H as had good success and well
satisfied with loralion. Specializcll in Marital Relations the past
year nud as a resu lt was marrie<l December j lh, '98, to Miss Verna
I.ookwootl, of l\Iilan, Ohio. Sencls regard~ to all classmates.

EDITORIAL.
THI!: cla~s as well as the Editor are greatly indebted to Prof.
Floyd R. Mechem for the annual report of the University of Michigan
pnhlished in this Bulletin.
se\'euth of the membership of Law Class of 1 9; loyally served
their country iu the Spauisb-Amerirau war. \Ve chatleuge auy class
to show a b~tter record.
ONE

W1u.~'l'HJ\R

the members of the class receive notice or not, eacll
will please seml in his next report and 25c for Bulletin No. 3 by Dec.
15, 1899. \Ve ask the kind co-operation of every member of the class

in the matter of continuing this class enterprise.
\V1--; wish to thank the members of the class for the many expressions of appreciation for the Class Bulletin rccei\'erl tl uring the year, ancl
for the loyalty shown by most of the memhers in supportiu~ the enterprise. After persistent efTort we ha,·e failed this year to receive
direct reports from Brothers C. S. Abbott, Boss, Coombs, Drumheller,
Field, Ford, Loug, Lux, ~orris, Paclley, Stanley an<l Stevecson.
The absence of Brothers Freeman, :\Ioore and ii.liner frou1 the C S.,
acci)uuts for the absence of direct reports from them. \Ve are sorry
forthese omissions au<l hope the <lclinqucnt members will see to it
that their reports are in in time next yt>ar.
FINANCIAi~ STATF.~IENT.

Balance on hand last year. .................................................... $
Received by subscription.................................... ... . ... .... .. . ..

.So
~. 75

Total receipts .......................................................................$ 9.55
Postage, etc., to secure reports ................................... , 2.00
Postage, to mail Bulletins............................. .............
.75
Printing Bulletins........... .. .......... . ........ .. .... ... ...... ..... 5.00
Total cspenditures .......................................... ......... $ 7.75
Ralance ou hancl ..........................................................f. 1.So
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UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN.
Condensed Report of the Year's Ha ppenings a t the Seat
of Our Alma Ma t er .
RECISTRATION.-The Uni\'ersity of l\ticbigan now bas the larg-

est rcgbtration in ils history. On Octobt:r 1;th, '99, the enrollm e nt ut the Uni\•ersity in all departments was 3,240 as compared with
3,059 one year ago. The law department llas 801 students this year
as ngaiust ;65 last year.
htl'RO\'F.MF.~Ts.-Aruoug other in1provemeuts, the seating ca pacity of the ucw law library bas been increased so that 224 students
ca n be accommo1lated at a time at the tables which arc in the center
of t he room, wllile along the sides are the sixteen thousand volumes
belonging to t his library. The entire floor !'pllce of the large room
h as hecu co\'cred with matting !'Oas to rc<lucc th.:' noic;e to the minimu m . There wen: I, 725 volumes atllle1l to the l.tw library during the
past year makin~ in all 16,33.i \'Olumes now in the lihrnry.

FAc n : rv. Sam e as last year, exce11t t hat D.11las Baudem1tn 1 of
Kalam nzoo i\Iicll ., lectu res ou statute law; Victor C Laue, the Fletcher
profe:;sor of l aw has beeu made law librarian auc.l Joseph H. Vance,
assista nt lnw l ibrarian.
DEATIIS 0 1~ NOTIW ALt·:\tsI.-Seuator Cah·iu S.

Brice; '66 at
Lima, 0 .. Dec. 15, '98; Hou. \ ViufieldSmitb ; 46, at .M ilwaukee, \ \'is.,
No,·. 8, '99; Hon.Orlatlllo l\tacBarues: '50, at T.a ncing, l\Iich. ,Nov, t T. '99.
1

W AR RHCORn.-Uuiv~rslty of Michigan furnishe1l 3oS m en for
t he Spanish-.\mericau war, 1 1; of wl•om were from t he law departwcnl. lly d epartmt."nts t hey were divided as follows: Law 117, Literary
93, Engineering .io, Medical 37, Dental 17 and H om eopath ic 4. The
law dass cA 97 furnish ed seveu mcu out of its fifty mem bers.
A m o n ~ t he 30S Michi gan men , Wl're oflicers as follows: 1 Brig.
<~en., 1 Lc\\l. <..:olo uel, i6 Majors, 13 Capt ains , 16 F irst Lieutenants,
6 Ser.onrl I-1 ieutt-nants 1 2 I Sa rgeanls and 22 Corporals.
Am ou g l\l ichi).!an a lumni who sen•e<l as c i\·ili a us iu various capacities 1h1ri11g the wa1· are: Wilh am R. Day, '7n 1, Sec'y of ~late; Geo.
D. Me ikdjobn 'S 1 1, A ~s· t Se(' · ~· of War; Sen . Cushma n K. Davis '57 1
Me m ber of Peace Commissio n; P rof. Dea n C. \Vo rcester , 189 1 l\tcm berof Philippine Commission; Prof. Penoyer I.h S herwau, Jr. 1 Private
Sec'y to Philippine Commission.

DIW.\THS.-Central D<.:batiug I,eague. - Jau. 13, '99, Michigan
defeated ~ortbwestern by unanimous decision of the judges. U. of M.
representatives, Geo. Kingsley, Sigii;;mund Sauger and CbarlesSimons.
l\Iarch 3, '99, l\Iichigau tlefeated U. of P. l\!ichigau team, L. A.
'Vilson, N. H. C'anuv<ly and Frauk D. Eaman.
April 71 '99, .I\licbigau defeated Chicago by unanimous decision of
judges. Michigan team, Chas. Simon!', Sig. Sanger antl Geo. Kingsley.
LAW ScnoOLS.-Comparative size of American law schools for
the ) ear of 198- '99: Michigan, 720; Harvard, 5,13; Cobmbia, 34r.
Pennsylvania, 312; Yale, 195.
AT11LETICS.-U. of 1\1. had ll1c following schedule of base ball
games for the l'u·nmer of 1899: l\lilwankec 15, U. of l\f. o; Milwaukee
18, e. o f M. I; l l.of M . ..J., Beloit r; Wisco nsin 6, l l.of M. 4; u. of 1\1. 21 I
,Nisconsin 1; U.of M. 5, Notre Dame 3; Illinois 7, U. of l\I.3; U. of !\I.
9 1 I ndiana o; U. of l\I. 7, Ohio State 2; U.of l\I. 2 1 Illinois 1; U.of M . .+.
Hamilton 3; U.of M. 6, Albion 2; ll .of M. 4, Illinois 3: U..of M. 4, Illinois 2; Hamilton rt, U.of M. 6; U.of M. 6, \Visconsin r; Beloit~4, U.of
M. Lj U.of M. S, Corn<.:11 ;; Lafayette -1. U.of 1\1. 2; U. of ~I. 4, lT of P.
1; U.of M. 7, Notre Dame r; t l.of :u. ro, Cornell 7; Cornell ro, U.of M. 5.
Football for fall of '99 - Var~i.y o, Alumni o; U.of l\I. 1 r, Hillsdale
Oj u.of l\I. 26, Albi0n Oj P. of ~r. r7, \Vestern Reserve o; lT. of 1\1. 12,
Notre Dame o; U.of l\I. 5, Illiuoi<> o; l'.of 1\1. 38, U.of Va. o; C.of P. 11,
U. of M. 10; U. o f l\I. 24, Kalama1.oo o; Wisconsin J 7, lT. of 1\1 5.
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ABBOT, CHARLES F., West Oardner, Mass.

Atlmilled to
Massachusetts uar on examinc1tion Fch.15, q9, and has been praclicmg
at above address since. \Vell satisfkd with a.mount and kind of husi ·
ness thus far secure1l. Xow has cnses in both Superior aud District
courts. Population of West Gan.lut-r, io,ooo. Sends greetings.
1

ABBOT, C. S., West Branch, Mich.- Postalreturu~d an<l report
promi5'ed bnt failed lo receive i11 time. Practicing law same as la~t
year.
AIRD, CLARENCB W ., 62 noffat Build., Detroit, Mich .~
Still practicing law with the firm of Caufield & Canfield, corporation
and admiralty lawyers. Is slill single and fairh' prosperous. Sees
George, Bartlett autl Bo<lwau most every <lay.
BABB, MAX W., Savings Bank Building, Mt. Pleasant, Iowa.
-No change in localiou, nor in busiuess or fau1ily relaHous siuce last
report. Goocl success in practice though uol yet much ronceru ed :\s
to the passage of au income tax law. Quite a little ex:perieuce iu the
trial of ca!"-ies. Has wet several meu1bers of class since last report.
Sends greeting!' aud best wishes.
BAGLEY, O"RAN'f C. , Pro\'o City, Utah. - ~twi.,lh h.i~ taken a
wife ancl professionally h il~ worked hanl. .l\Iarric<l to Miss Ella Davis
of Provo City 011 Fch. 2211cl, 1899. Has receh·erl no honors in politi~s.
but rlesires to say for t h e infonnation of those who remember that his
residence is in Utah, that the ohjections u rged against him when a

ca1ul iclatt>, were 11ol those urged ngniust Congre ... sman-elect from Utah,
Mr. Roberts. Bagley ~ays he married wisely, but not too much. Sen<ls
kin<l regards to the boys.

BAER, A H., Belleville , 111. -Still junior member of law firm
of \Vinkelmann & Baer. Doiug nicely nnd enjoying a large ancl well
paying practice. Had the pleasure of a \'bit from Brother Haub some
time a~o. Sends greetings to the boys of 19; law clas!".
BARTLETT, CH ARLES L. , 30 Buhl Block , Detroit , Mich. Has commenced practice at 30 Duhl Block in connection with the office of Rarbour & Rexford, one of the lea<ling Jaw firm~ of Detroit.
Has <lone a \·ery gratify ing bu~iness. II&s lJccn in ill health a goocl
tlcal of the pcbt year, <lue to exposure while in lhc south with 32n<t
Reg. Mich. \·ol. Iuf't'y. Bees Orton, George auil Aircl frequently.

BERKABILE, THOS. A., 9 17 Chicago Stock Exchange Build·
ing, Chicago, 111.- Js a member of tht· faculty of the Illinois College
of J-4nw 1 and teaches ll1e 'uhjects of Sales, nncl Bnilments aud Carriers.
In acl1litio11 to the college work he is practic ing at the aho\·e a<ldre-.s.
Succt'c1li11g nicely. Seucls kind re~ard-. to classmates .
BOSS , F R.ANK \\'. , Pl y m outh , lnd .-Still localed at Plymouth
with promising outlook. Grcate!:.-l difficulty b of a political naturepracticing in a coun ty the politics of which i::. at vnriauce with
his own. \Vas mnrrie1l last June. hut at last report is-.ue hacl not yet
· lieen joi nccl. Will try and 1·eport hett"r progress by ue.'\'.l year.
BLACKBUR.N, JAMES H. , n ount Ve rn on, lnd.- .\.s Kau::.as
Riley woulcl put it, [ am still pl:.iying a lone hat11l and ha,·e a few
trum ps. Am still practicing law at the old ad<lre~ .... an1l modesty perm its me to sa~· ouly Urnt I am mectin~ with moclernle success. Greeti ngs to all the boys of '97.

CHANDLER. WALTER M.,

4 20

North Texas Ba11k Building.

Dallas, Texa s.---Sen ior member of law lirm of Clrnudler & Swim. Is
now engagl·d i n l hl! general practice of law, a ncl doing well in bot h
ciYi l a ncl cri minal bnsiness. Is 11ol yet married and is not interested
in politiC'!;,
COOMBS, RO\' R., Defiance , Ohlo.-No ilircl't report. Slllisl>ury
reports h im t o ba\'e been in the Dcntnl clcpart111ent at l'. of .:\I. l ast
year.

DANCER, HERBERT A., First National Bank Building, Du·
luth, Minn.-Still couuectcd with the firm of Baldwiu & Baldwin.
H as met with good success in the year's work ancl expects a decided
c hange for the better in the nenr future. Has won O\'Cr three-fou rths
of all cases t ried cluri ng the la.st yenr. Not married and no iwmcdiat~
prospects.

DONAHEY, LUTHER F., First National Bank Building,
Bowling Green, Ohio.- J-. junior mem ber of firm of James & Beverstock nml is act ively· cngagetl i n practice nt Bowling Grel'n where
l egal business is bris k o wi ng to active oil operations in that vicin ity.
Can report no w a rriages, bi rths or deaths. Is doing well fi na ncially
a nd h as increased his weig h t to r85 pou nd s. S en ds greetings to the
boys.

DRUMHELLER. THOS. J., Spokane, Wash.-No repor t. Fait·
ed t o locate.
Editor.

If an y m ember of class k nows a<l<l ress, p lease report t o

FIELD, FREEMAN, Catskill, New Mexico. Car<l returned bu t
report u ot on time. George reports Field as having goue \\est to get
rid of m alarial fever contracted in Cu ha, and also that he has a lmost
fully recovered.
FORD, DELBERT E ., Chicago, 111.- No report. Could not locate th is year , as name is not in Chicago legal directory. ,\ny member of class please fu rnish address.
FOUTS, ROBERT n ., 333 Burke Build., S eattle, Wash .-Reported briefly o u µos ta l. -.Slill pract ici ug law a ncl lloing well. :i\Iarried
Aug. 1 1 1899 lo l\li::;s Clara Mohler of Coviugtou, Ohio.
FREEMAN, FRANK F .. 534 Chamber of Commerce Build.,
Portland, Oregon. -Not yel marriecl, so is slill haµpy.
Picking up
the th reads of practice again after a year with Uucle Sam in the Philippi nes. \Vhile in Philippi nes frequen tly saw Moore an<l i.\liuer.
Seu<ls greetings to the boys.

FREEDMAN, H. Y.,

11

Worcest er Block, Portland , Oregon.-

Pract icing alone uo<l thus far hns cl one fairly well. \:ut setting the
world 6u fire, but waking some smoke. On the 26th of la!'.t '.\farch,
m~t wit h a n almost fa tal accident in which left leg was broken a little
below the thigh , an<l which will prob·ibly le11\·e Dro. F. somewhat
crippled t he rest of his li fe. Ih·Swaq thrown out of a huggy iu a runowAy, a d ista nce of about t hirty feet , an<l struck a t ree. The accident
laid him u p for tll ree mo nths, an 1l h e has not fully recovered yet.
Does collection busi ness alo n ~ coa:->t ancl will be pleased l o hanclle
collect ions for classmate:-;. Will open brnnch ofiicc in Nome next
spring.

GALEN, ALB ERT J . , Oalen Block, He le n a , Mont.- llas a very
s uccessful p ractice a nd has h ad a very prospcrons year. W ife is
spe ucling t he winter i n WashiuKt o11 D. C. ~e 1 uls best wis hes to a11
classm at es.
OEOROE, RANSOM 0., 91 n offat Build ., Detroit, Mich. -Is
n ow pract icing, being locate<l with Harlow P. Duvock, Referee in
Baukrupl cy. H as no complain t to make, h as been <lo iu g fairly we ll.
Send~ best wishes to all the class.
HANDY, JAMES 5., 1:.106 Marquette Build. , Chicago, 111. T,ocated same as last year. Wor k ing part ot the t ime for Smiley &
C lark. Build i ng up in1lepe nde n t business o f b is o we . Fam ily still
l im itecl t o th ree. House ad llress, i1722 Sa nglcy Ave. F ree lu nc h al w.iys ready fo r class o f '97 a n1l bed furnio;hcd 0 11 t we nty-fo ur hou rs not ice. Best '"'ishes to all m embers of the cla!-S.

HARPER, DAVID N.,

721

St Cha rles St ., Ne w Orleans, La.

- I s spend i ng t he winler i n New Orl eans.

cago or go to Cuba in t he

spr i n ~.

\Vill eithe r relt1ru to Ch iScmls g reetings lo class.

HAR l{ISON, OEO. B., 719 Huntoon .St., Topeka, Kan.- Postal
ret urned but repor t fa ilecl to arrive in time.

HART, WILLIAM L., Alliance, 0.-Busioess relatious same
as l ast year. Practice very safo;factory. Called on Claude Sheldon,
al Clcvclancl, last spr ing. Born on Dec. 281 1899, a sou, Inn Bruce
H art.
HA YES, HE~RY N., Richfield, Utah.-Ilas been attending to
tlulics uf Clerk vf Court aud doing ~omc legal work in con\·eyancin g
an<l c.lrawiug olher legal i11ttlrumcnts, but ns statute prohihits clerk
from prncticiug, has clone no court-room work. Getting aloug fairly
well. Anolh,•r hoy has arrived at his home, makin6 thre~ in all.
Regrets lo announce death of his father, who was buried Hee. 1 Ith,
99.
Sees Bagley occasionally ancl h u:::. henrd direct from Blnckburu
and Riky. lle~l wishes to all classmates.

HILLS, CHARLES W , 806 Marquette Build., Chicago, 111.Locnted sam e as last year. :\IakinK a :>peciulty of Fe1leral practice
aucl still teaching same in Illinois Collt:gc of J,aw. Will change bu~i
n ess n •lntions after l\lay 1st, next, ntlll will then devote entire time to
Federal work. Pro~pects good for the f uturc.

KOCOUREK, ALBERT, 706 Tacoma Build., Chicago, 111..Not no w in active practice. A turn in husiness affair in which iotere~tecl hns made it nece:-sary lo "ithdrnw from the law at prc-.eut.
H as had considerable experience iu the l~ourts the pnst year. Has
11ot gotten married nor encountered nuy other similar disasters.
Thi n ks that lo rhe cla~!' of "'·i~ 111.tjor," net of the public euemy, etc.,
there should he a<lcle<l the disaster just referred to, to \\hich Handy,
Hills, H nyi-:s, H art, the .\bhotts and others cli ...~eut. Anot!!er ca:;e of a

<lh·i1lccl COUI t.

LAWTON, CHARLES T.,

720

The Nasby. Toledo, Ohio.-

Still con u ccte<l with the office of Ch.t..<o. ~. Ashley, .\ttomey for the
Toledo Rdail eroccrs' aud Butchers' As$ociation, bcin~ retained hy
the ) ear lo clo their husin1..·ss. .hsoci.1tio11 co111 pri:.es 300 h.·•Hling
grorers and butd1ers of the city.
Il a~ had n num li~r of pun: foou
faw cases for them nnd other lm srncss.
Hus not tnkeu the one: nece:-:.ary to incorporak uuder the laws of Ohio. ls doin,I.! well, has harl
uumhcr of coses in co111111011 pleas Court. Senos gr('etings to class
and i11,·itcs members to cnll, when in Toledo.

LONO, \VILLI An n., Deerfield, ntch. -~o report.
LUX, ARTHUR. W . , P. 0 . Building. Lovington, 111.-Doing
a goml lrnsincss aml is well plt.~nsed.
I fas hcen t" ice elected city attorney ond still holds t he otliCl'. A~ yet has not walked to the hymcnenl ultnr.
nlLLE~,

HARRY A., Auditor General's Office, Lansing,

Mic h. - lfoldiug same position as:\ year ago.
Births, tl~.1ths and
marriage!' are fon•ign to him. S \}'S howc\•cr, thu l he i.; at wnr with
th~ latter a111l is lia hlc t o surrcml cr. Se111ls rcg.utl!'i to the c las-.uutcs.

MILROY, CHARLES M, 61 • 6z Produce Exchange, Toledo, 0.
- ~ u thinl!

new to report. Practicing al same place nnd under s:uuc
conditions as ln.sl year. Busi ness is i n c r~asi u g in n very grntifyiug
uumner. Sends best wishes to all the hoys.

M I NER, KAR L R.• Room 608, J I Ceda r St., New Yor k, N. Y.
- Served in the l'hilippiues with Astor llattcry and returned to the
lJ. S. in J.lllunry, 1899. Has been practicing at above atlclress. Says
lo tell any member of class who isn't sulisficd with location to learn
some Spanish, bone up real property law, and huy a ticket for i\lanila,
I>. I., for there will he the most satisfactory mnthlle of real property
titles out there tbnt eYcr cxislell. Sends greetings to nil the boys.

MOORE, CHARLES L., Helena, Mont.- Now

practicin~

io office with Gnleu, h :wing returnee\ from the Philippines some monlbs
ago. Enjoying good health and husiuess snl;sfoctory and gratifying.
"For the hl·ncfil of the '97 I.. aw Closs I will say, the Philippines is
a gool1 place to !>lay away from nnc1 that knowleclgc of warfan· can b(>
gained from history almost as accurately as by experience."
NORRIS, JAMES T., Frankfort, flic h.-Is engage<l in good insur.u1ce business. Is well, huppy au<l more prosperous than expected,
and shatlow does not grow less. Has lakeu unto himself a wife and
is still living with her without any assistaur:t• from the police. Laying up some of the materiality of this worl<l a111l accu111ulnti11g- a few
for the rainy clays of the future. St!ntls rcganl:> lo all the boys.
ORTON, JESSE F., 716 Union Tru~t Bu ild., Detroit, Mich. Pral'ticiug alcmc at the abo,·e acl1ln•ss siucc April 1~t '99, ancl is <laing
fairly well. Prospects for the foture seem good.
Reports the birth
of a second sou, Lawrcuce ,;\litchell Orton, Aug. 12th '99. Residence
ncldr~!'>S, 1 q5 Hu<lson Avenue,
PADLEY, W I LLIAM H •• Daven port, Wash. - ~o report recei\'cd.
RILEY, B. T., Schroeder Bui ld., Paola, Ka n . Since Feh. 1
1
99, been doing some work in legal 1lep1rl111cnl of K'\nsns City, Ft.
Scott and Memphis R. lt. hut will drop it as it takes him away from
h ome most of tlle time.
lfaq clone fairly wl..'11 and mm.:h encouraged
with the outlook Has heanl from Bagley, St<.:'nrnes, Stauley and
Milroy, 1luri11g the year.
As lo prcsl'nl social nud tlomc!'.tic sl;ttu::.,
is st ill in statu quu, as far as heard from, a111l thinks nil precincts han·
mnde return-.. Reports Hagley's marriage a111l hopes futurt! ) ears
may improve the reconl. (\V~it, Dro. Riley, l'xamiuc this year·~ reconl.-.Ed.) Wi5bt>s all classmates ::\lcrry Christmas and happy New
Year
ROGERS, ALBERT T., East Las Vegas. N. M.-Still practicing law iu "the land of sunshine;" is kept quite busy, enjoying fair
success fo1· a beginner. Has no complniut except that the <lays are
hut twenty-four hours Jong. Is uol 111nrrictl lml woultl hkc to be.
~l' Htls greetings to classmates.
RY AN, EMMET C., 19 Baldwin Block, India napolis, Ind. ·Still holcling the fort atHl business ltas been 1lcci<k<lly on the up gracle
the last few months. Not married and fast moving into the rauks of
confirmed hachclorbooc1. Say$, "Starved two year~. 110\\' on the rise.
Heartiest goo1l wisl1cs to all t he boys."
S ALI SBURY, DUANE C., Mila n , Mlch .-Still sawing wood at
the sam e old log and doing as well as coultl be expect ed.

SH E LOON, CLAU DE E., \\' indha m , Oh io.-:-.:o direct tcport
Reportecl by law partner in Cleveland to he at above address. Reported as having failed in health.

S l" AN L E Y• F R E D R ICK B., Scheeti; B uild. , Wichita, Kan. flegnn practicing after gra1luation iu Knnsas City, .Mo. Nov. rst '99,
form eel partnership with brother C. C, Stnnley anrl opened olflces at
nho\'e address. Has had a good general prncticc from the start. Has
tried a l ~o many criminal cases in Kan. a111l Oklahoma, including six
murclrr rasec,. \Vas mat"rie<l Oct. 31st '99, to :\Iiss I-i: thelyn Stanley of
!\Ia, ville, N. Y. Sends best \\ islles to all the boys.
STE ARNES, C. H., Kala mazoo, nich. - Samc liu~iness relat ions as last year, and enjoyin~ a g-oo<l practice. SclJ(l::. greeting~.
ST EVENS ON, A RC HI BA LD, Rock p o r t , ln d.-Still practicing
IRw as junior tut:mher of firm P:tylou & Stc,cnsou.
Has ha<l a
good practice from the hegi1111i11g-, last y~ar cspcdally good. Sends
n.·gnrcls lo all the hoys.
W E HRLE, EDWARD F., 218 Sou t h Broadway, Los A n •
g ele s , Ca l. Nu report. George reporb him a.... ha,·ing left Lo~
A 11 gele . . ahout ,, year ago and gone lo i\Iexico, hut that he ha-. recently returned to I os i\ngeks.

WHI TE, CH AR L ES E .• Niles. Mic h . -Fortune hn' attended.
Since last report, has l&.kcn lo himseli All adrlitional, servitwlt= or
hunlen-a wifr. l\Iarricd to ".\ltss Claire r•. Hoppin, of Nilc.:s, Oct. I (
1 ~99
Last year hm:iness bus been ('minently s, fr·•factory, and the
prospects for the future are hright. \\'ishe~ all member~ of dal:>s a
SUC('c.ssf ul Nl·w \'ear.
WILLI A MS, RO\ H., 20• 27 Kin gsbury Block, S3ndusky ,
Ohio. - Doing busm ess at the . . amc old stand an1l husine!->S is fair
bat bficcl with locatio n and if all goes well wil l be found here oo.
yenr h ~m·c. H eard from 1\Iilroy several times dul'ing the yenr.

EDITORIAL.
\\'c acknowledge receipt of a copy of tT. of M. '9~ Law Class directC1ry edited and pubfo.bcd by James T. Lawler of Bay City, !\heh.
Tht• 1lircctory is neat in appearancl' and well eclitecl

'Vhetber the members of the CJa.;;s rccehe notice next fall or not,
1<."t each st:nd his report and 25c for bulletin No. 4, not later than
Ike. I I\. 1000. If this direction is obscrvetl, we woulcl have no difliculty arising from cllauge of address of members <luring the year.

One or two members suggest ti.lat a class reunion hl· held nt Ann
Arbor duriug the co01mcm·cmcul Wl'Ck of 1902, llic fifth nnniversary
of the graduation of this clas-.. 'J'his will he the y\•ar of the Toll•1lo,
Ohio, ('l'fl lc1111ia I aud low ra ll'!Z can lie hntl from all parts of the country.
Let ll!' h:wc an e.xpres~ion from lhc clnss 0 11 this 111attcr nntl we" ill
puhlbh the concensus of opiniou later. \\1 c think the suggestion a
goo1l ont'.

< >tH• 11ten1her of the Clas.., gcncrou.;;ly re111itlc1l $1.50 as dues for
tllis yenr's bulletin, n1ul suggests that the suhsl'Tipliou price be incrcn:,e11. 'fhis ... r1111e 111e111l.Jer prep rt:d for the bulletin a lt' tlL'r on the
suhjcct alldn:s ...1·ll to lhc cln::;::;, hut lack of space n111l modesty of the
Eclitc•r forhi<ls its public~ition. \Vith an i11crcasc i11 price, "c woul<l
be able lo i~suc a mu<.'h more cornp lelt· and sntisfactory puhlicalion,
hut ull that we a ... k is simply payml'nl uf cxpc11ses, ancl we ka\'C this
matlt•r to the l'o11sirleration of the class.

Although we have heard from n larger percentage of the Class
thi s year tlrnn last, yet several 111c111ben; failed lo sc ml reports, not.with ...tanrliug- tlll' ~amt· wen• promist•cl. It1 a mtmher of cast•s two or
llHl'C rcqul·~ts \\'ere macle before \\l' rel·ei \'e1l at1) response, aml in a
few t'uses uo attention was pai<l to the rcc1ucsb. Fi\'e mt·mbt-rs ~cut
reports hut forgot lo enclose the u"ual :sc f ce to defray l'XJ>CllSl's.
\Ve clo nr,t wish to complain, hut these matters of ueglect g1\'c us umch
annoyance an1l more than double our work. \Von'l every member of
thl~ Clas~ ussist in rctlucing lhc work of issuiug- the Bulletin lo the
minimutu ? ll will he greatly nppreciated by the Editor.

FlNANCIAI~

ST.\TEMHNT.

Hnlancc 011 baud las l year ................................................... $ 1 .So
Cash received fron1 dues.... .................... .. .......... ... ..... ......
9.50

Tot.11. ................... $11.,,0

Exptnscs, pri11tinl:' 1 postage, etc ............................................. j10.oo
Balance on band ......... ............... $ T.30
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UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN.
Conde~cl

Report of the Year's Happenings at the Seat of
Our Alma Mater.

REGISTRATION.-The registration at the u. of M. for 1899-1900
vras 3,441, distributed among the various departments as follows:Lit.. 1343; Law, 837; Med~c. 500; Eng-., 280; Dent., 24;; Pharm., ;6;
Homeo., 70; Summer school, 138. This is the largest re~istratiou in
the history of the University. The registration for the first two
months of the year 1900-1901, is 3, 414, of which Sro are in the Law
Department. The indications are tllat this year's registration will exceed that of all previous years.
UNIVKRSJTV NoTES.-There are twenty Michigan graduates and
student& in the 56th Congress, four Senators and sixteen Representa.
tives. There have been 74 Michigan graduates in Congress since 1850.
There were 1042 volumes added to the- Law library during the
past year, making now a library of 18.000 volumes.
Last autumn M. H. Carmody,of Grand Rapids, Mich., was elected
President of the Senior Law class, and L. R. Canfield was elected to
preside over the Junior Law class.
The Class of 1899 for a dass memorial secured au old Spanish
cannon from the fortifications at Santiago de Cuba and mounted the
same just as it stood at the opening of the Spanish-American war,
placing it in position at the cross-walk near the geueral library. Tlic
class of 1900 as its memorial placed a large life-size portrait of President Angell in the receptiou room of the Alumni Association.
COOI.KV DAY-The Senior Class of the Law Department arranged
on May 23rd, 1900, a celebration in memory of Judge Cooley. Prominent judges and lawyers from all over Michigan and mat1y prominent
alumni from other states were present. The morolng \vas spent h1
University Hall where Judge Grant and Judge Graves gave addresses.
In the afternoon Prof. B. M. Thompson, President of the Michigan
State Bar Association, and Ex-Secretary of State William R. Day of

Ohio, gave addresses. A banquet was held i o the evening at the
Waterman gymnasium at which President Angell, Dean H .B. Hutchins and otherc; responded to toasts. It is intended that Cooley Day
shall be observed auunally in the Law eepartment.
The local prelimiuary oratorical contest tor the University took !)l Ace March 23rd, 19:>0, with six contestants, George W.
l\1Rxey, of Forest Cily, Pa., being the winner.
His subject was
"Webster's Reply to Hayne.'' The oratorical con lest of the Northern
Oratorical League was heltl at Madison, Wis., May 4th, r 900, in
which contest .l\Iichigan's representative, .Mr. Maxey, won third
place, with Norlhwc!-tern first aucl Wisconsin second. Maxey received first .on delivery but was given sixth rank in thought and composition.
0RA'l'ORV

D.rtBA'l'RS-Micbigau vs. Chicago at Auu Arbor, Jan. 12th,
1900
Michigan wo11 by u11aniruous decision; Mkbigan representatives, G . A. Oblinger, M. II. Carmody and A. M. Cloud.
Michigan vs. U. of P. al Pbiladelpbin, March 9th, 1900 - Michigan won by unanimous dcdsion of three jndges; Michigan representatives, Lafayette Young, \V. E. R)<lalch and H. F. Jacob.
Michigan vs. Minnesota at Chicago, April 6th, 1900-Michigan
won by uuanimous decision of tlle judges. l\lichigan representative'>,
G. A. Obliuger, IVI. IL Carmody and A. M. Cloud.
The \Vebster Soticty won from the Adelphi society the Detroit
Alumni Association Trophy Cup in the fiual aun\.lal iuter-society debate held May nth. The Jeffersonians wou the cup last year. The
society of the Uuiversily wiuniag the greatest number of times in
twenty years is to become the final possessor of the cup.
ATilI.ETICS-\\'esteru
Inter-Collegiate Meet at Chicago Michigan 3c points, Chicago 30~. Colorado 291 \Visconsin 21, Notre
Dame 17, Minnisota 3, Northwestern 6, Kuox: 4}'2 1 Nebraska 2.
Olympl"• Gnmes-1\lichigan was represented in the Olympian
games at Paris last !'-lummer by Trainer Filzpatrick, Capt. McLean in
hurdles, D' Vorak in pole vault, Hayes in the distances and Leiblee
in the dashes. Michigan's r~preseutatives won three second places,
and Chicago, the only other western college represented, won two
third s.
Base Dall, Summer of 1900 -Michigan 14, U. of Indiana 3; Michigan 7, U. of Illinois 3; l\tichigau 1, U. of Wiscoosiu 7; Michigan 1,
Beloit o; Michigan 8, Northwestern 3; Michigan o, Notre Dawe 8;
Michigan 3, Beloit 2; Michigan 26, Northwestern 2; Michigan 6, Chicago 9; Michig1m 18, Chirngo r r; Michigan 6, U. of Illinois 12; Mich
igau 71 U. oflllinois 3; l\Cicb\gan 11, Chicago IT; Michigan 131 U. of
Wisconsin 16; Michigan 7, Cornell 2; Michigan 7, U. of P. 2; Michigan
3, Chicago 2; Michigan r, Notre Dame 7; Michigan 7, Cornell 8; Michigan IJ, Cornell 1.
Football, fall of 1900- Michigan 29, Hillsdale o; Michigan 20
K a lamazoo o; .Michigan 24, Case 6; Michigau II, Perdue 6; Michigar
12 1 Illinois o; Michigan 12, lnrliana o; Michigan 5, Iowa 28; Michigar
7 1 Notre Dame o; Michigan o, O. S. U. o; Michigan 5 1 Chicago 15.

'97 CLASS ROSTER.
ABBOTT, CHARLF.S F., Gardner, Mass.-Gardner now bas IJ,ooo inhabitants. \Vell located ancl ha.., a nice practice. Took varation trip to Colorado and South Dakota last ~ummer. Saw Handy,
Harper a11d Hills in Chicago. Scuds best wishes to all classmates.
ABBOTT, CHARLES S., West Branch, Mich.- Practicing in partnership with his wife, :i\Ierrie H. Abbott, uuclcr the firm name of ·
Abbott & Abbott. Has a g-ood aucl growing practice. Recently obtained a verdict of J4.,ooo in a negligence case again::.t the i\Iicbignn
Central railroad.
AlRD, CLARENCE W ., 62 Moffat Build., Detroit, Micb.--Still
with Caufield & Canfield. Expects to form a partnership iu the near
future with a prominent Detroit law}·er who was recently el\!cted
Circuit Court Commissioner. Seu<ls regards to all member::. of '97
l,aw.
BABB, MAX W., Savings Bank Building, Mt. PfeaSdnt, Iowa.No chang~ in busiuess relations since last report. .\m still a member
of firm of Babb & Babb. Business good tbe pa~t year am) like the
practice very much. \Vas marrieu October 23, 1900 to i\liss \'idas
Kewble, of Fairfield, Iowa. Etljoyed a sh ort visit "itb Bro. Baer last
spring. Found him considered by those well informed, the ' 'whole
thing" at Bdleville, 11 l.
BAGLEY, GRANT C., Provo City, Utah.-No report.
BAER.A, H., Belleville, II1.-St1ll a meu1b~r of the firm of Winkelman & Baer. Nothing extraordinary to report for thi ~; year. Is pulling steadily on the traces and making satisfactory progress. Sends
greetings lo classmates.
BARTLETT, CHARLES L., 28 and 29 Buhl Block, Detroit, Mich.
-Business bas been exceplioaally good the past ycnr a1l<l prospect
good for tbe future. Expects to form a law co-pnrtuership with a
U. of M. graduate who is counccletl with a large Lnv firw in D~troit.
Secs Aird, Orton aud George frcque1;tly. Has been :lhlc to scud collections to several classmates. Says to urge class re-union for 1902
and thinks all the class will atten<l, C\'en though they bave to travel
a la hobo, or walk.

BERKEBll..E, THOS, A., 32 Kimball Building, Cedar Rapids,
Iowa.-Locatcd here since last report anci eugaged in practice with
\V. O. Clemans under the firm name of Ch~maus & Berkebile. Reports ~ood success ancl sends greetings to all the boys.
BOSS, FRANK W., Plymouth, Ind. :'.\o report.
BLACKBURN, JAlVIES H., J03 I. 0. 0. F. Block, Mount Vernon,
lnd. ~Still sticking to business au1l learning to kl'ep lns t!) e ou the
squirrel. Growth of business not pheuowcnal but heallhy: Hdped
to save his couutry during the recent carnp."\ign. ~ot married yet,
but has fi led interrogatories, with a special plc.l 1 nml the answer has
been file1l-coufessiou without a\·oidauce. No i~sue, but not cause
for demurrer in this case. (Sounds similar to the jargon uscu in Prof.
G riffin's recitations in •·stcphcu. 11 -I•Mitor.)

CHANDLER, WALTER M., 342 West 23rd street, New York, N.Y.
-Recently moved from Dallas. Texas, to New York City to continue
practice of law. Prospects bright. Has been ou the lecture platform
this season under the direction of the Star Lyceum Bureau of New
York and bad a lecture tour through Penusylvauia, Ohio and Michi·
gan. Father died recently at Jacksonville, Florida.
COOMBS, ROY R., Defiance, Ohio.-No report.
DANCER, HERBERT A ., First National Bank Building, Duluth,
Mlon.-Still located at same place with firm of Baldwin & Baldwin.
Salary is increasing and annual volumn of business of firm bas doubled since his connection with same. \Vell satisfied with his location.
DONAHEY, LUTHER F., First National Bank Building,
Bowling Green, Obio.-No report.
DRUMHELLER, THOS. J., Walla Walla, Wash.-No report.
FIELD, FREEMAN, 632 Jefferson Avenue, Detroit, Mich.-No
direct report. Geo rge reports Bro. Field at above address.
FORD, DELBERT E., Continental Hotel, Wabash Ave. & Madlaoo. St., Chicago, IU,-Has been until recently mana~er of Ford's
Wootllawn storage warehonse on Monroe avenue. September rst as·
eumed management and proprietorship of the Continental Hotel A.t
a bovf" address. Business has l>een good. Entertained several U. of
M. boys attending the Thanksgiving foot-ball game. Still a bachelor.
FOUTS, ROBERT M., 333 Burke Building, Seattle, Wash.-No
report.
FREEMAN, FRANK F., 534 Chamber of Commer~ Bullet, Portland, Oregon.-Busioess flourishing as well as could expect. Takes
comfort in army motto, •1 Nothiug ;s ever :10 bad as it would be if it
were worse." Still single. Sends greetiugs of the season to bis class·
mates.
FREEDMAN, H. Y., Nome City, Alaska.-No direct report.
Reported by Freeman to be at above address, engaged in practice of
law with Judge DuBois. Doing very well.
GALEN, ALBERT J., Galen Block, Helena, Moot.-Business flourishing and ou the increase. After Jan. r, r9oc, will assume tbe duties
of Assistant U.S. District Attorne~·, for the District of Montana in
addition to regular practice. W. D. Tiptou of '99 Law Class, U. of M.
is in his office as assistant. Reports health of family good and sends
greetings to all members of the class.
GEORGE, RANSOM G., 9J Moffat Build., Detroit, Mich.- Practice
growing nicely and outlook is e ucouragiug. Hears from Wehrle occasionally. Nothin g of unusual importance to report. Sends greet·
ings to all members of the class.
HANDY, JAMES S., J206 Marquette Build., Chicago. 111.-Business increasing slowly, family increasing fast. Sees Ford, Hills, and
Kocourek quite often.
Best wishes for success of all members of the
class.
HARPER, DAVID N., 72J St. Charles St., New Orleans, La.- Location, etc., is same as last year, except that he is interested in some
new business ventures and hopes for success in due season.

HARRISON, GEORGE B., 7l9 Huntoon St., Topeka, Kao.-No
report.
HART, WILLIAM L., Alliance, Ohio.-Business relations same
as last year. Practice satisfactory aud increasing. Did some campaigning last fall and the returns did not show any appreciable
Democratic gain in districts visited. Family consisting of wife and
son Bruce, a year old, all in good health. Visited several classmates
during the year. (See Editorial.)
HAYF.S, HENRY N., Richfield. Utah.- Spent most of the year
in C"unty Clerk's office, until the opening of the late campaign, wh~n
he was nomiuateJ for State Auditor by the Demot•ratic party. Took
an active part in the campaign but went down to defeat with bis party
by a small mRjority. Will enter upon the practice of law after Jan.
xst, 190r. Another boy arrived in the family 111st year, making four
in all. Kiud regards to all the boys o{ '97 ·1aw class.

HILLS, CHARLFS W., l527 Monadnock Build., Chicago, Ill.April 1st t900 assumed the prl\ctic.e of Hon. \Vatter II. Chamberlin, now
Assistant Commissioner of Patents, which was quite large. Business
is now worth from $8,ooo to $ro,ooo per year. Still teaching at tbe
Illinois College of Law, haviog all the Federal subjects. Practice i1
exclusively Federal, with special reference to Patents , Trade Marks,
Copyrights and Corporatioos. Receives frequent calls from classmates. Favors class reunion at Ann Arbor io 1902.
KOCOUREK, ALBERT, l lO La Salle St., Chicago, I11.-Has tried
only six cases in last year and bas withdrawn from active practice. Is
now editor of The Chicago l\Iusic Journal and secretary of the Cbica~o Correspondence School of Music. Should be glad to consider a
monogram on the relation of the doctrine of "res ipee loquiter" to the
Harmonic Minor scale. Trying banl to avoid auy domestic history.
LAWTON, CHARLES T ., 720 Tbe Nasby, T oledo, Ohio.-Still
with C. S. Ashley, aud attorney for the Retail Grocers' and Butchers'
Association. Doing a very nice business. No deaths, no marriages
and h euce uo births. Eujoyiug life now as he expects to be a long
time <lca<l. Scuds greetings to class.
LONG, WILLIAM M., Deerfield, Mich.- No report.
LU~ ARTHUR W., P. O. Building, Lovington, ru.-No report.
Mll-LER, HARRY A ., Calumet, Mich.-Opeued law office here
Aug. 28, 1900 and bas met with fair success, much beyon<l e.:!pectatious.
Will be married Feb. 7lb, 1901, to Miss Annie \Villiams, of L'Aure,
Mich. Sends kiud regards to classmates.
MILROY, CHARLES M., 61-62 Produce Exchange, Toledo, Ohio.
-Has b ad a prosperous year. Business good.but not man•elous. No
marringes or bouors to report. Has seen a number of tbe boys during the year. Invites classmates to call when in Toledo.

MINER, KARL R., 20 Nassau St., New York, N. Y.-Opened up
law office he re severa~ mouths ago. "Some days I cau't lay up a
cent, but when I take the general average at the end of the year, I

am moved to say with Kipling, 'He liked it all.' " Is still a bachelor,
(with hopes, however). Requests classmates to call without fail when
in New York.
MOORE, OiARLF.S L., Suttle, Wash.-No <lirect report. Galen reports that upon Moore's return from the Philippines he opened
a law office at Dillon, Mont., but in the latter part of May went to
Nome. He returned from tbt>r~ Aug. 15th anti located at Seattle.
NORRIS, JAMF.S T., Frankfort, Micb.-Ilas been u ber.edict
since April 28 1 i898, having married Florence Mae Chandler, of Ann
Arbor, Mich., on that date.

Has not yet engaged in Jaw practice,

having been busily engaged in other matters, principolly iusuraace.
Is getting a fair share of the "coin of the realm" aucl is well sati&fi.ed.
Saw George last summer and Bartlett last spring.
ORTON, ]F.SSE F ., 47, Buhl Block, Detroit, Micb.-Resides at 42
Hancock ave., West. Is still practicing law and is meeting with fair
success. Nicely located and business prospects for the future are
bright. Sends greetings to all the boys.
PADLEY, WILLIAM H., Pinkney, Mich.-No report.
RILEY, B. T., Schroeder Buildg. , Paola, Kan.-Still in the praclice
of law. Was in politics last fall, being caocli<late on the Democratic
ticket for member of the legislature. \Vhile the ticket was defeatt:d
Ly from 200 to 400 in the county, Brother kiley lost by a single vote,
which he says is sufficient to class him as an "also ran.'' He consoles
with Ryan with the sentiment that "truth crnshed to earth will rise''
some sweet day. Business is good and prospects flattering. Sends
kind regards. (Better be good and be a Republican, Bro. RileyEditor).
ROGERS, ALBERT T., East Las Vegas, New Mexico.-Has bad a
succcssfnl year and established a good cheutage of tbe best business
men. Has had more cases in court last year than the majority of local attorneys of that section. Has moved into specially designed new
apartmeuts, m aking best equipped offices in New Mexico. No matrimonial fever yet, but alarmiug symptoms.
RYAN, EMMET C., l~ Baldwin Block, Indianapolis, Ind.-Past
year has been best yet in business, with much to encourage. Counts
as clients some good men financially and of inflltence. Embarked on
the sea of politics last fall, being candidate on Democratic ticket for
representative to State Assembly, but went down to defeat with the
political avalanche on Nov. 6th. :\lade speeches during the campaign
for the Democratic ticket and incidentally for himself. Ha~n't
found Mrs. Ryan yet. Sends regards to the boys.
SALISBURY, DUANE C., Battlecreek, Mich.-No direct report.
SHELDON, CLAUDE E., Windham, Ohio. -Has recovered
health and is again engaged in law practice. Has several cases peudi ng in court. Will probably return to Cleveland in the near future.
Regards to class of 1 97.
STANLEY, FREDRICK B., Scheetz Build., Wichita, Kan.-No
report.

STEARNF.S, C.H., Kalamazoo, Mfoh.-Ilas had a busy year,
chiefly with matters conuected with probate practice. Practice i~
satisfactory and growing. Has aeen and beard from a number of
classmates clurin,g the year.
STEVENSON, ARCHIBALD, Rockport, lnd.-Business relations
same as last year. Business goocl and bas been good from the beginning, and well satisfied with location. Sends greetlo«s to all classmates.

WEHRLE, EDWARD F., 40J Henne Block, Los Angeles Cal.Practiciug law with fair success. Has not committed matrimony, nor
been elec-ted to any important or lucrative office, nor sbufRed off this
mortal cnil. In politics to the extent of being a member of City Democratic Central committee. Elected a Democratic mayor, turning a Republican majority of 3000 for McKinley a month before to a Democratic majority of 3000. Ilacl pleasure of meeting Minnis, 1 97 Law (by
brevet) here last winter. He is fat and able (bodied) as when at
Ann Arbor.
WHITE, CHARLES E., C.001idge Bulld., Niles, Mkla.-Still practicing. Past year has been eminently satisfactory. Did some campaigning last fall and judges from election results that be did not
make many converts to opposing forces. Heartily in favor of class
reuntou in 1902.
WILLIAMS, ROY H., 26-27 Kingsbury Block, Sandusky, Ohio. Practice iucreasiug nicely. Bro. Williams bad the good fortune to be
elected last fall on the Republican ticket, Prosecuting Attorney of
Erie couuty, one of the largest and best counties in Ohio. Term of
office, three years, beginning January 7th, 1901. {Accept congratulations of the class, Bro. Williams.-Editor.)

EDITORIAL.
A very large number of the Class hswe expressed themselves in favor of holding our first class renuion at Commeucemeol time in June
1902. As this will be the firth anniversary of our grad nation it seems
to be an appropriate time, and f row the expression of the Class 011 the
subject, we believe it will be Y.'e 11 attended; uuless there are serious
objections it will be so ordered.

We are sorry to have a number of members delinquent for report
again this year. \Vou't every member of the Class constitute himself a committee of Ollt! to see that he shall uot appear on this delinquent list again? The last editorial iu Bulletin No. 3 applies again this
year. Read it.

During the latter part of September 1900, tbe Editor had an opportunity of combining business and pleasure in spending three days
in Toledo, Ann Arbor and DetTOit. While on this trip we bad the
great pleasure of calling upon Bro. Williams at Sanctusky, 0., Bro.
Milroy at Toledo, 0., and Br-.>tbers George, Aird, Bartlett and Orton
at Detroit. While at Ann Arbor we visited our olcl hauuts on the
campus, the various lecture rooms where we were wont to meet during the years of '95-'96 and '96-'97, aud tbe splendid appointments
ot the new law building. We bad the pleasure of renewing the acquaintance of Dean Hutchins and Professors Mecbew, Johnson,
Wilgus, Thompson, and Knowlton. We are also indebted to Mr.
Vance and Mr. Theodore for courtesies extended in showing us
through the new law building. Taken all in all, we bad a most delightful visit to our old Alma Mater.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
Balance on band last year,.'..................................................... Sx.30
Cash received from dues ........................................................ .$8. 70
Total. ....................... $ro.oo
Expenses, printing, postage, etc ............................................$10.00
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UNIVERSIT Y OF MICHIGAN.
Condensed R eport of the Year's Happenings at the Seat of

Our Alma Mater.
-The total rcgistratiou for the year l9Jo- 1901 at
the ll. of M reached 3,538 exclush·e of the sumn•er "chool, of which
number 843 were registered in th( law cl~pRrtu1ent.
Rl!CISTR ,\TION.

FACULTY, TEACHERS AND AL U ~!"l. -Joseph

H. \"auce, the veteran law librarian <lied sudJeul y Dec. 20, 1900. He entered tbe first
dass in the law department in 1S59 and graduated in 1S6r. He bas
been in the law library since l883 and was a paiustnkiug, patient,
kindly man aud our class will be sorry to learn of his death.
Prof. E. F. Johnson bas beeu appointe<l by the Philippine Commission, ac; one of the live judges who are to constitute the Snvreme
Courl of the Philippine Islands. The arpointmeut is for life with
a salary of $5 1500 a year. Prof. Johusou left for his uew field of labor
about May 11 19cH, and his address is t..ingayeu, Paugasinan Pro\·ince.
Luzou, P . I.
Prof. Robert E. Bunker a practiciouer of law of ~1 u .... kegon ,Mich. ,
has been chosen a member of the law faculty.
The Senior law class of 1901 pre::;erited as a da:!t~ wemorial to the
law department, an oil painting of Dean H . B. Hutchins.
Prof. F. R. Mechem bas within the !la~t year completed a fine
two volume work ou the law ctf Sales of Personal Property.
Prof. Jo!:n W. Dwyer is the aut,bor of "The Law and Procedure of
U. S. Courts," a new work of 36o pages.
T he new assistants in the law library are Johu R. Rood an<l John
\V. Dwyer, instructors, and Miss Gertrude \Vooclard.
Among prominent alumui and teachers who ha\'e died within
the past year are Senator Cushman K. Davis aud Pro. n. A. Hinsdale.

Dr. Heury Wade Rogers, now of Yale law school is writing the
biography of Juclge Cooley.
UNI\'ltRSJTY NoTES.-The total inl'ome of the l' 11iversity for th~
year 19<>1 wa~ f675,ooo.
Hon. Frank 0. I.,owde11 <>f Chicago, was the orator on the occasion of the Washington's hirlhllay exercises Jast year.
The second annual Cooley Day exercises were heJd under the auspecies of the law clt>partmeul of the University, May 24. Hon. Roger
W. Butterfield of Grau,l Rapids, Mich., was the speaker of the day
and iu the evening a ba11<1uet was held in \\'atermau gymnttsium,
Dean Hutchins, acting as toastmaster. On this <lay au oil portrait of
Prof. E. F. Johnson was presented to the University hy the Jaw students.
The tar walks which ha,•e so long heen Janel marks ou the campus
arc rapidly g:viag way to cement walks. The long walk between the
law and medical builtling has been relaid with cement. .
Hou. Prank 0. Lowcleu of Chicago has donated fJOOO h.> provide
testimonials for the annua1 contest of the Northern Oratorical League.
ORATORY .-The fiuat conte~l of the ~ortbern Oratorical League
was held at Iowa City, la. last May. Michigan, through her representative C. L. Storey, won first place.
DEBATF.S.-Michigan vs. U. of Minn. at Ann Arhor, Jan. 11, 190 1
-l\lichigan won by two of the three juilges.
Michigan vs. U. of P. al Ann Arbor, 1\larch. S, 1901 - l\liclligau
won by unanimous decision of judges.
•
Michigan vs. Chicago at Chicago April 5, 1901-:Michigau won
by decision of two of three judges. This makes the third time
Michigan bas won the championship of the Central Debating League
and the University has now 12 of the 15 intercollegiate debates to
her credit.
BAS!( BAr.1.-U. of M. 9 1 ll. of 111. 8; lJ. of 1\1. 7 1 Purdue 6; U.
M . 6, U. of Chicago 7; U. of M. 4, Beloit 13: U. of 1\1. o, Wisconsin
U. of M. j, Northwestern 6; U. of 1\1. 5, Bt:loit 1; l'. of l\l. 5, Uni.
Minn. 1; U. of M. 7, l'. of Ill. 6; l'. of l\t. 1'0, U. of Chicago 6; U.

of

6;
of
of
M. 5, Cornell 12; U. of M. 4, Syracuse 8; U. of M. 3, Ya1e 12: 0. of M.
8, Brown 9; U. of M. 4, Harvanl 5; U. of .M. 4, lJ. of Ill. 3; lJ. of M.
10, U. of Wis. 4; l. of M. ro, U. of Wis. 2; U. of M. 14, Corue1l 2; U.
of M. 11, Cornell 9; l . of 1\1. 5, l' ni. of Chicago 3~
FOOTBALL- Fall of 1901-P. of ?\I. 50, Albion o; lJ. of 1\1. 5i.
Case o; U. of M. 33 1 U. of Ind, o; U. of M. 29, Xorlhwestera o: U. of
M. 1281 U. of Buffalo o; U. of M. 22, Carlisle Indians o: U. of l\J. 21,

. Ohio State Uai. o; U. of M. '22, Chicago o; U. of :M. 89, Bdoit o; P. of
M. 50, P. of IowR o; U. of l\l. 49, I.elan<l Stnnfor<l "';-Total r. of .l\l.
550, Opponents o.

'92 CLASS ROSTER.
ABBOTT, CHARLES F., 36 Greenville St., Somerville, Ma&So - Has
ahandoued the practice of law an<l accepted a goocl position in the
$omerville Eo~lish High schooJ. about three miles out of Boston.
Was getting a good practice but tirecl of fighting other people's battles. Anyclasswatc Boston-bound is invited to call. Can't attend reunion hut hopes it may be held.
ABBOTT, CHARLES S., J228 Majestic Building, Detroit, Mich.Practicing in partnership with his wife nt ahO\'C lor.ation, and succee11iog uicely. Snpreme Court of Michigan affirmed a verdict o~
j4 1 000.oo for them recently against the ~Iichiwm Central R. R. Co.
~eutls be~t wishes to all cl11ssmqte!5.
AIRD, CLARENCE W., Toronto, Ont.-No1lirect report. George
reports him at above achlress engaged in a whole!:>nle dry goods estahlishment.
BABB, MAX W., Savin~s Bank Build., Mt. Pleasant, Iowa.-Bnsiuess relations as junior member of firm of gal>b & Babb, the same as
last report. Fi1Hls married life, jurlging by oue year's experience, to
he everything ~aid in its favor. Busiue:,s the past year quite satisfactory. Sencis greetings to all clAc;~mat~ s . .Not positive about attending reunion.
BAGLEY, GRANT C., Provo City, Utah.-~o report.
BAER, A.H., Belleville, IH.- At last April election was candidate
with five others for city attorney;;hip worth i1000.oo per annum and
WAS a close second in the ra~e .
Location and pRrlnersbip relations
!mme as.before.
Will attend reuuion if possible but can't say positively.
BARTLETT, CHARLES L., 27 & 28 Buhl Block, Detroit, Mich.Has recently had an attack of appendicitis, aud expects to ha\"e to
undergo au operation in the near future. On February ist, 1901 1
formed a partllership with Ralph E. \Visucr of the '98 law class, uutler the firm name of Bartlett & Wisner. Du~iuess gooti and prospects
flattering. l\Juch iu favor of class reunion for 1902.
BERKEBILE, THOMAS A., Kimball Build., Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
Is still waging the legal warfare, practicing alone. Sends kind regRnls to other members of the clns~. Thinks can not come east next
summer to attend class reunion.
•
BOSS, FRANK W., Plymouth, Ind.-Still practicing. Former
partner l\tr. Shunk and he have dissolved. Business good.
tetul class reunion, no unforseen obstacle preventing.

\Vilt at-

BLACKBURN, JAMES H., 103 I. O. F. Block, Mount Vernon, Ind.
report.

-~o

CHANDLER, WALTER M., 246 West 22nd St., New York, N.
Y. Still practicing in New \'ork with excellent success Rllll wishes
other classmates were located in that city. l'ot marrie'1, but wishes
lo be, Strougly favors a class reuuiou nexl· J unc which he will attend.

Spent a day with Bro. Hart and family in Alliance, 0., last spring. Is
making a lecture tour through the eastern and central states this
winter.
COOMBS, ROY R., Defiance, 0.-No report.
DANCER, HERBERT A., First Natio1uf Bank Build., Duluth,
Minn.-Located same as a year ago. Reports steady improvement iu
circumstances. ~ µent Cbristinas holic.l.'\y vacation at t_no Arbor.
Will be at class reuuion if possible.
DONAHEY, LUTHER F., First National Bank Burtd., Bowling
Green, Ohio.-~eml>er of firm of James, Beverstock & Donahey. Engaged principally in oil and gas litigation. Has had co1.Jsiderable succe3s in practice and business euterprises. Has hll<l no occasion to
use the "Coombs Case" as yet. Will attend the reun.on.
DRUMHELLER, THOMAS J., Walla Walfa, ,Wash.- Marrie<l
in December 1900. Has not followed the practice of law except for a
short time after gratluatiou which he gave up lo go to Alaska. Met
Freedman and Moore in Cape Nowe in summer of 1900. Is now a
member of The Drumheller Co, ha rel ware merchau ls, with good business and good prospects.
FIELD, FREEMAN, Washington, D. C.-Home and former address, 632 Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Michigan. No direct report. Reported by George to have recently gone to Washington to engage in
the business of manufal'turing automobiles.
FORD, DELBERT E., Continental Hotel, Wabash Ave. & Madison
St., Chicago, ut.-N o report.
FOUTS, ROBERT M., 600 Pacific Build., Seattle, Wash.-No report this winter. Received letter last spring stating that F. had engaged in the luu1beriug business and dealing iu Seattle real estatt::.
Was married to a P01tland, Oregon, lady August 1st, 1899.
FREEMAN, FRANK F., 402 408 Failing Build•• Portland, Oregon.
-Junior member of law firm of Vea.zie & Freeman. Has plenty of
nerve to office in building bearing name as above stated. Is uot
married nor bas anything else of momeut happened siuce last report.
\:Vilt altend class reunion if possible.
FREEDMAN, H. Y Nome City, Alaska.-No direct report.
Freeman says: "Harry Nreedman has bet:n in Nome for a year past but
returned to Portlalld a few weeks ago for the winter. He bas done
well. He expects to go back again as soon as the ice is out. He has
very much the a'h-antage of lts iu thnt he c11n keep his clients 011 ice
duricg his absence." Galen report$ through his brother that Freedman
has been employed iu the office of the uow famous Judge Dudley Du
Boise, former! y of Mou tao a. Du Boise is now in jail serving a six
months sentence for contempt of court in connection wilh th'! Nome
scandal.
GALEN. ALBERT J.. Galen Block, Helena, Mont.-Still at the old
stand and doing well. Former lT. S Senator, Thomas H. Carter, will
office with G. after January 1st. Will not be partners, but will get a
part of the Senator's business. Has engaged in the cattle business as

a side line aud with H. J. Herrin bas aa e~ceUent ranch and Boo head
of cattle-. Reports himself aad wife iu good health.
Prohably cannot attend reunion'.
GEORGE RANSOM G., 91 Moffat Build., Detroit, Mich.-Is kei.t
busy most of tbe time aod is well pleased with prospectc;. Is much iu
favor of cJass reunion and will attend. Reports Borlman \\!bO took
work with class of '9i as being a member of the firm of Ged•1es.
Brown & BodUJau of Toledo, autl as ha\'i11g been married to a Detroit lady a few months ago.

HANDY, JAMES S., J206 Marquette Build., Chicago, lll. - Notbing especial to report. Still practicing at same place sud business improving s.low ly. Sends regar<ls to '9.ll classmates. Fa\'Or!' a class reun iou in 1902.
HARPER, DA YID N., 721 St. Charles St., New Orleans, La. - Is
now at olrl home at Milford, l\Iich. ts traveling in the interest of
~ugar machinery, having just returntd from a five mouth~' trip t o
South America and tbe \Vest lndit>s. Seucls regards to classmates.
HARRISON, GEORGE B., 7l9 Huntoon St., Topeka, Kan.-No
report.
HART, Wil..LIAM L., Alliance, 0.- Business relations same as
last year, an<l volume of business increasing. Had plea~ure of entertaining Bro. Chandler for a d:iy last spring. Will attend class reunion.

HAYES, HENRY N., Richfield, Utab. - Began practice of law a
year ago, and has done better financially thaa ever before. I:; iu
partnership with J. H· Erickson, a '9S l" . of M. Law. Is attorney
for a number of corporations. Family cousi.;ting of wife and four
boys, all well. Elected to city council last fall. \\'ill trr and attea<l
class reunion.
HILLS, CHARLES W ., Monadoock BuHd., Cbkago, Jll.-Busines~
for the past year exceptionally good. Clients have doubled in past
year, Still connected with tbe Illinois College of Law, as professor
of pleading and practice including all Federal suhjects. Hopes and
expects to atteud class reunion ne:\.t June. Invites classmat~s to call
when in Chicago.
KOCOUREK, ALB.ERT, 407 Sto:k Exchange BuHd., Chicago, Ill.
-Practicing law and prospects are gooc.l. Not marrierl, though
strongly besieged. Saw Ryan iu Indianapolis the other day and
sometimes a1eets Hills, Handy and Ford. Will attend class reunion.
LAWTON. CHARLES T., 720 Nasby Toll~do, Ohio.-Bnsioess
relations same as last ) ear. Doing well aud enjoying life. Still
plodding along the lonely and dusty highway of single life that
leacls, God only knows where. Fa,·ors a cla~s reunioo and will attend.
LONG, WILLIAM M., Deerfield, Mich.,-No Report.
LUX, ARTHUR W., P.O. Buildinf, Lovington, 111,-Has a nice
practice. Was sick in bed 92 days with typhoid fe,er last summer, but

atl right ngain. Still 1.rnmarricd and prospects of the: future still
clim. Fa\Ors the reunion ancl will atlend if possible.

MILLER, HARRY A., Calumet, Mkh.- Marrie<l lo :\liss Annie
\Villiams Jan, 3P;t 1 19or, nncl says bec:.t n ews is the nrrival of an eight
pound girl No''· 171 19o r. When Bro. Moore gets llis malri1uouial
bureau in operat ion, will se11<1 a photograph. Bnsints, general practice, fairly good ancl able lo pay all bills. Regard~ to classmates.
wm alteucl reunion.
MILROY. CHARLES M. , 403 Gardner Build .. Toledo. O. Busi n ess h as been qnite bri-;k, ao<l no reason to complain. Sends com·
pliments of the season lo the "boys." Favors meeting al Aun Arbo r
iu June, J 902.
MINER. KARL R .. 20 Nassau St.. New York. N. Y. -Nothin~
new or strange to report. Business is goorl. Not married yet but
don't expect t o get through 1902 alone. Have seen uo UlC1Jlber or
C'lass since last report. ll earcl in<lir~cUy of Chand le r duri11g last
campaign iu tbi~ city. Ile was for Tammany lrnt dou't lay their defeat t o that fad. FaYors reunion, but cau't say definitely as to atteudauct>.
MOORE, CHARLES L.-San Frandsco, Cal.- -No <lirect report.
Reported by Galen to be io San Francisco engaged in work of souie
kind in connection with a wholesale merca ulile establish111eut.
NORRIS. JAMES T., Frankfort, Mich. A large portion of the
"wee sma" h ours o f the past year have be~u spent in atteulling to
the whims and fancies of a 11ew lady member of tlte Norris h o use·
bold, whose presence ·was annouuce<l by the press on Dec. r2, 1900.
Have eujoyed a good mensuie of prosperity the ~ast year , and been
eDRaged in the iusurance business. Now promoting a timber com·
pany to operate in the Upper Peninsula which may result in remo•;al
to that part of Michigan. Favors reunio n aud wi11 attend.
ORTON. JESSE F .. 325 Houseman Build.. Grand Rapids. Mich. Member of firm of Burling>\ mi", Belden and Orton. Removen from
Detroit to G rand Rapids in May, 19or ,aod entere<l above fira1. Fin1t
is local attorneys for the .M ichigan Central R. R. Co. The Pullman
Co.. The Gr&oc.l Rapids National Bank an<l th e Keul, Allegan and Ottawa Cou nty Fire b surance Co. \Ve]] pleased wilb locntion aw l
practice good. Will attend class reu nion .

PADLEY, WILLIAM H., Pinkney. Mich.--No report.
RlLEY B. T., Price Build., Paolo. Kao. -~Getliug i:iloug well an1l
has some of the best court work ou the docket.
l~ attorney for
two banks and has seve ral cases pending involv in){ from two t o five
thousand dollars. Not married and n o prospect, a11<l asks boys to
refer auy promi ~iug matrimonial propositions to him . Would lik e
to meet the boys and faculty, (Si n ce removed from their ju ri-;cl ic·
t iou ) but has no love for th e town of Aun Arbor.

ROGERS.ALBERT T •. Crockett Build., East Las Vegas, N. Mex.-Still practicing with goorl !'. nccess.

Inter es ted iu several illlporlaut

cases during the past year. Would prefer 1903 for class reunion, so
ns to visit Worlds Fair at same time. Seocls greetings to Classmates
and in,·ites them to stop off when in the Territory.

RYAN EMMETT C.. l9 Baldwin Block. Indianapolis, lnd.- ls
husy most of the time, a,nd hmdness ~rowing nicely . Has been practit·ing in all the courts ancl been c1uite succe-. ful. Saw Blackburi!
~uul Kocourek recently. Sa)~: ·· I haii the plensure of visiting an<l
c.-1ti11g cli11ner with Bro. Williams ancl his charming wife la~t Augu~t.
Wlu.· n I saw how Bro. Williams was located - be seemerl so happy that
glaclnes-. ove1-rAn tbe brim ancl dripped 1lown the sides of his cup of
joy-well I could uot hut envy him io that goo1l nalure<l way, that
eYcry man must appr~ciate who bas a uoble wo01an for a wife and a
happy home wherein to entertain his frieucb. 11 I A b :>Uquet to Bro.
Wi1liams au<l bis wift>, Editor.) Will lry and attend reuoion.

SALISBURY. DUANE C•. Battlecreek. Mich.-No report.
SHELDON. CLAUDE E., Windham, Obio.-No rf>port.
STANLEY. FREDERICK B.. Scheetz Build.. Wichita. Kan.Practicing in partnership with bis brother, Claude C. 6lanley, uac1er
the firm name of Stanley & Stau l~y. Practice good and growing
nicely. Has defended in six murder cases since last report with success in nearly all of them. "Still married but no h~ir lo inherit my
extensive? fortune." Sends greetings to all the boys.
STEARNES. C.H.. Kalamazoo. Mich. - Busine"~ good, gaiuiug
sowewhal. During the year ha~ seen George, Ryan nud n utlett,
Will certainly attend class reunion. Sends greetings to all members
of the class.
•
STEVENSON. ARCHIBALD. Rockport. lnd.-~o marriages or
hirths to r~porl. l.ast year bas been very satisfactory iu the practice
of law. Prospects for 1902 are encouraging. C.rn count on me to
attcncl the cla5s reunion nexljunt>. Sends greetings to all the bO)S.
WEHRLE. EDWARD F .. 40J Henne Build .. Los An2eles. Cal.No marriage~. no prospt'cls, uo hirtll~, 11n ue\\ \'t'nture~. but simply
''hitting the grit" in the lo11g ra,·c Lowar,l sut.:C'l's-; i11 the legitimate
practice of lb~ l.1w.
Practice thb ,y ear \'\·ry ~'l1>1l.
Have met some
of the Cllcl Attorneys u111l st1ll li\'t.' to lcll lhl! t<ik '.\linni:.. ( Bre'et ·97)
spent some time here 11 ...t -.prinK aucl l 010\·cc\ hi~ allmi~sion hefore
Cal. Snprclllt' court. ::\Ic:t C•h>111h:; un street :ibout a ye \r ago. Think
5hall 1'ot be- ul>lc lo atl~ml cl.1 ... :-. rt·uniou.
WHITE. CHARLES E •. Coolidge Build .. Niles. Mich. ~either
grown famou .... nor ~one heg~ing. .:\luking ~l>Od µrogt'~ss in chosen
pruCe·sio11. !-'lill marric1l hut fan11ly still ntm.l>ns l wo.
Heartily in
fa,·or C'f rla"s re11mon for rwxt J1111e uncl will be 011 haud.

WILLIAMS. ROY H., 2;, Kingsbury Block. Sandusky. Q.-~ow
tilling olli 1•c uf Prosecuting .\llorrll')' of E. ic l' l>lllllf an1l ba\'e office
in Court hou~e. This offi..:e furuishc' plt.'nty of work . .\ppeared before
Ohio Supreme Court a ft:w Jays a~o for first li111c.
Had a pleasant
visit from Ryan last summer. Will attc11d 1\:uuiou. Asks boys to
visit him when in Sandusky.

'

EDITORIAL.

\Ve beg to thank the many member, of lhe class who have ex-

pressed their appreciation of the editor's work on the Bulletin.
Most of the class were prompt ia their reports and this materially
le~seat:d

the work of the editor.

1

We are in receipt of a copy of the second edition of the 98 Law
class directory published by J. T. Lawler of Bay City, Mich. It is a
neat booklet of 44 pages and is brimfoll of interesltag matter pertaining to the class.

It seems to he the almost universal opinion of the class that a

reunion !lhoulcl be held at Ann Arbor next summ~r. and a sufficient
numher have expressed their intention to attend to insure its sue·
cess.

Tt is therefore ordered that a class reunion be held in the law

building 011 Wc:dnesday, June 18, 19or 1 tbe day preceding commence·
ment, the ex:lct hour and place to he announced about June 1st
through a supplemtotal anuouncemeut to be sent to each member of
the class at that time. Let ever.y member who possibly can do so,
arrauge his work and business matters . so as to be able to attend.
Few occasions ltl your lifetic-te will furoish you as much real enjoy-

ment as this

Bring your wives with you.
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Report of the Year's Happening-sat the Scat of
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STUDRNTS-Number enrolled last year in all departments 3709,
numher of graduates in June, 1902, 77t>.
FACULTV-I<'rank L. SAge, of Buffalo, N. V., member of class of
'01, has been elected assistant Professor of I.aw.
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY-Annual celebration by law department. Speaker Hon. W. j. Bryan, subject, " A Conquering Nation "
OH.BATas- Michigan vs. Northwestern, Jan. 10, 1902. Michigan
won.
Michigan vs. Minnesota, April 4, 1902. Minnesota woo .
OltA'l'ORV-Tbe annual oratorical contest of the Northern Oratorical Lea)(ne was h eld at Chicago, May 2, 1902. Iowa won first place,
subj ect: "'fbe March of the Constitution." Michigan represe11ted
by Geo. W. Maxey woo fifth place, subjc::ct: "Webster's Reply to
Hayne.''

MICHIGAN LAW RKv1aw-The first number of The Michigan Law
Review, a new lt'gal magazine, made its appearance last June. It is
an attractive puhlication equal to any legal re\·iew publish~d in the
U.S. and is issued eiJ(ht times each year. The editor is Prof. Floyd
R. Mechem, assistecl hy the Micbigau law faculty.
FOOTBALL, FALL 011 1902-Michigan 88, Albion o; Michigan 48,
Case 6; M1chiga11 119, M. A. C. o; Michigan 6o, ln<liaua o; Michigan
23, Notre D me o; Michigan 86, 0. S. U. o; Michigan 6, Wisconsin o;
MichiKan 107, Iowa o; Michigan 21, Chicago o; Michigan ,;3, Oberlin
o; Michigan 23, Miouesoti\ 6.-iotal Michigan 644, Opponents 12.
BASF.BALL-Michigan 3, Illinois 7; Michigan 7, Chicago 14;
Michigan 4, Beloit 6; MichigAn 9, Beloit 6; Mic:1igan 10, Indiana 4;
Michigrn o, Illinois 1; Mil'bigan 1, Northwestern o; Michi~an 9, Cor·
nell 10; Michi~an 6, Oberlin 4; Michigan 6, Illinois 7; Michixao 4 1
Chicago 8; Michigan 4, Oberlin 3; Michigan 7, Northwestern 9;
Mlchigtu 71 Cfllcago 8; Michigan 2, Cornell s; Michigan 7, Coroell 4.

'97 CLASS ROSTER.
ABBOTT, CHARLES F., 45 Greenville St., Somerville, Mass. -

Still memher of the faculty of Euglish H1gb Sc hoo!. Notbiug new
in parli<'ular. Has received cowmuuicntions during the year from
Orton, Bartlett, Miner and Wehrle wllich he hereby ackuowledges .
hxten<ls to all the boys gooo wishes for cootioued prosperity.
ABBOTT, CHARLES S., J228 Majestic Build., Detroit, Micb.-No
report.
AIRD, CLARENCE W., Toronto, Ont.- No report.
BABB, MAX W., Savings Ba11k Bulld., Mt. Pleasant. Iowa.-Locatiou an<1 partnership relatwns a.s junior u1ewber of firw of Rabb &
Babb the sao1e as last report. Business last year very satisfact0ry.
Regrets not haviug beeo in atten<laucc al cla~s renuiou last Juoe.
Sends g reetings to all classmates.
BAGLEY, GRANT C., Provo City, Utah.-Nu report. Hayes reports baviug seen h101 occa ..ionally during last year.
BAER. A.H., Belleville, 111. - No report.
BARTLETT, CHARLES L., 27 and 28 Buhl Block, Detroit,
Micb.- Memher of firlll of Barllell & \\'i~ntr. Bu::.tne~s 1s very goo<l
and is still living without bt::iug obliged to call upou friends or relatives for assistance. Still happy ov~T class reuuiou at Aun Arbor
last June.

BERKEBILE. THOMAS A •• Kimball Build., Cedar Rapids, Iowa.-

Was married to Miss Lucile A. Shelly, '98 Lil., of Cedar Rapids, Iowll ,
June ro, 1902, and was on wedding tour when atteud10g class reunion,
a joke on the boys present who failE:d lo reaJize thP situation. Business is good and growing. Commends the Bulletin and sends greetings to all the b~ys.
BOSS, FRANK W., Plymouth, Iod.- No report.
BLACKBURN, JAMES H., J03 I. O. F. Block, Mount Ver.non,
Ind.-No report.
CHANDLER. WALTER M., 246 W. 22nd St., NewjYork, N. Y.No report. Calle<l ou tbe editor auJ spen t several hours very pleasautly together last March.
COOMBS. ROY R., Defiance, 0.-No report. Reported by one
of the boys al class reuuion to be en1ployed as l>ra\cewau 0 11 a rf\ilroad .

DANCER, HERBERT A., First National Bank Building. Oulutb.
Minn. -Jan. 1s1 , 1903, becawe juuior member of tbe firm ot 13alrlwiu,
Bal<lwiu & Dancer. No deatos, m arriages or births. Firm bas a
large and consta utly growing pt'actice. Reports Duluth growing
rapidly.

DONAHEY, LUTHER F., Bowling Green, Ohio.-No report.
Member of firm of Beverstock & Donahey. ForOJed new partnership
recently. Doing we11.
DRUMHELLER, THOMAS J., Walla Walla, Wasb.,-No report .
FJELD, FREEMAN, H24 Connecticut Ave., Washington, D. C.No direct report. George reports b1m engaged in tlJe manufacture
aucl sale of automobiles.

FORD, DELBERT E., Continental Hotel, Wabash Ave. & Madison St.t Chicago, 111.--Nu report.
FOUTS, ROBERT M., 600 Pacific Build., Seattle, Wash. -No report.
FREEMAN, FRANK F., 402-408 Failing Build., Portland, Oregon.
-B usiness good and growing rapidly with tbe Clly. H opes to st:e
many of the boys at Lewis & Clnrk Centr1111ifll Expos ition at Portland io 1905. l\farried last April to ElizAbeth Ton~ue, d aughter of
Congressman Thomas H . Tongue of the Firs t Oregou Di strict. Was

appoiutl'll hy Gt!11. 0. Summi:rs to lie Assistant Atljulaot Gem:ral of
the Natiomtl Associat ion of Spaoisb-.\mericau War Veterans.

FREEDMAN, H. Y •• N ome City, A laska.-No report.

Free:maa

reports tllat he ha a ~oocJ practice at Nome. Was at Portlaud during the summer ancl ha-. returned to Nome for another year.

GALEN, ALBERT J., Galen Block, H dena, Mont.-Associaled
with Hou. Thomas lJ C_irlt: r, formerly U. s. St:uator, for the past
year ancl bu sine~s g rowing niC'ely. Father of a lar):!e, beau tiful and
healthy hahy l.>0y, Albert J. G~leo , Jr., who was born i\Iay 10th last.
Seuds grt.•Hings to the hnyc.
GEORGE, RANSOM G., 91 Moffat Build., Detroit, Micb.-~oth
ing new in particulclr. .:;tluatiou i,ame as la...t year. Ha~ been busy
a ud say~ he is "-lil l soh·eo t .
HANDY JAMES S., 1206 Marquette Build., Chicago, IJL-No !"eport.

HARPER, DAVID N., 56 Home Bank Build., Detroi t, Mjch.Practic111g Ltw at prt>Sent l >Cr1.t1ou s 1111..·e April last. Bu~iness bdtcr
than expecle<.1. Will be please.I to see aoy of lhe l>ovs who may l>e
iu Detroit.
HARRISON, GEORGE B., 7J9 Huntoon St., Topeka, Kan.-N'o
report.

HART, WILLIAM L., Alliance, Ohio.-Practicing same as h!!retofore. l\Ieeting with µ00<1 su~t·e<.s, Spent a plea5anl hour witb
Willia ms at Youugstowo, Ohio, Dec. 2J, having met by accident.
HA YES, HENRY N., Richfield, Utah.-Practicing o.:ucceo:sfnlly.
Last November was elected Co unty Attorney by a majority of .:\SO
votes, overcoming a n adverse Rep~~blican majority of from olOO to 600
votes, a nd was the only Denrncrat elected in the county. Became
father of nuother boy, m aking five iu all. Sends greetings to all the
boys.

Hll..LS. CHARLES W., J527 Monadnock Build., Chicago, 111.-Eo-

joying a u extensive practice. Health of himself aotl family good.
luvites all UJembers to call when in Chicago.
KOCOUREK, ALBERT, Unity Build., 79 Dearborn St., Chicago,
IU. - Pract1ciug law at above location. Succeeding nicely. Rends
greetiugs of the season to the boys.

LAWTON, CHARLES r., 720 N asby, Toledo, Ohio.-No
cbaoge in busioess relauou s. Busioe3s good. Seut.ls g reetings to all
tlle bu' s.

LONG, WILLIAM M, Deerfield, Mich.-No report.
LUX, ARTHUR W., P.O. Building. Lovington, llt.-No report.
MILLER. HARRY A •• Cahunet, Mich.- ~o report.
MILROY. CHARLES M., 403 Gardner Build., Toledo, Ohfo.-Still
a bachdor aod has l11d no honors. Practicing alone at sawe location
as last year. Busiuess g rowing nicely.
MINER. KARL R. 20 Nassau St., N. Y., N. Y.-Practicing aod is
now As-.istaut District Attorney for the couuty of~. Y. \Vas married
May 17, 1902 , to l\liss l\hrion Ftsk of Brattleboro, Vt. H ad a short
call fro•n L:iwton a few m ·>n tbs <lgo.
MOORE . CHARLES L •. S.ln Francisco, Cal.-No report. Galen
says: •·1 llave lost all track of my former c lassmate ant\ partuer, Chas.
L. Moore, aucl from rumors rect.'ivetl h ere from Cal iforn ia, I believe
that he is de.id."
NORRIS, JAMES T •. Frankfort, Micb.-Grinding along the same
olclwa~·. S1:pt. 21, l':;!02, becuuefatht:rofa t e n pouurl son.
Sends
l>l'st wishes to all class<t1ates .

ORTON. JESSE F •. 325 Houseman Build •. Grand Rapids. Micb. -

~u .. ine ~s conn t!Ct tous

sa me as las t ~ear and practice growing. EaJoyed class reuaiou very much. Hopes more of the class may attend
1019 17.

PADLEY, WILLIAM H •. Ptnkncy. Mtch.- No rt-port.
RlLEY. B. T., Price Build •. Paola. Kan.-Husine~s antl ~octal
status !'-l\tlle as last year. Hu~iuess stt!adily growing a11<1 now 111akes a
goo1l living. \Vas cauchJatt.> for county attorney lhis ritll but not
sul'Ce1'sfol. Not marrie1i a111l ~~} s nu clnu1'cr of iulluedintc change.
Will he J!lad to bear f1om n11y of the hoy·.

ROGERS. ALBERT T •• Crockett Build,, East Las Vegas, New

Mexico.-::>1uct! la~' r!!porl h H; f 1H111c1l a p.trlnershi p with A11cincus
A. Joues, the gc11tleorn11 with whom be has beeu practicing since ~d
mission to the har. Is not married but had some close C;tlls. Eujoyed
class reunion at Aun Arbor and considcn·tl il oue of the u1ost pleasant
events or his life. Sends best wisllt!S to all the boys.

RYAN. EMMETT C., J9 Baldwin Block, Indianapolis. lnd.-Past
year bus been tbe best since beKrnmu~ prnct1ce. \\1ork bdng almost
cut1rely i11 the civil courts. Has tried so111e important cases duriug
the year and has !>Ome good Cl\St"S pending.
SALISBURY, DUANE C., Battlecreek, Micb. Practice growing.

Making liviug. One year marnccl. No habtc51. Bought L. R. A. on
iustallmeut plan. Cited Coombs cRsc to our court.
Helcl poor Jaw.
Mtrr) Xma!:; 1 Happy Nt>w Year. No ne\\ s.
SHELDON, CLAUDE E., Windham, Ohio. --·St ill practicing in
country, wh t:rc be filHb couuuui.:d imp10,·ctm·11t in health. Number
of c:ises pending, among them two R. R. c-ases.
Will choose new
location cluri11g yt!ar. Sugg~stio11s frbm '97 Laws along this lioe will
be espt!cieilly \"aluecl. Be~l \d!-ihes to the boy~.

STANLEY, FREDERICK B•. Sheets Build., Wichita, Kan.-Still
0

practicing at same place. llu~111ts~ 1111µruv1ng in q11.1 ht). \ i~ited
Bros. Hill and Handy in Chicago last :-.ummer. Best wishes to tbt
lioys.
STEARNES. C. H., Kalamaioo1 Mich. Th 1.: past yPnr has heeu a
good out", l>cst ~ince starling 1u ptnLlict>. l\lt:l Bro. Ainl :lt :\lontreal
clurJ11g summer. l\Jarriecl St!pl. 18. to i\li~s Ikrth.1 l\I. Green, a J?radnute of tht: U. ol Wis. Seen a number of the l>o} s i:.ince reuuion. Sends
bei:.t wisht'l:'.
STEVENSON, ARCHIBALD, Rockport, lnd.-No report.

WEHRLE, EDWARD F •. 40l Henne Build., Los Angeles, C1l.No report. Geor~\! n.:po rt~ Wehrle clo1ng well.
WHITE. CHARLES E., Coolidge Build •. Niles, Mich.-No report.
WILLIAMS. ROY H •. 26 Kingsbury Block, Sandusky, Ohio.nusiuess gomg ti5' u!>ual. No children. No seriou~ b.HI luck. Making good record as Prosecuting Atlornev of Erie County, O!Jio.

CLASS REUNION.
The law class of '97, helcl a reunion ou Alumui Day,J une 19, 1902,
in Room A of the law building which was alleucle<l by twelve of the
fifty members of the class.
The members of the law faculty wbo had been invit<Cl, gave brief
ad<lre<>ses, anll on rnll-call ench member present related his experience of the past five year~ . It was an interesting mct:ting and thorou~hly enjoyecl by all present. It was decided to hold another reunion
in 1907.
The following members C>f the class were in attenoance: William
L. Hurt, Alliance, O.; Ransom G. George, D.wiil N. Harpt!r aud
Charll!s L. Bartlett, Detroit; Roy H. Williams, Sandusky, O.; Thomas
A. Berkebile, Cedar Rapids, la ; Albert T. Roger~. E.\st Las Vt!gB~, N.
M ; Clure H. Stearn~, Kalamazoo, l\lich.; Charles E . While, Niles,
Mich ; Duaue C. Salisbury, Battlt> Cn•ek, Mich.; Jesse F. Orlon, Grand
Rnpirls, Mich.; and James T. Norri.,, l ~ra nkt o rt, !\licb.
Messrs.
Williams, Hart, Bartlett and Berkebile were accompanied by their
wive&.
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8TlJDENTS-Xumber enrolled thb ,YPfl!' in nU de!mTtmcnts
on October 2~, a546 as against 34r>8 ln:-.t ~· en 1·. 'J'he enrollment
for the year rno~-190:l "'as ;·nn2. E,·ery ::otnte, te1·ritory and
possession of the U.S. except Alaska wa ... r->pre. e11t d .
.AJ,UMNI-Since it began grnduntiug :stu<lcllt:-. in 1.:-tf>, the
ruivcrsity of Michigau has co11ferred JH,114 d1~g 1 ·ce . . of which
7.028 hn.v e bl"c>ll from the l"nw J>e pnrtment, null th~n~ nre 1ww
about, l&,000 living grndun.tcs.
FAOUL'l'Y-Prof. Floyd R. Mechem t.his ~·cur uce epf cd a

profesHot'ship in the Ja.w tlepn.rtment of Chicago University at
nn increased sa..la.ry, with an allowance of more rime for his
lnw book work. H e has been succc 'dcd h,r J Ie11 1·y l\foore
]lntt~s fon11cr]y or the Uhicngo bar who hns h1>1->11 Hll Plllinent
corporntion nnd raih-oacl lawyer. He is :JJ year~ of ago.
Hu l 1.n1Nos-'l'b e new Engitwering buihling costing $140,000 has been completed in the past year. It con~bts qf n main
part and threo large wings, spanning tho diagonnl wnlk which
passes benenth t.110 building as an arcntlc 14 feet wide. 'l'he
building is four storie~ high, built of limo stunt~ nnd pa"Ving
hrick and red tile roof.

annual contel=lt of the Northern Oratorical
League was held at l\Iinnea.polis, May 8th. The first. place
\Vas won by Northwestern Unh·ersity with l\lichign.n ~econd.
Michigan was represented by Mr. Marshall, (colorl'd) a senior
ORATORY-'rlrn

law.
MISC}Jl,LANEOUS-'fbe law class of rnoa prosent.Pcl
clepart.Jnent an oil painting of Prof. 'l'homns A. Bogle.

to

the

The net income of the University t'o1· tho year end in~ June
ao. '03 was $670,296.29.
Rev. John W esley Hill was the orator at the Washington
birthday celebration last Feb1·uary.
DEBATE- Michigan vs. Chicago at Chicago, Jan . 17, '03.
Chicago won ha\1 ing two judges and Miuhigan one.
Senator Josep h Very Quarles, '66 1 of Wiseonsin was the
Commen~emeut day orator Last June.
An annual tax of $2.00 is now l evied on all l aw students
!01· the use of tho law library.
Ther e are 18 University of Miuhigan men ln the 68th
Uougress.
BASE'BALL-Miclligau 7, Chicago 9; Michigan 9, Al bion 8;
Michigan 19, Hillsdale 4; Michigan 9, Mich. Agri. Col. 10;
Michigan 14, Illinois 10; Michigan 12, Oberlin 1; Michigan 12,
Chicago 4; 1'1'.icbigau 18, Northwestern 12; Michigan 2. I llinois
8; Michigan 7, Chicago 4; Michigan 61 Wisconsin 4; Mich igan
10, Oberlin 11 ; M:ichigan 15, Wisconsin 5; Michigan 9, Cornell
8; Michigan 2, Illinois 9; Michigan 7, Cornell 2.

FooTBALL- lUchigan 31, Case 0; Michigan 76, Albion 0;
Michigan 79, BeloitO; Michigan 66, Ohio Normal O; Miclligan
51, Indiana O; Michigan 88, F erris Institute O; Michigan 47,
Drake 0; Michigan G, Minnesota 6; ~Iichigan 36, Ohio State 0;
Micbigau 16, Wisconsin O; Michigan 4.2, Oberlin O; Michigan
28, Chicago 0.

'97 CLASS ROSTER.
ABBOTT, CHARLES F., 45 Greenville St., Somtrv~, Mau.

Doing business at same place as last year. Somerville is one
of four cities chosen to rcpersent the State of l\fn~s. at St.
L<•uis Exposition next year, in high school department of educational exhibit. Bro. H art, while in Bo"ton last summer,
called at my home during- my absence. The latch-:;tring is always out fur the boys of '97. Sends season's grec~ tings to class
mates.
ABBOTT, CHARLE.5 S., J228 Majestic B'ld'g, Detroit, MJc:h.N o report.
AIRD, CLARENCE W., Toronto, Obio,-No report.
BABB, MAX W., Saving.s Bank. Buildmg, Mt. Pleasant, Iowa,-Lo·

cation and partnership relations he same as last year. Was
elected city attorney last spring. Commends the Bulletin and
sends best wishes to all the boys.
BAGLEY, GRANT C., Pravo City, Utah.-Still practicing at
Pravo. During past year has formed pnrtnership with Andrew
B. Morgan, a graduate of 8ta.nford University, Cal., under
tlrm name of Bagley & Morgan. ~Meeting w ilh good success.
Cllentage consists to a great extent, of people who pay annual
retainers. Not successful in politic 0 , due possibly to being a
Democrat. Have a beautiful little daughter of eighteen
months. Recently had a plf:asant Yisit from Bro. Hayes. Sends
greetings.
BAER, A.H. Belleville, m.-Well Ka.tisfiecl with results of
past year. Elected City Attorney of BellevilJe without opposition; th ere generally being a stifi' race for this office. Continues to be a. member of the firm of 'Vinkelm.auu & Baer.
Commends bulletin and sends regards to boys.
BARTLETT, CHARLES L., 27 and 28 Buhl Block, Detroit, Mich.

-No report.
BERKEBILE, THOMAS A., Cedar Rapids, Iowa.-Prnctice and
prospects a.bout the same as a year ago. Defeated thi~ fall in
a fierce fight of forty-eight hour::; canvass for State Senatorial
nomination , illustrating a two days' ctun·ns:;s is not quite equal
to the two years' canvass of the opponent!!'. Still lecturing on
Elementary Law and Public International Law at Coe College, a local im~titution. Since last bulletin, a young son bas
arrived, who, although jnnior m ember of the flrm in point of
years, has become the senior from the standpoint of authority.
Regards to members of the class.
BOSS, FRANK W., Plymouth, lnd.-No report..
BLACKBURN, JAMES H., !03 I. O. F. Block, Mt. Vernon, Ind.Again practicing law after traveling a year and a. half as Claim

AdjuHter for International Harvester Co. HR~ hePn appointed
State 011 Inspector or his district. Law nnd oil mix v<>ry well.
Has se~n Ilro. Hyn.n u. number of time~ since 11u.;t, report.. Good
wi ~hes to boys of 'Hi.

CHANDLER, VIALTER M., 246 W. 22 St., New York, N. Y.N o report.
COOMBS, ROY R., Defiance, Ohlo.-No report.
DANCER. HERBERT A., First National Bank Building, Duluth,
Minn.-l>nring past year hm; formed partnership wit.h former
employc•rs, lltH.ler the flrm name of Baldwin, BR.ldwin &
Da.ncer, a.ml reports it. to be the most prosperous year Hince beginning- prn.ctice. At rare intervt\ls has met some of t.he boyR
and eujnyNl lhe incident thoroughly.
DONAHEY, LUTHER F., Bowling Green, Obio.-l\fomber of
fhTn ot J!everstock & Donn hey. Engaged in pr t\ctice principally of oil und gas litignt.ion. Has ha.cl no occns1on a~ yet to
use tho ''Coombs cn~c . 11 Should be pleased to receive cn.ll
from nuy member of '07 clnss.
1

DRUMHELLER, THOMAS

J,, Walla

Walla, Wasb.-No report..

FIELD, FREEMAN, U24 Connecticut Ave, Wasbineton D.C.-No

report
FORD, DELBERT E., Continental Hotel, Wabash Ave., and Madison St., Chicago. 111.-N o Hcpurt.
FOUfS, ROBERT M., 600 Pacific Building, Seattle, Wasb.-No
report.
FREEMAN, FRANK F., 402-403 Failing Build., Portland, Ort-gon.
-Business relatio11s snnw as last year and praclico growing
nicely. Hopes to sec mn11y of tht' class of '!>7 at. the Lewis \"ii
Clark Expo~il ion to be ht:lcl at Portland, in Hl05, ~ays it. will be
a grcnt evt•nt nnd tlw hlll"tle and prosperity of thi~ \Vestern
countr,y and the life which is pecnlinrly its own will be an eye
opener to the "boys" who live in the East.
FREEDMAN, H. Y., 3l4-3l6 Everett, Cor. Sixth, Portland, Oregon.-Haso been located in Nome, Alaska, since June 1900 and
have enjoyed an e:xteui-;h·e and lucrative practice, representing some of the largest mining nud commercit\.l companic~
operating on Seward Peninsuln; and incidentally wits and am
intereHtecl in some good mining claims. \Vas associated in
practica with Ex-J uclge l>udte:y Du Hose formerly of .Mon tan a.
Tried some of the lar~c:->t mining cases ever tried in Alaska al'Cl
were quite successful. Expect to locate in Seattle and eRtnblish
a pra.dic.•e in connection with the Nome offlce. \Vhile North
visited North Eastern Siberia, cruised around in the Arctir
Ocean nnd was nearly frozen. Not married and no immediat~
prospects. Grebtings to all the boyi;.

GALEN, ALBERT ].,

Gaf~o

Block, Helena. Mont.-St ill doing

buRiness u.t t,he "old stand.,, where started to practice with
llrot.her Chnrlos l.J. M11ore in A ugnsL, 1 Bi. Am st ill associated
with Ji~x-Sn11n.tor'rho111as H. Cartcr,and 11ia11ag1~ to do sufficient
l>usitwRs to keep m.v fam ii)', a 11d nrnet n 11 obl iga t.inns. Iiu.ve
ai1-10 been engaged ~i11ce fttll of Hl1Jl i11 c.·att In trnsin es with

Harlan J. Herrin under firm name ,,f H errin l ' Cial~n. H1tYe
Jarg-P rnnch ttncl number of catfl<' i11 Nori h em pa.rt of Stu le lo
whic•h Mr. HP1Ti11 give"' hi:; per:-:oi1itl c·nn· and uttentiou . Alhert
.J. Galon .Jr. twP11ty mo11tl1 s old and weighs lliirty-th·o pot111d ~ 1
is n ~onrco or lllttch plnasnre and 1u111oyarn·,. t11 his mother
a11d father. Greetings to ull tlw ho)'S.

GEORGE, RANSOM G , 91 Moffat, Build., Detroit, Micb. - Bu~i
noss relntions Ramo as last ~·cRI'. Nol h ing- 1111 w lo n•J>Ot't.

Practice fuir.
HANDY, JAMES S. J206 Marquette Build., Chicago, lll.-Still a
member of firm of Smiley l\:. Clark anc.l locat ed nt tho same address. During the yenr ha\·e l'ee11 Habh. Ryun , \Vltite, Hart
and Hn.rpcr. Best wish es to all tlw clas::..
HARPER. DAVID N., 56 Home Bank, Build., Detroit, Micb.-.N 11
report.
HARRISON, GEORGE B., 719 Huntoon St., Topeka, Kan.-Nn
re1>0rt.
HART, WILLIAM L., Alliance, Ohio. - FormP-r partner. ~Ir.
Hogen.;, wa~ taken ill D Pt'. 2i, 'U:?, and died .Jan. 1;,, 'o3. One
month later became as:;ocintc~d in pract i<·P of law wit.h Hugo
c. Koehler, u11cler firm namP of Hnrt & KoPhlPr. ne . . t busines~ ;voar Aince graduation. Firm is counsel fur Stark glectric
Railroad an<l R. dozen other good corporntious i11duding three
banks. Member of ~tark County RepnbliC'nn Executive Uommittoe. Loct.urer on Comme1·cial htw ht Mount. Union Uollege,
a loca,l institnt.ion. 'Vit.h wife n nd soi: Br nee spent n1caUon
of three weeks la:-;t summer in Boston and point!' in N t•w En riland Stntcs. Haye seen in pa~t year Jlro~. Handy and 8heldou.
HAYES, HENRY N •. Richfield. Utab.-Engngecl i11 law practice ~ame as reported a ~-P.ar agn. Am holding ollke of County
Attorney. Busine~:; fairly tiOOll an~l lHlYI' no cnnsc for l'Olll·
plaint. A daughter cnme to our honH' the l~th of Non1 mber,
the first ti) honor us, alt hough we hncl n populat iun of fh'() ~oni-:
beforC". Had plensu1·c of meeting Hngle~· rccentl)'.
HILLS, CHARLES W., 1523-24 Monadnock Build., Cbkago, IJl.H ave chnngod omce address to l u~~~-2+ i\1011ad11ock Block.
Doubled of11ce facil Hies both in spacP and utlh:e acee~~m·ic:-;.
Hm;incss hn.s been ver~r good the pagt year. linve hnd the
pleasure of mect.ing Stanloy, and many other member~ of t.hc
class have <m,lled. 'f'bo latch~tring of ofllce is nlwnys out for
any of the boys or their friends. Make our ofHc~ headquarters
when in the city.

KOCOUREK., ALBERT, 43J-'435, J08 L.ualle ~t., CbJcaco, Ut.Am practicing law with firm of Sims & Stanton. Aleo house attorney for John A. Tullman Co., one of the largest whole1a.le
grocery concerns in the city. Was married c.Jurlng pa.st year
to Miss Annette Rowland, of Madison, Wisconsin. .Best
wishes to all the boys.
lt\ WTON. CHARLES T., 720 Nasby, Toledo, Ohfo.-Business relations same as last year. Business good and practice
gradually growing. Still single, but life is one long summer
afternoon. Spent a pleasant hour with Hills while he was in
city recently. Was nominatAd State Senator but wisely declined the pressing invitation. See Milroy and Pratt every
day. Extends compliments of season to all members of class
of '97. Will be pleased to meet classmates when in the city.

LONG, WILLIAM M., Deerfield, Mic:b.-N o repol't.

LUX, ARTHUR W., P. O. Building, LovlngtoD, IU.-No report.
Mll.LER, HARRY A., Calumet, Micb.-No report.
MILROY, CHARLES M., (03 Gardner Builcflog, Toledo, 0.No report.

MINER, KARL R., 20 Ncuaau St., New York, N. Y.-Am
still with District Attorney, New York County. Have no
complaint to offer on results and still keeping wolf on other
side of the door. April 11, 1903 a young lady came to our
home wbom they say has tht3 misfortune to resemble her
father. Have had correspondence wtth Bro. Handy and on
various occasious have seen tbe smiling face of Walter M.
Chandler. Regards to all the boys.
MOORE, CHARLES L.
NORRIS, JAMES T ., Frank.fort, Mic:h.-No report.
ORTON, JESSE P., 325-0-7·8, Houaemao Building, Crand
Raptda, MJch.- Still a member of sa.m~ firm as last year. Have
been k ept very busy during past year. Oct, 30, 1903, got averdict of f30,000 forpla.intitf in the Adams-Baker breach of promise suit, at Grand Rapids. Chances for collections good.
Have levies on reRil astate sufficient to covel' large part or it.None of our clients have been arrested for complicity in the
Grand Rapids water deal scandal. Best wishes to boys.
PADLEY, WILLIAM H.,

Plnkn~y,

Mich.-:So report.

RJLEY, B. T., Price Building Paola, Kaoa.-Business improved
both in quality and quantity. Have been in Supreme Court
of our State three times during past year with gratifying results. Recently won an important damage suit against the
Railroad Company. During past year collected fees that will,
for the next year at least, guarantee three square meals a day.
Still single, no flattering prospects in the matrimonial line.

Last summer met our old friend, Dennis Minnls, in Kansas
Citv, looking as fresh as a daiHy. Reports having met our
class mate Coo1nbs in Indian Territory ':doing" nicely. Regl\rds to clasR.
ROGERS, ALBHRT T., JR., Crockett Building, Eaat Lu Yep,
New Mn.1'°9-Still a member of the fl rm of Jones & Rogers
In April, 190.'l, was appointed City Attorney. Has enjoyed
very good practice; has two cas@s in the Supreme Court
of the Territory in January term, on~ will probably go to the
Supreme Court of the United States. Won a case recently
establishing the doctrine in New Mexico that a. municipal corporation has the right to appropriate a. portion of a public
pa.rk as a site tor a. public library building. Can furnish any
classmate with a. Hwinningn brief on the question if confronted
wU.h tha.t proposition. In good health. Still unmarried.
Hopes to see some classmates at World's Fair, 1904. Greetings
to all the boys and the latchstring always hangs ont to them.
RYAN, EMMET C., 19 Baldwin Block, Indianapolis, lod.-No

report.
SALISBURY, DUANE c., Battle Creek, MJcb.-Has no com ..
plaint to make from business standpomt, and is making progress. Duane C. Salisbury Jr., arrived September 29, 1903.
Last April was appointed to the office of City Attorney of
Battle.Creek and am still holding the job. Compliments of
season to classmates.
SHELDON, CLAUD E., Windham, Ohio.- No report.
STANLEY, FREDERICK B., Scheetz Build., WichJU, !Una.The pa.st year has been full of the usual pleasures and disappointments, successes and losses that come to a. lawyer having
a general practice. Past year has been best since beginning
practice. The city is so situated as to gi Te us a. large cattle
territory for clientage also the irrigation bttl>\iness in Western
Kansas and Oklahoma has opened fields for a. nice line of
cases for us. Now have a suit pending for a client of Bro.
Ha.rt. Have taken a. number of trips tlrn past year visiting
Chicago, Cincinnati and Buffalo. ~let brothers Handy and
Bills in Chicago. Best wishes to boys of '97.
STEARNS, C.H.. K.alamuoo, Micb.-Practlcing under same
ftrm name as last year. Ma.king a good living out of the law
business. Have seen a. number of the bo,ys the past year; am
always glad to see anywbo may chance to drop into our omee.
Best wishes to classmates.

STEVENSON, ARCHIBALD, Rockport. lnd.-No repori.
Wl!HRLE. EDWARD F., Sthmon Block, LOI Aagelea, CaL--No
report. Babb report.a Wehrle with a growing practice and le
well and prosperous.

WHITE. CHARLES E.. Coolidge Build., Niles. Mich.-Bu~iuoss
nl>out snme ns lnsl ~·l1 n1-. Jl~"'o 1rn1l no l>il'I hs or dcn.t,las iu Hl.Y
fnmily n111l no 1 'honors thru~I 11po11 1111·. 11 H1u·d11Psss Yory 0111•ou1·;,gi11g". \\'as i11 Chil'ngo 'l'hn11ksg-h i11J..t n11d ~nw l\Iil'hig-an'~
wonderful fo1llbnll lt'lllll t rnil Chi<•11g·o's prn11d enlot•i:; itt Urn
Kn.w Hn11d,v who s '<'llH'd Io he prospcrou:-; and well
pleHs<•d with 1lw world. B1•!4 wii:;lt(•s for n happy nncl pro:-;pcr1ms ~t~w Y1•ar for the buys of 1\l7,

l'llOW.

WILLIAMS, ROY H.t 26 Kiogsbury Block, S,rndusky, 0.-Everyt.h ing nll O. K. \\Tns l'l·ulPdcd prnscc11 ting nt.tornry of Eric
County ln.~t Nnnilllbt.H' a.ud hns !wen busy ull fnll wit.h criminal wo1·k. Has seen 1\Jilroy, Prnll nnd Jluqwr during the
,\'ear, a11d report~ :\ll looking wol 1 aud nppnrenlly pro:-iperous.

EDITORIAL.

\Ve herewith prn~ont to Lt1wt:las~ of 'H7 Bulletin No. 7. We
Hre sorry that there nirc so many mnrkmt 41 1lo repot·t." 'l'he responsibility howcYer h~ not with the editor. <':Hell' were rnailccl
l)('C. lst, to nil meml>e1·1' oft he class 1·cqnost ing report,. If )"OU
~hould not l'eQeiw~ rcqum;t, 1·1=-po1·t noverthcl1'~S abont Dec. 15
to :w. The• onl~· di~c1n11·11ging fontn~u in (•onneclion with the
lJttl>lica.tion of fhe Hull~( in i~ lhe la.ck of l'OAponsl'} on the part

· or the mcmbL·1·:;;. 'Ve shall bo glad t.o con tin He lllis work.
Brotlrnrs pleas<' help ns by prompt t\lH.l full rPport.
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UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN.
Condensed Report of the Year's Happenings at the Seat of
Our Alma Mater.
S•1•u1nrnT~-The

enrollment for H){):{-4

wll;;;

39,;1.

This yen.r

it will rench 4100.
FAuu1,TY-John R. Rood an<l Ecl:son H. Sunderland, inst ru ctors in la.w, ha.ve beon alh·nnced to Assi~tant Professors
of J,n.w.

At n. meeting of the Sen ior Ln.w Class nf ln~t year Mr. E. F.
Sebert (a form or classmate of the Editor nt, nnd graduate of
Mount Union College) in behnlf or the cln...;8, presented Prof.
Frank J,. Sago of t.ll e Law Depnrtment, who i:-, nl:-;o nn Alumnus
ot Mount Union College, with a silver loving cup for his infant
son, Ca.rleion Miller Sage.
1,hc Seniot· Lnw C'la~s nt the last commencem 'ut placed an
oil portrait of Prof. H. L. \Vilg-us in the lnw librnry.
Prof. Yictor H. Lane \ll'l~ this yon.r Nli ~ cd the seYenth edi_

tion of Cooley's Constitutional Limitations.
ORATORY-James F. Hallidny represented Xiichigan in the
Oratorical League, the couh..~t. being he ld at Ann
Arb\>r, May 6. He won third place. Geo. P. Jones of Minnesota. won first aud Thomas .T. Meek of Chicngo, second.
~orthern

DEBATE-Mil'~higan YS.

l\Iinnesotn Jnn. 15, 190!. 'M ichigan
won by unanimous decision.
Mich i~an \'R. Northwestern,
April 15, '04-, at Chicago. Northwe~tern won.

Sat·a.h Caswell Angell, wife of Pres. James
R. Angell ,d ied of pneun1ouia Dec. 17. '03, mourned by the entire
University. Robert Ro"·a rd , who,for 39 years with basket&ud
sharp stick, policed the Unh-ersity Campus, died Feb'y 2, 1904,
aged 76 years.
DEATHS-1\Irs.

LJtJOTURFJs-At the Wnshin~ton Birthda~r cclebration,held
by the Ln.w Department,, Hon.John L. \Vebster of Omaha,Neb.,
ll.lso an Alumnus of Mount Union College, gnvo the address in
University hall on ''Washington a.ud the Com;titution."
During tho ye~t.t' lectluos were given n.t the U11i\1 ersity by
Pres. Eliott of Harvard, Rflv. Cltns. M. Sholdon of Topeka,
Kan., Prof. Albert Bushuell Hart of Harvnrd. and Russell H.
Conwell.

CI.ASS OFFIOERS-Tbe Senior law class oflkers for 1904-5
are: PreR., 'Villiam S. Nash, MansHelcl, Ill.; Sec'y., Morton 0.
Ha.Leh, Horton, Mich.; 'rl'eas., Anton J. Harsky 1 Jr., Helena,
:M ont.

MISOEI.LA.NI.;ous-Wllfred n. Shaw lins been elected Gen·
eral Secretary of tht! Michigan Alumni Association, vice, Shirl ey ·vv. Smith, resigned.
The ~Iichigan Union.an organization to unite in closPr relation the students and alumni of all departments, held its first
annllal dinner on Nov. 11, HJ01, with an attendance of over 1000.
Frank R. Reed of Ch icago, was toastmaster.
A new Senior !Jaw Society called l·'l'he Barristers'' has
made its appearance in the La.w Department. Its membership
is limited to twenty-five.
ATHLETICS-Field meet, Michigan 70 point!=:; Chicago, 56.
Ferry Field has this year been enclosed with a brick wall
uine and one-half feet hig h ttnd one fooli thick at a cost of
$13,000.00.
The paid admissions to the l\Uchigan-Chicago football
game. played on Ferry Field, Ann Arbor, Nov. 12, numbered
over 13,500.
BAS"EBALL-Mich. 6, Illinois 10; Mich. 2, Chicago 4; Mich.
3, Oberlin 1; Illinois 7, Mich. 1; Mich. 5, Northwestern l; Mich.
6, Chicago 8; ~fich. 3, Wisconsin I; Mich. 5, Chicago 4; Mich. 8.
Oberlin 1.

FOOTBALL- Michigan 33, Case 0; Michigan 40, OhiC\ Northern O; Michigan 95, Kalama.zoo 0; Michi~a.n 72, Physicians n.cd
Surgeons O; Michigan !31, Ohio State 6; Michigan 72, American
Medics 0; Michigan 130, \Vest Virginia 0; Michigan 28, Wis·
consin O; Michigan 36, Drake4; Michigan 22, Chicago 12; Total
Michigan 667 1 Opponents 22.

'97 CLASS ROSTER.
ABBOTT, CHARLES F., 45 Greenville St., Somerville, Mass.Uusiness same n~ last year. Ulacl to get the Hur1r,1-;T1s each
year. Itxpecl.s to open a Rchool of Ids own the coming year.
Bpent his lai;t. 8Ull11ner vacation uu a trip to St. IJouis and Chicago. Enjoyed a thl'ee weeks' visit to the l4~air. Had thP. pleasure of 111ecting Rros. Babb, Handy an<.l Hills in Chicago. The
boys all looked busy and prospernu~. 'l'ricd to see Miner in New
York but found him so leasurPly about getting to work in the
morning that he wns compelled lo leave the cit.y without seeing
him. Also had a pleasant viHit with Prof. Mechem in Chicago,
who is the same genial, cordial, splendid man as of yore. Invites all tho boys to call when in Boston.
ABBOTT, CHARLES S., J228 Majestic B'ld'g, Detroit, Mich.No report.
AIRD, CLARENCE W., Toronto, Ont.-No report.
BABB, Mt\X W.,New York Life Build., Chicago IlL-~Io\•ed from
Mt. Plea~n.nt, Iowa, to Chicago last June to accept po ition as
Attorucy for Alli~-Chalm ers Co., which takes my entiro time.
Greetings to all th& bo;\·s.
BAGLEY, GRANT C., Provo City, Utab.-Still practicing law
under flnn name of Ba,gley & l\Iorgan. \Vas nominated for
AttornPy General uf Utah, b.v the Democrats and defeated by
the Republican landslide. Spent a plca~ant week campaigning- with Hayes who was a candidate for District Judge in bis
district on the same ticket. Have ha.cl some correspondPnce
with Galen. Still ha'\ one wife ancl one baby. J>ractice is
growing nicely.
BAER, A.H., BeUeviHe, Ul.-Glad to get tho BuLJ.E'l'IS. Practice growing nicely under the firm name of \Vinkelman & Baer
but will make a cha.nge in a shot·t time. Still city attorney aud
have bee n "'e1·y bnsy anc~ quito 1rnccel':isful with tho city's business. Refused the tender of nomination for omcc of states
attorney for the county which inc ludes East St. Louis. After
the count of ballots I found that I hn.d mis~ed a rare opportunity and a lucrative office. Still unmarried and will remain an
"uncldmed bl eR~ ing. 0 Best wish es to the boys.
BARTLETT, CHARLES L., 27 and 28 Buhl Block, Dztroit, Mich.
-No report.
BERKEBILE, THOMAS A., Cedar Rapids, lowa.-Still practicing a.lone. \Vas this year re-elected Secretary of the Rep ublican
County Central Committee. 'Vas recently elected Cnptain of
Co. C., 53rd Infantry, Iowa National Ona.rd. On NoY. ~2, 'Ol, a
little daughter was born. Sends regards to all classmates.

BOSS, FRANK W., Plymouth, Iod.-No report.

BLACKBURN, JAMES H., J03 I. 0. F. Block, Mt. Vernon, Ind.The past yea.r lnts bcc11 a very gootl one. On Apr il 2i5th watR
mM·1·10d to Miss Ft'lltlcesca, 'Volfo Rli oi11 of Mt. V crnon, ~uHl
the week followin~ wn.s elected Oily Atto1•110y. ls still oil
inspectoL' of his district. 'Vas at St.. Louis at Lim Fair on
Michigan Alnmni clny and saw Pre-; .•\u gcll ancl Prof. Thompsun there. IIn..ve h ettnl from H.ytttt null Handy during the year.
Regards sent to all tl1e boyR.
CHANDLER, WALTER M., 246 W. 22 St., New York, N. Y. No report.
COO~BS,

ROY R •• Difiance, Ohlo.-Xo report.

DANCER, HERBERT A., First National Bank. Burtding, Duluth,
Minn.-Still unma.rriE-d with 110 prospects of~" cllange of condition. Member ol' th e firm of Baldwin , Baldwin & Dance r.
Practice is growing in size and quality and demands our entire
tim e n.nd attention. IJn.sl Jun e 1 11ltHl e my ~u111ua.l pilgrimage
to Ann Arbor, bnt saw fe w of the boys eithe1· at Ann Arbo,. or
Chicago.
DONAHEY, LUTHER F., Bowling Green, Obio.-No report.
DRUMHELLER, THOMAS

J., Wall.l Walla,

Wasb.-No report.

FIELD, FREEMAN, Laasing, Mich.-Ila!'; been a resident of
Lansing the past 11ft:.een months. ls om ployed as sales mar.ager of the Olds Motor \Vorks. 'Vas ab le to retm·u this year
to Anu Arbor S(l!VCr~l times a.nd had the pleAisure of meeting a
number of classmate~. 'Vill bo on deck for the next class
reunion. Am sLill nnmarried and expec·t to continue in this
happy state for some time to come. (Toledo papers announcing
engagement t.o prottiest girl <>f tbat city must be unreliable.Editor.)
FORD, DELBERT E., Contlnenta( Hotel, Wabash Ave., and Madi·
ton St., Chicago: IlL-No report.

FOUTS, ROBERT M., 600 Pacific Building, Seattle, Wasb.-No
report.
FREEMAN. FRANK F., 402-408 Failing Build., Portland, Oregon.
-Business improving constantly. Sends best wishes for happy
days aud tdghts to all old classmates. Still marl'ie<l but no t
still because married. Have seen R. M. Fouts who iH doing
nicel y in tho building bns iness at Sen.ttle.
FREEDMAN, H. Y., 95 N. J6th St. Portland, Oregon.-No male·
rial changes in my cond ition. I still maintain my ofllce at Nom e,
Alaska and am now ( D0c. 15) n.t homo on n. visit. C will be
unabl e to retul'n to Nome unt.il June lst as the Behring Sea will
b e fro zen uctil tbat t,ime. lln.ve a good practice in t h e nor th,
but do not intend to remain thorn the rest of m y life . I shall
spend no m ore winters there. Have been fairly s uccessful in

my mlnlng vent.ures and have a clniim namod ''07 LA.w" and

ono 1 • U of l\1)1 both of which I expect to be winners.
bachelor with no prospects for a tlmngo.

Still a

GALEN, ALBERT J., Galen Block, Helena, Mont.-\Vas nominntNl on H.epnblicn.11 tickPt for Attorney Gennral of Montana.
Democ1·nls attempted tu keep his nn111e off the tickf>t because
of some irrcgularit.y but Supreme Court of ::-tnte decided it was
rightly on thr: ticke~.. I was elected by t.bo largec;;t plurality of
any cnndiclnle 011 the state t icket an<l J,.nd all l.>y ove1· :woo votes,
PXct•pt our cnncli datP. for Chief .) usticf3, whose plurality was
onl.v al>rmt 1000 lol'l:-1 than mine, ltoo~ov<·lt cnrriccl the state by
aboul, 12,000 but Democratic cand idales for Governor and Lieutc1111rnt Oov<'rnnr carried the thC' state by 8,000. All other Repnhlicn.n candic.l1ite"' were elected. I ha,·o recei\·ed my cornmis:-.ion, Oleti my bond and entered upon the duties ot my offlce
Jan. 2. HaYe sel ected Edgar M. Hitll of Big Timbcr,U. of ?tI.,
'HR, as one of my assistnnts. PriYntc lnw bu~ine5s will be continued by \V. D. Tipton of U. of 1\L Law. 'U9. Sends greetings
to all the c ln..:s. (\Ve all extend Bro. Galen our congratulations
on his political success.-Editor.)
GEORGE, RANSOM G., 720 Hammond Build., Detroit, Mich.On Janut\l'y l ~t, mo;, l formed n now pn.1·tnership untier the
firm name of Robson, George & Fislrnr,locatcd as abo~e. which
I think is full of ach·antage ancl good fortune for me. I also
take thi::; occasivn to announco tho formation of another partnership, this one for life, h:wing hGen mnrricd 011 Hept. 14th·
(Rro. George fnJls ' to give us his wife'H n.tnH.~.-1':ditor.)
HANDY, JAMES S., 619 New York Life Build., Chicago, Ill.8evercd my connection with the firm of Smiley ~Clark on
Jun e.> 1st, H>0-1, and formed o. pnrt,nership arrangement with
Henry C. 'Voo<l, Colin C. H. Fyffe and Edmund D. Adcock
under the firm name of \Vood & F',rffe with otttces as above.
Bm;inei;s very E1n.tisfnctory and growing.
HARPER. DAVID N., 56 Home Bank Building., Detroit, Mich.No report.
HARRISON, GEORGE B., 7J9 Huntoon St., Topek1. Kan.-No
r eport.
HART, WILLIAM L., Alliance, Obio.- Still practicing uuder
firm nnm~ of Hart& Koehler. BPst busine:;s yenr since I left
the Univorsity. 'Ve h1we a good corporation nnd gcnern..l practice. I am a member of tho 8tn.rk Connty Republican Executive Commit tee and <lid con~iderablo en mpaign work last fall.
Uanicd the count.y for RooseYelt by U,(.)()O plurality, three times
any p1·evious plnrnlity. Ga,•e the tHh•resl'\ on llIJinr.oln 11 on last
Lincoln's bil'thdny before t.ho fn.cult:y tind stndents of .Mount
Union Collegf'. \Vith wife and son, Bruce, who is now .five
years of age, spent vacation of throP wef'ks last 1mmmer at
Niagara, Chautauqua and in central New York. At odd times

I am writing a family history of th e Hart family. I shall be
glacl to hear from any or my classmates at n,ny time. Let me
know of your successes n.ud I shall be glad to rejoic~ with you.
Have a case pending in this county now for client of Bro.
Orton.
HAYES, HENRY N., Richfield, Utah.-BuRiness good . Was
defeated th is fall on Domocratic ticket for District Judge by a.
small margin. Have soon Hagley frequently the past few
months. Sends greetings to all the boys.
HILLS, CHARLES W., J523-24 Monadnock Build., Chicago, 111.Busincfis good, aud pleased to trny that I have hftd calls from
many of the ch1ss members during the yen.r. I shall be glad to
eiee any memlHH' of tile clns~ pn.ssiu g throngh the c ity. I invite
the boys to consider my ofliceas headquarters without expense
to them for any facilities I can offer while in the city. Sends
regards to all.

KOCOUREK, ALBERT T., 4 Lake Stred, Chicago, IIl.-Still a
member of the firm of Sims & Stanton, Attorneys, Stock Exchange Build., Chicago. Both .Mr. 8lms and l\Ir. Stanton have
withdrawn from active prR.ctice and I am closing out their law
business
I am still attorney for .John A. Tolman Company,
wholesale grocers, which business takes up nearly all my time.
Oetting along very nicely. Greetings to all cla.ssmates.
LAWTON, CHARLES T., Gardner Build, Toledo, Ohio.-Am
employed as Attorney for the Toledo Builder's Exchange.
Bnsiness is good and I have uo compln in t. See the boys located in this city almost every clay. Sends greetings to all
the boys and inYittls them to cu.l l when in 'roledu.
LONG, WILLIAM M., Deerfield, Mich.-No report.
LUX, ARTHUR W., P.O. Building, Lovington, IH.-No report.
MILLER, HARRY A, Calumet, Mich.-No report.

MILROY. CHARLES M., The Spitzer Build., Toledo,Ohio.-Now
a member of the flrm of Cole, \Vhitlock & Milroy. Yon may
say for uie Uu.it I am impt·oving in somo ways, for ou Oct. 12,
1904, I wns married to 1\f~u·y Hu.Haran, a Toledo lady, and so far
neither of us have appliNl for a di nn·co. I am still one of the
Assistant City Soliciton~, havlug been appointed in May, 1903.
Have seen Williams and Ryan during the year. Miss Bessie
Moore. a cousin of Bro. Ha.rt, is our stenographer.
MINER, KARL R. 1 Nassau St., New York, N. Y.-No report.
MOORE, CHARLES L.-Deceased.
NORRIS, JAMES T., 325 Michigan Trust Bldg .• Grand Rapids,
· Mich.-Ji~ ngaged in insurance anc.l real e~tate business. Ou
April luth, last, we llacl tile misfortune to lose, by death, our
boy of 18 months, after a few <lays illness. On Jun e 7th, there
was born to us another bright little boy. Was elected Circuit

Court Commissioner in November for a term of six years.
Havo diHposod of my business al Frankfort nnd formP.cl a connection with 0. \V. \Valki11!\ & Uo. at n.bove nddress. Saw
Bartlett nncl Miller in Detroit in November.
ORTON, JESSE F., 325-6-7-8 Houseman Building, Grand Rapids,
Mich.-Now vracti cing alone at the n.bove ncldre s. Mr. liP.ldeo
is solicitor for the Clevelancl-C,;liff~ Iron Co. nnd Juclgo Burlingame has r et. ired from praC'tice. l\Iy husine'.!\s continues
~ood. Dnring tile year I hn.vn IJecomc Cbpccinlly interested ill
some lltign.tion Ull(ler the Inter:;to.to Uommcrco Lnw which
bidli to lw <ptil«' 1•xtens1ve and importa.nt invo lving transporta·
tion charges on Michigan fruit.
PADLEY, WILLIAM H ., Pinkney, Micb.-No report.
RILEY, B. T., Price Building, Paola, Kans.-~till in tile ring at
the o ld stand, making a living and getting into nil the courts
from Justice to Supreme. Flatter tnys1•1f thut I am cutting
some ice occasionally. This Summer I visited ~eattlci, Tacoma,
Portland, 'Frisco, f,os Ang,eli.,s, De1wcr and Sn!t Lake C..:it~·.but
saw only one of the class-Ed \Vh orlu who is doing nicely in
Loe A:ngeles. 'Ve had n. good visit together. Best whbcs for
all members of the class.

ROGERS, ALBERT T ., JR., Crockett Building, Las Vegas, New
Mnico.-Profe~sional relatimrn ttie "llllle as Inst _}'Par, and
enjoying a good measure of ~ucce1's. 'Ve won lhc three cases
which we bad in the Supreme Court of Xew Mexico in the
January, 1904, term. They n!'o reported in i ' Pacifil~ Reporter.
Still unmarried, a.n<l the pro!'pects for "single blh;sfulne~s 11 are
fl.attering. Hn.ve heard from Hro. \V hcrle of Los Angeles,in a
professional wtiy during the yenr.

RYAN, EMMET C., J9 Baldwin Block. Indianapolis, Ind.- Visited Hills and Handy in Chien.go last Summer. l\Illroy called
upon me last Snmmer. Business La~ been growi11g with me
each year at a moderate rate. Have had quite o. lo t of business
in t he matter of estate~. \Vas married in Uhicago,.Tune 7, 1904-,
to Miss lsnbel M. Leutwein of Kalamnzo0 1 Mi ch. Our homa
is No. 8. Tbe Oxford, this cit)·· Shollld any of the bo)'S pass
this way they must be sure and stop with us.
SALISBURY, DUANE C., Battle Creek, Mich.-Business year
the best since I commenced to practic~. Still in partnership
with .Mr. \Valter fH. North under the firm nnme of North &
Salisbury. Resigned the office or City Attorney last April.
R epresent my ward in Common Uouncil of Battle Creek.
SHELDON, CLAUDE. , Windham. Obio.-No report.
STANLEY, FREDERICK B., Scheetz Build" Wichita, Kaos.-No
r eport.
STEARNS, C. H., Kalamazoo, Mich.-N othing new with me
unless two abscesses under my arm can be so ~oosidered. I a.m
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busy all the time and manage to mn.ke a good living.
regards to all the boys of '97.

Sends

STEVENSON , ARCHIBALD, Rockport, Ind.-Since my ln.Rt
report two yenrs a.g·o,T luwo formNl n partnership with ex-Judge
F. J. Reinhard. and the rcsull~ have been very graLifylng
during the ln.st year. 1'he firm is COllllRel fnr:the Ji~VU,llS\'il!f~
& 8R.steru ElecLdc H.n,ilwn.y Co .. and sevcntl other ct>rporations
Wl)O pay annual retainers. Best wishes ro all the boys of 'U7.
WEHRLE, EDWARD F., Stimson Block, Los An5?eles, Cat. Business increased over lnst yon1·. Have heitnl iu a. b11siness
and socln.l wn.y from George, Stearns, Koco111 ~k, Rogers and
Freeman. Bro. Riley of '1Kansa.R, 11 d t·oppf>d in Lo see m<' for a
few minutes two monlhs !\.go. A friend of miuc reports Handy
doing a "big bu~iuess. '' Wish all tho clnss o. happy and prosperous New Year.
WHITE, CHARLES E., Coolidge Build., Niles, Micb.-Nothing
I enjoy more than om· aunuul CJ,AS~ BuLr~ETIN. The pai:;t ·
yenr has been one of unmarnl succesi: for me. Business has
been on the incr<'nse and I happened to be in HTedcll:_'s"
bard wagon a.nc.l was electl'd prosecutil1g attorney of Berrien
County, Mich., by n. rnajority of 1842.
WILLIAMS, ROY H., 26 Kinj?sbury Block, Sandusky, Ohio.Business couditions snme aH last year. 8till Prosecuting At·
torney for Erie County. I atn in 'r0leclo quite often and see
the boys there frequonlly. \Vish all the boys the greatest
of success.
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S•rtJJ>ENTS--Thc attendance for the year 191q-1905
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ntlc tula nce for t h e year r905-19o6 up lo the holi1lays is
largest t·n ollmcnt in any American Unin!rsity.
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F \CUJ.'rY - O n Januan· 20, T905 President Angell tcnclcred bis
r<>si~11ation as Presid e nt of the t ' nl\ersity hut the Ron.nl of Regents
clcdiucd tu C()nsi<ler it nncl he has con~l·ntctl to continue.
E\•:tn'\ H olbrook of the 1900 law class ha.-. hecome instructor in
the Lnw Dcparlm(•nt
The fa·nior law class tbi" year pre,entctl the l'ni\'cr-.ity with a
l ife :-.i1.c1l portrait of Prof. \'ictur H. Lane asa etas' memorial.
Sonnenschein won thircl place in
llw conll'st of the !\orthcrn Oratorical League, heltl at E,·anstm1, 111 .
~l.ty 5, 1905
OR.\'l'OR\' .\NU l>Fn \TH - 1 lugo

l khatt:! between l\fi("hi~an a n<l ~orthwcstl'rn w;\s hcl<l at Ann
Arhor Jan. io, 'o~. l\Iichigan won by unanimous tlccision .

Dclmlc hetwecn l\lichigan a nd U ni\'Cr sily of \\'i,cousin was hdu
nl :\l;ulison, l\larch 31 1 1905. '.\lic hi~an won.
llchate hctwcen Mic higan and Chica g-o was he l1l nt C hica.go, Apr.
14, 19u5. l\lic higan wou by unanimous d ec ision .

LECTURV.S - At the Wf'shington Birthday ctl~bration, helc.l hy th<>

Law Department, Hon. John J Lentz of\. olumbus. Ohio gave the
address in University hall on, "An Honest Government is the Noblest
'\Tork of Man."
The Commencement address was clcli\•ered by Dr. Henry S .
Pritchett, President of Massachusetts Institute of Technology.
ATHLET1cs-Tbe receipts of the Athlt-tic Association for 1904
were i23,22.i 01 an<l the clisbnrsemenls f20,395 Si.
ATHT..RTrc l\b:F.Ts-l\Iichigan 54, Perdue 10: MichigAn 53 1 First
Regiment 11; Michigan 44, Wisconsin 22; Michigan 55 r-6 1 Chkngo
70 5-6.

For the thircl time Michigan captured the Four-'.Vlile Relay
Championship of America, the classic eYent of the University of Pen11sylvania's relay meet in the annual u1eet held April 29, 1905 at Philadelphia.
BASEn.u.r..-Michigan 3, Chicago 2; Michigan 3, \Visconsin 2;
l\fichiKan 4, \Viscvnsin 3; Michi~an 15, Ka.lama1.oo 3; Michigan 3,
Illinois 1; Michigan 9, Michigan Agricultural College 6; Michigan 6,
D. A. C. 4; l\lichigau t, Illinois o: !\1icbigaµ 7, Cbica)!o 6; Michigan 4•
\Visconsin 3: Michigan r, Wisconsin 3; Michigan 2, Illinois r; )1ichi·
gan c, Oberlin o; l\1ichig1n ro, Ob:!rlin 6; :\Iichigau 7, Chicago 3;
Michigan 3, Illinois 7; Michigan '• Chicago j.

FooTnAr.r. -Michigan 65, Ohio Wesleyan o; Mkl1igan 44 Kalamazoo Co11ege o; Michigan 36, Ca!'le o: Michigan 23. Ohio Nvrthern u;
Michigan t8, Vanclerbilt o; Michigan 31, Nehruskn o; Michigan 70,
Albion o; Michigan 48, Drake o: Michigan 33, lllinois o; Michigan 40,
Ohio State o: Michigan 12, \Viscon~in o: :\itichig:in 7j, Oberlin o;
:\Iichigan o, Chicago 2.

'97 CLASS ROSTER.
ABBOTT, CHARLES F., 49 Boston St. Somtrville. Mass.-Still
teachi11~ in the H111.dish High School. No chan~c or ne\\ experiences <luring past year worth mentioning. Hopes to atteml Han-arcl or
~o

ahroacl next year for post-graduate course.

ABBOTT , CHAR LES S., 1228 Maje.iHc B'ld'g, Detroit Mich.No report.

A IR D, CLARENCE W., T oron to, Oot. -~o r<.'port.
BABB, MAX W., New York. Life Build., Chicago lll.-No report.
BAGLEY, GR ANT C., Provo City, Utab.-N'o report.
BAER. A. H ., Belleville, IU.- ~car the h<:ginning of la...t year
<l i s~ol\'l'l l p.lrlner~hip with l\Ir \\'inkdmnnn wilh '' hom I had hcen

a .....,ociakil a!"i a parthcr since lc.a\'i11g the l 'n i\'t-rsi ty of Michigan, and
have opc n ~1l ollil!c!<: fur myself iu l ~i r:-.t .National Hank Building. l\Iv
t<.•rm of office a-; City Attorney having expir~d. the office of Corporati<'11 Council wa:-. crcate<l and I hccan1e the ~1ppoi ntee of the Mayor
nncl Couucil to that office. Am enjoying fairly good practice and o n
the " hole. am doing' well. Be~t wi!->h6 to l'ln..,~matc~.

'
BAR TLETT, CHARLES L., 611 Hammond Bld. , Detroit, Mich.1\t..,t year ha.., heen the ucst businc..,s year
Husincs' growing graduaH~ each yt·:u. In Scptemhcr, was in Cbica_Ko on a law~uit and \\ hile
t here w:i... cnlcrlainc'l hy brothers llills :uui Ilamly. Rcporb them
p rosperous ancl doi ng \\Cll Frt·quently ~Ce!"i l\Ir. llodman who took
sp(•cial work witb onr Class. H<.: is a mcmhPr of the firm of :\ug~11.
B o~r n to n , l\lc~ I i ll en & Hou man , I>ctrnil. St!mb kintl rcganls tu all
th e boys. La tch key i~ always out.

, BERKEBILE. THOMAS A., Cedar R apids, Iowa. --Still practicing a lone. ~oth i ng new in particul:u to report. All is well and ~l't
t i n~ alon J< n iccl)•.
Lool... i11g fon\.\rd to next class reunion with gn:at
pleasure. Sends re~ards to all classmates.
BOSS, FRANK W ., Ply mouth, loc:l.-No report.
BLAC KBU RN, JAMES H ., 103 I. O. F. Block, Mt. Vernon, Ind.I>oinl-{ a ~ood business which is con:-.t.-inlly increasing. Ila~ bail
quite a n u mhcr of imp lrt:rnt ca~e-. :rn<l ha" won all that were wiuable.
~till hol1ls two ollkcs-City Attorney and State Oil Inspector. Has
heanl fro m r\ t ilroy in<lin:clly \Vun1h:rs if Riley is married. ~en<ls
Kn.·<.·tin~:-. to a ll t hl· bnys. H opes the Bulletin will lin~ as long fh he
dm·" at least.

CHANDLER, WALTER M., 35 N assau St., N ew York, N. Y .No report.

l\l in t·r reports h im at auoye

addn~ss

COOMBS, ROY R .• Defiance, Obio.-No report.
DANCER, HERBERT A., First National Bank Building, Duluth,
Minn. - ls still a mem ber o f Bnltlwi n . Bal<h\ in .S.: Da ncer .

Bus in ~s."'

goo1l, Prospects h etler \Vas 111nrrie1l on ::-.l'nv. 15 1 \.1.«; lo Rulh Ga~c·
Scott. of Dulnth, U of 1\1. '02 Has jus l rctunw1l fru111 a wcddinK
trip to New Orkans and Biloxi Re1Hls rcgarcls to classmates.

DONAHEY, LUTHER F., Bowling Gret11, Ohio. - No report
DRUMHELLER, THOMAS]., Walla Walla, Wash. No report.
FIELD, FREEMAN, Lansing Micb.-8tilt employed as gener:il
sales managC"r of Ol<ls Gnsoli11c Eugine \Yorks ut Lansing Witnessecl the l\Jichi gnn-Ch icago footboll gana• on Thnn~sgi,·i11~ 1lay, a
fine contcsl although l\lichihrnn wa~ chJeatc<l. Still :-. ingl ~ and h opes
t o continne so. Glarl the cclitor rl'l.Lius his interest in the · G lorious
Clnss" a nd trusts be will ue loya l for sorne years to come .

FORD, DELBERT E., Continentc1.l Hotel, Wabash Ave.,and Madison St., Chicago, III.- No report.
FOUTS, ROBERT M., 600 Pac!fic Building, Seattle, Wash. I nm
treasurer of the Klickitat Irrigation and Power Compn11y which is irrigatiug about 300 ,000 acres of land al a co~ l of ~6,ooo,uoo a ucl h<1n! the
money to huihl the ditch. Able to cat three nH.·als a day. Ha,· e see 11
during the year Friedman, Freeman a n rl I>rn111helltr.

FREEMAN, FRANK F., 615-618 Fenton Bld., Portfand, Oregon.Still practicing under firm name of v~a,,ii: & Frec>111an <11td hu,iuess
i-; rapi1lly incrcasin$.{ . :-;till m a rrie<l :111d indcpcnde11t. (Thi-, is n ot a
hoasl or n hope, but a lrihute ) l' lic hi g,m ha-i t:nlerccl Or<'g<>n"' football fil!lcl by storm
Bruce Shorts is coaching t Tn1n:rsity of Orq.~un
nn<l 8tc<.•k le On.•g-on Agricultural Colle~c team.; aml b l)Lh made fi11e
s h ow iug this fall. Best reg.mis to all the boys.
FREEDMAN, H. Y., 95 N. 16th St. Portland, Oregon. 1-fac; uffil'<:s
with Freedman Bros. 462 Fla nders C1)rncr 12th, Porll:uul Oreg-on.
Arn still practiciug at No me . Alaska, just returning ahoul n month
ago. Diel bdtcr lhis year than a ny si nce t'l1l111issio n . E-..;pc.'Cl to return lo No111e in the 11ea.r future Sa\\ Fouts in ~eal llc a stort time
ago. Freeman j.., practicit1~ here in f>ortla11cl a nd cloing \\t:ll. Kindest re~,1rcls to nil t h e boys.
•

GALEN, ALBERT J., Galen Block, Helena, Mont. Still Attorney
Genl:'ral o f Montana
Expresses hi!'; appreciation for t h e cla:-.s bulletin. Still conti11m.:s his prinltc pract ice , t h e same beiug in char~c of
F . \V . .i\Ietller as lms iness p1trtn er a nd \\'. D Tipton ll of \11 Law ·99
as e mpl oyee. As Attorney General bas hafl mn11y troubles but tlie
statt.' go\'ernmenl s till continut•s i11 operation. Senrl$ kind rega nl s lo
all m embe rs of the class.

GEORGE, RANSOM G., 720 Ha.mmood Build., Detroit. Mich.
8till a 1111.:mht'r of firm Robson, c:eorg-e & Fislier. !'othin~ lW\\ lr>
report thi..,) enr. Am always interested in t lw w<.>Jf.ire of o ur rl.ts'> and
wish them nil the best of success.

HANDY, JAMES S., 1206 Marquette Build., Chicago, lll.-O n

~Jay

15th, I severed my connection with the firm of Wood & Fyffo, a nd
form ed a partnership with Charles.•\. Klo tz n111kr lhe Or111 mu11e uf
Klotz & Harnly. loca ted at 1206 l\farquette Building. Chicago. [havt!
hecn very busy d urin~ the last :-.h m mth ~; al ways glad to take time

to h a\'l' a talk with rl~snwtes who nrc in the City.

l\Irs JJnndy died

011 Ocl()ht'r 26th, 191J5. l\Iy hrmse address after January r~t will be
5221 "ral:>hi 1 1gtou Avenue.
(A ll members of the claS!-> will join in ~.x

tcncling sy mpathy to Brother Handy in
wire-Editor )

th~

dcnth of his estimable

HARPER, f>A YID N., 54-55 Home Bank Building, Detroit, M ich.
- Tn a<l<lition to ~ome law work 1 am now p11hli..,hing a journal cullcrl
Concrete UJl(ler the firm name of Concrete Puhli hing Co. ,.,.·hich takes
quite a li ttle of my lime. IIowC\'N 1 ha,•c clone a few things in law the
p 1~t y • 1r. O • • L•i rn illy s·e a 1111111her of the huy.., and shall b..: glad
le• h e rl'llll:t11hcred lo any whom you m1.>et.

HARRISON, GEORGE B , 719 Huntoon St., T opeka, Kan. No n· porl.

HART, WILLIAM L , Allian ce. Obio. -Stitl practicing under
firm 11tl111 e of It 1rt & Koe hler. Bc!->l IJ,1..,im.:..,., year since I left the
Pnin•r..,ity.
\\'e ba\·e a good corporation ancl general prnctjce.
Hrnthcr Stanlt·y <tllfl our firm are co-coun el in a ca~e ,,·hich we now
ha\'c: JK·ncliu).{ i n the Supreme Cl')urt oi Ka11 sa~. \\·as in Chicago on
lrnsim:"" rect:nlh and ~aw Hills uncl Handy nncl hacl a plcrhant vbit
with them. '.\h:111b~r of Executive Commiltt>e and platform mana~er
o f L<1ke P.1rk Chautauqua. Am Hi){h Coun ....elnr for Ohio of The In.
dcpl·nd t:nl Order of Foresters a fratcrn!ll in~urancc order. Member
or lhl· <~1l1>r1 t~O\·c rnment League of .\lliance. Our City j ... growing
r.1pidl y an• l so is our bu~ines~. The 111c111hcr.., of the cla~~ ha\'e my
11est wishes for n h.tppy ao<l prusperuus year.
HAYES, HENRY N .. Richfield, Utab .-Am ~till in the practicl' of law and am t!oing it alone.:, und ha\'e no complnint.:; to make .
.\111 now 0111: o f thr~e coun~el for pbiutifT.... in a waler ~uit in which
t!1 c re arc lwch·e corporations and upward.., of 2ou intlh·idnal dcfenclants a nd lherc are i-i xtN·n lawyer:s e1q.,!agecl in the ca:st'. La:st April
w 11-; app oi n tl•c l by our C~over n or a~ member of ~talc Bo.tnl of Lancl
Co111111issim1crs. ,\ sour Gon•rnor is n n.•puhlicnn :ot1111 I the.: on ly tlemocrut gi,·trn recognition on the bo.tr<l l deem it an lwnor uncl e!-leem
the 1..: 111o lut111.!nb of the office. On "o'° 1Sth, my wife presenle<l 111~
with a 11cw dan~later . Our family now cu n :si~ts of fou r hoys nncl two
girls. s~c lhgky 'lnite frequently. Hu'e met no other member of
class since l e<l\'i n ~ Ann Arhor Rc~anls to nll the boys.

HILLS, CHARLES W, 1523-24 Monad nock Build . Chicago, Ill.-B\i...inl's!'> is very safo,fadory. .\m pnwticin)! at above named
plncc a ml th e l.llch is kept continually out for the boys A numher
or dass1u,ttes h,tn: c;tlkcl on me 1luri11~ p:tst year .Hl<l am g1a1l to say
th:il a ll sct·llll'< l to rc111emhcr "Gr.111tlpa" as ·•c";r.1ndpa'' lllOl>t assuredly n :111c111ht•rs them . < lue o f the ~rcate-;t ph.:.hures in my life j.., to
Wl'lt'1)t11t· the hoy:-. whl·n lht>y com~ tu Chicago.
\\'ish lh~y t•ame m ore
rre qul·ntly a ncl runained ln11ge1·.

KOCOUREK . ALBERT T. , 4 Like S treet. Chicllgo, Ill. - Am
situulcd s uhsta11li.Llly as lasl year. lJuyc nol succccclccl in Retling the
worlcl nn fire no r g-otkn all the m o ne y away from the hanks, hut I

tin1l on consulting m y balance that I h n\'e taken away nhout nll they
will permit. Not h a\·ing gainccl fame or riches, nm thi 11kin g of trying the comi11g year to find con tentm ent. P erhaps I will ha\•e ll·~s
competition in that than in the others. Ha\'C met a number o f tl1e
b oys tlw past year. They nll se<.·m to he prospering. Hcl't wishes to
all clas.smnt<'s.

LAWTON, CHARLES T , Smir.h & B ilker Bld , To'edo, Ohio.
- :Mo\'ed from Gnrdner Building to aho\'e acldre~s. Still Attorney for
TheToleclo Builrltrs'Exchnnge. nusincss~oa<l Reganlstoall the boys.
LONG, WILLIAM M, Deer fi~ ld, Mich -~o report.
LUX, ARTHUR W ., P 0 . Building, Lovington, 111 .-~o report.
MILLER, HARRY A .. D e troit, Mt ch .-No report.
MILROY, CHARLES M ., The Spitzer BuilJing, Toleclo,
Ohio. On the first of l\Iny, 1905 1 fonm:<l a new partncr:-;hip for the
prnctice of law uncler the firm name of Whitlock, :\lilroy & :\fallow.
Otherwise co1111itions nn• same ns la.;t year. In No,·ember Mr. Hrancl
\ Vh itlol'k. tllt!mher of the firm \Hts ekcte11 ".\Tayor of Tolee lo ancl takes
his offict: January 1~t. I fas seen a numher of cla..,sumlcs lluring the
yea r.
MINER, KARL R, 20 N assau St, N ew York, Ii . Y .-Still in
offi1.'e of Distrirt Attorney \Vm Tnt\'crs Jerome aml c'\p1.·cb lo hr.> for
some time to come F'amily same as la::;t year. R~sidcnt.•e is at 469
\\'est 1521111 Street May he generally fou nd 1lurin).! lm ... int>""' hour ...
at the Dbtrict Attorney's office, corner of Fmu \d in and Cl•11kr Strt:"et,
one hlock east of Broadwny. Se111ls regarcls to ull lh<: huys u111l in·
vite-; them to stop when in New York City.
MOORE, CHARLES L, Loe Angel es, Cal. ~o report. "'e
h ave hN•n reportinK Bro. l\Ioorc ns <leceuo;ed for sc\·cral )'l.'nrs hut we
arc glad to lcnrn through Bro. Roj!ers tlmt he is nwrril•d a ncl li\'es
111.• nr Los :\ ngelcs a111l is engaged iu th e legal departme nt of th<: Title
Imurancc ancl Trust Co of th .• t place.
NORRIS, JAMES T , 325 Michigan trust Bui:ding, Grand
Ra.pide, Mich. ->:o report
ORTON, JESSE F. , 326-7 8 Houseman Building, Grand
Rapids, M1cb. - Am practiring <tlont: at above aclclrcss, hoth my
partners hn\'ing r emoved from Grand Rapids. 1 am sti ll finclinj{ the
practice of lnw both agrec·nhle ancl profitable. Hope tlw oth<!r mem.
hers of our clasl\ are doin g likewise .
PADLEY, WILLIAM H ., Prnkn ey, Mi ch . ~o report.
RILEY, B T., Price Buildiug, Paola, K 1ns . - H a\'e spl•nt n bu:-y
year with fair increa~e in busi ness, profit~ rcasonahly ~afr·..fnctory.
Am at pscscnt City Attorney . Fuuml n '"'reat clt•al of work in it witl•out correspu111li11g renumcratio11 . Our city is iss uin ~ humls for the
purpose, in near foture, in:-;tnlling light and wat1.•r pl 111ts. Han· hail
H water plant here for ahout twcnt~· years a111l the l'ity pl a ns 011 purch as ing the plant antl then in conn(•('t io11 opern le elcctril· Iif.{h t plant.
Also are huilding s<:wcrs ancl m a 11 y cases of spt'cial assessment ha\'e

grow11 out of our sewer work, sicle walk uml p<n·ing work . There are
two telephone lines 1.rnil<ling. Also two plants !icrving natural gas,
light and fuel. A franchise was recently grnutecl to an Electric R. R.
running from our town to Kansns City. Have gotten much nmusement ancl a great cleal of annoyance out of Pol ice Court. Triecl cv~ry
thing from crack-a-law to manslaughter. Kind regards to boys.

ROGERS, ALBERT T , JR., Crockett Building, L as V egas,
N ew M exico. - Profossional relations unchan~e<l. Practice the past
)'ear quite satisfactory. Still unmarrie<I \Jut .. fears" he will not Le
ablt: to make sum~ report next year. Profc!>~ional lmsine~s took him
to Lo:-. A n gele~. <'al , last April. l\let E II. Wehrle who shows unmi~takahle s ig n:- of pro5perity, ancl proved hin!:ielf a capital entertainer.
\ Vh ile in the court house at Los Angeles met C. L . ~loore. It was
like mectins.( one •·raised from th~ grave." Had ne\'cr hearcl from
h im sin ce leaving Aon Arbor. Moore is married, lives near L. A.
and is employed in the l egal department of the Title Insurance &
Tru~t C'o.
In last report forgot to mention that I nttenclerl the U. of
M . Alumni n .• -uttion held at the Expo...ition in ~t Loub, .l\lo June2S,
190.i. l\lct my cil<l friencl Baer on the" Pike' ' literally '·rai~iug Cain."
Greetings to nll the boys.
RYAN, EMMET c .. 1 9 B aldwin B lock, Iodianapohs. t nd.Am doing fairly well, though "makinl:{ haste slowly." The past
year's practice has been my best one. but ib hi-.tory ha~ nothing of
sp~cia l

iuten::-.l in it.

Had a pJea">anl ,.,bort call from Orton

Ja~t

sum-

mer. Kocourek stepped in to ...ee me some time ago llaYe heard
from Stearns ancl George in a busine..-s way Rielhy of '99, known by
several of our class, called upon me about a week ago, he was elected
Mayor of Lawrencelmrgh iu No,·ember.

SALISBURY, DUANE C., B attle Creek, M lcb.-:\m still located at snme p lnce and succeeding very well Practice growing arnl
a m well please<l wit h prospects. My pnrtmer, Walter H. North ll. of
M. '99 was e!ecterl Circuit Judge at Apri l ell'ction arnl will take hi..,
st·at January 1.
SHELDON, CLAUDE E , W indham , Ohio.-No report.
STANLEY, FREDERICK B .• S cheetz B uild., W ichita, K ane.
-);ot h i11~ 11ew to report.
Is ....till pru.cticin~ nt the . . ame place with
h is hrother Clauclt.> C. Stanley u111ler firm name of Stnnlcy &. Stanley
with c\'er increa.,ing husine.-;s and :-.uccess. Best wishe:-. to all the bovs.
STEARNS, C. H , K a la m azoo, M ich.-No chnnge with mesame pnrtncr-the best on earth-making good e11ough money to pny
cleht:-. andl live wdl which is about nll a lawyer c<ln ever <lo an<l is
sufficient for any one. During past year have "met up'' Ransom,
(~eorge, Salisbury, Handy, Pa Hills, l(ocoun:k :11111 at Hills office
whom :-.h ould I meet hut our genial frieml Riley. Charley \Vbite has
bee n in t h e offict· so ofte n lately that 1 have thought some of charging
him ren t. Too ha.11 l\lkhi gan 11id not score ou Chica~o hut I guess
t he boys were outdasse1 l Best regards to a ll the hoys.
STEVENSON, ARCHIBALD, R ockp 1rt, In d - No report.
c

-

r

-L.r ,

........

F 9n

Ji'!7
WEHRLE, EDWARD F .. S timson Block,

L oe

An ge lf'e,

Oa l.-IJas R nuniher of cRses in th e Rupreme Court of California nntl
new Court of Appeal. Is practici ng alone and docs not for~ee n ny
allinnce, lmsincss or conjugal. l\lore delij!hte<l e\'ery year wilh Los
Angeles ancl Southem California. 1'he city is ~'Towin~ vNy rapiclly
and sub~lontially, there having been something like $ 14,000,000 expeucletl within the city limits this year. No thrilling expe r iences
except the capture of a burglar whom Bro \:V. took recl llanded aml
turned over to the police. llal:i heanl durinJ,! the year from Georg-e,
Stearns, Frec.•11rnn, Rnli~hury ornl Harper ruul sees .iVloore occa~iouall y.
:Merry Xmas to all the boys

WHITE, CH ARLES E ., Coolidge B uild., N iles, M ich.--Past
year best since begnu the practice of law \\'ork as prosecuting attorney of Herrien County has been very pleasant although it has made
much work in connection with private practice. Been back to Ann
Arbor a couple of limes this year ancl snw Michigan go down lo 1.lefcat
at Chicago Thanksgiving clay. Called upon Ilamly and Stearn~ during the yenr Growinj:{ anxious for 1907 to roll around when we can
goo hack to Ann Arbor again a1Hl ha,·e a "rouncl up." Rest. wishes to all
the boys.

WILLIAM S. R OY H ., 26 Kingsbury B lock, Sandusky. Ohio.
still doitJK business al the ohl stun<l
tr ave hl.:'c11 lo Tol~tlo H
numher of times during past year ancl ha\'e Sl'<'ll tht> ult\ da~~mak~
there. I ill\ ite all cl.1ssmates lo call when lht-y tom<: tldi-. way.

- I
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EDITORIAL
\\'l' pn:!surne from cxpn.:ssions a ln.:a1ly rec-r:i,·ccl ft-om 111emhcrs of
the class, llrnt a class reunion will be i11 order at Ann A r hor nt Co111111cncemcnt time in June, 1907. Thi~ will lllark the t<.•11th 111ileslo11e
in ycsrs since we left the University ancl ev1.·ry memhl.:'r of the class
should hl!gin to plan for altcncling t111s reunion
Let us make it a11
c,ccasion never lo he forg-utlen hy a fnll altcrnfouce ancl a splcmli1l
go{)(l time
The Editor hegs to a<.'k tto\\ ledge the many kincl nml e ncouraging
worrls w hich he- constn11tly rccch es from the members of the cla~~ for

hi.:. efforts in continuing the puhlic-ation of the Hullcti u .

We are gliul

lo clo this small scn·icc for U1c Lnw Class of '97, ma1le up of a~plcmliil
c·o111 pany of young men whom it \\as a real pleasure ancl good fortm1e

to know as we wen: kno" n of each ot her in the class room and on the
rumpus at An n Arhor T h ese friembhips s h ould never be forgt1tle11
or permitted to grow cold, ancl if we can clo aught to perpduote lhe111,
wt shall feel a111ply rcpai1l for the effort. B(~!'i(les we feel t hat we Att.'
cmnpemmted for our wmk in the fact that we rccein.. , at least o n ce~
year, a goocl personal letter from o lar~C' number of the mem bers of
the.• clnss These we always pernsc w ith i11terest a nd ·we are g l:ul to
rejoice ·with you in your successes. All we a!'k, i!' your co~operntion in
gidng full a n d prom pt reports.
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UXl\lEHSl'l'Y 011' ~ll<'lllG.\N
·po1•f of tlw Y«"1.1t·:-.' llappt·nin~ ... at t ht• Seal of
Oul' .\Ima Mat •r.

STUDENTS AND .ALUl\l:'\I-The alte11clance for the 19051906 was 4,571.
In 1n·oportion tu the nu111her of Alumni ot 1he various
PnivNsitics, Michigan st11111.h; third in runk as r presented l>y
those whose nanrns appear in "\\'ho's Who in . rnerica." HarUll'd is flrst; l'ennsylvania sccm1cl. uud l\lic-llignn thil'd with
I 2!i persons re1>rc~t-uled iu this puhlil'alinn.
The Mid1igau Union 1rns p11n·hasc,d tlw old hu111e> of .Juuge
Thomas M. Cooley on State stJ·C:·et, op11osi1 e th<• C'H m pus. as the
:;itc ol' Its future C'lnh hons·.
TIH• old Cool~y honw will he
nscd ns temporary quarters.
The lit'\\' <"1111> house. when
c::1·cctcu, will coulain a rcc.:eptiuu roon1, rootm; for the meetings of college orgauizalions, as~l·mhl~· 1·oom for lectures antl
<·onN'rts, restaurant nnu c•ar1.•. s1111>l\ing anu 1·ealling· room, lihrarr. hed rooms and dormitory for di~t ingubhecl guests and
visiting alumni, a ?\lichigau man' .., .Ann Al'hor Cluh hOUSl"'.
There is lo be 110 lwr or gamhling· clr>,·il'es. 'Pill' Sl'nior law
1·1<1ss voted it::; memorial funds lo lhf· lJ11io11 'lull liom;c.
Hight across from lhc Cool~y rc .. id1 llCf', nn th" ~uuth-wco')t
1·urnc1· of the cnmp11s is to lJ l·rccted 1hP 11 •w .'.\lt•ntcll'ial Building, to <'Ost not l1•$s than $17:l,1)0Q.1111, mo lhirlls of whkh has
hcen suhsl·rih~<l.
This will abo lit• :1 l'!uli ho11st• e1·110 ch•tl to
the mcmor) of thl' sollli(•ry nf th1· tT11i\· crsi1~ nf ~Iidiigan.
F'ACULTY -.Assh;tant Prol\·s;:iurs .lohn H. Hooll aml l~<l
H> ll H. Suucrland wern n11poi11lcd t11 Prol\:ssorship::; in th1•
t ~nw Department at the heginning ot' this Yl':ll'.
DPan IL B. llutchin!:l hafi un. inll'l't•sting arth•h,.. in the
Oc·lober Alumnus on "Thomas :\1. Cooley."
Prof. Otto lOrchner resigned at the t!logp of last year's

work and is now devoting nll his time lo the 1>rnctlce of

law

Prof. AlhE'l'l H. lla.l'l, 11rofcssor of hl~tory at Harvard iH
Nliling the ".American Nation." n series or 1wenty-eight. volmncs of history ot' 1he Unilcu Stat C's to l>C' written from ot·lgl11 a l materials by assoC'intecl scholars. Vol. IX will he hY Dr. V<rn
Tyne, of l\lichigan, on "rl"IH' ,\mericn n H.C'vol11tio11" and Vol. X
is liy Prof. ~kl ... nughlin, or Mithlgan. on lhC' "('onfeclernliou
ancl I he Conslit 11tion."
Prof Pnul Tl. DnPout. prnt\·~~or of l•'rench died March 1,
1 UOli; Pt'Of. Albert II. Pnttcngill, lH'OfesSOl' or Greelt who had
been a membl'r of the rncnlty :::ince I RU9 died March 16, 190G,
und Prof. lsrnel C. H.nss'l'll, prMC'ssor of G<'olog~·. clied May l
l 906.
'I'he :\llchigan Union has presented lo lhe Univer::;it)' fl
Y~ry flnc oil l'rotrait of Dr. :\ngell by \\Tllllam M. Chase.
ORATORY AND DEDATE-Mic·higan Oratorical Contest
was won by Kiyo Sue lm1i , a Japanese studenl on "The Mission
of New Ja1mn." 'l'here were five olher contestants. He then
won first plac·t> in the Northern Oraloriral J;eagne <'Onlest
l\('Jd at .\nn .\rlior, :-itar<'h 1 Cl, 190G.
Chic:ago defeated l\li{'higun in clehatc at Chicago in .January 1906 and Michigan defeated Wisconsin at Ann Arbor
March 23, 1906. 'l'he Mlcbigan team was composed of three
senior law students who affiirmC'd thal "A Commission should
uc Given Powp1· to 1~~1x Railroad Rates."
llou Henry C. Smilh, of Adrian, Michigan, delivered tlw
vVashington hirlhday address hefore the law clt>t>artment in

University Hall.
ATIILETICS - T«'erry .\thletk Field hns hcen greatly improved the imst year and is now surpassed hy l1ut one athletic·
field in America. Hon D. 'M. Ferry, or Datroit, donated $10.000.00 for an on1ameutai entrance to the field which enll'ance
was constructed last sn mmer

For the fonrll1 consecutive lime the Michigan team won
the four mile relay race al Philadelphia, A1n·i1 28. 190fi. 'Pitt·
competitors were Pennsylvania and Yale.
Last year's gross receipts from foothall were $26,000.00.
Dase Ball-Michigan 7, Chicago 2; Michigan 7, Kentucky
4; Michigan 12, Tcnnes~ee 4; Michigan 11, Tennessee 1; Michigan 1, Vanderbilt 3; Michigan 4; Vanderbilt 2; Michigan :i .
Vanclerhilt G; Mkhlgan 12, Oberlin 1 ; Michigan 8; lJlinojs 7;
Mlchlgau O; Oberlin 3; Michigan 6, Ohio State 2; Michigan 3.
Chicago 9; Michigan 8, M. A. C. 1; Michigan ! , Amherst 1 O:
1\lichigan S, Illinois .t; l\tlclligan ti. lllinois O; Michigan I ;
Chicago G.

Football-Michigan 28, Case

o;

o;

l\iUcbigan 6, 0.hio State

Michigan 28, Illinois 9; Michigan 10, Vanderbilt 4; Michi-

gan 0, Pennsylyauia 17,

' Oi O LA ~S ROS'fl~Jt
A BUOT'I', ( ' H A HlJi.~S Ii'., 10 Bo ..t 1m St. Som •·1·,·i ll t• 1

~Ja ss,- -

Not hing Jtf'W to report. Am atlPTHllng IJal'\'arcl this year, as
I hart pr1wlo11sly planned Hnd am wol'king as ha1·cl as I C\'e1· <lid
in rny life. hut enjoy thP. <"lrnug,,,
l~njoy the Hullctin and
1hi11k ii Qt.ii· fol't1111a.te that 111y mun• l1Pgi11s with A as tlwt
l'a<·t gives me u prominent J>laC'e in thr~ Bulletin whi<'lt f'cm11s
to he the only chan<'e of commanding allcntio11 among the
g<duxy of hrillianl successes in the class of '97.
nut rPjoice
at the record of the C'lass as a whole. '.:\lay their laurels ln<TCaHc.
By all means have a ren11io11 next .June. H's doubtful
whether I <·an attend lrnl I c·et'lai11Jy wfll if l N\1\ nnd shall he
1>resenl in ~pirlt In any event.
ADDOTT, CHARl.1ES 8., l 2~H ~foj<• ... tic Build ing, Octroit,
Mkh.- -No report
BABB, MAX \\'., X<•w Yot·k J,i fr B n ihli nµ., Chk:ago, IU. 7\ 0 l'f')lOrt.

\\·., 'l'm·ou to, Ont.-No l'ClJOl't.
H.\GJ ,J<J \~, G HANT C., P1·<n 'o 'it}',
tnh -No revort.
HA E R , A. H .. U<·lle,·ille, 111.-Am still practicing Jaw and

.\IHD,

<' lu\HJ.~~ ·1~.

am still satisfied with my lot.
llas <'11iefy developed along the
represent the city of Bellville,
rn the employ of the Xationnl

Practi<•a a general one; work

lines or municiJ)al Jaw. Still
as its coqt0ratiou counsel.
Puving Bric-It 'Manufacturers'

A8soci:ition.
Am getting out a work on :special assessment
low np11lic:nhle to this stat<.' and hope to complete it by the
early 11nrt of tilt' c·0111ing year.
During t lw y~ar. HJ1ent a fc.:w i1h•asaut. mowents with
nl'Othcr llancly in Chicago. Found him looking quite p1·osper011s wi th a dignity that hecomes the profession. "Will be rlelig h t~<l to avail myselt' of an opportunity to see the hoy::; at a
rn1111ion at Ann Arlior next summer, ii I i>ossibly can.

H.\HTIA;;T'r , CHARL •~s L .• 6 1 t H a m mond Bl~., Detroit,
has heen very good the past year-the best
I Ila\'<' ye I 11:111 in my practice. Saw Drother Hills in Chicago
nncl •.H1R I!;,., 1t a hearty welcome.
Lle is doing a fine business
lhel'e and looks unustrnlly 11rospel'ou:;;.
Am in favor of a class
~lid1 - nusit1''ss

1·•·u11inn a11d will Hllend. Salbhn1·y was in my office recently.
lit> is :ibo •necting with mtH·h stH'l'CSs.
Rc~nrcls to alt the
l• tl~ ~.

HBHl \. a.~ BI Lli~, 1'H O:\L\S .\ ., f't.• d ni· Uap ic.1', Iowa- Nothing
<•f (.'::;pedal interest to rcvort of "ork clone the lHlst year. Had
a pleasant visit last Fehruarr with Hills nntl Handy in
Chk1:gn.
You my enter my Yote for a reunfon at Ann Arbor

Wlll prohahly not lie nl>le to keep away from
it \\h<•n the time l'Omes.
ll opc to meet all the lJoys l?)

ll<'Xt su111m<.'r.
1ltl'l'('.

HOS ~ ,

FHANK \\'., Plymo uth , Ind. ~o r~11ort.
Bh\( 'l\Ul RN, J .\M E S H ., lO:J I. 0 . J,1'. Ulo<·k , )It. Vern on ,
11,d .- .\m very much iu favor of a reunion at Ann Arhor next
!illlilmc1· r.n ct ex11ect to he there accom1mnied hy m~ wife. Dus-

inl•ss is grnd11ally gl'lling hf•ttr•r. Stil l hole! two offices nn<l nm
1·ontc1111>l<1ting ar·<'Plll ing a not ht>r.
i\ty faL11c1·, He\•. Wilson
1.Hill'l\!llt1·11 dil•d Nov. 10, l!llltl.
lltl\' P 1101lwat'd1'1·0111 any ot'
llotH' as nwny ns 1 1o~slhlt• will
thC' lit)~·s si nc·r ln:-;t. H11lldi11.
1
hl at the l'Cnnion. <;ivt' 111y l'l'gnrd s to all ol' thc111.
<' ll ,\Nl>"l1;tt, \\'Al/fEH :\1., a;; l\':ts.,.au St., Nt>" \ ·,,..1<, X.
Y.- ~o dil'l'<.'l l'l'i>Od.
.\Jr. Cha111llt·1· s11c11ds mo~l of his Umc nt
tH'('scnt on tin"' lec·lul'<' platrorn1. Ile lg mcPting with grt'ut
HllCCCR \\!th his lt>dlll'l' Oil "Th<· Trial or Jesus from a Lawyer's
Stnndjmiut.' ' lie i:~ uool\l•d hy lhc Stal' l.yc·c·11m l>11rPa11' ill the
l<~Hsl and hy lhl' Sluylon lHll'l'<llt in the Wesl.
('OOMBS, HOY H., lkliHtH't', Ohio.-~u l'l'l!Ol'I.
)) . \~(. l·~H, l·HaUU1H'I' J\ ., I• h·st Nutional Bunk lh1ildi111::1
J>uh1fh, )Jinn.-i'\othi11g of t.•Hpt•dHI i11tcl'Os! lo i·cporl cxre11t
lho. hirl!. or a danghtt>1·, ))ccemhcr l::i, l!l(lli, who sends gl'('etings. .\ll\ !:>till n 1\IClll bCll' or I hl! SUllll! nrm.
Ou.r IHlsincss is
1ucr4~cblltg eac·h Yt'nr and we lune as larg(• an<l varic1l a Jiusinc::-;s a:; nny firm in tlw dtr, ulthough prohalily 11ot lhc most
lncrnliH' .
Duluth is grl)wiug rapidly and is enjoying great
pl'mq1t~1 · i t y.
•\ m in ra vur or e1 re11 n ion ncx t s 11111111P1· n nd ex11ec·t t<1 be a hie lo al lend.
HOSAHl•~Y, Ll''l'll li~ lt I•'., Bowlinµ, <•1·1•1•11, Ohio.-Xo re11ol't
J>JU ' :\IHNIJIJBH, 'l'HO)l.AS .J., \\'nlla \\'nlln, \\'nsh-l\l~m 
lwr ur the Drumhcllct• Com1wuy, \\'holesal<'l'S and retailc1·s or
hardware, iron and i::;tecl. aucl hnildcl'S' bnrdware.
Doing tt
fme h11sincss ror six ~c·urs iia::;l. JJas a wife lrnt no <'h ildrcn .
Alwu~·: glucl to gt•t Bulletin and will do hls hest to he at
thC! reunion next summer.
FIBJ;H, Ji,nl~jJ·~)I.\~, l1n11si11g-, .Mi<'l1.-Wit h the Olds Gnsoline Jt~ngine works or Lansing, same as la st Yl'a l'. One ot' the
few who have cscapcll matrimony so far.
\\'anls dnss reunion next sun11ucr and will he p1·t"•se11t.
FOUU, ))BIJIU1;H 'l' 1 4~.. Contim·ntal Hoh· I, \\'alm-..h .\ \'('.
nncl Miulison s(n'<'C, ('hi<'Hl!,'o, 111.-. "o n•port.
l•'Ol'rJ'S, nont~lt'l' .M ., (lOO PnC'iCk Huihling:, S<.•ntc h•, \\'n<·•h
-Sl ill among the livin~. eating thr<·c n1Pals a clny. Am cx11ccting lo spt'tl<l t.tho11t four mouths llPXt ~·<'<ii' in tllf• ca!-tlcr11
slates n1ttl will at l l"'lHl <'h\!4H 1·<·u11io11.
\Vill hl' glacl lo nwl'I
all t h<' hoys al .A1111 A1·l1or. \\'hen in St>allk ho)I<' yn11 will

hunt me up.
li'JO~lc;l\IAi

, J1'HANK I•'., 01;;.(Jlff Ft•nton Uhl., Poa·tlund ,
Oa•<•gon - Nothing very stnrlliug has oe<·11nc•ll lo me since la::;t
report.
Bu!-Oincss i~ getting along uiccly a11<l I have <'\'l'l'Y
reason to he sat i ~licd. \\'as 11nfort1111all' Pnouugh last fall to

he elected lo the )pgisJntnre

interruption.

lllld

I prcs11mc this will he son11·

By all means I am In favor of u reunion llC'XI
and exlJert. to nl tend.
llavf' seC'n during the lHlRI
year, Classmates, Alhcrt J. Galeu, the Attorney-General ot'
Montana, wllo was in Portland for a fow days on a visit and
R. M. FontR, who is in the <;ontrncting husincss in Seattle.
~ um mer

Flll•:l·~ UMA N ,

H. 1·., o:; l ' · tfJCh S h ·c·c·C, l'cwtla utl, Ort•gouSllll 11ractlclng Jaw at Nome, Alaska, having but recently ret 11r11ed from tlwrc. JJ a~ hacl fulr t>uc·c·css hut devotes much or
his t lrnP. lo ml11i11g c)nterprises.
Alaska 111•(11f11r.ed over twenty
millions of goltl this year, and its mining r s crnr<'<'!S have sc·a rcel y llNm loui•llf'd.
Will rc>t11rn to NomP, .J1111r> firs t, l!J07 and
c•a 11 1101 allc11cl the 1·lass l'l~1111io11 although woulcl lik" to do so.
Will go cast nlJout thi> Ji1·s1 of .la1111ary, l VIJ7, and will look
11p so111e of th11 !toys along th,. wur.
Is still " hatc·hing" it.
HPgards tu all the h11) s.
<~A 1,1.;x, A L Hl~ lt 'l ,J., (~n l•·n Bl o('k, l fr lt·m t, ~J o nt. - Sli II
,\ftor11Py- Ge11roral of 2\lo111:111a.
ll as ret'l'lltly iss1u·tl a volume
l.Pft on Christmas
<·n11tai 11 i11g ullidal 1·1• JtcH'l.fo; 011<1 opiuions.
clay fol' the l·~a sl tu present lC> r h<' Unit ·rt SLatf'li 8111H·eme
<'0 11 1·1, an Im 1101·tan1 ('aso c•11lill<•d Stall• ol _.\ lonlana ex rel.
Charil•:; S. Ilaire• vi; . .Ja111es 11. lti<'•', a s st utr tl'e asurer.
He
will IH' in J\ l i1111oapoli!:l, Chicago, Washington aucl N •\\' York
1

ht'l'o1·1· Ids 1·11 t ul'll. \\'a::; in L;hi<'agu an1l New York last JutH:~.
and wltt•n in Chic·abo \'lslt ·<l H1·01 l11•r II ills anti Brother Handy

and when in

~ew

York visited Hrothe1· Mine1·.

Concluct:-; pri-

vat" prcu·li<·e uucler fil'm 11anrn ol Gnlcn & i\lettlcr.
Will try
a 11<1 atlen<l class reuniou .
Br>st wishes tu all the hoys.
(.H<~OHC Ho~ . H .\ NSO)I CL, ;:.?O Hu m mond Big., l ktroit, M ich.
-:\'o <li1·ec!l l"l'J>ort.
Fie ld and Steal'lls l'e11ort that he sailed
from :\Pw York No\'. :i, liounrl fol' Buenos A)Tes, Brazil, and
will tal\<' up pormanent residence at Rio .Janeiro if his plans

mate r ialize.

IJe goes to org-anizc telctlho ne companies in

Hrazil.

llA N I>\.., .Ji\M ES S., !H!? \\' oma n ':-. 'J'<•mph•, f'h kn~<,, 111."\ m :still a member or the firm of Klotz ancl Handy.
\\·as rec·Pntlr appolntc<l a nwrnl1er of the Civil Ser'Vi<' • Commission of
Cook County.
H n\•c no ditlknlty in lrneping hu sy hut can always flncl lit11e to have a c.hat with classmates who come to
Chicago. Am in rn,·or of a reunion al Aun Arhor next summer
and wilt p l an to he there.
H A UPt;;H, J>A \ . JI) X., .) ~· il:J U ouw Buuk Buildi ng, Dctt•oit,
'.\lida.- 1..as t .luly J ~olcl the publication ''Co nc rete'' which I bad
heen running l'o1· a l'onple of year~. lrn\·ing mad e gomewhat
l11'tler on it than I l'oulu in the law 1n·n1•tice.
I have now rel 111·nc<l to my " tir:;t Jovt•" ancl am ready to untangl e any legal
pro posit ion wh it·h 111ay c·o m e my wa)·.
Sha II he pleased to rec·C'h"c• a ra ll from any 11ll'm hc•r of the cln~s when they arc in

this 11arl or the
H .\HHI S O X,
-~ 11

counir~·.
GEOR GI•~

B., 7 10 llun toon St. 'fo1 w k n, l i°iln.

l'C!>Ol't.

11.\H'l', \\' I l; l ,l .\M 1,., .\lliiuu·t•, O hi o - St ill prncticing unclc•1· tlw li l'ln nnnH' of Hart & Koc>hl1•1-.
Good ltusiness last
year con sisting of corporation and general JH'aet ice.
Brothe r
F'red Stanley and and our firm won H case in the Supreme
l'o 11 rt. of K ansas duri n g the year.
Last Jnnunrr made a
h11 ~i n Ps~ fri ll to noi;; t on n n<l raltecl nn Brot h er l\tiner fn New

York. nrnllh'I' ltany :\lillt"I' (':lll t•<l fell' io;('\'('l':ll
ruary and met Hrothur Hoy \\"llllanu; and his
at the Ohio Slate har mP~ting at Put - In- Hay in
at the <"lass reu11ion next .11111<' anti hop" P\'l'l'Y
duss will make an t>rt'u1·1 lo attend.

1Hllll'A lnHI I•'eltt•stlmnhle wife

.July.
\\'ill he
111P111lier of tht>

HAYfi~s. HKXH\. N., Hil'hlll'lcl, l"lnh-llas he~n ktte11fng

up his law pl'al'ti<-e in c1mucl'lion "it h his dutit.'S as Stah' l.1and
Commissioner which lnkPs him a\\ay from honrn a consicl(!rable
portion of tht· lime. Made two tl'ipl' tu the Pacific coast during the YNH' on legal und 111ining hm;inusi,;.
Has been prospecting in Nevada.
Has not 11ccomc rich rru111 t lwm hnt expects
to immetimc he fore the do:;ing of I ht> cent nrr.
Wife and six
children are well. Say::; he.· is doi11~· w<•ll in hi~ luw hnsiness at
P1·ovo.
\\'ill clo his l:t>sl Lo gl'l lo the ela:·:.; rc•unlon next yca l'.
H IJ,Ls, CllAUlJl•~S \\' ., 1 :>!?:I-:?-• Monndno<")<. Big., Ohkago,
111.-Huslness same as Inst year ancl "annot <'hange r P11ort ot
a n•a1· ngo in un~ material parlic·ular. 'l'h c thin g which gives
him g1·eatest l>hmsure is that '' the> lio~·s·· alwa~·s loolc "GraudJla" up when passing lhrnugh tht• C'ity.
l\lany C'lnssmates called during the 1rnst yea r .
'l'lwy a1·e always wtlcomt~ .
\\'ill
attencl the c•lass reunion next .J1111P.
l\Ot:Ot• nt<~ I\:,

..\J,IU4;HT 'f., l r,ukc• St1•c•c•t , ( ' hkngo, Ill.-

Situation this year is ::;uustantially the same as when last re11ort was made.
Have not lward u wolf yell ai:; yet and have
been alJle to eat nearly eve1·y day. Sec Hilli:: and Hancly occ·aslonaly.
They are hoth dl'scrvcdly 11ros11orou::.;. Have frequently h~nrc.l, with m nch plea:;;urn, ol' ot hc1· tlassmates and
expect to see Ryan. of l 11cl iana110lis soon.
I shall certainly
make an et'fort to attend the reunion nl Ann Art.or next Jun e.
Best wishes to :-tll the classmates.

lu\ \\'TON, ('HA IU,J•~S 'I'., Smith 4~ Bnk(•r Bl"'., 'l'olPdo, 0.
- Am still attorney fol' the Builders' ExC'lrnnge, witll offices in
the Smith & Baker lrnilcling.
HusincsH is very good.
Have
met a numl>er ol' memhcrs of the <'lass of '9i within the year.
Am in favor a <•lass reunion n<•xt s11111mer and will he 111·escnt
at the same.
IJONG, \\111,,LL\~f )I., lh•t•rfit•ld, )lkh.,-No l'C'llot't.
LrX, .A H'l'H l U \\' ,, P. 0. Hl11.·.• Lm·in1itton, 111.-:'\o report
.l\IU,J,J•;n, H:\HHY .\., llt·wajnc·, Mkh.-Called. npou the
editor last Ji'el>rnarr whilt> in Stark <·01111ty, Ohio, on a. business tri11 . He is tr;weling in the int ercsts ot' a Dcwujac. i\lich ..
heating com1mn)'.
.:U ll;ltOY, C'HAHIJ'1:S ~I., TIU' S1>it1.('I' Big., 'foh•do, Ohio.Conditions same as last year.
IH in fa\'or of a reunion at
Ann Arhor next year ancl will attcncl.
MINJt~H. l\AIUJ H., !?O Nassnu St., ~<·w York, N. Y.-Assistant Dist rlrt Attorney of rounty of New York. Still at the
public crib with enough outside business to keep him from having much s1)are time. Had pleasant visit with Galen in June.
'\Tent up the Hudson with him--not to Sing Sing--bnt to Albany.

\Viii

he glud

lo go lo

the l'P.tt11io11,

prnvi1Jpfl t>11gagemenls

))Cl'lll it .

~ IOOHI•:,

f' IL\IU , t•;s 1,., Los A 11glt·~. <'a 1. No n•po1't.
N OHHI S, .J.\Ml<;S 'J'., a2;; ,\ l khiµ.:111 '1'1·11st B i g., Gra n d
Hu1•i dic, M h·h .-. ,o l'epo1·t
Olt'fON, .u .;ss1•; I•'., :~:!0-7-H ll 11 11 -.,·111a11 Blµ,., (;rund ltapid!'I
M k h .-Sllll p1·a~ti<'i11g law.
Thil'cl r•hiltl
))011glas Taylo1· Orton 1Ju1·n . Was in llw I hii•k of lhf! tight last fall to get a non-parthmn C'hHl'tl'l' (llll(•Jl<llllelll appl'O\'Pcl by fhf• \'Oles or lhC ]lCQp)e
of' whic-h B1·othe1· Orton w:is the nuthor.
It p1·ovides fo1· a
ge:rnral primary ancl '>ll" 11l'i111al'y liallol , on wlli<'h the 1rnmcs
ol' 1111 <'n11<lldates l'or cad1 orfi<'~ app ·a1· witho111 any pal'ly uamc
or dPHignutlcrn and thP.n th e 11<1lllC1S of the two 11erso11s rncr>ivi ng the hlg h {'~t numher of \ ' ol<•H 10 lt1> plac·Pll 011 th•' election
hullo t without party dcsignaiion.
The amr..."l1<l111eut wai.; a1>1J1·ovcd hr an overwlwhuiug \'OlP • ·ov. li - c ,Sli:i to :~,:;:;o.
Has
<lout> c·onslderable 11111~a:1.i1tl' work t ltP past two or thl'P yenrf>.
ll ucl n11 Hl'ti<'lc ''Hail1oa<1 l>i:·wl'i111i11ali•>ll, the l~\'il" in "The
P11hli1"' 111\Clf't' <!all' or J\pril :!S, I !Jiii; 111111 Oil(! 011 "Hailroad
J>l::;crlmination . the Remed y" in the s;irne 11wga:1.ine under date
of ~tny :-,, J 90(i.
1r~ hns an n1·t irl1•· eutitlPd "The Bringing or
the Kingdo111, " in the llc>r·ernher. 1~1111i Ar1"'11a.
\V111 prohahly
at ten cl <'lnl>s reunion .
..A IH,1<:\ · , Wlf , 1, 1.\:\1 H ., -Piul,1·~·. :\lkh.,-. 'o re11ort.
1t11,1<a·. B. T., l'rkc· Blµ. .. Paola, li'an .... -A111 still at the
:mmr. addrPss ancl oflin·. 111·actidng law.
l'muarricd.
City
Atlor1u•y and nothing nPW of i1up111·ta111 e 10 writr".
Am lllO\'ing a long slowly, modestl y, patit>ntly a11d making a lh•ing. Have
scl'n none or the c·lass. Hl!al'd from n1111e.
Our old friend
D wigh t K l\l lnnis, carstwhil<' .As~ista11t Pro ·ec· ttting Attorney
nt' KH11sas City, :\ l i~sonri, iH now i11 till' hospital, \'ery :-;ick-su
tlw 11ap<'rs of' the fifth i11slnnl l'<"JHlrl.
I will Ill• \t•I')' glad to he
at th<• rt- u nion and will t1·s to lil• thet·( '.
HOGt<ai s , ALUl<;t{1' 'I'.•.J H .. ( 'rm•kt•C Blµ. .. La ... , .l'l'Lm .... Nt•w
Mt·xic',•- Professional relations tlw :rnmc. clomesLil' rctations
<"hangP<l.
In .June 1 flOG was murril'tl tu ,\liss ll ~len l\I. Waldo.
of Ka11sa~ City, ~lo .. 1la11ghlcr of .lml~" II. I... Waldo . formerlr
Chief .1 ustic•P, Supreme ('ou l't 111 .i\1 •x i1•0 u nd fol' l wenty-fivc
years gP11ernl l 01111scl fu1· th<' A. 'r. & ~ . Ji'. H~ .. in Xi•w :\Icxico.
•\ladt• au cxteudcd trip J~ast this Mlllllll''I'.
Frum Chicago to
lhtft'alo Jiy the lake rout· on ~ . S. ~orthla11d, th ll<'t! lo Xingra
and into Canada; t'Plu1·11 ·cl vi<t. lll•t111i1 :1rn l .\1111 Al'hor. spent
a tlay in A1111 Arlior i11 .Juh loul,i11g 111' old " lnnil llliHI\:->" l''aYOJ'H l'f'UUion au<l 11rnlJalily will au, 1111-Gn-'""ting::- tn all c· Ja~::-
mates. tlw 1:·' ... h st1·i11g is alw:\ys 0111 111 llH•m .
Rl7 A~·, E ~DI ET C., l f) Hultlwin lllod,, lncliaumpo lh., l n c.1.H u sin~sf' quit~ ~oot.1.
Ila~ hl'Ptt in tn111'11 with hoth Steal'ns
and George In a hnRine:,.;s way cl 11 ri11~ t IH• pas1 year. Hears
fro m B lnd(ltnrn otH·t· in a whill'.
l•,ca r :s he l'annot nllencl reunion next :-;n mnwt'.
Sl•nds hl•tit wishl' ~ to nil the hors and
asks them to cnll when in hh• l'itr.
0

F/
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SAJJIS H UUY, IHJ,\ N I•: ( 1., Bn ttl•• ( '1·c•c•k 1 !\Iida.- ,\ m s f I ll
(-lllgaged in tlw p 1•aC'fit:e of lnw i 11 thn dty ol' Haltlc CrceJc Hilt!
um meeting with t'uil• :;111·t'''~s.
.-\111 in ravol' of a rcnnlon
nnd will h(• nhlt' to alle11cl.
SHtia ,uo~. < ' L.\ l' l>I·~ ..: .. \\' i m lham, O h io . No n·porl.
S 'l',\ N l 1l1: \ ", I• Hl•~ l>l•;!U <' I{ H., Sdwdt. Ill,,:;. , \ Vk h itn, 1\uus.
- -Still at the ::mrnc plat'«' in lhP :-:a111l' fil'm, In lhc sanw h118ines~
an d doi ur.; \\'(•II.
ll:i\'c s 'l'll none or the boys ~iur.~ ln::;t. repoi·t.
On l ~· a slight poslfillility th:11 I will he 111>1 ·lo attend reunion nt.
Ann Arhur 1wxt s11n1ntl'I'.
\\"ii-;h<'s he> c·n11hl he lh<'t'C, sP1HlH regarls tu all the boys.

S'l' K \ HNS, ('. 11 . -l\nla n iazoo, M i dt.-H11l:'l11t~s1; .ind lwalth
good.
l•~cllllily illl'l'l'al-'('0 tu the <'~tent or a dn11ghtc1·. horn
in Nore1ulwr.
l laH al:-:o 111pf :1 11m11lu·r of IJoy~ pnl'licnlarly al
Ann Arbor la::;t .Ju11p whcrp hl' 111ct .JHl'i\ Pratt, ol' Tuleclu, then
on hi~ wedd ing tl'ip.
.\hw snw Hot.Iman nnd Hrtnsom George.
Br all means have C'la~s reunion al Ann i\1·hol' next .Jnnf' and
StN'll'lls wil l la• Jll'c...ent.
S'l ' J•;\' fl~XSO:\". .\ I U 't-1 I B.\ l.U, Hodq1or(, In d.-~ o revort.
\\'BHHl.. ~. Ji;J)WAHU I•'., Sti m so n Bl od<, J.n~ .\1tµ;t· l<'s, Cu l .

-

~o

re1>ort.

\\' HIT l-0 C ll AH'1ES K, <1<w lt•d tJ;t' Bl~"· X Hc•i-;, M kh.-Am
still doing husincs~ at the old stand.
llnvc bccu re-elected
prosecu ting· nttorn P.)' of l>ltr c·o11nty by a large majority.
The
past yenr ha~ hC'en a \·cry l111sy out• as 111)' duties as prosecutor
tnkcs a g 1·t'af d<~n! ol' rny tinH· and 111) p1·iva1c• h11~iness has increased steadily.
I ht\'u not alwnys hecn sncc·cssful, h11t have
hud my shnl'P of ,·ic-tnriP:-;.
\\'ill l'lll'PIY. nothing pr<•vcnting.
atte n d elass rr-lmion al . \1111 At·ho1· nPxl s11111nu·1·. and am look
ing forward to tlw same with a ~reHI <lc'al of plN1s111·c.
Hesl.
wishes for the· >:t'W Yc•a1· lo nil tlw boys.
\\'Jl, 1.I A ~I S, HO\" If ., ~() l\i ngshna·~· Bi i.... , Sn11 <l n s k .r, O h io.
- \\'Ill rctin· l'ron1 the oflkl' ol' p1·osec·11ting attorney .Tau. G
next and w i ll ~onti1111t• th~ pnidi<·c or law in Sand11s10·.
li'avors rlass l'euniou HI Ann Arbor llPXt sutllllll'r.
llns fot·mcd a
1ww )>tll'tncrship tt1Hlrr tlw firm name of \\'illian1s & RamRey.

l•; l >l't'OH IJ\ 1,
The C'lass. quite gt>ucrnlly favors a 1·c1111io11 at An11 Arhor
next. s u mmer
will hl' 11olic·cll from till' i11divilhrnl reports,
an d a reunion is t hel'efore <·a lll~1I.
Thi• <'lass will meet al the
law building Wc>d1ws1lur 111orning, .J11nc- l!l. 1 !Hl7 al 9:30 a.nt.
LP! I llC't'r h<' an <'Spl'dnl C'ft'orl 111ad1• on l hr.• part of C\'Cl'YO IH'
lo IH' lH't'Sl'lll.
\\'<•will proliHhly uni g<.•I logplh1>1' again for
al )Pust tell ~N11·:.; .
\\.<· :-;huuld 1101 ll'f pa::-s this opportunity
to OllCl' mor<• r ·11uw our olcl Hdwol ac•q11ai111 a111.·t'.
:'\'u dn~s
from the Univf>rsih· hat-; l\t>pf so 1·l1bt•l y in tou<'h with each oth- ·
Cl' as on rs has cln11 1 • i::in<'<' ,g-rnd11:1ti1111 , and tllif' should !:ii iruulnt<'
11 s to a n c>xlra t>ffo r t to Ii<' in altenclanc:c at thi:-; reuni on. \ Ve will
lun·e a grancJ, good t f111P togct her. Com<' along hoys. a n d bri n g
yonr wives with yo u .
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H'IT I >ENTS .\N lJ .\Ll'~IN 1- 'l'lit· nl lt·11ch11wt· 1'111' W01i\\'n:-; 4.7~(i.
The ~llll•J1tla11c·p tlti-.. ,\1•:11· \\ill l'l\1'eP1l .i,11011.

'l'lit• Mic·hi~a11 l'11i1111 ( luh 1l11u ... 1•, ' ' liic•11 ''''' f11n1wrl.' .J11d~t·
~I 11 It• st I l'<'I n•si1h•lll'I' wa~ opc•necl N 11\ . 14 .
Tht• 'Ya:o'hi11 <:-.. lu11's Pidhclav
a1lcln•-..:- \\':•-.. • ht•n );i,..t •\Cell II\•
•
Uo\'. ('harl<•!-> K 1Iu!-!l1<•s 111' New Yu1·k.
By a11 itH·n•ast• t•t' uuc-ei:.:hth 111' a 111ill tu llie ~li1·liit!Hn
stnlt• t.~x It•\'.'' fur the snppol1 of the l '11i,c1sit~·. mukin;.: a tol<1l
of thl'N'-l'ighl 11:' mills, till' T ni\'l•l'-..ify 1 t'\'l'lllll'' h:\\'e hl'l'll i11 n rl'~
t•d $2H i,000.( 1() u nki11!! n l11fal 1'1om ta. 1•..- a1HI sl111l1•111 fr •s 11f
( 'uulc•y ':-.

~

$!)(i0,000.00 P:t1•h y<•a r.
Ji'...:\(TL 'l' Y - l•~,·a11~ Hull>r1111J, of
nssistnnt professor of Jnw.

<>111t\\11,

lu\\' ct

11:1-.

l1t·(·••t1w

in;H.\'l'l•:H - 011 . J u11. 18. ~lit·l11gn11 \\'1111 a cl1111hll~ cll:'lmlc 011
oppnsih• :.-;itlc!-i of' tlte saml' q11e. lion tlefcatitt!.! .N11rihw1•-.tc·r11 ;11
J•; nrnst 011, 111 . n11cl Ch i<·ngu l' 11 i \'C?rsi t y a I .A1111 \ l'h11r..
ATIILE'l'l l'S - ~lic·hi~;rn'-.. inc·um•
was

.,_:>,.,04-1. (i('>.

l'r11111

:lllill'li1•... la-..t

~·1:' ~11 ·

J.!o)-

l\fic· higa11 rc•lay I nu·k ll':t!ll \\'•lll I h1• r •ln,v
l'ni,·crsily of P en11s~·lnrnia un Fra11kli11 Fi1•l1l.
f'or tlw fifth ~'Car in '."-Uc:cession.

1
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BA~E BA LL- l\Jid1i2nn :?.•\ llii1111 :.! ; 'l icl1i!!nn <i, Ohcrli11
fl : 'Mic·higun :l.
.A. C'. 2: i\lil·hi!.!all :!. '\'1os(cr 0: ~lil·hig-:.rn
10, Oberlin, O: l\l ic:hiQn11. 0, P:1y < ity :! ; 'lil·hiQm1 ll. 'Y1llinms
O; Mi('liignu I. Alma 4: )Jidii 0 a11 .i. Annour lu-..1itul1• 1:

n.

~lirhign 11

4, NotrC' Dame 5: )fil·higan U, Ohi11

FOOTB ..\LL- l\lid1iga11

n.

'use,

o:

~t:il t>

.Michi~au

:t

4u.

M. ~\.

·

O; Michigan 22. 'Ya bash U: )lichiu:rn :?:!, U. $. t ~. 0: Midiigan
S: Va nderbilt O; }Iichignn O, Pt'lrn$yh'llniil fl.

'97 CLASS ROSTER.
ABBOTT, CHARLES F ., 49 Boston St., Somerville, Mass.
\l:111ngP1l to fi11ish n <'1>1tl's<' :11 ll nnn1·t1 u11 <l l'l'<'l'iH~d 1u1 ,\ .
~l. f'1nm thnl l"11iYPrsih •• Ju11l• ,07. \V as also li ouorl'd wi t h llte
<' ti\ 1•f t>d ....\ ·' in all ll;\ < 1 011rsc~.
Alli dt'~irn11s 111' lawling· :rn
<'Xt·.•pl i111rnll.' ;.:nod jub (11 I lit' 'iri11ity nf ( 'hic·np;o t'itlw r as i1r i11t·ip:li nl' n guo1l l1i,µl1 :·whc)ll ) tll' l<'<'lnrcr i11 n law sl'hool. (tin~ lhl!
lwy:-. Ill~ 1<'ganls :n1d ll•ll tlll'lll f o st 11d tn<> :1 '' \\ ir< ll !-:s', il' t1wy
h1•:11· or :rnyl hing i11 my li11c.
1

1

1

ABBOTT, CHARLES S., 823, 824, 825 Majestic Building,
Detroit, Mich.- i'\ o l'"POI t.
AIRD, CLARENCE W., 81 E . Erie St., Chica.go, 111. n·:-itl<'s :d !)1-!:2 "'nshi11Aton An~.-No rrport.
BABB MAX W ., No. 581 Prospect Avenue, Milwaukee,
Wisconsin.-..\rn :1l lo1·m 1 ~· fol' ,\llis-Chalt1wr;-; l'o111pn11y, a l'01'p111:tl iu11 J11<11111t'nc·l11riug· \lll'ious kinds of' hcasy nul<'hi1wry :111cl
op1•rnl i11g s 1\'. pl:11tl:-; in .l\Iilwaukt>c>, ( 'liiC'n~o, Hnnnton ancl Ci111·illl1:JI i. i-:11 111\H•lt l'ur dull hnsilll'~s lds(o1·y. Jf a11yo11c• <h~:-1ircs
lo s<•v lwn ol' lhl' lilw:--1 Jrnhit.'~ in t he• t·u1111lry. l\lnry ' Yinifrcrl
Bahh, :tg<' 1ltn•c•. a11d I ni11g- '11 horntoll Bahh, age 011c, are at
11'<\"I i11 tl1l' opi11i11n n l' I hC'il' 1rnn•11(~ 1 hanl In hC'nl. Rest wisl1t s.
In :tll tlw lwys.
1

BAGLEY, GRANT C., Provo City Utah -No n•porl.
BAER, A. H. Bellville, Ill.-~\111 .~ctling nlon~· Yery 11iccly.
,\111 "''ill <·nq1ornli1111 <'<JUllS('I of this <'ily <llld Plljny a Yer,v 11ic·r
pl'i,;1l c p1:wtic«' i11 :1dclili1111. 1 J'fp,t·ct Hl'Y mn<'lt tlint I was
utwhl<• lo al1C'111l reu11iu11 in .Jun(·. Ju lhe t•arly p~nt of Angnsl
:-.{oppPd off nt ()pf rnil :rn<l SJH'llf. I he grra I c~ r part or a tlny looking <ll'llllllll Ann .\rhur. My "c•ollPg·r spi l'il '' wm; rrjnn~ nntctl.
l\C'g:nds f11 nil the hoy~.

BARTLETT, CHARLES L., 611 Hammond Build., Detroit,

Mich.-Bnsi11c·s"' is !..!fltHl, in fa<'l nuu"11.;!ly good. Pl'fl«liC'\! 1w~
hec•11 gn11l11ally i1wtcasi11g, ancl no (·at1sc fol' C"nmplainl. lfos
had goud luek i11 "inning l'CJlll<' impn r tnllt <·~ses }Hl<'ly. UiYe:-;
1cguJ'ds lo nil tht· lwy~. ~aw l\Iilruy in Toledo last wN~k. Ahlinlt. n('Ol'f.!P nnd HnrpC'l' all 1lniJ1!f well hPl'C.

BERKEBILE, THOMAS A., Cedar Rapids, Iowa.- Dnriug

pn ~ r ) cur hn::. :ll-l~uc:iakcl hi111self with Mr. Fred D. Armbt rong,
n H ttrvnrd n:un, uuder the firm nan1<' of BerkC\hilP & Arm~trnng.
f:~tPnrl' !!l'<'Pling::. to :ill thf' hny~.

BOSS, FRANK W., Plymouth, Ind.- N•1 rc•p111·t.
BLACKBURN. JAMES H., 103 I . 0 . F . Block, Mt. Vernon,
Ind.-Nu rl'porf.
CHANDLER, WALTER M. 1 60 Wall Street, New York,
N. Y.- No n·porf. Brother ( ' Ja:i11dlr·r Ji:1 :1 l~rn oll1cc al the
nho\'1• :1el d1·""· hnt ll' nu fhl' l11c•l111·p platf'111·111 11111 f r•f tlu• y1":i1·.

COOMBS, ROY R., Defiance, Ohio-Nu

1·,.11111'1 .

DANCER, HERBERT A., First National Bank Building,
Duluth, Minn.- lfrpurls a ('11111 illlt:lllC'C or I l1C :-.:tllle l11t-.iJ1c:ss 1'1
lnlicllls wl1i <'h ha\'c c•xist<.•<l for :-;f•\c•1;tl y1•nr~ pn!'; I. 0111· prnclic:e
is !-\fill gJowing nn<l has ht·t·n 111111·h hc·flPl' 1lii ~1·n1· thnn 1·\·cr
1

1

-

A 1Ju::-;i11l·~~ 1lepn·~:-;i1111 will J11'11b:t11ly hurt u hut we
l1opc lo kcl'p hu::;~·. \re liaH· '"" J.\1111 Arbor men in lh n c)fli<·t'
011 i-:a l:ny ancl fincl f lw111 \\'c•ll 11p l11wHrrl thl' '!17 ta111lar11. H.f'h(•forl'.

.t!:\l'il s to

the hoys.

DONAHEY, LUTHER F ., Napoleon, Ohio - No n •port,
Hrul lt<•r 1>unahey is r11ga1!cd in a !"111·1•£' .... ,..ful mn n u fn rturin ~
h u!'ill<'S~

nt th e aho,·e localiou.

DRUMHELLER, THOMAS J ., Walla Walla, Wash.-_ To r e
pot•f.

FIELD, FREEMAN, Lansing,

Mich . -~ o

n •p1Jrl .

FORD, DELBERT E ., Railway Exchange Bld., 66th St.,
Ohicgo, Ill. -No report. Hcpodcad tn h<' nf :ih11,·1· aclil1·(•c::;:; witii
I he> J\ mc•1·ic·n n Ccrea I <'o ni pm1~·.
FOUTS, ROBERT M ., 600 Pacific Bld., Seattle, Wash.-N'u
1'£' fl 0 1 f.

FREEMAN, FRANK F ., 615-618 F enton Bld., Portland,
Oregon-No rcp01 t.
FREEDMAN, HARRY Y., 95 N. 16th St., Portland, Oregon
- llns !ind a n·r~· snC'res...,f'ul ~ t'ar. La . . t "inter whe n ca.;.;t rt'llf!we<l nt•quainlnt1<·c• '' ith Karl :i\l i11c•r nt Nl•W York who sliowecl
n1:111y c·ourlcsies while in the <·if y. Al.::o hntl the plL·a:mre of
i-;1w11 tli11g n Vl'ry pll·a~n11t c•\· enin~· :tl t lw hl1lllC of Chuc Stearn-.
at l~nlnmnzoo. i\l ic· l1. During thl' )';\llUJ11t•r 111011lh:-. was in the
l'ro1.c·11 uol'th l't1gn~('ll in the p t' 1\ctic~ nt Nomt'. Nu marriage!=,
deaths or birlhl'. 1\lay go cn~t in a few wcl•ks in whieh en~nt
llC' will look np i-011H• nf I hl' hoy~. :-::c•ncl~ t:n)e1ing.; 111 n 11.

GALEN, ALBERT J., Galen Block, Helenl, Mont. -Htill
111'('\ljlyinµ t) H' pm•itioll of :ti l11l'lll')' <IP IH'l'lll 11f' :\fon{Rl181 flll'1
al:--n l'Ot11luc·f i11g :i pri,·a ll• olliN· i11 I his t•il,\' under the finn 111rn11•
of <lnlc11 & ~h·tth•r. \\'h en Pa t la:--t wi11tt·1· I hncl till' pl<'n~urc•
111' 1tll'1 li11g- BtotltN:-. lla ndy :\l!d llill ~ uf ( hic•ago nncl Brother
:\li11r1· i11 :\t•\\ York. and a ll :-"«'lllt'1l tu lit• c•11joyi11~ pro~pcrity
:111cl :I Sll<'l'l'Ssful pl':H·t it(',
1

GEORGE, RANSOM G., 720 Hammond Bld., Detroit, Mich.
:\ 11

t'c•pnr t .

HANDY. JAMES S., 723 Woman's Temple, Chicago, Ill.!\ u n· pm t.

HARPER, DAVID N., 55 Home Bank Bld., Detroit, Mich.
in ;..:c•111·1·nl pnw lit•t•. 111 a1lcliti o11 is int1•n•stt>d in
:-u11w 1·ral 1·stal"· lta\ i11~ .i11:- I 1·11111 pll'l( d a hH•hc fami ly Ont
"hic·h tu~<'l lwr '' ith :i ~ix l'a111il)· flat lrnilt l;\st yNH' tak<>s up
:-11rnt• 111' iii:- t111u· a:- l:11111l11l'tl.
t• ral'lic·c• lal'!.!. l' l.'· oilih• prclc·fin•
- l•:11~1H!l'tl

1

1a tl1t•1· tlia11 1·nu1t \\'ork.

-

HARRISON, GEORGE B .. 719 Huntoon St., Topeka, Kan.
t.

:\ U l'C'JlUI

HART, WILLIAM L., Alliance, Ohio - Hn::;i11c·~~ l'dations
P<•sl Yl'<ll' i11 pra<'I ic·t·. P11n·ltast•tl i-;nburba11
t'nt m and Ii' Pd 11p1 11 it a IHll'I of la!"t :-1 1111111tf'r.
\Ya s in New
Y111k (' ity, Drc·. !) :'lit} t•t\llc•d ll}'ttll lhn t l11•r ~lill «'I'. (lei is W<• ll
:i ncl gr11wi11!.!· 111111 e <'Cl l')>lll(•11I.

~an11• U!" tn ... t ~· t·:ir.

HAYES, HENRY N., Richfield, Utah. Not hi11g uf iwportI n Non•111lwr forn1ed n law p<1rt11ership with
~<·phi .J. Bat<•s 1111clc 1· thl' film 11amt• 111' llay(•s & Bntc~ and
hus i ))('SS is g 10\\' i 11g II i c•t>I ,\". Ht i II n llll'lll hie I' () r the :-;t n tc Boa rel
II r L;rncl ( 'onnn issi<1ncrs t Cl w hic·lt 1)11ic·c II<' was n ppoi ll tell Ia--t
.\p r ii. Hnrry r11ulcl 11ot at l<•ncl rP111iio11 last .Jrnw.
ant·e to 1epott.

1

HILLS, CHARLES W., 1523-24 Monadnocit Big., Chicago,
111.- The yc·a1· has IH'r11 n \'<•ry hns;\· nll<' for nw an<l passied Yery
pll'asant 1.v. <lt•tl<'ral c·01ulit io11:-. ha \ ' t' ht•e11 ahnnl the same as
i111lirat<•cl i11 pn·,·iou:-; 1 L·po1 ll'. ~1 .v <' lic11ts lt:n't> used me ve11·
lilwrall,\• m1cl tit <• past ytt:1r 111:1y he• :-;aicl tu 11:1\'l' been a ,·ery
sa ti sl'a<'ln1·y 1111c. :'\la11y 111' tlw <·lassmall's IHl \ "c• <·a lled upon me
ii 11 l'i Ilg' t lu• ·',•a 1. i-iN• ll1111cly 1'1 °P<p1c11 t ly u11'1 <lt'<'nsiona lly Ko' 1111rP.c•k. Hoth <11 (;' tloi11.!..!· Wt•ll. Hl'!.P"<•t \ ' P t')' 111\l<'h heing uuahll' to at Il' llcl tlll' t•li.\:--s n>u11in11 . llo wt•\·t·t·, though cl<•nied thnt
pll•t\:surc, I g<•t gn•n t ~ nfo;f:u·t ion from the frt•qucnt. \'il"its from
11nr <·ln:.;s-111ntC's nn<l 1 in\'itc them to cn ll whrllt>\'e r th P.y al'e in
thr. c·ity.
'fltP)' :tr<> alwny:.; w••lronw.

KOCOUREK, ALBERT T. 4 Lake Street, Chicago, 111.Nothiug IH'\\' iu 1•arl i<·nlar. TIJi ... ~·l'111· \\ti~ ;1pp11i11tcrl Je>r.f nrcr
at tht• Northw1•:--tC'Jl1 l 'niH·1:-ily i-:1·hool 11f. I.At\\ 011 A11:tlytir.~J
.Jn ri. p1·111lfl 11<·1•. :-:<•ruli-; µr• · ~ti11g . lo I he c·Ja .....

LAWTON, CHARLES T., Smith & Baker Blg, Toledo, 0 .St ill i11 part 1wr. . 1tip with 11. A. <'011li11 1•. ol' M. ·oc; 1111dcr firm
1u111w ot' Co11li11 & La wton. Arc <·111111i;:<> I for the B11ildt>r:-' Ex1·ha11ge.
11ic•c>l~'.

Bu~inc:-;s

~l1 111h-

0

n ·lnt ion:s \'c•r·y pl1:a:sa11f a11cl !?<"fling
g1<>elin~~ lo nil tlu• hoy:-.

nlon~

' 'Cl'y

LONG, WILLIAM M., Deerfield, Mich., -Tl1" dl'afh :rngel
,·isitC'cl our 1111111lwr for tlw fir:st ti11w 011 \\'<'<lrwscluy, No,·. 13.
1!)07, when afl('I' a seriou~ ill11t's.' frnm 1,q1hoirl l1P.\'(•t' Bro. \Ym.
M. Long wn:s <«1ll t·<l to l1is H·w11nl.
l!P \\ll:- ~1n1lunlcd from
.\d l'i:rn c·nllc·~<' i11 1804 and with 0111· c·hi:--.. al .\1111 Arhor. Aft~·r 11::-. rrr.clua t ion in l. !l7 he lw~flll 1lte practice ui law ancl
<"<>ntinued 1111til foili11g li<.><ll th rcqui1t·1l n 1Plt1rn In fann life.
In umn It(• \\'Hi-; Hllit('d in lll;ll'l'ia!!<' tn ~ I i:-s N Pllic Brown, who
with a lilt I(• :-011 ••J ame~ Xorn a11 Lo11!!. n21•1l l'ig-ht 111 r1nt !r.., :-11r,·h·e him. He \\'3~ ., nwmuer ,,f I he .M ethodist Prnft•-.tant
••hurc·h, of' tlw ~fn so11i" ancl Otlcl Ji\•llow lotl~e" :incl of the Alpha Tnu Om ega Gr<'<•k Jdtt.>r fraternity. lie wa::. 11111-.t hi!!hly
1e~ pectc <l :rnd a yo1111g man uf sltjrli1w <·lwnwler nml 1,1f real
s nhstantinl worth. " "e tlc:-irc to atltl our lmmh}c fributc to
his nH'mon·. .\11 the rncmht•i:-- uf the t·l:t ....... will re111cmhe1· bim
as a gcn tlt•rnan an d kind-hearted c•las-..mate. The Ti111e...;-Jonr11n l of D<>erfielcl r l< sc:' hi:-o ohihrnry 11111 ic·l' with the following
nppropriat(• s lanzn:
11
Dcnth c·a nnot brcnk the lm c that n•;wht'' tlH' lwnnlifnl la nd.
Some summC'r 'l' day we shall softly awakC',
Auel lif<''s my~t eri C's then, we shall nll u111ll•r-..tancl.''

LUX, ARTHUR W., P. 0 . Blg., Lovington, 111.-No report.
MILLER, HARRY A., Dewajac, Mich .. -:\.1. rPporl.
MILROY, CHARLES M., The Spitzer Blg., Toledo, Ohio. All goes fairly wt•11 with mC'. Husine'"' n~Jations are the same
as Inst n·porl. ll nring th(' y~ar 1!107 at <lifft•n!nt time:'\ nnd
phl<'es, I md with quite n m11uht'l' of t la~ t•l:t~s of 1S!)7, All
of t hcsc lltt><!I ings wt•n• most pleasant Io llH'.

T hl' cl:.1:0-" reunion
in June wns a trea t nncl I nm ~cw r~· thnt nll member;;; 0f the
r.lass w<>re not present.

MINER, KARL, R., 20 Nassau St., New York, N. Y.No rrporl. Brolht' I' l\l i11t•r is ::is:-1i~la11t to ~11'.•Jcromt', District

Attorn~y fol' New York lllHl has el1nr.g<.' of the honcl clrpart menl wilh 1111 nfli<'P in 1111• ('ri111i11al C'1111rt bnilding"

MOORE, CHARLES L., Los Angeles, Ca.1.-No r<'porl.
NORRIS, JAMES T., 232 Fifth Ave., PittsbUirg, Pa.No report.
ORTON, JESSE F., 326-7-8 Houseman Blg., Grand Rapids,
Mich. -No l'<'port.
PADLEY. William H .. Reardan, W ash. -No n•porl.
RILEY, B. T., Price Blg., Paola.-Kan.-Busincss sawe a::;
labl yenr bul i1wn nsi11g. On third ~ rnr as c· il~· atlonwy, <luring ''lliC'h tinw t lw «it) pllr<'hnscd water plant, iRstH?tl bonds
lo pay for it. <•le·. llas liacl llllt'C or four hot <'Ollte~ts for the
<'ily, ~ome of "hith '' l hnn· woH" nnd some of whicl1 the
'1 city hns lost.''
ll a\·c Hlllle \-c ry good <: tl!WS iu the Su1weme
Conrt. Rtlll single, hotl1 i11 Jnw hu~iness an1l otherwise. "'l'he
o nc c· lrn 11~c J 110 t iC'<' in 111 y:-..:<' II' is Iha 1 enc· h year I gc t g rnycr,
more hump shouhh•n•cl, 11u1r<' C':tsily jnitale(l a11<1 riled. C'omi11g out of thr 1'11io11 d01wt in Kansas ( 'ity, lute unc night last
wi nter, j11 th<' µln1<• of n11 l·lcctric ligltt, I was lta~tcuing lo
•.·,,,'Ith niy t 1 niu Lt,Jlll', wliic·h kfl in three minutes, when I wns•
':>lurHccl to hNll' a l':uuilinr ,·oicc ctllling my name "Hello, Hiley,'' l 1n11wd anll snw my ohl classmate
alter .l\l. Chandler,
who toltl Ille', in mnc·h lt-ss lime than you will rt'acl tl1is lclter,
that be ha<l I um t n a lt><-'illl'C.' lour through J(;rnsas, that be
prnclic·1cd Jaw on ,Y,tll Ht1ect in New York c·ity one month in
the yeal' and IC'<'tnn~cl clev<'11 mnofhs in the year, dul'ing whiclt
time he ]<>ft l1is ollice a111l hu~int'ss in C'harge ot his stenographer
who di~c·lrnrg'<'il the clulies with ~rrnter ability that he himself
<'Olll<l; thal he was goi11g' lo low a to Jcct11rc~. This in brief
and p1actically in fnll \\'tls our entire con\cr~ntion. 'Ve had
hardly let go uf the grPctiu:::.· hancl when we clasped hnnds again
to say goodbye, ancl srpan1ti11g· cac•h wrnt cm into the darkness.
likr ships Iha t pnss i11 the nig·hl .''

"r

ROGERS, ALBERT T., Jr., Crocket Blg., Los Vegas,
New Mexico.-No report.
RYAN, EMMET C., 407 Law Blg., Indianapolis, Ind.Past year h::is been faitl~' goocl. 1\Lust important C\'e11t, perhaps, was a Yisitnf ion hy the ~tork-brought to our home a ba~y
gh·l, Mnnrin·e Dnh1 Hynn, on June 21, cionseqnently, is ~ix

111011ths 11lcl a11cl is :i little· 'Jlll'Cll. .Saw K11c 111trc·k a lime ur lwo
d11 l'i1Jg- past yP:ir. I lad ~ornc• ln1 . . i11P:;S c·111'H'. pmH1r.11r.c with Ilarp1•1· :111d, al. 11, ( lP111·gc• . .St ill making has I e . In\\ l,\' -lml. am gaininrr
grc111111I. 'l'l1P .Al1111111i .A . ... 1wiali1111. l. of' M. of' fhis c·ity, gave a
ha11q111'( al tl1<1 Ne•\\' ( 'l:iypool liotc•I, la"t . pri11~. Dr. .All!!<'l was
11u1· g11psf. The• l. of .M . - \rah~1:--l1 fool hall ~:tllle playecl here a
111011th ur so a~o aru11sccl a glf':ll <l1·al of i11tr·rcl"t. The ~c·asons
11
T1•c•t i11 t"°· lo all 1111· ho\'s
a11d lll"C llte111 to c•all whc llP\'Pl' tlwv al'~
""
i11 l111lia11apoli:-..
1

~

("?

•

SALISBURY, DUANE, C., Battle Creek, Mich.-Xu rP.
I ol'I.

SHELDON, CLAUDE E ., Windham, Ohio- ·· Thf' pa:-i.l ycH r
Jut s hrc•11 :-.1)('11f pl1•a:o-11iahly u11<l J.rnfif;dJly i11 the pl'ac·tic·e of our
pml'<.•ssi1111. HIOT ha:-. had for 111<• rn1u·li In he 1·ec:tll<'cl witn
pl<':tsun• :111cl lit I It• to he re~n·f tecl. f 11 .July, I w e11t to Conncctic·nl i11 1·0111111 c•li1111 willi the ~<'tllt·nw11t 111' an l•-.talc'. Eu \ 'OYa 0 e
I <':tll1•tl 1111 1111r ii lust dun ... 1·l:ts:-niale Knrl IL l\fint? r :1~ i ... t. bis!.
ally for ~<·w Yc11k. Kail is fair a111l f'lit m11l :b C\' C'r c)e,·er•
.As Ilic• )'<':11s d1 ·it'I h~· lit<' B11llPti11 is 1!11• Lil' \\hic•h hincl .. together
the• hoys 111' l ' . 11 1' ~I. '!Ii I.aw. Ht•!.!:trtl-. to cnc•h :incl :ill nf
I Ii I' II I, ' '
STANLEY, FREDERICK B., Sheetz Blg., W ichita. Kan.
- ~ 11

rc•pnrt.

STERNS, C. H ., Kalamazoo, Mich. - N'11 r1•p111·t.
STEVENSON, ARCHIBALD, Rockport, Ind.- Nu report.
WHERLE, EDWARD F ., Stinson Block, Los Angeles, Cal.
X 11 n•pmt.
WHITE, CHARLES E. Cooledge Blg., Niles, Micb.-Tla·
past ~l':lr lw~ l 1N•11 the• la•st ;111<1 11111 ... t p111:-;rl'rnu~ f1·1·m a prof'es,i111ia l :-;tallclpoi nl ot' :111y I hnn· l'llj11y1•11. f ca1111ot c•xpres~
in won!:-: ho\\' 111 ll<'h I l'lljuyc•cl 0111· c· la~"' 1·c1111i1111 ln!"t .J uni• and I
am only :-.11r1 ·y t liat 11111n• 111' tlll' 1•1:1 ...... wc•rr 11ot a hie (11 ntteucl.
Kindlv c·1rnn•\' tu all t l11• 111•111hc•r:-- of the <' la:--. 11f 'ffi 111\' ~in r cre
1'£';,!H l'li:-; an d ;11~ l wsl wb•lu s t'11 r :1 pr11:--111•1,1111 ... ;\1·\\' °Y<':~r.
WILLIAMS, ROY H .. Donahue Blg., Sandusky, Ohio. l lt.i :-. t'orn l'cl a 1u·w pa1·t11er::-hip untll'l' thl· li1111 11awe of King,
\Yill inrns & lfam:-.t',\-. ~ :111 t• 11)11 hu si11l·~:-: with :1 nnw partner.
Busi111e::i:-. !!towing 11in•ly. ~:l~s. " \\.11'1• and I :ut• wt>ll :lllll wish
we ll In ~II <'lnssnrn fpi;:, ··

I

r:r

CLASS REUNION, '97 LAW.
The tir:--1 dt•<·P1111i11l l't' lllliou 11f tht• 'Hi law <'lass was ltcltl
i11 lfo nm ll. l.i\\\' B1tildi11g-, 1111 \\'t•1l1u•:;;tlay, th~ 1Hth of .June.
Thi~ c•l:i:--:-: \\ll :-. lhl• lit:--t 1111c to !.!t·ncluntc from the three-year
c·unrst• n11d a:-; a c·1111M•qm•11< c hntl 11111,\' fiftv members. Of thes('
lt•11 n·t u I'll r1l t'nr l his yen r ':.; ren n io11. Th l' mcm be rs in attend1

0

a 11<·t.• W<'n':

l'hnrh•:-. K ..\hhutt. :111d Chal'lt•:-. L. Bnrtlclt a11tl wife, l>t>J>nl11t It; .James H. llnncly, Chicago; William L. II art n11tl wit\•, Allia11<.·t•, Ohio: ('hurlcs 1'f. ?vfilroy and
wife, Tult.•do, Ohio; .Jarnes 'I'. Norris, Pittshnrg-; Duane C. Snlish11ry, Hal I h• ( 'n.'t'k, ~(it'll.: t ·1inrl<•s E. \\'hilt• n1Hl wif'«>, Nile):,
~l i1 ·l1.: Hoy \\'illint11s a11cl wil't•, Sancln"ky, Ohio.

1ruit: lll'rht•rl lhtll<'l'I.

Tht· timr wa~ pleaH·11tly ~1 ).c 11( i11 t•alli11g tlw class roll, n·:.;p1111st>s from tho:-.<' p1t.•i-e11t, :111el rcn<li11g- lt.•tt<>rs nncl reports
fro1n o I hl• l':; wl1 o \\'l'n• :1 hsl'11 I. Profp:;snr B. :\£. Thompson and
l'rnt'e!-:o-1' 11. f 1. \\'ilgu:-; wt·1·1• p1 l'!'\t'llt a111l gnn' intcl'esting talks.
l>uri11!.!" lhe n111r11i11g a ph11f11grnph ol' tltc reunion company was
takt·11 i11 fru11t of tlu• Law Builclin).!'. 1t wa~ after tweh·c o'elock
wlw11 aclj1111nrnw11t was tnk<'ll ro .. lmwh.
111 till' aftl•J'lloo11 tla• «lass n1t•111hcrs a11tl their wfries met nt
lht• Al11n111i .hsoc·iati1111 ro1m1~a11d tlrnn sp<'nt the nftcrnoon togdbt•1· i11 strolling- :1b11nl llw Cnmpus mul the Uni\•crsity buildittgs. Jt wa:-; a most lwppy gat hc1 ing· a11cl from the reports all
wen• inq1n·s=--c.•1l with lht• fact thnt the mc•mbr.rs of 'H7 Law
WCI'<' ut•11 e1·nll \' rnakiug· goocl in tlh' hnsinc~s worlcl.
It was
dt.•c·idc~l I<> h~il <l n11othc• 1· n•1111i1111 i11 Hll:?- Michigan A1um11us (.July).

EDITORIAL.
Again. tleu1 · «la~:-rnalt'!', I lit• Bulletin grt•t•ts yuu. It is no't
full nud <0111pletc• as the editor had hoped it might be, but
h~· i-:c•1111ui11g- the li:-.t of 1wrnt s it will uppear who i~ nt fault.
Although nil Wl'H' r~q1wslt><l hut 11i1wteen member!-\ reported
and 011h· :-;ixt ee11 enrlo~ecl n·mit tu11res. This i~ rather discouraginc tc; the Pditor. Tiu· c•ol:'\t of' publit,atio11 nt present is about
ten to tf\weh·e dolla1 ::- i1ll'lmling po!"tnge, so there is alway ~
:t cleficit, whic·h th~ <'(litnr rnnkt•!" up.
Thi~. however he would
1101 complain much nhunt if lw <·oultl only ha\'e prompt respon ·
:-.c:, tn 1his 1equ~stl:'\ for n•pn1 ts. "'ill yon not please make an
effort to do better next year? The edito1· wi&bes you all a. happy. prosperous Niew Year.
ll!'\

1
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Tiu• alll•11da1 u·c al 1111· l 11i\1•r.... it\' for 1111· .'•·:tr W117-1!111:::;
"n .... .')010 I he hll'!.!t''-t i11 i 1... 11i .... lt•ry. ·
~Iii rh·.'

lw1•11

\\~.

:--\mi t Ii. Lit. '!I'/. f11m1e1 nlu11111i -.e1·1·1•t :11 y. ha ...
t;iry 11f till' l ·11i \1·r--ity in plan• 111' .Jar11l'' IL

1•lt•1·ll·d .... l'l't•

\r:1tl1'. l'l"··i!..!lll1 !l.

l la111-..011 l-'1111h· 11· ... 1.... tH·d 'h t1e:i--11rc>r 11f 1111· 1"ni\1·r . . 1t y
l•'pl1. I, 'OS. 111· \\ ' " -ll ·' 1•:u .... 111 :t~P "lw11 hr· ;1 ...... 1rn1l'il 11lllc 1•
a11cl li;h h1·1·11 i11 Sl'I \ 1'(' :2) ·'I :II'!-.
0

T llP
hL•r,

,\111111\h lor l\l:u1·h . l!HI"'. "''"'a L:t \\' l>1·(l111·t111e11I 1111111·
illlcl 1·0111:1111:-. :1 \\1°11 \\Tlllt11 l11sl111'.\ 111' tlw d1•p:irl111!'1li.

Tiil•

lk 11Lil h11ildi11!.! id' tlH· l"11i\1•rsil,\ \\;\scw1·11pied at
t Iii• opt•11i1t!.!,' nl' ...,,·1111111 1:1:-:t l'all. .\ tJC•\\' 1'111•1111 ... 1 r.\ h11ilcli11~ 1:-;
lwi11~· t'l'C'l'lc•tl upn11 ll1t• :--it1• 111' llit.• 1 Id dPul:il h11ilcl111 !.!.
II'\\

'l'lit• t•onH·r .... 111111' 111" t ht· 111•\\ \I 111111 ial H11ilcl i11!.! \\ .1-. I.lid 1111
\\ 1•clupscln.' 111' last ( 111111111'11<·l'ltH 111 "1·1•k • • I 1td!.!•' ( •. Ii. ( :r;ll!I
11Hu·rnt111:.!. The· IJUild111..: j.., l1wal1·d 1111 1111• --nulh ""'' 1•111·1 wr 111'
I he• l ' 11 i \l'l':-1 I.\ <':1 lllpll:- .

·o:--. \111·lii-..!:111 d1·l'i·at1•d ~01lll\\1•-..tL•111 i11 d1·l>:1ll· at
:\lic·l11!.!:lll 1l1•1'1·:1l1•.1 <'hi1·ng11 at <' hi1·:.l!.!•• 1111 till' ... anu·
l'\t'Jllll'.!.
~ l 1t·hi!.!:lll ht-.. \\"I 11 lht• 11111 11f l'i~ht tlPh:Jll'' \\llli
:\111 Ill\\ ... 11 111 :t 111 l'i!..111 1111t 11i' t-lc•\"1•11 \\"ith ( 'lti1·:1~11.
<ll' tlw
l;t-.I 11rn1· dt'li:tl<' \1id1i!.!:tll h:t:- ln . . I lint 11111•.
.Jn11. II.

.\nn

.\1'11111

:-.1·h1111l '111\·1· 111·1·11 a1T:tll!.!<'tl .... 1 tltnt
1•1 I ht• la-..t I wu \\ l't•l...s 111' e a<'h s1·1111• ... t1•1·. :111tl 1111 ... 1u<le11t
has (\\11 1 \:1111i11ali1 ll~ < ll t\\11 :-tt1 't' l' l'<li11~ .!:t,\'' : :111cl tlll' pt•rind
rn.1 l'Ht·lt l'\illlli11nt11111 ha..; lit:ell ll ll• Ill(' ll'1l tu thtl'C l1t1111 ..... S(I tlll'
\\111 h. of the.' "l'lll<.'s(c1· i~ ll1oro11 4•hly c•o\ 1•rpd ill l he t'\::Ullinntion
l·:'<'lt in:tli1111-.. Ill l:l\\

1liv,\

< 11\

\\'n slii11~lo11'l'- Birlltd:ly \\:ls <'l' h•hra(t•d 1>'.' llil L:l\\ dt'pa1·t11\('11 I 0 r l he l ' 11 i \°t' l'S 1l). a::, ll :-\ 1ntl \\ i I It :\[Ip 1'()1' I' i" Il' c 'i I' I'<' i ~(.':-\ h ('I 1l
in eniver. . . ity H all. 'The s prnkl 1' ot' I he day \\"(\:-0. 1lte l l1111nrnhl<·
.Joh n <'. Hlaek l>I' ('1111-;tg•o, n l'ornll'l' t'0111111<utd<•r-i11-1·l1il'f' ol' t lt r•
1: .• \ .IL whn spo lq• 11JH11l tlw l•'1dlH•r 111' Iii..; ('111111lr_\'.
1

1

I L\H 11: I ~.\ I ,I,- ~ I i<·li i!.!ll 11 10. ( 11·111'!,!"('f 11\\ 11 I : ~ I i<·lt i:.!':111 I (I,
Tl' tllll':-::--c·e I: JI i1·h i!.!il 11 .\ 'l'<'ll 111':-.:-;1•< !I: ~ I i"lt ig·:111 ;{ , ( 'a:- 111ll Pi:.dtls I ; ~ l i1·l1i!.!nt1 :1. \ <llHIPrhill :2: :\ l i1·l1i!.!all 11. \ ' a11 d<•rl 1ill
O: ~l i<'ltignn .). \Y~lhn i-;lt :2: nl i<·hi.!.!nt1 '.2. (';\st• O: :\li<'higan B:
C:P11rgrlow11 0: l\li<'hi!.!<UI '.2, \rat1a-..l1 O; ~ l ic·l1ig·:111 !I : .\1111:1 ·>·
~lic·lii~·•tt1 :!. ('01 m•ll :1: ~ l i1·hi~.!.i\11 :2. ~h rn1·11l"<' 0: ~ I i<"hig·a11 :~ .
Brenn\,); 1\l ic·hign11 :1. \\' 110..;f v1: I: ~ l ic·hi:.:::. 11 :!. Syrnettsl' (·l.
1

1i·on'l' B ,\LL -JJi('lti!.!·n11 Hi, Cns<' Ii: ~ f ic·l1i!,!'<1lt o. ~l ic·l1 i !.!.a11
,\ gri<-1tlt ul':ll ( 'oll<'I.!.<' 0; ~ I ic·ltig:rn l :1. ~111 rc• I hrnw (i: :\lic·hiuan
10, 0. K r .. H; Mi<·higa11 ~~. Yn11dc·rhill Ii: :\ l ic•lii!.!illl (i~. 1'c·11 l11 <·ky Stnte 0 : ~ l i<'lii~nn 0, P (•n11l-'yha11ia ~n.

EDITORIAL.
T l1<• c·dilor wi:-.IH•s all I 11<• llll'nth·rs 111' I Ill· C' la ... :-: :1 ltapp.\ a11d
pru~pl't'Oll:-\ ~<'" Yl·n1·, :rncl in tlti:-; c·o111w<'1i11n IH' dt>si.trs to llrnnk
tile <'htss l'or ll1< 1 \('I')' 111n11,\ l'\:j>rc•:-.sio11s ul' npl1rl'c·i;1tion ul' l111·
i\ll Ill ta I el a SS Bu 11 l' I i ll.
\ \' I1i I(' I 11 (' p II h I i C' 11 t i 0 II ll r t It<• Bu I I(• l i 11
P11t11ils s nmr \\111k 1111 lltP p;11l 111' llw C'dil111· lu st'tl(l il nnl l'<H':1
Y<?ar, Yel it i~ unl 1·11t i1·1· h a lnhor ol' IO\ I' l11•<·n11~<· I lw 1•dil11r
·rl'l'ls jrnrf inll,\· c·o111 pc•11s:1 h:t1 at l<•asl hy t lu• .~ und IH'rsu11:d lt·l tl• r:-. \\llll'h hl' is 1w1·11iitlc•d tu tc•c·•hl' t'a<'lt ,\l'lll' l't'lint tl1e• n11·1t1 l1c•1-s of t lw c·lnsi-;.
l1'rom ll1<•sc• l1•l I 1•rs "t• n1 <' <'l J11\·i1H l'd t l1al 1111' 11 11•111lil'r..., 111'
1111r ('lass <ll'l' :..t'l'IH'l':lll,\ 111 :1ki11~ ~nod.
I tuh•c•cl S!lllll' nr lht•l)t lll'!'
111:1ki11!.!. higlt 111arks l'Pr tlw111~c·h1•s i11 thc_•ir rP:-p<?di\t' fie ld:--111'
c·1upl11y 1t1Pll( a11cl \\t' n·.i11i1·<· \\ill! nll 11 1' ,\Oil i11 lh <· lll <':l:-.111'<' 111'
Sl lC'<'('SS "Ji]('lt )'t>ll nn~ :H·ltiL•\ i11 g.
I I \\ill so1111 lie• (\\c•ht• .\c• :1.1:-- si11c·p nc -..Ppnr:il<'d a11d h·l'f
our ,\lmn Mt1lt·r "itlt ils 111n11,\ lu1ppy t111•111111'il':-.. 1>111·i11!! thi ...
jlt'l'l•HI mos(
llS llll\<' l11•1·<11l ll' \\c•Jl l"Pl(l<' cl ill lift• :111d :tn'• llll\\
dC'e)dy i11fo our Iii'<' \\111·1,
Tlt1• 11< \:I lil'l<'l'll or lwt•nl.'' y •:11 ..,
\\ lti c·lt wil l swil'll,\ pa:.:-. 111u:--f IH' 1IH• no\\ 11i1t!.!' h:in <'~t d:i.\..., i11
lltl.· lif'1· cd' C':H·li 11f 11s. fltc• 1wri 11d \\ilhi11 \\hic·l1 llw 11111i11 p11r1'4l" l' ol' Olli' Ji q•s lltllst lit• \\ l'Ull!!.lt( 1111\.
f,pf l\S lw!,! ill 1111• IH'\\ \(.'<ll' \\itl1 lltis i11 rni11tl, :111d llW\
\\l' wit l1 hi~.i:h ,;11cl lul'ly 1tl1·nls lit• ;•hit- to tlP a11d 111 c·lllllf\ll'I' i;1
u11r pr11l'Pss io11i-.. so t lint "11111 "<' :-.l1<dl lta\ t' laicl dim 11 n11r h11rclc•11 s ol' lil'e H l't>\\ YC'<\1':-. hPtll't' 1111 \\·orltl ''ill renH•lllhv1· us fu1 ·
1Htr <:onstil'nlious t;lforl ;i11d l'.u1· 111c•a . . 111'l 111' a h ilit.v. l'11r 11111·
virhtt·~ nnLl for U1e µ ootl \\ hic·l1 \\ t• Ila' c• I 1•t 11 :t1 1Jc. ln 1lu.
~fa.\
tlw Ootl of IlcanYC•n hh·i;;!' us all.

or

1

1

1

'97 CLASS ROSTER.
ABBOTT, CHARLES F ., -19 Boston St ., Somerville, Mass.
:\11 11•111111
ABBOTT, CHARLES S., 823, 824, 825 M ajestic Building,
Detroit, Mich l'rn<'lii-i11:.! ..,,111H· ;1' lhll•tl ,111cl h11:--i1H•..,, ~nl\\i11~
111<·l'h. ,\ so11 "ns b11r11 la ... l .ft1111· ;1111! i!" cl11i11!! fi111•. S1•n cl ... 1·1·.:.!:1 n ls 111 al l 1·l ;1s... 111all's.

AIRD, CLARENCE W ., SJ E . Erie St., Chicago, 111.n· ... icl"s •• I .->l -t! \Y;i .... hi11:.!l1111 .\\I'. .\ ... 1-.. In lu n·11wm lJPn•d 111
:1 11 Ilic• 11 1t•111l>P1·:-; 11[ 1•l:1s-.. 111' '!I/. t ... :1ss1H'ial1·d \\itlt :\(r. Hubert ...
i11 'l' l1t• H11lu•rt ... i>c1r(alilt• 0 \ c·11 «11 .. 111a11111';1<·l uri11~ lrnk' u\'t'll"
11 11d h:1 ki11 11• 111:1t•l1i1wn. l1t1\ 111 11 c·11111<' lwr«' fin• \'l':1.I'~ il!..!o nfte r
IP:1 \ i 11!.!. ~ 1 ,:111 n·nl. ( ;11.wda "lic~n· Iii· "a-. l1w<lt(•1l. 1'01· tht:-<'C year"'
pn•\'ICl\l'-1.\.
ll :ts lwl'n 111:\l'l'll'cl l\\'11 y1•:11 .... Iii . . \\ll't• lwi11!! the•
d:1 1 1 ~.,d1lc•r ul

ll r. J l c•11 1\ t'. .\llc.·11. """ wa ... f111t11ld,\' l'olllll'elt•rl
\\i t l1 lhl' Il o111<•op:illnc· l >l'l'<llllll<'lll 111' tlu· t'11i\'cr:-:it,\· 111.' \l i<'h1!..!Clll <111d j.., 1111\\ a \\'t•ll k110\\'11 ph,\ ,j<'ia11 111' ( 'liic·n!!11 :111cl l><':lll
111' I IP1 ri11!! ( '1illl'!.'.<'. {. . . 1110 .... pt•1 in;.:. 11ic·t·l.'··

BABB, MAX W ., No. 581 Prospect Aven ue, Milwaukee.
Wisconsin Hc•l :1 Lnth \dlh .\llh-('lt:ilnwr... ('ompa11~ a-... fleneral
.\ 1111111<',\ ... 1ifl 1·11111 itllll': 1111 "'l'l'l'i:d c·h:tll!.!C' nt <'lltHlit ioti.... in bu'lll•nlth !.!t10tl ;111cl \\'Pi!!ht ill<'l'C':lsill!! :l'
111 ........ 1h lc• t l'.... tdl 111' 111.\a ll.\ 111 lhe pr111hwl th:\l ''lll:tcl(' ~ l dwaukf1t'
1':11111111s." \\'1111lcl 111"• In "<'l' lru•111lh· :itlill'tic• rc•lnt1111h l'C<''' " hJi,Jw d lwl\\ c•1•11 J l i1· h i!.!:1ll an d th<•.othc•1 Ian.~<· l"11iYe1·....itic•s
i 11 I ht> \\' 1• ... t. ns p 1·c•:·w11 I n I hll l i<' sit llil I i1111 1' \ <'1'_,. 1111-.a t l''-f':l<'1or.' to \\'l',!l·rn ~ L i<'l 1 ig·:rn n l11111111
1111·:-:- or o l h c•r 111nlf<•1-....

1

BAGLEY, GRANT C., Provo City, Utah
BAER, A. H ., Bellville, Ill.

~11

n•port.

:\ ll n•11t irt.

BARTLETT, CHARLES L , 611 Hammond Building, Detroit, Mich. Tht· p·1:--t ~ l':\r. uni" 111t .... tnud111g t It<:' lm~inc:-ts dcpn· . . :-in11 li;b ht·c·11 n11 tlllll'll<lll~ -...11 t·l'l' ... ,ful u11c wi t h me. l\I a1l~
l llCl l (' 11t1l ul' lllH' t't t• i11 ll <'<l'l' tlt;\11 l l'\l'I' lH<.\tlc before i n a
·' 1•11 1.... • p r:iC'I i t·<'. l ht:-tlll's" \ ... 11H·rl'a-...i11!! rnp i dl~· "" 11w: to better
lll'i1 l ll1 :111d 11 1111t· t 'll<'I~.\. T he t·o111i11!! ~l'nr -...hnnlcl b(• the best
I c•\ t• r li;i d -...Jll<'l' <'1111mH•11t'i11!!· pr:H'lH'('. ..\m s ltll ma r ried. Xu
dl\11 1C't'"' 11r bi111t ..... 111c11 r fru n tl~ . a11cl :\Ir .... H. join" me in besl
l't".!:Jlcl, tu 1·l:iss111nll·"' :rncl t lwi1· \\ l \t"'·
l belie\e ~he i~ till'
1111 1.' "11'1• 111' :\ c·hb-...lll<ll<' \\ho ntl<'ll<lt•tl thl' n•.1rnion \\ho \\i\" al
.\ 11 11 ,\ 1 h11 r 111 I ~!>7. ~\ hbol I. <h•<ll'!.!.T' , l l n11 Pl'r :rn d ol hl' r <•l ass;...rntc· .... l1t•n• :11·1• dni 11.!.! \\P l!. K' \Wt' I In lll:l ld• :lll nnlo moh ilc tri p
w i th ~ I r:-;. B. lll'\. I 'lllllllH'r ~ i~.dtl M'l'ing in tlw \\l'~ l <.1 1·11 <'<llrn try
n11d wi ll pr11l1nhl ~· <'<lll u11 sc llll<' of tlH• bo)·-;.
·

BERKEBILE, THOMAS A., Cedar

Rapids,

Iowa.

~u

n·p11rl.

EOSS, FRANK W., Plymouth, Ind.
Ind.

~11 11•1111rl .

BLACKBURN, JAMES H ., 103 I. 0. F. Block, Mt. Vernon,
'I ht· pu:--1 ,\ l'llr Ila" !'t111tai1wd 1111ll1i11g 11[ a sta.1 t l i11~ 11al111l

1

1'01· Ill<'.
~ttll Ill<' si\ ll l' hu..,111L'"s al tltL• s ;\lll<' pl:t<'l' ~111d
fa il I~ µ011cl 1111 ..,j 111•s..,. l i"t'l' :-.:1 t'\ <'11"\1111 1u·1·a...;11111;dl .\. l I1•

dnit1.!.f

:1

is pr:I<' "

ti(•i11~·

nt llnc·I p111I, l11dia11n, and j..; tloi11~ \\l·ll. ll <> nn11>1 111f ..,
111 s u11 t•l lti11g i1t ll t•t11oc·ralil· 11nlilic-s in t his t'<ll IH·J' 111' tlw s l :.tlP
a lso. l l:id t lu· plc•a-.11n• nl' s<•<•111!.! H.\ all OllC' l' cl11ri11g 't lt l' past
,\l'iU'.
l't11111d hi111 l stnbli:-· l1 C' d i11 ,, lH•<1 1tlilul Jil lh· h11llH' \\'illt
a11 t'\'.C'l'llt>11l \\il't• a11d n...; li111• <1 little• d:111~lil t•1· ~1s I l1n\1' t·\"<'I'
llH' I.
Tl <' i ~ 1l ni11g \\t•ll. :rnd 111 g·n11d sh:1 )ll' to IH.' liapp~. c:n·rt
ill!,4:" c.llld gn11d \\ i:·dJPs lo al l lh1• l'<•llo\\'"·
1

CHANDLER, WALTER M., 60 Wall Street, New York,
J•uhli"'lwtl <1 l \\'o \ olun1c•
[,{\\\',\'1'1' 1 :0-: !"lan1lpni11t"
"hfrli 11:1:-. n•c·ri' l'd ~l'C?a l l'IH111111·1 1d:tl iu11 l' ro111 I hl· hw1k l'l'\' iP\\ t'l's. 111 l >t'<'('lll ln•r l\ t•\ i~\\ of' He•\ il'\\:,, in c•1>1lltl'l'lin11 "ith n n·\ ic•\\' ol' tlii:-. "lll'k tl)ljH'<ll'S ii ... plt•11did l1:il l' Intl<' ('Ill or B l'o.

N. Y.

\\'()J'I,

H1

Ull

olht>r ( 'l1<11111l1•1 lias

··ThP 'l'l'ia l

or

l't'l'l'll(Jy

,) l'::-.\ll' frolll

{\

( ' il<111dl<'r.

COOMBS, ROY R., Defiance, Ohio.

No r1·11t11 I.

DANCER, HERBERT A., First National Bank Building,
Dulutb, Minn. - :-..:anw hu:-.i11e•ss r1•J:dio11=-- u:-: for :-.t•\cn\l \'C;tr..;

p~u;l. lfo:-.i111•s:-. i nt1 l•n ... i11g ill \11l11rnc•. 111 a1ldil ion lo a gt;ll<•ral
praC'lic·e. \\e dl'l'c•11<l nil tlal' pt•1·i-.01wl i11.iu1y C':t:-c•s !'or ll w Hlt•c·l
l'orpora ti1111 mi111•:-. n11cl rni h11nd s in !Iii:. lot'a li ly mad l1a11dl e 1111'
IOC'al h11s111c:::s l'or i'<llllC ol' !ht• l;llgc•sl i11dc•pL 11dc•11I 111i11e O\\ 1w1··
nn tl thr U1·c•;tl ~nrt l wrn lfo ili·nad ( 'o. 1 11:\\'t• IH•c'IL !!,'ni}i(y u l'
ac·c·cpting a f'N• l'rorn tl 1t• l'-;ta11dnrd Oil ( '11 .. nlrn1~·" 1tl 111thc• r g 11od
<·01·porn ti o1ts. hut ;\m tlia11kl'11l lo slitlP flin t l nm 1101 1·0111p0llt•il
lo h11ri 1 stnudartl oil. 1 am11111 .\l't c·o11ta111i11:llt•tl to lhnl <'XIP11t.
BP :.!'<l l'd :-1 lo <l ll C'lnss ntnl<'s.
1

DONAHEY, LUTHER F., Napoleon, Obio.- ls ~t·c·rr tar.\
or 'I'll <' I l Pl lc•r- .\.lll'I' ( 'o .• <1 c·orp ora l ioll ('llg-:1gc<l i 11

1111tl rrr!':l S lll'l'I'

t lw c•x t c•nsi\ . .• 111a1111f'ctC'l 1111> of' wind c•11!.!i1w:-, sl<•(•] lo\\ e 1·s, l ank
in Ll1c1 p1';1 eliev
lt·:H11i1w; in hi"

,fn1C·h11·c1 ~ .1mmps. n •tntlnt11rH, <'It• • •\l thon!.da not
111' ltrn hP fiucls lll<'lll~ oppnrl11llitil's lo 11se luw

h11si nrss, lrn t lrns IW\'C' l' lrn1l nc·f·n.ion to nse Ilic•
' ·Coomh:-:
\\'i ll IH' plc>asPd lo l1;wc c•l;1ssnrn[('"s <'<1 11 w1H'll in Iii :-.

( ':1-.;c•.''

Yicinity.

DRUMHELLER, THOMAS J., Walla. Walla, Wash.
report.

-~o

FIELD, FREEMAN, 1226 West Eleventh St., . Kan~as
City, Mo. I :1111 :111 "'"" h1•1'" :11 l'•"1 "' ;1 !'i < it~. ,,~ I l1an· 111•1·11
.... 1111·1• I h 1·1•11 tl 11•r t>I' I !Hl{i, a .... \\ 1•-.1£•1 11 111a11 :1:.!• ·1· 1 I < >lcl-. H:i .... 1'11\\'1•r
( '11.
I 11 1·111111111111 \\it It t'\ c·1.\' 11 l1t' 1·1-..t• t li:d li\·1 ... ., 1 I Iii-. l'fll'I 111'
1111· 1·11111111·.,·. 1hi 11 k 111:11 it ii-; tli1· lw-.1 J l;wc • nu c: .. i1·, :.!1'1·1·11
1·n1tl1. I \\";1-. 1"111t1111al1'l t>Jl11 U !.! li 111 11111 1\ t ' th e :11q11a i 11t;11w1· 111' a
1•lt:in11i11~ .\ 111111'.,! Ind.,· 111' 1l1i-. ril y . \d1 11111 I 1111111i l'd .\l'ril la ... 1.
I lt:J\ <' 111'1 I 1•, 11 ahl" 111 :..:1·1 l111 rk lo . \ 1111 . \ ilJC11· tlti!' \' <':tr....... tu\'
':11· 1111111 ":1 :-- cl1 •\'11t1•d 111 t 111· h111 1t·,,·111111111 . li111 1lti11k ihat I 11w.~· .
111• 111111111:111• 1'111111:.!h In 11'1111'11 1'11 1· rt Jlllllt' l l<'l ' lllr ' lll 111' 111'~1 ,\'1•·11·

FORD. DELBERT E .,
Chicago, I!l. ~ 11 '"1 '01 t .

Railw~y

Exch1nge Eld., 66tb St ..

FOUTS, ROBERT M., 600 Pacific Bld., Seattle, Wash. \11 11•p111t.

FREEMAN, FRANK F.. 615-618 F enton Bld , Portland,
C rcgon.
'11 t l' 11111 1

..,.

FRE~AN .
:\ 11

HARRY Y., 95 N. 16th St.. Porthnd, Oregon.

n•111f1 -'L

GALEN, ALBERT J., Galen Block, Helana, Mont.- I !tan·
.i11-.1 r1·t111·111•d 111111 :1 l1t .... 111t•-. .... t1111 111 <' hic •ct!.'.11 :rnd \\l1ibl the11•
l1:1d 111 • plc•:i....1111• 111' 11u·di1 !.! a11.t di11i11!.! \\ith ltrutlll'r .... ll ill .....
11 :11111~. :111d l\:1 1111t11l'I, . •\11 :111:• l1• t 1ki11~ \\1•11. :111cl :tl'e :q pal'l'lll1.\ Jll 't1"fH'l'n11... 11 j.., a 1val 1ll' 1:-1111• 111 "'l.' I' 1111' i11tt>1'1 :--I that 11111
l\111tl wr ll ilI... slill n·ta11i.... 111 tli1• i11cli,·idual 111e11il1l'1"' 111' 11111·
1·las:-.. I It• i:-. 111•\"t•t' loo Im ... ~ I 11 :..: l\' t• 11 .... 1·11t 1•rl ;1 i11111l'11t. :111tl lit l'l' ally, tltc• l:1t1·l1 s11i11~ ol" 111 . . d11111 j .... :il\\a.\ .... 11111 1'111· :111\ 1tH·111l11·1"
11 I' t 111• <"Ins:->.
I IH1 u• P11jo~ 1 d rn.' '1"1 I-. l 11 <'lii1•:1!.!o 1111111• p a 1I i1· 11l:11 ly l1<•c·:111:-.c• 111" 111 ... ~mid 11:1t1111· .111il lt11-.: p il a I 11'
It j..,. "111 th
1111• trn1c· 111' ;\11.' 111' 1111r l1111ll11·r <•1:1:--.... 1111·111llt'r-. 111 111:1k1• 111111 a
\ j..,.jj \\ ltl'll ill ( ' lii<'Cl!.!11.
I "'" t t•-<•h •1·l1d 111 1lt1• 111111" iii .\11111111•\ <:1·111•1·al tlii ... tall
nl'IPI' a 11111sl hilll·r lh:ht. wilh a ~1·1•,\h·1· 111:1.111111.\ tlt:111 lw1'11n• .
•\ pt•r...;on:tl li~ht \\:ls p rc•t·ipitnlt'cl a:..: :ti11:--I 1111· lll'1·:1u ....l' 11f lll\
at·l11111 111 1•111'11n·i11!.! 1l1 P l:l\\:--, :11111 p:11lit·1 l:11h 1111• .\111i-< ia111lili11!.!· St:it11l1•. 'l'h1• ~:1111hli11:..: l'ra11·1111t' :111 cl '-:ll111111 1•lt•11w11~
l'lllllh111t·d (II h1i11!.! Ill~ del'1•:11 li11t \\'('II ' t111-.111·1·c -.:--l11l
\\'1th tlH·
... 111<• l"\1·1·pt11111 111' <iu\1·111111·. th~ 1•111i11• H1·p11hli1·:111 ~1:111· ti1·!,1•I
\\:\-.. c•lt-1·t1•1l. \\' l' llt't'lt'd :1 ()p111m·1:11i1• <:u\111111. a Hcp111.li1·a1:
L11·ult•1w11t C:o\I 1·11111 aud all I lw l 'l ' ' ' 11f I ht· ... 1 tll• 1dlil·i:il-. Ht·p11lilit·n11. :1 HPp1thl 11·:lll l ' ntl!.!1'1'''111:111 :111d :.,::1\l' till' 1•lpc•l1,1al
\ nll' !'or Taft. Tl1t• '11k \\ hic·h I IC'<'l'i\·p.J
l:tl'!.!t'l' I h:1n 1lw
\nil' fur T :ll't or l'or 1ittr ("1111!.!lt'~'lll:lll .
1

".i...

GEORGE. RANSOM G.. 720 Hammond Bld., Detroit, Mich.
1... :1 n1C•111lw1· nl' thC' fi rm pf Hoh ... n11. nc•11r'..!<' & l•'isht• r nntl h:"'

n i<'l' I.rn prai·I i<·c' "hic·h i:-; i1wn•:\ :-; i11 g· .i:-~ lhc >cnrs g-o by. l> uri11u· flt<· \('<\1' Sil\\' \\' t'rh lr n11tl Nlrnrlls holh or wl10111 :\1'(' :1 )1p:1'1·r 11l ly d11ill!! \\Pll . ~i·11d -: ~.tc•c• lint::: lo :d i <·la:-:s11111(P:-:,

:i

0

HANDY, JAMES S., 1500 American Trust Building,
Chicago, Ill. lloi11g t1ial \\ork :1s assi..;fnul Htlor1H·.'' for 11!.•
~n11iln1y

l>isl1·11'1 nl' ( ' lti e a!.!,'tl. 1·: 11,f.! Cl!!l'd 111us ll ,\ in e1111rl<' m11:1 tio11 \\ork .
ll ;1d llH· pl1•as111·1· nf' h1ki11 !.!. l11nc·h \\ilh Allonwy
( i<'lll'ral Ci1tlen. C. \\'. Ilil ls , a11d ,\ llwrl Koc·111tt l'k aho11I 11 \\ etik
:t!.fll. Nt>ncls g rt>Pli11 u_..; to all tlw ho.n; :111d hop<•:-; flwy wil l <'<di
\\ li1•11 i11 t·lii<·a ~.ro .

HARPER, DAVID N., 66 Home Bank Bld. Detroit, Mich.
- I In' 1• l1:1d l'<lirl,Y .~011d s 11<·c· t•...,..., I h1• pas t ·' <'<U hul lun·c• 1101 s<•I
1

flt<• \\odd 011 li1P ;111cl It:\\ <' 11 1:111ngrd lo 11\P out nf' :1 l'<'W l'C'llf,
a11d son1<· l'l'l'-:. Xotin •d H<ll\ som Uc• orgc•'~ n a1rn• i11 Ill<' p~pt•r
l'l'c·c•nt h i11 c·o11111•c·ti1111 "ill1 a le ..,[ 11rdi11:111c·<· c· a ~v ill tl1t• Hc· ~c·c• l ~:irtlt•fl n11d .\lihutt 1'1 ·1•q1w11tly.
B<'"' I
c·onlc•r:s ('nurl
\\ i -:h PS I• 1 n 11 I I1c• h11 y s.

HARRISON, GEORGE B. 719 Huntoon St., Topeka, Kan.
Xo l'C' )Hll'I .
1

HART, WILLIAM L., Alliance, Ohio. ?\l1•1ulH'r 11f' ln w
li1111 111' liar! l\ Km·li1P1, ~ n11u· ;ls past ~i\ yc•ar:-:. lla\P liacl :i
!,.!1 •1111 y1•:1r' o..; 1•nH·lic·c· n11d !.!l':HIP 111' J111, i1H•:-:s gro\\lll!.! hc•ll<'I
1·:wl1 ,\l' ;t l'. 011r f<1\\1l ha:-; duttbh·d i11 p npnlatio11· !li t• t•a s l 11•11
~l';ll'S , IHI\\ hl'lll~' rn,ooo
Hrnthn ('li :1s. I( \\' lti lc· s 1w11I ll1n·1·
ditys \\ i 111 111t• la:--1 .J;11111:11 y a 11tl \\ 1• s l ;1 II1·d :111 i11q10rl;111t c·as('
11g vll1t•1· i11 ll i .~lil:111d c•11111it.'· i11 ll1is s lnlc• \\hic·h is still pe11di11g \U
•· 111i ly µru\\1ll!.!' h.\ Iii<· C1clditi 1111 111' ;1 li 11t• Ji u~· s i11t·r ln:::;I l'l'}~~
:111d \\liic·li "'''\\di 11 .' lnu l'll11 •1. •\ h11ul :i rn<1nll1 agn I \\ <ls 111
Tnl c>do a11d l )c>f roil n11tl l1;1d plc•n-;:111 1 \ is 11 s \\itli ~ l ilro ,\ · , ,\IJholl.
<:1•or!..!,t' a11d ltarll <·fl . Sp t• 11[ 1111· ... 111111111·1· nl :-.ul1111·1.:111 liunw.
('111111tr.\ lil'l ag rer•s \\'il11 ll ll'. I llC)\\' \\'<' i!..!. li l11rly JH>11nd:-: lic•:l\·i1•r
llta11 \\lu•11 I 11· 1'( .\1 111 .\rl>111 . \\· ;..,11 :t 111·11..,p<' 111 1i... ,\'l':lr l'nr ;\II
('I i\ SS lll :\ f ('S .
1

HAYES, HENRY N., Ri chfield, Utah. - 111 .J11 I.' f'orntt>d

.r.

:l

1:1\\ pad11Prsliip \\illl l\Pplti
B:tll':--, :1 " t11d1•11I of' lite.• 1>l ll\'1•r
L:1w Sc-h11ol 111Hlc·I' 1lt(· Iii 111 11:11111' of l lay1•s & BntC'.., n11d nre <· w1 dt1l'ti11g n !.! <'lll' l'a l In\\ pl'il <' lic·l' \\illi s ntis l'n<·fol'.' l'l'~ t tl l s. l> ttr
i11!..!.· pa sf yc·nr \in s de•\ 111 c•cl c•o11:-; id t•rnhlC' t i1uc.· f o I lie :o;al11 111'
I\\ c•11ly tliou~n11d nc·n•s ol' i1 · 1· i~atr1l ln11ds i11 \\ hiC'l1 Ill• is i11tt'l'Ps(1•1L 111 the Ins[ l' H111pni ~ 11 lte wn ~ n <' 'tlliliclalC' l'ur Ilic.• 01Ti1•t•
111' l>isl ric·1 .J 11clµ,c•. n11d \\ l1il<' ltC' suc·c·rc>dt•d in 11\l•1·c·omi11g n nor
11 wl 111ajol'it,\ n;rni11 s f lti111 ol' lif'l t• c•n 111111drPcl \c>lPs , Ill· wns tll'fralC'd by 01ily I \\'Pill·'' Yo(('s. ~Nl 01 n11! B<tglc•y 1'1·1•qnr11( I ~· a11.l
1•c•1wrts him ns Jun i11g" n s1)l<•111li<l pr<H'I i<·r <lll<l c•slnhli~ hi 1 1 g· him
1

~<·l ('

ns Olll' of tiu• fol'~1tll1~t al tunwys of f 111' sl :ti 1•.
:11111llu·r so11 \\:h i:.H'll tu Hroll1<'l' Jlay1•s, lll:tki11;..: :i
l'iglat <'l11 ldrl'11. S1•11ds n •!,!.:ll"lls tn all i·la ...... 1111111•.....

~

Lnst .J111w
l'amily 111'

HILLS, CHARLES W., 1523-24 Monadnock Bld., Chicago,
Ill. -1 I ;ikt• 11h•;1:-11 rt• 111 ""'"> 111:.: 1la:1 I 1111' yi•:11· :1:- :I \\ " " " ' 11;1 ..

~11111· u•1.' pl1•:h;111tl.v !'or 111c· awl 111i111·.

I la:"'' 111illai11~ l'a1·1i1·1il:1 r l.\ 111•\\ 111 n•1111rl.
B11:-it•ss 1•1111tlili1111' i11 ""l'il1• 1d' tlu• li11:111
1·ial fi11rn ht1\1• rv111:1i111·cl :.,:111111 wi th 111t'. e111d 111\ 1':11111h :111d I
" 11:1\1 1 1•11.1c 1,\1•d tla1· hp,( 111' l11::alll1 :111cl 11111· l':iir .... 1i:1; .. 111' 11.1.p, 11111• .......
I l11ri 11!.!' 1111• past ·' t•:11· lllilll,\' 111' t 111· l111y .... li:I\ I' 1·:tl f Pcl 11p1111 1111'.
and 11111:- 1·n1l11ib11t"d \C'.J)' .:.!IP;ill.\ lo 111.' li:q .1'il11'""''· ;\1111111 ·..:
I l1t•111 \\'<'Iii ll'. Ntt·1·11:-. ( :a lt•11, Hil1•Y, \\'tl li :1111··., ;i11cl •ii 111·1·.... wl11ht'
l111rn1•s :ll'C' 11111 s11 di....t :1111. l' lt•:ts<..' 1•\.lt•11d (11 :di I h1• 1111•111111'1' .. 111'
lllP 1· 1:1..;:-, :111d t'slll'<·inll~· 111 ~1111rs1·ll a11d l'a111il y 1111' lal';11 •ti1• .... l
111' ( 'l11isl111a.., ;.!l'l'<'li11!.!~, ~111d <lo 11111 1'111~1·1 I :tl\\:I,\'.., l'X111•1•1 llir•
h11ys In 1·;1 ll 1111 1111• \\ lw11 i 11 ( ' hil'ct!.!"·
0

KOCOUREK. ALBERT T .. 4 L ake Street, Chicago Ill.Tl11· \ 1•:11· lt:1s l1C•1 •11 1111 tlic• \\ laoh- 1p11t1• \1111 \ l'lll I 111 1111.J I a11 l 1111:ililt• 'to acid :lll,\thi11!.! i11 tlw \\:l,\' 111' p1•r .. 11n;ll i11l'11rn1:1ti1111 i11 my
n•pm·t 111' l:1st ·' l~ar.
"'
I l1ad tlw 1""""''" ' .1 l't•\\' cl .1.\-.. :\~•· 111' il111i11:..! \\ith f: :dl'll.
ll :111cly :111cl ll ills. ;ti :a spn·atl !.!1'<'11 Ii,\ 11111 -...
<::al1·11 "''""" lt1·r•·
i11 1·0111'1•1'l'1H'I' \\ilh I llll'lll <'.\l'I' 11f " ' " " 't I 1k :111d t1lhl'I' 11':.!:d
li:.:l1t:-;. 011 :--11 111<• s •1·1'1'1 111i ..:-;11111 \\ 1111·'1 -..1•1·11.l'd 111 :111 rac·t 1·111 ... iil1·1·:1h l1• :1111'11111111 i11 1111r l1wnl lll'"""'l'"JH'I'""·
T l11• 11 l l1<•r 1111'111111•1 :-- 111 11111 1 1:1:-.... ol' '' 1111111 I h;1' <' ltt•a rd
l'il l1<·1· d11t •«l l,\ 111 i11di11'l·ll,\, "'1'(111 111 " " 111.1ki1t!.! 111 .. 11111!.!l'l''""
\\ 111<•1! \\ :1s 1111( It• Ill' \llll"'IH'l'l1 d 111' ,I 11.._.._ ;b !,!111111 :b 11111''.
I 11oli1•1•d i11 1111· p11l 1l.1· 11ri11t-.. Ila• 11llll 1' cl:i.' 111:11 (' Ji:111 dl1•r had
\\ ll llt'll :I l\\11 \111111111• h1111!- :t lll~illl\ill~ Ill' 11·11111'.'. illld 111 tit
..,a 111t· p:1p1·r I 11111 i1·1•d :111 i11t 1•" ii'\\ "1tlt <>1111 11 :ii \1•\\ Y11rk
in n l1•:11 ·111•d di .-.1·1b:-.i1 11 111' 11·;iill' tliffc•1e•11l wls :111d 111111'1 111:tl l 1·rl l1:1I 11r1· 1111\\ 1·11•. a!.!111:.: 111i.1 11:1lin11al 1<·!.!i .. l:1l11n•.
I '-"'"' tlaat i i j ... tl u· f'111·li11t: nf 1·\1·1.\ 1111·111l11•r •• r 1111r 1·1'"'
lli;il \\1• ;\le· 111 1d1•1· !..:lt· :1 I 1il1li:.!a ti1111 111 .\1111 f111· l-l'l'l'ill!.! 11)1 th"
1;11ll1 ·l 111. 11 lt:i .. Ll t'll Ilic• 1111•:11b 111' l1 11ltli11:! llll• c· la .... t11~Plltt>1·
i11 :I li1111cl 111' lllt'lll;tl and .. 111·i:1l ' .'111p:11li_,. tltal 1ill11•1'\\' i-.." wr111 ld
1

1

li:i \I'

l11•t 'll

j llllJll':-.ildt• .

LAWTON, CHARLES T . Smith & Baker Bld:. To!edo, 0
"111 ... 1ti I 111 I a 1t111·r-.li 'l' "1 t l1 \f 1. < 11111111 111 t li1· '!lli 1 ]a .. , .llld
\\' I' an· ill l11r11l'.'"' 1'111 1111• T11l 1 tin 1;111ldl'I'"" l'\.c-lt:111!.!t'.
I l11r 111Ti1'1''
:1r1• l1w;al1·.J i11 tl1" S1111tl1 l\ H;1k1·1· Hid ~.
I L1"· l1:i tl 1111 lt;1t elat• ....
111· di:.1'al1·l11 ....... j111·1· llH· 1. ..... 1 11•111111. l luriw.! 1111' p:1~1 .\ t'• ll' l1:n rlw1•11 1':111 I.\ l'l'"'l't'l 1111 .... a11d Ii I 1• \\rt 11 1111• l1:h 111•1·11 11111• 111 11'.!
111':1\\ II ont :-n11111111 cl1l':11t.
\\di lt1• plc·;t ....l'd 111 'l't' :Ill,\ 111' I lit•
hoy" 1li:d n1ig-hl ltnptH'll t11 come to 'l'nlNlo.

LONG, WILLIAM M.,

Dc•<·t•asc•1l.

LUX, ARTHUR W., P 0.

Bld~..

Lovington, Ill.

MILLER, HARRY A., Dewajac, Mich.

~o

:No t'<'p<11 t

rPporl.

MILROY, CHARLES M ., The Spitzer Blg., Toledo, Ohio.
( :l't I i11~· <11011~ 11inh·. H11 ... i111• ...s n•l:t( i1111s S<tllll' n:-> Inst \'f':lt-.
~-- 1111c.' 11r t l1t• <·111111.._;., !'or d1·p1•1 1d;111t i11 llH' Jl ni'.c· I 11wnlc1.' <'n~c·
n·c·t•11t I.' I l'it•<l.

I l:ts

:-it'l' ll

a 1111111IH·r

"r I lie

ho,\:..;

d11rin~·

thr

,Y<'<H.

MIINER, KARL R., 20 Na3sau S t., New York, N. Y. 'I h1• ~it 11~11 i1111 il l (' :--:111 1<• n-.. l ; 1~ t .\'<'a 1 : still i11 lhr offic·c of
tit<· l )islric·I ,\lle>llH'Y 111' 111<· ( '011111.\ or)\('\\ \'ork. Nu p~1rtic•11 le1r 1·lw11~l' in 11tltt•r nffa il's . 1: \}H'<'t ;\ll ilt('l'C<lsl' 111 g'<'llt't'tll
l111 ... i11L·ss i11 ~L'\\' \ 111 k :t s s 111111 <IS ll1e Wl's ( P l'll ''Tr11l"l-h11ste1·s''
Ink<' 111 1ltc• c·11<·:ti11e linhil, "lii<·lt i:-- nl>u11I 1lil:' n1ost <1Psirnhlr
1

\\II,\' 11f !..!<'I I ill!.! rid of 1111d l :-; irnlilc· <·II iXPll" rl1rn n hcl'c>.

MOORE, CH ARLES L., Los Angeles, Cal.-

~u 1·<·p11!1 ..

NORRI S, J AMES T .. 232 Fifth Ava., Pittsburg, P a.ls I 11~111 ;\ll<'l' M:111a~<·1 · 111' 'l'IH• I ,ii 1:--liun!· ( 'onl l'o111pn11y und is
p r11spp1·i11!.!·· ~ollti11!.!' .... (al'lli11 ~· lo 11•porl. ~a\\ Hrn. l hl1H·C'J' ;ll
I >11l11 I I1 1<1 s t s 11111111<' r. 1Jc• I111 ""' d " r 11 ~lll d I1a JI p·' . \\' i 11 I a• !!la 11
I 11 s-< • <ll •.' 11 I' t l 11 • I
It 11 I1apIH'11 I Ii is "'a y.

11' . . "

ORTON, J ESSE F., 42 Broadway, New York.- 1. . s1•1•-

1l'lar.' 11r tlH· T,1r11r lfrr11 1111 <'1111> \\itlt oflie(· nl tlw nlHl\l' nd dn·:-:s sinn• la s t l'l·hmn1·y, h:1d11 ~ ;1! lhal 1inw n·111u\e<l from
<:1;111d Hcipid .... 111 llll' Ins( l't•\\ \\ C<' i..; It<• lrns liv1•n :II \Y:tsl1 i11•.d1111. J)_ C' .. 1110 ... f 111' t lH• li111l' n llt•11di1t:.! llll• (atil'f n·\isio11
l11·;lli11g .... 1d' tl1t• \\' <1ys <1lld Al <•;rns ( '0111111il-t <1 1• • •\ lso rinds 1i111 "
l'or s1111fl• mnga:d11(• \\ rit ill '.! .
Li k l':' 1111• "11rk and 1•11,1'>,\'"'
I lie• 111<111y 1'l l )lllrl1111Jt • t•.; offl'l'l'd 11,\ n· ... id1•111·t• i11 ~ ' '' ) 11rl, .
!-' 1·11d:-- n· .!:I 1 ds Io n II 1·lnss 111a I c•-...

PADLE Y, WILLIAM H., Reardan, Wash.

:\1 1

r<'JH11·I.

RILEY, B. T., S~bumann Bldg., Paola. K an. - I ;im ;lf thl'
• ;1111• l11c·aLn11. 1111 1·l1at1!.!'t' ol' a11_\ !,ind. l>11ri1 1!.! tit<' ln~I ~t'::ll'
!lit• 1111Jy C'ln-..s11tc1ll' lh n t I lttl\t' S <' <'ll j.._ \\' alll·1· Jl.( ' l1n11dlc•r,\\h11
I 1·11111~;1 .11 onr < li;111t·1nc 1u ;111 1 1111' ··T1i;1I or ,J1'l'll" l'rn111 n L;1w h
.\·1 , • ... Stu111lp11i11L.' · I ft• l111 s ;dso 1 c•<•t. 1d I,\ puhlislu~ cl a \\ 11rk 1111
t 111• -..:t Ill(' ~11hj1 (I 1' 111 1' i ~t i I .!..! 111' I\\() '11l1111w .... \\ l1i1·l1 r l1 ;o1 \ (' c~
:1 1111u•d n11d 1'111 11111 111 ' 1 11-.1·1' 111 l1 •11•.... 1i1 1u·. \Yltil1• i11 ~<'" Yurl,
1:1:-:t H11111111 1· I <"' ll cl 111 1 < ::11 l ;\I i11Pr hut fott11d him :tl1sl'11L
J (;l\C' l1 ~·;1t'd d ' 1l'C'll.' nnd i11 din •t·tl.' l'r11111 :\Jr. ll ills whu is still
111 < l1ic·• !.!n d11i11!!. \\' <'lJ, I ;1111 i111'111·11w d
lh1ri11~ tltl• pn ... t ,\<':tr
I l1tt\t' t't•n•1-,cd u11r 1>1 .... ll'l('f ( 'o nrt twi<·c• :rn1l nu1· ])i~lri<'I ('ond
'"'" t'L'\ t 1 1·:-·pd 111t• 1111c·1'. Tlw t•l;1 ss "ill find -.onw uc1 w In" h<':H1

111:.: 1111 1111' 'l""'1i1111 111' 1111• Sl:ll 1111 1 " 11f I i111il:1I :1111s li:111 i11 :..;
1•l:1i11..., :1~:1i11:--1 ~ l 1111i1·ip:d 1·111p111:11i1111:- i11 Ilic· •ii"'' 111'. "'l'lt•
<'it\' •ii' u .. ;l\\;111111111· , .. Th,. 1;11:11d ,,f' 1\,11111\ 111111111i s ,i1 111·r ..... ••
ill t 111'1'< 1 111 \ 111111111• l ';1 1•;li1• 1\ r•pol ( •
.\ '"" "'111;11' Ill'\\ l:I\\ l11•:1rill"
1111 tlll' 1 i:.:l11 111' «'1111• .... 111 r1·1110\·e 111•1 ... l1·n rn it ...... 1n•1·t-. i11 tlw
1·:1:-1• 111' ·· T l11· <,ity 111' P a11l:t , ...... \\'1•1111 ••

ROGERS, ALBERT T. J r .. Crocket Eldg., E a£t Las Vegas,
N. M . \\':1:-- 1•:1:-.t sp1•11di11:.: l 11ltd:i.' .... l;r:-.1 ,\' Pill ' wlit•n 1 q1w-.1 1'111·
1

I 1l'C'l'i\1•11. Ji 111·1• 1111 11·1 tll' I. ,, ;o-1111 \\:I' 11111 II 1:1 .... 1 ,\ (:1y. \' l'l'il :1h ll' • • , 1w ll-h i11dc•r. · · ">:o 1·'1:111'.,!1· i11 11rnfp..,..,i111wl l'<'iati1111-..
1:11 .... i1 u •....., p1 .... 1i li1• .... tlt1 ·1·1·
r1· llll'al:- I"''"
Sitw.· l:i--t 11 pnrt
li:l\ t• \\ 1111 :--1111w 1•>1:-.<'s i11 Snprc•111 1• ( '11111 I: 1111 }:x:1111i11i11'..! < 111111111 t f 11t' 111' Ii\<' a pp 11i11f!'d h,\ :-\11pr1•1111· ( 1111r1: \'i1· • l 1 1P.... id1·1ll
'\ r·\\ \l 1•'\ic·11 B n 1· , \ ...,s11c·i:1t i1111. <i11·pf i11';!" 111 :di •· 1111• hrt,\'-.."
l'l' l llll

''I"'

RYAN, EMMET C.. -!07 Law Bldg., I ndianapolis. Ind.- 1111t l1i11!.! 1 I' "'I"'' 1. il inl l'l'1'~1
11:1 .... li.111 111·11 "d wit Ii 1111· d 11 1 i11'..! t lie p:1 ... 1 y1•a 1.
I ;11-.i111' ...... li:i .... l1t'C•11
:1 hit ... J11\\' d nri 11~ t lw f;i II 11111111 i. .... h11t l'' 11111 j..,,., I• 1 111• liPll 1•1·
:11'1 1'1' tit<• h11 lt d:I\,,
'J'l111:-. fa1· i11 Ill\' 1•111•1•1•r ;i-. :1 );1\\' \ ' 1•r. lll'illil'I'
ri<'lll's 11c11· h111111 r :-. hn \ t• I h111'1 I li<'lll!-<'h 1•:- llpt 11 llH' ( li11\\'f.'\' · 1·
\ 111 11 10\ 111!.! alclll!.! al111 11t <!-. 1i....11:il

.

.

.

p:1t i1•111ly :ind \\ 1ll i11!.! l ~ I h :1 \ ' I' ;1wait1•cl tl11•ir th111 ... I). 11111· ,\' l'l
11:1:-. 1·1111•1 11 1isl 111 l 1111t• 1111d11h· IH':--l'f 11w: I l11•r1•1'111·1· I :11n l1• l't 111
!,!;t 1It: 1· <'l 11 •prf'11l 11c·:-. ... I r11 11 1 I i11• I lit1t1!.d11 I h:it
I :1111 11111 1111 wi:-1'1 .'
l1·111pf Ptl ll\ 1•il hl'l 111 t Ii· fut 11wr, 11111 h11p1•l e ...... ly 1•:1-.t d11w11 1>.'
"" Pill!.! \\ 11 h t 111• l:1t 1<'1'. l ""''"' Bla1·kll111·11 d11ri11'..! I h1• .... 1111\111<'1' K 1w1111 11·k also d111 1•111'd i11111 'l'I' 1111• 11111·1• 111· t wi1•t•. ( :1:1.J 111 h:t H '
;1 I I,\ 111' t lt1· l 1t1.\ s 1·:1 11 :11111 '!'I' Ill(' \\'lt1 111'\' t'I ' I ltl',\' ('111111• 111 I 11rli:1ll :tll11 ( 1s.

SALISBURY, DUANE C.. Battle

C re~ k,

Mich.

SHELDON. CLAUDE E, Windham. Ohio.

~11 n•11u1·I.

\11 11·1111 1·1.

STANLEY. FREDERICK B., Sheet z Bldg, Wi c11ita. K an.
l':h l \1'<11' lil11b 11 11• hni..,.1Ji11!.! lll\ ....1•11111cl \1•.11 .i.... C'tl\ \lt111111 \ '
111' \ric•i1i l :1 ;\ 1•i t ~· nl )0.0 00 p 1•:1ph• wli11·i1 ·•i\' t•s 1111.' "'1111 I h i 11~
•
• l"'lI !'1111 t •111111'' f11 l.,!ICI\\'
111 I III :1-..11 I(' I' 1'11 11 1 Il l.\ !!•t'llt'l':l I 11 1 :\ I 111·1•
\\' I111·
h1•I l t' l'. :\11 <'llal1'..!• .... 1·1lli1•r p 111fr-. .... 11111;i I 111· 111:11 ri1u1111i:1 l. 1( :I\ t ·
...... ,. 11 1111 lll <' lll l11· r or 1lw c• ln:-........ inc(' );bl 11•11111·1 hut :i.... t IH· yc-:11·:.:11 11.\ I 111• 1111•111111 jp.._ 11 I' "Old \l 11·h i~:111" :rnd I he• 11ld h11v:- ~ rn\\'
l 1l'1!.!ld1•1

a11d d 11 ;ll t' I'.

...

~

'-,t•1ul !!I l't'I

i11~-.. 111 all

I

Ill' hcl\''·
.

.

STERNS. C. H .. K alamazoc.\ Mich.· '\ '" hi11:..: lll'\\ :1111
1'11 1 11\llill~ i11 .... t il l 11~1\ill!.! .... :11 111• p:11 l 11t•r i11 h1i....itll•:-:-. ;llld ... ;lllll'
p:i 1I111·r i11 lt 1111 u· :rnd 11<•it h< I' c1111 lcl hi• i111pr11\ 1•cl 11p1111.
\ Y:i-..
11: 11 (II 11 1: 11 h 1'11 1 I ll l l:tll• i11 1111•1•1 i11g 11)1 \\'ii It Ill,\ ~ 1 11111 1dcl I'll 11111

111:1I1• \\' 1•) 11 !1• i ll .I 111.\ l:t.._I !_!11i1t:.: clct\\ II f'111 111 \\'i....1·1111:-.ill \\ lt1•rr•
I \\:I " sp1• 1 1 tli 11~ 111 \ \:H':t l i1111 111 ( 'ltt1;\!,! l l , \\)IC'l'I' \\1 1 lt:1 d pl:111111 1 d

I 11 1111•1 I . I 1 \\ ,\"i 1111• Ii rs t I illll' Ill' had IH·1·11 l'il-. 1 si 111-<' l1wn I ill.!.: ill
l.11:-. .\ 11!.!l'lt•s ;111d it \\ :1s :1 n•: d pl1 :l!--l ll "P Io li11d t l1P nlcl lio), t lu·
.... :11111' nlcl s1·111tl ii.... i11 ,\1111 ,\.i\111r dnys.
Il l' 1·1·rlai11ly lu11ks llH·
I 'I OS)ll'l 111\'> !.!('ltlll' lll:lll. hll\ ill~' !.!illlH'd .._tl ll ll' S('\"('111,Y p 111111ds i11
\\ 1•i!.!ltl IJlll 1111( ol hl'I \\'i"'L' eli;\llg' •d
•>l1L' \\h it.
\\'l', 10!_!1•( lll'l'
\\tth ··,Jit11'' l ln11d.\ \\<' l' I' 1·11 .\·:tly l'llh•1tni1wd hy n11r old l"ri1•11d
:111d el.\..;s11utle. ll il ls. \\ 111> lnt1k tts l o hlltl•lt al t lt1• l ' 11i1111
I <'•l!.!IH' ( l11b :\ltd l'nr :111 a11l0111<1hil1• trip I hrnmd1 1IH• parks.
\\'<• ull 1·;111 1·1•rtni11ly all t•s l lo Ilic• ltn'·'ltil;1 l ily 111' lh1• l l ill·
1

1':1111 i I y.

STEVENS ON, ARCHIB ALD, Rockport, Ind.

~n

rc•11t1rl.

W EHRLE, EDWARD F ., St inson Block, Los Angeles, Cal
i\11

l"<'jll>l

I.

,

WHITE, CHARLES E . Cooledge Bldg., Niles, Mich. i-i lill pra«1i1·it1!.!." In\\ as 11sunl. Vi11isltPd ll 1·111 as J>l"O'-'l'<'llli11g· illl1ll l lC',\" .1:111.
\:-;(. H11:-.i11<1 ..,s is !.!,l'tl\\ltlg· 11ic·t>l.\. l'-il'l's ( 'hit•:l!.!,11
c·l:t:-.s111nl 1..., qt1il<• nl°l<'tl. S111•11t a re•\\ cl ;1y:-. will1 Br1l. ll al'l l:t-..1
.J:11111:ll,\' :111d \lsill•d (';1111011 \\iflt hilll. ll :l\t' :l s11il ln!_!<'lltt•r
i11 :-.111tll1c•1·11 Ulti11. \Y<h <l< <·l1•d Sl:tl1• ~l'll:llt>r i11 ~"' <·ntlll'r ;11111
\\'ill ~pl 1 11d 1110s( uf' tliP \\'i11l1•r nl L:111si11.u alft•111 li11,!! 1111• "'l''"'i1111:-o
111' Iii<• Lc·g·islat111·c
0

1

1

1

•

W ILLIAMS, ROY H ., Kingsbury Bldg., Sandusky, Ohio.lil'lll or Ki11~. \\'illi:1111s & n amspy \\':IS tlis~oh<>il .o:\ll,!!lt:--1
'-111. ~I 1. (:Pol'.!.! l' ( '. l'-' t l'i l IC'lll:lll tl, \\'ho \\'a~ l'orn wrl y ii llH'lll h 1•J'
ti r 11 in I Ii I 11 l. il 11d 111)'"'(' 1r f'o l'll1<•il ;\ pn rl 111• r:-.l 1i JI ;\ l>ou I Sc·pl l'lll' H' I'
Isl, 1111<11•1· the• lirm 111rn1<· ol' \Yil li:uns & Sfl'it11•u1:11111.
f>11ri11!.!
I lit· p:tsl ,\'Pill' I l'n•1p1<•11 l I,\ stl\\ 1\1r. ~ I il roy n I Toh•1ln. :rncl lin \ <'
:tl ... 11 ..,t•c>tt \l~•:---.i·s llill s, l l n11d.\ n11<l l ~cwnm·c•k \\hill' i11 ( 'ltic•n!_!n.
'l 11<·

~~~~~~~~~l~!w-
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UNIVERSITY 011' ~UCHIGAN.
( 'ondcnsed H c1><>rt of the Y ear's Happenings at the Seat of
Our Aln1a Mater.
There were 901 persons graduated from the various departments of the UniYersity on last commencement day, June
:!4, 1909.

In September, Dean Harry D. Hutc hins of the Lnw Department, was made Acting President of the University for one
rea r . The Law Class of '97 congratulates l>oth Dean Hutchins
and the University.
Although Dean Hutchins, iu accepting the temporary
Presidency of the University, did not gh·e up his duties as
Dean of the Law School, be found it necessary to have some
one teach his s ubj ects in the Law School , and Prof. George
Luther Clark was call ed from the Uni\'crslty or Illi nois to take
11 p this work.
Dr. James B . Angel celel>ruted his SOth birthday J anuary 7, '09, and on this day presided at Cornell o,·er the meeting of the Association of American Unh·ersities, the ack nowledged Dean of American Uni\"ersity Presidents. In 1871, when
he first became president, :\licl1igan had lrnt 12 i 0 students.
Today it has about 5300 .
The third d ecennial catalog or the Unh·en;ity of ~11i c h
igan will be published the coming year. lt will contain a com plete list of the faculty, the regents, the graduates of the
University by classes with addresses a nd a list or non-graduate students arranged alphabetically. It will include over
40,000 names. Prof. Demmon will have charge of the publtcatton.

A new chemistry bu1ldmg has been erected on the campus
during the past year. It faces North University avenue west
of the Gymnasium and is 230 feet long, 130 feel wide and I~
rour stories in height. 'fhe exterior of the lrnllcllng js constructed of iron-spot l>riek with Dedford limestone grade and
belt line courses and with tcrra cotta cornice.
A recent action of the Law Departmcn( has eslnblishL'd
the degree of Doctor of Law for the students in the Law Dcllartment wbo ha,•e already received the degree or /\. B. Th"
two degrees are procurable by six years' work.
Football-Michigan 3, Case 0; Michigan 33, Ohio State G;
Michigan 6, :Marquette 5; l\lichlgan 44, Syracuse O; Michigan
3, Notre Dame 11; l\1irhigan 12, Pennsylvania 6; Michigan
l 5, Minnesota 6.
Baseball-Michigan 10, Kentucky 0; Mid1lgan J 6, Tc'nnessee 1; Michigan 3, Tennessee 3; Michigan 10, Castle Heights
I; Michigan 6. Vanderbilt O; Michigan 4, Vanderbilt O; Michigan 7, Vanderbilt 4; Michigan 2, Notl'e Dame l l; Michigan 8, M.A. C. 3; Michigan 5, \Voostcr l; Michigan 9, l\J. A.
C. 3; Michigan 8, Syracuse 2; Michigan 11, Notre Dame 5;
Michigan 6, BeloH 1; l\lichigan 7. Penn State 9; Michigan fl,
\Vooster O; Michigan 6, Cornell 6; Michigan 5, Syracuse 2;
~Uchigan 1, Syracuse 2; Michigan 3, Brown J.
,

BUl'l'ORIA fJ.
\Ve again greet the Class or '97 Law for the New Year of
1!)1 O.
'\Ne arc considerably disa.ppoinlecl aud discouraged
over the fact that but 2 O meml,crs of the clnss sent in n•portl->
this year.
'fhc resuh. is that the Dullelin is less than halC
complete. \Ve have repeatedly asked for reports every December, whether you get notice or not. The editor has just as

much chance to forget the Bulletin as the members have to forget thei!' report.
\Ve don't mea1t to scold, but can't we all do
better. \Ve again wish you the best ~·cal' since we all left the:

University.

'97 CLASS ROSTER
AUHO'J''f , C'HAIU11'jS P., 14 1 Holt<· n

Sli'<'Ct ,

nanve 1·~.

Mas,.;.-Last spring moved from Somer\'ille, where eight years
we re spen t , to Danvers, a famous old witchcraft town. Am
l'rinC' lpn l of the Holten Street High school. Have about 23 5
pup ils a nd eigh t teachers under direction, and enjoy the wor lc
Am a hout eighteen miles from Boston, so can ha\•e plenty of
ri t y ai r and r ush when clcsirecl. I•~am ily relations remain
sam e , a lso rame and fortune. Still loy:1 l to U. of M., law '97,
and al ways glad to m eet, greet or ente1·tnin any ·97 man who
co m es this way.
ABBOT1.', C HAIUJES S., 8 :!;J, 8 :.? t, 8 :.?;; ;\fajcs t ic Uuiltliog,
Ue ti·oit, Mich.-Am p l ugging a long in the same old war. Ha ve
recently promoted an automobile courern which looks very
pr omi si ng to me. l send greetings to all my classmates .
.\JRO, C J,,\H EX<:J.~ \Y.. ~ 1 l·~. J•~ri~ S t. , C hir a go, 111.- Xo
repo rt.
BABB, MAX \\r., No .•;8 t P rns1wc:t .h ·euue, Milwaukee,
\\' isconsin.-No events of special importance have occurred
during the past year. Continue to act as general attorney for
Allis-Cha lmers Company, which keeps me very busy. En joyed
witn essing the l\Jichigan -1\Iarquette football game here last
fall. Greetings to a ll tile boys.
BAER, A. H ., B e ll\'ille, 111.-l hn.,·e nolhiug of importance
to report. I have not cb anged any or my personal or business
r elations , a m n ot yet married, and have no children. Have
enjoyed a very successful an d p rosperous year. Am still representing the C'l ly of Be lleville, as corpo ration rounseI. and
am dev eloping a con sid erabl e prartice or municipal law , a nd
especially s pecial a ssessmen t la w. My very best w ishes to a ll
lhe boys, and kindest regard s to you. 1 am sure that we have
found in yo u, t h e r ight m a n for t his place. You are en t itled
t o speC'lal ment ion fo r the con t in1.1ed sucC'css of t he class
lmlletin .
BAGLEY, GHA.1.~'l' C., Pl'O\'o City, Utah.-No repor t.
BARTLETT, CHAIU.1J:i~S '-'., 611 Hummond Building, Detroit, Mkh.-1 have seen severa l or t he dass during t h e past
ye ar, and they all appear to be pros pe rou s. Salis bury is still
at Battle Creek, George, Abbot t , H a r pe r and Bodman are
here, and they all have a fine pract ice and are doin g w ell and
a credit to the class. I see Milroy in Toledo quite often, and
Hllls has been in office a number or times during the past
year, a nd has recently handled a patent matte r fo r me ver y

devl.~ rly.

llills is doin g a larg(• IJusiueHs, a utl has tle\t>loped
into a great patent attorney, and I get this from peo ple in a

position lo l"now. l am about the same, ex<'c pt that 1 h::i.v~
add cu on con siderable weigl1 t . The 11ast year has be<'n about
the same wit I\ me. nave a good l>usiness, ttnd ha\'e been
qu ile fortunate "Ith my C':tses dnring the past YNtr. lla\e
no en.use for romplaint , although wou l d be satisfied with
more breaks in the ha ll of good Juel". Hope a ll classmates
are well , and am looking forwa rd to llw next reunion in u:n~.
and hope a ll the boys wlll be there. 1 expec·t to take a. trill
out on the coast for a few wePk~ shor tl y , nncl wi ll t1·y anti
ra 11 on som e of the boys.
IU~ fl.lO~ UlJ JB, TllO)!.\S .\ ., C~cl111· Hapid~, lowu.- Xo report.
llfo\(.' li.B UHX,

.JA-''n~s

II. , lO;"l I. 0. F. Blot'k, Mt. Vernon,

Jnd.,-i\o r~port.
HOSS, FftA~1\ \Y., Plymo uth, Incl.-l\o re1>ort.
f"HAXDJ,f~ t!,

\~·ALT1i~H

M., ()0 \ ru ll Stl'N't ,

~C'W

Y ork ,

X. Y.-No report

COOl\IBS, ROY, H., Jkfimu.·c,
UA.1.~C.ft)U, HJl;H nl~H'r

0.-~o

report.

A., Fi1·1--t National Rnnk

DnUdin~.

Uuluth, Miun.-No rc11ort.

J>ONA.H EY, Ll'THER Ji\, Nnpoleo n, Ohio.-Am pleased
to announce that 1 am still part owner and assisting in the
manufacture of "Dalter" wi nd engines, tank stl'uctu rC's, jobbers
of pil)e fittings , etc., etc., which is one of t he suc·cessful institutions of ils kind in the United States, and has the distinction
of supplying the towers u sed b y the United \Vi re less Telegraph Co. throughout the country. \Vill be pl eased to have
any or the '97 "boys" call on me if this way.
HRUllllEJJlJ i.~n. 'rHO)l.\S ,J., \\' ulhl \\' alla, \\' nsh.-Xu
report.
FIELD, FflEJiJ:\JAN. 1226 \\'est J4~le\'e nth St., J{ tuu~n~
City, Mo.-Ilave chan ged my business connections and am
now servi ng in the capacity of Vice Pres iden t and Treasure r
of the Sheffield Ga t=:1 Po wer Company, located at Sheffield Station . We forme d a company out here which purchased a
manufacturing })lant complete, and are carrying on the manufacture of a complete line of engi nes and gas producers. Have
every hope that it will be a great sucress. Had the pleasure
of a visit from John Pratt in October, w ho was here for a
couple of days, and told me a good deal about the members
of the class in the east; also had a l etter some time ago f rom
1:'ommy Drumheller, wh ich I answered but have not as yet

had r eply from him. From the way be wrote, I judge that he
is prospering. His address was care The Drumheller Com-

11a11y, Wulla \Valla, Wash .

Was in New rork last fall and

heard r.onsiclP.rable about Karl Miner and Albort Galen. Galen
seems to ha\ e Ulade a uig hit as attorney genernl or :\fontana,
and I ho11c he will lcccp up the good worlc
FOHH. ll l•! LB J.JHT I•!., H.ailway

l ~ ~chnngt• Bi d ~ .•

60th St.,

<'ltica;.to, 111.- ;\o reporl.
FOUTS, J:OB E ltT

~ J .,

HOO Pil<'ifir Bldg;., Sl•uttl•', \ \ 'nsh.-

Xo report.
F' HJ•;E:\I .\ X, FH.\ NJ\. Jo'., J.<•\\'is Huildiug, Pm·tlnud, 01·egou .
Things with me al'c the same as last yea1· ancl I am enjoying
a comfortable pract ite and l>y the time you rer.ei\'e this will
hn.vc otlir.t:8 i n the J.1ewis Building, this <'ity, instead of the
Il oard of Tl'a<lC' Bu ilding. I saw Mr. Stenrns during the past
yen r upon hiR \'isit to Portland and have had business relations with a n umber of the other boys or the class. Kindest
r~gards to all the I.Joys and hope they were all rich for
Chl'istmas.
l • IU.:J:l~:\1 .\ X, !L\ l!flY \· .• !>:t X. HHh St .. J•ort l and, Oregon.

- - :'\ 0

J'C}lO l'I.

<i.U .. E~ • .A lAH~HT ,J., Gal<>n Ulol·k, llch.•ntt, Mont.- 1 am
no,·: <·oncl un ing my fifth year's scrvi(·e for the state of Montana, ns attorney general, and have three years more yet

1.>erore me. I aru still conducting my prh·ate business under
the Orm name of Galen & ~Icttler, and ban? with me, in my
oflicial otlil'e, the snmP c·otel'ic of n~sistants as last rear. I
am looking forward with pleasurable anticipation to another
visit with ou 1· ol d friend, Brother Charles llills, in Chtcago,
t he comi n g month, ~ud in all likelihood will again see Brother
~line r in New York CH y,
Let me say that I continue to enjoy
the Bu lletin very much. and bclicYe you deserving of highest
praise a nd compli ment for your good ~crvlc·e rendered to the
cl ass in thP issuance thereof.
G E OH G J•;, U.\ NSO~I G., 7:.?0 llammont.l Bnil<ling.• l)~troit.
~li<- h . -1" i1 ·m name has changed to Robi:::on & George.
My
partner wns recently appointed general attorney for the l\Jichigan Cent1·nl Railroac\. Saw Hills recently. I frequently
sec other members of 'H'i class who li\·e in Detroit. Best
wit;hes to a ll the class.
H A SI>Y, J .\ ) I ES S., l :;oo A t~H~r it·:rn '1'1·u st Bldg .• Ch icago,
111.-No report.
HAHPJi~ H , H .\ \ . I J) N .• (;6 HtHm~ H:mk H id~..
Detroi t,
Mkh.- No re1>or t.
HAltRISO:N. G J~OTl GF. n., 7'1 0 ll nntoou S t ., T o p ek a , }{a n.
~No report.
BART, \\~ILLIAM L ., Allinnce, Ohio.- Has h ad a g ood

year, the best si nce began practice.

llaYe several Important

One of them sa~c me a tdp 1hruugh the
east to New York, Boston, Lancaster, N. H ., an d A l bany last
October. Spent several days wlth Brother 'Vhite during the
year and will try a case with him the coming spring at Hillsboro. 0. Had some l.lusiness relations with George and A1Jbott
in Detroit during the past year.
TIAl'..~S, HENRY N., lti<'hfiel cl, Utah.-Ilave nothing special to report this year. Business re lations the same as last
year and business good.
\m deYollog considerable of my
time to handling real e~tate and promoting irrigation projects.
Am engaged some in farming (by proxy) and like it quite well.
See Bagley occasionally. He has a splendid law business at
Provo, and stands well in the connn unity and in bis profession.
Kindest regardsto all the l>oys.
I do wish that Brother
Riley would report that he is married, as it i1:1 getting r ather
tedious to read hiH report every year stating that 1he is still
single.
I think he had bett~r corne here to Utah where we
make marrying a orof~ssion.
HILLS, CH AHLES " '., 1 :";2~l-2J. Monndnock Bldg., Chicago. 111.-Tbe past ye<'r has dE>alt very kindly with us. We
have enjoyed the best or health and our fai r sha re of happiness. I have been very busy.
}Jy practice has extended over
a wide territory as so frequently occurs in a special practice,
and I am very well contented with the results for the year.
O:ne of my chief sources of pleasure is found in the fact
that our b oys usually rnll whenevt!r in the ('i t y. I llave enjoyed very delightful visits this year with so many of our
class mates tbn.t the nam~R "onld almost appear like the class
roll. I wish to express to the boys my cordial apreciation or
their visits and to ~xtend to every member of Lhe class the inYitation to make my office h<"'aclquarter~ whenever in the city.
KOOOl'REIC, Al1IlF.RT T., ..a fotke Street., Ohkago, Ill.Th e past year has ucen an unC'ventful one, and have no particular progress to re1)Qrl.
Have not hea rd from many mem bers of the class ~incc• l:\.St Bulletin, l>ut have no doulJt thal
the r eports will in dicate that the members of '97 class will
give a good account of t.llemselves, a.s it may always be expected to do. Extends compli ments o r ~eason to all.
·LA.lV'J'ON, CHARLES T., Smit.It & Rak('>r Hldg., Toledo, 0 . No report.
LONG, 'VIJ,LlAM M.-Deceascd.
LUX, ARTHUR "·., P . 0. Hlclg., 1.J-Ol'ingt o n, 111.-No report.
MILLER, HARBY A., Dewajac, Mich.-No report.
lHLROY, OBARLES M., The Spltz~r Bldg., Totooo, 0.N'e r•,ort.
C&ee11 on hands.

)IJNER, KARI, R., 7 \\'all Street, :Sew York, N. Y.-Re~lgncd

ns Assistant District Attorney, New York County, Dec<'mucr ~ 1. J !>O!l. Formed a co-partnership with John C. '\Veacloclc. 11ncl 0 r the ,firm 1rnm" or Wca<.lock & .Miner, \\'Ith offices at
~o. 7, \Vall St rPet, ~ew York City.
.:'llr. "rcadocJ{ i3 probably
\\Cll lrnown to t!rn :\lichi~Hn n'<>rnhcrs of the class, as he was
in a(·t.i\'c prn.c·ticc in that Stal£· for the J)n::;t twenty-six years.
\\"ill hl' glritl to ~~,. nll mem hnrs of 1he f'lass wheneYer they
a1·c in town. Famly relations are the same as in last reportstill hHPPY. an11 no ndclit.ions.

MOOHE, CH.\ HLES L ., Ln..,
~OHfUS, ,J:\Ml~S

'r .,

2:.J~

. \n~ c lt•s, Ca l.- ~o

report.
Firth .\, e., Pi ttslnu·~, Pa.-Xo

re· po rt.
,JESSI~

It., ·I:.! B1·cH1thrnr. X<'w Yol'k.-Residence
at l:i)lrnhurst unclianged.
Since lase l\Iar have ueen in employ
of the Public Service Commission. doing port legal and part
onTOX,

admf nistratfrc W•Jrk.
r 0njoy th is field of work very much.
anrt find thJlC for some writing :rncl nthc1· out.side work. I s~e
HOllH! of th<.' '9 7 t.nys in :"\c.>w York ocra::>ionally, and greatly
P.njoyNl a (•all from nro. JI ill!-; :rnd wlf • last summer. Family
all \Vc>ll.
Our Pldest of four boys is n!<1dy for High School.
and the youngest learning to C"reep. (Has written se\eral very
able articles for The Inde1>endcnt during the past year.-Ed.)
PAJ>J,K\·, ,,.Jl,J.11.\)1 II .• H-0a1·cJun, \\':t.·h.-No report.
H.ILK \ ·, B. 'r., Sc·hnmunn Bh.l;,!.• l':l<1ln, l\an.- .My status,
business and otbcr,,·is<'. has not <:hanbed since last r wrote you.
:\Iy business 11 as improved <'nd i:-:; salisfuctory, 1 suppose. I
have won some ca~ns ~ nrt h::n e met. cldcat.-311 in all, possibly
haven't mtH'h room lo rr-rnplain on this ~con>. t 1have not
heard from any or the• c·lass \\'ii hin the 1<1:-:t yPar, directly. Indirectly J hear tlln.t \\'0hrle is doinr,- Wt'll in Los Angeles and
sports a his red ammnohik.
Thnt Hilb has more than he can
do in his Jlract ke in Chicago. That .i\lincr nnd Chandler are
holh doing well in ~cw Yor!• Cit~-. HC"t."h'l'<l an article from
Brothet· Orton. which he sent me lo read a.nd report on. But
some one pil'1ted it \1 ~l f ·om my c1 esk antl nc\·er returned it so
that I lost Brother On·m·~ postofiice address, and likewise the
article he Sl'nt me.
r wi~h he wonlcl scnrt me another so that
l may let him know that I am uo1 derelict in the matter, buc
appreciate t be fac.t that he thought of me. I put this in m~·
letter so t hat it m:iy rear.h Grothrr Orton. I ~hall be Yery
g lad to receive> the hnlltltin this ~ c>nr ancl tn.lce pleasure in extending my complim~ms 'llllli be:: t '' i~hes to t lle members of
the (·Jnisl:i.
1..nratT T ..lt'., <'1·oc1.,·t J.Hug-.• E: ... L l~ns \-cg1~c;;.
'N • .U.- Stil l praC'tirinr, undLT firm nam e of .Jones & Rogers.
ltOGll~H:S ••\

I J

I

F-'-;?'~

F9~!f?
Have been handling some or the best business in t h e Territo ry.
RYA N. E lIMET f"., -107 IJnw Hhl ~.• Jndia nnpolls, lnd.~o r eport.
SAJ,Js ntrny, OUJ\N'l!i c .• l t:lttl<' C1·el'lc, ~ lk h .-J am moYing along in th<' sn nw old cho.nnel. '!\1.v 1'1'actice is a genern 1
one such as the lF~ragc attorney in a city or thirty thousand
l."njoys.
I r"~\Cl in some kgal periodical the other d ay that
th~ a vera.gc la W) cr's income" docs not exceed the sum or one
thou.sand doll:us t)et· annum. 1 arn nl l east keeping u p with
the average as fnr as th" tinu11cinl end of the game ii:; concerned. Regard" lo ~ll the "boys."
SEYENSON, ARCIIJ B.U .1I>, n odtpol't, Jnd.- No report.
SHEI 11lON, Clu\ l rn~'J I~ .• \\' hul h:uu, Oh io.- N'o report.
ST•.\ NLI1JY, l"Jl1'~r>KRJCI{ n., )f nrclo<'k Ul<l~., Wl c hi ~'\,
J\u n.-Noth1ng ne" to report. this yPal', only have moved orftccs to Murdock Hid?,".
Still nwmllcr of firm of Stanley &
Stanley, with very ;ood hm;hl("'l'iS.
St'ncl best regards to a JI

the boys and apreciate the Ilullctin. For thus, we as a class,
arc ke}H. closer to get her.
STERXS, C. 11., R<H>n>s a ll-:>12 l\.nla u wzoo Nation a l &uk
Build i n~, l\n lnmazoo, )lkh. -Thc-rc is nolhing new to ret)Ort.
Made a cha.np;f' or lo<':ition from Court House Buildi ng, where
our flrm wns locatPcl for a qn::u·ter or a. century. lo above afld1·ess.
Saw W<'llrle i n Lo:; Angel<•s in .\ugust, and he cer-

my wire :lnd I a good tim~. He ls doing well and
pol'llY.
Saw Freem~n c.lt Porilnncl for a 1hrief \'islt.
Tried to reach Hog~1·s hy 'phoiw when passing· through T..os
Vegas. l1nl failed to rc•\cll him. T<inde~t rcg:-trds to a ll the
toin ly

gTtv~

g~tting

"boys."
"~g 1uu. 1.;.

EH\\'..\ HU F.,

St i n~o n , ! ~J ock, J ,o~ .\n~eles,

Ca J.

- N' o l'epo rt.
\\'J lfTJ•;, CH A 1! Ll•:s K, Cooled~t' Hldg., Xilt.•s. 1\li ('h.Spen t most or last win! er nt Lansin~ as a Senator in the Legislature. Uesumed practic(l last spring and a m doing a good
bLtsiness. Have seen the Chicago classmates a number of times
and wilh Bro. Hart took a deposition logetlH•r at Clev~land
last September. Send greetings to n.11 the boys.
\\'U,L!~\)IS , H OY lJ., Ji i ngsbm ~· Bid ~.• Sa11ch1 sl\y,
0.Thcre Hl'l' no t'l1angl!s to rcporl since last rear.
I frl' quently
~<'c i'\11'. Milroy, hut do nnt reran having st' en any other classmate~ during tile 1msl year.
1 send best wishes to al l memhe rs of the rlasr:; anll ht'g to announce that our latchstrin g i~
alwa~rs out to any of thelll who may come to or through Sandusks·.
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UNIVJ1JHSIT\" OF' Ml< ' H IG . \~.
('onde nsed R<~po rt of the Y<•nr'"' H a rm e nin g~ ut the Seat of
Our .-\h1u' ~foter.

Th e attendan ce at the Uni\'ersity this year wa.s 5383 students.
I n debates last ~·ear .Michigan defeated Northwestern. but
wa::> In turn defeated by Chicago_
I.1ast commencement day degrees were conferred upon SS3
11ersons at the 1bands of President Hutchins.
Deglnni·ng with 1912 there will he required for entrance
to the Law Department at least one ~ear or collegiate work.
Victor R. McLucas of Omaha, ~eh., aod \Villts Gordon
Ston er ot' Chicago have heen elected Assistant Professors of
Lu.w.
Michigan has twenty-four congres~m1cn ancl three Senators in the U. S. Congress, the largest repl'esentntlon of anr
Univers ity.
Alumni l\temo1·ial Hall was dedicnled \\'ednesdny eveni n g,
May 11, l 910.
Addresses were made by Judge Grant who
)Jresld ecl, and by President. Angell.
Wash ingt on 's Birthday was appropriately Cl,lehratel b)
the Law Department of the University.
President Fl'nnk \\".
Gunsalus o·r Armour Institute, Chicago, gave tlw address u1lon
''The Americanism of \\'ashington. ·•
"Un cle .Jimmy" Ottley, for llalf a century a serYator ahout
the l\ll chligan campus, and for I he past eighteen years custodian of t he c loak room at the General Library, died June 3.
1910, at the age of 96 years.
He was known to all the students.
\Vhen he came to the Unfrersity there wero b ut four
buildings on the campus.
Henry Moore Bates, ·pn, who has been Profesr-;or of Law in
the Law Department. taking t·he plAM of Prof. Floyd H.
Mechem sin ce 190 3. was elected Dean of the department by
the Rerents and took chari'e ot the Law Dopartmen t last fall.

nut for hi s elertion to thi s position he wou ld l1ave 1become a
me1\lhcr of the law nnn ol' Rohson & George oC Detroit tihis
~ear.

Dr. I l a1 l'). Burns llutrh ins, 'i 1, Dean or th e Department ol'
Lnw rrom t 89:i to 1~1 O, was unanimously chosen President vi'
the llniversily or \lichigan al th e .June meeting of the Regen tR.
He was u ol only the ehoi(•p o f th e Regents, but publi c opinion
at Ann A1·1>or and among the Alumni anu stnct en ts 1gen eral l y
ap)lrO\ed hiR se l ection.
The law class o r '9'i congratula te
Dr Hut chi ns on hi.s c] eserveu advancement.

BASEBA TJIJ.
Mic·h i gan 2, C'ase O; i\li clligan 5, Alma 1 : i\l irhigan :;,
H.cs<'rYe 0; ~Iichigan 'i. Ohio Wesleyan 1: Michigan 1 O.
Olin~t O; Mic·higan 4, M .. \. C'. ~; l\·l i C'h i gan 2, Ob erlin O; l\'1ichigan I , Syracuse 2; Mic·higa•n 1, Syracuse 2; Michigan 6, Not re
Dame :1: l\llchi1gan :L No tre Dame 2; l\'Iichigan 9, Ohio \Ves l eyan :J: i\l irlligan 1, Oberlin ·1; Michigan o. \Ye.c:;tern Reserve -4 :
Mic·hi~an ;; , case :1: l\ fic'hi gan 6. Syracuse 4; Mlchigan !l, Syracuse 0: :vJichigan O. Co rn ell r,.
Wc>~lPrn

FOO'J'B. \ I~ L .
•\llchigan :L Case :3; Michigan 3, Ohio State 3; ~li c higan
11 , f\yraeus(' O. ~Ilchigan 0, Pennsylvania O; l\tichigan 6, Min nesot<\ 0.
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.\ BBO'l"I',

f'HAU. f , J•~S

ABBOTT,

C'HARIJ~jS,

~OSTER

T~'.,

1 • 1 H o l tt• n
StreC't, ))a n vei·s,
Mass.- ~n l n. single new word to offer l'h is year.
One wishe,:;
:::omctime'l-al l east those or us who lead monotonous lives ot'
quiet pedagoAis. ~ri ndin g- tha t ~ om e t h ing, an earth quak e, a
torna<.lo. some physical or spirit u a l cata<.:lysm would h appe n in
hi~ life 10 make
it seem real. ~<> increase in family.
salary, fanw or rortnne.
Was in I'\(•w Yorl\ last summer and
1'01111tl ~liner in swell oftices at ~o. i \Vall stree t, with a d etermined fi~btiug co11 11te n a 1lC'e, surressf ul, sat i sfied and cordial.
Owe l\liner a ~oou dinner, ancl it' r ratc- h him on ti1e Massachn~el l8 so uth shore I' ll show him what goo d Gloucester codfish
tastes lil\e.
Had a ~reat tramp of twelve days this summer
with a joll y crowd o f hi storians through the Alleghenies, tracing out the Fo rbes road over wh i r h Pt. Duquesne was taken
from the Fl'enrh in 1758.

S.,

82~.

82 -1 , 825 Majestic B uilding:,

:>~20

\\' ash ington Ave., Ohkago,

Detroit, Mkh.-:\o re port.
.\JRH,

, (,.Afl, J<;N('~1

111.-Dusy as usual.

\\' ,,

Has met Hills, Miller, Kokourek,

Han d~·

.

nncl on<• or two otlwrs in Chicago rlul'ing the la"t month. Se<'
lland y frequently, living oppositP c~1d1 otlwr.
llills is getting busy ln an effort to gP-t out the cla:-;~ at the Alumni meeti n g i n C' hic·ago next s pring.
Self and wife send goocl wish~;;
to a ll members of class.
B.\BB, M .A X \\' .• No. :>81 P1 o'>JH•c·t .AH•uuc•, ,\lilwuulH'(•.
\\' isc·on..,h1 .- B11sinei-:.s c·o1111(')c·tions
remaiu
as
liefore;
nu
c· han gel':> to report in family: all ln<li<'atl\'e of n solllP\\'hat uneYentful year.
\\'e enjoyed a \'isit la~t April from J>rP.;;;i1lp11t
Hutchi n ::;, Deans Reed ann Couley, Protessor Hau~s ancl ,\Jr.
Shaw , Genera l Sec·r~tary of the .Alumni As. ociation, \\"ho <'am~
to Milwaukee as the g u ests or the local .\Jichigan Alumni Associal Ion.
Gr<'e tin gs to all the hoy.s.
BAJi~ H. A. H ., Be llville\ Jll .- Con I i n ncs i 11 pra<"I ic·e ot' law
:met st ill holds the office of ('orpo1·a tion Co1111sel. \\"ork is
r hi c ft y uunil'ipal corporation \\Ol'I( f<J1' Hellvilh.! and a numher
of o t her C'it i es in Illin ois a.s ~pedal c·ot1nst::l. Enjoying a ~oocl
mensu re or success.
H.\Gl .l•a · , (H-t.\'\"'l' C., P1·m•o C ity, t •tn h.-2'\u report.
HAltTJ ~ l•:'l'T, CH .·\TU , l•~S L., 011 tlamm o ncl l ~ uild i n ~. l>P·
troi t , Mi<·h .- Husiness has heen 1111us11ally good the 1mst year.
\\'as r ecently in ChiC"ago and our good friend ancl cla:s-mate.
Charles H illl', ga\'e Aird, Kocourek . .\Ii Il er, llandy an cl Bartlett
1

a fin e lun clleo n at the rnion League Cluh which \\as mn<'h ap-

preciat(•d and e n joyed by all.
At this reuuion it was a~ree1l
to try ancJ ind uce the different c· l as!::-mates to join in 'hicago
n ex t April at the annual Alumni hauq11et.
\\"us in Toledo recent l y and eall ed o n i\Jilroy, who is \\'(.'II and
doin~
well.
\Iot'ler died last .\ l a~-.
Sends greeting to all 1 he class.
BJi~ H.l\Ji; n11,r1;, THO:\L\S .\ ., :'\l(.'ua, .\1·kan ... n .... -~o report.
'Vl.'e learn indirec tl y that he has lllO\'erl to the ahoH• .address
during th e year, a n d is enga1gecl in the practkl· of ht\\.
BJ ..A <'J<Bl'HN, .J ..\)U~ S n ., ~It . Vt' •·non, lnd.-You ma) say
for me th at the past year has been mv 11cs1 ror husiness. ~O'
phenomenal or ahnormal, hut simply g-ood.
I h::we hroken
Into t h e Stale Supreme Conrt twit·" tlurin!{ tht." 11n~t year and
have e n joyed some work in F'cclerul ('ourt:;.
I heH r from Bro.
H.yan occasionally.
He seems to ht' well :::;it uatcd at Ahel'deen.
South Dakota.
Greetin~s to a ll the '!17 IJaws.
I want lo
thank you. Hrother H art. for your taithfttl erTorts in the interest of all o f u s.
You m ay tH'Ye1· ue pru11t"rly rt'\\ardccl. but
let us hope that the ~tars in )O\lt' l'r own will he the bigge ..;t
and h1· i g htcst ever, and I lrn ow all thl' fellows will pronounce it
a lright and as it sho uld he.

BOSS, l•'IL\NI\ \\' ., PI~· mouth , Jnd .-

.:\o re port.
CH ..\Nl>l1RR, \\'•A T/ rRR :u., fSO \\·u11 Sh·N.•t ' ~f'W York.-

No re1lort.
COOMBS, ltOY H., -&8 East. Ouk Street , Ohkago, Jll.-No
repo r t.
Bro. Hills r~l>Orts him at t he above add r ess and say::;
he i!:I doing wel l.
JM.NCJ1;R, 1-1. g JtBJc}J{.'r A., J•~iN;;t, National Uank Ilullildn g,
Oulut h , l\linn .- Reports a continnan<·e or practice in the same
firm and same offices where he has been for th i rteen year:i.
Busi ness continues lncreas jngly 1good. ·Have seeu two or t hree
of the boys d 11ring the year.
l> O.NAJU~Y. l.t'1' H ll) R }!'., Nup ul eon , Ohio.-Reports sam~
a£ last year.
J>H lJl\lIIEIJLJiJ H., T HO)lJ\8 J., \Valla \ Valla, \Vash.- No

report.
11'1'1}1.U, l •,l tl4!1•A' fiA N, 1226 ' V<'st l~l e\'cnth St., J{ansas
C'Jty, Mo.- No report.
J•'Ol t l>, Dlt1I~BJi}RT E., Itallway Exch a n ge Bldg., 6 6th St.,
Chicago, 111.-No l'eport.
l<'OUTS, ROBERT 1\J., ()00 Pn.d fic B ldg , Seat t le, \ Vash.No report.
F HiEEUAN, l•'RANI( Ji'., Hen ry Iluilcllng, Portla nd, Or egou.-Has had good Iuck all the year except on one occasion,
when he got into an altPrcat ion with an obstreperous WesternPr
who had lJeen in The Islands with F. in 18 98 scouting in the
''Fu ll of Prime."
Had to •hit h im in the mouth which was
open, and he seemed to have bydrophobla for F.'s hand became infected and be is now scarcely al> le to wrile although
this was months ago.
Sends best wishes t-0 all the boys.
J1'R IE DMAN- lLU t R Y Y ., 05 N. 16th St., Portla nd, Ore.
- No report.
GAJJF;"V, A 1JH~} RT, .J., Onion Block , H elena, l\l on t.- Still
Attorney General of Mon tana.
Sent the Editor a copy of his
an u ual report and official 011inlo ns, a n im posing sheep bou nd
volume which bas heen perused with interest. Accept than ks,
Bro. Galen.
Still has \)rivate practice under fi r m name of
Galen & Mettler.
Since last report E. M. Hall of the 1L aw
Class of '9 2 resigned to take the positi on of Associate Division
Counsel •for the Chi<'aigo, Milwaukee & Puget Sound rail way,
a n d appointed in his place W. S, Towner of Class of '98.
Has
great praise for the generous hospit·a lity of B r o. •H ills. Sends
kind regards and best wishes to all class mates.

JM.NSOM G., 720 Hauunonl() B uilding, Det.i•oit,
Mich.-Wishes Class of '97 a very prosperous New Year. Still
mem ber of tlle firm or Robson & George, and h as been very
bu sy the past yea r .
H as seen a n umber of class mates d u ri ng the year.
H ANDY, JAlUF.~S S., 1;)00 Ame rican Trust Bldg., Ohicago.
GEORG ~},

-Still on<" of the at to1·neys ror the Sanitary District ot Chicago.
Has tonslderahle co urt work, e~pcc lall .r In condemnation cases.
Was married i\larch .:l2, 1910, to Miss Ltlllan H. Barlow or
Brooklyn, N. Y.
Hopes all tho members wfll make a desperate effort to attend the Alumni hanquet in Chicago in April.
Ilappy '.'lew Year to all the uoy.s.
H..\ltPf1j Jt, H•.\ \ ' II ) .N., :;:; H om<• Bunk Bld..c., De:troJt, Mkh.

-Still has ofTi<·e at above address, hut spends conside rable
lime in connect ion \\•Ith a manufacturing proposition.
The
i>ast year has heen satisfactory.
Not practlclng law very much
hut still claims membership in thE• profes~ion.
HARRISOX, GEORGE n., 710 Hunt oon St., Topeka, Kan.
No report.
JliAR1', \\' 1LLIAi\f L., AUinn(·e, 0.-Past year bas ueen
the best business year since graduation.
Still member or firm
o'f Hart & Koehler.
Called on Claude Sheldon at his home
at Windham last summer ancl had a pleasant visit. A seconct
son, William L. Hart, .Jr., was born .January 11. 1910, and be
is now a husky 1ad.
Passed through a ''ery severe illness,
pneumonia, with other complications, during September and
October. \\'as confined to the house nine weeks, but am now
comi ng back to usual health.
'Wish all the boys a happy and
prosperous year for 1911.
HAYES, HF.NRY N., Rkhfteld, "tah.-Last year has been
good and pros1)erous one.
At the beginning of the year the
partnership with Mr. Bates was dissolved, and is now going it
alone.
\\'as elected County Attorney of Sevier County at the
November e lection, and assumes the duties of hls otiice January 1st.
Sees Bagley occasional1y and reports him doing
well a n d reflecting credit on the '97 law class. Sends kindest
regards to a11 the hoys.
HITJl .R, 0HIAR11ES " "·• 1:>2.'J-24 l\fonndnock Bldg., Chicago,
1I1TJ.-The year just closing has been a hat)PY and successtul
one ln the main.
One of the •greatest pleasures in my life
has come lo me in this year-my son has come into the business with me, and I trust will be my associate for the rest of
my llfP..
A~ide from the natural increase, business conditions
are a bout ns last reported. The '9 'i hoys are very good to me,
In that they always call upon me when In the city. It is one
ot the great pleasures or my lite to meet with• the boys and
renew old associations.
'Ve wbo are located in Chicago,
(Handy, I<ocoureck. Aird, Coomhs and Miller) are in close
touch with each other, and in the coming year will arrange tor
occasional meetings.
Bartlett is largely responsible for this.
His recent visit to Chlcago has brought us together. An invitation is extended to all members of the class to attend the

Chicago Al umni m eell n g in April or 1\-lny.
Galen and others
living a t a distan ce have promised to be presenl. We hotJ~
for a Iange attendance or the class. My office is al ways Chicago h eadqu arters for the cl ass. Co m e and make yourselves
at hom e.
n est. wishes a nd kindest. rememhrances to a ll. fo,.
th e new yea r.
J\.Of'OU HHI\. , AJ,HJ~)H'l1 'l' ., 4 J.,ak~ Stt·C'N, Clti<'ttgo, 111.ll is said that an y m an w ho C'an follo w the lawyer's profession
in Chicago a nd keep out or jail, and at the same tim e eat on
a n average o[ four times a week. is a success. Taking thi::;
stand ard I can make the obvious claim, a l though I make no
predictions. 1t i s my pl easure ocC'asionall y lo meet. tbe oth er
m e nrhers or ou 1· Chicago colon y.
JJ ill s who may ue sai d to b~
the d ean of our col'l11s. or the pa tr iarC'h of our trih~. is waxing
fat ln hody and purse.
If he we r e not such a good fellow, I
would move h i s exp ul sio n from our r an ks.
A l awyer with
moner is a menaC'e lo the 'best traditions of our profession.
Tland y has gotten to the point where the n ewspa pers print h is
picture sitting al a de.sk.
As ch airman of the grievance com1

mittee of the Oar ARs oeiation he is more rear~d than a Ru •.;s ia n suµeri n.le nd en t o•r poli ce, and he is much more dangel'on-:.
I do not know what bas come over Miller.
He ac tu ally l e1·t nred me the other day on the evil s of intemperanee. T know
you will d o ul>l t h is sto r y, but I am alile to call Bartlett as ri
cr edibl e witness.
Aird and Cooml>i:;, in the lani~uage of t h ~
rnral newspaper, are also in our midst . Vve had a very pleasant little reuni on h ere the oth e r day through the courtesy or
Hlll s.
.:\Iiller v:ill 1probably te ll you about it. It will he •\.
real pleasu l'e Lo hear aga in from t he round-u n of o ur class, an.1
r wish us all the kind of a New Year we would like to have.
LA \\'TON, (1HARl.. l<~S T., Smith & Bnk('I' Bl<l~.• 'foledo, 0 .
- No report .
J,O~G. \Vll1l .1 JAM M.-Deceased.

lAVX, ARrr11 Cit \\' ., P. 0. Hlcl~.• L<>vi.n ~to n, 111.-Death
has her l oll from our <' lass this year. Art \\'. Lux di e d at hi s
home in Lovin g ton 0 11 Sunday, Sept. 25. 1910, leaving survivin g
him his wife, Edna Kirn~e l Lux , lo whom he wns marri ed Feh.
2 7, 1907, and l ds little dau gbtPr, Faye, two year s old. Mr.
Lux was born Jan. 12. 1 877, graduated t'rom Lovington big!1
school in 1894, and f1·om the Law Departm ent of U niversi ty o f
Michigan with our class in 1 897.
He imrneclialel y 'began th e
practice of l aw, and at t he time of h is death was on e of the
leading mem uers o r lhe Moultrie County l>ar.
H e heeame ill
las t March, r es ulting in an operation for hern ia, which was apparently suc<'essfu l. h ut soon after canc·er of th e sto mac h d e-

\eloped anu he grad u ally declined until
sufferi n g.
He was a most popular man in
t he bnr and people generally clid him great
G. Coc hron delivered the fun era l addreEs.
m em her i\1 r Lux as an affiaule gentleman
entlou~; HI 11 clt. nt.

d ea th relle\'ed his
hlR home town a nrl
honor.
.Judge \\'.
The class will reand n. good consci-

\lllil.lj}R, H .\R HY .\., 011 J\le:rn nd<>r J>la<·c, C'hfrngo, Ill.
- ~o l 'l'.)Orl .

.\Ill Ro\· ,
';\! t •

CH.UlLI~S

.'1., The

Spil/~J

Bid~ .•

Toledo, o . -

r e 1101' t.
i\ll~l~ B,

IC\Hf, H., 7 Wall

St1·t·~t.

~e"

Ycuk, 'N . Y .-

:\o

report.
~IOOJU~. CH .\HJ , J~S

I i., Lo ... :\n:,:.<'lc..,, <'ul.-No report.
~OHH!S, .J.l.,J:li;S T., 201:> l"nion Hunk Bhl~.• Pitt sbur~,
Pu.- ~othlll!?: n ew or startling in th e affair~ ol' the past yea r
M ovl::g- a l ong o n an even reel, ohsen·ing the general I moralities at l east and making some progre>.ss financially.
\Y! Jl he
p.la ct to ..·ec a uy of the hoy,s who drop into "Smoke Town.''
Brother Norris now hangs out his sign, "J. T. ~orris & Co.,
rn co rporated, Insurance Rrokers."
OHTO~, ,J11;-.: si.~ Ii\, ; ;~ Sixth St., El111hu1 ... t, Borough of
Qu<'l' ns, Nt•w \ '01 k Cit)·.-Heport prac·tically i-'ame a-; last year.
Office address is Tribune Bid~ .• l :i4 Nassau St., ~. Y. Citr.
Broth er Or ton h as contrihuted :;:onw stron~ and intre:;ting art iC'IC'.s to the lnd epe n rlent during the pa~t yea r . One deservi n g espec ial mentio n is the artk1c "Confusion or Property with
Privil ege: Dartmouth C'o l lep,e C\se,'' appearin~ in the Ind epe nd en t of A 11 gm~1 1 9 and 26.
P.\IH l 1~Y. \\' IT1IJIAM H., fktUd<•n, \\':1 ... h.-Xo r eport.
HJI F:\~, B . 'f., Sdrnmtuan Biel~ .• Pnolu, l\un .-"~ly l etter,
lil\e Illy hat anrl cl othes. is tll0 ~ ame as last sear.
J ha\e r~
c•ei,•ed a Jetter from \\'alter ~I Cll3ncller tl 11rin.1o1: the year, the
only· m em ber or the class T h;n-c heard from since ou1· last
Bulletin.
l am enjoying good health HIHl ren~onahl c prosperity. an l se nd hest wis'.1es 10 th(• mcmher.s or the rln~s.
ROGl•~HS, .\l . BJ<; BT 1'. ,Jr.. <'• ot·k(•t Bid~.• l•~u'-t Lu~ \·<·~ls,
X. M.-~o report.
HY.\~. E\0111~1'. ('., \\' t• Jl, Build., .\ht.•1 d ee.n, ~. l>.Cl oi:;ed up business in Indianapolis, Jnd. Sept. 1909, anct went
to R e dfi e ld, S. D., as attorn ey for a land co mpany located
there whic''1 was doing a large busi n ess in buying and sellin ti.
~.out h Dakota l and. R emain ect with this <'o mpany one year
and lo st September form ed a law 11a rtnership with John H .
Perry of Aberdeen who i s a prominent attoncy and who has
been practicing fol' the past twenty-eight years. Business la

/';;;

fairly good. No additions to family. Still have one wife and
one baby now three years old. Shou ld any or the boys be in
these parts would be mighty glad to have them stop and break
bread.
S:ALISBUltY, I>UANE C., & at tle Or <•ek, l\lrich.- Continuing
In the general JH'actice of law, is meeling with the average
degree of success which a lawyer in a city lil<e this enjoys. ls
pursuing the even tenor of his ways, ignoring politics and is
content with lot in life.
Cannot record any high acbtevement.s, but can spell success.
SHRT-'DON, CLAUI>E E ., " ' indha m , Ohio.-No report.
STANLEY. FREDERIClC B., 1\lul'dock D l<lg., \ \Tichita, J{n n.
-No report.
STJ1JVENSON, ARCHIB ALD, H-0<.·kport, l nd . -No report.
.STERNS, (', B·, Hoom 51 t -0 12 l{ula m nzoo Nationa l Ba nk
B uild ing, J{alumazoo, ~lich·-Nothlng new. Worlting hard
and malting a liv ing. Has seen bu l few of the fellows during
the past year but ls getting anxious to have a class reunion
and get acquainled with some of them. While it is a long
time of'f unlil 1912 yet it seems as if by some concentrated
eft'ort to make a reunion at that time a big one with large turnout would l>e a great success.
Persronal regards to all classmates.
\\'EHIRLE, ED\VARJ> P ., Stinson Block, IJOs Angeles, Cal,
- I am at the old number, sawing wood. I have heard during
the year from Stearns and George. Moore, wbo was located
here fo r a time, has left his position wil.11 the Title Insurance
& Trust Company, and I do nol know his present l ocation. We
are quite proud o f the growth or our cily and county, and I
t r ust that in the future I may have an opportunity to show
some or all of you that we are really not doing business here
on bot air. We have a great cily with a great future. Best
wishes for a most happy and prosperous New Year to all the
Class, and especiall y to the Editor, and I wish to assure you
that my s il ence during recent years has not meant lack of interest or a l ack of appreciation of the Editor's efforts, and
we a ll owe him a most sincere vote of thanks and then some.
\\'HITE, ORA.RLES E., Coole<lge Ul<lg., Niles 1\U<'.h. -No
special report for the Bulletin. Have had business correspondence with Bro. W hite during the entire year. He was reelected to the Michigan Senate for another term.
W ILLIAMS, ROY H., l iing8bm •y Bldg., Sandus k y. 0.Notbing new to report. Everything remains the same except
that we are all a year older and satisfied. Still a member of
the law fi r m of W illiams & Stein mann.
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Condensed Report of the Year's Happenings at the Seat of Our

Alma Mater.
The Unin!1'Sit) of ,\Ji chii:;a11 C'lnh of New Yorlc held a Na1ional Di1111er at Hotel Astor l'"ehnmry Ith, J!ll 1, in honor o f
,\llchjga11 re111·es c11tnth·<·::; in the l;-ederal government consisting
of one 111P111b('r of the Supreme C'ourl of the lluited States, fonr
U. S. St•nator. and t we11ty-lou1· Congressmen. Jt was the grent·
11st Alumni dimwr ever held hy an) American lTnlversit:r, the1 e
heing m ·er SP\'en hundred alnmui present. The I ..aw <'las~ of · ~1 7
Wll8 1·e111'(•St' nte1l hy \\-.alter .\I . l handler nnll l\al'l R. l\1i11er.
The total atre11da11<'e at I hi' l1nivt."r ity of !\liehigan for the
year Hllll·l!IJ I wu:s ;,:mi. The enrol1111 e11t tor this year sho\\:i
fi~f1:l 81 tllhmts.
A 111•w .utdiiori11111 hu1l<li11g with a s £>atlng capacity of fh·e
thom;a11cl will he ln111t north ol the <'a111p11s <>tt Xo1·11t lJnh·er:-.ily
a \'Pllllt> and ti111Hhed I hl' <'Ollling- ~Par.
BASEBALL 1911.
,\li<'lii~un :l . .\I. A. l'. I: .\lic'higan 13. oth·1•t 4 : ~lkhigan 0,
R<'~Pn·c 2 ; .\li<-hifmll :;. Alma 4; ~lil'ltigan 10, Ca~t> :.!; )lichigan
11. Ohio State 4: WalJas h 3, ~lil'higan 1: .\lichiga11 5, Syracuse:;:
~)l'Ul' llSC !i, .\li<' higa n 1: ?\lid1iga11 4, Ohel'lin t; ?\lic-higan 1, Ohio
81ate 3: .\lic•higan S, Oberlin 1: • lichignn 5, <'nse [1 : !\licbigau 11,
Princ•t•ton ~.: ~1 lrhignn 0, ~yracnse !i: l\1 khigan O. Syt~c.use 5;
~lil'l1igan 1, Hrown :!; "lic-higan S, .\I. A. C. 2.

'l'h1· old practic' e Court rllOlll in the Law lluilding hns hCf•n
con\'erte1l into a ,;tad• room for mis<'ellnncou~ lihra1·y l1ooks and
nn oftlce for the librarian. Steel stal'I<~ ha,·e l>een provided for
this room with a c-apal'ity or 8.l•OO 'oJumcs. Hoom 3. in the
norl h·w1~~t ('Ol'llPl' of the sei·ond tlonr hns hr•en remodeled and

two roon1 s p10' idcd, a

lar~·r

room for tlw p1·u<·tic t"
1

('Ourt,

and un

oft1<' e for the ofticer!:> o l the Court.

llr. .fames B. An~l·IJ. while in Bi't'lin last Rumnwr. lrnd a
s li g h t att a ck of pa1·alygii:; o f 1h ~ IPl'I Rill(• of his hocly, hnt lw was
nhlt• to n•t11rn honh.• :111tl is agai n Pnio)i11g ~oo< l lwalth.

FOOTBALL 1911.
-'1 ichi~nn .! I, C'ase ll; :\I 1chigan l!'i, ,\I , A . ( '. :~; .\I i<:hi~nn 1!1,
Ohio ~tale O: .\l ichi~au '.J, \'.rn<Jcrhilt S; 1\lic•hlgan li, S~-racuse li;
:\I khi~an 0, <'ornell li: .\lidti~an l 1, Pc·nnsylvnnia H; :\I i cbigan
Ii, :\l'l1raska \i.
~;ci g ar ~ol>le J)ltrft•e of ll<'lroil, hai-; l>cP11 made Assi stant
Prufpssor o t Law.
EDITORIAL.

Nl''.\:t .June at c·ommt>n c<."lll'nt ti mt• will marl\ the fiflel.'nth
anni\c·1~nl') o f tlw p.rnduatio11 ot m1r Law C'lcu;H a nd it seems to
l.H· the g<.• 11 l'l'al scntimc_:.11t or tlw C iu s~ thnt we Hhould hold a
<'l:iss reun1011 on Alumul da,\.' ot' c·o111111e1wemen l week. L et us
nil plan to attend so far as possible. You will nndouukdly m eet
Honw tn<:!mllers whom you \\ill never i:;c•c again ue<'nuse w e ar e
~o wl,lely scat t e red . The J•;ctitor will ~t·ucl out n further noti<'e
as to ('Xact date unc.l particulars about .J1111c> ht , 1912.
'97 CLASS ROSTER.
ABBOTT, CHARLES F. , 141 Holten St., Danvers, Mass.Still tcnc-hing in lli ~h school. Expcc·t to spend next year in
some lJ. :3., or European Un iversity. Nothing much to report
"X<'ep; tliat I had a mighty inten':;; ting c·onespoudcnce with
Bro. ( fa)Pn enrly in 1he ~<·ar, who Jntlueu('cd <unduly I fear>
hy B1·0. Hill~ an d other l'hica~o fri<·•uls of mine, undertook to
i11dnc•p n1e 10 t r~· to malw son1t thing of m~·1H~ lf- :i cre1litnl>l(' and
kindly thin~ 10r him to do c·ertnin ly hut utterly futile as he
soon rc•nll:r.ed. I rear l c·aunot lie prc::;cnt n t the l'eunion n ext
Hu mm er and 11 will ht> a g1·.. ut Helt' denial fol' me to stay aw.a~ .
I :-;ha ll mak e an effort to attP11cl if possiul e. Crossed the "hlg
watel''' lu~I .July and SJ!f' llt .si-.: wc<•l\s In Sc·otland and Englanrl
making a mo ~ t enjoy<1 Ille i;11 mm e1·. Bt'sf wislw~ to all the mon
or '!l'i fol' a happy .l\f'\\ Yval'.
ABBOTT, CHARLES S., 823 Majestic Bldg., Detroit, Mich.No n•porl.
AIRD, CLARENCE W ., East Erie St., Chicago, 111.-No
1 <'port.
BABB, MAX W., 634 Prospect Ave., Milwaukee, Wis.-~ol h
i11g ol' ~pttc-ia 1 i n t<'l't'st to r<'port
1 la vc hl'<'ll well and bus) all
year. \Viii try antl «t t e n cl l'la8s 1·c•1111 ion next spring. Grecttngs
10 all th e hoy:.;.
BAER, A . H .. Belleville, 111.- :\I Y l't>lntions with respe~t to
falllily. offirinl position a11d b11sit1t'HR has not materially chang1•<1. in th<' lasi yP.a r , aml 1·0:.cin11f' to hE' i;;a t h;fnctory. T am not
Y<•t ma1TiP<I. ~li.l lrnld posicion <11' <·n1poratio11 c·oun~<.1 1 of thi~
<'ity. :ltHl <·emf i1111c to t'njo~ .1 l'air port inn of niC'P nnd prorilahlc
h11 s in·~ss . I wi 1l mal\' €'\<'l'Y <'fTort to ntt<'1Hl th e rC'!union of
the 1·l:1sH nP ~t .Tunt>. I think w<· arp nlHrnl due> for n round up,
:i111l that \V() could make th~ nwetin ~ nn Pn.lnya lllf' ancl prontah lP
1

OC'<·n ~ iOll

BAGLEY, GRANT C., 57 North Academy Ave., Provo, Utah.
- Little ha s h.q11u:!ned to 111c worthy of meuliou . I have worked
hanl, llv1•d wdl. anu 1,a\P a f.lir cltanc·e to avoid dying 11oor.
AsidP t'ro111 Bl'n. lla)•~s who Jives in this stut1~. I have not m et
a <'la:s8·11tal<" t;hwe lea,·i ng Aun Arhor. I fnte111I goiug to lA>s

A11g1 It's for a h•w wePks i11 F'cbnmry, a11cl will attend the cla::;s
n •1111ion at A1111 Arbor iu .June If possililn. Urn. llaycs ii; doing
w1•1l a nil is :tl111o:H as la rgp anrl goocl nat un•d ns Bro. Hi I PY
w~:H

in

0111·

,,d111olhoy days.

BARTLETT. CHAKLl::'.S L., 512 Hamm ond Building., Detroit,
Mich.-Tlw Jlll:-t ~ t·ar lius ilt!•m quilt> sunessful 101· me in rnan y
w;1ys. Hpe111 ::;e\cral wel::'k.:'\ i11 \'hil-a !-;u, and whil=- 1ht>1'<> met
~1•\'1•1-.11 <>!' tlie <'1 nti:i l1Hltcs, 1111 ~ . l'o"o111·cl\, ll:indy, Aird, aud .\lil1t~r.
Also while 111 New Yor!~ c·alled upon Cha mll1·r and ,\liner.
All or our dassnrnt cs Sl'elll to lJt! doin g well . .Al least those witll
whom I have (·c,me in <·ontaC"t. 8l'C 8alisbury nl Battle Creel\
I r''lllH 11tlr. 11 is i1Ntltlt has been IJad, lmt i s h•tter now. I le hag
a li11~ p1·a<"ti<'t•. I c l•rtainly will att1'1Hl re-11111011 at Aun Arbor in
.lune ,f alh·e. ;111cJ if J h;ne the pric-1• to get tiler>. Bu~iness has
hePn mrnsnallr gcocl with m~ the pitt;t few year~. and ha \'C been
fairly ::;u('(•psi:;t ul m other ways. n~st wi~hcs to all <'lassmates.
BERKEBILE, THOMAS A., Mena, Ark.-~o re]Jorl.
BLACKBURN, JAMES H., Mt. Vernon, lnd.-F'or my report
~ 011 mar sa~· that c·ouclitions with me are the sa me as for several
~eHrs pa~t. a11d business i~ ~ood. lla\e heard lrom Hyan at Abc•t'lif•e11, ~outh llukolit. during the pa ·t yt>ar, and haw• :-;een Arch
Sh°'\'Pmwn n timt or t\\O. Il e is still at Hodq1ort, Indiana, and
is 1loi11K well. Hyun and 8te,·enso11 are tlw only 111Pmhers or the
C'IHss I nave ~Pen sia<'t:' .July 2ntl. IS!li, c·on:seqnenlly I am anxio11~. a11<I will attend Class ltenniou in .June.
I lll'arcl indirectly
11·0111 \I ·11<'1' a ~hl11·t t inw a!.!o; li 11·iend or mine. ,\lnjor c . V. i\l en1 il 1-1. or 1 Id!' ph11·P, met him in ~PW Yot I\, a111l I rec·(•lvect a flat' t • ri 11g I'«' PO rt fron1 hi 111.
1-t:xt end my he!' I wblws to all the boys.
BOSS, FRANK W. , Plymouth, lnd.-~o report.
CHANDLER, WALTER M., 60 Wall St., New York City. ~o r1 port .
COOMBS. ROY R, Ctiicago, 111.-No report.
DONAH EV LUTH ER F ., Napoleon, Ohlo.-No report.
DRUMHELLER, THOMAS J., Walla Walla, Waah.-No
rr•port.
DANCER, HERBERT A., District Court, Duluth, Minn.Upon th~ fir~t uf la l-'t :\fay I rather ree1·ptfully retired from the
111·111 of Baldwin. Baldwin & Dan~er to take a po~ition upon the
lwn<'h. I was one of th~ three~ lawyNs recommended by our Dar
J\~:wi•iution 10 the novernor. f1·om whom to appoint n juc1ge of
ou1 Dh;t 1!<'t Court. and r e<•eh·e<l tlH~ u ppoint tnPnt. This C'Ourt is
0111· court of gc1wral .iurisdktion. and the work is hea\' y. There
lHP fh'P .i11dgt>~. anrl we h1we juri~di<'I ion o\·er four counties in
thi-. cli ~trl<'t. The ''l'<'ommendntion and the appointment were
hnlh 1111sol1C'ltpcl hy nw. nnd th~ plN•~nr~ or that fuC't must form

a pnrl nl 111) ,·nmpuHS<'I inn, a~ 1111fort1111alttly t hl• j ud i ci al salary.
While good, t all:-. COll:-.ith.'rably ~hol'l o l the l'al'llillg~ of lll)' lonner
prtH.' t 1<.·e. The "ork is very <'011~e11ial. I sha ll l>l· g l ad to attend
a rennio11 11 ·xt .June H I Huu it possible to get n,.. ay al that time.
I :'l'Cl·ivc<I an <.!:\C"lccdingl) :.l1lll t call fl'om ou1· old tricud Ualen
a !-:hort llllll' ago, lJut h:.nc not seen ouc of the other !Joys this
) l·.i r. anti a111 gutt~ll~ hungry l o•· a si~hl or lllOl'l' ol them.
F O RD, DELB E RT E., Ra il way E xchange Bld g., C h ica go,

11 1.-:'\o

r~port.

FO UTS, ROl:3E RT M., 600 Pacif ic B ld g., Seattl e, W as h.-No
l'l' )lOl

l.

F RE '!M A N, F RANK F ., L ew i s Bld g., Port l a nd Oregon.:'\ o r ~port.
FRIEDMAN HARRY Y., 95 N . 16t h St .1 Po rtl a nd, Ore g onNo l'< 1>u1·1.
Fl ELD, F REEMAN, ', S heffield Gas Powe r Co., W i nc hester
Ave., Kans as Cit y, Mo.-1 h a'e hope of IJeing ah l e to IJ'! prl:'sent
1

at tlw H :11 nio11 lll'.:Xt .June if I <'Hll :su nrrunge matters, and will
Ul' tllea!:><-d to l>ring a Ion(!. a lat P atl tl it ion lo tho ramil:r, .\I iss
\'irginia J;'h•l<l . ""o arrivet.l last A• 1g11st. l l a\'l• seen nothin~ of
an) m,.ml:ers or thl- c!asb since la~t yea1·, anu hope that if any
ol' them ·1rp Ill 01· nea r Kan::ias City t hl')' will ll't nae know.

GAL E N , ALB E RT J ., A t ty. Ge n. Office, H el ena, M ont.I wbh to report that l am still Ol' l' llPYit1~ the position of At ·
tmner Cic1wrnl for .\lo11tana. and I si11c•c1'(• l y hop<> at nn early
clalP to rPlin· from politics nn1l again en~:lf?.C in tlw pri ot~
pra\'tic·r. 01 111y p1·otcl:)::>iou. I Jrn\'e n1u1t·1· <·om;:lleratlon an arrn11gc111e11t for pri\alc prat•t i <'C which will <•1rnl> l e lflP to sup·
Pt>?'t mys<•ll <•i•tl ramil) in a lll:tnncr suC'll as I clt>sirr. Tl ere
iH s11•·h :i ti1ine as a man ~·<.•tll n g l oo m11~h poli ti<·s. e~peeh ll y
n t Ill) a~~. aud I a111 dPtenninell to n•til'e as soon as posslhlP
:111d 1•ndt>a n>r to 111ahc a <'Olll lH:' t(• JH'Y fol' m nwlf he fore I e\'Pl'
:1~:1i11 t-> n t<•r into llw pnlit il'al Hl't-'IH\, if illll{'<'<l I ~hn ll en• r agai11
rt>-eHIPl'. I hilve lwen to Nt~w York nnd \Vashi n gton l\dl'f'
sinr t> 8eptc mlwr last, and 0 11 my trips had I he pleasure or ::iecin~ l\l'Otllcrs \'arl .\liner and \V. '1. C'hantlk r in N<.·w Yori<,
:me~ on my trips through <'hira;!.o caisl and west, I have hncl
the plt.>as11 r c 111' meeting Brother Charl<'s l1 ills and ~l rs. llill~.
a n cl a111 Rtill mMe greatly in tlwir debt because or thei r genial
hospit.tlity on all oct·asions. 1 also i;nw .Judge ll t• 1·1Jert DtwrPr
in I h1l11111 in SeptemiJl"'r last. I t'('('<'i\ ed <1 11il'e Christmas pre • •
''Ill l><'c'. t:~rd at ti1c handi:; of a jury in s1,tting aside a will
111 hn·or of my client gh·iug him an t>stnte of $:i0,000.00. l had
11w C':ise on a ~c1od conti11~ent fep C'ontrnd.
GEOR G E, RAN SOM G., H otel W ebster, 40 W. 45t h St., N ew
Yo rk C ity.-:\c report.
H AN D Y ,IAM ES S., 1500 A m e ri ca n Tru st Bld g., Chica go,
11 1.-:'\o. rt·po1 t.
HARPER, D AVID N., 55 H om e Bank Building, Detroit, M ich.
No <'h nnges to r·Pport ~itlC<' lust Y<'n l'. 8cn<l~ ~1·N~tings to all
1 11 ,~ ho~·s a111l will a t t~ntl lh~ C l n~s reu n ion.

HARRISO N, G EORGE 6., 71!:1 Huntoon St., T opeka, Kans.No 1'1'j101·t..
HART, WILLI AM L ., A lliance, Ohio.- Bnslncss relations
~amc ~•t:i l as! ) ca r u11il uuo3l11e~s good.
Brother Chas. Whit c and
I i;pcrll a wecl< togeth r last July l.Je!n~ assoc·inted i11 the tri<ll
or an importa11t <'<i;;c iu southern Ohio. We had a jolly good
time and l.1 f;t or all won our <·a~P . \\"hill' 111otori11g into San·
dusk) l ast ~111rH11er c·alled on H1 o. llay \Villiants, a net my~t.!lr anrJ
tami l ~. had lhl~ plca~ure ot l1 t•i11g e11tPrtai1w1l at
dinner lJy
H1 <J \\'i !li:t m 8 ai1d hi s "OUd "itP..
\Viii <Hte11cl 1·e1111iott m ...:t
June.
HAYES, H. N., Richfield, Utah.-1 ilave> lJ1•P11 moving along
in 1hc' gpnl'l'al pral'tke 01· th~ law goi n g it alom~. clul'i11g thP
past year. .\I y pri\ ale pract ic.:e, toget lwr with my work as
<'ounty Attorney ol this 1.'0nnty, ha s kept me pretty busy. On
tlw (it h of bt· p tem bc1 last, I "as opcni tr.cl n 11<>n for a11pemli·
<'iti:;, frolll which I \\as confined in the hos)lital ror two wet'ks.
ancl tu my rCJom for three \\ ct~ks thereaft<>r. As a ~0111ewhat
pe<·ulia1· coi1H' idc.;nc>l·. I might add ihat 111y ninP·)'car·ol1l son
wa ::: <>IH'l':ikd upon tor the same :4ilment .i u ~t ·ight days prior
to my 011<>1· It inn.
Bo I !ia \'e had some t ro11 hie and consider·
nlllc expen~e durini; th~ pa.;; t yenr.
llow e,·e r , good health
t\ee ms to b•· o•ir l o t now. aud thin~s lnol' 11retty good for th~
<·oming Y<'HI'. I ~lw•llt! ,·e r.\ n11a I: lil{e to atlt~ 111l 1he class re11n l o11 at Ann A1 hor 11°xr .1t111P, lll't am not s1trlA that I can <lo
~n.
c;l\·p my hest l'f':.!a1·ur. !(} :11 1 rhe hoy..:.
HILLS, CHARLES W ., 1523 Monadnock Bldg., Chicago. Ill.
- 1'1w last Yt>a r has pa ssed v~ry plensantlr. I ha\t> t>njoyPd
m y woiJ,, and I he> nleasnn• has been Pnhanrecl hy h a \' int?.. mr
:;0:1 ('!1·1rlPs \\' I l i lls .Jr ., with n11• !11 my otli<'e.
B11 s in t:'ss has
hf'P.ll \' err ~001 1.
.\lany ol our <'lassmatcs ha\'e called upon me
rl11 r i11 r, tla~ Ytilr .it1RI c los iu~. and it i s a C'Onslant dt•' i ~ht to nlf'
to h1':tl' a11d l<11<H\' of their Sllt'<.'l'sscs. I Ii:-; llonor.•J11cl~e nanr·
•'I'. ls, I ltl'lle\'e, the first mcmlit"r of tlw <"lass to atta in j11didal
h onors-an h o 11 0 1·. we k n ow. to be thorOUAhly dl'SP.r\'ed . Jlandy
has made an e rl\'iable repu tation ror himself ln every way.
HP. is an e:xpert in <'Oll demnntion law and t>roce<.lurt>. l see
l<\Ot'Oll r el\, Aird, l 'oml:s and .\( i111•r O('<'asionnlly. A 11 arc doing
\\'t>ll and prospcr i11~. Galen, ag hi~ a rhl jolly and Ntr11Pst as
P\'Pr, <·alls O<'<'a..,sionally while on his wny to hearings for hi5'
~tuh' in tile Rupreme Court at Washington . I helie,·e w e each
ha\•e cwc·asion for pridl' in b<•inE: of the \mys of '!li. J.~very ODP.
is fllli11~ an h onurahlt> position sonwwhere. ancl is a success in
h is d1o<: rn profession or l>usi1wss. A 11 in all. as I ~Tow ol der.
1 11110 11~ the compf'n~ations of life, not the least is the pleasure I
t'N'<' h 'c lrom the fre<rnPnt \'i~ils of our dassmates nnd their
wnn18 of d wC' r and I heir i:mcc'el'.~. I wish I <'<>Hid adequately ex·
prN;H lo ('\'NyonP in the cl••s~ my earnest ~oo<.l·will for, and int<'l'·
f'~ t 111 l'\'Pry otw. 1 h ope to a tt en d th " l'l'Hnion the C'om in ~ year.
n n<l . alflH'1t~h somf'whnt ol1l<'r than wlwn T k•ft lhC' t •. ot' :\1.. hop<>
I a m :-:ti II yo un ~ c>nmw,h to enjoy a ~ood ti m <' with th <' hoy~ .

no

110: lorg<.•t my tiflic... c- is alwnys ('hicago heailqnal'ters for the
t la::s.

KOCOUREK, ALBERT, 84 E. Lake St., Chicago, 111.-1 can
add littk to the 1·e11ort for other years, l>ut am progressing
nit el). lt will again, as it ~ti ways has l>et>n in the past, be a
plcasm c to huar from the otlwr lllP1ll lJers of our organization
now "illr>IY ~<·inter<'ll, and I hopP t.hat ou1· ro~tcr will for many
y1>ars l..lt> (•m11p1cte. anll extenu to yon a11d the• ot lwl' 111cmhers or
t Ill' t·•ass t hC' <: ret.: t ' ngi-; of the St>ason
LAW1'0N CHARLES T., Smith &. Baker Bldg., Toledo, O.
~o

n·port.
LONG, WILLIAM M.- lle<'Nts~cl.
LUX. ARTHUR W.-l>el'cased .
MILLER, HARRY A., Chicago, 111.-No r('port.
MILROY, CHARLES M., The Spitzer Bldg., Toledo, Ohio.-

i\o rc>pot·t.
MINER, KARL R., 7 Wall Street, New York City.-Connections the S'lllH.' a:- la ..;t reported. llas l.Jt•e11 a cp1iet year generally. l•'am11y 1i1e i:;nme and nPithcr rkhPr nor poor<'1·. Han• had
I hf· plec.ts111·e ot .:;eeing some or t hl' boys cl11ring the past year.
C:ale11 SP\ era I tim es. usually on his way to Washington to make
some law for Lhe ::>u111·l'me t on1 t. \\'ill lie• glacl to attend a re1111iou in .Juue iu Ann .\rlior 111·ovidecl en~a~emeuts will permit.
MOORE, CHAR LES L., Los Angeles, Cal. :'\u n•port.
NORRIS, J. T., Union Bank Bldg, Pittsburg, Pa .-Nothin~
111111s11nl ha:s Ol'l·111Tctl witlt 11~ thb year, cX<'<'l'I a new daughter.
horn l•'t•hruary liti1. lllal<illg ii total of thl'('(' flltUl't' U. or ~ I . stll·
dPntR in my hnusPholct, OIH' of whi<'l1 is nlreacly ut tlw a~e wl11're
a "<'onditio11 :incl not a tlwory'· ii' just uro1111d th<,> c·ornc1·. "'l'
hav<' pro~JH•red, not e:xlraor,li11:1rilr, hut s11tfic·ient to satisfy Olli'
hnmb tl-! dt>Ril'C':::. during tlH' yc>ar, n111l are satigfiecl with life and
otll' JittlP pare in ii.
Still in thP sam~ h11 s irll'ss, al the snme
1cl <lt'<'s1', :111rl glad to s<'<' any wayfa1·er happ enin~ this wa)
Si11c·Nely hop<· to IJe in Ann Arbor 11<•xt .JutH', anti will be if the
1111forPsP1·n do"s not prevent.
ORTON, JESSE F., 73 Sixth St., Elmhurst, Borough of
Queens, New York City.-Am P-njoying lift' fairly well. Have
hN~n anil am cloin~ flllitP. a little magazitw writing. One arti<'le
"Learlcrs of the Rar on the Income Tax Amendment." appeared
in tlw April number of Twentieth l'entnry ~lag~zl rw, and ~n·
other, "l'rh·ileg~ H1'Comcs PropPrty thuh\1• the
Fourteenth
A nu~ndment-The C'onsoliclntcd nas Dl'ch~ion," appeared in the
ln<l epcndent, Oc·t. 1:?, 1!111 anti anothnr artlc· I~ on the sanw ~ub
jl'<'l will n1111ear soon. Jfav<' other articlt>s r~ad)' or in Jlreparation . Cannot say tlwt J C'an attend rP11nion hut will be glad
to do i:;o it' 1 r:rn.
PADLEY, WILLIAM H .• Reardan. Wash.-No report.
RILEY, B. T ., Scf'tumanr1 Bldg., Paola, Kans. -1 have n othln~ 111·w to 1·< port to you. I :1111 ~t ill prnC'liring at the sam<' 11lac•e
:rn cl tl1p pagr yen,. has hrou ~ ht \'C'l'Y few <'IHlll~PH. T WP.nt to thP
ho ~pitn l :11111 1111derwt~n1 irnrAl<'al trPntmC'nt on th e 14th of Sep
1

t (•11llwr a11rl I did 111JI ge l hacl\ tu 1he olllc·e until th" first or this
111011lh . I a:11 im11ro\ mg aud t hinl< that I will soon ue in my nor-

m al t·{mtlitiuu. ThP. Ja s e .r~ar·~ l)usiIH•ss was \'ery goocl to me ancJ
11rospeC't3 al'c fair. I hope this will find all the bOy8 pros11ering.
R OG ER S, A. T., C rockett Bld g., East L as Ve gas, N ew
M exico. - 'rtwn· b no cl.Jaugc in my profess ional relations.
This is lht• tc11lh yca1s' exi~tcucc of lhP firm of .Jo11es & Rogf'l"S,
11111 with lit1 It• c huu:..::e in the \'ol11me ol l.Jusi11e:ss rl11rin~ the pa::,1
(i\p )Pal's.
\\'e <lo a lail'I~ large ~encrnl pract1c•' in northern
~t•\\' .\11.•xic·o.
l\othing to repo1·1 on births. deaths. divorces or
alli11i l icH. \\'iii attt>nd the I tll :.! Class lleunion. c:reetings to
all classmate.-;.
RYA N , EM M ET C., A b~rdeen, S. Dak.-No l'eport.
SA LI SBUR Y, DU ANE C., Battle Creek , Mlch.-1 nm plodcl i11g .'long i n t h e same olcJ course and have 11othi11g new to repo r t, ex<:t!JH l111s, I \\as ap11ointec1 C ity Attorney of Battle Creek
l:t:-il spring anti am no\\ holding <.lown the oflke. I will au end
a n•un io11 of the class at Ann ArlJor next .JunP it the same is
held, and I ('P' tainl) am in l'<J' 01· of a reunion .
Sri ELDOl\I , C L A UDE E., W indhain. Ohio.- ~o report.
STANLEY, FREDERIC K B ., Murdock Bld g., W ichit a, K a ns.

-

~o

repo rt.

STEARNS, CLARE H ., Ka l amazoo Nat . Bank Bl dg., K al amazoo, Mi ch.-Yo11 can put me down as being much in favor or a
<'lass rc1111ion in .June 1:112, and I hope a snffkient number will
not o n ly si~nify their intention of atten<.ling, but will be there
in the lJOdy ::is well as In s11irit, and in number sufficient to make
it a gr('at snC'ces,:;.
As to myself there is nothing new. Am
hn!'y nll t h e t i me, and having long a~o ma1le up my mind that
m i l lionB are n o t made in piactke of lnw. am content with work-

ing h are! and

makin~

u

~ood

liYin~.

STEVEN SON , AR C H i BA LD, Rockpo rt, lnd.- ~o r eport.
W EHRLE, EDWARD F., St; nsl)n Bl ock, L os An ge les, Cal.-

Nc1 renort.
WH I TE. CHARLES E., N il es, Mi c h .-~o rc11ort
WILLIAMS , RO Y H . Kin gsbury Building, Sa ndu sky, Ohi o.Rt ill ?lll'lllh<'r or iirm of \Y111iums & 8tein1.~mann . Prncli<'{' l?:OOrl
n111l inc r ,~ asi n ~. JI<> and "if<> will attend reunion at Ann Arbor
ne~t .June.
Regards to all the boys.
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UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN.
Condensed Report of the Year's Happenings at the Seat of Our
Alma Mater.

The Students' Lecture Association after a continuea exrst<>nce ot' fifty-eight years, was this year di:)banded for Jack of
financial support.
There were matriculated in the Unh'ersity ror the year
l!lll-1912 a total of 5,582 students. The Law department alone
had 7!l:l students enrolled.
The new Decennial Catalogue of the officers and students of
the Uni\'er~ity was published this year. It contains l,0!:16 pages
and it contains tho names, addresses, etc., of about 44,001) alumni
and student . The Secretary of the University has it for ~ale
at two dolla1.s.
Mich\gai was victorious in two debates. one with Chicago
hy unanimOl' decision of the judges and one with Nortbwestern
l>y a. two to ne vote of the judges held simultaneously on the
f'venin~ of I iday, January 19th, lft12, in t b' series or the Central 0Pbatin League.
This yefl there has been constructed on the ground where
)nee stood t u1• old octagonal \Vinchell house on North University
Avcnut-- the 1111 Memorial Llall, a great auditorium or amphi·
I he:1ter which seats 5,000 persons. It has twice the capacity of
tho old UnlYersity hall.
\Villard Titus Barbour or C'oldwater, l\fich., has been appointed Assistant Professor of Law and .John Barker Waite, of
Toledo, Ohio. has been made Professor of Law to take the place
or Prof. Bradley M. Thompson, who retired a year ago on a

Carnegie pension grant.
The present year has witne·ssed the final step in the establishm~nt of the new entrance requirement to the Law Depal't·
rnent. This, in effect, provides that. every student in the Law
Department from now on 1:1hall have had at least one year in
thP. 1...ilNarr Department, or its equivalent elsewhere, and places
th~ course of the Law Department 11ractically upon the four year
linsis of thl" othe1· !;;C'hools in the University.
Th~ Degree of OoC'tor of Laws was conferred upon Professor Floyd R. Mech t'm :d the commencement last June by PresidC'nt H utchins in thes~ words: "The degree of Doctor or 1...aws
upon Professor l•~loycl Russell MC'chem, for ten years Ta.ppa.n
Professor of Law in the University or Michigan. now a member
or the }•,acuity of (A\W Department or the Unl\"prsity or f'hicago,
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a teachJ of great orig-inality and power and a productive legal
scholur ~bose\publish~d works lrn\•e received general and merited rcc6gnition."
, , Otticers of the University visiting local Alumni ~\ssociations
ncf\·er fail to note the strength or the professional alumni,
which almost seems to grow in direct ratio to the distance of
tho association from Ann Arbor.
lt'or in~tance professional
alumni, and particularly alumni of the Law Department, are noticPahly strong in the West. One can hardly be seated at a
Michigan dinner anywhere and not find oneaeJt' in company
with the l eading members or tho har. jud~es and practicing
lawyers.- Wditorial Micltlgan Alumnus, March, 1912.
From the August, 1912, Alumnua:-"The '97 Law C'lass
held Its quln-quennial reunion on the U ni versity Campus, in front of the La.w Building, on \Vednesday morning, June 26th. This class had but fifty members at
the time of graduation. the l:lmallest law cl ass graduated
since the Civil \\'ar, and consequent l y but nine memb~rs returned this year for the reunion, four of wh i ch were accompanied by their wives. Those present were: Charles L . Bart-.1
lett, Detroit: Herbert A. Dancer. Duluth, Minn.; David N. Harper,
Detroit; 'William L . Hart, Alliance, Ohio; Charles L. Milroy,
Toledo, Ohio; Duane C. Salisbury, Battle Creek: Clare H.
StearnR, Kalamazoo : Charles E. White, Niles: Roy 11 . \Villiams.
Sandusky, Ohio. Telegrams and letters were received and read
from many other members unable to be present. After the formal reunion meet. the company took dinner in a body at the
Allene! Hotel, formerly known as the Cook House. The afternoon was spent on the campus, and later in the afternoon the
party attended the Michigan-Pennsylvania game in a body. The
reunion was a complete success in every \\'ay and was greatly
enjoyf>d by all present. The only regret expressed was that
more members of the clasg could not have the same pleasure."

'97 CLASS ROSTER.
ABBOTT, CHARLES F., 60 Winthrop St., Cambridge, Mass.year at Harvard in study of history economics and

8pendin~

~overnment.
Still principal of the Oanvers, Mass .. High School.
attonding Harvard on l eave of ah~ence for the school year.
Present r esid ence is within two blocks of Harvard square (eight
minutes by subway from heart of Boston) and wants classmates when in Boston to call. Sends best wishes to all class·
mates for the best and happiest year in their lives for 1913.

ABBOTT, CHARLES S., 823 Majestic Bldg., Detroit, Mich.No reJ)ort.
Al RD, CLARENCE W.,
t

East Erie St., Chicago, 111.-No

eport.

BABB, MAX W., 634 Prospect Ave., Milwauk ee, Wis.-Has
l1ePn extremely busy during past year. On April 6th Receivers
were appointed for Allls·C'halmers Co. nnd on same date the
Court authorized bis appointment as Attorney for the Receivers,
since which time he has acted alone in that capnctty. As the
propNty concerned is quite l arge and th(\ matter involvc>s var-

0

lous complica t ions, a corresponding amount of work haR neces·
Hlrily resulted.
No change of any kind in family matters.
$ends heartiest greetinJ:";s and bent wislws to all classmates.
BAER, A. H ., Bellevi!le, 111.-No re11orl.
BAGLEY, GRANT C., 57 North Academy Ave., Provo, Utah.
-While cla~s was holding rt-union at Ann Arl>or, wai-; in hospital
getting uppendix cut out. Had serious case L>ul has rf'.?covere<l
and is now fairly well. Bagley's county in Utah proved to ~e
Clue or thu l'ew in Utah which k e11t up with the Democratic pro·
<·esi;ion, and as a consequence he was elected county attorney on
th e Democratic ticket. Utah has gained prominence by being
011c of the two R epublican stales in the Uniou. Sees Brother
H ayes occas ionally. Regrets he was unable to attend class re·
union. Se nd s greetin gs to a ll.
BARTLETT, CHARLES L., 512 Hammond Bldg., Detroit,
M ich.- llas been since the reunion very ill with heart disease
and hus lJeen for several weeks and is now at Daytun, Ohio,
recuperating.
Business has been good and during past year
has rcceiYed the largest single fee in his practice. Has l::ieen a
number of cl ass-mates during past year. Doth self and Mrs.
Ila rt Jett wishes to be remembered to memberi:; of the class. All
memhers of the class will wish for Brother BartJett's speedy
recovery.
BERKEBILE, THOMAS A., 512 Higgins Bldg., Los Ange les,
in the practice of Jaw at the above address.
:\Iuch pl eased with climate, country and people and has the
pleasuro of close association wich Bro. F.d. 'Vebrle.
Sends
greetings to all members of the clasi:t.
Cal .-Enga~ed

BLACKB U RN, JAMES H., Mt. Vernon, Ind. - Sorry he was
unable to attend the class reunion. Past year has been unPven tful. Business is good and future prospects satisfactory.
Wishes some of tbe boys of '97 L aw would come along sometime.
~E'n d s greetings to all classmat es and wishes Jon~ life to

Bulletin.
BOSS, FRANK W., Plymouth, Ind.- No report .
CHANDLER, WALTER M., 60 Wall St., New York City.No direct report. \ Vas elected to C'ongres~ in November as a
P rogressive in an Anti·Progrel::isive district. He is practically
the on l y ProgrE>ssive el ected to Con~res:s rrom the eastern balr
of the U nit ed States. Bro. Chandler's vote was phenomenal,
:i tte~ting his personal popularity. Brother Blackburn and other
Tiull Moosers will extend congratulations.
COOMBS, ROY R.
, Florida-No report. Rro. Hills
re 1>ort s that Rro. Coombs about a year ago remon~d to Florida and there purchased a fine or ange plantation. no not have
his <'Xnct address. ·wm som~ member plE'ase furnish it?
DONAH EV, LUTH ER F ., Napoleon, Ohio. -No report.
DRUMHELLER, THOMAS J ., Walla Walla, Wash.-No
port.

®

re-

DANCER, HERBERT A .. Distri ct Court, Duluth, Minn. Still Judge or the District Court. During the summe r announced
himself as a candidate for rP-·elect ion: candidacy received the iudortmment of th e l ocal har astiocialion und wa:-i e lech~d without
opposition for a fu11 term of six year~.
Prom reporti; Bro.
Dancer is certainly making good.
FORD, DELBERT E., Railway Exchange Bldg., Chicago, Ill.
-!\:o r<>port. C'an not Chicago memb ers gi\•e better uddre~s?
FOUTS, ROBERT M ., 600 Pacific Bldg., Seattle, Wash. -

No report.
FREEMAN, FRANK F., Lewis Bldg., Portland, Oregon.No r<.'port.
FRIEDMAN, HARRY Y., 95 North 16th St., Portland, Ore·

gon.-No report.
Fl ELD, FREEMAN, Care Sheffield Gas Power Co ., Winches-'
ter Ave., Kansas City, M o.- No repo1 l.
·,. -,
GALEN, Albert J., Ga!en Block, Hel ena, Mont.-On January
6th, nn:!. will retire from ollice of .Attorney General of Montana and will r esume practice of l aw ur\der old firm name of
Galen & Mettler at Helena. Has had a ver y tmccesi;ful admiu·
istration as attorney genera l and a n nual reports show that
Broth er G:tlP.n b ~?s had plonty of bnsine~a on his hands.
GEORGE, RANSOM G., Pine St., New York City.-No report.
Is now engaged with a brokerage house in the metropolis.
HANDY, JAMES S., 1500 America n Trust Bldg., Ch icago, Ill.
!\:o r eport. I s sti ll counsel for t h e Sanitary Commission.
HARPER, DAVID N., 55 Home Bank Bldg., Detroit, Mich.No repo r t.
tiARRISON, GEORGE B., 719 Huntoon St., Topeka, Kan.-

No report.
HART, WILLIAM L ., Alliance, Ohlo.-Business snme as last

year. l>u rin~ lhc yc-a r Uro. White and he conclud ed succei:;sfully
an important suit in Southern Ohio. H ad a most agreeable
asi:;oci~tion with each other in connect i on \\ith this item of
L11~i1w~i:; .

L"st summer elected tru:;tce or Mount Union College.

HAYES, HENRY N ., Richfi c!d, Utah.-No report.
HILLS, CHARLES W., 1523 Monadnock Bldg., Chicago, Ill.

- Last year h:is been the busiest i:;ince beginning practice, but
a vP-ry happy one. One of the great regrets of lhP. year was bis
Inabi l ity lo attend the class reunion. During the ye 11r many
classmates have called. Urothen• Galen, Stearns and Bartlett.
Qnif e oftc>n soc Chicago m emlH'l'ti I landy, Miller, Aird and Kocourek. A II are doing wel l. Handy stnnds high nnd probr.bly
h :t1:1 110 superior in the city on Eminent Domain. J<~njoyl'd grP.:itly
a df'it wit h Drother Orton in h is hom e at l~lmhm·Rt, New York
Citv. Bro. Orton and hi s delightful fn mil y gnv<' Bro. and Mrs.
HillR a very pl e2sa nt afternoon and Pveni ng at t hP.ir home.
Brothe r Orton h :1s won ciPscrvc•d cn•dit for his work for . the

C0

Puhlic· Sen·ice C'omruission in New York City and his writings

are justly receiving a great deal of \•ery thoughtful attention.
While iu New York bad a very plr1 asant visit with Brother
Otlic~

<' h and l er.

is 0 11en to and headquarLers for the class in

Chicago.
KOCOUREK, ALBERT, 84 East Lake St., Chicago, 111.-No
r eport.
LAWTON, CHARLES T., Smith & Baker Bldg .. Toledo, 0 .Doiu g a gP1H~ ral practic~. Hus no <·0111plaint to make and "life is
one l o11g H\u umer arternoou." Sends greetings of the season tu
n il of tl1P boys, and if by chnnc:e any of rlw class; come to ToIC'<lo would l>e pleased lo h ave I hern caJl.
LONG, WILLIAM M . -OE>ceasetl.

.

LUX, ARTHUR W.-DeceasPd .
MILL'ER , HARRY A., Chicago, 111.- No
cq;o ruen • gh'e street addre!:is?

r~port .

\ViH Cbi-

MILROY, CHAR LES M .. The Spitzer Bldg .• Toledo, Ohio.In No\•emher \\' R8 PlectP-d ProsP.cuting
A I tm ney of Lucv s County, Ohio, hy a hand ome vote and will
t·1ke olHct• .Jnu. 1st. Sends ~eethu!::; to all the b'>ys.

Ousiness has been good.

MINER, KARL R., 14 Wall St., New York City- Member
ol fi1 m d \\'e·1dock & l\I in er. Has ;een a few of clm~s members
d11ri11~ the year.
Sees George frequently nud Chandler occa::;ionally. \Yents member:; to call when in New York . Hegret~
ho wag unable to attend reunion.
MOORE, CHARLES L ., L os Angeles, Cal.- No rl"J>Ort. Last
1epo1 t was from Los Angeles ~ome years ago . Can any member
givo prPsent address?
NORRIS,

J.

T .,

Union

Bank

Bldg.,

P i ttsburgh,

Pa.-No

1·cpo rt .
ORTON, JESSE F .. 73 Sixth St., Elmhurst, Borough of
Queens, New Yor'< City.-Residence ;1nd work urwhangcd since
l'J~t year. Yl':.tr h as b een enjoyable and prnfitable, with no \'ery
Ftril~ing or unusual e,·ents.
Had the unusual exp erience of votin~ lor the '''llllllllg c!lndidate for the Presidency,
Sends re,:a rds to all mcmhe ..... of the class.
PADLEY, WILLIAM

H .,

Reardon, Wash.-No

prt?.c·t icin1.;. l1w at Re-irdon.

n•port.

Is

RI LEY. B . T .. Schumann Blk., Paola, Kan.-Por two years
h as be(•n out of the active practice of law, except purely office
""rk. Hl'tircd fro'TI aC' ti Ye pr:ictice temporarily on account of
ill h cnlt h. H ad s urgic·1l operation yoar ago last September and
h es Ith hns t;incc b<'en imprm·i ng. V1st year has SJ>Pnt much
t im~ out
d oors. Extends l>est wishes to classmates.

or

ROGERS, A. T., Crockett Bldg .. East Las Vegas, New Mex-

icc - No n•port.
!:YAN, EMMETT C .• Wel!s Bldg., Aberdeen, S. 0.- Has been

®

in Aberdeen over two years. f1,or the ttrst ten months was in
partnership with an ab l e lawyer. John H. Perry, who died
July :~ J . mu. Since that time h as been 1>rac ll cing alone, and
bu~in~s~

ls moving along very wel l. Out here in the North·
west country the lawyers "trav~l the> circuit" somewhat as they
uNed to do back in the East. \\' £>ather !;0 far llas been tine.
L ust winter wHs most severe. In Janua r y, Hll2, h ad a number
of days when tempera ture was :rn to :rn degrees b<>low zero a nd
on e morning it was 46 degrees below z~ro. Sends regards to
all c l assmates.
SALISBURY, DUANE C., Battle Creek, Mich.-No report.
\Vas not in good health when he at ll' lld<'d reunion l ast Rummer.
\\' c all hope he h as recovered.
SHELDON, CLAUDE E., Windham, Ohio. No rE>port. Edi
tor met him in Ravenna, Ohio, one day last 1rnmmer. Js practicing law and getting al ong 0. K.
STANLEY, FREDRICK B ., Wichita, Kan. Still member of
Businesl:l Is very good . L ast April
was chairman of the Kansas Republican State C'onvention and
at C'hi c'.lgo was elected Republic:111 National Committeeman for
Knmms. which position he now holds. Has enjoyed the associations during the campaign.

tirm or Stanley & Stanley.

STEARNS, CLARE H ., Kalamazoo Nat. Bank Bldg., Ka !amazoo, M ich.-No report.
STEVENSON, ARCHIBALD, Rockport, lnd.-No report.
WEHRLE, EDWARD F., Stimson Blk., Los Angeles, Cal.Has beE>n at th e old stand during th~ year and has had t he best
ye:lr In his practice. Has not had a social letter from any
member of the class during the past ye:1r. Ha1:1 had some
bu si ness correspondence with Karl Min('r. \\'ish all a Merr)
Chri st m as a nd H ap py New Year.
WHITE, CHARLES E., Niles, Mlch.- No report. Bro. White
Is c l osin g second term as St'\te Senator. I l as fo'rmed a part11erMhip in tho practice of law with Judge Coolidge of Renton
H arbor, but r etain s his oflice and residence at Niles.
WILLIAMS, ROY H., Kingsbury Bldg., Sandusky, Ohio.Has had a prosperous year 1n t he practice. \Vas ca ndidate i n
No\'ember for common pleas judge In Erie, Huron. Ott-awa
and Sandusky counti es. but was defeated. Asks the Editor tQ
break t he news gently to the boys. Sends the season's greetings to all.

©
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UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN.
Condensed Report of the Year's Happenings at the Scat of Our
Alma Mater.
Tht• L<tw J.ihrary now con tain ....H.i.?h vohrnll'" ·
\t thl' ~ l ay mt.•c.>ting of tht• R ~gc.•nt-., l'n· .. i<knt l l11tch in-:
...ala1 y W<l" incn:as1:d to $10.000.00 pc.• r >ear.
A t till· l<Lst commencement cll'i.!rc.•e.., wc.•n• g"r:ullc.·cl ro 919
~raduatl·.., of tht.' l·niH•r-.. ity. Of tlw . . t.• li<1 went tn the lh·part111e11l nf I .aw.
On January 17th, 1\t ichi~an a~ain \\'•)11 the 1.·hampion ... hip of
t h t.• ~ ,•11tral fkhal ing Lea1-:\11: from hc.•r old ri, al....
hic:.H.:.o an cl
~ ort h \\'t'skrn.
The.• Uni\'l·r ... ity calendar for the.• year lYt.?- 1913 ... J10w~ tlw
total attt.• n<lan ce of 5805 student-- fnr the.• \'t•ar. Therc.• are ahout
(> )()() ~tudl'nt~ e11rolh.·cl this fall.
·

The p t:'riod for examination:- in the.· Law Department ha ....
la·<.·n lc.· 11g th cnecl to four hour ... in onkr to t.:h c.• the: :-..turlc.•nt mort'
t iml' in framing- hi" an~wer".
The R l'g-cnt~ ha' c orckrccl that hc.•gi nni ng with tlw Uni,·l·r,j1y yt.•a r 191 5- 191 <>. l'.\·o yl'ars of c:ol l <.·~1.· \\' 11rk :,hall hl· n·quin·tl
f11r l' lltra n r<: t11 the DcpartnH·1H 11i 1.,1\\.
TIH· l i ill .\ucl iturium. th<.> great a ... wmhly hall 11i \1111 \rhor.
n•c1..• ntly <.·rc.·ctl'd 1111 the nort h ~idt• of l\11rth L'ni, c.>r ... ity J\\' <.'llUl'.
was formally cleclieatl'd lltl .I unc.· .25th. r l will st•at 11\'(' r sooo
IH'r:-111i-...
F r ank B. Kdlogg-. nf St. Paul. ~!inn .. Pn· ... icknl 11i tlw
.\nH·ri<.·a11 Har \s ...ociat111n, ddl\t.'rc.·d th1.• an11ual aclclr"·'' .ll the.·
\\'a:-..hingtnn Birthday n.l'rci . . c.~ . . held un<lc.•r th1..• atl'.. pil-t.'' oi tlw
Law lkpartment.
:\int· m1..·111h"·r!'o uf th1.· l'nitcd State.•..., Sl'nalt• and twt•ntv-thn•t•
111t•mhc.·r:- oi the.> Xationa l Hou-.1..· of lfrprt.•:-..c.•11tati' t'' arc.: ~fich 
iga n m<.·n. ()nt" of the nwmhc.•r, of tht.• lJnusc.•. lion . \Valt<.'r ~I.
Chantllt•r nf :'\c.·w York. is a mt•m her nf rht.• Law Cla-.s nf '97.
l'\1\ nthc.:r l ' ni' cr ... ity j, so 1:-irgdy n•prcst' ntt.•cl in thl' National
Cnngrc.·s!'o.
1\ llll B. Blan, hard. '14. \nn \rhnr. n·pn·,1.·nti11g rlw c.·cntra l
di vision of ... tale:>. won tht· l\ationa l Pean· < >ratnrical t'Otltc.>'t
IH'ld o n May 1St h al Lake M ohonk. ~ Y . lie.- wnn succc.· ... sl\ e lv
t h<.• Uni'l' r si t y. State. T>istric.-t a nd l'\at1111ud c.'1\llt1.". . ts \\it h h1-s
n rati o n . "Tlw Jo:, n lut ic.m of P:-it rintism."
Dc.·1111 II . M Hates. of thl' Lnw l kpn1 tnH·nt. clc.•11\ rn·<l tilt

otH•ning a<lclrl's.s as pr<•sidc nt of the t\ ... s11nation 11f .\mcrican
Law Sc h oo ls at Montreal, Sl·ptcm h er 1st. Mr. Bat es is also
t•ngagl'd in preparing a rl'pnrt on A mcrican law schools for
t ht• go\•ernment.
In n•portmg the annual clinm·r of the U ni \'t' r s it y of Mich igan C lu h of New Yo rk hel<l at Hotel Astnr J a nuary 24t h , the
M irhigan :\lumnu~ say"' among nthl'r things : "After cigars a nd
cofft'l'. a little informal si n ging h t• ld t h <.• hoards. the kin~ pin
ht'i n~ Karl R. M int'r, '97 Law. whn furnislH' cl a coup le..· nf inim-

itah lt• drnractcr son j.!-sketchcs."
During the past year. tht•n• has h ecn c..·rrcted hy the Eastern
?\I ichigan Fdiso n Company a larg-l' d am thirty kct hi g h across

tht• Huron ri ,·c r , at the o ld "ra pid s" o f the Huron a lon gside
tht· Michiga n Central Railroad near th l• A nn :\ rhor pumpin g
.,ta t ion a half mil e northw{·.st o f tltl' point when· the An n Arbor
lfail roa <l crosst-s th e ri\'er, w hid1 makl's a .sma ll lak e o r pond
ahnut tw o a nd o n e h a lf miles lo ng a nd tht"' full w idth of the
\':l ll <.'y cuveri ng two hunclr l'd ancl t•ighty acres.
This furnishes
ideal l'anoc in g fa<"i litic s which ha s IH.·r1rnw a favorite pastime
at the Cnivt'rsity.
In a commun ication hy Dean Ratt·s of t he Law Department
to the Board of ReA"cntc-, in Ja11uary. 1913. h e sa icl : "Of the 160
regular st ud e nt s in the first year class, 34 a r(• g ra<l uatl's of
this a nd ot h er co ll eges an<l uni \'crsities; J.l have had thrct· years
of t•n llcge \\·nrk nn the comhine<l litt·rary course nf this L1 nin~r
... ity: 38 ha\c hacl two years or more of cotlt•gt• W\lrk: of till'
remai nin g 55 some haH' had only the minimum requirement
oi olll' year of collc.>ge work. hut se\' l'ra l havr hacl hctwcC?n one
and two yc:ars. Thr students in t hi s cll'nartnH'nt come from 44
statt·~ and four foreign count ri es. T h l'y a lso cnnH.' from 110 uni\'l'r sitics and co ll eges scat tercd a ll o\·t•r tht· country .
Foothall, 19 13: Mich1g-an 48. C.l s(• O: .\lichigan 14. Mount
U nion O; Michigan 7, M .. \. C. 12; Mirhiga n JJ. \'an cl crbi lt 2:
Z\lirhigan 4,3, Sy r ac u se 7: Mi chi~an 17. Corn dl O; M ichig-an IJ.
1'1..• 1rn syhania 0.
Base Ball, 1913: Michigan 6. Pitt.,hurg-h I : Michigan 12.
Casl' I : Michigan 9, \ Vashi 11 gtnn and Jc·ffrrsnn 2: Michigan 1.
Syracu se· 5: MichiA«lll 14. Syrac\,Sl' 1: Michiga n 6, Cor n ell 2:
Michig-.111 9. M. :\. C. 2: Michig-an 15. Syr acu st• J ; Michigan to.
Syracusl' R: Michigan 5. Co rn e ll J; Michiga n 0. Pennsylvania 3:
Michigan 7. Pt'nn~yh·a nia 2: ~fi r hi gan 0. Pr.nnsyl\'ania 1.

'97 CLASS ROSTER.
ABBOTT, CHARLES F ., 34 North Pleasant St., Middlebury, Vt.-\t t he cloo;c n f my sccothl yt•ar at ll ana rd I was
offt'rl'cl th ree goocl positions-at H arvard . Uni\'ersity of Maine,
ancl ~l idcllehury Co ll ege. I :tcccptl'd thl' latte r as offcrin~ the
li~·st chance for acl,ancemc nt.
Jn Septem h t•r took a n assistant
profr .. sorsh ip ancl am teaching Law a nd Go,·c.· rnm t•nt. Am n ow
at till' ht·a<l of the Department nf Political Scicnc<'. l\ext year
wi ll h aH.' a fu ll professorc: h ip. ~f y work consis t s of Co n ... titu tional, l nt erna t iona l an cl (i,·il Law J uri spru clcnce and Political
Sc icnc<·. Miclclkhury is o n e of our o ld er New E n g land coll eges
fou nd l'cl in 1800 a nd . t h o u gh n ot large. ha\'ing on ly ahout 340
st udent s. men ancl women. it is cloin g- excd lc.•n t work of a hig h
sta ndard . T e nj oy my work \'C ry much :111<1 w i" h tn h r r em<-' m lwr<'<l t o al l cl n,..c; mnt ec;.

A BBOTT, C H ARL E S S .• 823 Majestic Building, Det roit,
Mich.-:-\11 n·1wrt
AIRD, CLARENCE W ., East E rie St., Chicago, 111.-No
n·pnrl.

BABB, MAX W ., 6 34 Prospect Ave., Milwaukee, W is.-Thc
has pa~sl'cl without much of particular inu·n• t to relatt'.
tfa,e hccn \'l'ry hu ..y in c1m11ec1ion with rcr1rganizatinn of the
A ll i~ ·C ha l nH'rs Cum1,any ancl arn n'J'' \ 1cc- l'rt·:,idl'nt ancl Gcn1,.' ral Attornl'Y of the new Allis-Chalmcr"' .Manufa ctu rinl!' Copa n y. \Vas l'lt.'cte<l Preo;;idcnt thi~ fall oi tlH· L·ni\'l· r~ity of ~li c h 
ig-:tn .\ lumni A ... sociation in ~l i l waukl·e. \Vt.' h:t\'l' ahout 180
a lum n i hl'rt' c;n.•t'ti n gs to all thl· hoy~ .
\'t';H

0

BAER, A. H ., Belleville, 111.-J s doinf.{ wt·ll. thinks perhaps
tha n he descnec;.
\Vork rdatt· large ly to munici(Jal
111a lt <"r-. in Bclll' \ ill l.'. Sends gn•t·tings tci lht· memher ... of tlH·
dass .
ht'lll' r

BAGLEY, GRANT C.. H olbrook Bldg., Provo, Utah.1l :Ht' nothing

lll'W to report thi' r{·ar.
Han· l1l'cn liu-.y ant.I in
g1111cl ht>alt h and tru ... t that all th<.> nh.'111hcr-. of our da::.s ha\'l~
farc.·d as wl'll ao; I h<n l' Be!)t wi!>hl•.., fr1r «it happy and pro-.pl•r11u ...
lie.' \\' )'l'ar fnr all thl• members of the.• cla .......

BARTLETT, CHARLES L., 98 Wrat Euclid Ave., Detroit, Mich .,
- I am 1l ictati ng th is note to Mrs. Bartlett ID) seJf lying in becl where
J h a\'e been for n early ainc: weeks recoverinK :>lowly from a verv
severe attack of typhoid fever, followed hy se\'ere attacks of hurt
t ro u b le. Christ mas week th e physician~ sairl I coulcl not live, but 1
a m goi n g to p u ll t hrough a a d hope to ~ at my office a~ain soon.
The year 19 13 h iis been a clisasterous one fo r 8'f'. hut I trust 1914 will
he m ore successful. Suppose you have alread\• learnt"rl of the death
of poor Salisbury who clied in November. llo\ h l\Jr!'. Ba r tlett ancl
m yself desire t o he remem bered 1lo all dass·male:- .

BERKEBILE, THOMAS A., 51 2 Hi ggins Bldg., L os Angeles, Cal.-Still practicing law al thc ahm l' acl<ln·....... t\ ... on wa..,
horn o n Dl'c. 5t h. 1913. anti IH· i ... a typkal rohu~t Californian.
~t'IHI n•gards lt• a ll memhcrs of th<.• clas-. ancl an in\ itation tc1
l·.tdl IC) nt ll wlwn in California.

BLACKBURN, JAMES H., Mount Vernon, lnd.-1 ha\'c

1111111111~

of spl·('ia l interest to r1..• port. I a111 ... ttll in tht: ... anw
l ha\'l' occupied for tiitc.·en year~. with. nf ccntr~e.
thl· c.•xct•ptiun that I kt'cp ).!t.·tting a little morl'. or a littk ht'ltc.-r
hm•inl'"~ a ll thl' timt.'. Thi" ha ... not hl•t• n a n•corcl hrl.. aking yt.•ar
with nu', 'till l ha\'e had a <;atisfaclllry yt·ar an<I am not t'omp laining-. Extl"nd to all lht> hoy-. my ... inn•rt• wi-.IH•.., inr 1h1..·ir
~iluation t h at

g11111l

ht•a lt h anti prnsperity

BOSS, FRANK W ., Plymouth, I nd. - ~tl rt'JH1rt
CHANDLER, WALTER M., 60 W a ll St., New York City.
~n rt·purt
Is a mcmhl•r of th<.• pn:st•nt Cnn~n·-.-..
COOMBS, ROY R ., -

.

Fla .~~11

n·pnrt

DONAHEY, LUTHER F., Napoleon, Ohio.-i\11 rl·purt.
DRUMHELLER, THOMAS

J.. W a lla Walla, Wash.-

~ll'1lllH·r oi tirm ni \\"hih:h11u,t•- l >rn111hl'llt•r C111npany .
Can
rt·port that I prnhahly han• thl' lt•ast lu crati\'t' law pradin· of
any of thl' class of '9i. ll aH' 1\11 cast's pt•n cli11g hc:fon· the U. S .
Suprt•mc Cnurt and clo not want any. Hold nu political o01cc.
lll'H'r ha\'1..' and cln not wam a11y. My lq~al acl\'ict• is all cli'pt•n secl fn•t•. Ha\' l' pll·nty uf tim1..· lo go fishing ancl hunting and
ha\'l' a goocl timt· in gt•tH·ral. \\as last St•ph·mher arc•na director
fur "Frontier Days" at \\ a lla \\'a ll a. thl' gr1..•all:s t \\ild Wl':-l and
frontier s how ncr sta~l·<l in tlH· w1.:-.t Ci\'t' th1..· w h ole class an
in\'ilali1> t1 lo hl' with u:- thi-. fall. \\'ill promi'\t' tlll'1..'1..· clay-. of
t• nt1..•rtain n1l't1l worth whill'. ll opt• t n s1..•1..• a goocl lllany of thl'
da'~ thi ... :-un11ncr.

DANCER, HERBERT A., District Court, Duluth, Minn.\J<1t h i11g s p t:dal tu n:pnrt thl' pa-.t )'l'ar. \Ill still h11lclin g thr.:
-.<um• off1c1..·
Litigation ic; i11r r l'asi11g ancl l h l' work is fa irl y
lwa\'y, hut as int1..•rc st i11 g as 1..•vc.·r. <h1r ~ upn•mt• Court disagrees
\\Ith lilt' orte n l'nongh lo kcl'P 11 11..· n·111inckd t h i.ll t h l' law i~ nul
a n exact -.~il' ll Cl'. l n Sl'ptt·mhl'r 1 a t tl·nckd thl' \mcrican I3ar
\!> ~uriat iun n1t>cting at ~lu1llrt·al.
I t w;1s a \l'ry l·njoyahll'
affair. I ca lh·d upon Karl Miner in \!t'\.\ \' ork t it y; found him
ju!>l a ... i11t1..· rc,.ti11g a" l'\ 1..·r. J\ J..,,, h;icl <1 hrid c;tl l from \\' l'hr ll·
If :t\'l' not !'>C't.' ll any other or tlH' lmy s tluring tht• yc.•a r . J{l·ganJ..,
111 a ll t h 1..· cla-..,mat<.·"·

FORD, DELBERT E ., Railway Exchange Bldg., Chicago.
Ill. -:\ o n·1wrt.
FOUTS, ROBERT M., 600 Pacific Bldg., Seattle, Wash.N 11 rqrnrt.

FREEMAN, FRANK F., Lewis Bldg., P ortland, Oregon.No re p ort.

FRIEDMAN, HARRY Y., 95 North Sixteenth St., Portland,
Oregon.- I'\ n n·port.
FIELD, FREEMAN, Care Sheffield Gas Power Co., Winchester Ave., Kansas City, Mo.-1'\ n n· pu rt
GALEN, ALBERT

J.,

Galen Block, Helena, Mont.-< l11

January Mh last I n·tirt:tl from thl' nfl1n· o f \tto rn t·y c;l..' IH'ral
<tftn 1..·ight )'l'ar" of ...,l·nicl'. and "'"" !.! lad t11 ll'<IH t hl..' politiC'~d
.1 n· n a .
~ t r rt' t 1r cm t.' n t was ' n I u 11 t a r v a 11 d I ti o 1111 t h 1..• Ii t.' ,.l' an v
r1111cliti1111 ·t.'cHtlcl ;iri"t' which wnul cl ·in<lun· 11w tn c.1gai n 1..· n lt;r
puhlk lift'. St.•ryi11g tlH· pnh li r i-. a thanldl' '" joh. and ynu appn· datt.· t hat honnr ant\ g lory art.• 11111 takl'll as h •g al ll'ntler in
liq11idati1111 uf oh ligatiun.... L'pon lc.-a\ in~ the.· - apito l hui lclin g.
I at ntH'l' assunwcl mv 'latinn at Ill\' nlcl law otlin· in which I
t:o lllllH'IH't· d my pract.in· in 1897. a1l'cl wh il'lt ha' 'incl' hl'cn in
11pt•rati1111. My hu-.rn cs~ is sti ll h1..·i ng roncl11ct1..•cl unckr the firm
llilllH' 1if <~akn & ~lL·ttkr ;rncl \Valtl'r I>. Tipton 11f thL· Law
( "lass oi '99 i:- still Ill our emp loy. I ho ha' wo rk t·tl fnr me sinn·
hi ... grad11ati11n. ~ly partnl'r's 1t:tnh· j.., Frank \\. ~ l l'lth·r. an cl
ht· i!'> an ahll' ancl 1..·xpl'ril' lll' l·cl lawy1..·r ancl a goocl husmc-..;; man.
Our h11sin1..•:-.., thl' la"t yl'ar ha s l1t•t·n \ ' l ' Q ' gn11cl
\\\· h a\'l' won
sri111C' largl' r:t...t'" hoth in t lH· I >istrkt and S11pn·11w Cnurt and
1111r st•r \'iet• arrnunt fnr th1..· yt•ar j, hy far 1l1l' largt•s t si tH't' f
('111\llllt'l1C<'cl h11"i111..:-.s. r ... t ill ha\ l' tlir.· ... anll' wifto ;11111 n nl v I IH·
11111· c hilcl. my hoy Ji1l1, whn "' nnw 111·arly twd\t· ~Tars n it! .

1>11ri11g tht• Yl'al' I had 11c<•as111n t11 wr11c 111 Br11t lu•r Stcani-. :ti
Kala111azoo for 0111c 111t11r111ati1111 a111I found him t" lie a
prr1111pl and a
thorough a~ wlwn al chw1l with ""·
Kind
r1•g-arcl ... and lic-.t wi-.lw-. 111 all till' <· 1:1 s

GEORGE, RANSOM G., Pinc St., New York City.-:\11
HANDY, JAMES S., 1500 American Trust Bldg., Chicago,
Ill.-:'\11 n·port.
HARPER, DAVID N., 520 Penobscot Bldg .. Detroit, Mich.
-Noth 111g new happtnc:cl to me 1h i ... yt.·ar 'X l'l'pl a change ol
ad<ln·:-.s to the a hove numl>t.·r. I am now clc' uti11K my en Lin·
tinw to law practict· and I will lit· ph·a .. ccl 1r1 hi:ar frrn11 a n.r
of I hl' hoy-;.
HARRISON, GEORGE B., 719 Huntoon St., Topeka, Kan.
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HART, WILLIAM L., Alliance,

Ohi o. -Bu~int:

.,

~amc

a:.

la !-> l year IJ11t gro\\ ing )t•ar hy yt·c11. :\l11ch of it i:- railroad and
corporation work
\.-.:-isled la~l year in t·k,•ating my Ann ArLor
room-matt'. Hanl'y F . Ake of Cantn11, to the bench a:-. une Di
11ur Com111on J>ka-. judges. \Vith my fa111ily mntc1n•cl thrvuRh
the !\kw E:lgland ~talc!) <luring- the n111nth \If Au~u ... t, making
Bllffolo. Syracu-.c. A lhany. Piu ... llt·ld. Hart fonl. ~ pringtidd, Uu:-..to11, Plymouth , Prnvicknn·. New Haven and Nl'W York. Jiau a
ddightful \'acatinn. Hdnng to a -.plt.•1111icl l11l·al -.ocial, literary
and phi lo ... llphical duh known a..;, "'The \\' r:rn~lcr .... " cnmpo~cd
or cu llc.· ~l· and prok:.-swnal llll'n. El<k~t :-nn. Brun· Han. now
agl·d 14. cntt•n·cl h1).!h -.clwol thi ... iall. ~I) wt·i~h1 j.., rww 184
IHllllHI'\

HA YES, HENRY N., Richfield,

Utah .-~o rt' J>rlrt.

HILLS, CHARLES W., 1523 Monadnock Bldg., Chicago,
Ill. · \\ l' an· dD..,ing a 't.·ry ln1") ) l.lr "lndt 1H•n· ...... 1t1.1ll'1l a 't'r)
111<.1lt•ria l inc-rt•a-;c.· in o ur oilll' l's and 11tlil'l' f(lrt'l'. ~1.111y of thl"
class ha\ e calk d upon me during tlH· pa ... t yc.1r
I 11 a ft\\
i11-.ta11<. l'" I was unfortunarl·ly ahscm from tht• city, and mi~.;~d
tla·i1 1:all . muC' h tu Illy n·gn·t. In loPking m ·c.•r the.• 1913 rc.>porl
I noll' t h at many U\ c..' rlrn1kcd n•p11rti11g . I wish ... 1111w mt.'an ...
could hl· cln•i..,t'CI \\hl'n•by the rl'pnn ... would ... urcly he ohtain1:d
fr11111 l·ad1 nu~nihl'r nf the das-.. Each indi, idual n·port 'Ct.'lll'
0

111 llll' a lmo . . 1 likl· a h •tter frllfn h1111w ancl I can1111t tl'll -.·o u ho\\'
t·arnt•stly ) t·xaminl· th1.: fl JH1rl for -.11nw w11rcl from t'at:h of the
hoy:-. . <>11c: 1,1f tlw \l'I")" pka,ant thin:.!., ahPut my freqm·1H ,i.,tt-.
with llH' Ill ht·r-. of th c: cla -..... j., t ht' u 11 iform ... u cCl''' t ha l "l'l'llh t n
lil' at h'tHling- ,i11 wht·tht·r in pract it•e nr in hn ... inl•s, , l t ind1call'.;
1hat the.• nH'n 11f tht• 1.• la ...... p11 ... ..:1.•.,,t•1l 1.':'\t'qHi11nal q11alitit>~ a., a
da~... .
Ead1, whl·ther in husim•s, 11r pract icl'. j, making a
markl'cl suct•c.·..,., in tht.• trul' '-1.·n-.1.· 11i the.· wnnl TIHl..:(' in practil'l'
. 't.'l'lll to hl• ~etting thl·ir full ... hare 11f pruic.• ...... 11111,d honor-. ancl
po Ii l i ca I an cl pro frssinna I p rdl'l'llH'll t. and l ht· ti 11 mi na nt n 11t1.•
11f thl' clas::;, l"Xprc:-;st>d hy tht' incli,·ic111al 11ll'lllht•rs. their Ii\ t'.:;
and c11n, l'r ... at inn, is 1,•arncst. u:-.dul an1l hdpf ul progrc.'s!'- \mnn~
1Jt11,l· whn111 1 ha' c M't·n clur in!-! thl· Yl'ar an· \1nl. Hahh. Rart lc•tt, Chand lc•r. Dann•r. Handy. Kot•oun·k. J\ I tlh•r. \I tlroy . Orton
a 11cl Stc·rn-.. ~ l y 11 lh n• n·ma1n-. l l11ra g11 h1,·adqu.1rl1: r ... 111' 1 cur0

clially in,·ih' thl· hoy:-- 0 1w an d a ll t n makl' iull tht' ni it whl'lll'\ l'r
in tin· l·i ty. S h o uld I unfortuna tdy IH' alhl'nl, tlH')' an· in\'itcd
t o l"Ollll' in an d take my chair and run t hl· ~ hop until I r l'turn.
Extl•ncl th r mo-.t cor<lia l grrt•ti n g' tu a ll nwmht.•r-, nf th t.· da:-.s.
KOCOUREK, ALBERT, 84 East Lake St., Chicago, Ill.

- 1 am 'l'r.)' nnH.'h in the p osition of tht.• man who wht.•11 call tcl
upon fur a hiug-raphical ~ketd1 could o nly ins t a n <.·t.· nnt.• t'\'cnt of
any impnrtann· to himself. thl' fact uf hi, h irth. Sincl' the Uullt> tin j.., r<.>stril' lt.'<I to c urre nt happl•nings . I am cknied t h e clouhtful ;.ul vantagl' of rde rring cvl'n tn s u ch a comnwnp lact.• matter .
Tht.• y1:ar ha s furni s h ed nn rau st.·s t·l' lt.·hrt.'. 110 t.•pod1- making
t.'\ t.'lll!'-1. nu ca pit a l prizt.·s; rather it has ht.·c n i11 l'X<.·cuti o n oi tht.·
ancient cu r ... c laid o n .\dam . Yt.•t this. af tt.• r a ll , is of nq~ati\c:
a<l\'anta gc for to si n g the \.\" rat h of .\ch ill c..·s m l'a n s a gn·at deal
11f clt·..,t ru ct io 11. ( s hall ht· g lad again tn hl'ar through th e: da":o;
l1ullt.-tin nf tht nc.·w" of adiit.·\·t·ml'lll of nur nn·111hc:rs.

LAWTON, CHARLES T ., Smith & Baker Bldg., Toledo,
Ohio. - ;\o rc..•1wrt.
LONG, WILLIAM M.- 1h·('t•ast.•11.
LUX, ARTHUR W.- lh·n·a ... ecl.
MILLER, HARRY A., Chicago, 111.-N' 11 rc..' p11rt.
MILROY, CHARLES M., County Prosecutor's Office.
Toledo, Ohio.-Thl' past p:ar h a~ ht•t.·n an lt1H'\'c..·11tfu l 11nt.· fo r
11w-nuthing hut work . Hut nf thi.; I chi n ot c11111plai11 . M y
<111til'' a ... Pro st.'l'uting A.ttornc..•y of Luca-. - ou11 1y c111bllllll' pr:ll·tit•ally a ll my L111w. ~ly good wi-.IH·s for a ll tlH· llll' lllht·r ... nf
t ht• da .......
MINER, KARL R., 14 Wall St., New York City.- N11
rt•p11rt
NORRIS, j. T., Union Bank Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa.-:-\11
l't'llfll't.
0 RTO N, JESSE F., Elmhurst, Borough of Queens, New
York. - TlH•n· is little changl' fur llH' l11 rl'lH•rt s i11 n· las t )'l'ar.
~I y hu si nt.·ss an cl rc..;i<ll'lh.'l' acl<lrl's:.l's arl' I hl· -.anw an cl my work
n1ntint1l'" as hdnn" lh·s t rc..·garcls l11 tht.• nH·1ulit.·r ... oi till' da ss.
PADLEY, WILLIAM H ., Reardon, Wash.- :\o n ·pnrt.
RILEY, B . T., Paola, Kan.- 1 ha\'t.' n othi n g nl'w t u wri t l'
y11 u l'Xt't.· pt that I a m still in the..• pr:H· til'l' of tht.• law at Paola .
Not hin ~ 1ww. no w<.•dclings. hirths ur cll'a th-, in my fam il y ... inct.'
I la ... t wrote.• you . ~l y lu:a lth is g11otl. hu-.inl· ... s sati..;fanory ancl

"" far "" I know I ha' l' ll P n11up laint tn makt.•. I h a\ t.' 1101
hl"ard fro111 any of th t.• class t.•xn·pt that I 11n<lt.•r..,tand \\. ~I
C handler i~ a nH' mlicr of C(ln~rt.·ss ir11m Nc..•w York City
If hl'
dol'" th l' right thing hy thl' da-. ... h e..· will gi\l' t•:tt· h one.· of ll" a
j11h. I 11 a n } n e11t h e..• 11u]..!ht to gd u ... 1111 the pay- ro ll. I h 1lpt·
thi, will finrl all thl· hoy:-. pka:-.antly si ttta tl·d and tining well.
ROGERS, A . T ., Crocket Bldg., East Las Vegas, N. M.Thc.· firm o f Jl)nc.'s & Rn~c..·rs was dissolHd la st Junt· aft<.' r l'Xist
ing f11r t\\l''' t.· )Tar ... 1111 an·11\11lt of tht· app11i11111w11t n f my part -

lll'r, ~1r. Jonl·s. by l'rc:-.idt•nt \Vibon ~tr. Fir~I J\ ~i ta111 S"... -., tary
of the Jntt·rior. thus rH'Cl'ssitating- hi::, rc:11111\ al t" \Va~hingtclll.
I havt• succeeded to the firm business. whit· h keep me prctty
wt·ll ot·rupil'<I. l,rcl'tings t11 all the boy~ .

RYAN, EMMET C., Wells Bldg., Aberdeen, S. D.-Thc

past yl'ar h as ht·cn a goucl orH· for llll'-tlw br t since I hcg-~rn
thc practice. Havc just forml•cl a partm•r-.hip. commencing
Jan. lst, 1914, with Judge L . \V. Crofoot, who is pcrhap~ the
hc~t all-round lawyer in thl' nrJrth crn part of thi• state.
The
firm nallll' wi ll he Crofoot & J{yan . The past Yl'i.tr has hccn a
'>h•ady gri nd of work
I am planning :1 \'isit "hack to old
Ohio" with my fam il y for next summer and hope to renew the
acquaintancl' uf some of the Ohio hoy-..
Ih•st wishes and a.
Nl·w Y l'ar's greeting to all the hoys.

SALISBURY, DUANE C., Battlecreek, Mich, - neath bas once
more entered our ranks. Brother Salisbury who has beeu in ill health
for more than two years. after a heroic struKgle for life, dieci at his
home in Rattlecreek, November 26th, 1913. The sad new~ did not
reach tbe editor un til the Bulletin was ready to go to press and we
were unable to learn the particulars of his death. Brother Sali~bury
was a man of much ability and was making good in the practice of
law. We will ever hold him in kind remembrance.
SHELDON, CLAUDE E ., Windham, Ohio.-J am sti ll
practicing law and on July 31.;;t. 1913. I hccamc a Bem' dict and
thl' queen was a Pcnn::.yh·ania ~irl. Aftl':r a wcddin~ trip of
:o.t'\'l'll thousand miles. lwo weeks elapsed and I was summon~d
hy st.'\'l' ll Alabama Jadics to come down there and n·prescnt
them in a cnntest O\'e r their only hrnther's l'st;ltc to hl' waged
in Hot Springs, Ark, so I took my new bride some 1700 m1lrs
more o n a co ntinuation of our wedding trip.
Rcg-arcl s and
hl'st wi ... hes to each and al l the hoys c>f nur ckar o l<I clas:-.. For
Lhl'l11 t h e worl d 's best is no better than my wi ... h
STANLEY, FREDRICK B., Wichita, Kan.-:\o report .
. STEARNS, CLARE H., Kalamazoo National Bank Bldg.,
Kalamazoo, Mich.-There is nothing Ill'\\' ''it h me l'xcept that
I am onl' year older. Howe\ er. l try tn kl'l'P young hy playinggo l f. Busi11css is good an<l T ha\'e nrnn' t0 do all thl' time than
1 can attend to. and this past ) car h:l\'c had tn farm out more
or less of it. Met with my good old ronm-matt· \\\·hrle at
La Portl'. Incl. for O\ rr a Sunday in Octoht•r la ... t. H c is the
same old genia l soul with ahout sixty pounds J<ldl'd to hi~
forme r w1..·ight. \\'as a guest to lunch with Rrother Hills about
a month a~n. He is one good royal entertaint·r and host and I
thoroughly enjoyed myseli while with him. Ran George i~ .;;till
in Ne.'" York with some hnnd house. Kind rrgard" ti' all the
hoys.

STEVENSON. ARCHIBALD. Rockport, lnd.-No report
WEHRLE, EDWARD F., Stimson Block, Los Angeles,
Cal.-No r l'port.
WHITE, CHARLES E ., Niles, Mich.-1 wou ld not miss
the annua l class hulletin for many times the co~t. E\ c-ry year,
as sno n a ... J rrrrin• t h e repnrt. T '>it dnwn an d rt.>acl it t hrou~h

irom c-o,·l'r to coY1.:r and it 1H.'\' C.'r faib to hring hack lo nu·
many \'cry pleasant reco lk c.·tions. Personally there is nothing
m•w for me t o rep o rt . As you know I am sti ll d oi ng bu siness
ln·rl· at Niles unc.kr t he li r m name of Coolidge & \\'h ite. The
past year has ht.•cn <'<t llall y pros pc.·rous wit h any that has gon l'
hef orl'. Other tha n Brnt lH·r Hart. l havt.• nut seen or corn· sponc.kd with a n y of our dass-matcs since the last rt'port. Last
month I went t o Ann Arbor and attended the M iclugan- Penn~y h ania foot-ba it game, and. of course. wa highly gratified
with till' ~r(• .it showing m acl,• Ii) Mi ch ig.,n . n, ganl:. ancl ln·"t
wishC's to cn·ry memlH'r of t lH· dass.

WILLIAMS, ROY H ., Kingsbury Bldg., Sandusky, Ohio.I ha ve nothing tlc.' W t o rt.•port. F\'crything is thc same as usual.
I ha\'e not c\'l'll seen a m e mhc.•r of t h e old class durin g tlH• last
yt"ar .
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UNIVER SITY OF MICHIGAN

Condensed Report of the Year's Happenings at the Seat of Our
Alma Mater .
.\ fin e iw w Science Building iij no\\ in the proces~ of erec·
uo11 Just north and east of thP- I ..aw Building near where the old
l>ental Buildin g~ were in 18!17.
Th e attPndance al the University for the present year will
exceed 6500. The University income for the pre~enl year will
he approximately $1,!l30,000.00.
Tlw annual meeting of the 1\f ilwuulrne Alumni A~~ociation
wa8 held Septeml>er 15 at Hotel Pfjster. Max \\". Babb was made
d1uirrnan of the cxecuth·e committee for the ensuing year.
President Harry B. Hutchins delh·ered the address at the
1'01·ty·second annual commencement or the University of Min·
nesota on the 11th of l ast June.
The• April, 1914, number ol' the Alumnus C'Ontained a writeup
or the Chicago Alumnae Association, and in connection therewi th is u line half-tone picture of Mn;. Charle:; \\'. Hills, who
iH twcr<->tary of the Association.
Tlw New \'otk Alumni dinner field .Tan. 2!l. 1~114. at Hotel
A~tor was one of the largest and l>est e\·er gi\·en by thut assoC'iat i on. PrE>sident Hutchins nnd Deau Bates were present. Karl
H. Miner, '97 Law, was a meml>cr of the reception committee.
Football 1914 - Michigan 58, DePauw O: Michigan 69, Ca5e
II; Michigan 27, Mount Union (of Alliance. Ohio) 7: Michi gan
~:J, \·u.nderbilt ~: Michi~an 3, Michigan Agricultura I College 0;
~yracnse 20 . .M ichigau 6: Har\·ard 7. l\.Ilcbignn o; .'.\1ichigan 34.
PPnn sy l\'ania 3: Corne ll 28. Michigan 1:t
Michigan th is year began building a new concrete stadium
on 'fi'erry T1'ield. A section on th e south side of the gridiron
Which llCC'OlllltlOdates l~.000 persons \\'3S Completed tbiS year.
It wi ll require severa l year~ to finit:;h the whole stadium which
when C'Omp l etcd will be similar lo the Harvard stadium nnd will
sea t 4!l,OOO people.
A new power plant for the University has been completed
'' ithin th e pa st year. It jg located northeast of the \\·aterman
Oy111nasi11m near the hospital and is reached by a spur track
from tlw Michigan Central. It cost a third of a million dollars
and f11rnishE>s heat. compressed air and electrical energy to the
various buildings or the University.
The Michigan Alumnus of March. Hl14, iu n ~p l e ndid and
elnhora l <' acco un t of t he Los Angeles Alumni AtJsociation under
th~ topic of " \\'hat Some of the Michigan Alumni in Los Angel es
nl'l' Doln~ ... izi\·es un account nf over one hundred Alumn i Mem·

hers nnd says: "Edward ~... Wehrle, ·~nL, h; practicin~ law in
Los Angeles with offices at 326 St imtwn Build in~ . Mr. \\'ehrlt.·
htu-1 1>racticed his profeRsion ha LoH AngelP.H ever sincP gradna·
tion from t he Uni versity."
The American Academy of .JurisJJruden<'l' wnH organized
at New York lu st February, Ex-President W. II . Taft was el ected
prt>Hident. Dean Henry M . Bates of Mi chi~an was made a memlwr or the committee on constitution und uh~o a nwmber or the
eoun cll which is to direct the affairs of the organization for the
present . The obj ect of the Academy Is to promote the sciencr•
of Jurisprudence and the improvem ent of l aw and its adminis
tl'ation. It alms to make a sci t•nt iflc and acC'urat e retJtatemeut
of a ll the topics of the law in order to reduce it ult I mate))
to a com plete and con sistent system. It i s estimated that fron1
twenty to thirty year s will be r equired to make t h ls codification. The m eml>er ship of the organization will he limited to
one hundred and will be sel f>cted from tlw l eadtn~ lawye r s ol
the cou ntry who have practiced for at least ft' n yea r s. whi l fl
IE>nchers or law are al so eligi bl e to memher~hip .

'97 LAW CLASS ROSTER
ABBOTT, CHARLES F., 34 North Pleasant St., M iddlebury.
Vt.- Same Job as last year. Teaching Political Science (law
nnd government) in Middlebury College, one of the few real
co-educational institutions of College grade in Nf>w England.
The College is facing a financial crisis in and through the comin g seRslon of the Vermont l egisl atur e which wt11 have to pass
upon the recommendation of a 8late-educatiou Investigating
commission to cut off all state aid from the colleges of the state.
If the legislature does this it will mean a reduction ot the teach ·
ing force and the newcomers, including Bro. Abbott, may be
Job hunters. Look out for him. He may be your way. Hopes
to go to t h e Pacific Coast with Mrs. Abbott next .June via
Great Lakes, YellowRtone, Seattle, etc. Tell t he boys on t he
road to watch out f or us as we go by and give them all my
regards a nd best wishes for the very best new yenr- 1915.
ABBOTT, CHARLES S., 823 Majestic Bldg., Detroi t, Mich.No report.
AIRD, CLARENCE W., East Erle St., Chicago, 111.-No
report. Was in business some time since at Brantford, Ontario.
BABB, MAX W., 634 Prospect Ave ., Miiwaukee, Wia.-No
r eport.
BAER, A. H ., Belleville, 111.-Still In the practice or the law
Nothing upon which to particularize.
\'ery best wlf4hes to all the boys.

and doing quite well.

BAGLEY, GRANT C., Holbrook Bldg., Provo, Utah.-No
report.
BARTLETT, CHARLES L., 512 Hammond Bldg., Detroit,
M ich.-Has fully r ecovered from his critical illness and now
feel s ftne. Business has been very good, even though the year
has been a disastrous one for him In m any respects.
HaH
more law work than he ca n do and bu ~ in eRs h-1 ~ r a dually in·

<·1·,.asing l':tC:h ~· ear. This last year
Hod111a11 and one or two others. I s
in the nf'XI ch1ss r~union in .June,
\\'t>ll <rnd joi111:1 in hPar tiPst regards

saw StP.arns, Ahhotl, Harper.
looki11~ forward \\ ith intere~t

l!Jli. Mrs. Bartlett is quitf•
to all <"lassmatAs.

BERKEBILE. THOMAS A., 512 H i gg i ns Bldg., L os Ang el es,
C al.-Has nothing of special interest to report. Sees Wehrle
ortt~n.
H opes to see memher s of the class in California during
t lw Pa11a1na gxposition. which O)lP.ns suon.
Sends regard~ to
al) t l lf.. (P.llOWS,
BLACKBURN, JA M ES H ., M ount Vern on , lnd.-"Thls has
lwP.11 a ~plcndid year for m~ . Nol only the quantity of business.
hut tlw qua li ty , hax been mo1:1t gratifying. It has come about.
1 hr·ongh rh e ceaReless changes of t i me, that t h~m> are but two
o lder attorneys here, in point of practice, than I. I am uegin11 i n ~ to hC' ch11;;8ed as an old one hy some of the young 'Li mbs.'
~o t P.xadly pl e:1sant, perhaps, lrnt rather remuner ative.
Arch
Stevenson. of Rockport. Ind., was in to 6ee me about two months
ago, hu t I missed ~eeing him. He is dePp in politics: managing
his rat her-in-law's campaigns, as he is a member of C'ongress
fro m t hit\ Oistrlct. 1 have seen none of the hoys for a long.
l ong t.ime. Lets ha\'e a real reunion In mt;, our twentieth
a nni \'enrnry , a n d see if we can't get all together then . Kindest
rPga r d~ artd be:;;t wi~hes to your own faithful SPlt, nnd all the
fe ll ows ."
BOSS, FRANK W ., Pl y m outh, l nd .- No report.
CHANDLER, WALTER M ., 60 Wall St reet , N ew Yor k Cit y . direct report. Bro. Chandler was re-elected to Congress last
fa ll from a New York City district on an independent ticket
m·~r tlw opposition of both old parties.
A ~tatement o! his
p oli tica l tr i um tlh as well a~ a splendid h alt-tone li\(eness of
Bro. <'handlf>r appeared in the December Review o! Reviews.
T his magazin e says: ''Mr. Ch an dl er, who was the only Progres·
sive Co ngressma n elected from New York City two year s ago.
\\as t h Is .r~ar r etu rned to Congr ess by his dli:;t rict in a non1u11·t isan ca mpa ign. Mr. Chandler hf'l ongs t o tbe l ega l pro!es·
sion, but h as made a notable cont ribution to literature in his
iuter esti ng work on 'The Trial of .Jesus from a Lawyer's Standpoi n t.'"

="<>

COOMBS, ROY R., C h icago,

111.-:-.:o re1>0rt .

DONAHEY, LUTHER F., N a p o l eon , Oh io. -Ts ::;ecretarylrt>asurer of The Heller-Aller Co., manufacturers of water supply
~oo d s of a ll kin ds for rarms and suburban homes.
Has been
i n thl~ work for ten years past. After leaving Ann Arbor was
t> n ~aged in law practice at Bowling Green, Ohio, for ft\'e years
or thereabouts.
Uses his knowled~e of the law to good ad,·antage to keep his concern out of trouble and as far away
from t h e co urt~ as pos.stbl e. Has ne\'er had occasion to use
t h {' 'Toombs Ca~e.'' " 'ill be glad to ~ee or h{'ar from member~
or the c lass.
DRUMHELLER, THOMAS J.,

Walla

Walla,

Waah . -No

rt· port .
DANCER, HERBERT A ., D l atri c:t Court Judge, Duluth, Minn.

- 8till judge ot' the Dist rict Court. "The work is very heavy.
I hold court every weekday for more than e lc>n!ll months i n
the year. There is sonw big lit igation, hut otlwr lawyers get
a ll the fees. Two Michigan me n gecurcd a verdkt for $100,000.00
and interest in my court a few mouths ago, for l e~a l servicc8,
nnd c·oll ected the verdict. H owe,·e r , I never had a real good
chance to send in a bill of that size my~elf. I ha n• not seen a
member or the c la ss sincP \\'Phl'IP was lwre 011 sum(· li tigation
O\'c•r a year ago."
FORD, DELBERT E., Railway Exchange Bldg., Ch icago, Ill.No report.
FOUTS, ROBERT M ., 600 Pa cific Bldg., Seattle, Wash. -

No report.
FREEMAN, FRANK F ., Lewis Bldg., Portland, Oregon. No report.
FRIEDMAN, HARRY Y., 95 North Sixteenth St., Portland ,
Oregon.-No r eport.
FIELD, FREEMAN, care Sheffield Gas Power Co., Winchester Ave., Kansas City , Mo.-No report.
GALEN, ALBERT J ., Galen Blo ck , Helena, Mont.- Nothing
new to report. Still practicing law at the old stand a nd still
associated with F. \V. Metler and \\'. 0. Tipton under the firm
name of Galen & Metler. Mr. Tipton i s a member of the class
of 18!19, U. of M., and has work~d with the firm since gra duation . Has had all the glory and exp erience desired in political
life and will devote t im e exclusively to the private practice
of law. Meeting with good success. Best wishes to all classmate~.

GEORGE, RANSOM G., 34 Pine St., New York City.-No
I s a member of the firm of Kirkland & George, bond
brokers.

r eport.

HANDY, JAMES $., 1500 Ameri ca n Trust B l dg., Chicago ,
111.-No r eport.
HARPER, DAVID N., 520 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, Mich.Still practicing law at t he above address. Not hing unusual has
h appened during the {>ast year. and suggests that he w ill l eave i t
to the other boys to report their five and ten thousa nd dollar
rees. Don't a ll speak at once.
HARRISON , GEORGE B ., 719 Huntoon St., Topeka, Kan: No report.
HART, WILLIAM L., Alliance Bank Bldg., Alliance, Ohio.Still practicing law under firm n am e or Hart & Koehler. \Vill
move into new finest office build ing in the city within a month.
Underwent operation for hernia in a Cleveland hospital l as t
March. Hav e fully recovered and now we i gh 190 pounds. \\Tas
at Ann Arbor October 7th a nd attendC'd the Michi gan -Mount
Union football game. Had a v~ry pleasant hour with Presiden t
Hutchins by whom Dr. M cM ast er, Presi de n t o f Mount Union
College and myself were very courteously i:;hown throu~h Hill

Auditorium au<.I other new Univen;ity huilflin~s. It \\as a perfpc·t day and Ann ArtJ01· was a <.lrea m of IJeauty: also SJJent a
\'c•1·y pleasant hour i11 Prof. l<nowllo11's class in contracts. Am
11rcsicJe11t of Starl\ C:ouuty U. ol' l\1. Alumni Association. Had
ou r an nual bilJHtUet at C'anton, Dec·. 30th.
Play ~ome golf.
Bro. Stearns. c·ome down ror a game.

HA Y E S, HENR Y N ., Richfie ld, Utah.-Still engaged in the
law aud loan business al Hicht1elu, au<.I get ling alo11g satisfacrorily. Bu~lness gets a little Letter each year. so that I ha,•eu't
much leisure time. I see Bagley occasionally. He is the only
mcmher or t he chtss whom it has been my pleasure to meet
:-;i n c(' we pnrtecl 011 the U. of M . campus thP. last day or June,
18!1i, nNtrly eighteen yeal's ago. About the greatest asset I
ha vc1 to ~ h ow for th~se eightllen years is fi\'c flplPndid boys and
t'our heautlf'u l girls, a ll alive and doiu~ well. aud I migllt inciclrnta ll y ad<.I , since I am a retiident or Utah. that these childreu
arP all ol' one rnother-the good w ifP. 1 had with mP. ~!l Ann
Arbor. Ki ncl e!lt regards to all the boys.
HILL S, CHARLES W ., 1523 Monad nock B ldg., C hica go, Ill.Year has gone very pleasantly with an increasiug \'Olume of
husirH!Ss. Many classmates lwve called during the past year
nnd I have had the pleasure of calling upon many outside of
Ch i ca~o.
They an> all happy and pro:-pering in thP-ir work.
Hrother Lawton is with me in one ca-e in Toledo, and I find
the association very plea~ant. Among those ,·isiting me during
the }'etu· were Brothers Roter8 of New Mexico and Ryan of
Rout h Dalrnta. Both are doing ::;plmtdidly and it was a real
deJlght to hear of their success. All in all the members of our
littl e cl ass may well feel proud or their achie ,·ements. 'Ve or
the cl ass who are i n Chicago luwe not heen together as fre ·
qucn tly t his year as h eretofore. because all have been very
husr. Br ot h er Handy has made a fine record as attorney for
th e Sa n itary D istrict. Dro. Kocourek is abo doing splendidly.
Greetin gs to a ll th e boys.
KOCOUREK , ALBERT, 84 East

La ke St ., Chicago, Ill.-

No repor t.
LAWTON , CHARLES T ., Sm ith & B ak er Bldg., Toledo, Oh io.

- L il\• IH runni ng ser ene ly on between its ~re<'n and shady banks.
Lift• is one long summe1· afternoon. ~o new matches. hatches
or dispatches. Last su mmer took a long journey over the Can·
~d i nn Hockies to the Coast. by way of Ca l gary and Yan Couver
nnd tlwn<'e ~outh to Los An~elt>s, hut was unable to ::;ee anv
ot' the old cla~smates.
Brother HiJJg has kindly taken bit~1
iuto a case in the United States Court. fljxtends gret>tings or
the season to all meml>ers of the class.

LONG, WILLIAM M.-neceascd .
LU X , ARTHUR W .- Deceased.
MILLER, HARRY A .• Chi cago, 11 1.-No report
MILROY, CHARLES M., County Prosec utor's Offi ce, Toled o,
Oh l o.-No r eport.
MINER, KARL R., 14 W all Street , N ew Y o rk City .-No

~;iucc last .> l'ar.
8t ill IJracucmg fa w under rhe firm
name ot Weadock & M iner at a l.Jove addre1:1s and s till lives at
41 Park A\'enue, Yonkers. Although this has br-un a time of
g l neral depression for e\'f'rybody about ~ew Yol'k, it has not
affech•c..l work of our firm . H as seen one or two members of the
c:lass during thf> year. Always g l ad lo \'i8it with th~ hoys when
t lwy come to New York.

l'hange:-

NORRIS, JAMES T ., Union Bank Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa. No re11ort.
~
ORTON, JESSE F., Elmhurst, Borough of Queens, N. Y . \\'ork same as last year. ~mployed by the Public Service C'Om·
misi-;ion for the l•' iri-;t J)i!{lrlct, ~Hate of N(>W York, wit h otti<'es
111 'l' ribnn l' Building.
PADLEY, WILLIAM H., Reardon, Waah.-No report.
RILEY , B . T ., PAOLA, KAN.-Stlll practicing law at Paola.
Kan. St ill u nmarried, and as Hro. Cha ndl e r says, "No c hildren
us y~t.'" I lealth is good, husinf'ss increasing und getting along
\"Pry satis factorily.
Has not seen any members or the class
in th e 1msl year. Would be glad t o hear from any member or
the class or g lad to have them stop when )lassing that way .
. ROGERS, ALBERT T ., Jr., First National Bank Bldg.,
Las Vegas, N . M .-Has just returned from California on a
tion. Husiuesi:; same as l ast year and getting along nicely.
r egardi:; and best wishes tor a prosperous year for all the

East

vacaKind
boy$.

RYAN, EMMET C., Wells Bldg., Aberdeen, S. Dak.-Business relations remain the same sin<'f' l ast January when formPd
a partnership with ex-Judge Crofoot. No change i n domestil'
relations. Had a fine trip with family back east during past.
gummer by way of Duluth and over the Great Lakes. Tried to
see .Judge Dancer while in Duluth, but he was out of the city .
H ~turn ing by way of Ch icaAo. had an hour's ,·isit with Bro.
H llli:;. Planned to visit Hart, but time forbade.
SALISBURY, DUANE C.-Oeceased.
SH ELDON, CLAUDE E., Windham, Ohio.-No report.
STANLEY, FREDERICK B., Wichita, Kan.- No r eport.
STEARNS, CLARE H ., Kalamazoo Natl. Bank Bldg., Kalamazoo, M ich.-"Still ali ve but buried with work all the time.
If it was not for the Interest I take in the grand old game of
golf and t he exercise and physical good that 1 derive from
playing the game 1 don't thi n k I sho uld be on earth to an swer
your request for report.
H ave n ow gotten so I don't mind
~aying to the client that he is interfering with my gol f game.
and that he will have to come again. Haven't seen many of
the boys this year. \\'as in Toledo visiting in June a nd called
on Milroy who wears the same pleasant smile as in the old
days. Kind regards to every one."
STEVENSON, ARCHIBALD, Rockport, lnd.-No report.
WEHRLE, EDWARD F ., Stimson Block, Los Angeles, Cal.-

lla\'e b een grinding away at t he old ~ta nd durln~ the year, a nd
Im \'a had one of the be~t yf'ar~ in my praC'tice. I have not heard

from a singlf' <>Hf> of thr old friPnd~ during tlw )'Par, and e\·en
my old <:hum Ran George and Stear·ni; ~e~rn to have forgotteu

me. Berkebile is still located in thP. city and I see him occasionally. I hope before many years I will be able to welcome the
rest of our class to our bP.autiful Sourhern California . Best
wishei-: for a happy and

prosr1erou~ N~w

Year to all.

WHITE , C HARL ES E., N iles, Mich.-Past year has brought
specially worth reporting. Bnsiq.11 ss conclition~ have re·
mained the slrme and are sa1isractory. Had the pleasure of
nothln~

.~oln~

east last Fall to witness tbe Michigan·Harvard football
Was indeed proud of the showiug made by the U. of :\1
\\ith her green team. Certainly at that game Michigan bad
not h ing to be ashamed or, when corupared with the best that
the l!~ast can l>oast or. Best wil;hes for a merry C"'hristma:-.
Hiid a happy and proAperous New Ye:ir to all the class or '97.

gume.

WILLIAM S, ROY H ., Sa ndusky, Ohio.-\\'ith tl1e Repul>licau

landslide in Ohio this fall Aro. \'\.illiams was elected Common
Pleas Judgf' for Erif' County, Ohio, for a term or six years,
and his term began January 1, 1916. Hence be retires from
the practice of law for tbe prPSEW r. Judge WilJiums, cougrat·
ulations.
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Condensed Repo1 t of the Year's Happenings at the Seat of Our
Alma Mater.
nr. James U. Angell. PrP.siclc111 Bmcwitus. will celebra le hi~
<·i~hty- ~evf;'11th l»rthday on .January 7. 1:11ti.
f>l'ui. Albert Jl. "'alker. non.resident lec turer on patent law
:-:in1'l' 18!lll, died at his home in New York City August 31, 1915.
In 1 8~7. the year our class graduated. there were less than
::.uou i-;(lalcnts in the University. Thi~ year there are G,8:i.f stu·
tlents in attendanl·c.
The University Alumni Association ha" adopted a new
alumni ":\I'' button. which is beautiful In design and which bas
liel·omc quite popular. The Association wilJ furnish them to any
al1111111us at the nominal price or 25 cents.
Prof. l\h\l'tin L. D'Ooge, ·r.2. Emeritus Professor of Greek,
tlied 8ept. 12, l Pl il, as a result of a heart attack after an illness
of 011ly an hour. He was at the head o! lhe Department ot GreP.k
La nguuge fnr torty-t wo yea rs.
Sixteen hundred alnmni registered at Alumni Headquarter!:\
at the last annual commenC'ement in June. Twenty-eight
c·hlHHc>s held reunions. Bro. Charles F. Abbott was one of the
rc>giHterecl alumni in attendance.
•
I Ion. James R. Garfield gave the principal address at the
h11' I Washington's Birthday exe rci ses held under the auspices
of the senior C'laRs in the Law Srhool. His subject was "The
Powt' r and Use of the Power Under the Constitution."
f1~ootl.Jall-Mkhigan 39. Lawronce, O;
Michigan 3fl. Mount
lJnio11 College 0; Michigan 28. :\larietta Collc~e 6: Michigan 14.
<':u:ic :1 : l\lic-higan C1. 1\1. A. C. ~4: :'.\lirhigan 'i. Symcuse H; Michi);!an I. Cornell :H: Mkhigan 0. Pennsylvania 0.
BaHl'ball- Mkhigan S, :\1. A. C'. 1: Michigan 1. Cornell 2 :
Mi<'hignn 2. Cornell :; : . Michigan 2. Cornell O; Michigan 0. Syr:H'UH<' O; Michigan 3, SyracnRe !I: Mkhigan 0. Syracuse O; :\ticbigan Io. Pennsylvania O: Michigan I. Pennsylvania ~: Michi~an I :L Alumni 2.
The ~u))r~me C'ourt of Michigan has upheld as constitutional
a ~tat ut(' making it an olTem~e tor a ~a loon-keeper to sell or
~i\'P away lntoxic·ating liquor to any 1;o;tuclent ot the State Uni·
\•ersity. l?ac·ulty and ~tu.dent !;en timent is growing continually
~tro ng er for grenter sobriety among the st udents.
During the months or Ortobcr and November, a nationw let~ <·am pa ign was put on for fun<ls for a new club-house for
lh P MkhigHn Union. The goal wa~ $1,000,000.00 to build and

Up to November :!ii, a total or $fl50,000.00
has been subscribed and the c·ampaign c·ontinucs until the goal
is readied.
At the annual Michigan dinner held by tlH! Now York Club
li'cbrunry fi. l~l15, Bro. Karl R. :!\liner was member or the dinner
f'Ommiltcn and toa~tma~tf'r for the evening. It was attended by
about two hunclrcd ~lichigan men, nm. llummm G . George being
one of th~ gul"!st~. Toasts \\'f?l'C given by President Hut~hins.
0f'an Vaughan, Denn Oates, Judge Robert Ji~. Thompson, and
Hou. James M. Swift, form e r attorney genoral or l\1assa chusetl:5,
who. by the way, belongs lo the same family tree a~ the ~ditor.
endow the dul>-bousc.

EDITORIAL.
The ·~; I...aw Class Bulletin goes out this year for the niue ·
teenth corn'len1tivc time. The work In preparing and clistributi ug thi!i Bulletin has given me a great amount of pleasure as
well as <.'011siclP.ra bl e work , but I do not complain or the work.
I hav<', however, my annual C'Omplaint about the neglect. of a
large per<·entagc of the members in failing to :-rnnd in their re11orts promptly. This year on Jan. t. l!llfi. the day the Bulletin
:-; hould go out, I had recci\·ed reports from but nineteen of the
forty·six living members. If l we re easily tlis<·o uraged I would
<"Onsidor the Bulletin was uot apprec:iated and drop its 1>ublicatiou. but on ac·count or the good apprc<.'iativc letters which I

clo rec·eivc from the classmates who r c11ort. I am year by year
eoustrained to make another effort. Somctinrns I am obligod
to send out a sce;ond request for the rP-port. This ought not to
be necessary. Let us all make a new resolution to increase our
loyalty to and interest in our splendid dnss around which !or
P.ad1 of us. there should c·lu~tcr some or the ftne!ilt sentiments
ot life.\,

Let. Ut'\ make early arra11g~mcmts for a pilgrimage to Ann
Arbor in June 1!117 !or our tourth ftvc-ycar c:lass reunion.
\Vouldn 't it he a great meeti ng if we c·crn ld asse mblP. as a class
c)n that o<·<:asion. Let us work for it .
ABBOTT, CHARLES F., 121

Main St., Middlebury, Vt.-

Still at head of Department ot Politkal ScienC'e in Middlebury
College which ii- coming on apa<'e with c·oustantly increasing
facilities and gradual inc·reaiH' of !'\tudents. Mrs. Abbott and J
had a most delightful val·ation, visiting both World8 Fairs. sailing length or Puget Sound. spending se,·eral days in Yosemite.
visiting cities including De11 ver, Salt Lake City, Seattle, Ta·
coma, Frisl'O, I.,oR Angeles. San Oicgo. St. Louis, Cincinnati and
Washington D. C. ·we had a splendid. though short visit with
.Judge John F. !\Iain of thn Supreme Court of \Vashington, at his
home In Olympia. !\lain took work with our dass .. though not
a member ot the class. Called on C. S. Abbott and D. N. Har·
pe r in Detroit. finding them both we ll nucl prosperous and very
<'Ordfal. 'While in Los AngP.leg I had a mos t enjoyabl e dinner
at UnivcrRity Club. he::;idcs often mer.ting with Brothers Berke·
bile and \Vehrle both or whom an: doing HJ>lendldly. In Chjc·ago, J met Bro. Hills long enough to he most genuinely entertained by him according to hi:; custom. In fact it doean't seem
to matter how busy he i8 or how little time the in-rus hing classmatP. may ha\'P.. one simply c·an't etH'HJH? thc- all-Pmbrneing gEmi -

a'ity at•cl lraf ·ma! goc;<l -will of Bro. Ifill ~.
J ntteu<lecl com·
111f'111·c•tnP.11t PXPr f' i:sP.~ in J lfll ,\ 11clitorium la st .Juue and spen t
two <lay:-; in h~autiful Ann Al'hOI'. ~l1·t Prnr. Knowlton and bad
;i <IE.;lightful hour with Prof. ;rn<l Mn1. Bogh~. who had 1ust seen
I hPir ''hahy'• graduate from the Law n~parl ment. A11 his five
sons an cl <la 11ghtcr~ an~ gl'adnates of lt . of :\1. Re sure to start
a boom n o w for our r '-!nnion at twr.nticth annivP.rsary iu June
l!lli . Crl'Ptin~s to all das~matfJH.
ABBOTT. CHARLES S. 823 " Majestic Bldg., Detroit, Mjch.nu\\' l'latc· to the hoYs that r lrnYP uee n ac·tively engaged
in lllf• p ral'tic·c> of law Ri11°re gra1luatinn :111d, in a financial way,
1 · on~ith\ r T have met with VC'ry good sncc'f~~s in practically all of
my 11111lE>rtaki11gs. Mr~. Ahhott and m~·iH~lf just returned from
a trit> t o ih<> 1 ·oui;t :111d h~g to rnr.ort having bee11 entertained
\"011

0

\'c·n rnyally uy the nwm' {'l'R or both the '!Ii and '98 classes.
\Youtcl p:ll'ti culary mcnlinn ha\•iu~ hacl a royal good time at
1IH· home or Bnther Berkel>ilP in Los Angeles. It goes without
~a~ inp, t would he ~lad to S('P any of thp boys at any time.
AIRD, CLARENCE W., Brantford. Ont.-No report
BABB, MAX

,~ v1•nts

or

~pccial

W ., 624 Summit Ave., Milwaukee, Wis.-No
importanc·e during past year. Continue to re·

rain same rt>lationship with Allis-Chalmers 1\lanufacuring Company as \'ice-President and General Attorney. Business good
n t t>rese nt. Only a small part <'lil'ectly connected with the war.
hut probahl\' a substantial portion inclirectly resulting thererrom. Sends greerings and hest wishes to all members of class
:a1Hl lHlllPR to ~eP some or them cluring l~Hi .
BAER, A. H., Be lleville, 111.-No report.
BAG LEY . GRANT
r1•1H1rt.

C., Holbrook

Bldg. Provo,

Utah.-No

L ., 512 Hammond Bldg., Detroit,
Things are auout the same with me the past year, onl y
I am c>njoying m1wh better health than formerly. Feel better
BARTLETT, CHARLES

Mich.

rhan I hav~ for ~·curs in far.t. D11ri11g the past year business
has h<'t'tl very goon , and got somt> a<lditioual dients I am glad to
s ay. ~nt hing startling has O<'currcd since last report. Called
1111 11 111s sPYeral times in C'hicago, but he> was always away.
I fa11ch· took mt• to an exC'ellcnt dinner at th<' Palmer Ilouse, and
also met him at Ann Arbol' at Cornell-:\ti chigan game. Stearns
look wife and myself to dinner at private <'lub in Kalamazoo.
wllPrt' f went last summer as fli:olegatc to Stlallisb '\Var Veterans
1·r· 1111i011.
I om now 8emior Yice Commander oC our camp. After
rhf' dass graduated I enlisted in the 32nd 1\lich. Vol. Inft'y but
am not thinking of enlisting again. 'Vill let some of the youn·
ger !'laHsmatcs do the fighting. I see Abbott, Bodman and HarJH'l' of+l~n
Thf'y are all pro~peroul".
C l as~mate Abbott from
.\IasR~whnselts <·ai l ed at my offi<'P but J regr~t to say I was away
l'rom th~ <·ity. Hope to be alive ancl we)) so as to be abl e to
;1ttencl next dass re-union in An11 Arbor in 1917. Wife is well
un<l :-:e11cls IH'l"I ~ref'ting~.

BERKEBILE, THOMAS A., 512 Higgins Bldg, Los Angeles,
Cat.-lt has been my pl11asurc to 8C!n more or our classmates this
~·par than in any other year shwo ~raclualio11 .
Itilcy of Palo
1'Ctllocl upon \Vchrle and myself early in the summ e r. A lillle
later we had the pleasure of sitting down for a good visit with
r'. I<'. Abbott. nnd a little later C. S. Abbott nud Mrs. Abbott
1mR~Pd through Los Angeles and ~topped over for a few day::-.
They were all enjoying our California diinate, and their visn
revived old memories, :rnd was an adclctl rny of s unshine, if such
u thing be poHsiblc in California. I sec 'Vehrle often. He ba:.;
u spJendlcl and gruwing prac·tirC', drives two uutoR ancl il.i appar1 nt ly enjoying lire.
I am !.ilill IPduring to post-gradualeH in the
l.hw Dt>partmcnt or the Univen;ity of Soutlwrn c ,,liforni ..1. and
in this way am endeavoring to retain something of the student
J>Oinl or view. I<inclly give my regards nncl wii;hes for a happy
a1Hl prmtpcrous New Year to all the ft'llow::;.
BLACKBURN, JAMES H., Mount Vernon, lnd.-The pa~ 1
hal:i heen up to the> standard with me. Nothiug or a i;tartling nature has come up hut as the year <loses I am compelled
10 reel 1:; atisficd. 1 have taken in a 1ww and very etncient office
stenogra1lher and am preparing to g1·ow lazy aH I gro\\ 0lu. l .
am Rlrcady looking rorward to the c·oming of the Bulletin an ..i
:-.inc·erely hope that all the boys will rrsthrnd with a good letter.
Only one more number before wn will have to consider our
twenty year annivcrc;ary and thiH i--houlct be made a real home·
c·oming ror all .our •nembers. Kinrt e st personal regard s to your~- l hr

~€>lf

and

clas~miates.

BOSS, FRANK W., Columbus, Kans.-1 am sure an apology
il'I clue for my failure to report for several years past. and l
really have no excuse to olfer but that of simple negligence. I
am very glad indeed to hear of your personal success, and I
think you nre c·ertainly entitled to great credit for the faithfulness with wbid1 you have kf'pt 111) tlrn Class Bulle.Un. As to
myself, I am l ocated in Columbui:t, Cherokee County, Kansas,
where I have been practicing for about six youri:J, and am now
serving my second term as County Attorney of this county.
Shall be glad to see a11y of tho boys who may happen this way
at any time.
Kindest regard~ to yourself and all the other
C'la8smates.
CHANDLER, WALTER M., 60 Wall Street, New York City.
-No report ls still member or prt>~ent Congress from ~ew
York City.
COOMBS, ROY R., Hicksville, Ohio.-No n\port.
DANCER, HERBERT A., District Court Judge, Duluth, Minn.
- I am !.ilill filling the same position aR for several year~ past.
wlth no change in work or fnmily. llave seen none of the boys
thP paRt year, but hope to do better during this coming year.
DONAHEY, LUTHER F ., Napoleon, Ohlo.-No report.
DRUMHELLER.
l'f' (H>rt .

THOMAS

J., Walla

Walla ,

Wash.-No

I

FIELD. FREEMAN, Keith&. Perry Bldg., Kansas Ctty. Mo.Another .Year has rolled a1'1J1111<l HtHl I ha,·c rollN1 back to Kantias <;Hr wtu?re I ClnJ now p1~rma11enlly locat ed after two years
in Clm·1•!a11tl. Am now g~nr.ral manager
the Central Coal &
<'okc• <'ompany of Kansas C:ity. There is not a great cleat to re port that woulcl be of much interest to the duss. i\ly family has
~row 11 sonwwlwt sin< e you last hcanl r1·om me.
~Iy health remaing good with the ex1·e1>tion of my hair. I have not happeu•HI to 1·uu ac·ros:;: any c · !a!ismate~ within the past year although
I havP lwanl in u roumlahout way of George, Stenl'lls and l\lilroy.
I hoJ>P some J>lans are hf!ing ma<le for our twentieth anniversary.
f know I Rltnll want ,·~ry nnt<'h to he hn<.'l\ on the campus at that
I inll' and h opP that I will h~ there. I am vcl'y glad to hear of
rhc progress that ha'." h~P.n nrnclr> hy lhP \'anons member~ of the
~ l orlou~ though climinulive c·1a1:1s.

or

FORD, DELBERT E .• Ch cago,

111 . -~o

report .

FOUTS, ROBERT M ., 6CJO Pacific B ldg., Seattle. Wash.- No
l"l'JH>rl .
FREEMAN . FRANK F ., Lewis B ldg., Portland, Oregon.-No
n~pol't .

FRIEDMAN , HARR Y Y., 95 North Sixteenth St.. Portland,
Orego n.-!"\o re110rt.
GALEN , ALBERT J., Galen Blk., Helena, Mont. - 1 am still
in th e general prat'lil-c or l n.w in the Galen Ulock, this
1·ity, unclf't" lhe nrm name of Galen & Mettler. :\Tr.
D. Tip1011 . o r th o claR~ of ·~~. who has Wl)rked for us sh1cl"! gracluation.
is ~t ill emp loyed in our office. I am enjoying good health and
hu V(' no <·om plaint t o m ake resp~l'ling husit1<lsH. l have not met
any nwmhen" of our clas::; in the past three years. but have bad
:mnw ph•asant and satisfadory busi1wss rorresnonde11<·e with
hrothcr Stanley at "Wic·hita. f\nn sas. ancl brother \\'hite at Ntles.
~·li <' hi p;a 11 .
I am st ill cwcup)•ing th e same omc~s which were by
m~ opt- n ee\ for business a littlt· ovPr ~·ighlet>11 year~ ago.
Best
wishes ror thP t•on tinuC'cl sll<'<'<'i-:s nr yourself and an membP.rg 01
llH' f'ln:-;~.
··11~agcd

·w.

GEORGE, RANSOM G., 34 Pine St., New York City.-No
l'l'llCH"t.

HANDY, JAMES S., 700 Karpen Bldg .. Ch icago, 11 1.-Am
attor m•y for the Sauitary District or Chicago with omces
at 100 Karr><'n Bldg .. 900 Soulh l\li<'hi gan Ave .. C'hit'ago. Had au
a dditi o n to my family in April in the t>cr::.on of James B. Handy,
tJ. ol' :\I. (' Jass of 1!l;~~.. "·ish all tho members or the class a
happy ;\;t•w Yt•ar and lrnpe to see u lot of them <luring l!llll.
l'I ill

HARPER, DAVID N ., 520 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, Mich. ~o

re JlOl't.

HARRISON, GEORGE B., 1019 Grand Avenue, Kansas City,
Mo. -During past year was RPnetllr y to the Highway C'ommiss·
ion or 1Hate of California with headquarters at Sa('raruen1o. Now
lm•ntNl nt ahovP addt·Ps~. '4~x11et•1 t o go to New Yo1·k 1n n eai-

111ti.1·•· 1t• t• ugagt' it1 :1\' iillie111 wol'I\ .
I i'oh; C'luh nl' An1 e rka.

Is now p1·t~~ide111 nl' tlw .\ir

HART . \t'.'ILLIAM L.,. All'ance. Ohio-Prac·tkc ~a m e as u:-rn
I l a \ t• Ill l\' t•<l lllli<'t' into urw bunk l>uilding rN:C'ntly <'On·
itlt·ul'fe<l. Snmr> lo nticrn t;l'•-r:;-raphiC'ally :-;inC:<' 1 \><'gall practice
~c' t hin~ PS JH' t iti I') 1w" 1,nt h~ \'(' hacl a vt'ry husv year . Bruce.
;1 t_., il 11.. l'!d Ps t .~ 011 is jul'ior in high sd1ool wbilt' vVilliam. our
otlwr hoy n~\.'tl si:x. i~ just f'nlcrl11 ~ rmhlir ~<'honls. Mrs. Hart
1111cl I lwcl a vc·n pku Rattt I wo dctyli wilb Juclgf' and Mrs. Wil lia m s 11L' Sanrlin:J,y. atu~ncli·t~ Ohio Rtatr• Bar ,\sso<'iation ill
~·1·ch1r l'o i11t la~·t Jul).

:a '.

HC.\E~

HENRY N .. Richfie:d. Utah.-~n t't•port.

HILLS, CHARLES W .. 1523-1528 Monadnock Bid., Chicago. Ill
'I h C' Yt'at· ha~· lwen a11 ~xc~cttin~ly unsy one aud lntRiness ha:-:
l.t><'ll \·pry sClti:, f~u·tory.
\\'P ure at thP pr<'~cnt Lilllt' c•ondu<·lml!
putt>nt a1 1d trnll<' marl\ snitR in livP of the FNlc-ral circ·uits. wbiC'h
tH't<'sf-litatl•s <·onsi ckralJte ti·avcling 0 11 my 1mrt, nnd on 11art ot

my :;ou, CharlH~ \\'. llill~ . .Jr. I ha ve <'ailed on u numlH•r or our
:llld many hav<' <.·nlled 11pon mt'. ancl in <'Vt>rY in
bla1wc> 1hi' m~·mtwrs or tltt· < la:;H or ·~17 ::Wt~ m to h<' making goo<l .
!Joi h i11 llu• qua lity and q uaulit y nf. and remuneration fo1· th eir
l1u s illC'Sl'\. Brothel' Hogt>l'S <·ailed at the omc·c> lwi<' e during thP
~·r• <ll'. I II• 1s r·11~a~ccl upon very imi>ortant litigation . He is ci
g<:nnillt' \Vc•stl•r11 h11stlc>1·. and n d1·011i::: winnC'r. as we all ap·
pn•t'ial<'<l ypars ago. J clq 11nt ~PP that the years ha ve made an~·
11i!'f~r<>ll<'t with me t•xc·P.pt ing a ~n1hstantin l gain. as indi<'aled by
t lw stale~ . a11d a :-: 111Jstantiul l o:-i~. ai:; inclit'ttl.Nl by tlrn hai r 1m·
la<.•k ol' it l. ln all otlwr resp~l'ls l am tht> same oltl ·•grandpa ".
\' Pry nrct<.•11 t ly intcr<'Kf(~<l in Ill e sn <·<·t-!-;s o f e\'cn mPmbf'I' or tlw
dR -= s. :rncl wishing (-)very one Godspeed in hi:-; work. happin es~
c la:-.s n\Ut<'~.

i11 lti1-1 family. nncl l:itH'(' Cl-'s in the truPst an d noblest 1;;en se. 01w
ol tlH· gr<'nfC'Hf p l ec..t:rnre~ of my life is fournl ill frequent v i sHi-with thl' hoys. and r Lru:-1f all will C'all upon m e whPn in tile city .
Whet hf'r I ;Hu pr<'sonl or not. c·nmc.> in and takt> po~sc•~!::ion. nnll
nrn lu• nn sun and nH' happy,

KOCOUREK, ALBERT, 84 East Lake St., Chicago, 111.-?\o
1lin·c·t rt·t>f 1·t
Brothcsr K. has liP<~n for <.;OmC' time rroff>f\SOl' uf
.J111· isnnHlf'J1N' i11 Nnrthwt•i:>t<'rn TJnivcrsity nud with Prof. John
If. "'igmore of thr- sam 0 in~titution has tompilcd a three volum.work 011 •·Evolution of L<1w" <·ompri~ing Acl~ct r~a<lin~s 0 11 tl1<·
hi'4tury of legal institutions. 11 is publ ish Pcl hy Littl<'. Brown
l'( ('o .. nr Bost on nnd is having a good sa l <'

LAWTON , C HARLES T., Smith 8. Baker Bldg., Toledo, Ohio.
No n·pm·t
LONG, WILLIAM M.,-D t>C'~ai-wd.

LUX, ARTHUR W. ,-DeN~ase d .
MILLER. HARRY A., '4- Cribben &. Sexton Co ., Chicago, Ill.
:"'n l'f'JlOl't. BrothPr Hill s t'<' J)nrts that lw ha s an otlida l 1>osi ·
lion wit l1 the ahO\'P firm and is dot11~ wPll .

MI L ROY. CHARLES M .. Toledo. Ohio. Nr, dire(•t rcporL
llro. ;\lilroy is 11ow mayor ot the city of Tule do. having bce11
clt>C'ted to this otfke hy a handsome majorilY over two other c:anlliclatc~ last fall.
He has appointe d a st roug calJi11et ur Toledo'.
hPH I hnHillt>SS men ancl Wf' pre<lic.:t for him a su ccessfu l aclminisl ration.
M IN ER. KA R L R., 14 Wall St., New York City.-1\Iy affair~
at'H about 111 the sa1 ne sha11e that they \\"tlrc wlHrn I la~l l'eporte<l
- 110 ridwr, 110 J>oorr.!r. i n guoci h'!nlth. and haJl1>.Y.
t ha\'c se•:m
only onC! m c mlwr of the class during lhP. yPar. Brother lli11::
1·amP in nnf' aftr•ri10011 . J hope no11P of the hoys will c•omP. to
.'\1•w York without looking me '1Jl.

MOORE, CHA R LE S L.,-AddrcSR m1lrno\\ll.
NORRIS, J A ME S T ., Union B a11k Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa.-

No rC'port.
ORTO N , J E SS E

F.. 1ns

Municipal Bldg., New York City.-

l>nri n g the pa~t. year l ha\'C cntr•recl upon 11ew work. 111 April.
l!ll!>. I was appointed an J\s~ist ant Corporation Counsel in Lhe
Law Department of the <'ily of New York. 1\ty <lutfcg ha\'e to
<lo ei;1wc-ially with matter:-; pc1·tai11i11g to th e lnw of taxation.
a nd invo h'l~ the <·onduct of litigation to a considerable extenL
I enjoy the work ,·e1·y much. The oldest of m y four ~ons is be ~i 11 11ing
his <·ollc~c course this yca1·, havin~ c:nterc<l f'orne11
linlvcr sity in SPptcmuPr last. M:r offiee a<l<lrc:;.; is as ahm·P.. 1\fy
l'Psidenc·c i~ l'till at Elmhurst, :\. \".
PADLE Y, WILL I AM H ., Reardo n . Wash.-No report.
RI LEV, B. T ., P ao l a, K ans.-1 havP had a busy year. but look

the tinw to SllE'Dd about two mouth:- in a trip to the World ·s
l•' a i r at Frif;C'O. I visited l lassmatt~:i. \\.Phrlc auu Herlcebilt.
1•ad1 or w h om is practidn~ in Lu!-i .\ 11gPlus. From what I c·oulc1
~N' and l earn the l.>oys arp cloi11~ vc•ry well. 1 hud n mighty nkc•
viH it wit h t h em anrJ was ro~·a ll v Pntcrtnincrl. 'rhP boys bav ...
d tan~ecl but \Try little. PXC'Cpt lhut l'ad1 appi>ars to he a littlP.
mo re mat u re and muC'h more prospProns than when we met in
lhc class. 1 have nothiug new to report about mysel f . Durin~
1he last y(•ar I have enjoyed good health an<l ~ood business.
Du ri ng m r t r ip th is summer I ran uc·ross a profe~sional friend
of your~. who lolcl me very much about you. Mr. \V. J. Reekie)
n f H.aVtmna. Ohio.

1 Trust

B ••·klcv ga \·e a fnvornliJe rc1>orl - F.di-

111r.1
ROGERS. ALBERT T .. F irst
V egas. N . M .-~o report

N at. B ank

B ld g .. East L as

RYAN , EMMET C., W ell s Bl dg., A b erd een, $ . Da k.-Our
fi r m rcmcli n s same .a:i last year and has been fuirly 11rosperous
<lu r i ng past t we l v~ months.
\Vt: hand led some litigation of

lm·a l in terest in vol dug the e lection ou the "wet'' and "drv'
The votP. wali u tic. but was contested
a nd fin a ll y went to the s upreme t•o11rt wlllch dec•irled in favor
o f tlw " dry ~" by one vote.>. \Vr wc.'J"<' attortH'Y8 for t h~ "drys".
tract il goocf l ~ lt <>r fro m BltH·kliurn ~onw ll tt l•• timf• .lgo . l\lr~ .
pr o 1><>i:;ltlon in Aberdee n.

Hyn11 lal\<'s gat at int•~rP:H in tlw Bulf1•tin, nlthou~ h ::;h e luu; nael
11011e of the hoyn ex<·c1>t Bl;wk burn. and hope~ they will tel•
more i-thuul their \\ 1veR aml little folkl', She suggt'sts that b)
next V1'ar th() hndrn!on; hP. nhl" lo rr.port they lrnve be<·omt>

hr n ccllc•ts.
SALISBURY. D U A NE C.,-llC<"f'fl:-\C'<I.
S HELDON, CLAUDE E., Windham, Ohio .-!~O

i't>Jh>t't.

~TA NLEY , FREDERICK B ., W i ch ita, Kans. -1 am still pra<··
til'illr law at tlw same· a<lcl rcsH as se nior membC'r of the firm ot
Stnulc.•y, S::\nl1>~· & H<•glt>r. \Ve arc> d oin g a niC"c lrnsinN1s, praC"tic'e
J;CtH·1·al. 1 he writer . hCHV~\'<"'r. h as spccta li zect to som e extent.
hnvi11g lal<Pll on t lw position of gc•nc ral <·o un sc l for the Kansai:;
( 'n:;uul t y & 8uretv Company whic-h l'N) Uit'C'l:i IDUC'h of my tim C'.
I ; m • !.,<, a m ·m~" 1 0 1' t 1 e Tlt•u11bJkan Nationa l Commit tee for
Ka :11;m, a Pd 011 a r cc·en t tri1J t<• \\"ashi 11 gto11, rN•t•l\ f•cl the :lP·
J)()intm eilt as tnl•ml.Jer of the !HJIH·ommittcc or nine whic'h ha"
1 hnrg() of th n m:inageme11t of the Republic·an '.\lational Co11venlion. T h;n<' also ~tartC'd a C':\ m )laign fot· th<• Rcpubli<"<\n nomi-

11alio11 t'or

<'ongn·~s

trom

thi~

dist rict.

STEARNS. CLARE H ., Kalnmazoo Nat. Bank Bldg, Kal ama.:oo, Mich.-Tlwre i ~ no pnrti<'ular c·hangf' wit h OH'. Irnve no
1>al'tllPI' tho I hav<' x .. rio11:--l\' < J11nicler<· d tnking in a young lawypr whom J ha\'<' been employin~ on n Ha l ary for paHl two year~.
n11 ~ i11f•g~ is gnod antl firl{t nine months of I !I I;; rmgs<'d any pre\'iuus yP.ar so far a!' net profits are conccrnc ~ . l\lake a specialt)~
or JH'olJarn prac·ti<'e which I ha\·e always enjoyNI. Dartlett is
ahout the 0111.r r·lus~mate T lrnve hri<l IJw nleasurc of entertaining
thiH ypat'. :\f\· l\i11clns1 r P~:ll'<J!.; to all the hoys. Sha ll alway);
II~ p kaxC'Cl tn ha\'(-' 1 lwru look 01<' l1J> wlH'llC'VC'l' ill this n N·k or
1lw woods.
STEVEN S ON . A RC HI BA LO , Roc kport, lnd.-'.'Jo n ·por t.
WEHRLE , EDWARD F ., Stimson Blk,, Los Angeles, Cal. Grc<'f in gs to yon an cl dn!-is n inety·l'even. I l ope all
will Im' t> hig yP.a r . l~verything loolcs 111ud1 impruvf'd h ere and
h,orw fnr irwrensccl pro~nerity.
Dlsappoint<'cl not t o see m orP
cif thf' <'lass tluring the Fair. Saw onl y Abbott and Riley. Noth
111~ 1ww with nl <l. Gr111cli11g ttv.a:; nt the' oJcl ~tllncl.
I

By "irr l

WHITE, CHARLES E .. Niles. Mich.-There Is nothing n~\\'
or n 0\'£'1 for nw t0 report. Our h u ~ines!'\ f or the p ast year hal'
hcen norma l and I have <·vNy r<'ns011 to be satisfied with thf'
wa~· t hP. worlcl is u s mg mt~.
PIClaSI'! c•oi:Yc>y to Mri-;. H art t llf•
hP~t wishe!i of ~11·~. "'hit<' anit myfl!'lt.
Gtc>rtings to all of thE>
Cln!'~ of ·~7.
WILLIAMS, ROY H., Sandusky, Ohio.-llave h ad a very bu ~,.
with thP trial of <'ases. spc>nrlin g mo ~t of my time in San·
du sk y, hut hav e a l ~o <'On cluctc cl the trin l of cn1ws al Norwalk and
Fremont. The wm·k is proving to he very agreeable. The coming
vetn· will no r1 011ht bP- as busy n!-1 the l aH t. My wife and J enJ,.,ypcl a \'P r~· plP1Hu1nt trip to fh<' <'xpositlo 11 <luring the> s11 mmf'I'.

.VNll'
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'l'he l\lic•higan Legislature last winle r appropriated ~3:JO,UIJ0
fo1· u new general library building for the university. Plan~
hu vc bc<.>n adopted nnd a new modern library will ~oon grace
tlw c·a m 1ms.
'l'he annual 'Vashiugtou·s birthday exercise:-; in the Law
S<.hool were held in Hill Auditorium 011 t ht! morning of February 2:!. 19Hi. 'rhe addres~ was delivered by the Reverend Fredl'l'i<:l{ ~:clwards of St. Paul's Cathedral, Detroit. who took as hi~
su hjeC't. "Amerkn 's Duly in International At'fnirl'.
2~th. l!llG in connectiou with the annual commenC'eex.erc·ise~ appropriate memorial e-ervices were held in

011 .June
m<'lll

honor of Doctor Angell and immediatel~· following tbese exert'i~cs, President Hutchins dedicated the Michigan Union groundi:.
and builcling as a perpetual memorial to him who had so l 0j,~
se!·v~<~ the l~niversity as it-. President.
111 l!'llli in

total numl><~l' of ~tuuents enrolled, l\Ilchigau

standg sixth among the great uni\'ersities or America. The J'elRtive rank ot the first twelve with summer session included

is as follows:

Columbia l lSSS, California 10G55, Chicago i96S.

Ponn~yh·ania i404, "?isconsin .. 6810. l\Iichigau llliS4, New York

Ur.ivorsity ftti!l6, Harvard 6352, Cornell t1:l51. lllinois 61 :>o. Ohio
State fl;j;i I. Minnesota ;,:r;c;,
"1'hf' nmetcenth annual Class Bulletin, edited by \V. L. Hart.
Lnw, the Secretary of his class. was Issued on January 1,1916.
As usunl it <'ontains a complete list or the class, with addresses.
Hnd n personal report from many of the members, as well as a
condensed repot of the year'R happenings nt the l1niversity.
The Alumnus feels that l\l r . Hart is doing a great work in getting out these annual Bulletins."-Michigan Alumnus. Febru·
'!Ii

ary, Hllt>.

n.

Dr . .J:tme~
.Ang~ll. Prmddcn t of the Unlv<'rsity of :\tirhigan trom 1 ~71 to l!'O~i diec.l at his home on the Campus on Sat-

nrdnr. April 1, HUG. His illness elated t'rom .January :n. l!ll(i
when h~ sutl'ered n s light apoplectic attack. nr. Angell is survived by hig two sons. Alexis C. Ahgell, form erly U. S. Circuit
Judge in Detroit and JamcR A. Angell, Dean of the Faculties of
the University of ChiC'ago, and L ois Angell :\ilcLaugb lin . wife of
P rofessor Andrew C. l\Icl..nughlin of the DC'partmcnt of History
in the University of Chi cago. Hon. AlPxis C. Ange ll was on e
of the teachers in the Law Oepa rtm cnt at the time ou r class waR
in th e University. Dr. Ange ll was b nru i 11 182!1 n11 d wu:s th<•r C'·
ru1 l-~t'" ) l'Ul' H Of age a t the tirnC'\ or h i~ rll•n th . Pal'ticulat·ly impl'CH"l!Vf' wns th e shar€' of the st uden t lwd y i11 honoring the m emor) , l llr. AngE•ll. At the end or thC' 1wrvkcs, the Gl ee Club ,
stu nt iug in th e yard j ust outsidP the door, ~a u g '"Landes Atque
Carn.11w." the most beautiful rea turP of the simnle <·et'emonies.
w hil e as tlH• funeral JH"Ol'ession turned town rd ~'ol'es t Hill ('emc tcry. the w h o le way down State St1·ec t an cl up North t'niven;ity, \Vas hte naw nud Gedd es Avenue~ wa~ lined with a d ouble
row or studen t s, stan<l ing in close orclcl' with bared heads to pay
th eir la s t tribute to Michigan's great Prl's iclPnt.
Bmwbnl l : - :\fiC'higan O, 0Porgia I: .Mi<•higun 1:. Gcorj?,'ia i:
'.\liC'l1iga11 (i, Ml"rcer G: l\lichi~an :;, ~IerC'C'l' Ii: .Mic·higan t. Yan<lerbilt ~: l\Jic'higan fl . Notre Mame 11 ; :\lkhigan ~'· Olivet u:
~11<-higan i. Kalamazoo :l:
:\lkhigu11 s. l'aRC n: l\Iidtigan :1,
Syraruse i : Mid1igau 4. SyraC'use !l: 1\l ic:hignn 1:. Corn ell 1:1;
l\IiC'higan L Cornell ~; l\l khigan :L Swathmorc S; :\li<'higau I,
Swathmorf' :?: :\Jirhigan ·I. Pennsylvania ~; 1\lil'higan o. Cornell
1; :\I il'ltlgan !i, M. A . C. ~.
fi.,oot ball Michigan :~s. :\larictta o ; Mid1igan 1!1. ('a ~e :J:
:\1 i<'l1ign11 ;,.!. C'orne ll O; Mkhigan 21:, l\Jt. Union O; M iC'l1igan !J,
\t. A. C. O; l\lichigan 11. Svra<:usc 1:1; Michi~a11 liG, V\7 ashington
I: Cornell 2:~. Michigan W: Penns ylvania 10, !\1iC' higa n 7.
O ur L aw C lai-;s will holt.l its l\\'<'ll tiP. th n1mivrrsary r e union
on thC' l'nivcrHitY C:lmpm: n ext Jmll'. N.otic.:c of th<' <'xAct cln t"
will hP Heiit o u t in am 11Je time'. I.Pt UH n ll plrin for a ~r<'nl
mf!f'ting.

ABBOTT, CHARLES F ., 121 Main Street, Middlebury , Vernew to l'C'Jl<>rt. I am ~till on thP <·ollcge joh
as head or the PolitiC'al SC'icnc·e Department in M itldlebury luHi ng good success a nd en joying the work . Send heartie:-;t greetings and best wis hes for the New Yea r to all '97 Law ~. H y
all means push the reunion. If I <·an get awny, l\lr~. Abbot and I
will b~ ther e.
mont.-~othing

ABBOTT, CHARLES S., 823 Majestic Bldg., Detroit, Mich . No report.

AIRD, CLARENCE W ., Brantford, Canada.-! am

poundin~

eiway a t the manufarturing bm1incm• about th~ sa m e as mmnl
(\XCept that out· lin e is constan tly g rowin g largl' r . !Jave built a

goocl many specia l oven~ ror s h ell work.

'Ve hope we have

<lone our part in bocstiug the c·nusc of tho Allies. I am stilJ an
American citizen but am strong pro-ally. Hope to be able to go
with my wife next June to Ann Arbor and attend the reuf!i?n.
There arc many Americans in Canada and great opport unuu~s
a 1·e open for them.
BABB, MAX W. 624 Summit Ave .• Miiwaukee, Wis,,--The

nast vcar has been

quit~ satistac•tnry in every way.
Business
wu!i good and as a result has Ileen extremely busy. Coutiuue:::
to hold conn eotion wlth Allis·Chalmcr8 Ma1111l'acturing Company
as \Tic~ P.- Pt•f? bident and General Attorney. I~njoyed a visit 111 'M il·
waukee during the early part of the year with Bro. StaHJey who
was thPn , 1thi~· was before the e le ·t1011, 1 tillNl to the brim witb
r11th11sia!-':m aud information regarc.Ji11g matters polili<'al. After
e l<'<'tiun the old Qucstiou might properly have bPcn ruhiecl,
"\\'hnt'i,i th<' matter with KanE;as?'' I am In tnvor of rP.union
next year and will make "very elTort to attP11d .

BAER , A. H ., F i!"st National Bank Bl dg., Bellville. 111.-1

failed to make a report la st year because I was in Cubu at that
time on what is commouly known as a "honeymoon." Still in
the practicP of law and enjoying all the -:ucl'e$s I rlesen·e. l\Io!"t
of rr.v work r~la~l"s to ~Ilmicipal I.-aw, lJeing cspe<'ially eugagP.cl
aM connscl for variou~ cities in the State in the levying of a::-·
ses~ments and the prep<trntion or bond I ·sues. a~ well as the
c·P•'tifving cf !-:UCh igi::ueg. Not c·ertain whether I can at tend the
rl.'unil'ln or 110t '''ill make every cttort to be there.
BAGLE Y, GRANT C., Provo, Utah.-On Sept, :Nth. 1911\
Brother II. N. Hayes by Jetter an11oun<'cd the cleatb of Brother
Bagley. The Tribune of PrO\'O uncler dnte of Sept. :?2ntl, 1!11 ll
published the following concerning his life and tleath:
"Graul C. Bagley well·-kno\vn ;:i ttorney and highly rcspcctecl
citizeu of Provo for the past twenty-five years, died here at :;
o'<'loC'k th i ~ afternoon, from an affcdion of lhe heart. which

had <•onfl nccl him to his home for about three weeks. but wbtch
was uot t·onsidered serious until a few days ago. ~Ir. Bagley is
:'4 Ul'\' I YPd by a widow and two childn~n. his. mothe1· and th P following l>rothers an cl sisters: K c·. Bagley, Frauk Bagley nnc.J
Andrew Ba~le~·. 1\Irs. Samuel A. King, Mn~. June Bills and i\liss

Zola Bagley, all of Salt Lake.

Mr. Ba~ley was the son of Charles

.ind .Juliu Hanson Bagley and was hom at Cottonwootl. Salt Lake
Count\', January 1 ith, 1Si2. He re<'eh·ed hb cducat:ou iu the
pul>lic· schools. the Brigham Young University and the University of Utah. He was graduated by the University oC l\lic•higau
with an LL. B. degree in 18!\i, ha\•ing previously ~tudied law in
the alike or Samuel A. King in this city. i\tr. Bagley bad been
engaged in the practice of law here si11<'e his graduation and
stoocl hi gh in the estimation of his professional brethren. This
e~ timate of ~fr. Bagley also was held by the coinmunitr gen e rally, "hile among hi~ personal friends and acquaintances he
,.. ns belo\'ed and esteemed. H e was a member of the law tirrn
of Whitecotton & Bagley at the time' of 1\lr. 'Vhitecotton's death
last s1>ring a.nd served as county attorney in 191:~-H. Mr. Bagley wns l' tlu rty-seconcl degree Mnso11 a nrl past G ra ncl :\I aster or
Sterr Lodg~ No. ·l. and \. :\1."

BARTLETT, CHARLES L., 512 Hammond Bldg., Detroit, Mich.-Last year has been unusually good. Practice has been gradually

increasing for severnl years. Our good friend Charles Hills entertained Mr. and Mrs. H:mdy, Mr. and l\lrs. Korourek, his wife
and navsetf at a fine dinner at the Union League Club in Chicago recently. \Vas sorry my wife was not in the party. I have
been in Chicago severa l times since, but the trouble is I am
ashamed to call on my c lassmates. because they arc so kind and
attentive that J fear it interferes with their business. Handy
took me to the Palmer House to dinner and Kocourek took fne
to the University Club. a yc>ry invelt orgn11iznUon. l\ty w1te a lso
called with me at Niles on Classmate White, but h e was away
fo1· the clay. His wife l:!ntertained us royally under the beautiful
trc~s in their yard . White h a!:l a fine home, a nd is doing nic'ely.
\Vill he at the reunion. Will also attend a bi g convention of
Spanish War Vf:lterans at Battle Creek on the same week, as I
am now Commander of the Detrott C'amp.
BLACKBURN, JAMES H., Mount Vernon, lndiana.-Past
year ha!"l been an uneventful one but 'lmsineHs has l.>eeu good in
every particular. I was in \V ashin~ton last .Janua1·y and tried
to ftnd Brother Chandler but was not succ·es~ful. It is my intenlion to drive Crom Mount Vernon b)' way or Chicago to the reunion next June and if any or the fellows from the \\'est are expecting to drive through I think it would be nke to arrange a
meeting at ('hicago or some other c·onvP.nient pla<·e. It is also
my intention to take my wife and I would be ~lad to see others
do th e sam~. lt i~ my understanding thnt gray hair will be in
gtyle at this reunion and if we can dete<: t either Brother Riley,
StC'arn~ or Baer in the act of \H~ing hair <lyes J. for one, will be
in favor of infli cting some appropriate punishment. \Vish all
the boys health, wealth and prosperity an cl hope to see them all
at tlu · l'('Union .
BERKEBILE, THOMAS A ., Hollingsworth Bldg., Los Angeles, Calif.-l would like to be present at the cl ass rennion next
.h111c, but fN1r C'ircum~tanC'es will 1101 t>C!rmit. 1'h<' past year

has l>cen no different than preC'ecliug yean'I except thal r have>
heen busier and have found my pradicc m o1·e remunerative.
I am stil l lecturing to the post gra<l uatt•s in th<• I.aw Ot•purtmcnl
of the TJnivnsity of Southern C'alifornia and am engaged in the
~enera l nrartke or law at the abm·e address.
I have Reen F'reemnn and Friedman at Portland twire within the last six month~.
Th<"Y both appear to be well and prosperous. I see \Vehrle
occasionally and he jg enjoying good health and a l11<•rath•e law
llradice.
BOSS, FRANK W ., Columbus, Kans.-No report.

CHANDLER, WALTER M., House of Representatives,
Washington, D. C.-In 1Hl2 1 was elected to the 6:~rd Congre::;s
by a plurality of 20:~ votes. In I 911 I was re-elec:ted to the 64th
Congress b:v a plurality of !10:; votes. In I !116 I was re-elected
to th'' liGth Congiess hy a plurality of 5,0il2 votes. I was elected
in 191 2 and 1914 on straight Progressive tickets. In t9Hl r wai:;
the n omin ee ot' the Republic'an party and WM~ P. nd nrs~d hy t h e

Progrc>ss!v()~. This mad~ easy sailing.
Being a member of th~
minority party I have not been able to exhibit auy \Vebslerian
ounlitici:; of statemanship. The Democrats have refused to allow my name to be identified with any great measure of Fedna1

Jeglslation. I am compelled to sit tp1ietly baek and watch the
D<>mocrals run tile show. It may be that the Republicans wilJ
oq;ani7.<: the next House. If so, I may be able to get in some
good work of !?Orne kind . I do 1101 know wh et h P.J' I can attend
the reunion rwxt Jun e at .\1111 Arhor or uot. It woul<l certainly
afford me great plea~ ur e to do so. I l>cg to lH! kindly rcm em hPred to all the boy~ and to expre~.s the ho1>1! thut th ev will
not fPi l to \ is it n1e whe11 th ey ccJmP to llw National Capital.
COO BM S, ROY R., H icksville,

Ohio.-~o

r<•port.

D AN CER . HERBER T A., D istrict Court, Duluth, Minn. ) nm still livi1~g the un ev~ntful life of a tair1y IJu sy Judge. r
shall tnkc plNrnuf' in h earing what the 001~1· boys h:lve been do-

ing. During he ~ummer I spent a delightful halt day with
Brothf'r Hill51 and .:\Irs. Hills. I.Jut ha\'C seen no ollier t'lassmaces
I think we ~houlcl haven reunion next .June. and if we do I shall
t·crtainly attend if my Court work is not too pressint!. H.c~ard~
to C'la<i"mnl<·"·
DO NA HEY, L U TH E R F ., Napoleon, Ohio-Engaged in man-

fac-turing business. Have had a very suc•ccssful year. Madf.>
busin~ss trip to Ann Arbor la~t month for the purpose of submitting bid on wireless telegraph tower for Engineering Departnwnt \Vas surprised to note the womlerful growth or thP
lln iversity. and many n ew buildings l'l'Cctcd ~in<"e I was a student tlH•1·c. Will be pleased to attend reunion. Extends bei;t
w i sh<'l'I tP all members of the class.
DRUMHELLER ,
l'<'JH>rt

T HOM A S

J.,

Walla

Walla.

Wash.-No

FIELD, FREEMAN , c o C en tral Coal & Coke Company,
K ei t h a nd Pe r ry B ld g., Kansas City, M o.-1 am still or sound
mind and ~oo<l h"alt h. i\Iy family ·~ still of the game ::;ize, a
boy and a girl. :\Ty work lrns kcnt me at home but hope to be
at ..\nu Arl.a,r next June. Have not seen a mcml>cr of the dnss
in the pa~t Y\?ar but hope that nny cln~~matc pa:-;sing thru
Ka!tsns City will not f~il to <'all.
FORD, DELBERT E., c o The Olds m obile Co., Chicago, 111.lmpossihle for me to stale at this time wlwther T c3n join our
c ln~smnte!" for a r~union at .\nn Arbor 11Pxt June but \'Ou maY
re~t nssurecl that I will he ve1·y glact to do so it: l ani in thi~
\'i<'inity at that time. 1 have secnrcd my share of the general
prc,s pcrity of the country by reason of persistent effort. 1
:tr!'> gl a<l to hear from Brother Ford. from whom wr, hH ''"' not
he:ird for several ycars.- Eclitor. l

,,.P

F O UTS, ROBERT M .. 600 P acific Bl dg., Seattle , Wash.-Xo

report.

FREEMAN , FRANK F., L ew is B ldg .. P ort land, Oregon.- Xn

report.

FRIEDMAN, HARRY Y., 95 North Sixteenth St., Portland,
Oregon.-No report.
GALEN, ALBERT J., Galen Block, Helena, Mont.-Am ::;till

practicing Law at Helena under the oJa firm 11nmo or Galen &
·M ettler. Mr. \V. D. Tipton, Law. '99, is still in our f>mploy a11d
has been with us continuous l y sin<:e his gradual ion. Our law
l>u~iness is steadily increasing. 1 enter~d the racr this Fall for
the nominntion for Governor under the clirec·t primary law.
with t'iX other candidates in the field, uud wns defeated by a
~ma ll margi11. The Progrel:\Hive c·nnclidntc for Gov<'t'nor in I ~11 ~
was 3\H'cesst'ul in sec•uri n g the nominution. owing to the fac-l
that there were six or ua Stand Pat RE"public·ans Hccking the
nomination. llope to be able- to nttcnd the claRs rt'uniuu t\l
A11n Arbor next June. Kin cl rc~ardH to a II c:htsi:.mnl ~H.
GEORGE, RANSOM G., 34

Pine St., New York City.-No

l'P)lOrt

HANDY, JAMES S., 700 Karpen Bldg., Chicago, 111.-llappy

New Year to all the Class. Here'rt hoping we all meet at Ami
Arbor in June. "Grandpa" Hills has agreect to HeP that Ko<·ourek, Miller and I get there and I'll see that "Granc11>a'• is there.
I am still one of the attorneys for thr~ 8anitary District of Chi·
c·ago. Hav,• seen several of the boys durillJ.!. th~ pal'l year and
hope more of them will stop when in Chicago. Ucst wishe~
to all.
HART, WILLIAM L ., Alliance, Oh io-Thi:i yea1· has been
best business year since I began 1,rnc-t ice. Last April Brother
tillls loyally entertained Handy, Mi11er, Kocourek and myself to
dinner at The Union League Club, C'hi<-ago. Spent a couple of
very pleasant days with \Villiams at StalP. Bnr l\lecting at Cedar
Point last July. Self anct family had a very 1>leaHant vac·ation
l&Rt August touring through New Engla nd and the 1:4Jast.
HARPER, DAVID N., 520 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, Mich. No report.
HARRISON, GEORGE B., 1019 Grand Avenue, Kansas City,
Mo.-No report.
HAYES,

N.

H., Richfield, Utah.-Nineteen sixteen

wal'

<1

good year for me in many respect~. Business has been plenti·
ful with some few fees accompanying the same. On the 7th
of November, thanks be to the coat tall of \Voodrow \\Tilson
to which I tacked my fate. I was e le<'tecl Judge or the Sixth
.Judic:ial DiRtriC't of Utah.
This giveR me a pol'Hion as drcult judge over ftve counties, and ot' <'Our~e is an honor which
I highly appreciate. I am very enthusiastic about our having a
rousing cla~s meeting at the U. of M. in June l!lt'i, in commemoration of "Ju~t twenty years ago," and will do anything in my
power neceRsary to make tlrn same a suc:c•ess, nnd if the game is
held. will sure be there. In fa<'t I have already t\xe<l the tcrmH
of C"Ourt in my dititrict so flH to permit of such a trip and celcbrn·
lion. My! but how I regret that onr departed c:lrassmate, Grant
C'. Bagley, ctid not l ive to join with u s on this o<·casion.

HILLS, CHARLES W., 1523 Monadnock Block, Chicago, Ill.
-Que deJighttul thing s tands prominm1tly out ill the history of
tilt' dass. namely tho individual mAmlJers of the <'lass to au un usual degrN~ have retained thP. C'lass HJ>il'it. The .Bulletin ii,1
largely respon Hil.>le for this a11<1 every mf'mbP-1' up1n·?c·iates tlrn
H111lt•li11 :-;e1·,·ice. The past yea1· has lmen the lJus1e"t uf rny
lif1! a11cl returns have l.JP.en ~oocl. Our work has ueen Pxr.eed:ngly i nt~rmHing becau ·e of the rcmarkahlP. c·hara<'ter of som,
ot' the inve11tions we haw~ had in C'hargc, and ro1· wltic·h WP :irP
obtaining patents throu~hout the wm·lcl. JfaYe been made ha(l]>Y
hv c·a lls rrom man\' of our <'lassmates ilul'i.1g t lw year. Th ·r
a~<' the mos t c·hc•P.1~t'ul. energetic·. hu ~ tli11 g b11twh of ·•youn~ ft'!llo wH·· imaginr.hlC'. fi~very one is maki11g good in tlw profession
<1r whntPvcr lit'P wi;k h e has c:h o en. I wa11t ou1· c· ln~~mates to
t rNtt our office> as C'laiss h cad<juart ers lot' C hico go.
I la ncly is
muintainit1g hiH c;pJPnclld reC"OJ'd as au01·1wy for the 8aJ1itary
l>i :--t ri<'t . I le ha s 110 s ut>Cl'ior in c hic·ago 011 tlrn s uuj<•c·t of em!11,.111 llonrnin. KouC'ourel< i s addlug to hi !'> laurel s as ProlP.!".iSO t'
In Xurthwcstern Univerc;i f y Law Sc·liool. ~Ii Iler is \'r.ry busy
in au important otflcial po8ition in the C'l'il.iben-Sexton Compa11y.
"Grandpa·· C'Crtainly intend8 to attend the June reunion. Let 11s
mak" a ~pedal effort to ~Pt togethnr and renew old times.
KOCOUREK, ALBERT, 84 Lake St., Chicago, 111.-Lasl
year I was appointed Editor of the lllinoi ~ Law Review. Last
Summer J ,·otunteered for the civi lian c·ruise. r lJ. s. Na,·y 1 and
wns n~sig1wd lo TJ. S. S. Louh;ianLt, th e11 in J1am1>to11 Ro~ul s.
Lt•tl"r w~ took part in the war mnnou,·ers along the eastern
<·oast. ill which practically the entire Atlantic tl~ et was engegcd.
Theoreti<·ally th~ Louisiana is now restiu~ sevPral hu11d1·ed
fathomR under ·.vater somewhere in th e \'icinity of i\Jontauk
Point. \Vt' wer1! put through th~ sanw grind us the c1tlistc>d
blue iacket but with a greater variety of watches and with loss
ol the 8evere disc-ipline which usually obtnins:., for example th e
Rmoktng lamp was going nearly all the lime ex<'c pt in the powder room or at drill. ll'l' great fun lo be Jerk ed out of a hamm o<'k at two bell~ <=> A. 1\1.) and ordered to holyston~ a hatth•·
ship deck. I had to r.ut my trip when we rea <'hcr 'fangie1· Sound
•ast September on account ol' the th en threatened railroad strike.
1 nm, howf'ver. very proud or n c·crtificntc which I later rec·eivecl
<\a\'lng that 1 am qunlifl~d
as an ordinarv i-ienman- in other
word~ that I am of thr w<'l>-footed l'J>N;ies. \\"i~h das~mates
~O"ld !uc·k and pros1lerity. \Viii attend tht• reunion.
LAWTON, CHARLES T .. Depa rtment of Law, Toledo, Ohio
- On January 1st, HII6 I became A~i-ii~tnnt Oirettor of Lnw un·
\ler Mayor Charles l\I. l\Ith·oy, J....a'"" class of '97. \\'c arc kept
very busy, hut our assol'iates arc very pleasant and thC'refore
make~ th e work very agreeaule. nurin~ the pagt year I mr.t
BrPther I fills nnrl was a~sociated with him in a law snit. 1 am
l' n joyln~ excellent health. my work is ugrecablf' and s uN' essful
nncl I hnv<' no reason to <'Omplain. 1 am i11 fn\'or of n n·union at
Ann Arbor neYt .Tune aud will c11eleavor to he> prese11t. \\'ill be
J>l<':lsP<I to l<:?n'iV<' and efllertain u ny or tltt• bovs should they
pn rs thru 'rolrdo- t oda~· thr. most prosperous dty in th~ C'O\lt~-

try.

Our omcc is next door to the Mayor's office and am sur e
that he would be also pleased to meet any of our classmates.
LONG, . WILLIAM M .-Deceased.
LUX , ARTHUR W.-Deceased.
MILLER, HARRY A., c

1

0

Cribbe n &. Se x ton Co., Chicago, Ill.

No report.
MILROY, CHARLES M., Toledo, Ohio.-No report.
MINER, KARL R ., 44 Pine Street, New York City.-My asso-

date Mr \\' eadock has retired from gcu('r a l practice, his time
l>eing eu t ire l y ot·cupied with tlH' nffairli of llodcnpy l. Hardy &
Co. ot' which he is a member. Had a C'Omfortabl e vacation this
~ umm e r for over a month.
Have seen no member of the c l as~
except Ran George who is lo(·ated in the dty. Sorry to have
missed ca ll from \Vehrle last summer. Have heard g lowing aC'count" or Dancer's abilit)' as a judge from prominent m ember~
of tbe Minnesota Bar. Kind regards t o all I he boys.

CHARLES L . MOORE. San Francisco, Cal.-Brotber :\Ioore

died February 29th, 191G. On Mardt 9th, 1~116 . th<' editor receivf?cl a letter from his wife. Mrs. Elizabeth K H . .i\loore who rc~icles at Puente. C'al.. announcing his clea th and burial in Cy·

press Lawn Cemetel'y at San
NORRIS, Jetmes
No report.

Fra1H·i~< · o.

T ., Union

Bank Bldg., P ittsburgh, Pa.-

ORTON , JESSE F., 1735 Municipal Bldg., New York City.-

My work is the same as last year and r<•sidPn<'<' the same. I am
t-11joying wor k and am C'.Oll tinuing m y Nlucat io n alo11g lit erary
and ot her extra-legal hues. T h e olcleRt of my t'our Hons is in
the second year at C'orn ell l'nivcrsity. I :-ihall Cllckavor to l>C'
present at t he twentieth r eunio n at A nn Arl.Jor next June.
PADLl: Y, WILLIAM H., Reard o n, W ash.-Nv report.
~·eat·

RI LEY, B. T ., Paola, Kansas.- I l ave been very busy th~ paRt
an cl business has in<'reas~d. Fut urP. promiRPR to furnish

good businesg and better income. .\II in all professional lifP
with me has bcf:\n the mo~t sati~fadory this year of my c>ntirf•
pr·ac.tic<·.
! am still singl e ancl in the pntcti<'P at \he same
place Wh<'l'C I startPCl. \Vai;: \'ery Rorry to l(•tu·n of t he death or
my clear friend Grant C'. Bagley, with whom I roomed one year.
He wns n bright fellow. one of th1'> l>rightest in our <"lags, an<l
I thi!'k thP mo~t sane a•ld least eccentric of them a ll. I le was
alwa:.·!'l ~!. ~entlf' nrn 1: and a most companiahl<>. plcaHfng man. HP
s liOu ld lu\VP li\'Ptl man~· years and his death iH u p~rso n al los<:
to mC'. \Vill try and be at thP. C'lass rPunion next .June.
ROGERS, ALBERT T ., East

I have nothing special to r P.port.

Las

Veg as, New Mexico.-

This has bc(ln a V{\J')' satis-

In faC't, it h as pPrlH\f>R hC'en the mo~t
1 <·ornnt<'ll <'C'd llt'nd i dng. lfot·e11tly at
Raton. N. M., 1 secured a verdict in n ,iury trial of $:)2,1100
factory yea:· with me.

~ lH'C'C~ssfu l

~car

~ince

uy

<?overing a rcservior site whi c h w:is ueing cond emned
an
?1-rigation company. This was an increase in value o! over
f22.000 of the award made by t he c·ommissioncrs previously
appointed b y thP. court, and wh ich award th e irrigation company <'Ontiidercd ample. So I consider this verdict quite a victory. I heartily approve of the class rnunion for 1917 and a m
plann!ng to attend the same.
RYAN, EMMET C., Wells Bldg., Aberdeen , S. Dak.-Busi·

ness fr>lutions sam e as last year. P:ist year has been fairly good
~ pPrhaps, ~n average year.
Participated actively in the cam-

paign lot'alty and, while we Dem ocrats did not succeed in carrying South Dakota for Wilson we made a g reat in road on the
h e1·etofore large Republican m ajority, and w1!re s u c<·ess Cul in carrying tbiR county tor him by a m ajorit y of 6fi, although norma lly Republi ca n by 700 to 900. Made a hurried trip to eastern
Ohio las t March. May be a bl e to atten d r<·union next June.
Hnve not seen or h eard from any of thE> boys during the past
year, except Blac kburn . A Christmas parkage from him aJTi\·ed
at our hom e this morning. Do not know its contents, because
th e "' Do not open till Xmas" maudate r with whid1 I unwilliugly
rompl:v) preYails in ou r home. It is "deu<·ed'" c·old out here this
wint e r . During tlle past ten days the thermometer has gone to
tw enty-nine to thirt-one degree:-; below zero. GrE>eting~ of the
senson to all <·lassmates.
SALISBURY, DUANE C .-Deceascd.
SHELDON, CLAUDE E., Windham, Ohio .- No

report.

STANLEY, FREDERICK B ., Wichita , Kans .-~ o report .
STEVENSON , ARCHIBALD, Rockport, lnd.-No

r eporl.

STEAR NS. C. H ., 511 Kalamazoo National Bank Bldg., Kalamazoo , Mich.-Past year hai:i bee n V<'r y good to m e and is by

fu mv mm;t pros pe rous year. The year has also had in store
m nny good things, nol th e leas t of whid1 was th e pleasure of
tnP.e ting HP with a number of old dassmate!' Including

\Vehrl~.

George, Hill~. l\li\Jer aud others. Bv all mean:-- have a <"las:-; reunion in l!'li . I am anxious to see how m any l>al<l headed m en
we numhcr by this time. That I wi ll he present goes without
~ay itH!' nnd I clo hope enough ~n thu sia~m can be worked up to
have a big tnnwut. I went dow n to <·ommenl'ement one rl:'.\"
thi~ YP.Ut' with \Ye hrlc who was vi~iting me on his way Ea~t.
L~t

us

lH\ Vl'

a big tim e at the twentieth reunion.

WEHRLE , EDWARD F ., Stimson Blk .• Los Angeles, Cal.H<'gret thar it will be impos~ ibl e for m e to be Ea:st next year to

attend r eunion as I w as East last s umm e r.

I attended the twentr-

lifth anniversary of
and we had a great
have ~u<'h a one of
Ann Arbor for two

my literary class at th e U niversity of Iowa
reunion. a11<1 I hope that we s hall be able to
our own cla::;s on our tw cnty-tifth . I was in
or three days last c·omme1H:emeut with nn•
olcl roommat e Stearn s and w e had a great visit. The l ' niYers it~·
s hows grent progress and advancement. On my trip East
s ides StN\rm; I sa w George in ~ e w York. He was all pa ckect

be

up with hit~ family to leave for tho nerkshjre H11ls. l say
''leave with his family" altho some Supreme Court, during the
present year, has held a wife is not a family. Also saw Hills
at Chicago and talked to Handy over the telephone. I saw Riley
about a year ago. This has been a very good year altho the
general eastern prosperity has not yet crossed the Rockies.
WHITE, CHARLES E., Niles, Mich.-Nothing out or the or·
dinary to report. Still practicing law as a member of the firm
of Coolidge & 'Vhite. BuBiness has been normal but have been
busy a ll or the time. I am a candidate at the primaries to be
held Marc·h 7, 1917 for the Republican nomination for Circuit
Judge of the Second Judicial District. My prosp~cts for 110mi·
naU01. appear good but of course things always look rosy to the
candidate. Unleas something unavoidable nriscB I shall be pres.
ent at the reunion. Best wishes for the members of the Cl ass
of '97.
WILLIAMS, ROY H., Sandusky, Ohio.-Nothlng new to report except Mlllroy and I were together at Plattsburgh this sum·
mer attending Citizen's Military Training Camp. He was a
memher of ('ompauy A, 9th., Training Regiment and I wa::; a
member of Company E. 8th .. Training Regiment. Ha\'e been

hury during the year as Common

Plea~

Judge.
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UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
Condensed Report of tlic Y car'! Happenings at the Seat of
Our Alma Mater
Th e fourth f)Uinteuuial reunion of the Law Class of 1S!l7,
l'niv er sity of Nlichigau. was held at Ann Arbo1· on Tuesday,
June 2CHh, Hll 'i. It was a C'harming June day at Ann Arbor and
the dty wa::; a dream of beauty.

Nine m e mbers of the class were present. as follows: Charles
S. Abbott and wife and Charles L. Bartlett and wife of Detroit;
..\'layor Charles M. l\Iilroy, wife and son Ric·hartl and Charles T.
Lawton of Toledo ; Charles E. \Yh ite, wire and daughter Margaret of Ni les, Mic.higan: " 'illiam L. Hart. wife and sons. Bru<·e
and \Villiam, of Alliance, Ohio; Karl R. l\liuer. of New York
City : Claude E. Sheldon. of \Yindh am . Ohio. and Max \Y . Babb.
or Milwaukee, \\Tisconsin.
The pat·ty hE'ld its formal reunion session in the Pracli('e
Court room of the Law Building. wh t'!re ro11 call was r esponded
to by th ose present and l ett~rs and telegrams were reacl from a
large number who could not att end. T"" party then r etired to
The Allen Hotel where luncheon was sened. Three memberg
had traveled to Ann Arbor by automobile and these were usecl
during the afternoon in a tour about the <·ampu~ and C'ity of Ann
Arbor. The party callPd at the ho me::; of Prof. Bogle and Prof.·
\Vilgus and also look in the beautiful drives up and down che
Huron.
All in all the r eunion was a grand success. the only regret
being that all th e m emb ers of the C'lass c·ould not be present to
e njoy the har>py day.-1\lichigan Alumni. Augus t lH!i .

•••

Prof. J e rome C. Knowlton. known and belov ed by All Mkhigan University men, died at Ann Arbo r . DeC'e mber 12. UHti. H e

became ronnected with the Law De partment of the University in
I 88:i a nd continued his work up to th e the last year.

Chai-Jes H. Hnn11ll of Chi c.: ago . was the ~pcakPr at tlw unnua•
Birthday celebration held b) the Law Department.

Wa~hington

:\trs. Chas. \V. Hills

or

Chicago was one of the speakers

011

the program for Alumni linlveri:;ity Day lwlct at Ann Arbor Ma y
2, l!lli. This is to be mnde an annual home coming for Michi gan alumni.

Prof. Bradley M. Thompson died Septeml>cr 2~1. 1!117 at Ann
Arbor. He was a graduat~ ol tbe Class of '5 in the Lit. De·
partm<.!nt aml 01· the Class of 'liO in the Law D~partment. For
half a century h~ had be~n lntimntely <·onnected with the Uni versity and with the Law Department for a quarter century bel'orP his r e tirement in 1~112 . He was a favorite with a ll the boys ,
ABBOTT, CHARLES F., Middlebury, Vt.-Dlsa ppoi nted did
not get to reunion last June. Mrs. Abbott was not able to ac·

• company me on the trip. Sent a night letter whlC'h reached the
l'lass and was read at the foregatherlng at the Law Building.
This ls Hfth year at 1\lidcllebury Coll(•ge 8!-! head or Department
of Polltic·at Sciencf!. Has moved recently to a newer. larger
and better home. Has been advam·ed to a full profeR!-lorship
with corr{;sponding in<'rease in 1mlary. President of faculty
dub this year. Good wlsheK to all memberK of Class.
ABBOTT, CHARLES S., 823 Majestic Bldg., Detroit, Mich.-

No. re port.
AIRD, CLARENCE W., Brantford, Canada.-1 am as you
wlll note from letter head at my same old job. 1 don 't acl\'er·
t ise the fad I am manager, but I have that to worry about also.
We are enlarging our line little by little aa we go along and
this year are making up a few lines in Hospital Equipment. 'Ve
hope to pay a dividend but that's a story for after stock taking.
Perhanfl vou will permit me to express my sntiRfadion at the
Unltt>~ States being one with u~ in this World War.
Living In
C'anarta It ~~emed a long wait for you to come in, but we felt
here that you would have to come in event ually. It is a serioui:i
business and a nevP.r ending horror, but we have ne\'er failed
yet to believe that we would win. Don't target now that Wt";
have been in it for over three years and have <"arrled part of
the burdens. BeAt regards and regrets that I cou ld not arrange
to be at Ann Arb('lr last June.
BABB, MAX W., 624 Summit Ave., Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

- nave bP.en ex('eptionally busy this past year. Was appointect a
member of the District Exemption Board of Appeals in this
State and the result has been an enormous amount of extra
work, with the prospe<'t, or rather certainty, of much more to
follow in C(lnuection with the Questionnaire now being flied by
re1tlslrflnt~.
AttPnded Class Reunion last J1:ne and certainly
enjoyed every minute or time s pent with the m embers of Clasq
who were present. Busineas relations same as before and no
mntters of snecia 1 importance to report. Sends greetings to alt
members of Class.

BAER, A . H .. F i rst N atio nal Bank Bldg, B elleville, 111.-Regrets that has was unable to attend reunion. Mrs. Baer died
last August. Proresslonally year has been quite successful. Is
l'lrnirman of \Var Camp Commuuity Board. ha\'ing charge or all
rommunlty i:1ervice in connection with an aviation training fleld
loC'ated six miles from the city, also chairman or local Legal

Adv ls!'ry Board.
BAGLEY, GRANT C.-Deceased.
BARTLETT, CHARLE S L., 512 H ammo nd Bl d g .• Detroit, M ich.
Month ago whiie :n Lansln~ on an extradition C'ase met Judge
\VhitE' who was arguing a case before the Supreme Court. He
is to be as~igned to work at OP.trolt to assist the loca l Judges
t he fi rst of this yea r . \Va~ in Chicago a month ago and ca llecl

ll llls a nd Prof. Kocourek. Wife join~ in greeting8 to the boys.
StltJ Commander of Spanish \Var Veterans of Detroit. ReC'entJy
re<:elved hon ors from cit · and government for patriotic work.
Se l f a nd wife called 011 Mayor Millroy at Toledo recently. See
Abbott an d wite '1Uite orteri. \\•as in Sandusky, 0 .. a month a~o
and lpen t au enjoya b l j:ll evening with Judge \Yllliams and hi:o'
wife.
BLACKBURN . J AMES H., M ount V ernon, lnd.- Much dig
appolnterl that di<l not gPt to reunion last Summer. Had ar
ra ngements made to go anct then had to change and go to ·wash·
ington and New York. Made a pleasure trip out of it. taking
wlte along and spent three weeks in the East. 1'h1s wa~ best
year or prac·tice. Cln.gsroate Steven~on was in office short time
ago. \Vere associated in a casP,. lie i~ the onl · c·lal'snrn te
~men for y~n rs. Fear C'lassmates are too old to meet on battle·
fields of Eur ope.
BERKEBI LE , THOMAS A ., H o llingswo rth Bldg., Los An·
geles, Calif.- l must apollgiif' for being a litt le late In sendi ng
my report tor thr Class Bulletin. In fal't 1 have nothing to re·
port. except that li ke ever y other patriotic citizen I am trying
to do m y bit in eve1·y way that the Government wilJ permit us

"old fe llows" to do it. P lease extend my be~t wishes to all the
fe llowti. I want to expres~ my appreciation of you r faithfulnes~
in gettin g out t his Bulletin )'ear after year. I am enr.losing my
chel·k for what I think is my ~ h are.
BOSS, FRANK W .• Columbus, Kan s.- ~o report.
CHANDLER, WALTER M.,
Washington, D. C.- No report.

House

of

Representati v es,

COOMBS, ROY R., H icksvill e, 0 .-~o report.
DANCER, HERBERT A .• Court House, Duluth, Minn.- Notb.

ing s peda l! y ne w to r eport. St ill J udge of Distr ict Court. \YAr
has discouraged li tigation to <·onsiderable exten t in this section.
Not as bu ~y as usnal. SPl f and wite had a dellghtt'u l visit with
t ht> H ills' <lurin g t hP year and a very sh or t on<' with Haudv.
Hnve s<'en none of thP. other boy~.
·

DONAHEY, LUTHER F. Napoleon, Ohio.-Secretary ancl
trt>asurer ot' the Heller-Aller Co .. in nurnufr.l·turing trnslness.
On business trip to Chicago recently met Bros. Handy and Hills
whom hnd not ~t?cn si m'e leaving Ann Arbor. On h u sme~s trip to

Northern Michigan this summer, stopped oft' at Ann Arbor for
tin~t visit sh 1 ce graduation.
Could scarcely realize the many
dinnges about the University. The Universlty is making great.
progrC'ss and we ma~· all f>e proud of her.
DRUMHELLER, THOMAS J ., Walla Walla, Washington.No report.
FIELD, FREEMAN, c l o Ceneral Coal &. Coke Company,
Keith and Perry Bui l ding, Kansas City, Mo.-No r eport.
FORD, DELBERT E ..
No Report.

e tc The Oldsmobile Co., Chicago, Ill.

FOUTS, ROBERT M., nOO Pacific Bldg., Seattle, Wash.-No
report.
FREEMAN, FRANK F.,
rf>port.

Lew ~ s

Bldg, Portland,

Oregon.-~o

FRIEDMAN, HARRY Y., 95 North Sixteenth St., Portland,
Oregon.-No r~port.
GALEN, ALBERT J ., Helena, Mont.-1 am titill practi cing
law at the old stand. un<ler the firm name of Galen & Mettler,
and utlll h::iv1~ assoC'iatcd with me W. D. Tipton. Law, ·~rn. and
K G. Toor1~ey, Univ~rsity of Wisconsin, Law ' 1!). On July :?2d,
I was ap1lointed by PrC'i;ide11t 'Will"on aH a member of th e Oistrkt Board for Division No. 1, Stat<' ot Montana, and therearter was elected Cha1rma11 of such Board, whkh position I am
now oc'C·upylng. In Montana, we have but two Districts. a ncl
Dh;triC'l No. I c·ompri Rcs ~Ii cc;u ntl e~. a nd the City of Butte, and
to the 11rC\sent time, we have Individually conc;ldered and a<'ted
upon over 17 ,(l00 cai:,P.r.. This will give you some idea of the
PXtf'nt of the wo :·k. Ont of the 17,000 <·as~s considered. we
have onlv ~er tift ocl to tho draft about 6.200. I made report of
the work m :-ondusion of the first draft to Provo~t Marshal
Genera! Crow.ter and on Decemher Rth. received a ~plendid
letter frorn him. complimenting us upon the manner In which
we had handled the work. and on Saturday, I received advices
from \\tasliin~ton that I have been appointed in the Judge Advocate·, Department, as 1 under~tand. with the rank of Major.
I <·nnnot ~Ive you morP definite Information at this tim e but
this iR infcrmatlon which will doubtless be desired by you to
convey to our claRsmate!', and if I have anything more definite
c·otwP.rnin g thP. suhlect in the near futnrP 1 will wrltP. vnn
ngair.. I 'lm very S('rry not to have been able to attend class
reunion last yea r , bHt the facts are that the war, business en gagements, and the great distance prevented. although I had
hopPcl to be with vou. Kindest personal regards and best wisheH to yourself anct all other classmates.

GEORGE, RANSOM G., 34 Pine St., New York City.-No
report.
HANDY, JAMES S., 700
re port.

Karpen Bldg., Chicago, 111.-No

HART, WILLIAM L., Alliance, Ohio.-Business same as
last year. Nothing of special importance since last report. Harl
plcas!!.nt visit with Jutlge \Villiams at meeting of State Bar As!'\Ociatlon lai;t summer. Had pleasant motol' trip with family
to claHK reunion last summer.
HARPER, DAVID N., 520 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, Mich. :'1 o re: port.
HARRISON, GEORGE B., 1019 Grand Avenue, Kansas City,
Mo.-No report.
HAYES, HENRY N., Richfield, Utah.-January 1st of this
yea1· l a'sumed my duties as Judge of the Sixth District Court
of the State oC Utah. My district embraces five counties in the
!'IOuthern part of the Rtate. I have held three terms of court
in ea<'11 l'onnty ituriug the year. \Vhile the office of judge impo~es upon me responsibilities of r!. dirferent nature. and l sometime~ think or a greater nature, than those which rested upon
me as an attorney practicing at the bar, nevertheless I have
\'ery much enjoyed my work upon the bench. My eldest son,
Lavern M. Hayes, who was born at Ann Arbor, while I was
there uttending the U. of 'M .. volunteered and joined the United
States army last summer, antl h:; now an Army Field Clerk in
c·onn~ction
with General PerRhing'H forces "somewhere in
I•,rnnce." On the '.:Hh day of August Mrl\, Hayes and 1 celebr:ited our ~ilver w~dding, at the reC"eption or which there were
present nearly one thousa11d guest:s. On the 18th day of October
of this year. we were called upon to bear a great sorrow; our
I !i-year-old boy upon that date was ac:cidenally killed while working at the plant of the local sugar company. He was caught by
a belt and <'rushed to death in::;tantly. Taking it all in all, 1917
haH been a very eventful year. and I am longing for the same
to terminte at the <'artiest possible dtlle. nve sympathize with

you In your sorrow-Editor.)

HILLS, CHARLES W., 1523 Monadnock Block, Chicago, 111.

-The year has been a very busy one. with increasing business,
Home or which has been very interesth11. and the loss of a number of the men of our office force to the Service has natura11y
thrown ~omewhat more of a burden on the old wan. However,
we ore still going strong and hope to sit in the game for a few
mor~ yearR. during which we shall enjoy greatly the visits and
<'lose friendship of all our classmates. During the year that has
just passed. we have had delightful calls rrom many of our classmates, all of whom are doing splendid ly. In every instance. we
round the boya holding down a man's size job in lite and doing
thP work as would be expected of our class. Haudv is one of
C'hkago's best experts ln Eminent Domain and other related
hra11C'l1es of the law. KoC'ourek is one of the best liked and

Nn<·c·e~sful

professors in the Law Department of Northwestern
University. Miller is doing splendid ly in a business wa~'.
Among the members who have called during the year are Drum·
heller. Lawton. Pratt, Bartlett, Stearns, antl Judge Dancer. \Vt•
have re(•eived letters from others, a very delightful one bei ng
from R. R. Coombs of Hi cksville, Ohio, who ls conducting n
very successful bnsiu~ss . Don 't forget thh• ls Chicago Headquart!!rs for our class.
KOCOUREK, ALBERT, 84 Lake St., Chicago, 111.-No rt'·
port
LAWTON, CHARLES T., Department of Law, Toledo, Ohio.
- No report.
LONG, WILLIAM M.-Deceased.
LUX. ARTHUR W.-Deceased.
MILLER, HARRY A., c / o Cribben &. Sexton Co., Chicago, Ill.
- No report.
MILROY, CHARLES M. , Toledo, Ohio.-No report.
MINER. KARL R., 44 Pine St., New York City.-Practice
has been considerably alTeC'ted by the war ~lany old member~
of New York bar art> retiring and the re will be new alignment
of the bar. Family well and ~ame as last year. Saw the boyg
at Ann Arbor lai::t June, and from appearanceH we are still
merely boys.
\Vonder if the other fellows who were riding
with me in Judge White's car got the similarity between the
grip of the clutch and the way Charlie used to take to his lessons twenty ~·ears ago. Was particularly pleased to see tlw
wlveg although fears did not make much of a hit with them .
Hope to see all the boys when they are In New York.
MOORE, CHARLES L-Deceased.
NORRIS, JAMES T., Union Bank Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa.No report.
ORTON, JESSE F., Munlclpal Bldg, New York Clty.-My
work is the same as last year, that of Assistant Corporation
Counsel, Division of Taxes, Municipal Bldg., N. Y. City. There
is little new except that the war has changed the outlook on
life and the conditions' of living. My eldest son. though not
quite old enough for the draft, left college last May to enlist in
the Naval Reserve. My second son is in his first year at Cornell University. I was one of those who urged the making of
thorough prP.paration as much as three years ago. If that had
been done, It would have been much easter to make the world
sate tor democracy: the weight of our moral influence might
even have made it unnecessary for us to become a belligerent.
But we must do our best under conditions as they are, an<l hope
that our beginning has not bef'n mad<' too late, I think college
and univer~ity alumni owe one important service to the conn·

try, that of inbisting that no person who is r.ot whole-heartedly
loval to th" nation in this crisis shall remarn on a college facu lty ns a teacher or American youth. During the past summer
Information came to me that several members of the German
language faculty at th~ University or Michigan were openly
disloval. As a reirnlt of a Jetter aclclrerssed to the President and
Rege.uts my myself and seconded by another alumnus. an investigation was made and one professor was dismissed by the Regen ts on October 12th. It others remain who are dislo~ al, or
not positively Joyal, af: I believe they do, they should be dismJssecl. The alumni and undergraduates at home owe it to
rthl'l'S who are risking life at the front. t<> do their utmost to
the e nd that no treasonablP. lnfluenc·e may be tolerated in the
teach ing force; thoBe who are not for us are against us.
PADLEY, WILLIAM H., Reardon, W aah.-Has been very
uusy the past year. Practice growing nicely. Otten meet Michigan men in this county and Spokane, but have not met a classmate since leaving Ann Arbor. tBro. Padley, we would like to
qce y~u at our ~5-year reu11ion In rn'.:2-Edltor.)
RI LEY, B. T., Paola, Kans.-Hai; had sµleudid business year.
married and ~ays only cha11ge is that he is a little grayer.
more ~tupid. wrinkled and more peculiar. Pretty strong for the
war hut has not eulisted yet. Ready for the c·all. howe\'er.
Hcgards to all th6 hoys.
~ot

ROGERS, ALBERT T ., East Las Vegas, New
report.

Mexico.-X~

RYAN , EMMET C., Abe rdee n, S. Oak.-1\fy business relaremain same ao:; during four yean~ last past.-our firm stil!
being C'rofoot & Ryan. The year jm1t past has been marked by
nothing unusual in our prac·tice. \\'e keep moving along "the
even tenor of our way.'' having a more or less steady nm of busillf''\S from year to year.
About two years ago, having accumulated a litt le Rurplus, we invested same in some land, hence, your
hu mble servant has heard and answered the call, "get back to
the soil," and gone to raising wheat. oats, corn. rye and barley.also hogs. Lest yon may c·mwlude from the foregoing that I
have become a sure enough "horny-handed son or toil" and thereby be c·on~tralned to heap undeserved honors upon me. 1 hasten
to advif1e you that my farming is done lJy proxy. l\ty partner and
myHelf. however, have tasted the satisfaction of getting $:?.00 for
our wheat , $l.i4 for rye, $1.0~ for our barley, and l'i1hc for our
hogs. As a side line to the pra<•ti<-e of law. I recommend farming to an}' or the boys who may have be(·ome so engrossed in
their practi<-e as to have forgotten the smell of new-mown hay
or the aromatic odor rh:Jing from a freshly turned furrow. It
will tend to give t hem a new lease on life. berause It brings one
In touc·h with growing things-things that are alive. It will
bring home to them very forcib ly that they are "br others to the
dod" a long with t he millions who work, and therebv tend to
<" he<·k selfish ambitions a nd pride which mocks at the iess fortut Ions

nate

SALISBURY, DUANE C.-Der.cnsecl.
SHELDON , CLAUDE E ., Windham , Ohio.-No rPport.
STANLEY, FREDERICK B., Wichita, Kans.-No report.
STEVENSON, ARCHIBALD, Rockport, lnd.-No report.
STEARNS, C. H ., :)11 Kalama%oo National Bank Bldg., Kala·

ma zoo, Mlch.- Nothing s pecially new cxc~vt lac ts c·onvu lesC'ing
fr om an operation for goiter. whkh waH performed at t h e Mayo
('lini<" at Rochester, Minn., in No\'ember. Owing to ill health
h as been out of otnce for about three m ontht'I, but IH c·omin g back
In ftne shape and i s sure the 1:1ourcc of trouble has been elimi·
nated. Sorry to have missed cla1:1s re union.
WEHRLE, EDWARD F., Stimson Block, Los Angeles, Calif.

- I was moflt sorry not to have been present at tlle 20th anniversary hut distance prevented. At a date so late that I reared
you had left AlliatH'e I wrote a letter to the ClasH and sen t it to
Stearns, feeJing sure ho wou1'l be there, but Rkkness prevented.
So I had no word there. I hope we will get a Cull report on how
every one " looked and acted." I was East in l!HG: was at U. or
M. but saw none of the Class but Stearns. I do hope to be present at the 2&th reunion , and hope everyone will ('Ome. I have
worked very hard this year and have had the best year since
c·ommen<'in~ the practice and nm buried in work . I see Berlce·
bile occ·nsionally and he !~ prospering.
I ha \•e no particular
news.

No births,

death~

or marriages.

I have heard from

Stearn1:1 a nd George during the year. Stearns waA at Rochester.
Minn .. at Mayo's, having some kind of an operation which thank·
fully was a s uccess, and Ran. George is in New York, connected
with a photo play m agazine. I s uppose all our Clain; are too old
for milit ary duty-unl ess they rail out the "Gray beards." l
wish the e ntire Class a happy and prosperous New Year and wi~h
to add thereto on behalf of our good ed itor my heartfelt thank~
and appreciation.
WHITE, CHARLES E., Niles, Mlch.-No report.
WILLIAMS, ROY H ., Sandusky, Ohio.-Still Judge of Com·
mon Pleas Court of Erie county, Ohio. \Vork same as usual.
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ABBOTT, CHARLE S , F., 121 M ain St., M iddlebury, Vt.No report.

ABBOTT, CHARLES S .. 823 M aj estic Bldg., D etroi t, M ich.
--No report.

AIRD, CLARENCE W. , Brantford, O nt .- No report.
BABB, MAX W ., 624 Summit A ve., M ilwaukee, W isconsin
-Th e pas t year has been unen~ntful. ( with one important exce pt ion.) but ve r y busy. The exctption ref erred to was the
b irth of Max \Vc ll ington Babb. Jr., on :\larch 7th la~t.-thus
ma k ing three chi ldren in the family aged respccth·dy, 13. 11
a nd o n e. Busi n ess re lations same as formerly. \Vas recent ly
e lecte d a Di r ector of National Chamber of Commerce of U. S ..
r eprese n t ing Wi scon sin, ;\[ichigan and Indiana. Greetings a nd
kind est r egard s t o a ll classmates.

BAER , AUGUST H .• B elle ville, 111.- 0 11 ~O\'. 21st 1918. I
r cc ci \'ed t he sad account of Bro. Baer 's death t hrough his secr etar y, Mi ss H e le n J on es, as follows:
" ?\t r. A ug ust H . Bae r d ied in St. Luke's Hospital in St.
Lou is o n Oc t obe r 27th after an ill ness of abo ut three weeks.
Th e t hing w h ic h caused h is death was 5epticemia. due to a con dit io n o f the lu ng , hut t here were other complications. Bright's
a nd a n e r \'ous disor der. T h e day aitcr ht: died wo r d was recei v ed h e r e of his appointme n t to the Judge .\d\'ocate Gener a l's office in \ Vash ington, in t he capacity of Judge Ad\·ocate,
wh ich carr ies wi th it the title of ~ !ajo r . He had been trying
for mo nt hs to ge t into the army but dic:<l before the news came.
\V c r ccci\'Cd th e new s t hrough ~Iaj or Edgar B. Tolman of Ch icago. H e ha d a ttai n ed qu it e a rep u tatio n a ll over t h e state i n
hi s s p ec ia l assess men t work. A lso he was very active in \ Va r
acti vit ies locall y, be ing Cha irma n of t h e \ Var Camp Commun ity
Sen·k e B oard. His death w as a t e rr ib le s h oc k to t he peop le
o f thi s co mmunity. Hi s w ife di ed A ugus t 20th. 1917. Hi s infant son, A. H . Baer ) r . (two year s o ld) s urv ives."

BAGLEY. GRANT C., Holbrook Bldg., Provo, Utah.Deceased.

BARTLETT, CHARLES L., 512 Hammond Bid., Detroit,
Mich.-~ othing

new to report. except that Mrs. Bartlett and
myself are both exceptionally well. I have just moved to new
and ''cry commodious offices on the same floor in the same
building where I have heen for the past seventeen years. I
ha,·e devoted a large part of my time the past year and a half
to patriotic work. having made hundreds of speeches (good, bad
and indifferent), hut nothwithstanding, I have made an income
report to the government, so I ha vc at least kept about even.
I am now down to hard work again. judge \Vhite was on the
bench here last spring, and I had the pleasure of ~ppearing before him. Our good friend Hills has entertained me in Chicago
so many times during the past year that I feel ashamed to call
on him again. Did not sec Handy an<l Kocourek the past year
when in Chicago. Passed fine examination for oflicer's training camp but was barred out on account of my age. Mrs.
Bartlett joins me in greetings.

BERKEBILE, THOMAS A., 512 Higgins Bldg., Los Angeles, C:il .•-N o report.
BLACKBURN, JAMES H., Mount Vernon, Ind.-This has
been a \'ery good business year with me in spite of the many
interferences caused by the war work. I was ne\'er able to get
out side of my state in the war, hut I did succeed in findin~
lots of work to do at home. I am anxious to get the bulletin
to see how active our class was and hope at least one of them
was more fortunate than 1. Gi\•e my ,·cry hcst regards to all
the boys.
BOSS, FRANK W., Columbus, Kansas,-No

1 ~port.

CHANDLER. WALTER M., 60 Wall Street, New York
City-No report. ls still member of present Congress from
New York City.

COOMBS, ROY R., Hicksville, Ohio.-No report.
DANCER, H. A., District Court, Duluth, Minn.,- Last
week 1 enjoyed a visit with Brother Friedman at Portland
where I found him engaged in a combination of law and business and wearing an air of prosperity. He practiced law in
Alaska for ten years and for sometime in Seattle since leaving
Ann Arbor and is now located in the Chamber of Commerce
Building, Portland. The year has ht'en an uneventful one for
me. In November I was a second time re-elected for six year
term without opposition. This happy method of getting into
off ice is due to the fact that the judgeship is entirely out of
politics in my district and the Bar Association stands loyally

behind the judges. I only have the advantage of a Duluth
habit. \Vhen early in the fall General Crowder sent hi~ assistants around the country looking for additional Major judge
Advocates I was one of four selected from Minnesota and "as
just ahout to lea\•e for \Vashington when the armistice was
signed. J wa~ very much disappointed at the time as Court
work had f.?rown comparatively light since our entry into the
war and I would have enjoyed the experience. I had a delightful visit with the Hills' in September but have seen none of
the o th er hoys aside from Friedman. I hope to see more of
them before reaching home again, but it will be too late to
say a nything about them for this bulletin.

DONAHEY, LUTHER F., Napoleon, Ohio.-No report.
DRUMHELLER, THOMAS ] ., Wal/a Walla , Wash.No report.

FIELD, FREEMAN. Keith & Perry Bldg., Kansas City,
Mo.-No report-now in France.
FORD . DELBERT E ., Chicago. 111.-No report.
FOUTS, ROBERT M., 600 Pacifice Bldg., S eattle, Wash.No r eport.

FREEMAN, FRANK F .• Lewis Bldg., Portland, Oregon.No report.

FRIEDMAN, HARRY Y ., 95 Nortb Sizteentb St., Portland,
Oregon .- ~ o

report.

GALEN, ALBERT]., Galen Bloclc, Helena , Mont.-Unde r
date of Oct. S. 1918 Bro. Galen writes from Vtado\•astok. Siberia
as follows: "On Jan. 5th. 1918. I was commissioned as Major.
and o rd ered to report to th e Commanding General of the Eighth
Division Hegulars at Camp Fremont. Ca l. I reported per orders on January 19th, but as the Eighth dh·ision was then uno r ganized. I was on January 20th, 1918. ordered to report to
the office of the Judge Advocate of the \ Vestern Department
temporarily as assistant Judge Advocate. I worked in the office
of the Judge :\d\'ocate of the \\·estern Department. which department was then under command of Major General l\I urray,
until February 26th on which date I was relieved and ordered
to my o riginal station. General Leatch assumed command of
the Eighth di,·ision on February 26th. and on that date I opened
up the office of the diYision Judi:!e Ad\•ocate in the capacity of
division Judge Advocate. I sen·ed at that station as di,·ision
Judge Advocate until Aug. 14th. on which date I proceeded
here with Major General Gra\'es as Judge Ad\'ocate of these
fore es. During my service at Camp Fremont I served in order
und er Generals Leitch, ~f orriso n a nd Gra ves. \Vhen Genera l
Graves was gi\•en this command. I was accorded the distinction

of b eing t he o nl y member of the old s taff selec t ed as a member
of his s t aff o n th is expedit io n. 1 arrivec.l on September 2nd
anrl am the ] udge Advocate of these fo r ces This is a city wit h
a n ormal population o f ovt:r 100,000 population located o n the
won<lerful harbor of "Peter the G r eat." The civi li an pop ul at i on
has about doubled recently in co11scque ncc of war refugees. a nd
with large numbers of allied soldiers, you may readi ly a ppr eciate the city is some\\ hat cr owded. Gorilla warfare is being
ca rri ed on to the \Nest of us h ere between o ur fo r ces a nd the
Bolshevicks and Germans. vV c n ow ha Ye about 40,000 prisoners, and I am a member of th e al li ed commission on prisoners
of \\ar. Th is with multifarious other \VOrk and duties keeps
me reasonably busy. The work is in an entire ly new field, and
in itself constit u tes liberal cc.lucalion. The most interesting
feature to me here is the continuance of respect and regard for
laws and th e functioning of established civil co\11 ts of justice
in th e absence of a recogntzcd Government. Un<ler such condition it should be a comparatively easy matter to r e-establish
a gov1::rn111ent for Russia. The obstacles in the way are chiefly
th e type of th e people themse lves. They are used to being
rul ect and know nothing of poli t ics, and those who ha,·e a s li ght
knowledge of such matters, eith er lack so woefu lly in capac ity
o r integrity that the task of establishi ng a satisfactory govern ment is complex. They will have to ha\·e outside guidance and
assitancc, preferab ly fr om America. Even then, they wi ll have
t o be gi\·cn a lim ited democracy.

GEORGE, RANSOM G., 34 Pine St., New York City.-No
rtport.

HANDY, JAMES S ., 700 Karpen Bldg., Chicago, Ill-No
r eport.

HART, WILLIAM L., Alliance, Ohio- Bnsrness same as
last yea r. Had a p leasant call from Handy last ::,pring when h e
was doing \tVar \i\f ork in this sectitin of Ohio. Also had n ice
visits wi th Ryan and Prof. \Vilgus at the .\mcrican Bar Associat ion meeting at Cle\·eland this fall. Am member of executive com rnittee of Ohio State Bar Association. Have done considerable war work of various kinds. E ld es t son, Ilr ucc. was
member of St ud ent Army 'l'raini n ~ Corps. Ila,·c been acti ng
as Instructor in International Law at ~lou nt Union College
this year.
HARPER. DAVID N ., 520 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit, Mich.
-No report.

HARRISON, GEORGE B., 1019 Grand Ave., Kansas City,
Mo.-Came "East" to Kansas City, l\f o., when wa r threatened,
and after the United Stat es entered made app li cation for the
Air Sen· ice; was accepted and se nt through airp lan e grou nd
schoo l at Austin, Texas, a nd balloon school at Fort O maha.
Stationed at Fort Omaha as a first lieut enant in the Air

Service. \V i ii probably r emain in the Army, either in the
halloon or clirigib le air~hip sen·ice. Address, Fort Qmaha.
Omaha. Nebr. \Villiam L . Hart L still his ca1H.lidatc for U. S.
Senator from Ohio and abo his fa,·orite film actor. (The quota
of Stark county bar in U. S. Senate i::, a lr eady fillccl in person of
Senator At lee Pomerene-Editor)

HAYES , HENRY N ., Rich field Utab,- During the past
year I ha\'C been hu:,y in dispen.sing ju.slice ''as I saw it'' from
the hl'llch. I have enjoyed my labor;:, real well. Have held
co urt in three other district:, at the ill\•itation of the justice~
thereof. l\J y eldest so n, the one \\:ho was htJrn al Ann Aruor.
has been se rving his country in France since Sep t ember, 1917.
According to reports from his superior officer., he has made
good. ~ I y dghteeu year-old .son i.s in \Va shington. D . C .. preparing t o cuter :\11napolis. Per:tonally I have have spent much
time a-. Chairman of the .J\rh·i~ory Board and Chairman of
Sevier County Chapter of the Red Cros~. Si.x members 0£ my
family suffered an attack of inAuenza, but all ha\'e fully re covcrccl.
HILLS. CHARLES W .. 1523-1528 lt1onadnock Bid., Chicago,
111.,- No r eport.
KOCOUREK. ALBERT, 84 East L ake St., Chicago, Ill.No report.

LAWTON, CHARLES T .. Smith & Baker Bldg.. Toledo,
Ohio.- No report.
LONG. WILLIAM M .,- Dct:eased.
LUX. ARTHUR W .•- Dcceascrl.
MILLER, HARRY A., c/o Cribben & Sexton Co., Chicago,
I/1.-Thcrc has be e n ve ry little if any change in my su rr oundings during the past year. I am still acting as ~tanager of the
Furnace Department of the Cribl.>en & Se.xton Co., of Chicago.
I occasionally see fell ow cla::-smatcs when pa:" sing throug-h
Chicago and desire to extend an i1witation to all cla..,smates to
l oo~ me up when \·isiting thi ~ city.
Bc:tt wishes to all members
of the '97 class and e::.pecially to our President who has been
so faithful in looking after the Bulletin.

MILROY . CHARLES M .• Toledo, Ohio.- No report .
MINER. KARL R .. 14 Wall St., New York City-No report.
MOORE, CHARLES L.,-Dcccascd.
NORRIS, JAMES T ., Union Bank Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa.
-!\o report.
ORTON, JESSE F., 1735 Municipal Bid., New York CityResidencc is at E lmhurst, N. Y . Ha\'C not l:ngagccl directly m

the military or civi l service of the government during the war,
but ha vc done what I could through th~ various forms of civilian activity. I have, however, had two sons in the government
service. The olcler volunteered in April, 1917, and is now an
Ensign in the Navy. The other was commissioned a 2nd Lieutenant in the army last September. In last year's Bulletin I reported certain efforts on the part of New York alumni of the
Unh·ersity, seconded by alumni in other cities, to elim inate disloyalty and pro-Germanism Crom the Un ive r s it y faculty. Following an investigation requested by a lumn i in August, 1917.
Profci;i;or Eggert of the German Language Department was
dismissed by the Regents in October 1917. In March, 1918, a
petition s igned by most of the active alumni in New York recommended the dismissal of Professors Boucke, Diekhoff, Flor er
and Dieterle and Dr. Weigand of t h e same department. T h e
latter three men we r e dropped from th e faculty at the close
of the school year (June J<H8), Professor Dickhoff being ret r ai n ed after renouncing his former views in regard to the war.
Professor Ilouckc was given an ind efin ite leave of absence. I t
is not expected that he wi ll return: I think the alumni shou ld
sec that he does not. The war found defenders and agents of
Germany e nt r cnched in most of our educational institutions,
put there often for the definite purpose of German propaganda,
and in some cases actually a ll owed to instruct our young so ld iers as to the "Causes and Aims of the \Var." The University
of Michigan, largely through the efforts of its a lumni, did more
than many other institutions to purge itself of this sinister influence. But in my judgment it should have done much more
and, althoug-h the war is over, it behooves alumni generally to
take an active interest in this matter.

PADLEY, W. H., Reardon, Wash.-Dur ing the past year,
I have had considerab le add iti onal work in connect ion with war
activities but nothing of an extrao rdinary nature. I have been
doing my bit and, perhaps, as we say in the west, "two bits."
Notwithstanding the crisis through which we have pasect. 1
have nothing unusual t o report. Best wishes to you and for
the "boys" generally.
ROGERS, ALBERT T., First Nat. Bank Bldg., East Las
Vegas, N. M.-N o report.
RILEY, B. T., Paola, Kans .•- ! have no change to wri t e
you. I am sti LI in the practice of law at Paola where I started
more than twe nty yea r s ago. I begin to fee l that I am dri £ting
into the old crowd. I find the younger attorneys deferring to
me on matters of practice and law. It is just beginning to soak
through that they have me located with the old crowd. I wonder if any of the re st of the class have had simi lar experience.
Of course I am among the o ld est in the class, hut I find that
a man has to look at a thing sometimes seve ral times before h e

recognizes it. I have landed. Business has l,een fairly satisfactory a11<l I am enjoying the pleasure of ha\•ing good health.
All in all I pre:>ume I have little to complain of. J have not
sec•n any of the hoys since my last letter. I shal I be very gla<l
t o hear from all of them

RYAN EMMET C., Aberdeen. S . D ak..- \Vinniug the \Var
ha:, been the a ll -important work <luring the past year, and bu5in css has been deemed some'' hat of a secondary matter. In
spite of that, however. it has been about up to the average with
us. Jn real active service, my wife and little daughter contributed far more as Red Cross workers than I can he credited with
having clon e toward winning the \Var. I attended the med ing of the Ame ri can Bar Association , at Cle\·eland. Ohio. during th e month of August, and had the very great pleasure of
meeting llart there. Had not een him since we ~eµaratcd at
A n n Arhor, in 1897. \\' e had a fine \•isit and a splendid <tinner
together( al his expen~e) at the Hotel \\'inton . I noted that
our worthy president has taken on a little Hesh <luring hi~
twenty-one years of practice (of course there is no significance,
in his case. in the fact that Ohio i:; a "wet" tate) and that he i~
somewhat handsomer than when. at cta~s meeting . he pre~ided
with dignity and fairness o,·er the proceedings of the '97 Law
Class. I met Prof. \ViJ gus there, abo and likewi:se a number of
U. of M. Laws of other clas::>e~.
SALISBURY, DUANE. C ..- Deccased.
SHELDON, CLAUDE E .. Windham. Ohio.-No report.
STANLEY, FREDERICK B ,. Wichita, Kans .•- No report.
STEVENSON, ARCHIBALD, Rockport, Ind.- No report.
STEARNS, CLARE H. ,Ka/ama zoo , Nat. Bk. Bld.. Kalamazoo
Mich.,- T he past yea r has been one full of business for me. ~1y
associate, :\Ir. C. H. Kleinstuck. 1914 Law, tU. of ?\1.) who has
been employed in m y office since he graduated wa:, called for
limited service in th e summer so I ha\·e been putting in good
long hours in the office, trying to keep up with the procession.
Business took me down to Tucson. Arizona early in January,
so I went over to Los A ngeles and had a goon \' isit with our
old cla~smatc, Ed. \\' ehrle who, by the way, is one of the big
lawyers on the Coast. .-h I was recuperating from an operation
for goitre that was performed at the Mayo Clinic in Rochester.
Minnesota, I spent conside r ahle time in Los Angeles and I was
fortunate Ill meeting upon seYeral occa:sion!) with our clas::ima t e Uerkahile, who is also practicing in Los Angeles. and
whom I had not see n si nce the occasion of our reunion in l Q02
I ra nn ot lay claim to ha \' ing done any remarkable war work,
no twith sta nding the fact that I came within th e age limit of
the last draft, hut th e a rm istice was s ign ed before I r ecei\·ed
my qu est ion nair e. So far as 1 know, th e on ly one of th e c lass

to enter the ranks was Freeman Field, who, I understand had a
lieutenant's commission, and being early in offering his services
was probably sent over seas. \Vhile on a motoring trip through
the ml)untains in the East this summer I met with Milroy at
~I alone, 1 ~ ew York, where we stayed at the same hotel. He was
doing the mountains with his family and docs not seem any
older to me than he did in the days of the late 90's

WEHRLE, EDWARD F., Black Bid., Los Angeles, Cal.I have had a good year's bus'ness-in fact, the best of my practice, although I do not know what the next year will bring
forth. I ha\'e for a number of years been attorney for the two
largest brewing concerns in Southern California, and they appear to he about to go out of business on account of legislation.
This will undoubtedly have .nuch effect upon hy business, but
I trust I may be ahle to annex other clients to fill the gap. I
see Berkebile occasionally a1 d he hears every e\·idence of prosperity. I ha\'C had a few letters from Stearns, who spent last
winter here and I enjoyed him very, very mm.:h. He promised
that he would come every wnlter hereafter, hut in letter received a few days ago he was not sure that he would he able to
come this year. I picked up the Examiner Sunday and found a
society note to the effect that ~lrs. Freeman Field. wife of our
classmate. was spending the winter at Coronado, Freeman being in France as a Captain in the Ordnance Department. I am
making plans for our 25th Reunion, and hope that I will not be
disappointed in heing at :\111 Arhor at that time.

WHITE, CHARLES E., Niles, Mich.-Sint·e January l. 1918
has heen engaged entirely in judicial work as Circuit Judge of
second J ucticial Circuit. Find new work very congenial. Finds
it difficult to avoid entering into the argument of cases. a habit
acquired in the trial of causes. Sutlicicnt time has not elapsed
for any of his cases to be pa:;:;cd upon by tht: Supreme Court,
therefore reports no reversals to date. Have several cases on
the way to that court. Did not get nearer the "front" than a
visit to Camp Custer, but Uncle Sam required the filling out of
a questionaire. Regards to all the hoys.
WILLIAMS, ROY H., Sandusky, 0 .•-In

~larch

last with
Milroy attended the meeting of the Military Training Camps
Association held at the LaSalle Hotel. Chicago, Ill .. and while
there met Hills and Handy. Hills entertained us at the Union
League Club. It was a very enjoyable occasion. We can testify to Hills' high reputation as an entertainer and host. \Vas
inducted in the military service October 30th, 1918, and attended
the Field Artillery Officers Training Camp at Camp Zachary
Taylor and was a private in the 44th training battery. After
the war ended our hattery was mustered out and was honorably
discharged from the service as a private December 1st, 1918.
Did not resign as Common Please Judge and am now serving in
that capacity.
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WILLIAM L HART. E ditor
ABBOTT, CHARLES F .. 121 M ain S t .. Middlebury. V t.T h is is my se\·enth )'c.!ar at .:\1 i<ldkhury Cull egc and l am e.xpecti 11 ~ and p lanning now to tak e tll' X t year n fi and get a few
I H'\\' co nt ac t s with this hu~,. trouhlcd old world !'<> I !'hall not
grow sta ll' ancl lose all gonrl fl;l\'or and hc:n cc favo r as a
teach e r . Sti ll pou n di n g away at law and gO\' ernmc11t a11d still
enjoy teaching, hut m:ly decide after breaking away for a year
tu go back tn law practice agai n.
l'lea:-,e expres!> my best
wishc~ to th e hoys for the best yea r C\'e r in 1920. and d<Jn't ncglcl't t o say an emphatic word in the fo r thcomin~ Bulletin for
o u r twenty-fifth year mec:ting in 1922. I wi!'h e,·ery 'Qj Law
man would begin to pla n now for that reunion. I expect to
h e: t hc.·r c. if alive and well, C\' cn if I have to walk. Sen<ls all
hes t w is h es
ABBOTT, CHARLES S .. 2220 Dime B ank Bldg .. D etroit.
Mich.-( R e port hy Mrs. ~ I crr ie 1I. .\hhot t.) - . \~ ~ I r . Abbott is
ahsen t from th e city, a n d wi ll be necessari ly detainl'Ci away
fr o 111 hi s office u nt il it wo u ld he too late to make reply. I am
t a k in g th e lib e rt y of passing t h e good word t o the members
o f C lass '97 tlrnt a ll is we ll wit h t he fi r m . It h a ppens at the
p resen t t i m e th at ~lr. Abhott is engaged in trying out a ca"c
in vo l \'ing ap p roximately Three H u nd r c.•d T hou sand Do ll ar" in
r ea l mo ney. an d in asmuch as we ha,·c tlH.' ca~e on a contingent
hasis. 1 ant wai ting with grt:at expectation the re:--ult of the
hatt le. D u ring th e war pe r iorl. it took a l l h:rnd-. ancl the cook
in or <l cr to make e n ds meet. The th ree Pub l ic Utility Compa n ies o f wh ich Mr .. \ hbott and myselr are the so l e owner s.
opc r:\tcd un d e r th e em harras:;111ent of a fixed income and a
100% inncase i n operat io n cost and maintenance.
Since the
war. h oweYcr. we h ave been able to get our rates increased. and
I bcl ic''l' th a t o n C h ri stmas Eve 1 wi ll he ju::,tificrl in hanging
up a lo n g pi ece of h osiery on t he man tl e hccau"e I would n ot
wa n t t o t a k e a c h a n ce on the b reakin~ of a l imh. eYen if it
W l'rt' o nl y th a t of a C h ri:H m as tree.
\ Ve see con siderab l e of
th l• n a rtl e tt fa mil y, a nd a m g lad to repo r t th at t h ey arc p r ospt.<r ing in t>ve ry wav. O ur f irm woul d h e onh· too R"la d to ext c..· nd hospi t rt lit y t o th e m cmh c.·rs of. t he C lass- o f 'Q7.

AIRD. CLARENCE W .. Brantford. Ont.-)fo rcporL
BABB. MAX W., 624 Summit Ave., Milwaukee.-Thc past
) car has ht:cn a husy 0 11 c, w i lh no t:n: n t o f particular importance to relate. ~ I ade a trip west in .\ ngust with Board of
Director~ of the Chamber uf Commerce of the U.S. a nd visited
the Paci fie Coast and Glacier and Ye ll owstone National Parks .
. \m a resident of the Fift h Congressiona l District of Wisco11 si11, wh ich cnjo) s the uniq u e h onor ( ?) of h a,•ing no Reprcscntali\·c in Congress. Wi~ h to ass ur e my c lassmates, however.
that I ha,·c ncyer supported Berger. Hest wishes fo r a happ)
an d prosperous Ne'' Year to all.
BAER, AUGUST H., B elleville, Ill. Dcrcasecl.
BAGLEY. GRANT C.. Holbrook Bldg., Provo. Utah.Dcrca!)cd.

BARTLETT, CHARLES L ., 611 Hammond Bldg. , Detroit.,
Mich.-! believe tliis is the 22nd report I ha,·e made. At leas t
l have not missed one rcpot t, or one rcun101i. Isn't that quite
a !'(!Corel? En!rythrng i~ 111m•111g along about the same. Business has been good and increasing a ll the '\Vlti le. Charles ,\bhott ancl his wife and my wife and lll)!-iclf arc together a grea t
deal of the l ime. ~ l rs. r-\hhotl and 111) wiie are almost iusep
<1rahle. Charlie is now tryrng an important case in G1and Rapids. Il ere's hoping he v. in s it. Detroit. where I have prac~
ticcd conlrnually i;.i11ce ~ra<lualion is growing wonc.lerfu ll y, and
l hclie,·c l am prospe ring together with hundred s of other attorneys who have 1>1.:en hcncfited by D"•troit's great prosperity
and g r ow th . l sec Tl arpcr occas1011ally. \Viii try and get him
lo make a report n<.:xt wee k. I rccei' eel a fine letter from
Coombs. I f anv of the cla'lsmatcs wish to know where the\
can reach him. i shall be pleased to furnish th em with his ati
dress at a n y tim e 1 have on ly been in Chicago once since summer. and did not h a\C t ime to ca ll on either Hills. Kocourek
nr ll ancly. much as T wou ld like to have clone so. Now. here is
somcthin~ really interesting, and 1 a m about lo m ake a con fessio n. So listen a tt entive ly. I\li lr oy, Ahhot l , and my..;clf a ll
attended together the \i\' ill.arci-Dernpsey iight at Toledo. and
none of u s arc c laiming we go t o ur money's worth. 1'.f ilr oy
a ncl his splrt Hl id w ift• s implv cnlcrtainccl u s a ll to perfection,
and Mrs . . \hholt a nd 111) w if e s tayed together at my w if e's
br ot h e r 's, w hil e Char li e a11cl 1 bnnkccl in 1'.Ii lroy's beautiful
home 111 Toledo. l\I ilroy h as frnc pra ctice, and has a son who
is 1api<lly gTO\"'•i11g int o a 11 ea1· celebri t y i11 le ga l lore. l wish
a ll the classmates a ~ l crry Chri s tmas ancl ll app) \Jev. Year.
and t he la tc h s tri ng i~ al ways ou t. ~1 y w1 f e an<l m vsc If arc un usna 1ly well. V\'e both feel as young as i11 the o ld en days, hul
arc 111uch stouter. I sa\~ Jutlgt: \\'hite of N il es. this year. Tl<:
i..; a real judge.
BERKEBILE, THOMAS A .. Hollingsworth Bldg., Los
Angeles, Cal-I h:i\'<.' n othing of spcci<1 I intere s t to re p ort. I
had t h e pleasure of a ra il irom J 11 dgc Danrn withi n lhc year.
i~sut>d a .\car ago I was fig htin g

.\t the time t h e null rt in

'"a"

the "flu", hc11cc a report from me wa ~ too late for publication.
Best '' ish<·s to all clas::.matc~.
BLACKBURN, JAMES H .. Mount V ernon, Ind.-For me
you ma) ~ay that tl11::. ha~ hecn like the gc11cral run of years;
nothing out of the ordinary in any way and hu:,inc!>~ about a::.
u:-ual. Havt· hacl the plca~a11t experielll' c of hcing in Judge
J\ncl1.·r:;o11'!'! Court recently, hut not a~ a cldcnclatll . I have not
~cc11 any oi the members of our cla:;s during the µa t year. nor
ha n· I hca rel from a11 ,. u f l hem. Th rough th 1.· Bu 11 ct in J wish
Io ex tend he~t wi~he::.. tu all the boys for a happy an<l pruspero u ... ~ 1.· ' ' Y c: a r. For v o u r::. cl f. B rut h c r I I a r l . I w i ~ h a 11 o i t h e
good thin~.., that can· come to you and hopt.! to :;ee you :;ome
t 11nc aucl th ank you for what ytJu ha\' C clone by keeping our
dass in touth with each othcr.

BOSS, FRANK W., Columbu:;, Kan.- .\m

till lncatcc\ at
serYing :b District J utlgc of lhis <li::.t rict. to which µositio11 J wa:-, l'lcctccl at the g-eueral election
of 1918. Thi~ i=- in the lead and zinc mining field Df southt.•astcrn Kansa~. and a great <lea! of thc litigation arise .. out of
this industry. Hope to ::.et.: any of the member~ of the class
,vim ma~ happen to come thi" wa.r. And I wish to expre:.s my
appreciataon ior the faithfulness ancl promptnc ....... of our pre::.icle11t in attcn<ling to the issuance.· of the Bulletin. Kindest per:-.onal regards to your:.clf and to all the mcmhen; of the class.
<.'olumlrn~. and am 1ww

CHANDLER. WALTER M .. 60 Wall Street. New York

City. ~ ~ o

report.

COOMBS. ROY R .. Hick sville, Ohio.-No report.
DANCER. H . A .. District Court. Duluth, Minn.-1 am glad
to f eel that through the Bul letin I shall snnn hear again from
most of our classmates, and regret that T have nothing of great
interest tu report t o them . During the year J have called on
Brothers \Veh rl c, Berkebile and Stanley, and found them all
prospering. Personally. 1 han~ serious ly considered mo,·ing to
a mild er dimal<.' on account of l\Jr<;. Da1\Cct'. hut ha\'e <lecidt!d
on n othing definitely. \Ve find it difficult. to gi\'e up what
littl e we ha ve.~ here for an uncertainty
Court work is again
hccommg h eavy, as it was before the war. T have just had
the plcasltrl' ol an a::-signment to the Supreme Bench. to sit in
placl· of one oi the regular ju~ticcs who was cli:-qua.lified in
the particular case.

DONAHEY. LUTHER F .. Napoleon . Ohio.-Xo report.
DRUMHELLER. THOMAS ] .. Walla

N 11 n•port.

Walla,

Wasb.-

FIELD , FREEMAN . K eit h & Perry Bldg., Kansas City,
Mo .-~ o

rcpMt.

FORD . DELBERT E, Chicago, l/1.-~ o report.
FOUTS. ROBERT M .. 600 Pacific Bldg.. Seattle, Wash.N n n•port.

FREEMAN, FRANK F., Lewis Bldg., Portland. Oregon.No report.

FRIEDMAN, HARRY Y., 95 North Sixteenth St., Portland.
Oregon-l\o report
GALEN. ALBERT ]., Galen Block, Helena, Mont.-l ac k n n w 1c cl g- c rec.: c 1pl o f yo nr fa\ o 1 of th c 8th 111 s l. r c 11111 Hl in g me
of the fact that a11othcr year has rolled around s in ce our grad
uatio11 at the University of Michigan. and that in co11sequc11cc.
iurthl·r report is rcqu1rccl from me for your purposes in the
p11hlicatio11 of the Class Hullcti11
I l'nrlose yuu herewith tn)
chc:ck for $1.00 to apply 011 e<)st of puhl1catio11 of the Bulletin.
and again wish to e.xpn.·ss lo you my persona.I appreciation of
the sp l l'ndicl and faithful manner in which ) nu ha' c c.:ont1nuoush sern:cl the cl:i.-. s sin ce our separation. If all members
of tin: ~ la ... s apprccia11.• the Hulldi11 a:. 11wch a ... l do, thC~' will
11ot hesitate lo fur11i!i.h you with comprchc11 ... iq• reports. ,,\..,we
grow o ltkr ancl as our nHmhcrs drcrl'a!>c, lhe B11lleli11 will
irom year to year be m o re eagerly snught and f ou11d douhl)
illtlTCsting. In last ~· car's p11hlication of the Bulletin you ga,·c
me (''\.tcncl<.>d space co,•cring the report which I forwardl·d to
) ou from \ la<li, u.;tuk, Siberia. This year then· 1s not so much
of 111tcrcst tu n .: po1 t, so far as the 111cn1IH'rs of the da..,s arc
conccrnccl. although to 111c life holds forth far more intcrcst.
Sihcna 1s a cou ntr y of great future pos!'tihil1t1cs. hut people
there a rL' impossible anrl J can ln1thfully say \'larl1\'ostok ne\t·r
looked so good to me a.., from the rc:ir end of I he transport on
the <lay of my d cµartu1 c. T ~cr\'cd 111 the capacity of Judge
.\d\•ocate Cencral of the .\. E. F. from Scptembcr 2.. 1918. 1111til
June 4, 191 9. 011 which latter date l wa.., rclic\'cd and r eturned
io the U11ited Stat('s 011 the tran sport Thoma~ ancl arri\'c<l at
Sun Francist·o. Ju l) 17. 1919. On the n:turn t rip I was 45 tlay..,
L'll rout<' a11c1 the only "tops we made were as folio\\~: One tla~
at Nagasaki. Japan: si\. days al ~lanila, Philippine lslancls: 011e half clay at l;ua111: olll' day at Honolulu. llawai:. 'I ht! trip wa:-1t11c\·entful san· for the fact that l suffered greatly from tht.'
int~·11sc heal in the tropics.
I left Siberia wearing winter 1111clcrclothing and wa.;; carriccl do\l\'11 to ahnut sc,· en ckgr ees north
of the equator, and the sudden change was almost more than
my physical constitution \\Ottld stand. I wa-. promoted whi le
at \'lacli\'CJstok from the grade of f.. l ajor to that of I.t. Colo1u:I
on ~ l arc:h 2~. 19ll/. and \\a:- honorably clischarg-ccl as Lt. Colcrncl
al Ca111p l~c"' is, American Lah'. \\' a.:;hing-ton. 011 .1 uly 25. 1919
J rcsnmccl the practice of 111\" ptofession at tht: old -.tan<l unclPr
the co11 ti1111 c<I firm name of Call'n & :\.lcltlcr. 011 Octoher I,
1919. and the present business outlook is quite prumi,.i11g, although I io11nd the h11si111..·s:-; which I hac\ built up before enter ing the military senit:c almo.,t de'.'ltron:-d
ln 0l'toher I
ho11ght a new honH· for tn\ littk fa11ii ly. C(lll~istin~ of 111~
"iic. my hoy and mysl•lf. ancl we an· now quite comfortahl~
~it11:i.h·<I, sa\·c that during the past thrcl' wct:k..,, \\l', Ill co11111w11
with most re..,ident-. of ~l 011ta11a. lrn\·l· suffered great ly from
th e inrll'mcnn of the wcathn. comhi11cd with the fuel iami 1ll'.
caused h v t h c· co a I ~ t r i kl'. f t s c em" t n nH' a -. c r in u-; re f 1c rt i 011
l1 I)( \I I nu
c ()\. (' r II Ill c 11 l. l hat' a ft c r l) l1 r s p 1c n <I j cl "I h ' r I.'"... i 11 th l'

r

war. we arc unalih.- w hcttcr cv1ltrnl internal aifairs; and until
Jia,•c 1H1r uwn hou:.l' all in urdcr, 1 think it bes t to keep o ur
ar111ic::. away from furcig11 C1Juntrie , more l's p c\'. iall y undc1·
J>rcSl'nt 1111!->ati sf:1ctory and un<il·tenni11cd pulil·ics. I am \'cry
glad tn lit• humc, ancl think I s hall ior the rl'st of my liic he
nwn· rontcntc<I than <"vt·r. The n10 rc we cc of foreign coun·trit:.., and fnreig11 pcopJe. the better imprc ctl we ar e with the
Unit ecl ::; la l cs.
' ' l'

GEORGE. RANSOM G .. 34 Pine St., New York City..N o rq>nrt.

HANDY. JAMES S .. 700 Karpen Bldg., Chicago. Ill.No rcpurt.

HART. WILLIAM L .. Alliance, Obio.- B11::. i m~::.s ... amc a-.
usual tlH' pa!'>t year. Tlarl a good ,•bit \dth Judge \Villiani-. at
Ohio ~tall' Bar J\::.sodatio11 last ~um111cr.
HARPER. DAVID N . . 520 Peaobscot Bldg.. Detroit, Mich.
- No l'l'port.

HARRISON. GEORGE B .• 1019 Grand Ave.. Kansas City.
M o.-N o rcport.

HAYES. HENRY N., Richfield, Utah.- 1 han· 11othi11!.: of
:--pedal i11tn1:-.t to report thi-. timl'. I ha\'c been o ccupying
the h~11rh in my own <li~trkl antl holding court iur some oi
my brother jncigc~ in Se\"eral other districb of the :-tate. Ou
atl' Ount of the ''flu" cpiclcmil' in the l·arly m11nth:. of thi:. year
up!'lctting our court l·akndar t u a co11-.icll·rahlc cxtl~ llt, hu . . inc:---.
has hcl'll \ ' Cl'\' crowded the latter motllh:-- oi the \' car. llowc\·cr. I <till pr.ctty well up to date with the hu~iut•,~ oi my dist r i c t. ~ I y e I d cs t son , La \' e rn ~ I cc h e m. t h c on e horn a t A 11 n
t\rhor. n:turncrl frum O\'c l':.ca"' duty la:.t September after put t inf.{ in two y<.·ar~ in France and l~l·rmany . lk is now altt:ncling
the law !':lrhool at Ceorgctowu Unin·r-.ity, \\'ashington. D. C.
l\ly third !-.Oll, Henry Dean. i!-> nlso attendin~ sclrnol at \\'a.,hington. preparing to enter .\1111apolis :"\aval Al·adcmy. Thc.> re111aindl'r of m\· familv are ht•re with me, ancl thank Cod. arc all
wl·ll. I han~ iwt !H~C;l a metnhl·r of o~ir da . s ~inl.'c Bagley <lied.
and believe me. it would hl' a grl'at joy lo meet ... ome of the
hoy ... Ch•c my l>t·~t rc~ards to all of them and tell them that I
n•jnil'c: in n·a<ling of their 'ucccs . . and pro:-perity.
HILLS, CHARLES W .. 1523-1528 Monadnock Bid.• Chicago,
11/.- \Vc ha\' C all cnjoycrl rca::-onahly good hl·alth during the
\' l~ar and Wl' in the oifice have ht•en tuu hlt...\" 10 think mud1
:1hout ln·alth. Our practice has ~really itH' rca:-cd during till'
p;1~t yl•ar. and we ha,•e at the p1•c:--..cnt time a ''~ ry larg-t: vulume
,,j do..;cl-' conlc~ tl.'d liti~ation. Fi\' t' of the't' c·:i::-l'!'> an.· in New
York and the l"l'!'>t are in Chicago. and ~ratten·<l n\•er tht• cnu11·
try i11 \' ariou~ Dbtrict Courts. i11dudi11g ~uit:' at \Van>, Texa ... :
'1'111 ... a. C)kla.: Indianapolis. Ind. ; ~pringiit•l<l. Ill.. and a 11utnlH'r
oi other plal·c.., \\'e art• hadng ~rt•at difficulty in gt' lti11g- adt·quall' ufficc space ;\1111 in gt•tting lhl' lh'CC's..:;ary incn~a'l':-o in ot1r

office fnn.:c
\II 111 all. howe,•cr. matter~ arc going ve r y 11iccl}
and " t ha\ e no uccasion to comp lain. l have seen a number
uf the boys during the yea r , either in Chi cago or elsewhere,
and all report lo ts of busrncss and sp le ndid s t1 cccss. l have
personally hl!cn o ut of the city so mmh that I have missed
severa l delightful Yists from some of the members of uur
class who'' ere in Chicago. This has been a d isappointment to
me, and J since r e ly trust we sha ll have better luck n ex t time.
Extend my kinncst regards to a ll the boys, and permit me tu
wish for each and every one that 19.20 and eac h surcccding year
may be happit:r and more prosperous than any preceding year
of thci r Larccr.

KOCOUREK, ALBERT, 84 Eas t Lake St. , Chicago, I11. N o r eport

LAWTON. CHARLES T .• D epartment of Law, Toledo.
Ohio.- Somc four years ago l accep t ed a position with t h e city
when o u r class m ate, Cha rl es 1\f ilroy, was elec t ed A!ayor and
w h en he left office two years ago I conti nu ed under the new
admrnistration. I ha\'C nothing new to repor t. I ha\'e no complaints to make. as I am sai lin g a long the even tenor of my
ways. Please se n d the greeti n g~ of the sea::>on to th e rest of
my classmates a n d say to them that if perchance th ey should
C\'Cr "isit Toledo I wou ld be glad to sec them, a nd a ltho ugh
Ohio we know is an arid region n evertheless I may be ab le to
point out t o th em a few five and ten cent stores where we may
be ab le to get a sma ll life saver.

LONG. WILLIAM M .-D ecease cl.
LUX, ARTHUR W .-D cccased.
MILLER, HARRY A., c 10 Cribben & Sexton Co., Chicago r
111.-N o report.

MILROY, CHARLES M., Toledo, Ohio.-No report.
MINER. KARL R., 44 Pine St., N ew Yor.k.-The past year
has been ah out as usual. I thi nk possibly we feel the unsett led
condition of the coun try m o r e he re i11 New York than do the
States west of t he \llcghenys, t ho ug h the indi cations of great
prosperity all over th e country arc ev id ent from the way
transients are spend in g monev h ere. I haven't been in ~[ ichigan or O hi o for up wards of eighteen months. t hough l was in
Nor th e rn Ontario this s umm er wit h some old friends from
Michiga n. I haven't seen any o f the c lassma t es except Ran
George w ho is now interested i11 a motion t)icturc publication
having its headquarters uptown. Hope the u ext year \.von' t go
h y wit hou t see in g- some of the boys, and J trust t h a t when any
o f th em are in New York they w ill give me the pleasure of al
leas t takin g th em out t o lunch.
MOORE , CHARLES £ .-Deceased.
NORRIS , JAMES T., Union B ank Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa. No report.

ORTON. JESSE F .. 141 Broadway. New York.-My

re~1-

i~ still al El111hur.sl, Borough ui Qncc11:;, New York City.
hut i~ n ow at 133 Elhcn ... on Street. 1 left thl' City L:iw Ut>partmc11t, ~I ay bt. 1919. ancl am now pr:H·tidug law at tht above

fh•nce

-:.ulclrc,s.

PADLEY, W . H. , R eardon, Wash.- i\o report.
ROGERS, ALBE RT T ., Jr., First N at. B ank B ldg. , East
L as V egas, N . M !\othin~ oi irnpurtancc tn report
lla\·e
bcc11 \\ orking pretty ha rel. Have had f uur rathl'r important
cas1.•s 111 tl1L: p resent SL':.~inn of our ... uprcmc court , and since
last n·po rl had a 1.·a;)c in thl' U . S . Supreme Court. One can
har cll ~ rea li ze t hat hy 1922 our cla!:>::. will h:H' l' pra~tietd law
a q11 ar t cr of a century. Hope we can ha\'L' a rcni..ing rl'Unio11
t hat )'l'ar. pro\ icier! of course we ha\' l' a d1ange in admini-.tration, otherwise "c Illa\ ha\' L' to walk or mot,,r to A1111 .\rhur.
There i::. n ot h i11g ''personal" in my party afiiliations and tenet:..
ns 111 ~ law partner for nea r ly t\\C.nty year~. now l l. S. ~enator
Jone' f 1om '\ C\\ 1\1 exicn, is a staunch Democrat. Except for
t hat ( ?) he 1-; a mighty fine fellow. .\!though the youn~cst
me m he r of t he class. and in hett('r health now than c\'cr before.
am hcginn'ng to fee l the effrct.. of leading the :-.trcnuous professio n al l ife. and for the pa-.t year or two have hl.'en trying
to s lackl·n up on \\ork. For :ibout iiftecn year ... I workt:rl night
ancl clay nearly 365 days in the year, not excepting Sundays or
holiday~. '' hich ought to earn one a little rc-.pite Calthou~h
working on Suncla~ ~ may not plca<l \' 1.•ry -.trongly fur leniency).
So am trying tu ~rac'lually get out of the gc1H'ral pr:.u.'.' ticc nf the
law and confine nw work to the inten"-fs oi fewer than a
dozen o lcl cli1.·nts wl;ose aiiair~ will require a~ much time a~ T
f c ti I i k l' g i v i n g t o th c work. S i 11 ~ c I a st r c po rt T ha \'l' a 1i t t I c
daugh tc: r . now eighteen month:- old. Rc,t wi-.he!\ to al l clas~ 
lllalcs.
~o
changes b u t hu,iness ~at1siacturv . 1 han: not :;een
a n y of th e mcmhe r s of t he c la"' si11ct: I last wrote ) ou. Kint!
rc~ar <l s to a ll t h e boys.

RILEY, B . T .. Paola. K an.-;\ o t hing 111.'W to report.

hu sinc:~s

RYAN, EMMET C.. Aberdeen . S . D ak .-'\o 1 l'pnrt.
SALISBURY. DUANE C.-Dt·l·easctl
SHELDON , CLAUDE E .. Windh am , Ohio.-Nn

rl'µort.

STANLEY. FREDERICK B .. lVichita. K ans.- Nn repon .
STEVENSON, ARCHIBALD . R ock port, Ind.-Thcre ha'
la·t:'n no th ing ... tartlint.: ur sen-.at111nal 1n my 1.· a1·e1.•r ... ince l left
collcgc. I hc~a11 the practice (If la\\ a few 1111111th-. aftn l grad\lillctl .me\ am :.till doinl.{ httsinc:-s 1n the :-anw old stand. In

)anuan. 1906. I manied ~11s-. J\,a L1eh and ha\' l' 11111." thi l<l n11H:
~·cars ;ir age. During t in· '' ar pl'riocl I ii i cl l'nnsidcrahlc "ork
ior t h e go,·crnmc1ll and \\as u ni\ . . orry t h<11 I was tno old tn
L'n li-. t J7or a numl>l.'r of \ear-. 1 ha' e 1.'lljO) 1.•d a '1.'T) nict: practil:l', a nd hl.' ing fortunate 111 -.ome in \'c ... ttlll'llb. "h1d1 I ha\ t:
ma <il'. I h;n o..: no fl.oar oi till' pro\ crhiti I "" nlf a 1 t lw 1\nnr." The

onh mcn1lie1· of tlll· class I h:nc set·n !>incc [ ldt cnlll•gc i~
l.ui1cs Blat· kh11rn of 1\lou11t \ crno11. Indiana. l have met him
hcqncntly and from rl·pnrts, he is n goocl lawyer and has a nict•
pracl ic<.>. H est wishes lo all the ho} s

STEARNS. CLARE H., Kalamazoo. Nat. Bk. Bldg., KalaMich. l'hc1 e 1s 11olhrng csp"'c1ally 11ew with 11ll: ex-

ma200,

cepting that 1 nm forming a partnership the fir~t of January
under tlH· st\' le of Stearn"> & Klcinstuck. ~Ir Klei 11stuck ha:::
he1.:n in my e.mploY since gra<lualin'{ at the Unin:rsity of ).1 ichig:rn Law Dcpartmcnt in 1914. Business ts ~ood and l h<n·c put
in some pretty hard work the past years am! have ntaclc up rn~
111i11rl lo take the next years tu come a little easier- hence tht•
partmr-.hip arrangement. Have seen se,•cral of till' "olcl
guard" tluriug the past year. R1.·~arcb lo all the da:s.-;111ates.

WEHRLE, EDWARD F .. Black Bldg.. Los Angeles. Cal.~o

report.

WHITE. CHARLES E., Niles, Mich.-ls Circuit Judge of
Second J u<licial District of ~1 ich1gan at St. J oscph, 11 ichigan.
I ha\ e hccn reasonably busy '' ith my judicial work and enjoy
it more and more as I go along. The Supreme Court has snstainc<l me in three cases and re,cr,.ed ine in one during the
year, so that my battint{ a\•crage is quite satisfactory. Brother
Stearns of Kalamazoo, appeared in my l' Ourt a11d pcrsuarlccl me
against m} better judgment not to send a client of hi::; lo jail
Cor bootlegging. I fully expected to go to \un Arbor this fall
hnt L was too much clisconraged over Mirhignn's disastrou~
showi11g 111 foot hall, but l am still for old '\il ichigan even in h~r
hour of clef t'at and I am sure she has the spirit to "conie back."
Best wi~hes to all the hoys of '97 Law.

WILLIAMS. ROY H., Sandusky, 0.-Still Judge of Common Pleas Courl. Sandusky growing rapidly. If anyone is
lonking for a location, sencl him to Sandusky Reg-anh to classmates.

r~--cu~~i
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ABBOTT, CHARLES F., 121 Ma in St., Middlchury, Vt.-Tll1 s w,L'i to lw my ycaa- off, but :t ::.mall land :slide in our
faculty m..tch: my stah~·a~t fu1m a useful, if not ncces::.ary po::ot
of tlw fence and 1 was a.skl!cl l11 ~1h1dc H\\hilt! longer, ::.o fl.r.1
sti ll haranguing law and govcrnnH"tH c Ja::.scs, and am watchfully wailing for th\~ n~.'\t m t::e ting o f the co ll ege tru~tces for
that co\'ctcd "h-a\'l! of ah::.cncc" which l am cu11fidl!nt will ht•
101 thcom1ng for 1921-22.
J am planning to arrange my yc~r
1>f study so as tu bring .M rs. Ahhott and my.elf to Ann Arbor
for our lwcn ty-fif th celebration c1nt.l I hope ior sc,•era l week~
::.lay in llw dca.r old uni.'\ L·r::..ily town. Gl!od wbhe::. to all the
fellnws of 'q7 L aw. En! ry man boos t fur reuni11n in 19 ::2.
ABBOTT, CHARLES S., 2220 Dime Bank Bldg., Detroit,
Mjch. lfan· bccn made first \"ice Pn:shh'-nt, .1nd !;!t:neral coun~cl for lhl' GenL·nd Di sco unt Curpow.ttiun, which has alreac.!y
prnjt·ctcd itself into a numbt.•r uf the St.ite~. and has the fnn<1

he>JH:s o f lwcoming one o f the largl~~ t 1q'it1tutions of its kind
in the Unill'd Slates . .\t the prcst• nt time she is hitting a
strong- sUtid c, and is hemg- opcr:itL~l with an t'xt·cllent showing o f l't\ rnings. Ilm·C' see n but ' ' ury f <'\\' of our class-mates
during the )'l'ar. Charlie Ilartle:tt and myse lf met."!l occasionally. Ch.1rlie is Presiclcnl uf th e .\-...sociall!d Sp nish \\ ac
Vcternns of 1\lic..:hkan. and in my opinion is ~11titled to a
hig share of tlw cn.:dit 01 landin~ l•\11 n ew Go\•t·rnur at the
prirnaril'S a.- well as tlw finals. I J>f'r:.un11:dly hclp<•d a "wholt•
hl'ap" myself at rn cnt1cal time <11Hl assig-n al l of my rights to
Charil'}', an d hope he will !!el his reward. I certain ly wish
eYery member of o~r Cla-..s a :\terry Chd~lmas and a Happy
and Prosperous New Year. \\·hen in Detroit. remember 011r
home is your home.

AIRD, CLARENCE \.V., Brantford, Canada-I ;irn .(\Jnn;iger
of The Bri'\ntford On•n & Hack Co .• and h1wc bct•n for O\'er

nine years and we- hav e doubled our capacit)• thi s ye;"lr. I am
married but hm·e no c hildren. I snw Sterns in Kalamazou
last year and had a very fine tim e with him . \\ c arc gmng
3

to ha\'C the highway fron1 D1.:lroit to Bulf:do. passi ng through
B1antfo1rd ancl 1 would ltk<.· to have any c>11c (.nilling- this way
to drop in and s1.•c nw. \\'l' IHl\'c• n \'l'I\' fln1.• (;oil C l ub and
as I am DirPt' (nr.. I hcli1.•\ 1. that I ca n arr;tn~l' to \'1n1ch fur an\
oaw that l ike' thi!-. ganw. I l'l'l'ently joined th(.• H11l:iry :indl 1,l7li e\'e this iti a vo1-y ~oud in~titution lor "s1·rv1n·l" I ,,·<is 1·cccnt ly in Ann Arbor
nd thi s i:, tlu lir~t t i lllt! in about
eighlCl'n yl'ars that I actually w1.·nt up lo the Campus. J hop1·
to go h~ck lhl'IC in the iwar fulur1.•.

BABB, MAX W ., 624 Summit Ave. , Milwuukcc, \Vi sco n s inThc yt·rui· 1920 has pass1..·<.l without much of histo11tal interest
to 1ta1rr<tk su far as t lw wn lt•r as vo11u·1 nl'd. Fam tly and lrnsirclations remain unch.tngecl
\\"hill- th1.• hu ~i nl'S.., s1t11at 1on i ~
fa.r from encouraging at pn·scn l wra lmg, :1 d1·1>rt·ssio11 was
incv1tal>lf' and shouhl lead lo anon• 'nund c1111d1tiPns hcrcafll:r.
H ave not :;cen any nwmlwr uf da:-.s 5i tH l' la!-.t rq)l11 t. hut hnpl'
f or better luck this lom1ng year, IH 1hap' al tl1l' l\lirhigan\\'isconsin fo11thall g-<lml' 111 \l.uli ... 1111 111·xt Lill. llup1• that tlw
new administration in \\';b l11nglon will lw n•sponsihll' f•11·
a.dditiona l honors cnmtng- tu ...onw of tlw p11 l1t kian llll'llllwr:>
of the class. Sug,(!"1·:;t that our Ohi11 c·l;1 . . s11wt1·:-, (IH'ing pcrsu1nahlv on the ~niun<i floor,) l11!1k into lilt· po..,sihiliti1•.., alon!!
this lir\e. Sincere regard~ ln all.

BAER, AUGUST H., Be lleville, 111.
BAGLEY,

GRANT

C..

Holbrook

Dt•c1•;1... L'<I.

Bldg.,

Pro"·o,

Utah.-

Deceased.
BARTLETT, CHARLES L., 611 Hammond Bldg., Detroit,
Mich.-1 havl· hatl a \'cry suc1.:cs ful yt•ar. Busanc:>s has hcl!n
111111:-ually J.::t>nd in cvuy way. l.;ist Ju1tt· I had lhl' h ontn of IH·ini.:·
<:11.•1.tcd l >epa.rtml'nt C11111111a1Hkr of ~ l 1l ltign11 Unittd Sp.111i ... 11
\\'ar Vt·tcrans, and am nuw in l iaw f«ir Cum111and1:r rn chiL·f
of tlH· U. S. l lmve ~1acl to sacritit'l' much i n time goiug
around the stalt! atll'ndrng ntccling~. but 1l hat\ l>l'cn a pk lsure. l\Irs. Bartlett and my... <'lf al11•nd cd thl· N<1lio11al Con\'('ntion of Veterans at St. L ou i:- in S1.·pt., .111d whi l P tlwre celebrated 011r 2~tl1 Wt•ddang anni\'ersary. She sl',nds n·gard~ to
classnrnll.":i, and plL•asc rcmetnher that sh1: 1s the.; same wifo I
hacl at Aim Arbor, and that slw !C111ks younger and better toda}' th an s ill' did thcn.-thanks to m yst'l I of ~·<ntrst'. Ann I
am frclin .g· sintp l}' \\'01Hh·rful. Th1>sl' cla~ males \\'hn used to
know nH' would hardily n.:co~nl/l' nH' now. Saw Stcall'n:- and
f\lilroy durin.I.{ thl• y(•a.r. Stc;artb wife is 11uw \'cry :ick an cl at
t01c 13. 0. Sanitarium. and nol l"XJH'< ll'cl lo n:Co\'l•r, I t'nErage<i
: cti\'ch· in the last campaign, speakinl-! with the Governor
cit-ct l hrouglwut the :-. tall', and am now in lin1.• for a goc,c)
appointment, if r want OIH'. \ Ve l'lcct1·cl A. J. Grm.•s lwck a~
Governor hr nea.rly .100,noo mtljori ty. I It· is pruhahly as gr£>at
a trial laW\'lir as there is in ~ l khig:rn, and Wl' l'XP<'Ct to elect
him U. S. Senator anti ttlwn l 'n•sidl•t1l, so you Ohio pultt icians
had hl'ltcr look out m tlw futun'. J\11 dasslllates, and th eir
familil'S ar<.• rni~hty wl'lc:o111<!, and 'th e lat c h string is always
0

out.

BERKEBILE,
THOMAS
A., Hollingswo rth Bldg., Los
Angeles, Cal.-No rt>port.
BLACKBURN, JAMES H,. Mount Vernon, Ind-For mt!
yo u might say that thing have Lt•l'n very 111u1 h :is th1•y have
always h et>n with husinc "' about a:-. nsual.
I wa candid~1te
for Circuit judge ;ind was defeated by a fld.rriuw margin fo1·
which Jam duly thankful. .I 111uch pn•f1·r practicing law.
\Vt· 1•11joyt•d a very plea .. anl \ isit from Hy~u1 and his inlPrect1ng falllily in A11gti-.t and 1 was g-lacl t1J se1""? him looking just
as when we Wl'l't.: ~it Ann Arbor. Arch Stcn•n:;on was in the
1Jffi1;l' a ft·\\ clay:. ago and he li1oks jusl as fit n~ wlwn he was
tll s hapt' '"'. football.
He is doing- \\'l•ll in c\·cr)' particular. J
\\ 1-. h you wou ld ('\:tf'1Hl 111 y sincere wi lies to a.II o f the clttss
f11r .:t happy and prospt·rou.s .New Yt•ar.
1

BOSS, FRANK W., Columbus, Kan .-.J\111 stil l serv ing as
Judgt• of th i' di~I ril t. c>lcvc•nth, <md JJt>llCral ly speaking, like
the wo1 k \'ery W<·ll. Tht•n• i no p~~rticula.r new~ with me.
eithl!r in nw fomih· or hu ines.....
Kinde t rc!,!arcls and hc:>I
wisl1t•s to yoi1rsclf .. ;,d all the other meml>t~r:; of the class.

CHANDLER,
C ity- ·No n:port.

\VALTER M., 60 \\'a ll Street New York

COOMBS, ROY R., Hicksville, Ohio- I am li,·ing at Hicksvi ll e. Ohio and :1111 connectt·d with a manufctcturing company
as s;.dcsman. l am aJ.;.c, Vicc-J>resic.Jcnt uf the American Hay
Ca.r Co111pan!\• lot ate<l h crt;. I wi h to ..xtend a ~orclial in\'i lat ion to <~11 rn1•mb1~r~ of the c l:t:-."' h11uld they be in this
\•kinil}' l o tw !-lire to pay me a v1s1t. :md J a.-::.urc them that
the latch-strin~ is <1 lways out to ;1ny of the rncmhers of the
dass of '97.
DANCER, H. A., District Court, Duluth, Minn.-The past
n·<tr ha!'> lwen fnr 1111• <>Tll' of lt.Lnl W•Jrk. \\"t~ have not h:id our
full quotn of judges in this district. and the work has b~en
Pxtrn.onlinari ly hean. Since SPpt. ioth I hm•e been one of
five judges si ltin g- en bane a.:. court and jury in the trial (as
o n e case) nf a irroup of on•r PrW tihou::.and forc:-;t fire c st•s.
invo lving thn·e \•illagc!- and n hunclr~I squan~ mil~s of territory hurm•d OVl'r, and 11\'t"r tw1) h11ntlrccl ctcath claims resulting" thr·rcfr1>rn. The pro1wrty damaf.!r. c lnims amount to m·er
fiw· million dollars.
\\·l. t1:\Pl'cl to lH' until ~lay lH~aring
tt>stimony on the qut::~t1nn o f liability i'lniy. Tlwn there arc
thret• or four thousand other ca-..es of tlH' same charac ter
pcndin·g; and we tri<'<l one J.!'fl)Up of two hundred and "-e\'entyt'ig"ht la"t sprin~ nnd summer'~ Jn the meantime our ordinary
wdrk act·umu lates so that we ....cc no end lo it. The Supreme
Court hac; disagreed with nw on law only twice in two and
one half years. nncl not at all durin1.r thl! Inst eighteen months.
I of t en regret. ·howcYer. that I did not n•main in practice'.
It ha~ mnnv ad\'antagcs over the bench. not the least perhaps hl~1nl! · the financial onQ. l ha<l a delightful \'i:;it wit h
Arntlwr l\finor l,<'ldy in the ~ummcr~ but aside from that 1

have not seen any of our f1,llows.
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DONAHEY,

I~UTIIER

F., Napoleon, Ohio -

No report.

DRUMHELLgR, THOMAS J.,
rl'po r l.

Walla \Valla , Wash.-No

F I ELD, FREEMAN, Keith &
Mo. No report.

Perry Bldg., Kansas C i ty

FO RD, D ELBERT E~, clu Con so lidated Utili t:es Corporation, 730 Sou th Michig n Ave., Chicago, 111.- 1 am ~ttll 111 lht
-;amc businl!ss of ~l'lltng \l.ttlw"" full <1ul1imalH light and
power plnnls a11<l uu ... 111 ·~s has lH en cxc..:llcnt for lhe p.ist ~ e:ir.
\\ 011ld ht· 'l"f)

ph-;1,-.cd l11 lt.1\ l' ;rn\

uld class-111at1·~ drop in

and sl·c me wliPnc\ er llw\· ;1rt:· in C:hit'ngn, which 11t1tur;1lh•
includes your-.df. \'t•ry k.1nch·<;t personal rL·g-ards lu \oursl·i°I'
and ,1n~ o~hm· ula s~-nwtcs \ ou m.1y 11111 ai:cros:-..
FOUTS, ROBl!.RT M., 600 Pacific Bldg., Seattle, Wa h.No report.

FREEMAN, FRANK F., Lewis Bldg., Portland, Oregon~
!'\ o rt' po11· l.
FRIEDMAN, H ARRY Y., Chamber of Commerce Bldg.,
Portland, Oregon >:11 rt port
GALEN, ALBERT J., Galen Bloc:k, Hel ena, Mont.- l am still
transacting bu,1m ss al Lht• old strtnd und1.•r the fi1m tl'anh.' nl
Gnle'n nncl i\kllll!J, <1 .... cl 111 111g the pa:.l Ii fte1•n yt·nr:,. 1 "as di:;cha.1 gl·<l from till' Unit<.·cl St,1les a.rmy in August, 1<)19, and
m et \Y1lh (.'Ollsid\·1·ublc disc1n1r;1gemcnl iu .lttl'ntpt111g tu 1cestablish 111y;:,t:'lf 1n ln11s11H"'"'• as ct ll"t'!->Ult of w'h1ch I :t(!"nin l'll·
tered the political nrcna. 1 \\,\:> 01w of ::\11.'\L'tl L·.rni<l:1ll's :i t tlw
.August Pnmary t>ll'cllon, lor J111111inati11n on till' Hq>uhlican
ticlrnt for the offlc:L· of .-\ssm 1atc Juslill' of the Supreme
Court 111' l\lonl<tillil, s1' \ 1· r t erm, and \\ ...... slll"<.:c..,:.ful Ill ,.t 1.11rinQ ... 11th 1111minnl1un.' .\l llH (~<.·1wr,tl L'lection, I \\nil 11ut
l>~· ,, m,1jl>rity nr m·.1rl~ .j."\,000 and 1111 llw 1st ctl Janu:1ry.
llJ21, m~· old parlnersJ11p \\ ith l\ll'ltler will he cl1ssohed. From
and after thL· 31st of Dcccmb1.·r, 1q.rn, I \\ill not lw l'ngag<.'d 111
tile practice of law, as, hcgi11nin1g w1lh the date ahon· "Ullt cl.
it will cll•volvl'· upon llll' lo nssunH' Uw dulit·s .ind rec.rhrn~i
l>ilitie.; inc1ck,nl tn the ;ud1c1,d po"itinn to whit·h 1 '"'' <" bt•t:n
<'kcled. I sitH ('fl'ly hop<' ;ind pr.Ly thal T nwy IH' .1hk Ln JUSlifr tlw l'OnficlC'nn· which h;l'- h1•(•n n·pwwcl in nw hy thl' pt>11plt>,
but truthfully spr.1k1n~. t')l.CC"lllivc or ndm in ist1.1ti\P wo1k i~
more tn mv likin gJ\lr. \\". D Tiptnn, C la..;s 18qq, \\ lw ha:lwcu in my- <.·1npl<1); for mw<.' lhnn tw1.·nty yca1·~. la--l pnst, will
aft er Uhc first of t11t• ye.1r l·mhark in husi1wss up<>n his 1Jwn
rl•s1Hrnsjhilit:-• nncl upon lhl· d1ssuluti11n ur nur firm, l\l1
t\ll'ltlt•r \\ill go it :llo1H~. :\ly lioy 1s now near!~ g·r1>\\ n lo ll1:1nhnncl. lwing past ~ig-hl1•1•11 yP.1rs of n.[!e. nncl 1war h six fret in
height, and I am s lwl' tly to he nm f rontl'tl with the Sl'leCL 1on
of ;1n in stituli1in of lt·a1 n111J.! in wh1l"11 lo mntrieu l att' him
for th1, complt-ti1>n o f hi s c•tll1c<1tion. 1\1 rs. Cal1• n an cl 11\\<\1·\ f
a1e e111oving tlw \T'•Y lw-.l 11f ht·alth .
I .:.ha ll lw o'nly ton
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!rnppy tom ct a11y of our cln sm.ite:. on tlw1r l1nv
lhrr1\lg"h
ht>rl',,. 11r shou lcl o< C<L->IOll bring- lht.·111 h· re.
Jucl 1 1.d atmo!)ph1·rc" I h11p1;, will in nu llltlllll<'r 1 h,111gc my so1~i hie habit::;
.<111d ch.;1nll lenstics.

G EORGE, RANSOM G., 3.t Pine St., New York Cit.r.'\o report.
HANDY, JAMES S., H08 Mar<1uettc Uldg .. Chicago. Ill pn,iti(ln with the :anilary J>1 trh t laking
1•llel·t Dclc rnl>er i\!r:.l a.nd will f<SllJJH' the ~··111.;:r,\l prcl lice of
law in ;1~:-11ciati011 with \lie tirm 11 Sim \\rt.lch '"' <~0tl m:111
~ 11 :ibcn•1• aclclrcss. when~ I will he \•'r) g-1.ul tn \\l'k•1111c· nil
c l ss11wt1At; 'l<>ppintr in Chic;1~11. I ln\'lllg ~' rn•<I th1~ 1•11hl11 l'•>r'
Lhirlt'C O r··:ir:. I am 1\1)\\ /,:!•>in;.:- lo f 111k •nil for 111\" ·If .tJlll a
frw cli e nts. lt;1d what Chtts. \V. llill r.11ls a "l11nth" wiLh
hi111 :ind Hu\· Cuc11111> ... ,1s i.:111 ~l .,f lt•rnfJr ~1l 1'111011 l.cagllt l.1st
Thur~da~·~
It turn ed 11ut l e• bl' a bn11qt1t•t.
\\"c \\fllk1"cl the
l1·n'!;! th ,,,. llill'" •·flict• hefurL" 1 :Hing .llld thus \\orked up an
r1pJH'lit1·. C1111ml1 .. llu1k .. •'\l'll 111on· \Olllhful th.111 llilli:., n11d
that 1s going !'Ollll'. a eunrd. to all till' hoy .
Ht.. Signed my

0

HART, \VTLLIA.M L. Alliancl•, Ohio. Bu"-ine-..:; ...nm .... <h
u sua l.
En ga!.!l'd in l!l'tll:r.tl pr.u tilt' of l.lw
LPctun r on
l ntl>rnational l.:1w :'H ;\l<•lllH t1n1on Colleg-e. llr<'p.tr<'r:l SC'\'C'1·:il
a•·ticl ~ ... appt>u.rin!.!' in Ohio l nw Jl>Urn.tl
<luring pni:.t )enr.
Ca\'t' con:-.i<leralill' tim e and l'ffort to candidac r l1f ~ena 1 nr
ll<Lnling lor P11• i1lent. F&11111h \\"I'll a u ual. Sc•n. Ian Bn11"
ll :i1rt. 1111w lw111l\·Oll1"'

a nltmhrr of Fn, ... Junan law rlri<.

.1t

I lcin·ard Uni\ 1'r'.-litY.
0

HARPER, DAVID N .. 805 Ma jest ic Bldg .• Detroit, Mich .
E11g•11..:·t·d in gt·nn .d Jhl d1·Lin· 11f l t1\\. l l rl\·1· not 'l'l.''I :111\ llll'ml>l'rS 1,f tlw cl.1 ...... durin!! llH pn t yP.tr P'l-:r1•pt ~Ir. Barlh"'tt
wlt11m I St'l' quill' fr1 •qul'nlly.
Hegan! to a ll c·l:i 111:1t<•-..

Mo.

HARR'SON, GEORGE B., 1011) Grand A\'c ..
Nn rqiorl

K~nsa~ C ity .

HAYES, HENRY N ., R ichfield, Ut:ih-The \ t• tr 1 ll.'!fl h , ...
ali11ul llw .... 11111 ·'°' the p 1 c\"i111h \"t•n1. I llrl\'l' 'l){'tH IH\"
lillll' ll)lllf1 till' lwnd1 in th. ll\'l' ~·1111nlits or this cli-.trict. and
Ii.I\'<' IH•ld court at \":l,l"i1)ll ... pie-let• throughnut the ... t.111•, upnn
till' in\'ilnli1111 nf ot 1 1• r di,triet j11dn"'s. I w.1-. <'auj!ht l-\· th••
H1•puhlica11 land ... li1k '\. ·\·1•mher .?nil, :-tnd ~\\t•pt into nblh·i••n.
01ti1·inlly -.p ... nkint!'. lh .l!lrl with thC' n1h·i, , .• ind 1·oqc:1•nt •}f th.
1•lt•cl<•r:tll' 11f thi .... di ... triC't, l ... Ji.di relinq11i h Ill\ "eat upon the
lwnch J an1wn· 3rd. 1<121. l11111H•diah Ir upon u•tirinJ! from thr
h 'IH'h . I shall ('1llt•1 tlw praetire of the- l.tw
I h:n•p fonned
a fHP"tner:.hip with St~rlin:: K. ll•"'Pl'kr, .1 .l.."i,1<lurile of Ceor~e
tnwn lJ11i\'Pr...,ity.
()11r p~1rtn1•r:ship will l,1ke the• na111c· ">f
ll m "'" & lli•ppkr. I t.nhl th I .ill 11f th1 ho\"" rd th C' '11; clnc:.-.
an• h~tpp\' and prn,JH'l"l•ll". Ci\ 1• th1•1n .111 Ill\" hi.l.!li.-• t n"'g-:1rcls.
l11•1•11

Ill.

HILLS, CHARLFS \\'., 1523-152M Morrndnock BIJg. C hicu·ro.
Ont' 111' 1111r hoy', Ho) H C11n111h-.. lt;1pp1 ri... tn lie ,.i . . it1n~
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"ilh 1111.! al tlw lime ) nur ll'lll•r .1·rri\'l d, \\ht> will cndusc hi s
n•purt with chi". Firs t in regard to our classmate·. fie
was in scrv iCl• <b a Firs t 1.i cukn~ rnt \\ith i1nport,rnt duti es in
lilt' .1\nd 1l illJ.! l>l· parllU !.! lll, anu I know was madl· happ ~· hy th e
11pp11rtunity lo Sl'r\'C his Loun try . gain (IH' was 1n Spanisl1
\\ .11~. you rc111cmlwr.)
lie i .. connl'dc<l with au exce llent
m.1nu fa 'tu 1 in~ l·on1.·c,1 n that is m.dcing a \·vry ..; uhstan lial
-.lau\\'ing-. I I t· has also 111adl'.' a Ji1w rl'l:ord a"> a :;all!Sman . 1
am Vl!ry proud of th e r ea l suCl't!'!S H11y is maki11g "I his life
111 till' \t•ry lwst se n se pos."il>ll•. I saw l land )' du11ng th e clay,
.ind hL· will ol course m akt• a report. Ht• ha s n :u·n tly rc::. 1~ned
from lht• s.rnitary 1>1s lri l t wlwre Ill' has hl'ld a \l'f)' r e:s po11,jbk pos1t11>11 a s Couns1.;I for i.lho 11l tltirtl't.'11 years. l ie is nuw
o1s">t >Cli1t i:nl.! hitnsL• lt with S1111111-;, \ \.L'lt h & C 11dman. 1m e uf the
lws t lirm~ in tlw city. judge (;,tll'n \\as l'lt·clt•cl hy ·a hig mnJ<>1 i t y lo lhl' ~tiptl·Jllf..' l ou1 t 11f :\llllll<lll t.
\\'c HI\', J know , a ll
pruud of him . H e was .\ttorncy (;t•1H·rnl f o1r two l l' nlls, vct1•ran nf Spanish \V .1r, Cnlo 1wl durint.:" l.1.tc war, and now a
Ju ti ct• nf thl' ...,uprcmc Court of hi s . . t.1t1..• , ancl a lways a princ1>
nf g11u(I f1·ll o\\S ..rnd <alway dcpt•nd~1hh• in c.v1• 1·y r1..·l<1tion in
life. ...,o fat <l" I m pt.•rso n11all y co rwt•nwd, my repo rt can not b1· 11111 ch difft•n·nt fr11u1 that of la·.;t y<'ar. \\'c ha\·e lwen
\'t'fY bu~y and a.re having a J.!rt•.1t d1·al nf rather h1•i\\' Y lit igat ion. Our offict• forcL· 111 (. hic:t J{o now numhPrS twen t y- two
men . 'lhis, of coull."sc. includ ~s our ent ire 1) ffi c1... force, as we
ha\'c no female help.
:\[alters arc 1110\' ing a l ong rath er
~ month l y \\ ith ti::..
I ha,·c hacl n ·a so nahl c good health a nct m y
11 11 ly anxil"ly b
that my wi k's h e :a I th is not a o;. good as I
wnu Id \\'t-.h 1 t. but \\'l' an• hopin g th:t t her h oahh wi t I impro\'C. :\ number of tlw cla-;:-m:ilt•S han' c:tlll'll upon nH:, and
I ha\'(' call<'cl on sonw of the boys clsewh<'rn. Orto n is doint!
\'t lry nil·t•ly in practice i n Nt>w York, at 1..p
Bro.Hlway. His
fine manh· sons arc younf.{ nwn nf unusu:tl ability "tncl earnestn ess . Tlu·y ~Ht' recci\' i ng a fine t•du ca ti ou1 an<.l H l'l~ as fine
\'011ng men as I hnve md . i\lr-.. !f ills ancl I t•xtPnd our m ost
;!:tflll!'>l ht ''> l \\ i-.;lwo;, tn a ll o f tlw llll ' llllwr-.; nr till dri sc; ancl
r N1 uc-s l th:il tht•y call upon u " wh1•m•\ l'f' they l':l ll . Kindest
rc:ga rd s tu a l I.
0

, , w11

KOCOU REK, ALBERT, 31 W es t Luke St., Chicag o, 1111 .1v;11l my'< If of thi" opportunity t n mak1• the annual repo rt
\\1hich I ... rn111'timcs fail lo dt·li\'l'r: also Pndosinj.! nw check for
$1.00.
Th e s itu ation with llll' io;. .1s it ha s IH'cn fo~ a number
of yt>ar-. p~i....t. ~Iy chief acti\'lty 1s editing tin> Ill inoi.s Law
Hcv icw. l't•rhaps to b e more an u ra le ( if the truth must be
told) I should say th at my pr1nc1pa l \\'<irk is lh~rt of chief
copy rcadc'r o f this publication. JfoWl'\'1·.r. I hil\'C a s id e line
of farminJ.r, on somc\\hat dirninishl·d sca le, althou .g-h we do
rai se nab, co rn and a \'ariety of other <lgricultura l produc ts
whi c h I ha\'e lcarnccl to identify o n si!.{ ht. I h:ul a \'Cry intt'fC:) ting- ~ummcr of farntin~ nn.d in'• the thres hing time
..,1rnwcd my c:qwrtne..;s by 10 ... int{ thn en cl o f my thumb
I h ave sePn nothing of any o f our cullegu~s within t h e last
year, except Mi ll er. Mille r ancl I :i.rc neighbors. At any ra t e
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we live within about two milt~ of • ach other and n;iturnlly
I oltcn sc•' him ~11in~ nut CJll the train t•1 \Vh cat1111 where' h1~ •1a
a fi111.! re,idcncc. I s hall lcJ11k l11rw<1rd with gn·at 1nterc t a ..
I ha\'C always done. to tlt c n:app1•:Hancc of the Bulletin for
the c.xbtt•nct> of which we arc all rour debtors.

L AWTON, CH ARLES T ., Depar tm e nt o f L aw To ledo,
Ohio- Han: nothing new to 11ffer. I a111 sti ll As:si lant J>ir~clo 1
of Law of the city and ha\'t> done c11nsi d er.d1lc hu:linc::. 1m the
siclt•. Bus im·ss is gfJucl and I ha\ e 1111 l'f•lllp laint to make. Thi~
sUlllllH!r 1 took a trip t11 '-,t otl:1ncl, 11 c l:111d,E11 gl:111d,Francc,Swi t1c1 laud and I Udy; had a \er~ 1•11joynhlc ti11H'.
Hruthl·r ~I ilrO} w;1.s clcctccl Common l'lt•a Juclg1· 111 tl1i~ t111111ty at tlw
I.1st t•lt-cti11n. I \'cry fn·qu cnL I) ... ,.,. j1Jllll l'ralt :rnd 11lt1•n talk
with hi111 c11ncc1ninl,! tltt• 1dcl dH ys ut Ann .t\rl11 11·. I ~P111 l g-n·Ptof the :-1-<1~1111 tu all da'' lllHlt·~ and WISh lht.:111 all of tht•
h l L•ssin.t!~ a.ncl g-oml U1ing-. of tlH• world.

LONG, WILLIAM
LUX, ART H UR

M .-l> cce,t~c< l

~V.-Dcc casc <l.

MILLE R , HARRY A., cl•. Cribbcn & Se xto n Co., Chic::igo.
111.-Thc..>rc ha!:> been prat.·ticall~ no chan~t.: 111 my po:::.i tion or
family in the past few years. I ha,·e hec>n l onec tl·d with th<:
Sales Dt~ partmcnt for th1• CribhPn & Sexton ComtJam· lt>r a
n umber of year:;. Freque ntly I meet member ... 11f tlw e ta ...~
a · tht"'!Y pa~s th.roug-h ChicH~o. u~ually at tl11• l'lcnrin!! hllU!\t
of Cra11da.ddy Ilill's office. 'l'he-.c littl e g.Lthcring:s that \\I.!
ha\•c.· from Li me lll time as da:--... me111l11•r,., mny iw pa:s .. in:!
through, a1 c Cl'rtainly t•njnyahlc t o ... ay the lt·a"t. ~nd I should
l ike to extend an in\'1tat1on al this time to all cl:i::.::- tnt;lllbers
when pas s in!;,!" through Chil··LJ.!O. th ,1 l thl•y gPt in touch with
nH\ w.hich they can do by te1cpho1w.

MILROY, CHARLES M .1 N i c h o l s B ldg. , To le do OhioBruthcr l\ J1l roy \\'as t•lvclt"d Cll111111t111 l'h ·a~ J11d c1· 111' I .uni·
County, Oh111, al thC' l 1lt' 1•l1·elil)l1 hy a l1ancls111111 · majority
and wi ll ~n on tl\l' bC'JH' h Jan. 3nl 1<121 for ci l• ·n 11 of ~ix
yea.rs at <t sahu-y of $10011 pl!r :innum. I le i>x tt•1Hl:s ::!rt't·titH!°"
to <lil t he bt1p.
MINER, KARL R ., 44 P i n c S t .. N c-w Y ork
MOORE, CHARLES

'\

1

"eport

L. , - lkcca~cd

NORRIS, JAMES T ., U nio n Bank Bldg., Pit hbu rg h , Pu.No report.
ORTON, J ESSE F., 141 Broa dway, Ne\\ Y or k-LllTil~ t' :inti
house address, same as l<l!:>l ,·car. and work 1s muclt the same.
About t he on l y chanl,!e is
my family \\'h11 an· growing up

in

rapidly. The oldt•st son ~raduakd at CPrncll la..,t june and i~
now at hnmt• working- at Public Utd1t1l·s .lcnn1nting- in ~LW
Y oir k~
A nother son is in st>cond year a.t Cornell \\hilt• t\\ l>
more arc in high sc h oo l and g-rnmmar sclwo l r ag-.1111 had tlw
9

or \·otill!.! for th1-. s111·c1•s f 11 l t:.1nclicl:ttf' rcir th<· P'n•si;d ong with w•,lf ly 1111 NPw Yn1 k1•r.... :::-.1•1• Cl1:rntll1~r .rncl
:\ l i11er 11.·1·,1.sH'll:tll\. Tllw f(lrnl!•r \\':ts agai11 1•li•ctt•1l to C1111g-rpo;:s
th ic; foll from 11 Ntw YCJrk <•it\• dLtri1·t. \ \'1' h.i\'f' h ad t\ delightful v1:.1t fr m1 l\ l r. and ~ (r:--. JI ills d11n11g Liu· pa::.t ye:ir.
H1 ganb ttJ all 1111 mlwr. .i1· th1· c lass.
f)r"l\'llq.:P

d e111·~,

PA DLE Y, \V. H. , R ea rdon, \V ash.

I llCl\'t' n11 parlil·11 l:1r
t11 111nk1· as ev1·rytlii n g- is 11111vin~ in till• u ual mann<"r .
'l'lw r1·riv· has pa::.~cd sa t isl'ac l orily .m d , d111"i11g- lh:1l tinw. I
l1n.\ 1· h:1d t h<' plt•a::;11rc of 111c>ding- l huml1cl l1.r on t\\o occ·a::;1011s. H1•g-,1nb to 1· lass11 111tes.
11 poi t
0

RILEY, B. T ., Pao la, Kan. :\l atter~ \\ith nw, i ndudin~
my s l:tt II', n·m·iins llw ... a1111·. B11,1111•s:. 1has IH·1·n \'<'IY ~011d. I
am g lad tt> 1'X l1' 1lll l'nnl i~il gt 1·l'l 111g... to l llt· 11w11llH·;·::- 11 f lhe
da s.
ROG E RS, ALBERT T .. .Jr., First Nat . Bank Rldg., Ea-. t
Las Veg as, N . M .-~11 1epurl.
Y"~ll' h:1s
p:1:-.t month
11r ''>-sini..:e c·lcction, ha::. ht•cn lcs:; hr i~k t han h1•fo11·.
Hcpuhlic.111 Sill ce~-. al thl' pnll,,. ~1'1•111s l11 h:l\'f' h.ttl :1 cl(']>rt'S'i11(! inllllt'lll'P 011 l>1i....i1w:' ....
1\cc11111p;ini1~cl hr l\ l r .... Hyan :ind •H1r
dau.(!hll'I', ~ l aurinP. I attl'11<l1•d lh1' nwl'lir1g of tlw .\ml'ricnn
H.\r As,oe i:ilion, .1t St. l.llllh thl' latter parl of .\11!!·11:-.l. l:'r11rn
thc.rr· we Wt' llt 11\'(' I' tn ~ [ L \'1·rnn11. Ind ... ind 11:14.I ,, lll<>"-l dt'dc·lightful \'1:-.it \\'ith Bl11cldH11n. l it· an d \(1s. B l:tckhurn :in•
\'Pry gf'l11'r11u~ h11:-ts ~111<1 t lwi I' chtil'111i11g- lr11!>pita l ity nir1tl1• ti.:
;1 11 ft·l·I that \\'(' \\'er L'. i nd1•N l , "n111n11g' 11u1· own p1•<1plt'."

RYAN, EMME T C ., Aherdecn. S . Dak.- Th1' p:1 s t

hCC'll tair l y g'•)nd nn tina11l'i:t l ... id1, but hu 11ws

SALISBl'RY, DUANE
;...i, 1

1111·

•

C.-T>c•n·a ~ t·tl

SHE LDON , CI. AUDE E., 40 1) Prospec t St., Warr<' n, Ohi orepo rt .
STANLEY, FREDERICK 8 ., Wi c hiht, Knns.-No rt•p 111·t

STEVENSON, .ARClllRALD, Rockport, lnd.--No report
ST E ARNS ~

CLAR E H .. Kal a mazoo, Na t. Bk. Rldg .. Kala-

There i-. 11olhin~ t•spel"i.tlly fl t •\\' witlr 111(!. hw.'•"
hr •"'n \'Cl'\ bt"Y till-. \\-hoh• ) f'ar. I !:ad th" g-011d f111'lt111c• ti) h<l\'C'
lunch i11 l klroit olll' cl:1y thi-. :s11m1111·r wiLh J\hl>ol .ind Bartlf'tt 1111cl hot h 111 l hem tit'1't1Jt•d Wt·ll anti prosp1•r11u:; and lwving thP1r sh n> nf l )t'lf1>it' l:iw li11:-. i11e
I J11p1' to . . 1•c \ \'l'l1rlt.•
and BPrl-1,,hill' in C:tl i fo1 nia 'hilt ll y, if my pn•st•nl p lans
matorializc. Ahnul ti1111' to ht'!..:111 lo p lm1 n11 •>lit l'l't111io11 in
1 q.z.! .tn d l11>p<' a 11 t"'ffflrl wi II Ill' 111.1<1<' l11 g<'l t lwm .ti l togt•thcr on
th:1t 11c1·asiun.

mazoo, Mic h .

\VEHRLE, ED\VARD F ., Black Bldg.. Los An geles, Call lm\•t• noth i ng wond1•rf11 I to re lat1•; h \'1' hc• 1•n :-.aw111g :t\\'ClY
nt t h e o l d st a n d , kP<'ping h u:-.y :di of ll11· ti nll·--in f:ic t mor•,,
10

I u y than I really 1•nj1Jy-h.H •>resume I sh11uld 1ir1t c·nmp lain.
"Cc Be r kebi le occasionally a.rHl he is "'f'll111g n l ong- well.
h avt' ht"arcl from Stt"arn..; , and hrlVt· '.had 11mf' ,~nmmunil"ation
with Kar l M iner. I am hoping to ht• h ie lf1 attend tht> 25th
Heu nio n in '22~ a nd ru11 makrng p l nns a<~cord111gJy•. I l'njoy
t he Class L etter mtwh more than my attcntio11 to th•• same
w ould seem t CI ind icate up1Jn occasio11'". I wi"h we c1rnltl all
nwet o n th e o ld Cam(H •' .in our 25th, and ench mPml>•"r hu ..d,I
nrnkt> a ... p.•cial eftort to dl• ""·

WHITE CHARLES E., Niles, Mi c h.

Sti l l \'1•ry much inin :n\· w11rk n n t lw lwrwh, and ha\"C h ti 1a1r)\' :.rn•Jcl
lu ck i11 1-:' ll l'S!'ifll~ w hat th<• law -,h1111ld ht>. Tl1c S11pn•1111-· C11urt
has agT<'<·cl \\' i th nit· nine tinh'., and has• rt•\1•rsf'd me 1'11ur
t inll's. I \\'<•11 t tn . \ 1111 Arh nr an d ·.rn· l\ l ichig-an I •".tl lll'r an-:.ic n t ri\'a l C hic :t t!• • this f:i l l Ill foothnll. \\':t: \'<•n· m111"'h impn·ssl'd w i th t he Uni\·t.lr:::.it) 's gr11wtli ill the pa ... t few yi>~• r'.
I t h i n k \\'1' hav1• :1 1ii.d1t t•1 1•x1w(·t ~· ![real elf• I 111 her u11c1'-r
t lw new P rt'side n t·. L a't summPr I had a most clC'lit?"htlul
t r ip wit h ~f ..-~. \ Vhitt• and a pu,rty ol f1 i<'nd..... \\",, went out
over the Canad ian Hn<..'kie-. tn tlw t'11~<:t and th• n came hnck
hy w ay o f Y t'll ow .. tone Park. lk"t wi<;he to ) 11)) ·._ nf '97 Law.
t ('r<·stl~d

WILLIAMS, ROY H., Sandusky, 0 .

\\'as rt'<:lectcd C<>m-

m 11 n J>lt·a· Jud :.:-<..· of Erie Count) < )hin at tht' I -.t election
\\' i t h out nppo ... ition for (L tf'rlll 11f six yt•a1·. Nothin!.! 1•,pr1'-

iall y

ll<'\\'

to r<'po rt.
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WILLIAM L. HART, Editor
ABBOTT, CHARLES F ., 38 South St.. Midlebu ry, Vt.I ,have notihing uf interest to th e cl.L~'- to report. but will
send a word of greeting to show my continue<l interest in the
cla:::.:::. of ·97 Uni\·crs1ty of ~Iichigan Law. Ju=>t 110\ · I am spending a part ot my Sabbatical year in \Va:::.hington watching
the Peace Conference, at a :::.afo distance and wondering
how it would seem to be one of the fifty or so "elect" persons
oubicle the officials who manage to get insi<le a so-called
pub li c meeting of the conference. I :::.ee Brother Chandler
occa,sionalJy a nd apparently he has found "politics" so
i n vigorating that he look-. actua ll y younger, I helien:,
t han i n his and our Ann Arbor days of tv.·t:!nty-five years :lg-o.
If I h ave good l uck I expect to be in Cai\'i fornia in the Spring,
ho meward bo u nd in J une and nt Ann Arbor for our l!'\th
year. but aJ l I dare express now is my hope and good in tE>n·
t ions of bei ng witth you at that time. I send the .:)ea.son·~
greet i ngs and my best '"'ishes for the hest New Year ever to
a ll th e men of '97 Law. I hope every man wsll make an
earnest endeavor to be at the reunion.
ABBOTT, CHARLES S., 2220 Dime Bank Bldg., D e troit,
Mich.- l t b my pleasure to report another year, accompaniE"d
w i t h a fair measure of success. ~lrs . .\hbott lrns been c.1.ppom ted Commissioner and Secretary of the :\li chigan Stat<:'
H ospital Commission , which has fu ll chargo of the state institutions located at Kalamazoo, Ionia, Pontiac, Traverse City.
Newberry and \ Vahjamega. Practically all of the huc;i ness ot
these inst i tutions passes bhrough the l i ttle lady's hanrls i n
o n e form or another and she is some busy girl. As for my .
self, I have accepted the position of President of the Gener a l
Discount Cor poration of D etroit, which is an institution o f
abo ut $1,500,000.00 Capital and Surplus and is doing a very
3

tlourish1ng and a<.: ti\ c busincs:>, :-io far as work g"l>L'S, l f Pl'l
}lCri\.:cll )' contented.
Pl l!nty ur It ul .Lil kinds.
.\ly \\alt.•r
power p lunls are tlrnng lull duty and ,arc ~ l111w1ng \ery nice
ct11 n 1ng-:i. Charlie Bai tt lcll cupped l ·li<.~ hl':it appui1urnent 1liat
Ah•\. lar«>l'~lll:Ck had Lu hand out, 11:11n1.•ly lh:il ul ju<l ~.{·· ,,f
the Hc<.<.1rdcr':. Coull 101 the c1Ly ul l h.: tr1.1il, ~: dary ::>1 t.'Jou.<Jll
Pl'I cllllllllll.
I \\ill tit.> my best tu l>c Ull 1i.111d at uur 2511 :
.\nnh•crs.11) in jUllL' .and ccrlalll l)' wi ll IHi gl:ul to sec .di nt)'
(_ 1.1 :-s Ill <t l l'::..

AIRD, CARENCE \V., Brantford, Canada

111 your letter

uf l>t.ll.'llllwr 7lh ~uu spt•,1k alwul thl! .?1lh )Lei! 1·cun1un. \ou
lll i\) cuu n t me ( n un 1 l.
I \\.is 1 cc1dy 1'01 t It<.: I c1st reunion,
l>ul I h.\d a halk~ SllLH.:L int<'nde:nt cllHl al th e I.1st 111i11ut \! IH'
dccidul lw "'mtcd a hul1da). o111d l h:1d to 'LL).
Ile ts llll~
\\i\h lb 111.1\\. l :till stil l ~l.111.1gu1 Clf lhl' B1a11tt'unl U\'cll &
H.11 k Cu. L111iitcd and \\t' 111aHuf.1l lu11· ;~ lull 111w 1if :>ri kc·
u\ens a11d bake shup equ1p11H•nt ci.., \\di :t:> i11dust1i.tl ouns.
\\'t• h:\\'c rcn:nlly madt; ,t tunncction with tJht· C.111.idian
\\ 1·..,tinghtHhc Culllpany for 1"'lct·trical u\•e u-. and I hope we
1..111 obtain grn)tl r1•s ulb.
B1.wtlonl is thl.! fourth e.'i:pOl'ting
cit\ ol l 1n.L<la and ha~ ii l liamlH•1 elf C1111111H.:1 l c of U\'<..:1 S:;o
11H~·111lwr:-. l .lllad.t b .i ' ' h.tlu uf :t 1.ou11t1·y "ith ll'W p1•"p.l<.1
a11d thn.!1 t1unk litw!) of rail111.ub. !'Ill uh.it if a11y )nung- man
w:int 111 g<• west kt hi111 co111l' o\•1•1 :111d hi"lt~ 1h!\·,•l11p th1•
t:uuulry an d pay for tlh'; r.1iln1:11b. I :-11pp11s1• lllllll) uf th,. class
aru l<otarian:s. \Vt: arl! d11i11g <i good \\ork h1' rl.! a11d 'wv1• n
l111 iving- 1· luli.
l hi!-> year I a111 chair111:in of tlw l ~ dLH.:a t11ma!
C11111111itt1'1'.
\\ L' abo h:wv :111 1 t\ hnk t!•df' 1•11u1-.v ,ind th1
l '1m•1111.~i: d ll1 gh\\a~
f1om Dl't1oit to \l1111t11~; d l.!'Jl'S .it th1:
f1011t of till· p111ptfl) . . \s I :1111 : \ Di11d11r. I \\ill liv l.!l<td to
cnU•rta1n .111y ol' my Cl.1ss1ur1tl''- 111d ii' tlwy play a poor
ga111c I \\ill try 111) ltH k wi l h l11t·111
1 a111 ~till 111:11 rit·d tu
lhu s<llll<' \\ ifr c1ncl gl.1d of' il.
\\ t' h.1ve 1w 1· hildrl'11. \]\
wil\"s fathP1 ,,·,1s Dr. ll1.•1H) C .\llvn, fo1 ' llll'1'ly Dean of th~
Univt•s1 ily'!- I 1111111..•npnthic DPp<1rl11wnt liefo1 P
hi· Wl'lll to
O.hic<1go fur genera l prnct1u·

BABll, MAX '\V., 621 Summit A,c,, Milwaukee. \\'is. ·
The 11ld ... ay in}!. ''l\o tll'\\'s i s g11od 11t'W · ." lw s mu.·h 11 •I
1>:1sis to c11111m1"11d it. In my 11\\11 ('ftSI'' \\' hil.-· lhi" v1~:1r tq.!1 has
h<.'f'll a q11i1't one. I a111 ~1at1• t11l f11r lh1• fact th:1t tiH' 1·c lt;i"
lw cn 1111 Vl'I')' d1q11rhing- <.·vc·nt. ~[y ,.fl'idal 11•lrttion' with till'
.1\l li -Ch:i l11H'r'- \(,11111f<1ct11ring C11111p:111v \n11ti1rnf· n-. ht~t'on'
:111d whilr tlw Comp:111y hn~ 11.iturnlh• l't c•n ro11sider.dilr .iffer-tc·d I>) tlw i.:f•nt.•1 al h11-.i 111'""' d1.::pn'~'io11. i l h 1.:: "" \ 1 t t 5c ,1 pc.I
n·d fig-11 r1•s.
Rt>Q rc·tled l':\'.C1 1 di ng-1 \' 1111ssi 11:..: lhl \I 1l'h i,can\\ 1st·11no,;i11 f11nth:ill g-c11111• nt .:\lr1d1sn11 in '\n\ 1•mhl·1. hut w ,1;;
com1wl l <'cl to gn East at that time. \\'di m.1k<" nn <>xtr:i C'fforl
tc) :1tlt'nd the :!;ilh anni\' t'r:rnry llC'\l J111w :111d l'SJH!eia lt v ul!causc of the few cln~s111i\tcs I h:1\!l! sci•n in tlw last fl'\\' yc:11·').
4

UAER, A UGUST H ., BclleYillc, 111.- Dcccu

Pt!.

BAGLEY, GRANT C ., Provo, U tah. -1>c1~eascd.

BARTLETT,

CHARLES L.,

Recorde r's Court, De tro it,

Mi<."11. -I hrg 1c1 1eport l'J yourscll .ind my clu .nHHl'."S thnt I
n111 :-.Lill i11 1ltP 1;111d 11f llw livi11g .ind h:I\•' !incl" v1•1~ buy ;111d
:-11c1~ 1' 'J!'. Jul \Car.
I IHiV1· b1·1• n 11 f11rtun.1tc :1 to 111~1kC' sf•\·1·ral
)argt• J.-1 - -duri11J..! t:Jic y1•ar .ind Oil llie l\\'l'nly- ixth dn~ O!.
t h t1il11•r, I \\'aS -.w11r11 in :1s Hccu rd1·r :incl Chii>f l11d!!e 11f tl1~
H t 111nlt 1 '-. Court 11f thL' Cit,· 1d' I >t:::l1 11il. I .11 11 'als11 IH.• t1! of'
Llit 1•!1·1·1 i1111 COlll l lhl -.ion.
:\iy .d:11 y (IS .I udl,ff' i
I r.;;•11) 111·r
'1•.i1 .111d 111\' -.:darv a:- Eli ,~ti1111 C11111111i ss i•)lll''r is $2,5<1(1, n1Hk·
i11g ~1 tC1t.tl . s.11.1ry. of f11urt1 ·11 th11us:-i11d n ) P,1r.
Ir
lit"1>11
ht',11 in:.,: :1 l.1rg1· nu1nhcr uf l"<l"'f'S. The• \\11rk ic \'Cf) t1·y in•Y
. <111d 1111wl1 h.1rcl··r tltnn t•hc pnu ti• 1· r.f l:m~. I 1 Prtni11lr hope
In :incl will he nl tl11• cJ:i.::o, rt'lln1011 JlPXt Ju11 c . i i I arn ::ili\•r.
C'l1.111dl1·r p1JkP lw11.;· l'llt•11Ll1y :111d .\hb11ll, IJ.1q11r and m_, .: o tlf
\\l'J1t 111 ht>:11 him. l\Irs. B:lftlt tl .i111l nn-.cl f '" l\lr. and l\I~'.
Al1h1>lt \' ••1y oltv11. Ch.tt'li1• Ahl utt \\f\ one eif my "llJll'''>•"tc•1:
f11r th1 po itinn uf H1•cnrdPr. lie· i doing \'Cr\ \\"Pll in f•\en·
W3\.
I d11 11 1>1 s c• J larper \'t•1·y often, althn 1h 1· has been ovi->1-

n···

1111t £• or twi1 1' l)ll 1~i"bt':,. Judg-c I) 1ncer c.d l<.>c!
and nl C• w111te me after my appo1ntnic-nt. I
111•.11
l1f•q1wntly frlllll uur g-oocl lricnd and cl as,-m.Lt t: llill s.
I 1•11ioy fi1,.. lelt1• r
\Pry llltH• h a nd " '<' ket>p up ; i 1 01H;11n:d
currc~ nndence.
E~qH' Ct tu ... <:'<' him
111)1\
111 Chic·lgo.
~Jr:..
Hai tic tt .11111 my elf send ~f·w Yr•ar' ~rt·t·ting- t•1 ,111 1·1,, ... .;_
111:1t1• . Lc.;t 111t· r1•111ind tht• l'l:i-.s-nu\le th.il I Ii;:, P n o t mi ..c- , ~c !
~ l'ndi11g in " n·1111rt -..inc1· grnd11<1li1111 .and h.i\ C' n ot mi .:; 1.•d ·1
cl.1 s 11·u11it11i. :-;111111• l'l'llll'd, hoy, - l lu )"LI 1101 .1':rre1• \\ith me ~
t• •

111\

1

011

111o•

1l'11•11t l r

011 rt

1

BF RKBRILE, THOMAS A.,
gck•s, Cal. - 1
~;1\

Hollin ~s" orth Bldg., Los An.'II\ thin•..:
inkl'• .... , l ,

ur

not 1\111•\\' tha t I h:t\'•
f1' ll1u \\ "
~d\\' H\•, n l11r :1
d11

w!11•11 '1c
w.is
lht· ..,llllllll11 . St"l \ \ t1i1rlL 1 CCit-..i•>ll.tlh.
J)e1 C'l'~1' 1'1' .!tHll \ I H ltigan <ilumni lmn<p1t ti th• \111h.t' dd•>r.
i'r~ ~id1·11l
B111 l 1111 ::.pt·~il,l·r.
sl'V<:>ral hundred \I 1 liign11 :ilu1111~i.
1111 1r wi,•1•-. nnd ltt1!-hand:-.. arr. ex1wctt.•rl 111 ii 1n :1 tt1•nd ~n11·P.
l\1nd••':!I rt'!!•lrd' 11• .ill th•• fPllcl\\ ... , illid my .t)'pl"•'1..~iation <• f
~11 1 1r cle\11li11n 111 th1" eta:-:-. intl!rt.:'t.
In

till·
111•11
Ill

Ill.AC KBUR'.\, JAMES II.. 1\tount

ff' \\'

11111111tt'"'

1

Y~rnon ,

lnd.- l la,•,·e

1111tliing- t tl ")H l l ii intl"'ff':-.l lo n•p11rt for thP p a ... t YPilr. nu ... iTil"S'- l1t1
l11•c11 l'~C't.'l•li111H1lh• !!'Ond cllld pr11,pcct' f1Jr the lutcJr1•
~11'1' ju .... 1 ~il1n11t a ... I wuu l d h,l\•1• 11hen1.
I think in tht 1.1,t
,,.11,• 111 1111• h11 ll l•ti11 I 11'portcd th:ll I hncl lwc>n in bnd li~allh
'\ ow I clll' as ... 1n ·n~ ·""' l ... , ....... and l't.·d ju,t al111LI t a:-. youn~:t fl
\\h1•11 \\C ll'ft t\1111 \ :hnr. l\\t'nty-fi,·f' v1•n1 .... 1gu. I am :dre:idy
h1·~ 1 111 1 ing-

I•• . 11T:11lt.;l' mntti·r~ lo :.!'11 t11 th<" n11111111 1H":'l:t ) 11nl'.
\\ c . h1111ld mak,• t hi..: ;1 r l':tl ,· J;1ss n·un1nn \\'il1h t'\' l'r\' 1i,•1n•r
11 H·111hcr pr1.."'"1'nl or wi th .1 rval l'Xl'lht', 'n·it t 1 n l11 tlic 1)r•""i:

dent, to he re.Hi at the ll'llnion. If HI\\ of th e bo\·~ 1·an nut
lw lhl'I'<~. tlll'y :-;huu l d .tt lPa:--t \\'1 ill' a l11t1l! let tcr. ·1 am sure.
brother ll art, th.it ev1.;ry 111c1nl1t•r of lllil' 1.• l <t;,i; a pp1 cciHtcs
your work in kecpinl! up lhi., bulh·tin . You rnay neve r rcn•h 1• . 1ny !'tthstanti :d n·w:ud ht;l't>, hut \\l' wi ll 1ally a1011ncl
you whl.!n we meet un th 0 nlht!l' sh"rc, <ind ~ i,·c huth da ... :.
)'<" lb o f lhl' '97 L aw Class. in your honor. If ~;1 1nt Peter t:a ll s
us down. wt• w itl tt- 11 1h 1m what you have dune, .tnd 1 a1t1 conlidcnt he wi LI be satisll c<l .

BOSS, FRANK W .. Co lumbus, Kan.- 1 han' no partil'1,l:1r
n ew ... tu rL•po rt thi s yc:ar. 'J h1ng-s \\ith 111c <1 1c .ihuut the :.<:111"~
a~ In s t ) ca r.
St ill un tlw cli-.trit ( lwrll1h.
J\huut th·· on!·;
111 atlt!1 of m o r l' th an usui1l 1m po 1 t:1m l' tha l c.LllH' he f ore mr:
during the past yea r was tht• t11.d <> l tllf..' ca"l' ll f Stc1lt..' llf
K:111sas \'S . . \l cxandcr I l o\\ at, tlw lab1ff I<· 1clt-1·, o n the , h.irg-c
11f lt;n·ing- \ iolakd th t• l\ .rnsa:- I ndu:-.tri.il Co11n l..1w. lfrgarcls ·
to )OUr~c )f cllld al ) the t l il":Slll !ltl!:s.
CHANDLER, \VALTE R M., lloust• of R c pre ,c n t a t in.•s,
\\.' ashington, D. C.- l'ermit llll' lo ~~1y t hat I h t\l' nothi nz! ltl
11'fHH·t \°'X('<'pt th a t I am s t in in Co 11 g11 .. - and am .;crv1n~ th~
the pt•ople lo thi• hl·:--t ct( 111y .11>ility. Hl·1u·1•o;·11t 11ll' llJlh :'\cw
Yor k I )i:-trict. \\'bh ynll .in d 11l lll'1 t 1........ m:1tc:" a \'f"1 y hap( y
l'\t.>w Year.
COOMBS, ROY R .. Hic ksville, Ohio-No Hepo1 t
DAN(.ER, HERBERT A., Di s tri c t Court, Duluth. Min n . -.\ t the 1·nd o l th e ~car I find 111vn•l l Jll St .tllllllt tlH~ sap, ,~
a s .Lt th· ht•i_:inninJ.:" o t' it. I t lw::. bl'l! l1 ;1 yv.1r nl 111.:~1\') \\l",I.
:111d I hope incrL·a ... in,!.! kn11wled~1· a11d wi::;dc1111. hut quite 11nt~Vt• ntf11l.
I ha\'l! h1wn dL:lightt·d tu l',ttcfl gl1111p ... 1·... c.1r hrlltlwr.;,
ll il b and Barl l1 tt, and to lte:ir (If :111d f1c>111 •nn1·1 ot thtl lin\· ~
t h:1n usua l. 'I Ill.' I <'l'Ul ts hm·1· ;1 I l lH•1·n of proi.: rc:ss. 1 "'i"'~ l
1

:• l'c·w ltnurs in , \nn Arbor l a~t
wilh ;tl l o f yuu nc'l J une.

:-11 11 111 1<· ,

.rncl l1npl' lo l>L· thl'11·

DONAHEY, LUTHER F ., Napoleon, Ohio

No repnrt.

DRUI\1HELLE R, THOMAS J., \Valla Wnlla, \Vash . --?~v
report.
FIELD, FREEMAN, Keith & Perry Bldg., K<rnsas City,
.Mo. I lil~l 1c\ c ::.1 nee Ill) 1:1-.t rl!por t tu you I h~1\'l' h:1d sume
c.:X (H' I i1 ·1wc:-; and bu,i11c.,s L·hang1·s to 1 cport.
I Si.1\\' ::.crvicc i n
tlH~ war. h:\\·ing at t endt•cl the Second OlticL•1"s T r:tinmg Camp
at For t Sh1·1 idan, l lli11llis. ,ll\d was c11m11.i:-,ioncd <. .1ptai n tlwr\'.
I \\'t•nt O \·L·r~t·:is in F <·hru:iry, 1q1X. 11•tu1niJ1g 1n \ I.I\' of 1<1:\l,
h.1ving ..,ct"n '\t>rvice with th1• Jnlh J) i\'i!'ion. I llil\ c not IH·L·n
b ack to .\nn .\rhnr in rt>ct'nl yPnrs, lnrt h11pP that i t i:- <:nrngto lw p1»:.-.1 hi<' f or n1r· t o g1•t hack tn 1 ht• "o ld t nwn" for l !w
r<'-union in J une, I am now «0111wt ll'd \\'ilh !ht' Con.;,~} i.
clat<•d Snuthcrn Ar i zona \finning c11111p. 11\ .ind \\'f' hop<· tl1 ti
wit 1h the im11ro\•cn1t·nt

111

tlw nwtal

111 •• rk c-ts

it wi ll ... non lw

a1;:ain in opc1 :1t1<Jn. \\.ish rnu s uc.cc
Jor tlw coming y.•:ir
and a g<Jod attt>n<lance at the re-union.
l•ORD. DELBERT E ., 730 S. Mi c hil:'a n A \'e., C hi cago, H L1 .1111 ... ti ll in th~ ... ame IH1 inl!ss Qf sc llin~ ,.\latthew clecr
t1 il": l ight and pu\\c r plants for t'11untry honw ~ and am ::.til l
P r~stdl'lll ol t ltc C.un::1olidate<I Ujtilities Corpu1c:ith1n.
Il11p i;
you wil l di up 111 .1n<l ... ec m , s1J111t• tinH• wh1 n you .tre ;11
Cli i ca~o.

FO UTS , ROBE RT M. , 600 Puci fk
N11

n poi l.

I\o

I l' JJ<H l.

B ldg., S c:ittle, \V a h . -

FRE EMAN , FRANK F., L e wi s Bldg., P o r t la nd, Orego n FRIEDMAN, HA RRY Y., Chamber of Co mme r ce Bldg.,
Portland, Oregon - N o. r ep o rt.

GALEN. ALBE RT J ., S upr\!m e Court of Mo nt a n a , llelenn ,
Montana- I ack1H)\\ledg-e n.•clipt uf your f:1vor uf the 7th in~t.
rt·mi n ding me that anc1thcr year- ha ... rulled ar111111<l .uHl that
1..~ka~~

t1nn to he puhli ... hl:d .rnd your need
:-cvPral nH.'lllbl:r.
Lll the
c la-. ...
I :t:.!:ai n takt• ocea~it•ll tu co1)~ratulatc )•HJ upon )Our -.ph•nd1d
se1 vkl".; rt'tHh•rcd , ' ~u n'tan ul tiur ' I.is....
I l1&n'P lw1,..·n very
m uch i.ntt•t't.... tcd in tht Bulletin and ha\'e qar<"fu lll\' treasured
CVt-.1')' <."npy llwre11f.
In September l v1 .. it1 d Chil'a~o <ind
lh t~rt 1h.1d a most pka .. ant \' isit with "llacldy" llills.
I \\'t'IH
l':tsl for t ht· J>ll rposl' nf l•n let int!' my !-1111 J .mw ..., nuw 1 •1 yt•<1r'
of .t~l'. clS a !-ilUdl'nl in the Uni\ 0 cr~11y II! '.'\1°ltl na1111 ''·lltlt
Ikn ct, l 11d i<1na. I lun'L' been :it work un the ::-i•1p1cnw C"nrt
ul t his st.itt' a:- unc of the As..,ocial\' jthliu·.., s11H·r• l.1:1u tr~·
]rd, l lJl l , :111 d ll.1::-....,m.i t e~ wh 11 111.1)' lw inlt·11•stPd Ill •llli
w11rlo: w ill find t he '~line r cpnl'tc•d, beginning with ;.11th \l1111l :1m l!"n~:it l y ink1c~lt•d in th1 \\•irk
t ·111 a :ind 1q 1 P <tltl i t'.
;ind l ikl' it fa1 \teller tlwn 1 unticipated. 1wrticu l nrl) in
co n ::;cq Ul'llC.:t' u f my "plendid a, ...11l· iat i1Hh.
T hi t' · of the fivt •
11H'IIJIll'1 S 11 l l bl' S \I p rt.> 11 ll' C II ll I' l a rt' ~ I l d ll I l t'-. (I f l Ji l' l' I\ j \' l". ::, i ly 11J \J H higan. Urn· Dep.1rt11wnt. , . j,/' \\ L. Jlnll"w<ty, <..'ln--~
18113. 1:r.1nk B. H l'yno lcb. Clu-. ... i8115, .rnd n1y~e l .f a ....1 rt>prest•n t.1! I\ L' oJ t lw dt•ar old d.1 ...... 11f 1Xc1;.
I f1111nd "D,ttldy"
ll il J... l'\.l l'L'dinl.!1~· "'l•ll, hti--y :ind pru .. pf•1t•l1', and hi-. g11111?
wife .ind h1m ...t•ll did much to l!l<-lk~~ tlH• vi ... il ul' 111\'.')elf an<!
~tJll in <.'hic.. 1!,!o nw:-t pll'<t ... ant. :inn· then In• h.i-. ha~l Ill\. !hi)'
\'1 ... 1t h i m at Cl111..'a ~n cm two 1>r three nn·as i1111:- 1n .10 l'llck.l\ or to m .tkl' 1him mnn· happy • nd C<•ntenlccl. \\ 1.... h yoll
~11 ll l .ti t l l.t ...... m .ill'" n
dclig-htfu l Chri:-t1na:-, n ll.ipp)
antl
l'1 ·nsp~· r n1i-; '\l'\\ Y t·.1r.
t ilt'

..?;ilh

Hul1d111

ot data tht•1L-.f11r

fr11111

j..,

thl.!

GEORGE, RANSOM G ., 34 Pinc St., N ew York

C it ~·

.

l\o r l·pn r t.

HANDY, JAMES S .. 808 Marque tte B ldg., Chicag o, 111.1lnv t· het·n wit h fi r m of Sun-., \Vt·k h . God man & DcYoun~
7

for past year. Enjoy hcing- hack in gcnt•ral prncticc. Se~
ll tll' occasi11n:tll~· and 111d (;,i1011 ,\nd hi~ ::,1,.111 al llills invit.1tiu11 at Union Lca:,!UC. .\bu -.,1\\ (
S . .Ahlioll durin~ ~ht!
year undur similar conclit1ons. \\"JIJ 111• mrgh l ) glad to -.L'C .rny
cl.rssni:ttL·' \\hen in town. Send CrL•t·tings and hl·st wishes t(I
all .ind hcq>L' tu sec them in .\nn .\rl>or rH·.:xt J une.

HART, \VILLIAM L., Alliance, Ohio Bu s i11c-.s rclaticJn::>
sa111l! "' u ... ual1. I w.ts rN::cn th l'll'l tt•cl a rnMn lwr of tlw Soc ict~ of :\l.t\ llo\\L·r l k~n·tHlauts. Tht":-> \l'tlr l ;in1 Emmim•nt
Comin.lrHkr of .\ l liaJH.l' ComnHllHkq J~111~hts ·1<.•111pl.1rs. ln
:\in v111 lwr I ~pent a "ctk \\ 1lh Ill\ son .tl lJ.u" .trcl Law
S~ hoo) .trHI wilne-;sl•cl lhc ). ale - 1l.tn anl fnotball g.tme.
I
C\fH'Ll tu atll'tHI the Cl.1ss 1t·unin11 :1t Ann .\1bor 11<.!xl June.
I l:t\'L' s1•cn \\' ill iams nnd l\ l i~rny in tlw p.is l \ t',\I,
HARPER, DAVID N., 805 Majcstk Bldg-., l>ctroit, Mh:h. !\o n·port.

HARRISON, GEORGE B., 1019 Grund Ave., Kansas City,

:Mo.

~11

n·porl

HA YES, HENRY N., Ri c hfie ld, Utah- I rt•l 1rt-d I rom th<:
bc1H.'h 111 tlw S1xlh D1:.lnd Court 11 f tlw S tat e of lJt;ib, by
<llld with tltl! c11lhl'llt of the l' leclr11:1lc of lllii~ di .. trict, on
Janu.1ry 3 . of lh1..· pr:..!'.>L'llt y l~:u .ind tlll'rt·upnn l'ntcn•d upon
lh1• p1 :ict11·e nf l u w with Stir lini..: I\. l l1·ppl1•r, rll\' ~1r11thcr-in
l.1w ••111d a ~· adu.tll• o f Gl•ur~cln\\ n l ni\ e 1s il\', t11\dl'1 the ii rm
11:t11ll• ol I Jaye . . & llcpplt•r.
l )111in:..r tlw yl'ar .\\1 hmc had out
s h~trl' 111 tlw husilll'~!) in thi:-- l11c:tlil\'. lrnt lhP linanci:tl c1rnditim1 of the peoplt• ha ... l>c<.·11 s u1 h 'that Llll'1 l 1lw ... hP1•n \'c•1·y
litll1• 11wncy in c ircul~1Li11n :incl llllht•qu1..•ntl~ \\t' IH\\'C h,1cl a
h~trd ti11H· in lollecling ;tn\' s 11h .... 1.int1,il ll'l""·
\\ 1· :tn• lnc,1l<>d
in ;1 t.1rrniJ1g d1stri1·t ;ind ilH· far11H•1·:- \\ t 11 l11t " o h.1rd br the
s11cltkn drop 111 f:ir 111 proclucls that 1l l1•fl tla111 nol only
\\ i lhou t 111<>lll'Y l>u l "i thou t spirits (nf •lll) kind) ilnd conS(·quently the) IHl\' t' h,Hl 110 int linalion lo ...,t1.1p 1n tlw rourt-.;.
ll o\\C\er. tih111~s an.: l11uk1n~ .i !11tlk l>('lllr nu\\ <llHI \\'e hope
for 11101 l' prns1wrous lim1·.... in 11111. :\I ) cldl• l son, T. ·1\"1·11H'
:\kc hem I 1.1yc:.. j..., ju.-;t fin i-.h i Ilg' h '" l.1w l 011 n;t · .1 l ( ;,·or~down
Lnl\'t!t:-it\·, ;md unless a ll th< s ii.!"•1~ fai l , ·'ill 1!•·1el11:d1· it~
J une 1wx·t y 1·ar and lhl'l'l'up1111 will prohahl) l Olltl' 111lu 11u1
I.I\\' <Jlfin·~; l11e h:lla1wt· 1>f Ill) l.1111ily c n11-.1 .... ti11g of :\! rs. 11.i\I'.:,
thtt:'!.! :>oil:. n nd lour da11~hl1·1· ..... arc w itl1 us llt'r• " ' Hichr'ielcl.
:\ h ~1111 Crant Er:-.ki111>, ,h11W1'\'1•r. is 111<11Ti1•d .md Ii\'('' nf':xt ,lonr
tu- u~. I am v1·n· much in fcl\ •>r of h.1,•ing- a rou:-ini: r Jass
n•union 1111 our t\,•1•11tv-lif'th a1111i,·crsar\' in J111w. 11112 • •it the
l J. ul l\I. J 1'.1n not 1;111misc positi\'('I\'. that I "il l att1'1HI tlw
sanw hut can sa\' th~1t I have the f.:tl'.tlesl d1•::.in to do s1> and
sh.111° cxc1t my-.,:tr to thi-. 1·1HI. Kinch· t 1cga1cls to :ill llH!
hoy~.

HILLS, CHARLES \V., 1523-33 Mo nadnock Rldg., Chicago,
JJl.-\\'1· h.wc hac; an c.xt'CL'd1111.dy

•

Int~}

) t•;11

<llHl OUL c1f11ce

stalf lws in cri·asccl somewhat over thnl 1Jf ~a t ye:1r. 'l\Ianv
l <1rgc.:: t>ast1.:rn Cl•nccrns arc included in uur list rJf dic:nts.
n<:c:s:sitati11g 1.:itlwr my :::.on 11r 1 spcmling p.1rt of our lime> ir:
till~ Ea ... 1.
\Ve havt' had n large am1Junt cJf 1~:-htPrll lilig-atinn.
:rn<I tluri11g llll' year h~\'C ~had the unique 1.:xp1..•rienre cjf trying :1 patt>nl ::-uit in Oklahr1111a. thi., suit lici11g the third
patt•nt uit that th:at pani(ular jurl,:-e lwd 1\1"r heard.
\\Tc
alsll h.1\·e l ilig-:1tion nn bhe l';H·i1ic Const which hould have
her•n tril·d thi~ year, but will now ~I) over lo h hruary. .\ll
in all, the \'Par lws ~1t1.Jwn about the u,u~tl 1ncrtc1 ,. in vo!111n1·
of busi111·ss~ and a:s 1111r liti1.!ati1111 i:; wid1·ly :icr1ttt-rcd. it lc1•1·1""'
sonw ol u~ 1-{oing JHt'tly c11n ... tantly on Llw r1;:11I. J havt• hart
E'Xu.:lle n l lu•allh llhr11\lg-hout th<· ~•'<If, rind l\Ir'. flill.:;' hE>allh
h as 1mpro\·cd . .Ju .... t .tl the l"'.. 't:lll h~ is in Floridtt wit" ;1
p .trh or lady f1 ie11d.; on an <111tOl1Htliil1· trip, :111d I prt!•llllh;
will tcturn in tlH' cuur:--e ol ii lcw 1iHY"· I il,1vc' been \"Pry
m Ill It pll':tSPd at the hono1
C"1111lerred \1)1011 n11·111lwr" of 011,c l.a ...... 111 th1·11· vari•ttt-. C'0111111unitie. It i l!Ctt1ng- -.n u-.u.tl 1ir1'.'
fo r our IH>) to be jud:.!P~ that wh•·n 11rn of th1111 drop ... inti>
tl w nff1t 1. I am considrring- it
ate l to addri.;
him ~1;
"Juclgt•" th;1t J may he --tire ,11111 gi\e him paopcr honor£.
knn\\'int! that I :-tm n ..... tlly ,afe in •loing -.o, fol' ii he 1' not
:i iudg<. , ... \ t•t, he will be --0 in tihc 111,:ar luture lwuld he 11 ~
sin• it. (.h.Lrlir Bnrtlt:.tt', ,.. ,,.. ,·at ion to tlw htnt h i-; ll• th"'
l>e ... t l'l 111\ inf11rm:1ti11n. tht" latPi::t. lt i wrll cle ... ent"d lton11r.
I l1;n L h d \'1~ry dPligil1tful \"i-..it-. \\ ith a numb1.:rr r1f the ho\·-..
Ju<lgl C•. den of thG ::::upr•inc Court ,,f ~\lunt.111.1 vi-.itcd u,
n cil l1111g .1go. ll is -.on .J.u1ll'' h i11 'ntr1" 1>.1mP Pni\'Cr,ity- :1 1i11e 111nnly h1)y. Certain deci'i"n' 1.,1f tlw J ud.{«! that I lrn\'t>
1ead. c·vid1• 111'l' tlw 'ame 1':11e1'11l pmn t.1kin!! :itt1~ntion to
clut\ lhnt lw h.i ... :th\'CI)~ ... 1111\\'ll. I hntl the prh·•l1:<Te of ,·isitin~ <>1t11n and his f.11nih· in Elmhu1·st, L. I., '""'era) \\'eeks
ago. lit' i-. d1>inQ" L'xcell1•nth· \\1·11. :\ Ir .... Urt11n i-. i,.:i,·in~ ,c)me
ntt1•ntion to liter:1rv work :ind I li<t\1• 'lAPn .itld rt•:11l •vith
pl e:1sun• .1 \~1luahl 1• ;ind ....,.n ... ihl1• linnk 1'11r 1'h1ltlrc•n \\"rith•n
Ii\ lwr. .\ l tl 1<1t '1~1t l al:-.11 ml't tlw 1·h:ir111ing wil<:: 11f ;\lr.
01 ton'-. l'11lt--.t :son. ...,lll,h c:qwrit'llC' ""' Lhis m.ik1·' 11118 f,~!'1
o ld ,"" th1-. \Ollllf.! m.in w11-. IH1rn \\hilt· \\'1' \\'t'n in thr Uni\l'l"•tt\.
II 1nd}1 j.., d1)ln~ c•xcctlcnth• \\1~11 in thP firm of
S1111 .... \\'1 kh ~\ Ccidm:1n.
~lill1·r j.., -..ti ll with Crilitl(ln & Sext on 1if th1~ city nncl \'t~rr "ttcl·,-...,,f111. l\.1111111n~k. :'t' " prt)fes . . or
in 1\i11rt hwl"' ~lt"rn Uni,·<r,ity L:I\\ I) 111 1111t:11l, h.1 ... m:1dl! nn
< 11\'inh le n•cnrd.
I 1h:H•e "o oftpn PP)t11i-.1·d tll\"-..t!ll ~rnd ti.~
ho\'' to atlf'IHI a 1·1"t111i11n th.it I 1·11u ... 1i wlti'n · I repeat the
pr 11mi-.p for t h. coin in!.! lllPt'tin~.
I cllll "t''Llillg Lhi ... <11)\\'Tl,
h1n\·1'\'t'I". a' a fi~l''<l app11int111ent, and tlti . . time -.ha ll cndl'.t\'11r
t o ti:-.; otlwr d:tt<':- with rcfl'rl"·nc1• t11 th at 111H".
0

KOCOUREK. ALBE.RT. 31 \Y. La k~ St., Chicago, U J. 1 h,t\L· hn•n nut l)f tlH· pr.1i..l1tL· nf l:t\\ fo,· s1\11 ti ye.1r~
long 1•1mugh at ,lfl\ rall sn th.it ii I b.1tl to .qipl'ilr lwf1)f•' a
court :incl jurv. I thrnk 1 \\ottld ht• h.df :-.c:in•d to dl'!ath
Ln
.:Ill 1c~1wcb. lh.c :-ilu~1tion \\1th me i:- '11h-..tantic11lv :is last ~Ptr.
9

I nm still one of the editors of Ill11101s Law Review "nd 11ave
heLd my offke fol" nearly si~\ years. 1\liller is lhe on ly da!:'>m alc l have seen in the Last yc.•ar. lk is prusµcrmg and, if J
am not m1str1ken, is on the way to becoming a pluLQcral slove
manu faclu ror. Good "islws Lo ) ou and all ~he otl.,ei s of our
c l ass.

LONG, WILLIAM M.-Dl•cc,\se<l.
L UX, ARTHUR VV.- Dcccased.
LA \tVTO N, CHA RLES T ., D ep a rtme nt o f La w,

fo t cd o~

0 .-

T hc pas t year has hcc-> n 11wre or ] (:!..;S intert>sting Business
has lwen tine <tncl for some timl' pn.:.l I ha\·t· IHwn sen 111~: as
Din•ctnr of Law of Lhc City ol' Tolt-du.
1 rPp1t"'"'"nt.•cl ft>Ur
of the clefend.111ts in lh<' famous \lillion J)olL.1.r Post Otiicc
Hohhery lwn~ nn<l st11'te\•dt•d in dcann!{ Lw1 and 'L'tHl1111:f the
ollwr t\\o to tho J)L'll. hut I am takin ·~ t he u1~~ tu blw Cuurt
of .\ppt·.tls ancl hope to n .:\ crse the lowt•r co111 t rnd Lil' tr at
lt:,tsl anollwr one of tlw p~1rtips c.:on\'h led. I \\ 1sh lo L'' tt•nd

the g-rcclings of lhL' sca:.on lo <Ill of 111) t.l.tssmal'" c1nd wil l
lw plc·ased to mccl any of l hem \\1lwn t hC''I come h' llw way

of Tolt•tlo.

MILLE R , HARRY A., 603 W est St ~. Wh e aton , 111- 1 lMvc
reLul tl) niacll' a bust nP.ss cllrnnge which I pn•sunic i-,, prop~r t o
report ;1t this time. Those• of tlw boys\\ Ito h.t\'L' kept in lout· h
wllh nll' \\di remember t lrnt I h:n e hN•n cnn1ic•ctt·cl \\ it.h the
slo\ c• indu..;tr) for rn .rny ) c.us. For llH' µa)o,l ten \ L'n1·-; ha\ e l>ecn
c.:onnecte<l "1th sa les prnnmtion fnr Crihlwn & S<.•xtt.r1 of
Chicng-n. On Oct. 1..;t J()2T, r JIU!'lhao;t•d an 1nlt'rt'st in the
Summit Ste)\(' Co., of l\ lnrnson, 111., .t ncl JOlll dhc oru;iniznlion
as \' 1n' Prcsicll'n t. \Vi 11 con l in llt; Ill\ l C'~idenLc .it \ \'he.1 ton
unti l ~J. 1 y l"'l wlwn \\C' wi l l 1110\ t' tn i\ lorr1::.nn. Shal l .dw,t)S
be· plt a't•cl to hc:tr from l h1· bu\" ,, l1t ·n l lln\ l'n it·n t ,1 ncl in
I he m<'an tin1c e\ tf'ncl my 1111rsl hc.trt} good \\ ishf•-.; fo1 lCJ.l2.
Bt>sl rcg-Hrd" lo )Ull l\ l r. r·rc·.:. iclcnt.
MI L ROY, CH ARLE S M .. Common Pleas Cou rt , To ledo, 0 . - I am ... til l "Dispcnslllf.! w1lh 1u'>Li< c' ,1s Ch.tndll~r used to
snv t h 1)

did dn\\n

111

Tl':>.<\s, .\IHI \\ilhin .t d .n or l\\O I

\\il l

co.mplc·tc one )l'llr on lht bench. Li!H · <'"''). othrr ou"ll( .1l1on, l11e1c a1c· somt' pkasanl duties <1nrl -;nm1· not sn pk1s1.'t
During th(' )l'<lr L have S<'l'll quilt' cl l~ll111hrn of llw 111cmht"'\
of the c l m;s, nncl hopl' l ''ill ~l.'e inor1• nwm hC'r" during- the
eon1ing- )l'<lr. Be~l \\islws to .Il l meml1t•rs of llw d~~s.

MIN E R , KARL R ., 206 Hro adway, New Yoe k - T hcre
10
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any t hing to report of a startlinu nHture, although, bu.;inc";.
has lwc>n heller than the prt!viuu year. Tlwre are ... till m 111~·
signs ul a gent>ral dcprC!:iSion rn this pa~t of the Country, :mu
as a hrnthcr l awyer with an impc1r tant practice said the uther
day "client!> don't warn lo pa~· much, and lllO!-t of them
t .rn't p ay that."
And we still ce tile .struggle ;llld ~rit..!f
wh1d1 most of the larg er interc"s ts an tlie Countr~' h;.iv1· bPe11
th1ou;..'lh . J am just l>cg-innin~ t11 realize that \\'P :1n! nu lnnl!er
yuungst~rs.
1111\\'t•\'<r, with one duu~htcr i11 \·as ar CollP~f!
;111d <1n11ther \\'hl! t•xp<·t ts t11 ht• a m1·ml11•r 11f ll<' Xl yP.11-'s fre::.hlll.tt\ t•la ·s, this f.H. t is c111u·l11.:;ivel) f11n·1•d upon 111t'.
i d11
not ft•cl any oldcr..-my gn J f game IS lit 1 \\'Ol'"C, -bu t I h e b• I\' o
a f ew \'C'.11s out addrcs me with "Sir" in cVPI'\' interval, and
Ill\' m.-;·rn 1.itc·s talk of "ulnucl pn·~~urc" ancl th.c ncci>~.;;it~' f nr
Ion~ '.1u1ti1,ms. Thn . . av• wit1h lh tlHtt a won HJ ll is a. old :t<:.
she )1101, .... :in d :1 ma~ is ;,Id when lw quits lw•kin~. I IW\'Cll·~
n:ach1·d that ::.lag-t'. n11r an: tlu•rt> any• indkation of it-. 1•ar ly
app1 naeh. I Im· <· heard cli1 ectly and inclirr•c tly from Ned \\·ehl'i1•
hut h.i\·e,'t been favi..1recl with vi ... it ... trom t1nv othe1· m~mlH"r
ol the> Cl.1~s. \ Va' in Mil·hi;:an two wc1•k::. 3;_rO, llowe,'er. I ·
did no1 h,1\·c tune to l!O out to 1\1111 Arbo1. ifopc thP hor!::'
tom in!.! d11\\'n this \\'ay will lw ... uri• l<1 IN me know.

MOORE, CHARLES

L.-nccca~c<l.

NORRIS, JAMES T., Union Bank Bldg.• Pittsb u rgh, Pu.-No n·porl.
ORTON, JESSE F., 141 Broadw:ly, New Yorkha' 1· mut h ch.tnl-!"l'
Orl11n, Curnr>ll tll.?O,
l l\·1ng at ElmhuNt

I d0 r. •l
rqlOrt
~ly ,,J<Je t :--nn, ~ l alr11l111 F.
wa ... m.1ri ied duriu:... UhP p n.:t ) t"•:1r ·111d 1.;;
I send kind n "g-:1: ds tu nil llll'lllhr!1 3 •·i
to

th<• l' la"s and hnpt! I may he able to <1ltt·1Hl tlie .!5lh yea;
IH' ' t J ll n C.

1·\.!·

ll 11 I 0 11

PADLEY, WILLIAM H., Reardon , \\'a.,.hingt on- I have·
pa1lll11la1 1tJp11rt tn m,11,<' ,.s not hill!:! :-pl'd.11 ha;; Ol'll!'l"Ccl
d11ri11~ the past )<::tr.
I wi"h, howi·vcr. tn (':\'.lend u1r rc~:ird'
l11 y1111 .11\d t11 all Ill•· ,1 C'r-.. C)f thl' 1' l,1 ._,
1ir1

RILEY. 8 . T., l':h1la, Kan.-1 rf•c1-.ivl~d your letkr a-ki n!.'
for ll'lll'I lor Cl.1:::..; Bullt.>tlll.
It c .. 111, hut \'C,t(•nla\ t 11at
y11u \\ r11tl' nh' lor the hullt•tin :1 Yl'ctr ::ign, lht• time lrn s fl11w11
so fnst. \h !'.>latu". locati on nnd condition i" ah11ul th .;;.imr:
as a year ·ago. except that I am he~inning to notil'l' that
µ1••mh· gt.;rwruly and l.!~lll!Ctally tlw young ·r c\.i-..-. <;~ill me "~Ir,
Hil e,·" :rnd c1re indincd 11tlwrwis1• t11 !:ihow ~krerencf'. Th;:->
and ntlwr 1'\ i1h"'nce h•.Hls m1.. lo ltliink that the year,., etre piling upnn nw :ind h!avin~ tlwir nrnrk. The truth j .. th~1t 1
Jw,· e indi,1H1tahll~ t>vidC'nC"<..: th.it I .1m drilling intv the 1>lcler
1 l .1,-;, the d(•t;1ib of which t•ht• 11ldt't 1111 1111· r;, will u111h•r-.land.
\\'htle :ittt·ntling a pa~e.ml in K 111-.:i" <. 1t\'. J st11od in tl'"'
doo1 \\':\\" nl n hu~inc-.~ ho11..,P and lllll unsdo11~h vinh1ted h1
so n H' mino1· clet:1il l lw n:l1•s 11f lh1" trnllil-. . \ yo11n-::- ;rnrl
0

I l

Yigorous "Cop" lapped me nn llw :-huu ldPr ttnd s,iicl \ t•ry
cou1 teoush <ll'lcl considcrnt( h . " l~~Cll'>l' 111c u11de hut it is
ag-<tinst llie rule:s lo ... t.llld 1i1 f1ont nf bh1 dqor\\.t\ ... ,\• I
s:1r, lliis .tncft other inc1d1.•nh not to he 1o lnlt'tl ha..;, ; nll\'llll..1•, l
nw more tll.111 \uu1 Bulll'tin th.tl tim·· is passi!lt!. I h,1\1' lh1n
\f'ry busy ancl this >ea1 has
bt.•cn a
prnlit:1hle Olli'
lnr
mo, with much import.int l1ligal1on . (~111 li11g~ Lo l·he hn\
\\I th ' l l h u e lw"'l \\ls l11•s.

ROGERS, ALBERT T., Jr., First Nat. Ba nk Bldg.,
Las Vegas, N. M.-Nu 101>1.>1 t.
RY AN EMMET C., Aberdeen. S. Oak.

~a·; t

South D.tl\Pt.1 ",is

affedccl b) the gen et ;tl tkp11~ss1011 t hroug-hou l the cuun l rv
<lTHI cn1r bu-.;111css during' tire pa-.l )l'.tJ \\.ts uni) .1bout lh1•
;\\l'l"Hl.!l'
,\l>oUl rl \'.{'t'k ol g't> :\ firL' hrok1 llllt Ill t J11.: Ollit:r;
huildi11g \\> I H.'IC \\l' Wl IP l<H'illetl .111cl tlllf CJfficc fi~tllrt''\ and
lihr:1n sulkred co11s1dc1 .tb lt.• d.11l1,11-{<' from :->1"okc, olhc1 wic.e
no lu ..;~. \\ <' arc tl·11tpo1-.1nl) locall'd in ;lfH>tlwr lrntltltn~, but
e~p<'tl to lw b.H k in our old qu ,1rtcr!' lidnre long-.
I n J1tl\·.
• mad· a lrip lo Los .\n~·pJl·~ .ind utlwr puinb in ~:ililornin
in lhL mlv1 t•sls ol .t c l it·nl wlin ho1d hPt>n s l1ip-\\'l'l't'kl•d 011
till· •wr1 ul ma t1 inwn y. Took d1·post 1011.;; in )>,1s,Hkn.1.
\\ hd ...·
in Lc>s .-\11!.{t>ll·s c.tllt.. .l on \\ chrlc.
Found hiin
l>th}
and
appan•nl)\ hatting ,1 1111.!li .t\ er:igt>. Tinw Ii.is tlii111H'tl l1 i~
1l1i11t l>11t incn·:i~t.·d Ju ~ a\c111du1H>1". II 1d lu11 clH•on willt hip,
al till C;dtl1111i,1 Cl11h .i ncl \\lwn 1clu1ninu. 1'11•111 Lh·n· llll'l
B <'rkc b1ll' 011 till' "l 1 l i.'l for .l l't'\\ m 1 nu lc.... t, n }' il 1i ·" d
the li11c-; a littll' de1•p1 1 .;pt in his f.lt..l' mark tl11 uni) l 11.tni.:r
in hb Im>).;-...
l lq~-rct tn\ lillH' \\.1-. ~11 lirnill'd I lould nut
.H.:c.:cpl 1his g-e1H1011.:; in\.1lali1111 lo \i:>it rind tak1· l111wh"'"'
WI lh him.
.\111 :,!I.HI {Cl ha\'l' ~l l 11 thl'lll 1>1ith .11Hl \\'.\S ph"a ...1·.I
with tlwir ho.;,p1t.tl1l). ~pvnl "l'\·l·ral dtys n1 ~a n Dil!~\l, ·,nd
~l~lllc<·d :tl thv h.ithing h1·~1ul1t'" 1L lci1on ult
Long Bl'.1 ...·11,
::-,,in ~[nnilil rtnd \l·nilt'. Stc>pped o\Ll ;1! :--..rn l•1,111ci"cn .1n1l
tt t "",1 n t .1

Ho-. a

r11 i

"

I'l

"

d

1\

s , •1 n d r L'l u r nu I ti\ "

1 \'

or

. . ., ii t

LaJ.;1' ,·it), Cult1rada Sp1 i11 :.?·" nnd DL'll\'t.: r, 1tl e,u j, p1.1te "P11 cling- a lL\) n1 so .;ig hl-st•L•111g.

SALISBURY, DUANE C.-ncn: 1-.1·l:.
SHELDON, CLAU DE E., 409 Prospect St., \:Varr<.>n , Ohio-Ni>

rcpo1·t.

STANLEY, FRED B ., Schweitcr Bdg,, \ Vichta, Kan.
am cn t1n•h at a loss to ltnd .11nthn~ lll 1,nLL'IL"I t11 \\fill' fnr
the Bulleti'n. There have been no changes in my business or
clonH·stic 1f'lnt1ons clurinl-{ the past ycclr. • \m stil l L'lldt.t\nring to lin<l 1it1l "' h.1t llw law • ~ \\ ith '.i1 ~in:.! result". :\ly .unhilion 1rnw 1s to he "" g11·.1t ct l,rn)t':- ct-s I tlrnught I ,,.,.,
wlwn I It lt \nn 1\rhor. 1 hop1.· lo IH· ,1t tht' n•union in ju1w.
and Sl'IHl be-st \\ 1.:;hcs lo ;d i lhc l l ch5. I gn•.tll) .1pp1 (.'l lclfl'
your Ji1w Pffort in kcl·ping the Bu ll etin ;din·, .ind \\Call m\l'
) o 11 cn1 r thank::..
12

STEVENSON, ARCHIBALD, H.ockport, lnd.-No

ri~port.

STEARNS, CLARE H., Kalama100, Nat. Bk. Bldg., Kalamaloo, Mi c h . S1 ~l.:>un';, grc·Lings !(J .tit th•· IJoJY .
Leh nave
11ur .?5th <tnnivcr ary tlw· he t e\'er with as many of tl,c fell11ws 1>:1ck ;, .... can po ... ;o,ihly get Lhere.. I \\ill prc_1rni-..e TllJW tn he
on ~hand. The: new::; papers report Judge "Ch.i rl ie" Bartlett :is
li11in~ ...0111e fdlo\\ f<n· 1 ont1·111pt 11{ t.tiurl shnwing 1he has the
1·ight ic11•;1 11t kc•Ppinl! order i11 hi · court n11111J . I lave -.i::en a
f1•w ol' the old 1.r11anl during \oh e ye.1r, hut 1111l ~ts many as 1
:;h11u l(I fik1
Hu:;i1ws ... if. !.{CJtJd and So is my lie.ilth.

WEHRLE, ED\\'ARD F., Black f~ldg., Los Angeles (:a l.( Night Je tter J an. ht 19.22) ll appy Ne" Y1•._tr. ll upc all lhc
l Lis ... h.id ct big- yl'.11
11.rd lH :st year I lia\·e h.•d. llop.-• lo he
tw1~11t~·-lif th-1

al

cunion

'VlllTE, CHARLES E ., ~iJes, l\lich. -1 reaJl)r have ncitltin~
new Lu n"port. .i\ly famil) ind liu-,i111».. ;, l o nnet:tion ... ha\·•" not
clw11gl d duriu~ tit~ p ;1~l year. I am till c11jo) in!! my juclici-i l
work :111d it takl"S ju,t 1•nough L•f my time so th.tt I am quite
hu-,y h11t .... till lla,·r plenty 11f time fo1 µlay.
I am 1<1('1Jdn'..f
f11rw~11 d l•) our n•unj11n next J unc \\1th a :_Jrat d100~ll of pleasu 1~ dtld hope that cl lar!!'•.. r nun1ber may attend than e\·er
IH' fore.
\\'11.l.IA~IS,

ROY H .. Sandu~ky, Ohio - I note what ~·ou
.ilH•Ul thl· rt union of nur 2-tlt n11n1ver arv next lune and
l ;.rn plcnsed to -.ay tlrn t I ·x pect to hr t her1~. 1 ·ha,·e nf•t
sc1"'n .inv 11 f the '-I h~malc ... during the p~i..t vcar with tht;:
t>XCPpl in11 11f J udgl
\lilro~ uf Toh""d1J,
Still Common Pl1~n.;
Judge 11f l ~ri1" Count). thi::-. ~Latu Give my n .. !:.trd lo all the
l"la~"lll:t te.:.
~:l\

CLASS REUNIOI\
pl1

!\1-xt .] uni: wi.ll li1.> our qu.L1 tcr-Cl:.!nlury n"tt11i11n.
t•aoh nthcr t n Hlh•nd lhi-. llH't!lill!-{, tlt1"" gr1•ate ... t,

d~u

LPt U'i
pert1<1{'S.

t ltc l l:t!'-. will 1>\'t::r ha\' t'.
t>l.rn lor it now Hnd k11~p l1110.., Lingf11r :1 1'1111 ntti>ntl.1n1't.; . .Noll~ thP clrnnw· in timl' of Mic:li~~\ll
Cu111mc•ncc111cnt. Cl.1~:- H1"unio11 d~I\· and uur 1l!union will he
Fl' id.r.)', .lun1· ii.th ~nturd:iy, June ~17th, b i\lumni Day: .Sund~,. lune 18th j, H.1ccal,1un :HP ~111HI~\\ and \l1111dav.
lu11<:
111th j.., Co1ni111~nl't'lllClll Pa y. Thi ... plan .pl~rm1t.: n:- tc; attend
tlH' fu1h~tiu1i... o\·cr the \\Cek end.

ing

Uur cJa-.-.. h.1:' made a tine rcc"rd. All memhcrs are m;1k~00<1.
Eig-ht nt tl1•" 1111 ty IClur livin!.! 1t11;_•nih1•r.:: l)CClll'Y

positions on t he bench.

One is a member of Congress .mJ

mn L t1l the other!' arl' ~\JU'-"'::.lul l aW)l I • Let tb c11111i:: i'''Lk
t 11.f.!elh1~r ;111d rehcar:'e our exp'-"'ril'·nccs and renew our sehooldny acquaintutH"C.

Further notices will go out <.;onccrning the p lans f)f
-euni un.
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WILLIAM L. H ART. Ed itor
ABBOT T , CH A RLES F .. 38 Sou th St .. Mi ddl c burv, Vt.
I a 111 hat k ·•l!:tin at my <I· ... ~ i nd my ldd 1• b-\\ ·-.11 alon~
in tlH' tc·nth yenr i11 tlw .;1•n·1cC' ol .\11ddlf'hu1y C'ollc::t·, hul
with n11thin!.! of irnportctnl t' to report. I >urin~ the :.uu111er I
11 •c1 1\1•11•d a grn1d part 111 111y f ourteen pound' 10.. t lrom n lldtl
Jll!>l pr 1•\•iulb l o ou1· rl'uninn nt 1\1111
\rhur. I .1111 110\\'
in tlH' h 0~t of health and spirit... Pl~·a:.c extend ll_} the da-.-.
111y hl':-.l wi~lw~ f11r the 1w\\ ) ~ ar and n c.ordi,tl i11\•i tat11111 t•>
lrud, 111t· up \\hen in \ l n11r1nt nn hu-.i1ws -. 111' ph"n-.u1 e.

cold.

ABBOTT, CHARLE S S .• 2220 D im e Ba nk Bl dg., D e tro it,
Mi sh .

:\11 report.

AIRD, C LARE NCE ~·., 41 D utfcr in A ve., B r a n t ford Ca n .
' 1 111· L1111c- h.ts :r11rH' In \'t ·~ 1;11ickly -.in1 t thl' Junl' n·un11111

'"

p11u11d111g

h.1,·1· nnt much n11w l•> l'l"[Hirt.
I :till -.till
;it the manufact11ri11!.,!' husinl' ... .., ;end lr\·in.1-!" to
kn1.I\\ ll•d.!!e 11f 1•l1•ctricitv.
~i1w1• thl' c11ni" ... 1riJ..l•,

th.tl

I

,l\\rl\'

,,1i..,11rl> a
th1•n• has h1· l•n a lll'tlll.'t11l11ti-- h11111l; in 1'-'l1•1 tn c lw.1ti11g- l .111 :id:t .1 .... 1 wh11i1· i:; tryin!.! t1 ~1·l aw.ly fr11m dc>p1•nd n:,,r '" h .• rd
1~ 11a l.
\ou :-.ec tlw ::>lrikt'•r:- hurt llwm ... clvc.:-. a~ \\1•11 a .. 1tlhL·r~.
H~ Lilt "·'Y I tor!.!<>l to nwntinn Hranllrinl j.., lht• birth p!acf·
111 tl11'
t1•h•phon c :ind llH' hou ... e \\'IH•1<· H1•ll l'onduclt'd hi-.
r•x p(' rinh.'n ts
h :i:-. lw~n
madL
l
pub li ci11 stitution and
tlw t!111u1Hls arPUtHI it a park . \h wil'i ·'..; uncle -..11!<1 him tlH•
win• t11 :-.trill!.! up the fir-.t ph1·ll1
J\ly wit\•'!:! 1111)t Hr '''H' one
111 tlw I ir..,.t t11 talk 1>\ L'l tl
\\ 1.. h:t\'C a h1~ ~h·mori:tl ~ l 11numl·nt
lwn• built duriul.( Hdl'..; l1h tinw. I h op1• tu ::£11 to \n'1 .\rb11r
llt'X l Ju111· t11 ,1•1• 111) s1-.tt·r !.!'r.tdt1.ll1• :1:-. .l nur:,1•.
I h<1pC' y1rn
11r ...1111w11111· 1•1-.c 11f t lw t lil-.:. "ill he t lwn•.

MAX, \V. BABB, 624 Summit Ave., Milw a ukee, \\ i sco ns in.
l'H..,l \l'•ll h.1._ hn·n unc•v1·n tl'ul hut \\itli pit 111, t11 d11 tn
k1•1•p ll11~)'.
Co11lill\h~ lo hnhl s:1111l' li11sin1~ ... , conn1·1• t111n a ....

\'ic1•- l '1i>~idP11t .111d

Cl•1wral All••r111•\ 1d J\ l li -Clt.il1111•r..., \l.1np.inay, \\1th \\ h ich l<1111 p.lll) I h:t\' t' nc '" lw··11
tis~ol· iatetl for <1\'1'r 1•ig-hll'l'll )<'HI':-..
ll.t\' 1
1111t "1·1•11 :1ny
l·l.1ss111~1ll'::- dunn:.! yL:11
and rl'gn•l \'l•ry 111tll'h nut h:1vingIH•1·11 :th l t· ln :1tlt>1Hl the l\\1·11tv-ft\i' \' 1•:11· r1•un10:1 al .\1111
.\rl111r l,1::; l com11wncc11wnl. Sl•i1d ldntl1•s t n·:.:ard:-. ;ind lw:)l
"i s lt1·~ L111 111.!.' to :d i 111t·11tlwr ... nf lh1• Ct;,..,..,
11l.ll·tu1 i ng

C11111

BAER, AUG UST H.,

B e ll e ~

i lie, 111.

BAG L E Y, G RANT C., Provo, Utah.

I h·1

p,i...1•11.

I )l'11•a,<'d.

BARTLETT, CHARL ES L ., Th e R ecol'dc r 's Court , De t ro it,
Michig an .
,\.., ~· ou l.;110\\, t1>(!1•tlw1 with Ill\ "111•, \\'P .tllt 11d1·d tl11• 15th
l<c-t1111on 11 1 tl1t• L,l\\ (I.i's ul 1X11, .it 1\1111 \rl•111, Ju1w 11tl1
Inst. and t11g1'lh1·r with the 11tlH·1 l l.1 ... :rn1nt1' h.td a 11111-..l c11_j11) ahh· ti11w. !"i1Hv l11at ti1111• I h;l\1 1>1•1·11 \\orl,illt!, 1•\1' 1•pt f11r
\:tcali1111, 1·tc., and on St•pt1~11itH•1 1ith \\,1 s 1111111i11.1t1•d fnr H1·c111d1•r :111d J udgt> llf H L'cardL·1·'s C11u1 l nl till' Cit\ 11f J)f'l111it ll\
a 111ajori t v 11f 11Vl't '"·011n, re~·c·i,· in~ 1tl1qtLl t\\'i1°L'. ;i.., 111an\ '11t1··,
.a Ill) opj>nr11.:11t:- c;1;11hi 1lt'd. <>n ~o\'1•111lll'I" /th I w.1~ -1,lt-ctl'tl
to tht: ab1n•1• office h) a 111aj111·ity id p,;;111i \'11l1'"'· lhi>1 I' h1•i11:..!
ll's-. thc111 qX,rn111 v11tl'-. c;1-.t in till' 1•11ti11• 1•hcli1111 i11 Litt• ('it)
111 l )1•tr111t. thu' l1•:11li11!.! Llw i-•ntir1' ti1 kt>l, I l11•l11•\' f•.
I h:n 1•
c1111ti11111 d i111po-.1n~ h1•;n•y linl':-., jail -.1•11t1•11c1·"· t>lt"., :111cl the
J>t'11pll.' 11f l>dP11t and the dirt'1 •11·11t 11rg.111iz,ui1111
h.1\•1· appr11\'1•d l hi-. p1 ii ic). I -.lwl I h.1\ 1· t • • r1111 ,1g-.1 in 111·x t y1•<1 r "h1•11
.di tilt' J11dgl'" run, lnr Ll11· -.h y1•a1· l1•r111. UI 1'111:rsl' I m:1y
h1• d1·lc:1 t 1•11. l'" l itics j, qu• 'l'I', :111d ynu 111•\'1•r 1•a n tt'•ll, l1ut ii
I t11n dl• f\•:1tt-d, I f1·1·l that I h.1\'1' tri1•d l11 do 111\ d11t\' in 11•d111•i11g :11·cidl't1b anti 111 ....-.. 111' l ilt- in Liil' City 11i l h·t1:11it :ind
1•l.,;1·wh1·11·.
I "''t' .\l>h11l t ;ind I l arp1•1 1111 1. . 11111.tlh :ind tlt1 \
.111· ho l h dn111g \\'l'll and l 1·tl1n•.:- 11111•.
\11-.. \liholt :ind \ I r-..
l ~:irlll'tt .in· ::.t ill do:-.1· 1' ri1·1Hl..., .ind :11·1· t 11~<'ll11 1 :1 :..!tt·at 1\t':d
iii' t 111· t 11111·.
l :-<·nd lws t "1-.h1
111 .ti I ll1t• cl:t'>Slllilll'..., and
1111111 .tit o l tlH'lll wi l l Ill' i11 gnnd pit\ "'l i.tl cnnditi1.i1 l11 alll'lld
tlw '\11th ( l:1s~ 1{1• - u11i1111 i11 111111. '.\ I ~ anl'1'"l111" ll\·1·tl (11 lll'
lll'I\\ 11 11 'lll ,l!ld 1rn1, ~" I l'Xp1•1• t tn IH" th1•11·
\\.hh :11 1 Lill'
cJ;i ... .., 11 i:itt•;o, a :\It rry Chri ... 1111.1::- .ind .1 I l.qq1\ :\1 \\ 'i l .tl'.
1

0

BERK E BILE, THOMAS A., Ho llin gswo rth Bid., Los An geles Cnlifornia.
I .1111 not \ ' l'l th11111).!h g-ri1•\ in:.!' .it 111\' i1wliilit) t11 .1t11·1:cl
the• 11:1 ....... rl•trni11n in J u111·. \\'rhrlf' ha:. l11ld nu· all ahoul it
.tnd th11 1• of tlu· ll·ll11\\'"' who w1•1·c· prt•:-.clll an• 1nd1·1·d l11 111.•
1•1111gr.tttil:1t1·d . ll n~<~~ rind ~t:111 l cy l':tll1d 1111 111f' during th"
\1':l.J' .in d
tin11• app1·ar .... t11 h:l\·1· d1·:ilt l,indl) \\ith l111th u t
tlll'lll. \ \" .1.., dl'light1·d t11 M'C tlt1•111. I tru l th1 1>11~., c11111inut11 J.11, .\111!1'll'' "ill :tlw:1y:- l1111k 1111• up.
11:1\'f' 1111t lti11~" 111'\\'
t11 11·p11rl rilh1•r than ll1t· :1h11\'f'.
0

BLACKBUR N, JAMES II., Mo unt Ve rnon , Indi a na
I :1111 1.! l.1cl t11 k1111\\ th.it \\'1· \\i l l -,11011 r1·1·1·in· tlH• Bullf'lin
I

ng-~ ti 11 ~111 d \\i h y11t1 \\ot1lcl extend ~rC'elings to all the boys
Jrom 11 w \\.1th 111c t hi:::. has l•cc·n an ttflC'\enttul but g-oud hu ine
\l ·•• \\.hen i n C l1icagr.,r ,., ntly, I cuj·J~cd 1 a l l on Broth r
yPnr. \\ lwn i 11 C'liical.!C>. ri·c-cnt l )', l t>111oyC'd a l n il 011 Brother
ll i l b 111<1 B1 ut h er ll anrly. J t made 111e feel g<iud to ec tlw:11
sn w1,ll s(•t u p i11 t>Vf!ry pr1rt1culnr n11d do 111g liuc;111l•S in a way
tiiat l'11• h1•.., t 11 1iglit wdl h1;: proud C•f.
I t ma.kc. tilt' 1.~e l
lh :1t "1' ... 1i1111 ld li.i\'•' a ll !f1irH' tu " h ig- city ''Ill n \\e :::1wrl1•J
0 11 l t wt 11 t~ - six y1.,~ 11 s f"l!.!11. I se1• Brnther ~·l.,phenson ul·1..·.1siu11·
:-ill y : 111<1 lw j,.. l 111iki11~ fine and d11ing fine. I '1~1\ 1• fn·q11t:·nlly
11 rg1•d h i111 ' '' ~c·nd in a rep •r l
lor tl11"" Bullc..·t111 md ht! alw.i ~·!'t pr o 111 ise~ hut I t h ink hP f11ri;:-t'ls 1t.
I <1111 -.ony tl1ttt I d id
ll lll i.:1· t tu al t1•11 d th1· l\\l't1ly-lilth ~11111i,·er_ary 11•u11i1111 hut
wi ll 111 ;d ,1 .1 d1 •..,1.11•rrt l t> 1•f l c11 l 011 Liil' I ii l) :111111\'•~r ,Lry. Cn•1•li 11 g-s l11 .tll llH' hciys <111d inc..~•·rc th:1 11 ks to B rotlw1· Jl :irt f11r
g ••tt i11g u p tlH• H 1d l f•ti 11.

ROSS, F RA N K \\' ., Colu mbu s,

K a n ~as

·1 ltt•1 1• i~ 1111: l 11 n~ p .11 t1 ularly Ot'\\ l<•r 1111..· l <1 rc:-p•>rl Llii:;
\'1':11. I rn11 "ti ll 11 11 t l11· hc·nch in this distntt. \ \ cl r~·t:lccted
ihe l;1sl Pl1•c l i11 11 w 1thrit1t 11ppns1lwn 1•11111•1 111 th(• prinW •) 1Jr
111 th 1• •• lt·ct io n . Ht•,t \\i-.hc L11 ~11ur~e11 and .di thr• da .,_
0

111:t ll'"·

CHA N DLE R, \ \'ALTER M .,
\\'ashing to n , D. C. -•'\u fl''J>••rt.

H ou.sc o f

COOMBS, ROY R ., Hicksvill e, Oh io

R e p rc,.enta t h es,

;\o n port.

D .\ NCER. H E RBE R T A., Di s tri c t Cou rt , Duluth, Minneso t a
I ;1 111 .. till lt \1n:.r l it e .. ;11111· !111 ,., u1H.'\1•11tfu l li t e ,,J ;i
lt llh~, 11f t lti, d i-.tr i1..·t.· wit h 111 1thin!.'.! -.1i1 rt l 111~ t 11 n·p11rt. I h:l\"l',
h .1d th r 1•1• 1•:t-. tl' r 11 trip~ t hi ... t.i ... t ) 1•nr, thc> 11111 ... 1
1hl1• of "h 1c h , 11 1' cot1r::.1'. w:1... l 11 our l" ) n, ... n·u11 11111.

1111\\'1 v 1· 1· ,

J"'

DONAH EY, L U TH E R F.,
DR U J\IHE L LER ,

~apolco n ,

T IIOJ\IAS J ..

Ohi o

'\11

1•n-

1 epurt.

\ Valla \\: ::i li a ,

'\'as h .--~11

r q 101 l.

FI ELD , FREEMA N , Ke ith & PNry Rld g .,

:-\11.

Kan ~a~

City, Mo.

H l• p 111 l

FORD, DELBERT E .. i30 S. Mi c hiKa n Ave .. C hi cag-o.
No. lfrp11 r l.

Ill. ~

F O UTS, ROBE RT M .. 600 Pac if ic Bld g .. St• a tt lc. \ Vash .-

N11

1 1•p n

rt.

F R EEMA:\, FRA N K F ., L e wi s Bld g., P o rtla nJ , O rego n
\'o l'l ' p n rt.

F RIEDMA N, HARRY Y ., C h a mbe r o f Co mm erce Bl dg ..
Port l:.tnd , 0 1cgo n :\1 , 11 p • 11·t.

GALEN , ALBERT J ., Suprem e C o urt of Mo ntana, H c ll'n n, Mo n t.
~tall

::.\'r\

an:..:

,1s

c1aH' ol

Ll1t•

:1s::.11ci11t1•

ju

t

il'l'-.

cil

th1•

Supn·nw C11urt 11f i\ ln11tn11.L. Iii ... dl'l' isi111" •Ill n•p11l'll·d n11n111rnnng with \'11ul11w 5q ~ l 11nt:llla Ht•1111rh .rnd \'11 lum\· 1114
l 1acif1c. TIH· w11rk j,.., .1rd111111:-, hut i11t1·1 l'..,ltllJ.! nntl agrcPe1lil1·.
l>n Pf'l'l'1nlwr •1th lhl· \\'.ir l >Ppr11·t1111~11t at \\'n-.liinglt•ll an1\(llllll't•d award 11f th1· l>i..,tin:.: uislu·d ~c·n•in• 1111·dal I•> Bro.
C;:t(l!ll Ill lite• }t1d~1.• .\d\'lll':tlt• (;1•111•1':tl'-. dt•p:artllll'lll 11f th1•
lJnitt>cl St.1t1•-. :1nny. T lw citation 1·.--•ad-.. : "F11r 1•:0..c1'p ti!ln,illy
111t· r il111111t1:-. and di~ting-uislwd ~c1'\'ic'l' as judl.!1' .1d\'C1l't1ll' 111

tl11· .\11H·rn·a11 c:\tH·diti11n<tr)' f11n1·-. i11 '-'ilH•ria. 111• t11',!.:!:tnize·d
lltis i111p11r t:1nt d1•p::11 ·u1wnt :111cl .ll l1111n1,Lt·n·d it" all.1ir.., \\'ith
\' 11nspki1111s l'ffi<:il'rwy. ll is 111t11kt•d l1•g;1J ability, ~1H1nd Jlld~
lllPnt :111<1 unti1·ing- t'flnrh \\1•rv important f:ict11r::. in tl11~
spl1•1ll l id \\lll'k nl hi-. dl'fl<ll t11w11l. .ind he' :it all ti1111•,.; han dle•<\ with l,!r1·.it -.Ul(l'"" tlit· ,•;1ri11u ... 111ilitan .111cl i11t1'r n:11i11n.tl pr<>hlf'lll.S with \\ hilh ht• w:t..., co111'r1111t1·ll. II<> c1111t1 ih11t1·d
11ialc'1 i:i l l\' t11 the "lllT1"·"" 111 tile Inn 1·s in ~ilH'I i:1 :ind 11•ndl'rl'd r111l'spit·inu .... sv1' 1n· in a pu-.iti1111 111' grl•at f'1• p11n .. ihilil~ ...
'l'hn•p 111 till' fi\'l"' Ju,.;ticv .... of tht• \lo11U111:1 S11pn·111c> C11urt an·
gr.1d11at1·::. 11f ~ l ichi:.!an l.,t\\ l kp.1rt111l·11L. 'iz: L l'\\' L. C~ill·
11way, Ch11·f ju . . ticc, 'qt. \\·1111.1111 L I lull11\\':ty. 'ti.\ :t11d l\n• .
C;;tlL'll, '117. \\'.in b t11 lie 1Tt1t1·111 ht•n·d tn .di llH· 111•) ....

GEORGE,
1'\11 r l' p11 IL.

RANSOM G.,

HANDY, JAMES S.,

34 Pin c St., New Yo rk Ci t y

808 Marqu e tt e Bld g. ,

C hi ca ~o.

111.

:-\11 l'l'ptll l.

HART, WILLIAM L .. Alliance, Ohio
H1 1.... i1H·-.s ~:lllll' as u:-u;il. \h 11111th1·1. 111 l1t·1 ... 1·\111ly-11111lh
y1•ar pass1·d away on I l1.111k-.gl\ Ill!.! I >ay .it l .1.,111111. l >'1111. \11,
l lart .rnd I .1ttend1·d thl' Ohtu-\ 111 h l!.!'.111 lnutliilll ~<lllW at ( 111 -

11111 bu-., ( k t111>e1 :.? r sl. J 11dJ,!'1· Hi 1~ \ \ t II i.111 1..., 111' S.imllbk' Ill Id
('11url i11 o;ur Count\ " tlll)tlth .tL!ll .ind \\' 1· h;ul tin• ph'il~lll ' l '
11 f h11ll'i1ing: log-l'lhl'L Our 1•l<k"'l -.11n, lfrlll'l'. wi l I g-nulu.1t1·
fro111 ll arval'd Law ~rhnol 11t•xt Jtllll'. .\!.!.lin. I want 111 tllallk
tht• 1111'11\ lH'f'S ul' llH l lcl'" Wlt•1 ,1lt1·1Hkd llt1• l'l'Ullit>ll la.,,I
j11 1w for till' bc·a1utiful n·111<•111lir:111cl' with which lh1·) prt'"'l'lll'c·d Ill!' in lht• f11rlll 111' :i 1'i1lt' 1111\\'fll'd \\clll· h fllld l'11.1i11.
I
p.-izc· it highly :ind c1111st;111t ly \\1'.ll' 1l 111•:i1t •,.., l 111) ll1•:1rt.

HARRISON, GEORGE B., 1019 Grand A\'('., Kan ~ as C it y ,
Mo.-Nn n:pcnt.
HAYES, llENRY N ., Ri c hfield , U tah .
111 vo111pl1.t1Hl' with )11111' h·lt1•1 111 lh'l1'111IH•r tlli. I lwg
t11 rPport that l hl' 1<1-..t yt·:1r ha:-. hu·11 1a l l11"1 .111 u11c•\'1•11ll11l 11111•
for Jill', B11:.irlt'!'t!' lrns lwl'll low 111\ .u l'<1t111t 111' till' fi1i.11a·i:il
tlc•tll'l'l:i:·.io11 in thi:- f. t rrnin:.,: di:.t1·i1· t wlll'f'I' I :1111 prc11· tic111g. ~ I )
l 1t•a l l11 "•'"not uoou duri11i.r ll11· ::-.1111L1111·r. ~u tht• l'in;t nf Octolwr \Ir..;, l l:1y1•s :ind I w1•nl 111 L11s 1\11~1· 1· l11r :t l ' ('st, \\ht>tt'
1

"

111unl11. I nm le ·ling 111ui h 1mpn1\ t:d :; 111 cc
Ill\ r 1•1111·n. \\' hi le in th.it thrh·in•" cit~. I \'1s1ted t l.t" mate
H1>1k1•l11l1• ;ind \\' 1•h1l1·---thC) :uc h ut h :ippa1tntl) 1lr1i11~ .1
Ll11 i,· ing 1>u,.,i11e
ancl ltoth app1 •:t r to b t· pru p1~rou . \\'<'hr lc
~.1\'l llH' q111t1• .t dPL;1il1 d account 11f the d.i., a·u111on IH· ld J.1 t
J 11111• a11cl L• tld 111c rd t lw liO) ''ho \\ 1'1'1' pr 1' 1•11 l ;rn d I \\ ;,
111111· 1l 111t1•11•.., 11·d 111 what h e had to sa\. ~I\ 011, L.1\'cnh· ~I.
Ila ) i's, \\'h11 w:1~ IH11~1 \\hile we\\•'•< at ~nn· J\rbor, gn1dunti:d
I 111111 L: 1\\ J >.-IM rt 1111 n t 1 ti ( ; t'll r:..rdo\\ 11 l 111 \ l' r 11 ) In .. t Ju 11 e :111 d
up1111 r•x;1111111;1Li1111 \\.1.:. .1d111itt1 d tu pnu·ta 1• h1•l11l't"> tlh"> Supn·111e1 ('1111 rt ,iJ Lii l' l>btr tel ot C11lllllllt1:L.
I .1111 t>Xp1•1..-1111~
hi 111 t11 <.:1J111c i11t11 11111· 1:1\\ 11ff1 1.;t• r1h11l1t J :111u.ir) 1... t. 111• 1:1111\\ 1•111ploy1•t>d hy tl11· Fed1•1-.tl C11\ t•111111t·11t in till' \\'.11 l<i ::.k
l11 s111.11w1· l>1•1i:11·111w11t :1t l>1 ·11\1r.
1\111<1 11·g-.ird.., t11 .ill tlw
I 111) s.
\\'t' 11111,li111·d

f11r :i

0

HARPER, DA VII> N., 805 .Maj c~ ti c Bio., D e troit , Mi c hi gan
I 1 'IH!t' l Ill) .iddrl",.,S for 111 •x 1 yl'.tr ti , l1l' :1
JHJ\\, 1'11:;
\l.ijc:-.t 1, Building. a11d tliat I ::.hrlll cn11 t11 u1• tl1 c genera l pr.1c11u• 111 th1· la\\ .
I \\ish 111 th:111l, you lor tltC' 111lPrt l )n_:.
h,l\'1• 111a111t.1111l•d 111 the Cla':!~ a111l tli<• g1 t.». 1t ,1, si,.,t:t n ct.• ) 1111
h:i\'1' n•1111f•1\•d in kecpi11g th e 1111•111h1·r 1n touch \\ ith tolll' .1n11tlll'r. I h11pc ::.111111' day to lie .tbh• to pla) golf t\\ o after11111>1h .1

\\•'l'k,ih )"ll

d11,

l>llt

the pro,.,pt'lts H1(' n pt imn1ecliat1·.

HILLS, C HARLES \\'., 1523-33 Monadnoc k Bid., Chicago. Ill.
I '11 \ l"" tia... 1h11ut th1 u ..,u. d r1•,·11ril.
\\'l: h rl\ 1• he 1·11
and ;11 t• 1•:x1·1·l·tli11gl) IHh\. <>111 t.tl I lrn s 11wrcH'-1 cl t 011 ... irl1·r:tltly 11\'1•r la!-t ) 1•a 1·, :111d tl11~ \'o ltmlP 111 li11-.in1 s Jiu .. in crca .. l'd
111 ,.,.,.11 ;1 l.!"l'l'at1·r pr11p1JrtiP11 • • \II 111 it
llll1.:re::. ti11g r111d
k1•1·ps 111H' ~" l>u .... y that h1• d11t'') 1111t ll<.1v1· tii11e tt.1 g111\\' 11ld.
hl'Cll in tlw 11w1n .1 )'l'.lf ul r1·.1 .... 1rna lilt• h:q1pin1•:-~ :111cl
\lrs. If ill:- .ind I "i>t'lll tlw s1111111w1· in Eurn1w. -.,1i lin :.r
1111111 \;1·\\ ~ 11rl.: 1111 Jl11w !/lh :111d f111111 S11utha111pt1111 SPpl1'11lhl'1 111tl.
l'hc trip was \"l'f)' l!11jr1y;d1h-. and 11lll' ul tl11 •
11111...,t dl'lightful i1•.itu11•-. of tlw t1ip w.1s tlw \\h•dh :1cc·id •111 .tl 11a•1•ti11g \\llh L11wt<111 :1 t the• \"1• rs.11llP .... l ';d,11, in P~ 1ri .....
\ \ 1·
l1h 111d111·tl up1111 1•o1ch ollwr \ 1'r)
1tlll'l'IH'l" l1•dl). tll'ithcl'
l.1111\\·ing that LIH· 11tller \\a-. c1111tt>mp l:rti11 l.! -.u1· 11 a trip wh1 •11
\\t' 1111·t :it tl1c n •uni•1n.
L at"r \\1· 1•n;1•)t'd :i \ ' 1•ry plt•a -.anl
',..,jl <•l tl1t· hold ... , 1tll'l'C ti11!! ll1t· l,1...,l time .it tlw hol<' l in
Ho1111• wlwn• \\'t' .ill st11p1H'd .
~ I r. l.o1wtun's \' t•ry l'IH1nllin~
litLI\' d:1ug-ht1::r .t1•cu111p.111i<'d him .11111 th1 ·y hnth 'l' t' nwd to
h:l\1" .1 \t'lT e11j11~alil1· ti1111.>,
llurill!.: the ye.11· I hfl\' •' :-t•t•11
mid t.ilk"d \\'1th m.111\' o r c) lll' hcl\ ... , ... .._,11\c 111 whlllll did not
.1tL1·nd the n · 1111iP1t. ·{ >rt11n j, dui°ng I inc :ind h" fnm ih· 11f
)tllllllJ JH'opl1.:• :ire vcr~ 1•.1rnt•st :111d pr11gre-.-.l\1'.
~ I r. <>.rto11
,, d11111!( ,. t>ll a-. .111 .111th11n·~~ .
I hnd a \' en del ii:htful \' i:-it fr11111 Blackburn not \'l' n
Jong tlg'll, 1lld a. f,•w days J.1t1•1· :-\tepl1t 1l Ull C.tll1•d llJhlll lll C
1111 :1 ft•\\' rnin11t1•-.. t \\ i"h :ill till' h11\' s c1111ld 'l't' and km1\\'
1111\\' ~ p1t-11didly tl H''.Sl' l\\'t> llll'll Hit' ~llt.:'l't.. t.:tllll!.! Ill tlh"'i1· rl'\'Jlt't'l·
l\l! t'11111nlltllitil'-..
H11th :111· pro!.!rt':-'i,· c .111d :1gg1t"•"i\'1' citi7
1t

11:1~

~11n·1· ........

0

7.('ns antl arc making tlll'ir real \\iJt th and \·:iluc> fl'll in llwir
cnmmunitll'S in lhc- lil'st ronst1 ucti\ c ,,.,.,.
fhn :irP s 1trl h
\L' ry ,~1111.1l1le citizl·ns ,rnd 11w111hC'1S of th~·ir co111;1111nil\. Brntlwr ll mHly conlinu °'S his tine rl'n>rcl. rtnd Brotl11·r h.ocour1 •k i-,
Olll' of the strotlg- 1\ll'llllH'r' Of the facult~ in the >Jorlh\\('StC'n1
l 111\vr-.;1t) L aw ])l'partrnent. f\lillt·r ts d1n1hing !i-tpidl\ t11
till' top \\ ith tlw Crihlwn K St•xton Company, a n·r) l<1rgl'
l'.OllC~'l'll Of Whll.:h hL' IS tJI)( uf tlll' l'-Xl'Lllli\ L' nffilf'rS . • \ll-i11t1ll. the IHI) " cll'l' ,di cunl i11ui11 g- and imprO\lllg' lhl'ir ~p h•ncl id
rL•c:ords
J)u11't furgf'L tl11s is Ch1c.il-!u he,1dquarll1 rs fur thl'
l i.l"iS.

KOCOUREK, ALBERT, 31 West Lake St., Chicago, Illinois

In Oclul>cr I lwg-.111 m~ "'en·nlh ~t:.tr cl'- l'd1lur of lll111oi s
Ila:-; g-<111wd sl<•1di l) 111 influt·n ~ t.· and in n·cl•11t
)'<':tr'> hc1s attai1wcl so111c pn1min111l' C i11 \'anou!" fu1L 1gn cc1uJlt rit>s, al tlwuµ,h llH' HL' \ H'W has JH! \ er prl'tt>ndt•d lo lH' ullll'r
th.in its name s ho\\.., Ct local law n .• ,· icw. Tlw 11ian.tgc111l'11l
doi...s liltlt:· or noth111g to prom11te it, b ut )' t'l its sub-.criptic1n
li st, t:'lll'Ciilll) 1n 111111<>1 -., s tands likl' a rui.:k of Gih1alt.11.
The t la ~~ J l ' t11111rn \\as the 1111c Iii!.!° t'\ t n t 11f till \ 1·.1 1.
You \\ill lllHluuhkdl) 1epc1rt it fully <1ml J 1.in nnl\ •1cld.t lrnl
tlw"'e "ho did not attt 11d IHl\t' unf11rtun.tt1·J, 1111 ... eel wh ;1t
rw1IHIP"- tHtl IH'\(' I lw <lg.I ii\.
Anollll'r l\\tlll) fl \ l ' \l'.tr:-. is
11kl·l) to cul dt•t:p l) in tu our r,111k-,, 'I lwll' llt'\ l'r \\111 h1c• ~•
n'uniun of tlw t l<1 ss of \17 11kP tlw onl' hl' l d this) 1· 1r. E\:c1·pl
111) mother's d1·alh, thL'IL' h,1s lwt' ll n1>th1ng- mut h of d c p a rt111-v f10111 tlw regul,1r s\\'llli.f of \'\tnts 11f otlwr ~1.1rs. I ha\'\.'
stvatlil)• dl'di11l'd to :l<lm1l a1.u·-c1nh <;,<11\lt'\\ hat hdll'r j11d!!11wnt .111d sotnl· 1r1nc<1st> in f.!°t'lll;nll :-,t,1hd 1l\. hut J \\·as n1d c:l) s hucla·d n•ct>nll}' tn find :lt :\urtlnu.·.... tt •t n tl1 a t 1wxl t11 tilt'
Dl·an I huld th~ nffinal ra11k 11f ~t·ni111 proh s-.or i11 a fa \'u ll\"
nf OIH' or l\\11 hald-lwad.., and oth' t •,.( hit I Ju:-licc>.
I Im\' ('
not ~l'c·n; an) 11f 1111r cl;1ssm:it1•s stllll' the reun ion. I h:l\'C!
Jw.11 ti from J ud~c· B.i rt let t who h<1s ht'l n 11 -l'h < ll'tl. .\[~ c11l)(o.t,!.!'lll'~ in (.h1cm411 nn· 11H11e diflindt tn 11wt•t th ,rn II t111·r
Jived at th e North' t>ul c. 'J Ins i!:i, 1w1h:1ps, llw ..:.as1• \'\ l I'\\\ hen•.
l 1t.•call lhat I tril'cl tc1 hur::.!l.trizl' lk 1n Hale~ 11fl1u• .it .\nn
.\1hor to p;1\· Ill) n·spt•t l~ \\ llhn,llt tlw slig-hlt·~t s.llt l l''>~. ;ind
\<'l since thtn I h:n<· md him lwn• t\\itt'.
tr tlw (h1c:1:.:11
.dl1mni liH·d 1n d1ffrrc•nt co11ti 1wnt._, I thin(, we m1.t:hl I l l ·
ca~ion;tll) o;pv L<IL'h nlht·r in tlw Can.tdian l<c1t. kit•s nr in lkr-

La\\ He' ll'W.

111ud,1.

LAWTON, CHARLES T., Department of Law, Toledo, Ohio
I 11<1\ 1• m:tdL°' n o chn ngt•s durin g l lw pc1">l Yi'<tr .111cl h.1\'t '
nnthin1-: tu 1c-porl other tit.in l ~tatc•d a \t'.ir .1gr>, l \ l t' pl d11rin~ the rasl ''.ttmmt·r I m;1dt· .i trip ahro.id \\ ith 111\ d.1t1!!hlel'
:ind on i>uardin g' tlw l\l.1t1rl'ta11ia \\11-; \vr) nuHli pk:ised t11
find our class-m:"lll' llilb and hi . . \\ifl' ahonnl.
I nwt llwm
n~;1in 1n P.tri., <llld later on in Hollll..' \\ h1"' 1 t ' \\'l' p:tl'lcd.
\\ l'
had a \ 't:rv cn j• l,.ll1k lune ;it thn~c LllL<.: tings .
l'XlPIHI lh~ gn•Llt11g'S u f llw ~l'tl'>rlt\ t11 :Ill (lj' lllll
c I a-;s11111 tc:-..

I clt>:;i n·

tn

fri1·1Hl' ~111d

LONG, \\'ILLIAM

M.-

1}t•,1•a 1•d.

LUX, ARTHUR W .- IJt•cer1sed.
\\.'c ~ t

MILLER, HARRY A., 603
rcpo1 l.

St .. \ Vhcaton,

llJ.-~o

.

MILROY, CHART.ES M., Common Picas Court, To le do, Ohio
1111\\ J 1•11j11yecl ri111· 25th l<1 •11nion. It w<is the h• ~pt.
h :1\'1' lll'\'l·r Ill i::i~wd unr. .\Ir Juil w 1.tl \\'' '' k keep me
hu ~~ 1•\• 1• 1 y 111111111·11 t 1'.\'.l'r•pt when I pl\1y g-ul f. 'J h1•r·· is Ii t t IC'
111·1•<111111 :ind thP \\ 1tdi: is <.onfining.
It 11•11ii111l 1111c of th1
t 11111• \\ lw11 hP al l1•J1cl1 •d qr tall!.: It l .. eh1111I.
\VI tl'll l hr la·ll
s 111111d1 d, 1l lllC':tlll \\·11rk.
.\ . ;1 rut.•, iin\\•'\'C•r. I "njoy th1.•
:ind I

1

\\'1 l

I

I\

MINER, KARL R .• 206 Broad wav, New York. ~. Y.
H11 ... i111 ,.,..., .1 .... u--u:tl. ll:t\'C IH • 1 'iosc to ;\1'\\' \•·:I, pra1.:lic:tlh· all till' \ 1•i11. I .un•ih- th1• sa111r> .;;jzt>, hut .1::i the l\\IJ 1•ld1•r
\ ,,,,.,:,~·. the 1111,U !.'>t IS 1.1thl"1· quiet, •'XCc.:pt
Jl:1d .i Jini:- ""it \\1th \\'chrll, in Jttly,
c1lt1•r hi
alt1·11d;1nn• :11 tlw reu111u11, whilh, h\· th~ wa\·, I
w.1s 1'\lr<'1111•h• !-Orn· tn mi........
\\' l' 111anngl.'d to· t1nl•,11· tlt hr1n
(~1·0l't,!'l', wh11 .i ll•l\\. a c11nfi111wd de\·otl'e or thl' motion p1cll11 I' .111, that i~. he~,., in the hu ... mess.
Tomnn· l>rumhcllt•r
lil1·w in tlw 11flicc \\'lTI~ lH'f1Jre last with hi ... ct).1nn1n'..!" w1fl',
Tn111111y lr1 · ii:l1Lt-d ..,,.,·en or 1--izht lltCil1 .... r1nd
h••l'fl l•> Llw Chi1· :1:.,:<1 111arl.1°• 1 IH!->l lll•}lllh, ... (I ht~ c.11111• l ~clSl ltll' cl !'.hon \':1l':1l1011.
I It· j,., tl11• -..i111t• "Id T ornn1y, t'XCl pt tltat hi-; h.lir i~ thinner and,
wlH1t 11" ll.1.., lr•ft i-. !.!1':1)'. 1leard fro111 Blackliurn during tlie
)1•.11·.
Ch.111dll·r. wh11 l1;t, hcC'n l1111~,!T1-.sm,1n lr11n1 th<: :'\incl1·1·11th '\1 '' York l)i...,lri1 :. \\1•11t d11w11 with th•~ ticll 1111 ... I.di.
llnw1 •\1• 1, \\1• will IHn•c• .1 \ltlh1g:111 111:111 - J) r. H11yrd "'· l<•pc·g ir .ls

'11'1'

:1\\=.1y Ht

duri11~ \:t1',1li•JJl

111111

l<i n d • '' hom n1a1n 11f t Ill C l.1:- ... will

H'c:t! I

tJH• \l1°dll,1l 1;,11•ttll\. \\hilt

. \1111

\\(

\\' Cit

Ill

a~

a

1111 Ill

lwr , if

,\1h111, 1111' l'111lt•d
,,.,-, \\1' :1r1· sti ll '"P-

~t.itv-. ~t'll.1lor l1nill '\1\\ \11rk.
\1 1111
11·,111t1•1I. .111d Ill' i-. .ill 11!.!ht 11111
H1•g.1111::.. t11 .ill tlw hr)\".
11 ''1'" the•\' \\' •lll't f :1i l t11 h·t 111t• kn•i\\· \\ IH'n th1•\ are in To,~·n.

MOORE, CHARLES L.

I )1•l'l", 1~t>d.

NORRIS, JAMES T. , Union Bank Bldg., Pitt-.burg, Pa.
~ ••

1111111\

OC'l ON. JESSE F .• 133 Ettwrtrnn St., Elmhurs t , ~ cw Yo rk
\h work h1:-,d1.•\ do1w<I int<•-.pl'11il In•"' 111:.[tl) 1·11nitl.\
11tt11t\ l.1w, \\'hidi did n11t "<"t'lll tn 11. q1111c .1 '\. ,,. Y1Jrk 11\lan0

hat 1.1i1)

111'1 ll' ('.

S11 I .1111 1111 l1111 ge1 at 1 11

H ,, ,11\nn.

I wa ..

..;orn· lllll t11 la• alil~ tn :1tt1·111l the 11•11n111n 1.1 t J11n1'.
l\i11d1•,L r~·g.111ls tn y111t :tnd all •nt·mh1•r., ol tlw 1· la-..;.

'1'1'\"

PADLEY, \ VILLIAM H ., R eardan, \\" a~hington
particularly 11 e\\ tu "p111 l.
I !11 s lit·ing- .tlm11 ... t
, .,,· 1 11~i\'l'ly a whe:it-r:ii:·;in~· country. th1• hig ran.~ tll'
ll:l\·e
~11thi11g

li1•v11 "h.1rd hit" hy Lill' <kpn·~:;i1111 in pric1·~ ol thi..; pr11d1h·t.
q

The· rc..;ull has bt'('ll rcflvcl<'d in husi1wss l:('tll'rnlly.
l h.t\c no ()l'r~on.tl conlp l a111t lo m.1kf' as lo
lksin: lo be rt.•nwmlwrcd lo ni l llw l>o)s.

l t i2 2

Jlow1•\C'1",
hus111<·-,,s.

R I LEY, B. T., Paola, Kansas
Th l'fl' is nothing of import;11wc

lo \\ rll <' ynu, C''.:c'<'p l

lo

that T <till \\'l• ll and thing..; nn• ctboul as usual with 111c.
Che Llw nwmlwr:s or tlw class m~ k1nclc•st n·g<ll«I"' .ind hist
wishc='. 1 hnpc• t hat I 1 c>Ct'l\ c• the Cl.is~ Hulll'lrn sn that I
<.:an hc·ar from ;ti I of tlw ho\ s, an cl l\llnw \\ h;t L t lw~ ;1 re

Sfl)

d01l1,!!.

ROGERS, ALBERT T. JR., Crockett Building, East Las
Vegas, N. M.
l shall Jong rcmcinh~r our Uu<trt1.• r Conknnial l'l.iss Heu nion but n:g-rt>l th al so many of the• hoys wert! a hSl'll l. I
h ope\\(' may lla\'l' :1 S)H.!Crctl 11.'lll1ion l '\'CI') fi\l' yc•.trs until
tlw "gnlclcn .rnni\ 1.•rsar) ".
Th ere is nothing unu-:;ual in my
p ersona l ur proksswnal lifP lo rcp01 l. F or lite Just tw11 t>r
lht"l'C yc.irs l haYt' !wen lry1ng to n•slrid Ill) prac-t1cc· and rl't1rc front too active work. but during the lMSl )Cnr I han·
lt.i<l sulllc l1t1 g-at11>n 4u1 l l' .is import.lilt as .in) th:i.t I had 111
the earlier )cars. \\'v ha\c just won a L.tS<' 111 thP LI S. Circ uit Court a ffl•cting a J,111 cl grant rn\uh·i11g cig-lit ) thousand
itlTl's ut };and of \\ h1d1 01) dil'nt, t lw lknJ.1111in F . B utler c::.t.it P of l\ l assachuset l s, O\\ n<·d half. I \\.is \\ 1J11deri n~.r \\'ha l I
woul<l du with tlw ~llbstantia l fl·c that I would get ir11m
tlw c.lsc wlwn 1 1eL<'i\ cd nut~Cl' that an nppe.tl had hl't'n
tukcn to the U. S. Cuu1 t. I hupc this will lllL'lL'I) dela) but
nnt change the 1csu IL.
J11 1cm1 ncsc1ng· < ' ' t'r .1 p1 .1ct1u· of
twPnty-fivc· years \\l' c.in J'l'Ca ll snllll' in tL' t l'.. tinu l'.Xpcril•11n·"·
Tlw <me most i 1npr cs~L·d upo1t 111, mind in my pr:ieticc ;is h<l\ing· many coinc 1dl·ncc·s an d al:-.o one that harks \hie k to till·
o ld ChnnLt'ry p1 :1ct 1n' for protracted litigati"n is tin• 1\l11ra
Grnnt hl1gtttion. TIH· compl aint was f iled in llw ) c ar nf my
birth but l>l'fo1c I \\.t~ born . lt \\Cl" a partition (HOl'l'l'dintr
invo hrn g Hoo,ooo illn·s n t lnnd, of \\hilh n1y c lic •nts u\\ned <•
fra1.:lion on·r 011c-ha lf.
The fH'l1tiun \\.ts .1cl dn·~sl·cl lo tin'
Ch i ef Ju st1Cl' u f our Supn·nH' C uu1 l \\'ho t l11rl) ) c•ars l at1•1 heca111c 111 \" fatlwr-in-1.1\\. l wa~ at torn<'\ fut t ht· pl,u1 ti If i 11
rl'ct•nt l) · ~l't llin g tlw l:tSl'. Tlw origin.t i. n>mpl.1i11.1nt, Sc•n,1lnr
Stcpllcn B. Elkin:> u f \\'est V1rg-inin, ~t·nator Cadon, nri~
inal attornev for the pl.mtiff, an d abo J u d g"L' \\" al.do, t he
Chief J usli~;. lu whom lh e complaint \\,1s addrcssl•tl, and al l
origina l partic~ 111 tlw c.1sc a nd <il l or ig-1na l al t orm·)s in llll'
l·nsc \\Tl'<' dt'acl when l he· I 1n a l clc•L n•e w.i-.. 1·11 lt•red.
l s1wn t
snmC' tw cn t r year::; on the c.1:::1c n::; it wn.s in\'nht·d in continuous lit1gal1un, and i t \\;ts li ke un:-;tra111hl111g- till' u11.;.t·rc1111bla Ii IL'.

SALISBU R Y, DUANE C.- D L"n•ased.
SHELDON, CLAUDE E., 409 Prospect St., War r e n, O h io No report.
JO

•

•

STA N LEY. FRED B .• S d1wl•i t c• r Ht.l g .• \ V it l~ h a. Ka n .

~"

' f' Jllll' l.

STEARNS, CLARE II .. Kalam a7.oo Na t. Rank Bldg., Ka lamazoo, Mich. -i'\r, rt'p11rt.
STEVENSON, A RCHIBALD. R ockpo rt , Ind.

~.. l'l'l''"

t.

\VEllRLE , ED\VAR D F ., Bl ac k Bldg., J..os A ngc les, C al.
'\11 n •p111·t.

\VIUTE. CHARLES E., Nil es, Mi c hi ga n
I

11.i\' t'

notli111i.:- of

~p1•1·i;i l

imp•••

!:till'•'

l<•

l'Pp111·t.

;i ..

111\

p:1:-.l y1·ar h:1s hr"1u1.d1t 1111tlii11 g 1ww ''' ... t.irtl111~ i11l•1 111y lit1•,
I a111 ju ... t l'i11ishin!.! Ill) lift Ii ) 1•ar :1 Cir1 11i t ,l11il g 1•, :ind t il l
li.1\'1' 11111• r1•:1r rif 111y Jtfl':'ol'll t t i:rrn t•) .. (', \ ... \\ 'd i pn1b,tl1ly h1•
~1 c· .11lllid:11e f111 · re-1·le1·tiu11 n1·xt
pnn!!.
P1~r..,11 n,dl ), I thin I,
tlw n·1111i1111 wc· h:id :it . \1111 . \rhor lat Jun P \\a th e l1 P"l n 1111i1111 \\1' han: had.
I t•crt.1inl) Cll JO)t'd rc·11c\\,Og" CJ11r old
fri1•11d~hip..;,
Plt'<l'-l ("1•11\'f'Y l• ) ' "' thP ll}1•mll{'rS Il l tlcl.:' cJa ... ::,
tll )' ... i11n· n• " i ::.IH'" f11r :"I. hc1pp) n ncl p1'0 pt r11u ... Xr•\\ Yt>rlr.

\YILLIAMS. ROY H .. Sandus ky, O h io

l l

:\o rf'p11rt.

•

•
CLASS REUNION
The Law Class uf 189i, Unhers1ty of f\11< higan, held ils
lwcnty -f ive-ycar reunion al .\nn .\rhor on F1 id.ty an<l Salurdn).
] um: tG and 17 with scvcnlccn of thl· forty·four li\ ing mcmlwrs
prc'>cnl. ·who '' ith their '' l\'Cs and childr<·n nrnu<:: a reunion
group of Lhill\-Olll' persons. Thl' na1111.:s uf tho~l' p1t><>P- nt an·
a~ follows.
Charles F. Ahboll, l\lidcllt>bury, \Tl.: Char les S ...\hhott
and \\ 1fo, Dl•troit, Clan~Jh't' \V. Ainl and "ifc, Branll'md,
Canad:1. Judge Charles L. Barllcll and wife, IJdrnit; judge
Ik rhcrt A. l>atH.l'r, wife <ind claughtl'r 1lclvn of Duluth, !\linn ;
\Villi <llll L. llart, ,,jfp and son \\'i ll inm, ,\J1lic1r1cc Oh1•>: Da\'ld
;\. ll arpC'r, Ddroit; Chat lcs \V I l itl~. Chic,1go, 111.: l'ro ks~or
\lhc>rl Kocourt>k and wit\·, Chic<ign, 11 1., Charles T. L t\\ ton ,
'f uledo. Ohio; J111dg"l' <..harks l\l. Mihm) .111<1 \\ ift>, Tul~do, 01,:o:
Jtim es T. I\orris, J>itl..,burgh. Pa.; Alhnl T. Hoglr", E ..i::.l I.as
\'q4as, N. M.; Charil's ll. Slca1ns.• "1ft> and l\\O chi ld llt1,
\\'illi am 11. Sle.u-ns and Virginia ll arl Sll·nrn..,, K al.Hn.11.tH>.
Etl\\:anl F. \V ehrlL>, Los ,\n gl les, Calif.: Judgl' ( h .tr lit.:s E.
\\'hitc an d w1fl'. NtlPs; JuclgL R uy Jl. \\' tllrnms :ind \\tft:~ ~.anclu.,;k'\, Ohio.
'i'he in1li a l 111N·ting wrls held nl 10 u'cl11rk Frid.ty, \\lu·n
a husinc·~s a nd soLi,l l session was lwld. (.ills .ind addn•s::.es \\l'ft'
rnadt' by J> rcs1dcnt EnH·rilus llnrf) n. ll utch1n :'-, who \\',\S
lka11 of lht· La\\ ~chnol when tlw de..,.., gradu;1tcd_, h) lk.tn
llcnry to. I. Hat<.'s and liy Pro lL•ssm II. (~. \\' tl gus.•\l 1 o'clrn k
Lill• party had luul'lwon at lhv l\l.1d11g.t11 Union a11d th lll
:tdJt>urrwd to tlw b,dl g-amc al Fnr) FiPld .
.At'le1 drnnc1 ano th er nweling \\a:> lwld at th1· L<w, Hu tiding al wh1d1 j udg'l' Char les L. Barlkll t>l lktr< >tl tin h<..hatr 11f
the da-s~ presc·nted tlw P1c .... 1dl'lll or the d .lSS , l\ lr. \\"illi.ull I..
1lart of Allianll\ Ohio, n be.wtif ul go ld .., .llch and drni11
approp1·iakly inscribed ancl monogrnnwcl .ts :-tn apµH•c ialion
fo1 lhc scnicc rendNcd hy him 111 editing- tind pubJi.;.hing
a11n11<1 ll ) since graduation, a cla-;s bulll'tin and directory.
l\.lr . l lart rcsµonclcd, lhankinu the 11wmben; of the das5 for
thi c; krn<l rt'llH'mllratll.'l' an d ~ plcndill gift.
S.ttunht} tlw llH'llllH'1" o f Llw cl.tss anll llw1r fainilil•s
spent llw da) 1n clri\"t's aboul tlw cam pu s ,unl C"il) of .\n n
1\1 lmr, in attcmling llw <I l urn ru I u1H lwon ,111cl \ is1 t1 ng gl'ncrn lly, till' Law Building hc•ing thl.' CPllll•r 111 rt>1Hlt'Z \OllS dur-

in.1 llH: dav.
··A ll a~rt•cd th.ll lh1-. w~1s th e cro\\ning rt·u11io11 nf llll'

c l ass since grmlunl1 un holh as lu nwml w rs prc~enl, Lil e programrnc earned nut and tlw close assuci<1lions "h1ch wer<'

renewed.

1l
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WILLIAM L. HART, Editor
ABBOTT, CHARLES F .. Middlebury Co lll'l.';C, Middl ebury.
Vt.- 1 h.1\ en't a word to col ll'.r <if an\· intt'I''' t 111 an\· o l the
Ol.1 "'~· 1'111 •••'\ tlw -.anlc' o ld ju h, in tli
.imc old \\a~·. <tt the
"':"lllll' o ld plm·p and t.he uni· 1tt•111 qt' 11e\\<;, I 1.111 th111k of 1-.
that a 1wphew fr11111 Calif.1rnia hn' j•m1ed my fa111i ly nnd
c•n lt' J t•cl ~ I idd l clrn ry Col lt•ge.
ABBOTT, CHARLES S., 2220 Dim e Ban k Bldg., Detroit,
N11 Hcp11rl

Mic h.

AIRD, C. \.V., 41 Dufferin A ,·c., Brantford , Ontario, Ca nada.- .\ ... we h,1\t' l'•11t1p lt•ll'd a 1rn111hl'r nf n e\\ hi!!hW.t\':- in
<>nl.11111 Uh• ~ yl':tl' I hopc• ... om~o1H' \\ho l .1kc.;; ... " J1111!le1r' trip
wi ll d1op ulT lw n · ;in cl ~c·c• llll'. I plily Jll l <"lluu~h ,,r ,1 i:1..1 ll
'..!.t llll' l11 gl\ c• him a h.ttllo. I h:t\'C' lH•L'n d•1\\'ll to '.'-ll. hllh n ... ,
'.\tw B1·un ... \\1t'k, 1:1lcl\ \\lwre tltt'\' lwn• ju ... 1 l·11111plct1:d th1•
L11 gt>-. t di\ dock 1n the \\or ld. Tlu;t p.1rt ol Can~tda '' c iill1 cl
the ~L1ratim1 l'ro' i l kl·' and i-. di:-t11h'~l) l ~n~ l i-.h. Jn V11e>lwl 1l ' " pr ac- l1 c .tll~ .ult French -.(1 ttli:il ht' \\ tc·en Ontario wher1'
\\ 1· :1rl' th cr1• b with- s1..·p.1rati11n nf H Frf•111' h 'Pi'nkin~ pr11' in\ e ...
hPforl' you (·on1t• tn tlw t •ld E.ng li ... h ... t•t t lecl cc'l,1 ... t t11w11 ... 1111<1
1·it 1t'"· I arn ~ti ll a ntanufa ' tllrt'r and l".1nnd.1 i~ .... til l ... trui.;glin,t:
ro 11.1\· hl•r \\.lr clt ~ht. \\'~ ha\·e n 1ww ~ale ... · T ,L\: c.:0111111:: inlc•
1• fl t·1.. l J anuary 1-.t., and I .till l il!'urt ng' wlwtht"r 1 h.id liet tr-r
;..r11 hac k le > lhc• Unitt•d '°'t.i1t1•, and pick up la\\' a:..:.iin. An·onling tu lilw da~s rc·po1 t ... I mit!ht tlwn 111:-ikP -.11111e llHJIW\' .
1

RABB\ MAX \V, 624 Summit Ave., l\tilw:\Ukl.:'~. \\' isco nsi n . Ti ll· p:t ... l v1·,1r h.i:- Jl·' "'e<I q111dd y cind "it 11111 l . 111\ 11n11 ... nul C\ 1• 1\l of import.rncc in cnn111 \' lion with h ome or hll'int•...,s. 'l'lw H!.!\ '~ 111 nur l· hildrc•n \'11\ l'r 'lll'l1 .i rrtll!.!\' "" to
f 111111 .... h nunwnn1' anti inten· tin g prc}li lc•111 -... Tlti ~ "" tllu-.t1·.1tc•d hv till' l :1l· t that our 1bt1J.!hl1'r c'llli'ri'd \\' Pl l1 •... h•\' l·C\1l1·:.:1• J.1,..l fo ll as a fre-.11111.111 wh il1• .it lh P "'••lite' ti11\1• 11111·

~ oungcst son ~ l'.ctrtcd in kindorgr11ll1l.
!;11 i11e-.s ltns been
good 11111d IHl\ 1· been kt· p l \ 'l.' t) hu sy. ~"" t lw ~ I i c h ig-.111-\\•j,.._
consin footba l l gallll' last t,tl l. Th1·rt• w.is C1)ns iclt•1'"1hl1• t'\. 1' ilPn1cnt 11\'<'r :1 decision h,· Hf•krct" Eck1., rs:dl, lwt "All"::. ,,,•JI
tha t end~ wl:'!J.'' Kinuc-.t · g-n·cting-s lo :1 H cl: 1 s:.-mate~.

BAER, AUGUST H ., Be ll eville ,

lll. -J)t•ce<l~~1l.

BAGLEY, GRANT C ., Provo, U tah.

I >ecl'a-.1·d

BARTLETT, CHARLE S L ., R c <:ordcr's Court, D e tro it ,
Michi g an .- T lw past ~ e.1r ha s hl·cn the ~~1111~ ~ts th1· J>rt'1 "dill!.!
yP:1rs hut ~i111.:c "l..'1Hl111J.! ynu 111y l:ist c l..is-. Ht· 1••·1· t, I :11.:-.1in
h;1v1..• ht·1•n declt·d ;i-; U t·cnnkr ,111d J udg1• 11f tlll• H t•1.11nh·r s;
Cou r t of lht' Cit~· c~f Dl'l111it, f or l ilt' tc·1111 t 'o 1111 1 11·11ci.n~ J t111u111 ~ t), i<>Z ~ . and ending J anur1q CJ, 11no. I h;11 l t he· ~n·<i t
pl Pa-.11re 1>1 h•;1d ing thP entin: titk1 l I>) mt-1 I H,1100 \'o lt"·,

wi t h11ut 'IH'1Hli11g a do ll ~ir for c..: l1•c tion <'.\ 111•11-.1· .... nr g1111Hr <lilt
an d making- " sinJ.!k =-1w1·ch. I l"l'l't"i \ l'd :t '11t1· 11f flh.8(111 11ul
o,f 121',0IHI \'O IPs t' a"t. Tht• work ltt•n• i~ m 11Qli 1111111 l 1) ingt h:111 the pn1cticc of law, and you 111ay 11111 lit· ... urprise d ;11
!'t~ing my 1·f'::.-iun;1tin11 hand1-.<1 in hr•f11rP th e expirnti1111 ol
n1v f\'1·111, n~ I ht· l il' \"P t hat 111\ IH"!> I inlPl"t':-b dr>m and th a t I
n:turn tr• the pra c til'l"' f'\'1-.ntmilly. Th e past y<·ar I han• Sf't"'11
!'>•'\'t'ral of 11u1 classrnal<':-. ~tin11r Plll1'rt:1i1H•tl 1111· in .N1·w Y1 >rk
whc1 f' I went to sec:-> tlw Demp.... e)•-Firp11 liruil. I :tl ....o t:tlkctl
t1\"C'r tlw 'phnrw to C1, 11r~e. I dicl n o t ~ •'(' lii111 pPr..,1J1Htlly~ I
t•alli-d up Chandkr ab11 l>ul w:1 s 1111111>!1 · t11 gl'l i11 toudl with
hi m . :'\l il r11y Pntt•rtai1wd lllt' ;1t Tol1·d11 la t ) 1·:1r. Las t April I
wa.; in Chil-at!o where I s p11lw h1~t'nn• th1 l"o1tio11:1I Std'~ty
C1J 11 nci l. and intendt>d !><'1•i11t! t•l:ts 111.ilt• tlwr1• 1>111 I w;1:- '1·n
IHIS\' ,rnd unable t11 l!<' l in touch wi t h LIH•111. I had tli1• plc-;1 .. u1 ~·
nf i1tt1•1Hl ing- the Ohi11 Stale>, the i\ lnr11w .end tlH' i\ l in1w ....<1t a
J.!itlllt'" :tl ,\ n11 Arbor t h is 1;1.... t F:1 ll . whi1·h \\'1'l'P ,,,.,y m1H· h
1'nj11ycd . .l\ l rs. Bart lett s:1w 0 111· 111' t hl' g'Ht1H·:; hut w :1s un:1lil1•
lo allcnd lhl' olhl' I' twu. At tlw O hio St<1lt' g·;11llf' I llH' I Jllclg"('
\\'hill'. I l'll JUY ll!Oll' th:1n :111\ thin!.: 1·l..,1· n~t111111n!..! l1 > .\nn
J\rl111r 1"01· tcl 1 P"l~ l'\' t'l l l ..... I think it \\<111l d bt• a µrnid id1•.1 fo r
t he das~matt•s to /tn to llll'l't at l)ll'" l" ga1111•..., .111d h;l\'t' :1
s111'l of :1 l ittle rc-un i•lll . Thosp 1w:1r A11n .\1'11or C11trld l';1 :-) ih
111a k1· Cl11• trip ~incl could gl'l in lnucli with tl1t• 11l.IH'r c· l:1. . ;111atc:; who n·:-id1• nl.'•.ir h~·. I °'l'l' Abholl [111d Jlar1w1· 11lt1·n ;
.~ n'd ~ l r51. Ahl>ott nnd :'\Ir ..... B .1rlct~ aa c s till lt1gl' lh1•r nl111u . . 1
continu1111!:>ly. 1'11'!->. Bart lt•ll 111111 .... nH~ i11 ,,j..,1ti11g y11u a ;\l1•r 1)
Ch ris t111as and 11.lppy Nl·\\' Y cnr.

BE RK E BILE, T HO.MAS A., Holling swo rth Hldg .. Los A n g e les, California- I ) u 1 in~ t1hc present u1111111•r Hro t11l'I" I l:1y0"'
:111tl hi s familv ha,·t· 111ov1·d 111 L11 s 1\11gl' li--. .md lt ,l\'1''" l11g-~t l wr with \\r"hrlL' :ind my ... 1•lf. n1n h11a.., l th a t s i~ ,;t• r n•11t
of th1" C la:-s nP •er; 11<>\\' 11· id1• in 1lw Cit) ~I Lo ... J\ll !!.1· !1 ·-...
Till' n• ... t 1) 1' tlw Cla:..:-. ~hou l d lit• 1l 1vrt!.. l>ll11·1 1h:111 t hi !> 1 l1.n·1
n11thin•r llf parti1· ular intt•11· . . t t11 ri·p11rt. I s1·111l l'l.:'!.!:1rd~ to
n il tht• frllows ;11Hl an invitr1tiu11 ' lo t'i ll' h ul tl1f'l\I tr• \'i-..i t

me wh en in

L o~

Angeles.

Rl..ACKBURN, JAMES II., Mount Vernon,

Indiana-Th~

htis lw1•11 entirely sat1s lf:lctory in ,~,·er~ p·irticul;1r.
~ornP up a11d "'HlH~ down • hut th~ gerwral :\.\'e1 a,L:c a lit tic
in h1\'11r o l the ups . For hu-.1ne . tl1is hns bct:n rny he t y«?ar
,rn d pro::.p1•1· t f11r nrxt year an' bright. 1 nm alr1~.1dy planning
lo :1tt1·11d tli1· l«•p11blir,lll 1·1111\•enti1111 at ClP\'C'lrind next s11111m1•11" :111<1 11' l gt>l t11 !.:'O l \\ill sure· top at Alli.111c1· .ind -.~e
\'1111, I h <t\ 1• • 1•11 n1)n1• c,f thP rn(·mlwr 11f 1tur ··1.i
durin!?'
tlH" l ;1st yc•ar and I want l•J extC'11rl to art of tth• 111 my he~t
wi-. 1 11'~ tl1r1111gh th.,, Hullt'lin .• \ ss11n·in!! y11u of mv t1ppr1'<:'i<1til)11
of you r (•ff11rb i 11 keeping the cla
in uc.:1h cl cu.! tt.uch.
past

y1~n 1

BOSS, FRANK W., Columbus, Kan.-Sc1 H epor t.

CHANDLER, WALTER M.,
\\'ashington, D . C. '\Jo Hepnrt.

House

of Representatives,

COOMBS, ROY R., Hicks, ·ill e, Ohio -No Hepvrl.
DANCER, HERBERT A., Dhtrict Cou rt , Duluth, Minnesota. I .1111 -.ti ll k.1d1n~ the lil1• of a fa1rl) bu-..) j\lclg"'.
lryi11g- l•l makt, law and Pquitr \\<ilk hand in hand. The1e 1s
nothing- ''crv thnllin:: about at, nnll ther1 i n co11 . . t:111t fina1wia l l\'mptati•m ti) ~o hack l(J tJ1c pr.ictH·e. J m,1r do tJHtt
-k1111c t~111l', nr I Ilia\· l'Ontinue on indef1nite1h· 11 the \'11ter'
d n n11t 11hJ1 CL ~·o ;Priou-..Jy. So 1.11· I lul\'e ·nc\·er had any
opp11siti11n. I \\'i i:- rPcently ::urpri.,ecl to r1.;:ul 1n the new-..p.1pers
th.~l I ",,, 11111· 1..1f a hat I dot:c11 lo be -.e1 iou h l un idcn:d for
appoi11Q11wnt a;; Chief ju-.ticc ot our Supreme Court, to fill
.t ' . i t .inc\•. It did not 111ean 1111vthin!:'. J han.> ht>en in .\nn
.\.rlmr 1..·oi1pl1· of tinw~ dudn!.! ·tlH' ) 1~a.1: .mcl n•cently lrnd
tht· ~1-l.,al pll":burc of n \'i-,it lro111 tht• llilt,.:. who d10\·e up
fro111 S t\. P au l wlwrc Bri~ltlier If i ll ~ wn cn:tr1g-cd in the trial
nf a p:1knl 1.1~t>. lfa\l' n11t ~et>n :my of tht• otl11'r ilO). but
lt opc to ~e<.1 1\l111cr in '.\pw Yn1·k durin~ the Chn:-tma . . vac.ition.

DONAHEY, LUTHER F., Napoleon, Ohio

:\n H1•p11rt.

DRUMHELLER, THOMAS J., Box 538 \Yalla \Vall a, " ' ashington Ex1wc t th.1l y11u \\'ill he a~ m1ll-h -.u1prisl'd a-. wi ll he
l he C l:i s ... t 11 i,:'1•t tin:; note from m~ I run l h11r1 ·u~Jdy ,1~IH.m1ed
of my:--,·l t' l hat 1 hil\'l' n ol each ) f•,1r 111.idt· . 1 rep11rl <) I m•y"d f . thi.; lwin~ th e fir-.t fnr -.o rnany \'car-. llWt I h:t\'P forg11l t1•n \\'IH'n. Ha\'l' tll'\' 1·r prac:til·cd lnw inCt' thl• f1r-.t few
mnnth-. <l ft1~r l!raduatinn. Of late \'t"ar .. hme hcl"n d"'\'flti n!!
my tin w tn 'lkrd1n!.t S IH't'p· and likt• Olher.... in A!_!ricultu1e
h,1\'t' had Ill\' up .... ind d11wn::-. "ilH~e tlw \\.a.r n1tt-.tly down:..
11.Ld tht• plell~lln· l) f cl -.ho1t \•j-.;jl f rom Judge (,alf•n and i\ l r-..
L.dl'll, thi;:; .:.t1mnwr. \\'1th J im ll an.!y l wd lun ch with Jlill ,..
1n Chil-~ lgo in Octohl·r. Glad to n•pnrt tha.t tlH' l..'.Cll°l'" nf a![e
"''l'lll to 1est liL:htl v on t 11e "llOuldl•rs of al l the Cla-.;;; th:tt
I h .1\'t~ met during-- tlw la-.t f1'\\ ye:1rs. T11 nny · ~I' thf• Cla:'::that -.h1111 ld wantlcr this \\'Cl). :\lt "· Drumhl'l ler etnd I :i::. .... ure
.l

Ilea l'ly

\\'d COl ll C.
.)

FIELD , FRF.EMAN, Ke i th &

Mo.

Perry Bldg., Kansas City,

:\11 Hq1orl.

FORD, DELBERT E., 730 S Mic higan Ave., C hi cago, 111.-

Nn

Hq11)rt.

FOUTS, ROBERT M .. 600 Paci fi e B ldg., Scat t le, Wash.No Hcpllrl.

.

:\11

FREEMAN, FRANK F., Lewis B ldg., Por tl and, Oregon .Hl pu1 l.

FRIEDMAN\, HARRY Y., Chamber of Co m merce Bldg.,
Por t land, Oregon No Htpurl.
GALEN , ALBERT .J., S u prem e Co urt o f Mon hrnn, He lena.
Montan a.- I 11 ,l\ e 1wtl1in:.:. tH'\\ t,<1 t l'J>llfl . . \II 111y family .111·
cn1nying- gnod he dth ancl I ;1111 dui11g t11y l1•v1·I h1~ ~ 1 111 na:li·
nut ju~tin· in l :ts<.., pn Sl' tl\1"<1 l<• 1111r court fur c1111,11it'rati(ln ,
CLt s:-.an .tll'~ inl<"n"sl1'd will

lw .1bl1• tu l'ind 111v d1•ci-.ion' n·portcd cv111111em·ink \\tlh S1 J \l1111t:ina 1>r J1J5 P .1ci fit.. You will
.l'ind fl'ur 111' mv opi11io11:-- 11 po1 tt-d in tla \nll'I ic:111 La\\ H1·
pnrl:-> ;t:> 1'11ll1ms: (;as 11r1Jd1H h C11 \', H.1nki11, .\tty (; 1.,•n. 21
~\. L. H. 21JL Kirkup ''· .t\n:11·011d.1 .\11111'\'l1lv11l Cn. 17 J\ . L. H
I I I , ( ~ ,L~ \ . L:I\ i 11. 1 :-; t.11t 1• B,Ill I\, 1~ •\. L . H. 1.W I ; l I u I I 111ii11 \'.
Hoehl, 2ll .\ I.. IL 18<J. I t• ~l\'nd Ill\ ,111u·11• ht'l \\i,la·s tu all
Glt1::.:ilt1i.tt1• ... for a fh.qqi\ .ind pro-.p~t uu:- ".'\1 \\ \veil'.

GEORGE, R ANSO M G., 34 P inc S t., New ). o rk CityNo lh:port.

HANDY, JAMES S., 808 Marqu e tte Bldg., C hi cago, Ill.No lfrport.
I1r:1ct ic•' s;1111r• 1.,r
twt•nly ~ 1«u·s•. L.~ ~ t s 111111111·1 \\,l' ctn lul Pn•si1h nt of lite
()hin ~tall- H.1r .1\ s:-1111at1on :ind tilt~ h:t s f.!l\1•11 ttll' .L l11t ""
1•.:d1r,\ work l1l11:; \ 'l',H. \\all hnlcl tlw \lid-wintt•1· st·s-.i1111 uf
tlw ;\ssuciitliun n't (11lunillll :--, fi11Lu<••\ ..?S a11d .!11, llJ21 :111d
tlw ttnnu:tl 11H'C'lin!.! al (\..·dtir l° 'i1int .;n Liil\I· Eri1·. J11h 7, ~
:in<L ':), 1~2 ;1. Tlw A~~nciation h.h a 11lt;llll11•r~lup nf tl\'t: t l\\1 •
thous:111d lawve.r~ . l h;I\ 1· an l·\1•1 11l i\' l '-<'l. l'l'l.tt \ \\ !111 d1 •\ 11L1 ...
his en tin• ti1;w ln tlH· \\Oil k of tlH· .\~!'nci;1li1>1 t .ind \\'l' 11.1\'l'
a n·;tl li\'1' Pru.111izatinn
\I\ ""n Bn1n.:, llP\\' l\\P1Hv-fuu1,
grad11all"d l'rnm I [111, nrd L ,,,· Sl·lwol l:1sl ]11111" tonk hi s ... t.t11>
Bar l'.\.1lllin;dion t111~ I )1 ' lT1ttlH·t· ;11HI \\ tll 1.p1 n .111 offic1 lor
pracli<'l' 11f law at (',111ton, Ohiq, t1bu11I l·vh1t1«1ry ht. 11.1\t
HA R T, \ VI LLI AM L.. A llia n ce, Ohio.

pnst

0

SL't:n \\'i l li.1111s llurin~ llw \ ' l'CIJ'. Hr11th1·r C1111mb-. ct1lkd .it lll\
11ffic•· {11'\<· d:t\' tf11.;. fall l.itit unfortutrnleh J \\'ii~ (llll of till'
ci ly.
·

HARPER, D AVID N., 805 Majes ti c Bldg., Det ro it , Mich .1'\o Hl·port.

H ARRISON, GEORGE B., 101 ? Grand Ave., Ka n sas Cit y,
Mo.-No lh·port.

6

HAYES. HENRY N., H.ichfi c ld, Utah.-! hm·(· hp< nt ,1lmr1c;\
\hi• 1•nti l'I' su1nm<>r in Lo.., Ans.!ele at l• nchni.; to l<·gal lrn 1111 ......
r.. r .tn o il ~rnd1<.nt 1• tlH·re. I n l)ctul>C'r :111d No\•t mh1·r I ufl1 ·1f•d \'t>r\' st•\·t.:rt. lv lr<>111 an ncull ntH1d< 01 h.1) f<•\c>r a1111.I
.1 1hn1a, ,\ha: h i1H;lp;H1tnte<l Jilt" for work. In thP l.1ttPr p~trl
o f N1•\C'llllH•1 1 1etturm·<l to H1d1field. inc-t whu h ti111'..: nw
l11 :ilt1h ha" IH•'ll llllpl'n\111g, und I cx1wct to he .tll 11g-ht 1n"
c. lw1 t t111w. I IHI\<' 1~1ken p.1rt in \"erv littlP \\ork lwr 1 • <luring
1h1• 1•n ) yrar. \\'hilt· in Los An~rl<.., I had Sf'\ rra l plt:>·tc;<111l
\1si1-. \\ith \\'~ ·l11Jc~ ;ind B1•1IHhilr. both ol \\hoin 1 '"\lt'nd1d tc
mt 1·n11rtt'~Il' \\ hich I sh;dl l V<'r 1 ernemlwr. The e lwo ' 1Ji l..1W"nrn k f1111•111w;t lllL'mher •)f tJw B.u- uf :-'011th1 rn C.l11lon11d.
\\'h i!{' LIH•\• did n<'ll ~rn110111w,. or ail1n1l this tlir m~1·h·, ~. I

o lit.1i111' tl tlH· i11f11r111atic111 f11>111 1• l 1nhh ,uu1c1 s. ;\I) ~·111. La\'1 ·riw ,\1. 11 :1\ , •._, wlin '' :1-. liurn in Ann ,.\ 1hor \\hill' I w.1s t IH n
i::. 1111\\' 1•11ga).!1•d in il':.!<rl \\ork in Lo':> .\ng-t•ll''>. (~i\'1' Ill\ kintl .. ::.l
r q~f 1rd :s 111 :di l}r tl11)o I.Joys.

llILI..S. CHARLES \Y .. Monadnock Bldg., Chic.ti;o 111. It
ti.-•<11 ... tlir• w.,rld how rnpid l y the \C',Lr"' II). It te111 ... <mh a
fP\\' d : t \o.: .tJ!•• LhHt I \\lt!Lr \OU 111\ l,1,t ldtt•r. !ll.?J h,1 h1·1·11
<Ill Pxcec•lingl) hu sr y1•.ir for 11. clur l.tlf. i11cluclin~ tllf' Chil :t>.{11 nnd \\'m.hin~ton o ll i1 ··~,, 11<1\\ rncludt
t\\C'lll)-l'lf.!hl mt>n
il \lnll f 11f ullr d;1"-:-llHtl<'s h,I\ l' \alll'd up11n u.-.. lunnJ:,:' LhC' \ 1,;•,1r
ancl a11 <11<' IHI\ in!.! fi1w succes:;.. I l'llJO}t..d .1 \'1..,1t f10111 10111111)
I l r11mlwllP1'. l It• 1, ,,,k not mm·h oldc·1 (t cept fllr <1 few gr.I\·
liair!'.I th an l\\ t'Tll\'·:.e\·en \"c·.in. a~- ftHlJ.?t' G.111.:•n' "on J•rnH'"'
cal,led 011 us 011 h i-. rrturn honw from i'\c '' Yo rk~ J '" 1" n
Ji11 <.· )"trng nwn. I IH'n.r quilit. r)flC'fl 110111 tht• .fu c •~1..· \\ho i-.
11i::1~\i111g a g 1 C": 1t reco1d. l{ uJ,!"t·r~ c.dl1d .1L tlic· offtll' \\h1k
I \\'.is .1w;1 \ IP)Jll th e 'it). so I dul nt>l ~t·l to M{' hi111. lh
is 1k1i11 g 1·x1 1·1 It 11 ll) \\ 1·11 I .11n told I•)
ome uf out \\ l'"t1 1 n
t' li1 •11'ls. ()a l(' 11f th e IH'sl 1Xpt•1i<'lltl'S nr the yc. 11 \\,l'- ,l \ j it
,,1 ~lr s. llill-. :111<1 n1ysr•lf t q tlH• l1011w of ju<lg-<> l>:111Ct•r nnd
l:1 111il\' in l>-tll 11th. I wi~h .Il l of our l l .t ~rn. 1 les l'•>tild ::.•·c the
Ju\ 1'"' 11111111· :tlld linllH' Hlll111..,ph1~11• \\'Illa \\hid1 thi -. Jitt(l'
t:1111ily is lilt;:-;l. ' rht? Jntl gt• 1.:- h1·Jo,1d h~ •'\'L·ry ht•d\ it1 J) uluth.
:111tl !'i t ting '' ith lii111 ••n LIH'.> lwnch in 111..., 1"11\ll"l ( fnr hl:' -11
h1111or1•d 1111 • \ .111d 1il1~('n·i11g tht• kind, 'C'L <IP• 1.1\·1• w.t\" 1n
wl1i1·l1 he n111d11otPd hi,; cnurt, I umh.•r:;L.111d whr th1· 1u:opl1
11f l>11 luLh .IHl\"1' this . 1ll••c t1 •Hl f(lr 1111r ,~ 1 as-;111,1l1• . • \II in .di.
thi ,.j it It• Duluth \\'ii" 01H' tlU the plt·.1-.111ll..,l c11c.1si11n ... o l
111~· lift• i11 m.111y ~t·:"it'-. Tlwir l•l\e l) \ r1unJ.!' d.111g-h l1 •r ,.., .1 r t•dl
hlt- s~ 111 g In llH'lll hoth. ~he "
lull 11f lift• .ind f.1.111 .m<l .1ltogdhcr l.:lrnnning-. The litllc family \t>ok 11<.. rt;rtlh llllo 1t ...
111_,. . ,,111 .incl I c1111ld •lnh· '' 1-.h 1 ~wh 111t·ml1t r ol nur cl.h f"•\uhl
h,n·e tlw pri\'ilt-!!'c of ·Pnjoying tlw j11dg1 nnd :\II:.-;, Pancl:'r ~
tl t•li;,rhtlul hospit.llity Ill lhl'I J" l an11 l ) c1rclt. ~ll'\'t•n un .ind
:Lis• • Bl:H"k h11111 1,;•n lh.t 1>11 UH' lhi~ \P,1r and \\f' 1t•111•wt·cl old
t imc•s lnJ.:<"I ltf'1. Tht•y art' tht> lc>.ulrn~ l.1w) C'I,., 1 n th1.•11 r1..·:sp1 ·t i,· c tl1 :s tri11 ... E\i•n· \t.t r m11n• t 11lh co11,1nec·s 111t th.it •>tl1
h1 I )'
it I l' .1 Ii() ll t L I 1;~ lH'' l1 I 1u 11 C' h. t :1 k {'II 'I... n ("I c I 'i...
t h a I I \ (' I
g 1:1du:il1' tl f1·11rn 1h .. 11ld "l' of l\I." l ~xp11 'lc..1 the· hn\~ Cranp.1',
:1pp11•1·iat1011 o f th « ir \'1s1t .. :111tl rc>111i11d tlwrn th at \\'(' .ll'l.'
~·till lw:idq11 .u· tl·1 ~ Jor th ~ i:-las .....
0

0

I

i

KOCOUREK, ALBE RT, 31 Wc~t Lake St., C h icago, Illino is.

1l·11rni11.., .11>011t llw s:111H .. 1111
Loot Ii nf Linw. ho\\ t \'l'I', 11uw an d tll"n ll•:t\' l'" a
111ark to slww Lha t 11qthi11g n•111.1111:-; tlw s.111n' . •\l n11r age Wl'
t1ftilllt.'" '-L'\' o l d f,l°il•IHb l"lll d<>\\ IL. f (1111 llO\\ L'lllt'l lll l-! Oii 11'Y
1•1r.:-hlh ~i·.11 ,1s Editnr ol l llin<>IS L d\\ Hn1c'\\. ~ I ) p11•11.•s::io 1·
::-.l'tn·d sl \ 1•11 ) '.II'' .ind l takL• a ct•rt:un pt itk 111 ha\ 1nu l>rot

llw situHt1011 \\ 1Lll 111t

l'llll1r..,1~ll'!''

k1·11 ,, .1cn1rd. 1 ht' In\\ schoo l \\1th \\hil'h 1 i1111 l· u11111·cltd Iii•'
1ecv11th 1ttll\1·cl a !.!Ill ul $500,000 f11r a l'H\V l>uilding lrtml
th. \\ldll\\ IJf Lt•\ r :\ l .1::,1..-. \\'1h11 \\<IS lllll! of lh. mn:-.l p1u111i1w11t
and .1 hlc• l.l\\}l'I" .1t lht C..hll.ig·o liar. Otl11.r ~i lls h,l\'c lw('n
l\ladl: or .111· 1'XJH ct1·d \\ lltt Ii \\ 1111 put 1.ur "vhoul 111 the l ir:-.l

1ank 111 point ol l'qt11pnw11~ \\11,hrn a 11c•\\ \t'.us. \lllll'r i~ th1·
qHL) c Ja..,sllldll' wl1t•11 I h.1d Liit pl1·,1su1P ol sc•t• ill.f! \\ 1Lhi11 Lill'
last )e.n. \\'c• l iVI' in the SiHlll :>11bur\i \lillt·r ha:- .if llH' l'<llllil y
.tnd M'<' ll1 s lo bt• p1ospl·ring-. I had lhl' -.alisfa1.·tion ol ,ln•.11 Ill!.(
J)ru111lwlll'r
1'1 i1.•1Hlh 'oict~ on the tcl(•phonc a f1 ·w \\CL ks ;1~11
hut it \\ilS my mb l ortu11l! ln miss him h) a mar~in ml' tu1
1n1nute::; at a l\1mht·crn arr~tn~cd I>) tlw h11-.p1tablC' ll ills'. I
h.t\'C Lall1·d al ll 1lls' uH1LL' -,1·u·rn l tinws but lw has gutt1·11 ..;o
,1f flu1 Ill th.ill lw 1.ctn nwrl' Li l '.'t l(\ ht• fnund al 1h1-; duh than .1l
hi s dt•sk. I h,l\ e. ,1t <111'\ r<1ll', 1it•\ e r \ t t suLT<'t•d1·d 111 find1nl.,!
him i11. l.,lsl sun111wr ii1 a .n .;111t11mohi°lc ti 1p 1nt11 Cilnatla with
my famih \\t' slop 1w<I ufl' at S.rndusky lo :.:_rl•l• l j udl!,. \\"illi ams
hut Ill' tw>. h.i s tl·.11 lwd tht· point i.n 11!1• w1lll'l'l' hl' dot· n11t
11tt•d t11 s l,t) al h<lllH'
\\'t• \\C'l"l told th;1t lw pr,lrnhl~ \\,I!.'>
n•.:,ting ~1l his Summc.r lw111e on ;in t'.'.L111d, hut on ;- I ll' IH)' was
1111t cqu1ppc•cl \\tth b.dl non tir, ·~ ancl \\1' w1•11l on in dis..,.ipornlllH'lll. O..:-c.,1sinna l h I 1h.t\ l' tAw -.<1t 1..,f.11. ti1111 ot IH .trtlli.! ul lh t;
l'l"<'<llt.ibll' _111d1t·,d.\\ork of J11dg1· B.itlklt. '-lonH·\\hl' rl' abn. I
n•.1d sollll' months .t~u \t'I!> high prabl' 1>1' thv f.1i11wss ;rncl
abi li t) ol' J udi,:<.:' \\'l11t l! in lil1ltiecti11n with his ln11d11ct of :rn
impurbant ca.st• lwl()rl' him. Tlll'"l' lt111 g· rani.rv urnt:u·t-; '" 1•
t.!'nod eno11,1:!1h as fat •IS l11t·~ g-o. Im l \\ h y not tr) to find a \\ .i\'
to i,:-cl 1nlo dosi.'1 to1td1 \\ ith L'ach ntlH•r? Tile e l.is:; n·unions
~tre n1H· \\<l\. hut l \ ' l'lllu1<.• tu sllg"l,!l'~ l another. J>L·nh<IPS most
11[ our l lass an• memlll'rs of tlw .-\nwnt·nn Hai .\ -;soc.:iati1in
Tlw .\1111u,1l 111t•t•l111gs uf .\ 13. ,\. might ;1 fl onl 11s thl' tloul>ll'
opp111 t11n1t\· of l aking- a pn~-t Ill prnfess i(111 <il n1;.1tt1•rs and 111
}.!d l 111.L:' ll\illl\ of Oll r nlt'1111H' rs lOl!t'l Ill r ill .I l lllll' of yc·a r Wht•fl
tin· C<H1rt.s ,,;.<' d11~1·1l. \lolh111g ho\\t'\L'l, will disp\;llC tihe Bul!Ptin. \\' e are aJL \Our dl!.htor~ for at. Creetinus and g 11od
\\ islws go a ll thl' dr1ss.
0

..,

LONG, WILLIAM M.1

D<·ccased.

LUX, ARTHUR W.--lkn·.1scd.
LA \ 'VTON, C HARLES F., Department of Law, Toledo,
Ohio. I <ltn in n·n·1pl nt' \011r letter 11 1 n-r<'nt dat e, din·r t1n g
n1y .1nc11t11
11n th;it ;inother )t'c1r has P<lS '.'tt' d ~111u.· \H' h;nt·
11wdP .1 n•port. ~othinu of l'!tl!at impnrt;11Hl' h,i... h11p1wm·d
l11 1111· duran~ tlw lt1:>l ~Par. E\'e rythi11,t! l"- runn i ng- sl·n·11PI\'
and life lo me i!-i unt• lung Slllllll1L'r a f turnoon. l am ::.ti ll l"On~

1wcll'cl with lhP l1•g-:tl d<~ paru11cul nn<l hari i11g 11nfc)1e een
cin·11rns1<111C PS prolJahly will he C<H1nc·ctccl with thi::. clcpa1 tllll'lll duri11g ~ht.: !'t1Cceecli11!.! a1l111111isLr:1Lic111. llO\\• ~\ t!r, I IHJ\'C
a::;iiir:tti1Jns and am contemplati116 putting 111r hat 111 1111·
ring- f111· lite nomination for Cun1!l"e s. I :.ec Broth er .i\lilror
C\'t' f)' d:1y :-111cl h;1\ f• .;;1:•~rl Judge \Vdliarn s SCVPr:d LJIHCS durin::
tlH' past year. Tl11.; lalch ~tri11g i a l way oul for auy ciJ tlw
'hoY!' Whll co111c lt> T111cclu. Of C«)ur:,e, we c~11\nol entertain
them a:. in L,llt! old d~t\'S lwcau ,. all 111 the t1iv1" and l1~n cent
slur.-•s h:t\'C bct•n eli111i"11c1tcd, hut th e du1 lurs sti ll continue tu
writ1! presc1·iplil111s.

MILLER, HARRY
H l' port.

~.,

603 \ Vest S t ., Whe at o n , 111-No

MILROY, CHARLES M ., Com m o n P leas Co urt,
~o

To l ~do,

0 .-

Hvpni l

MINOR, KARL R., 206 Bro adway, Ne,-..· Yor k-No Heport.
MOOR E. CHARLES L .-Decea:,ed.
NORRIS, JAM E S T., l: ni o n Ba n k B ldg, P it bburgh, Pa.1\n lfrport.

ORT ON, J ESSE F., 133 E l bcrt~o n St., .Etmhu1·.,t, N. Y.- 1
ll<H'l'n'l \'en· 1llt1lh t•1 rt-port concerning tl•)Sell tl11"' ,·ea1. I
a111 stiln <'Jl!!:1g1·d in a !>JH~i.t.I lint' •ii it;g-al work n lc.itin:r tn
pub l ic- utilil~· I.I\\ .\s J may lrn\·1~ s l .1 tt:cl 111 c1 pie\ JOlb rt>port,
my old1'::>l s11n, ;\(;1k11ln1, wa::- gr.iduatrd 1rom ~onw ll Un1\ l'stil) 111 J1)21l. !IL \\as 111a111ed 111 l ~:? l ci1d 1... lidn ~ <J l Elmhurst. \ I} "nn l.a\\rl!nn.; \\.t~ !..!'r<idu.1tt-d . i ' l1•1ncll la.;;t Jmw
and 1:-. 1111\\' C'mp loy .. tl in :\l ' ' York .i11d ll\'I 1...: .•l ho1111'. ()1i) i11ghi~ sv11 101
c•1111s1st1ng

yv.11 lw wa"' Cul111wl nt tht• C11r11ell .\l i litar\' Unit
111' ;ihoul hn> lfwnsnn1l :,l11d1•nt .. rn ,.j,·ing 111ilitii1Y

t1,1in1ng'. I st•11tl my kindc:-l l'f"!!'ill'ds 111 ;tll 111c•n1l)('r~ ol1 ~h~
t'l.1ss :111d sh.iuld
g-Jad lo 'l'l'' Lltl·111 when tit \' :1r1· in :\l ,,.

ue

Y 111 k.

•

PADLEY, \\.ILLIAM H., R eard a n , \ Vash.-S Li II
111 p r .ull\c of

I.I\\

.i:- usu~l. t;.1edi11 e-~ t11

1111,ml11·r~ id

l'll!.:-a!!1'll

l'l.is~.

RILE Y, 8 . T ., P ~o la , Ka n sas.- I ht1\'l' \'Our 1 c·111 i nder f\>r
tlw l (.,,,bulletin l11r 10~1, lh.1\\ tlw t1111t· :. li;t\~:- itll•n!.!' 1 T\\ent\~l'\'t'll )1·.11~ !'>illl'l' \\t kft thl' l.1w 'chu1.1l! ' l '\\'L'lllf-''~"l'll )i•ar"'
ol w11rk ;ind \\' 111·1\ .ind fi.l!'hl t11 n·alize •Hlr i1rnhit111n .... I :1111
\' t•ry gl:1d L•1 remit to )llll tile t.•:o.:p1•ns1• ,fur the l~11ll <'lrn for a
'1•:1.1· and \\il l lw \ ' l 'L'\" ~l~1d L•• h1'nr fr11n1 tl11• mf•111li\•r-. o l the>
~1( .1,s, J :-l'lll l'l"t.:I r 1h11j>(' ,ti I lt:i \ ' l' hnd :1 pr 0-..pc-11111:- ) t',I r. I
1111l n'call that I h:n·1• :-.1'Pl1 .111\ nf lh1~ t~I."' in th1• Ja ... t Yt<tt
hut h;\d n kw lint''- 1111 bu ... i1w~-.: from Hr11tltl'r .\n·h Sk\'t•1i .... rn.

"'I

I S('tlll
\ 1·.11·.

.._urdi:ll

i.:·1 el'lings

lu

our

l" l.t~!>llt.t·ll'~

Int

lht..• coming

ROGERS, ALBERT T ., JR., Croc ke tt Building, E ast L as
V eg as, N ew Mexico. T lww is nothing 1H'\\ ur intcrl'~ting- l11
n·p~1rl about Ill\ person.ti ni proll'~sin11al lift- du11ng lh(' p.t..,t
n•ar. 1 h<l\' 1..' h<•1·n in l kn\Ct. Co lo. :;1'\'l'ral tillll"S nn lrnsint•ss
;\lld ph'a~urc· ,,,n1cl ma<k .L h11..,inl·ss trip lu Lo11i~villc" I\.) an1l
to Chic;1go. 11 1. th1s f.lll and wh il e in Cl 11 ca~o I ta l kd • Ill
Brolhl)r 1111\ls hut rt'g'l'l'll<'d to lc•arn th<tl he \\.ts 11t1l of t own.
I let\' <' s1•Pn nonl' nf ~he other bo~ s during- llw yl'•lti- I han•
in th<' U. S. Supn•1m· Court which I mny h,I\ <' to aqfllt'
in j anu a r) and 1>n t lrnt nlcctsion <''JH.'Ct to stop in Ch1c:a1..fu,
as we ll a:; Ann .\rhor, and hope to nw1·l st'\'t't :t i of tlw "boy:/'.
I sti ll find 11\\ "110,P lo the g-rinclst111w' d<'sp1l1..• 111y efforts
lo s l ack up on ll1t' stn!1H11111" profc·s~ i nn.d lik. \\"1th kind n •~«tnb .1 nd l>Psl \\ ishu-. ln a l I cl ass nm ks.

:i t'ilS<'

RYAN, EMMET C., Abe rdeen , S. Oak.
SALISBURY, DUANE C.

~<> H.L'JH>rt.

Dt>n'.lSL'<I.

SHELDON, CLAUDE E ., 409 Prospec t St., War ren, Ohi o'Jn Hepnrt.
STANLEY, FRED B., S c hweiter Bldg, Wi c hita , Kan .\lo ll cpurt.
STEVENSON, ARCHIBALD, Rockport, Ind.

'\o R1, p11rt.

STEARNS, CLARE H ., Kalarna100 National Bank Bldg.,
Kalamazoo, Mi chigan .\s I look bell k m ~·r th'-· ~ t•.1r Jltsl cJn . . 1ng ttu~rT 1s nd t1h1ng in my -.;,uec.•r thal st;1ncls out wit1h any
par ti cu l ar h ril l1 nn.c~. t\ I ) partne1sh1p e11nnPct 1un 1" the :'.<lllll'
as has t-xistl•cl for JH\S t six yee11 s and fu l lnw 1ng- my dl'tl'rtnim tl iun t!c> d n <1 l1ttlt• tt~ss work t•ach )Cill .1m p11tting a litt l1•

mnrl' rt'sponsihi l ity on \Ullnl.{Ct' shou lders. In Fe lnu,tr~ ).J1s.
Stt•arns and I tuok a \\'t·~t l ndn·s cru1s<' ;tnd h.1d a d1•l 1 ~hlful
ti nw for two months. Saw H ansom C corgc 1n Nc·w \" 0 1 k. Il l'
looks \\'L' ll <1 1HI prospt•ruus. \ V<'thr l <.· 111 .l n•cPt\l lt- tlc-r ndn-.1•-.
-.1w 1Hh ng the w itl\tcr in CHl il~orn1a ;111<1 I mn cn tt·rta1ningh opc~ <)f lwrn~ lhr't'P for tlw ta il 1'11C I of \\ inkr. T he t\\o
du Id n•n I had with llH' .11t 011 r rrun 11111 an• hnt h in p1 <>p;t tor\
scht\o ls in t.he l':l"t. Krnd1•st reg-a.rd -. and lH'st w1slws tn al l

llw boys.
WEHRLE, EDWARD F ., Black Bldg., Los Ange les, Cal.
'\u lh• port.
WHITE, CHARLES E. , Circuit Judg e, Nil es, Mi c h . T lll'
1w"t \ C'<t l lw~ h<'C'n a ,.C'ry b t1sy nnl' with llH'. a-; 1 ban.• lw1 n
tompvllcd to t ry a n,lrn1lwr of\ qu il t' 1mpnr t .111L c,isc" . .\s our
l 1nss111 ;1 t1.•s, un d 11u ht Pd l }. know ;1 I n·ad~, I s 1'Clll'l'd a con~id l•r
.thl c• amount o f ft'L'l' ad\'l·rti-.ing, wlwn lh<' <.«.~ l ehr;ill'd H1•d
cases wc'rl' 'qn trial lwfor c· me. T wn of t111l'st• cas1·s ha' t' ,dn•,1dy hp1•n t'rit•d, and OIH' of tlw1n is 1icn\ 1wml ing 1n l111·
supn•111<.• c11url, and wi ll n o doubt fina l'l y 1·1Hl 111 lhv Un1t1•d
lO

Sta lt•s SuprctnP Collrl, a" i-.sue:, 11f Ve>ry t!'rl'Hl i111p11n<11ll~t• :in"'
i11\11l,·1·d. Th1•n· an· Y<'l pendin£ i11 Lhi~ c1rc1Jil :11>11uc twPnl)"
more ca 1•s lCJ lw lriNI. l>u ~ pn1hahly nolhin!.! will lw don··
wilh tlw111 unti l tlw Sup1-.3lllf' Courl p:i~ · c•.:; upon tlw appeal
now pendinu. OtlH~r tlhan Lhi!>, I ha,·1· tH>lhing- to fl'(H1rt, l'XCcpl
that I am t'llJO\ int! my work \'1•ry 1111H~ 1t, and :1111 :tl:1d whP11l'\'1·r
the opport11ni t y pn•-.pnb it 1•1f 111 s1•1• :111d ,.i ... it with
~ctllll! of Ill) olcl d<1ssm:1t1~::..

WILLIAMS, ROY H ., Sandus k y, Ohi o. - 1 llm·c rte•
l n 111:1ku. ntlwr tlinn tlrnt
1Jlll'f1l l )

r

rc>p111 t

St 1• Jwig1 \lilrc1\" ;ind Lawton fr1.:.tt To ledo and n11r p11• ... id1•11t 11u·: 1~i1111ally.
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WILLIAM L. HART, Editor
ABBOTT, CHARLES F., /J.Jiddlebury College, Middlebury,
Vt.· -~o Report.
ABBOTT, CHARLES S., 2220 Dime Bcmk Bldg., Detroit,
Mirh.-No Report.
AIRD , C. ~V., 41 Dufferin Arie., Brantford, Ontario, Can-.1Ja.- 1\o Report.
BABB, 1l1AX' TJ'., 624 Summit Ave., Milwaukee, lf1 isconsin.
No Rt:port.
BAER, A VG UST H., Bdlet ille, //1.-Dcccased.
1

BAGLEY, GRANT C., Prorm, Utah.-Dcccascd.
BARTLETT, CHARLES L., Recorders Court, Detroit, Mich.I h:.ivc not failed in the 28 years in a single instance to make a report
although many times it was somcwh:.it inconvenient for me do so.
Upon one occasion I remember that I was \'Cry sick with typhoid
fever but notwithstanding that fact I dictated a report which was
•cnt in to you. This was in December, J 9 J 3. There is nothing
5pccial to report since I made my 27th Report a year :igo, except to
'ay th:lt on J;muary 2d of this year I commenced another term as Recorder and Judgc of the Recorder's Court of the City of Detroit.
My term of office expires J:inuary 8th, J 930, and I c:in say that
I hardly belic\•e that I would C\"Cr consider running for this office
.1gain. I '"'ill be about S8 years of age at that time and I hope
1

chcn lo ha\: c a frw \'car:. rctircmenl before l check out. Hov.-cvcr.
Ii fc is so short that ' it is hardly po~sib le to say when our time wilJ
come but I am going to defer the dreaded time as long :ts pos..,ible.
Last month I was Presiding J udge. This month :ind next month
I am hc:iring Jury cascs. My wife and Tll)sclf loured through the
t\ dironJad. and \Vhitc Mountains last summer and h.1d a most en·
jo) able time. It is a tr ip \'\'e ll wort h taking by all Classmates if
they want lO sec wondcrfu I scenery. I sec Brothers H arpt:r and
Ahhutt occasionallv.
Thev
,
' both have had c.1c:;e:; before me. M rs.
l\l>bott and my wife arc still inseparable. I h ad the pleasure of
seeing our good friend anJ Classmate Cttrl 1\1 incr la~t year. When
louring through Jackson one bc1utif ul su mmer day lase summer J
saw an aristocr:itic New Yorker in knickt:rboc:kcrs whom I irnmcdiatcly picked · as !\1iner an<l l indu1.:ed him to jump inrn the .rnto,
and he and my wifo an<l mrelf \\CtH Lo the; l\lichig.111 Union at
Ann Arbor and had dinner that evening. ,\f tcrw:m.h he 'illitcd
me in Court. Brother Hills entertained me :igain l:t~t April when
I spoke in Chicago, and invited as guests H andy ancl Kocurek. \Vt·
haJ a fine luncheon at the Union I ,cague Club :rs rite guests ol
Brother Hills. Aftcnvards, my wi fc ,·isitcd 111 Chic:1go an<l he got
the women folks together :md g:l\'c a fine Jinnd in her honor.
So, you sec, Brother Hills has taken good c:11c of the B.utlctt
family. H e also rclic\'cd my mi·nd by snyi ng that, if c\ er l los1
my job here, he would gi,·c me a ro~itio n in Chicago in hi s office.
As I expect lo receive a pension of .1bou1 fifty dol br:; .1 month wh<.:n
I am 60 )'C.!:trs of age, [ think I will he pn:tt} '"ell 1.1kcn c.:arc of,
with Hills' offer and that pension. l ·c:illcd upon Judg<: \V illi:tm!'
at Sandusky on my '"'a)' to C leveland in August, .rnd nH.:l his wife.
but Judge W'jlliams was hearing c:bcs in T<>kdo :tt that tim<.:.
Best wishes to Classm;Hcs.

BERKEBILE, Tf/0111AS A., llolli11.i:.J-:t'fJrth
f!.t:ln, Calif or11i,1.-No Report.

llltl,~ .•

/, (JJ

."1,1,t.-

BLACKBURN, JAJl1ES 1/. 1 ftfmwt 1'~11nm , /11,/.-Ynur n:mindcr
of a report for Class Bulletin number t\\Cnty-cight \\\1~ duly rcccircd. 1 have nothing new ro report and as I look b.1ck o\·cr thl
past few yea rs there is suc h a sameness in con lition-< rh.11 I am ~1bo u1
to concl ude that I ha,·c dropped into a Jeep rut. I <lid get nut lon~
enough to do some real work work for Coolidge thi~ f.d I ' ::n<l am
very well plca~ed with results. The tcmpt.ttion to rnn for Circuif
Judge is again before me but J sh:i l I not do it. T aking the of fie<'
wou ld m ean a financial sacrifice.: that I c.1nnnt .1ffor<l to makl·.

-

lndiana docs not pay very high salaries to it's judges. I have seen
Arch Stevenson SC\'Cral times during the past year but none of the
other classmates. Please express, through the bulletin my sincere
good wishes to all the members of the class.
BOSS, FRANK JV., Columb111, Kan.-No Report.
CHANDLER, WALTER M., Jlrmse of Representatives,
WasMnglon, D~ C.-No Report.

COOMBS, ROY R., Hicksville, Ohio-No Report.
DANCER, llERBERT A~, A/r,,1orth Bldg., Duluth, Minn.After remainin_a: on the bench Sc\·era] years too long, I resigned bst
February and entered the practice in the firm f o Abbott, MacPher•
r;tn, Dancer, Gilbert & Doan. My senior partners arc both Michig:m men, and friends of long standing. We have a \"aried general
practice, principally corporation work, and l enjoy the change very
much. Work on the bench had grown monotonous, or else l had
grown more ncn·ous, l do not know which, a1'c:l this wilJ prove more
profitable. Ha\'e not seen any of the boys since a year ago, and
will certainly be glad to receive the Bulletin. Kinclest personal
regards to your good wife and yourself, as well as all classmates.
DONAHEY, LUTHER F., L_os Angele1 Cal.-No Report.
DRUMHELLER, THOMAS J., Box 538 Walla lValla Washington-No Report.
·
FIELD, FREEMAN, Keith & Perry B/Jg., KansaJ City,
Mo.-No Report.
-.
FORD, DELBERT E., 2233 East iOth St., Chicago, ///.How time flies, and the older I get the (aster it seems to slip by.
The past year has oeen rather a novel one for me, as I have been
"in and "out" of business on three occasions. Sold my "Oil-omatic" Oil Burner contract to the factory in the spring, then joined
the Haynes Auto Co., forces until they went into receivership in
July, after which I loafed for a month at summer home in norrhcm Michigan. Have recently engaged in the specialization of Oil
Burner installations of various kif!.ds and like it immensely as it brings
new problems daily to contend with and lick. Run across a classmate
occasionally but nm as often as I would like.
FOUTS, ROBERT M., 600 Pacific B/Jg., Seattle, Wash.No Report.

FRE E1i1 t1N, FRANK F., lewis fl!ttg., ffJrtla111I, OrBJ!,'111.No Report.
FRI EIJ/llAN, JI fl RR\' Y., Cln111ha of
/>ortlc."11tl, Orr·gtd1- No Report
·

C fJ 1111111·rre

Bldg.

(;ALEN, ALl1ERT 1., S11ro11t Co!irt of 1lfm1t.1111, , lfelt'J11,

/lfrJ11t.

Your notice of the publication 'o f our 28th cl.1 ~s hulk·1in l\,l;,. forwnrJcd to me here .11 S.111 F1 :m .:i~:::o. 1 cnjur the hullct iu. The
lattl.·r p.1rt of July I risiti.:d South \Ver. tern Al.1 sb, when: my hrotht.·r
has li\•l'd for m.my yc..1r:1. 1 had a lovely visir with n1y brother at
Cordtwa :ind :ll F:iirb.mk~. It i:; a most dcJightful summer \":ir:itiun
trip and l n:rnm1rn:1hl it to all cl 1ss mcmlwr~. I r<.:.!lumcd Court
work Sept. I, an<l by Sept. 29 su l' fcrcll :i ncn ous l·~cak v.·hid1 ha!i
I.tid me lip for rep.iii:; cn:r :>inn:. In Vladi:>\ oslok in Februar~
1919, I h:td a \cry se\·crc ca~c of the •rFJu.,'' in co1\S\:l]t1('11c.:c \\hereof the dor.Lors . s.w
, the mu!\clcs of the heart hcc.1m1.: \\'l',tkene\.I lo
such an extent· that fin.div ;1s a result of o\ l.'n,ork and worn·, nw
affliction bdc::11nc noticc.1t;lc. They s,1y I h,l\'c .1 "Flu h1.:.1rt."" :md
hn\'c in:i:sre\.i upon my laking n lortg rest wi1 h trc:ilm ent. ll:wc
been in ho ~pitals nt home :md here, at S.m Francisco since Sl.!pt.
29th. H.n•c been here more th.111 a mond1. \Vill go to S1.:attlc by
boJt-"Thc Ruth Alexander'' s.1iling Dl.·C. 16th, thl.·nce home a1;d
hack to work. ;\m awfully tired of resting. Do not fl'l·I sick.
My appetite is good and I sleep well. Have gon~l nerve, Jnd feel
chat I will ~ocm lie 0. K.
Am :;till a mcmha of thi: ·~uprci_nc
Court of Monr.rna. :\s :i rcrult of the recent dcction, :d tcr January I st, four out of the fin! members of our court will he gr.1duatcs
of rhc Uni,·crsity of Michigan l:iw \.icpnnmcnt. The 5th . member
is from Adri:m, Michig:m. The Univcrsit) of Mirhig.m :tlso h:ts
a greater number of its gradu;Hcs on our Oi~trirt Court benches
than any other college. Regards :rnd bc:it wishes to :ill cLtssm.1tcs.

GEORGE, RANSOM G., 34 /'iur. Sr., Nut.r l;r1d· Citv.No Report.
II AND}', JAM E'S S., 808 ft1t1rquc11e Bl Jg., Chi,·,1xo, Ill.-.
No Report.

HARPER, DAJl/D N., 805 Majestic /Jldg., Detroit, /l.ficl:.1 am :it the ahm'<: :tdcl:css \\'ith nothing of interest to report except
that I sec Judge Bartlett and Mr. Abbott frc<.1ucnr1y. Detroit is
growing :ind in time will get to be a fair sized city. Its slogan
should be "The place where life was once worth living." Sincere
th.mks for what you have and arc doing for the class.
6

/JARRJSOX, Gtr;R.Cf. JI., 1019 G1a11J Aor.., A',.mu Cir,·.

M£J.

NI) Report.

l/JRT, 11' /ll. IAJl.1 L., A/li,mr.e, 0. Bu inc ~:am\; :i 111 prt.·\ 1ou-.
) c:1ri-. 1\ Prc~idcnt of the Ohio ~t.1lc Il·r \ oci.1:icn. I :me ndcd
chc A111er.c.rn !.Jw Instit utc nt \V ao;hingtun IJ!"\t Fchru.1ry and the
.\mcric.rn H.:ir A5 o.:i.1tion .;c. s·on at Phil.iJclphi:1 in Jul). :-;av:
\\'illi:11ns Jnd Lawton duriug the }Car. My c::::m Rru.<' IJ. rr t"
now l.:ngagcd in 1 he pr:icticc of l:iw \\ ith 0f fices in F1r~ l ~,.nion .. J
B.rnk Build ing, C:rnto11, Oliio.
'

I/A }'t'S , 11/::NRr N., f>,•/f!rsr.11 !Jank R!tlg., R;rhfuld, flta/J.Dur:ng the past yc.1r I h:ive b~cn engaged in the practice of ll1c law
at Richfield, Ut:ih, :t' the senior member rJf the firm oi ll:iycs &
I lL'ppll·r. On acctnmt C1f the drought .rnd gcnar:-il hard times pre:\ :tiling :unong the formers there ha nut been rnurh man~) in circulation; hoWl'\'cr, I am of the opinion that our firm n:cci\ cd itc:
share of the h.u5incss ~uch .15 it WJ~. I made n buc:inec: trip to Lo.
t\ngcles in the l:tttcr part of June, but on .1ccount of m; brief c:t:iy
there I cl:d not gee to sec cl.l •.;m:ttc. Bcrl.cbile :md \VchrJc a l did
the ) car before ''hen I w~o: in th::it southern mctropoJi:~. ~ly
ddc.-:t so n, l.:i\ 'crnc ]\). lfaye:. . \\'h(I was horn at Ann Arl)tor when
we Wt.•rc aucnding school there, is now practicing bw in Los \ngcles. .M y second son, Grant Jlnyc . nnmcJ in lwnor of l 1.1s m:nc
Gr.me B.1glcy, is in Los Angd1.:..., \~ orking for the I.os Angeles Ga~
Company. f\ly third son is :men ii11g (;corgcto\''m Uni' crfiity at
\V.1shing:on, D. C. J\Iy chic.st d:iughtcr is in th e State UniH·1sity
.1t Sall Lake City, .111d the rcnuind cr of the f.1mily is h(lme. The
n:ttion.11 t.·kction did nut go co sui t my ta tc, hut ao; we clet~tcd :i
Dcmocr:itic governor in Utah. I ycl fee l that li fe i~ worth the
li,•ing. Kindest regards to all the boys.
11/ LLS ... CJ/ARLES Jr., 15 .2 3 i11rmaduod Bldg., Chicago 1
Ill.- $0 it is report time ::ig:iin-time renainly .fl ies. Rcviewin~
the year just dosing will ::,ay it h:ts been n busy one and interesting
-profcssionally and o~hcn\ isc. Litigation hns been hca\')' and
v~uicd in ch.1r:iclc . Tho:,;e dear to me h:tvc been bl essed with good
health, and .11l in nll, it Im~ been a happy year :ts \\\: lJ as reasonably
· successfu l. J\1y son-who is my p:trtncr-is a \\ondrcful source
uf happiness to both my \\'ife :rncl me. All in :i 11, I have bccn .rnd am I-icing-· favored in m:tny w:tys. The ,risits of our cl.1s~m:icc~
JfC red letter days.
I h.wc seen :ind talked with a quite a number
of the boys in the past year :ind :ill arc doing exceptionally wdl.

1

Profcssor Kocourek is considered one of the ablest professors in t hl"
law department of Northwestern Unh·crsity. I hc:ir of his work
often from his st udents and from other professors and practicing
lawyers, some of whom I meet yuitc f requctn1y. Albert is looking
fine, and, notwithstanding hi.; profcssorial dignity and wisdom,
looks as young as ever. H andy is full of business and his partners
arc quite enthusiastic in his praise. Harry Miller is doing excellently in business. One of Orton's sons was loctlcd in Chicago for some
time making a surrey of the phy:;cial properties and assets of the
surface c:ir Jines of Chicago. Mrs. Hills and I h:id a very de lightfu l ,·isit with him and his wife during this period before the completion of the work. They arc charmi ng young pcpolc. A cit izcn
of Duluth told me the other d.tr that J udge D;mn.:r w:is Joing exceptionally well since his retin.:mcnt from th e hcm·h. Plc;isc remind
the boys that we arc still the Chic::tgo hc:idqu:irters for the d:l::
rnd that "Grandpa's" l:nch string will alW:l}'S rc~pond lo their slightest pu11. Best regards to you and the members of the class.
KOCOUREK, ALBERT, 31 ll'e.st Lake St., C!ii1·a..f!.r1, llli~1ois.-·I am now, December 28th, 1924, in H :tb:uu, Cub:t from
which place this report is m:tdc.:. I had :i brc:ikJown in health
about a yc:ir ago and I was obliged on account of it to spend last
Winter in the Tropics. I went to Brazil at that time. On my return
I had the pleasure of calling on Karl Miner al Ne\\' York. H e
looked \\'ell and is appa rently pro~pcrous. J udge B:irtlcn l'amc to
Chicago last Spring and Hills invited the Chicago crowd to onc
.>f his usua l hospitable luncheons. l\ty \Vi f c and I h:trl' had the
pleasure of rec:civing two or three promises of a visit from Judge
B;irtlctt and Mrs. Bartlett within the last year, but it wou ld sett''.
that the Judge gets sidetracked somewhere at a prize fight. M~
wi f c nnd daughter join me in good wishes ro you and M rs. H 11rt.

LAJ1'TON, C IJARLES T., D epartment of l.ar.t· , T u/e,/o, (.J/11r1.ln reply to your l~tter of recent J;tte, would i;ay th:it there :1:is bccn
no change in my affairs during the pa~t year. Am sti ll with the
citv. Last election I was a ca ndidJtc for Congress, .md rcccin!d S\1d1
:an. avalanche of adverse votes th:it I think the population of Toledo
was nearly 500,000. Judge \Villiams w.1s clc:tcd 10 the Courc of
Appeals, and spends most of his time in this city now. I ~cc Judge:
M ilroy nearly every day and J oh n Pratt \<"r)' frcl1ucntl.\. Will he
glad to sec any of the boys at any time.
LONC , U' /Ll.IAM A1 .• - D.ccea~l·d.

l.UX, ARTHUR H'.,-Dccc,1scd.
ftf/LLER, llARRY A., 603 H'ut St., Wlu.a1 !)11, 111.-No

Report.
1111 LRO }', CHARLES M., Common /'letJJ Court, Toledo, 0 .
No Report.

ft1/NER, KARL R., 2i Williams Strut, .\r . • rork City.Practi<:e ha" ht:cn about the same as it was last year-better, if anything. 'Nt: still li\'1.! in Yonkers, :ind the \wo l'ldcst girls arc still .n
Llssar, only sixtr miles away, which has its :idvancag1,;s :ts unc attains
maturity, for during the holid:irs and \-\'eek.ends the greatest gr.nific:H ion is to h:wc the house fuJ) of young:iters. In f.1n, it ii; hard
w rcali'l.c thar l am not still in that cbss, although you frlJows .iid
think that l '"'ou ld nc\·er grow up. ( have <::ccn a few of rhc bo~-s
1his I.1st year. I meet Ran. George once in a while uprown, and on.
,,..,.o occasions when l have been in i\Iichigan I h:wc seen our old
friend Charlie Rarclett, h:t\'C C\"cn watched the whee);: go round
\·vhi)1; he di.,pcnscd \'\'ith justice; also heard from Riley of .Kan::.as .
.il~o had the plca.;ure of a shore ,·isii with Kocourek who w:is returning from ;i trip to the \\'est In d ics. \\"hen any of the boys arc in
rhis \'icinity I hope they '"''ill lcr me know. Greetings :lnd good
wi!lhcs to all the Class.
0

Jl/<JOR.f.\ Cl/:~ RLES l.,-DL·ccaEed.

,\'ORRIS, .TA/l,f ES T., Unio11 /Jr.nk IJ/J.g., Pi111burgl1 Pa.1

~o

Report.

ORTU.\·, .JESSE F., 52Brit1011. :foe., E/m/mrst, X. 1'.-1\ly ,.,ork

rnnt inuc~ about the same as Jast }'Car. During the year mr son
Lawrl'nn: was mMricd to 1\1iss Jo:,•cJvn Folks, a member of hi:: cbss
( 192 3) .ll Cornt:ll LT ni\t:rsic~· :rnd "clnughtcr ~f 1\fr. Homer Folk'
of Nn\ York. Tk i$ employed in the city plilnning work of the
i1gl' Found.Hion. l\l rs. Orton has now published the third book
in a ~cric:s of boob for children, cntitlL'<l "Summer :tt Clovcrficld
Farm." (F. r\. SLOk\.:s Co., New York). I dc,irc to c:11l allencion
of che Cl.t s to two not.1ble art idc~ bv Profes~or Godd.1rd of the
'
t\lichi~.1n L.m Facult), 1.:nticled "F:1ir Value of Puhlic Utilities.''
which ~l'J'.:":uc<l in the.: l\lichigan L:m Re.:' ic\\ for \1.iy :mcl June.
1924-, and ha\'C been r<.:printcd in p.unphlct form. 1 'end bc'l
rl·g.ll d to .d I members of the Cbss.
l'.J/H~f.T,

WI LL/Aft! II .. Rt'urrl.w, JJ'a.1'1.- No Report.
0

ROGERS, A I.HERT T., IN., Crnda:11 lluilfiin,i:, East las
l'eKJJ, New Jl.111xico.-No Report.

RILE\', B. T., .fao/,1 K.:u. -Your constancy and faithfulness
is amazing and worthy of emulation!
"The race is not to the swift,
nor the batclc to the strong --·
"
was pleased to receive your Jcucr asking for reports for the 28th
Bulletin. Twenty-eight times ) ou h:wc prepared th is bulletin for
1he delight of the members of our class. For the twenty-eighth
rime l th,1nk you si ncerely. To the members of the class I extend
my rnrdial gn.:eting and hope that none of them ha\'e fared
wor:.-c than I during the last year. I h:we no change to report in
my location, hu ~ incss, social st:itus or progeny. I have spent a busy
year with more actual work than was really enjoyable. All in all,
.I \'err ~arisfactOr)· rear.
I shall look forward wirh pleasure for chc
coming bulletin. Wish you and the members c>f the cl:1ss many
happy returns of the season.
1

ROGERS, Jr., ALBERT T. Crorh:11 Bldg., £mt Leu l'egas,
N. ft1.--Nothing much of interest to report. Am still doing a
rather active law practice, despite my efforts to slack up ttnd take
rhing~ easy.
Argued a rather import.mt case before the U. S. Supreme Court Jasl Janu:ary, inrohing about 70,000 acres of lnad.
(United St.ites rs. State In\' . Co.) As l have it on a liheral contingent ba$is, and won the C•lse aJI along the line, includnig a favor.1hlc decision in the Supreme Court,-1 ought to feel like t:iking .t
day or two off when my kes :trc paid. H ad a good time at \Vashington, our New Mexico Scn;Hor, Sen.Hor A. A. Jones and I having
hecn partners for many years. It was so cold on my return that I
had to p.1ss through Chicago without more thnn a few hours stop so
lid not sec :my of the boys. But expect to take sc\'cral d:iys off
some of these times and stay long enough to sec and chat with all of
them. Was elected one of the n ine Commissioners of thc State
Bar A~sociation to get its aff.tirs in sh:lpc. \V.1s offered the position
of candid;He for Supreme Court j usticc at the recent election, equi\'1lcnt to :in election, but have too m:mr interests rClJLiiring attention
1hat I declined, altho l would like to sit on the supreme bench for
\)car or two at some f uturc time when I am foot loo,c. Greeting,
to all the boys.
1

RL~N,

EMMET C., AherJu11 1 S. IJ,,k.-

SALISBURY, DUANE C.,-Dcccascd.
10

~o

Report.

Sii ELDON, CLAUDE £., 409 Prosptct St .• If'arrc11
No Report.

1

Oh1 ~.

ST.4 .V LE}', F Rf D 8., Sr.hu:eitu JJ!tlg. , 11'frhfra, Kan.No Report.
STJ::VENSO/\', ARCHIBALD, Rod-port, /11d.-No Repon.
STEAR/\'S, CLARE II., K alam:;:f)o N .11im1i1' Bank JJ!dg ..
Kalamazoo, /Ifichigan-No Report.

i1'EllRLE, EDWARD F., Black Bldg., Los .·llig ele1, Ca/(Tclcgram, Dec 30. J924) Extends wish for happy new yc:ir. Ii .~
had a good year and hopes other members of the class had tht: c:am e.
Donahey and Berkebile now li\•e in Los Ange les and h•H"e Chicago
tied as to cla$S membership. Haye~ spent wme t ime here last ye.1r.
Frccm:m c:illed during ahsence and left no add ress. (Telegram,
January 3rd, 1925) Galen, Donohey, Field Berkebi le and I had
lunch here today. Held cl:ts) reun ion and ' otl!d to mo\'c cbss
headquarters here, if you will come as President. \\'c arc ha,·ing
wonder[ ul time together. \Vish all the rest of rhc hoys could have
joined us.

U' I LL/AMS, ROY JI., Sa11Jwk)•, O/Jio--You might mention
the fact that I was elected to the Court of Appeals in the Toledo
District for a terms of six years beginning February 9" nl!Xt. Recently I was invited to attend a dinner at the Toledo Club in the
City of Toledo, at which Dean Bates of the Universtiy of l\.1ichigan
spoke, and exhibited views of the new Law Club, and from what I
learned at that time it is very evident that the building is a magnificent one and a man·el architcctura,lly. Assure }'OU of my high
esteem and friendship and wish you the compliments of the Season.

ti .
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ABBOTT, CHARLES F., Middlebury College, MiddJebury. Vt.-

I .1m late .1~a1n hut h.1ve nothing new tv report , .. o 1t 1, JllSl a .. well. \\1111
'end along my check to help pay for th1 .. Bullctm ;rnd encourage you rn
your effort to keep the record l!<>lnl!. I cnJ<>Y reading after the men
l'vcn if I can·c contribute anrth1ng worth while. Kin~ reg. rd:. and
bt'"t wi.;hc-. for the Ne\\' Year.

ABBOTT, CHARLES S., 2220 Dime Bank Bid., Detroit. Mich.
H .1\'l: bl:cn grnng along at the '.um.: old pace. except that Corporation
husinc~:o. has taken me very largely out of General Practice. Am
prc!-idcn t of Grand Beach Company. A large :imount ot my time 1~
:.lcvotcd
to
the
bu.,inc<.!opcr.1tion
Ill
the
Cumpanr.
wh ich .irnung othe r propcrcic!'> own' the llUlh.' famou:- Golfown: H otel.
I am forwarding to each of you -.umc of our I1tcrnturc. Pull on the
l.1t c h ·~..tring or t h e Golf more, and you will lw ... urprased how much at
home. WC \\•iJI make you foe}. Just at prcc;c:nt Wl: ilrl: prcparinj? for the
.11111u<il Ska Tournament which take., plMl' on ou r Sltdc on J.rnuary lOth
19 26. I l"xpcct to spend tomorrow hcfore our cla ..... mate. Judl!e
Charise White on a Court mancr. I certainly l'Xtl'nd the Holiday
Grl"etings to all Clas" Mcmhcr!'. and would he J?l:id to have you all pay
:1 vi,it to the Golf more Playground-. thi .. -.ummc:r. In ca-.c of my ah·
'l'n~·l'. ju"t trr my -.cl."1ct;1r}' and "l°l' wh.1t "he wall do for you .

AIRD, C. W. . 1931 Howard Sr .• Detroit, Mich.-1 di ... po . .cd
part1all>· ol my Can.1dian intcrc'h and came here the far,t of the year.
Canadinn buc;ine.-"s .:on<lition" arc .. till bad and probably wall he until
the>' h.1vc -.oml' settled financial pultC)' and reduce thci1 debt . I ha\'c
two good .1gcnc1c' irum cnnncct1on .. I ha\'l' nM<lc through my manu·
lacturrng hu ... ine-.s, hut if any of my das .. m.1t1> he.tr of a rc.11 live
rrupos1t i11n where they w.1nt rcpn:-scntation in t has hig city, tdl them
to let me kn11w. I h;wl' 'ccn B.utlctt .;c,1c1,d t im.:~ and h\~ ha ... rn.1dc

quite ,1 n.:putatwn a-. ,1 J udgl..'. I l..'nla,tcd ha :ud tu uppn''"' ,c,m;:
howling hounds near my .1p.nl111c11t ,\lld he \\'.l' ~u1tc -.y111p.1thct1c hut
,1ft1..• r 'omc hours a<lm1nng hi::. J1,pcn .1t111n of Jll~tkl! 1n the Clll•rt
1oo m I 'till ha\'c the 'Yrnpath>• a1H.I the do~' ,uc 'tall hnwli11g
I
h,1,1c hope-. llllWC\'cr. th.it thc la" will prevail.
Pll.".tSC accept m>·
,1pprcciiltion for your devoted ~crvicc.

BABB, MAX W .• 6 24 Summit Ave .. Mi lwauke,., Wis. -Thc yctll'
192) h,1-. been ,1 husy on\.' \Vhtlh I hope somcthrn~ lo 'how an t hl' \\.\I)'
of ;u::complJ ,hmcnt. Bu,anc'' 1.:unncdions -..u nc ,1, he-fore- . H .1Vl' two
ch ild rl'll in coll ege. a d Jug htcr who i., ,1 Junior ;1t Wclk-.ly .ind a ~nn
v..•ho entc- rcd Ya le (a,t foll. Th e l.1ttcr c:xpcd' to t.1kc a law cour'l'
l.1t1..·1 1111 .1t Machigan. In Scptc m h1..·1 my lat he1 dac<l .1l t h1..· a~c of
c1g hty·11nc
H e wa~ in the pract1l"c of th e l.\w Ill l ow.1 fo 1 many year-,,
( 1111.: lud 1ng .1 period on t he D1 , tr11.:t bcnlh of that State.) and at th1:
time of his death was Prcs1c.lcnl n f tlw \Vl•stcrn \>..ihcclcd S1..r.1pc1
Cnmpan>• 111 A11ror,1, lll1nn1..
Kandc't reg at d' to .ill d.1 .... m.tt\!s
BAER. AUGUST H .• Bdlt'villt>, 111.-Decca"cd.
BAGLEY. GRANT C.. Provo, Utah.-Dece.1,l·d .
BARTLETT. CHARLES L .. Recorder's Court. D etroit, Mich. j, my 29t h cla'" 1 cpot t. not h.1ving m1-.<.ed a -.rn~k re ·
p111 t 111 J.ulrng to .1ttl.'nJ ,\ da" rl.'•un1on , anc.I I .1111 now lookrn1-: f111 •
ward to our 30th re ·un111n lo h1..• held Ill Ann A r ho1 Ill June, l Y27
T hen· h.1s been no special ch.1ngc since Ill)' I.1st n:port. I .irn stall
Recorder and Judge of the Rt•c11rdc1'._ Court nf thl' Cit}' of Detroit ,
my Ct•1 m cxpinng Jan uary 8. 1930. TIH• h1..',I\'}' ('.1urt wnrk 111.·cc-...1•
tatl'd the ;1ppo1nt mcnt ol 3 .1d d1tion.al Judge ... whn were ... wn1n in la:-t
week .•rnJ t'.xpc1..·t it wall rl'lil'\'l' the Cn11 1t J.1111 ...:11n,1d\.'1,1bly. I have
cncd hund1 ed.., of fclony and other 1,.,1,c' <luring till· l,1,t year t.tnd had
.1 t lc.1-.t 411ite ,1n cxpcnc1Kc Ill th1: tria l of crirnsn.tl ca,es. I have not
cl S yet had a re\lersal II) tht• Sup acmt: Cuu rt although 2 l, fl'C' wer~
.Lp pc;1kd hut both wen· affu rn l'd
1 was 1n New York la~t ... umnH'I'
hut .1~ I W\' tH there to attend thl' Gn·h \V.tlh1 \\l>dd'.., chamnmnshap
hox1ng uintcst my tinH' was ton l11n1tcJ to c.tl l upon an}· of the chi'"'
111;1tc' t hen• mui..h to my 1q~rl"l
I ha\ c 'een 11nly tw11 nl tla· d,1ssm;1t cs
( excep t Ahhott and H ar pe r) ..anee l,1,t das<: n·pn1 c They art' Stearns
.rn<l 1\1rd. Stearns g<.1\ 1: Ill>' wife .ind myself t he ll'l' uf ha-, hc.lUtiful
lott.tgl' .1t Gull Lake and pro\ldcd ~oli l'nt1..·1 ta1n111 ' nt tor u..
H11w·
l'\'Ct, the ' l'ason wa., so fa r .1d\'.1ncc<l th.it Wl' W\' l'e there ior 1inly three
clay' but would like tn have stayed in the bc.llltaful spot where his
cottage ,., lucatcd for !-e\'eral <fa y, longer. My wi fe and mysdf took
.111 .iutomoh1lc trap down 111 K<'ntucky .1 ... r.i1t uf mr , ,1\· ,1t1on . .ind I
pl.1y1..·d a lo t of golf. of which I am \'cry fond . 1\ ird is located now
1n Detroit and was ovcr in Court to ~cc OH' tlw other d:t}' about
" Barking Du~ ..... wh ich were dist u rhin(! ha skcp . I ccrt.11n ly s>·m ·
patha:cd with him and I would rclic\'c the -.1t u,1t1on by promptly
heli c\'c th as

irdc11ng the

dot!' rcmo\'cd if tin·

l·l'C c11nH•

hl•fo& l' llll', whkh I

pn•,urne

it will not. Mr.;. Bartlett ,., l.jlllll' well and jnin' me in hl•st wi ...hc, to
,,11 the Class. A, c\•1dcncc ol our cxpt'Ctl'd l11ngl'\'llY will ' l •tt l! th.11
th t" noon she ,tnd my5:elf w.d kcd 1011 1 miles .11ou11J Bclll' lsk, <;n \W
•' Pfi.tn:ntly <n c 1n pretty g~oJ he.11th. M1 ' • B.11 tll' tt .111d mys1..·lf .1c·

tcn<lcd till' 011111 State and the Msnne<.ot.t game .1t Ann A1 bor la t
month and liad a m• "t cnjo)•ablc tame. M1ch1g.1n ha one ol the
grc.ttl'"t teams rn her ba<:tPry and her g. ,aJ lane ha 111 t been croc;;;;cd
tl11s ye.1r. Monday cvcnmg the U. of M . Club will cntcrt.un Coach
Yo t and lu foothall quad .u ._. banquet at the B1)nk·Cad1lla1.. Hntd .
•ind l have purch.1sed ticket for the same. Be t w1 he to .111 mcm·
her:; ,,( the Cl.1o;s and to your<.clf. wile anJ farn1ly.

BERK EBILE. THOMAS A.. H ollingsworth Bid., Los A n~d(',,,
Calif.-S11h c puhl1l',1ti•>n of Ja .. t bulll·tan I }1.1, c had pleas.int va ..:t 111
Ln~ Angeles with Albert Galen and his w1fl..' and with f1 cd S}anlcy.
l
"'-'C Ed \V,•hr le- occasi11n.tlh• and Fr t1•m.m Ficl<l \\!!lh h•<..;; lrcq11l'ncy
Othcn-.·1..c 11otl11n~ of con~cqucnCI.' le,) repo1·t
Kindc<.t pcr<.Pn:'ll re·
g.1rd~.

81.ACKBU RN. JA M ES H .. r..lount V (•m o n . Jnd.-Yl•ur re·
mindci th;tt it 1, ag.11r· t1m1· ior the CJa ..s Bulletin ha" Jll't come LO
h.1nd .tnd I hd1cvc th.it c\'Cf)' one uf U" huuld do our lull pan m
..-ontinuing th1-. untquc publi.::m<•n. F11r m>• r l"port you might --ay
th.It this )'Car ha' hecn "'cry much like all t•f 11 prcdeccs<:orc.
No
p.11 t i('ul.1r h11n11r .... or d1 ..hono1 . ha' c bcfc11lcn me
No cxtr.tordmal)
good fortunr nr calamnv ha .. come my wa)'. Ru me.. '" )U't about a ..
g(lod a<: I would ha,·c 1t. I ha\'C ahout reached the co11du .. 1<1n that
at is cnc1 gy that I.!•',., color to our hair. .As mmc turn' \vlutc I notice
th.it I lo~c crn·r~·\
I have "t•en none of our cla.: mate' durrng the
rc.11 l'Xl"l'Pl i\rch St1.:ven ...11n. who died ('arlv In the year and a rcpcll l
11f which I am .. urc- v.:ill hl' 1n the bullNrn. He calli?d at m)' office
J\lst a fcw day1' bcforl' lw d1ed and hi' death w.1 .. a real <:hock to me
.md h 1 ~ other f nl·nd:- in tht' lucalaty
T tall ha' c 1.1n hand" "tJmt>
11nf1111 ... lwd h11,1nc-., th.it we had tnccLl1cr
He wa a fine gcnllcmon
.ind .111 .1hlc l.1wycr and I Wl'·h chat he had l'nt 111 regular reports to
tlH· Bull('tin . However. I foci ~urc that h1" f;ulurt' to <Jn '0 did n1)t
c.1u~(' the mcmhcr.. of the cl.1:,c; to get out 11f t1111ch with ham . Plc.1.c
l'Xlcn<l my ~• llC('i c goo<l wi~hc, Cll nil the rncm hers of thl' d,1,•-. for
y11u1 M·lf. Brotlw1 H :tll. I whh to ,,n .. c1 dy thank yl)u f111 >'l•Ur effort"
in h·cptng up this method of holdini; thl' .:l.1ss t<1gcthcr and J am
"lll"(' t h.it 'omcwhc1 c. in the great 'Cherne of things, there will he .1
1 cw,1rc.l for yo11r f.u thf u lne"'.'i.
ROSS. FRANK W ., Columbus. Kiln.-N1) Rcpo1t.

0.

CHANDLER. WALTER M .. H ouse of Rt>pres<'nt.tti\'cs. W ashing·
Rr.po1 t

C.-~,,

COOl\·1BS, ROY R .. H icks\'ille, Ohio .-~ o Rcpo1 t.
DANCER. HERBERT A .. Duluth, Minn .-N(.lw pract1can!! law
w·1h 111 m ·if :\bhott. MacPhcrran. Dance1 G1 lh('rt €? Doane of Dulmh.
H .1\'c had ,1 bu')' year. l'iut j.,. now 011 a \',1cat1un 1n Flonda. Sent
rcpo1 t 11 •Jm PritKC .. , Martha H otel. St. PNcrshurg, Fla., Dcccmhcr
!4th.
DONAHE Y . LUTHER F .. Los A ngele:->, C.11. -No Rcp1 rt

DRUMHELLER. THOl\IAS

ton.-No Report.

J..

Bllx 538 W.11l;i \l!alla. Washin~

FIELD, FREEMAN, 223 W est Sixteenth St., Los Angeles, Calif.

1-f.1vc been a resid e nt here for about eighteen months. Am Sale~
M.rn.igcr for the Pacific Automobi le Indemnity Exchange at the above
a<ld1 es!\. Had dinner with Ed Wehrle on Sa turday night Decembe r
~th
Had a rucc visit with John Pratt when he wa); uut here last
spring
He is an assistant U S Attorney, and has some interestin~
~li t case:, to prosecute. H e wa~ the bird that put o ld Doc Cook
hchmd the bars. We hdd 4u1Lc a rc•u nion out here a year ago which
Eu. Wehrle wrote you ahout. Best 1cgards tu you and all the class.

FORD DELBERT E., 22 33 East 70th St., Chicago, 111.-Nu
Rcp,lll.

FOUTS. ROBERT M., 600 Pacific Bldg., Seattle, Wash.-

No

R..:po1 t

FREEMAN, FRANK F., Lewis Bldg., Portland, Oregon.-No
Report

FRIEDMAN, HARRY Y .• Chamber of Commerce Bldg., Port·
lilnd. O rcgon.-Nu R eport .
GALEN, ALBERT J., H elena , Mont.- 1 received your kind
lavot o f Nuvcmher 27th. a<.lv1s1ng m e that 1t is time again to send you
1 1 cport Im th1: C lass Bulletin
I <1tn glad to report th at I fully re
1.."uvered my health and am now gettrng along nicely with my work.
Dm•nt.! August I again visit ed southern California and wh ile there had
the pleasure of several v1s1ts with broth ers Th omas A . Berkebile and
Edward C Wehrle. The fo rmer maintains off1ccc: 10 the H ollsngi>worth hu1ld1ng and th e l.iuer in rhe Black building, Los Angeles. Both
~1\'C every evidence of m cetsn ~ with ~uccc::; in th e practice of their
ptofesswn. 1 call your attention to the Decem ber issue of the "M1ch1·
~.1 11 '\lumnui>" whcr··1n wi ll he fo\.lnu an arncle headed "A Un1vcrs1ty
of M1ch1gan Court.'' and in connection therewith 1~ reproduced a
plwtug 1aph of the members of the !>upreme court of Montana. four
of th~ five heing Un1vers1ty ot M1ch1gan graduates. The articl e wi ll
prove of interest to classmates and many of the a lumni of the U. of
M
I tlunk that our cou rt 1s tod ay about as far advanced with 1t!>
work t\ l> <my court of last resort 1n the United St<1tes. When I went
upon the sup rem e bench li ve years ago the court was three and a
hair ~·ettrs b e hi nd with Its work and now cases arc bein g d1:;posed of
on .tppcal with reac;onable dispatch as fast as the rrecords are filed.
Without d1ff1 cu lty a fina l decision 10 a cal>c may now be obtai ned
lr11 m the su preme court within <t period of three months from th e
<late uf the en try of Judgm e nt in the district court. Th e presen t con·
d1twn 1s fo und to he most satisfactory to all members of the prof ess1on
and lst11{ants, and we hope now to continue up with the work a l all
times in the future. My term o f office will exp ire the first M <.,nday
tn Jan uary. 1927, and I will be a candidate w succeed myself in th\·
dect10n to be held 1n November. 1926 Agarn J con trratulate the c<l 1tn1
upon the sple ndid service he has so unsclftsh ly rcnc.lc rc<l ou r clas:frnm the day he was chosen 1t!> secretary. now more than 28 years

GEORGE RANSOM G., 34 Pine St.. New York City.-No
Report.
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HANDY. JAMES S .• 808 Marquette Bldg .• Chicago. Ill. -, \,
Report
HARPER. DAVID N .. 805 Majestic Bid .• D etroit, Mi c h .-~,,
Rl·pmt .
HARRISON. GEORGE B .. 1019 GrJnd Ave.• Kam1as City, Mo. No Rcp111 t.
HART, WILLIAM L.. Alliance, Ohio .-Bu~111c ., relation.., ;,amc
.,i ... la ... c year. and
have h;uJ .1 husy year as usual. Have 'ecn Judge
W11l1arn., seve1 .ti tuncc: durtnl.! the year. alo;n Charle' Lawton and
I udJ;!c Milroy . Attended the M1chigan·Oh11.> State g.1me at Ann A ..•
hor th1.., fa ll. Spent an huur Saturday fort>11tmn listcnin..: in un Proi.
W1lgu!. b::turing to his class on Private Curpu1ation.,, ju ... t a' he <lid t 1
our class thirty yt•.trs ;1go this fall. He J' a grand old man
HA YES. HENRY N., Richfield, Utah.-Thc Yl'ar 1921 ha' heen
1.1clwr an uneventfu l one to me .
However, on April fm.t of thi'
Yl',11 , the law firm of H ayes & Heppler was <li ..solvcd and '>tncc that
time I have been alone in the practirc at the old ~tdnd . Buc;,inc!'!S ha.,.
heen rca ..onahly good with me. <::u I cannot complain on that ..core.
However. ahout the middle of July. I wa., t:iken ill and rnr health ha ...
not hccn the hcst c;incc then. but durirlg the la t month I note a
-plc1 did 1mprt\\'cmcnt and am hopan~ that hy the opening o f the year
of 19 26 that I shall be hack to normal. My two cl<.k ...t 'on ... are '.'>till
"' Lo!- An~elc .... my third ...on "'·111 graduate Irom GcnrJ!etuwn U niver·
,if>' next June. Three of my daughter<: :ire attending the University
ol Utah. at Sith Lake City. while the youngc~ t boy and the younJ!e~l
girl arc a l home with Mrs. Haye ... and m>•.,clf. Give my kindc5t re ·
~;ud-. to all of the buys
P S
I am glad to know th.H you art:
.. tilt will ing to devote your tune each >'car tu the prepMat1on of th1,
11ttk intclli~encc mc:o;::.engcr. l du nut know of any other clas-.
p1,• ... 1dcnt that has remained on the joh ~o faithfully "" you have dune
in th1, matter.
I sincerely wi... h ~·ou the cumplimcnt" of the ,c;, ...on,
peace, health and prosperity
HILLS, CHARLES W., 1523 Monadnock Build.• Chicago, 111.\Ve ha,,c been an very interesting ltt 1 ~at 1 un ... this year. sc\ era I involving
d1ff1cult chemical and mctallurg1~al matter' althou1,:h a maJonty have
involved mechanical and electrical devices. I l·a1Hwt sec that the ye.ir
ha ... hecn much different than 1ts prcdccc ......or.... Perhaps we have
hecn a little busier and 1n some rn ...t.rnCc!> the problems ha"c been
more difficult. They arc very intcrcstin~ u~ually. ,1nd sornctimes re·
l.jllirc much tcchrrn:al and 1ntcnMvc research . Our most intcrestin~
ltttf.!at1on of this year was for the defendant in Haynes Stellite Co. v.
Chesterfield Metal Co .. not yet rcporced. but the trial of which took
2 4 day-. before J udgc Tuttle in Detroit. This wa:; more interesting in
that \\'e had tht: Re-.carch Department of the U nl\·er.,1ty of Mtchigan
nn the research. including a lso amonl:! our experts. Dr White. head oi
Rc,earch DepiHtment and Dr \Villard . who i., head of the Mctallurgt ·
(,\I Department. It was a r\?al pleasure to have "omc of the fine men
ol the old University working c;,houlder to shouldc1 wtth u~ in this
(1j:!ht. Dunng the year many uf our dassmatcs called and I ha\.'t' very
thnrut.1}!hly enjoyed their v1s1t... Judge Dancer c.llls ncca-.1onally . H e
,., dornf.! wonderfully well rn Duluth and is one of the influential
mt:mhcr.; of <l ,·cry strong firm . M1n1:r also .:ailed at the office during
7
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the ~'l'.ll'. Hts \•1s1t wa~ too bncf hut you n1.1y lw .;u1e tnac we cn 1n >•cJ t,tlk1ng over old t11nl':,, K.1rl ha" Jone n11J 1!': doing well 10
Nl·w Yo1 k. Prof. Kl)courck 1s doing well an<l I ~Cl' him <>CC<1,ionally •.
lk 1s wanning new l<tur ck Handy is hustling ,1s usual and 1s dulnf!
tlw best k1n<l 11( work . Tell the boys not to forget old gran<lp,1 when
tht:y .ire 111 th1c; neck of tin· '"'011ds. This is ' till headquarters for
Ch1caJ!o

KOCOUREK. ALBERT, 31 West Lake St., Chicago, 111.-

(Rl'purt i-t·nt while en route 011 L'nne<l F1u1c Company Steam~h1p
• fwtwc<:n l't·w York and H ab,1na. Dec. 24th , 1925.
Maalt'ci ac H.1han.1
Chm111i.1~ D.1y.)
The )'Car has f111111~hl!<l the !>amc ol<l r'!nf(lyahlc
~ 1 1nd , pk·nt}' o( work. 'omc pla}' ·
In my kind of a Jo h 'h~n: .: 1n hl
110 thought 111 flllHlcy nchcs and like otln•1 prd.1).!oguc ... 11r ltkc mc·~l
11f thl.'111 at any rate, one is c;i1ti,r1cd ii he c.111 pay hi~ lafe 111 i;1ll'antl·
.1nJ l.L\Cs. It's all a game anyway, .111d there a1 c game-. ft,r l' \'Cryonc
Nl'xt J11nc I \Viti httvc completed ten Yl'<1rs of <;crvicc a:. Editi>; 11( llh·
1
flCll" L;1w Rn·icw \\'hi\'.h ,... un<ll·r thi.' jnan( control
mlhWC<;ti:rn
Un1wr ... it}'. Ch1c,1go Un1\•c1.:it}' and U11ivc1<.1l>' nf Illinoi.; . J ha'''-'
recently rc<;1gnc<l and I hope hcn:aftl'r to he l•rrnrcly free f1om Lht:'
drudgl'f)' of copy reading. of keeping clani{lnng author-. 111 ~ O< d
h1111111r, .ind the jugiding nicks of krcping 2no p.1gl' 111 a m.1kc1.p ul
I 28. I have recently prepared (111 p11hlicat1011 ,1 hook on Ju1 al R1·la,
lions which ,., designed to lurnl';h "l)fll\! .1ccur:itc ntcntal r110l... f1J r legal
~11.dy:,1..
I .1m hl)ping to find a puhJa.;hc1, who in Ml 11ngua1 dl'd tn omcnt will '••Y till' ..,nothing word , "\\·:-... The hook will 5dl forever.
I .11n 'urc the pub11'hcr will have copll'<; in 't11ck for the next l11mdrcd
}'car.; ,
ff the hook ever l!Ct' pyhlishl'd T will 1cco111 rnl.'n.1 1t to every
mcinha who ha, any trouble getting to .:lei'p.

or

LAWTON, CHARLES T., D<>partment of L:iw, Toledo, Ohio.-In
1cply lo your letter <1f recent <l.1 tc \\'ill s.1y th.11 thac ha\'c been nu
"h.1ngl'S 111 my affairs during the pa~t >'(':ti : hu ..inc"s lus hccn good, and
Ide ha .. hct•n very pleasant
During the "lllll rnc1 I took a trip to Port·
1.rnJ, to attl·n<l the Elk'~ National Convention. gomi.: by way of the
C,10;lJia11 Pac:ific and n:turning by way of Salt Lake City an<l Denvc:'r.
\\'hill' in Chicago. J calJcd on Brother Hilt, in his oHtcc. and found
him l't1joytng good hea lth and pt ospcrity . Kinde!.t 1q~a rds and best
w1shc'.

LONG, WILLIAM M.,-Dccrased.
LUX. ARTHUR W ..-Dccca-.cd.
MILROY, CHARLES M .. Common Pleas Court, Toledo. 0.-

~o Report .

MILLER. HARRY A., Wheaton, JU.-1 am in ch.1rgc uf a branch
h1111 c an Ch1i:-ag11 f111 Buck'.. Stove &? R:ingt• Co .. 11f St. Loui.... POI·
t..wmg alonj! the lincc; T have hccn in f<1r ycars, with nothing startling
111 rcpo1 t.
Family all well and getting .lhout ,,, 111\1\' h nut of life as
there is to he h.ld. My daughter hao; dcvclored into 4uitc a muc;ician
and my -.on enjoying che first fruits of hi" f11'l Joh with M.1r!--hall
F1elJ & Cn. \\Thall' I have hccn <lerlict at tune!; in rcpnrtinft. I h;\\'i:.tlw:1y.; cnjoyl.'d the Cl;i.;s Bulletin nn<l hopl' lu n·ccivc it ,1, 1\)ng ,1.., I
atn hc1 \.' to read it.

s

MINER. KARL R .. 27 William Street, New York.-Thc pa . .c
ye.ir ha, been much the same a., the prcviou<: ye.tr !>U far a' the work
goes, although I have been obli){cd to be ouc r)f the city more than I
wa ... the year bcfore. When r \Vas in Chica~o reccndy. I had plea..ant
tal b with H11J., and Handy. and early in the year I saw Charlie Bart•
lctt in Detroit. I am still living at the -..tmc place and oif1cing 111 th~
same building. and I hope that when any of the cla ... mates are in
t own they will be sure and ler me know. Kin<lc'>l personal regdrd ...
lo you an<l all the othe1s.

MOORE, CHARLES L.,-Dcccasc<l.

NORRIS, JAMES T., Union Bank Bldg., Pimburgh, Pa.-1'. o
Re rort.

ORTON. JESSE F., 52 Britton Ave .. Elmhurst N. Y.-1 think
J am one nf those who have not m1s.,ed .,ending a 1 eporl in any year
''nee gr,1clu<1t1on. The Bulletin 1.; -.o good and snterc .. ung that i w1c;h
all the member-; of the cla.-.s would let thcm,cJve.; he heard from
through its p;1gcs every year
It " a grcaL di ...1ppointment to find <•
many n.lmcs marked "No Report ." \\'1ch me the year hac; not been
very eYcntf ul. My 'on Douj!lac;, the th ard to attend Cornell U niversi•
ty. entered the Arts Department last Scptcmhcr. Lawrence and his
wife ,pent the ,ummcr at Gene\·a. s\\,t:erlan<l, m connectl(ln with hi:wmk a., Sccrct.irv of the American Branch ot the Gencv.1 fcdcrauon .
Malcnlm. the oldc,t. is ... till cn~a~ed in puhltc utility Wl)rk at New
York . Bc-;t reJ!ards to you and all member' of the da''·
PADLEY, WILLIAM H., Reardan. Wash .-No Repnrt.
RILEY B. T .. Pallla, Kansas.-No drnngc ... 111 my rcp111 t ni 1•n c
<1go
1 have done the hardest work of my lifetime in t!w la~t
Business cnnd1t1ons arc graudally improving. I ... h.ill be w1 \'
glad to he.tr from a11 of the hoy.. and extend to them mr \';:rr il1:'t
wishes.
}'Ci\f
>'Cill

ROGERS. ALBERT T. JR., Crockett Building. East Las Vegas.
New Mexico.-Th crc have been no import.me change' rn m} affair'
"llH"c my last 1cport except that I have wnrkc<l harder than fur the
three

u1

1cmarks

fo111 y\.·ars prc\'iou~ . I think J ud~c \Villtnms w;i-. 11~hl in h1 ...
19~2 reun1011 apropo" of ffi)' statcmcnt that 1 h.1d Cf'll '

<it ou1

duded tn gradtaall} 1ct1rc from ac:ti\·c pr.1ctic:c, when hl' .. ;ud -.;uch a
(Ollr... l' wa::; \'Crv in.ld\'lsahlc from ,1 numlw1 of \'1ewpoirll... Aftc1 two
m tlncc yc:ir~ of rather indifferen t i.1llCnlil11l j> tlw law hus111c ...... I
found that I feel very much hcttn phys1cally .ind mentally by con ·
tinllln~ thl.· il\.tl\ e practice. \\"as clcctcd nnc ni the nine cnm m1 .....i11ncr ..
qi the St.He B.1r As>-ociat1on undl!r a recent .1ct lif the Legi.;laturc inc11rpm.1ttn~ the har of thi; ::;tatc. and pl.1cin!.! 1t-. .1H.1ir-. in the handc:
of nine commi:-.~ioners "ho arc authon::.cJ to adopt rule:- lur admi,sion
tn the ha1. the conduce n( attorney .. and to h.l\ c gcner.11 .. upcr\'b1on
u{ the r.rnic~»;1on.
Ha \(~ been rather actt\'c in the law pr.1cti..::c the
p a .. t \'L'4T \},. 'nuld h\.' glad tu ~cc .11w nl the lcllo'"'" coming tlw- way.

RY AN. EMMET C., Aberdeen, S. Dak.-\iu Report
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SALISBURY, DUANE

C.,-Dl'cea~ed.

SHELDON, CLAUDE E., 409 Prospect St., W arren. Ohio.No Report.
STANLEY, FRED 8 ., Schweitzer · Bldg., Wichita,

Kan .-~o

Rcpnrt.

STEARNS, CLAIR H., Kalamazoo Nat' I Bk., Bid., Kalamazoo.
Mich.- J udge Bartlett told me tlm fa ll that he hc.1d never fai led to
respond to your annual request for it lcllcr and I made up my mind
then that however lax I had been in the pul>t that I would do hctter
1n the future. Saw J ohn S Pratt in Tole do .1 few weeks ago . wa:on ly in town over Sunday and did not have a chance to sec other
da:;smalcs. I always associate Pratt as one of our cl<Lsi. tho he d1d not
take his degree w ith us. H e said h t' h.td lunch with Wehrle and
l'rccman Field in Los Angeles not long .tgo . It !--CCms that he h a ...
hccn employed by the government for .,orne years past trying mail
f1,l\ld cases w hich work h as taken him pretty rnuc h all over the
country . I wa~ at the M1chi~an · Minncsot.1 ~amc l;1i.l month and was
1n hupcc; o f seeing some member~ of the cJa.,s hut the crowd was too
great. I have no doubt but chat many of rou Wl'rc there. h certainly
was th e prettiest cxhib1t1on of football I ever 'aw. Bec;t wic;hcc; to all
da,., mate!; and our President in particul.1r,
STEVENSON, ARCHIBALD, Rockport, Indiana,- D eceascd.Brothcr Stcvcmon d1cd suddenly Tuesdc.1y. February 10th. 1925 follow -

ing a ~trnkc of pitralys1s at h ie; home in Rockport, Indiana. He leaves
h1.: widow, Eva L Stevenson and a daughter, Katlwrinc Lich Steven ·
'""
He wa!- a grctdu.Hc of Purdue U nivcrstty in 1892, was a leader
111 pul1tic~ ,ind in every ovic inten~sl in his community .
H e was an
.1bk Lawyer ,rnd enjoyed his profession . H e was interested outside of
the law. ,rnd studied and mastcrt'd a ll Cl\'ll\ litl'I ary and scientific
;.uhject.,, He \\'<\" .trl 1ntcrcst1ng m.1n .1mnng ffi('ll ;1nd h1-. lul'' 1s a
g re.it one .

WILLIAMS, ROY H., Sandusky, Ohio. -T wuuld ltkc tu have
my o ld ch1ssmates know that for the first tune in ou r lives Mrs. Will·
i<1m!'. and l enjoyed a trip to Europe this summer. visiting Italy. Sw1t:·
crl.1nd. France, Germany. Holl<rnd, Ent.dand. \Vales and Scotland
We
round It ti wonderful experience Th ts \t..•intet WC arc .. t.1ytng tn Toledo.
:is the work 1s here from Nove m ber !st to April l !>t, and our home ad •
<lrc~~ is 309 Rockingham Street
\Ve should be plc1N~d to ... cc our old
cl;issmillcs. tu whom we ~end our pcrwn.11 regards. Brother \V1lltam::-.
i~ one of the three judge.; of the Sixth Appclate D1.,trict nl the Court
n( Ape.t i'- of Ohio.
WEHRLE. EDWARD F., Black Building, Los Angeles. Califor·
Bu~ine:-.s .,amc a:- la!'.t year.
Don.iht·y, Bcrkd>1k, Field .rnd l an.·
lo~·.ucd here . Gale n wa" hae .l~.H n during the 'l1mmcr .ind Ste.uns
will he here for ,1 portion of the \\'inter . J ohn S Pr<itt. who wok ,1
Int of wnrk with our dass. wi ll h(· hnc .;omc time this winter to lt }'
-.11mc fr.1ud case~ fn1 the United State:-. Go\'etnrnl·nt. \Ve will h(ll<l
,1 cl,,.,., rfuruon when Ste.uns <1rr1vc' ,ind cxpt•ct a goo<l time. I he·

ni.1
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lic\'c we 11uw ha\'c Chkag" tied and in f,1ct I tlu11k we h.1vc f1r,t
pl.tee. hecausc Kocourek hvcs in .. Rc<l" Grange' town , Be-.c wi-.hc ..
t11 .tll the da~
W HITE, CHARLES E .• Nil~. Michigan.-Peoplc of th1 county
till permitting me to prc,1de a-. Judge of our C1rcu1t Court. The
work 1s so heavy that st re4u1rc- practically .111 my time excepting the
,ummcr months of July an<l Augu.;t, when we have no Court. La,t
fall I wok my family back to ol<l Ann Arhor Town an<l wa a very
interested and plea!'ed spectator while our fomou football team .;pread
the smoke screen over Uncle Sam·" N.1vy. During the pa't year. J
had the pleasure of having Brother Ahbott of Detroit try .1 case before
me
T he Jury was not in ac:c.ord with Abbott's \'icws or the Ca<\C and
acrnrdingly put him to rout
Later on he made a motion for ne\v
t11al .u11.I succeeded in convincing the Court t~at he had g1\'cn an
erroneous ch.Hgc to the Jury and con,equently wa~ ent1th:d to a nC\'
tri<il
Sincere rc~arcJ., to all the mcmher" of the cla "·
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ABBOTT, CHARLES

r.,

Middlebury CuUegc. Middlebury, Vt.-

~ot yc.u will rnund uut a f1ltccn year ..cn·1cc \\'1th M1ddlcbu:} C\)I·
)q~l· and rn,,y hl' my Ja,l ~" I am c1ruH! of lhe l\'<llhllll? 1omrnc and

thinking 'o mc of gctllng back tu law work . So 11 any nf 1111r chi"' arc
l11ok1ng frn ,1 fMrtnn or an nfi1~·c h11) JU:-t 'ay I'd like to hc.1r from
tlwm
Ou1 Commencement Day proj!ram C"umc<: next Jurh' on th~
19th. I hd1e\c, .ind 1 have to be here. 01 am expected to be, hut ii
there <1.re three or four day:. bd'' ccn th.tl date .incl '97' 1eun111n
1 think now tlMt }vfrs :\bbott and I may Jn,·c out lo Ann Arbur fnr
the occasion. Bc-.t w1,hcs to ·9; lc.1r l he h.1pp1c't New Y c.11 .

ABBOTT, CHARLES S .• 2220 Dime Bank Bid .. D l·troit,
No Rcp01 l
AIRD, C. W., 1931 Howard St.. D etroit, Mich.-H.t\'C

~lich.

bc,~n tn

Od1 Ult for two yca1-. and w ill bl· thl'n: tlun ot four month" ffil>rc
when my wife and I c-xpect lo ~pend .t ye<tr .1hrn,1J . Fur that 11. a,on
I m.ty not he <I t the reunion. hut if "l' .u ..· dcl.1ycd in ...t.1rlin!! 1t , ..
po..s1blc that we may he: ,1hlc tti attLnd the n:un1on .

BABB. MAX W .. 624 Summit Ave., Milwaukee. W is.- It h.1rdh.;ccm' pos,1hll· th.Lt th1" letter '" for puhli ...ttion 111 Bulletin No -'"
and b rin g~ a rather dcudcd n:.1li:at1on ol the p;t-.,.,1gc nf t11nc
I
\\'tlndcr ho\V m.rny of the da-. . . ;u .:- ,,tt1.,fic<l ''1th rc ... \.llt-. .1.:h1c\'ed tn
d.1tc or ~o\.l ld like an oppo1 tun1t}' to try it over .1g.11n. In ,1 bu,ine...,
way 1916 h.1s hccn svmc....., hat uncvcntl ul hut h.1vc hccn kept c:xtrt:m('·
Ir hl">'
During the p.t~t '"teen month' I h.1vr lo-.l both p::irem-., 11\} f.1thl'I h.1ving pa~'cd a\\,1\' in S..:p tcmber. 19~' •.ind my moth..:r on
'\Znvcmbcr 21 ~t last
Hope to he .1hlc to attend till· c11111inK CJ.i..,..
Reunion hut it m.t\ be dependent upon how the date fit, in \\1th
C'ommt.:n\.'cnh.:nt at \\'cllc:-le)' College \\here I h,1\c ,1 d.1ughla 111 the
S-.:n101 Cl.1~:-.

..

·'

BAER . AUGUST H ., B:-lleville. Ill.-D1.·l t'a~l·d
BAGLEY, G RANT C., Provo, Utah.-Deu~.1seu.
BART LETI. CHARLES L. , Record er's Court. Detroit, Mich. 1::. my 30th repon. not luving failed to ..end 111 <1 report since
graduation
I have at..o actendcd every rc· un1on . ;tnd if I am ali\c
I expect lo he at tht> rc·un1on next yea1. l am "-till Recorder and
J udgl' nf thl' Rl't·ordcr' Court. My term exptrl'-. Janu.1ry 7. 1 9~0
l w.ts -.worn 1n as Rccurdc1 on October 26. 1921. so that I am now
1n my 6th year. There an· to Judges 1n the Cuurt 9 l-it>-;idc~ my-.clf
Then: is nothing ne~ to 1epc>1 t except that the paM year has taken
aw<1y M'\ ct al of my very clo-.c friends, and I have been more or le'l'>
depress~d on account of their deaths.
I have had only cwo revcr ""Is
in thl' Supreme Court, and I believe l wv\rl<l nnt have had thoi.c
cx~cpt that [ was ovcrwmkc<l at thl' time. holdtng night !>ess10ns unrd
m1dn1ght
Last month Judge Stern and myself went to Toledo where
we were l.:'ntertarne<l by J udge Milroy and we then attended with
them the Sammy Mandell Jack Duffy hoxing contest. My wife and
myself had a pleas,rnt Vdl,tlWn. :;pendin!:{ ~evernl weeks in New York.
Bust<>n. Atlantic City, and v1s1ting the Sesqu1cen tenn1al ,1t Philadelphia
I hope that all the classmate~ will make .1 special effort to .1ttend the
30th rc ·un ion next J une . I hope that 1t can he arran~ed "0 thac we
c;rn a ll he together the ent 11 c day and have d1nnc1 together ino.;tcad
of hc1..oming scparate<l. I am .,1.11 c ,d i or u" would much rather have th1~
( prohahly) last visit together than to atten<l some ha ..ehall gamr that
\V.: care nothing .1bo11L
1 sh<Hrld he glad to make the arrangements for
th rs drnner •
iiu instructed, ao; l go to Ann Arbor frequcntly . Saw
Stet1rns at the M1ch1(lan Vv'1~cons1n game. ;rnd J11st 1ece1ved Christ·
ma~ greetings from H ills
I <lttended the Minnesota, lll mo1s and
\>..' 1scons1n games at Ann Arho1 ;rnd enjoyed them very much.
Tiu~

.r

BERKEBILE. T HOMAS A., H oJlingsworth Bid., Los Angeles,
Calif. -J have \'cry little to report for uur Clai.s Bulletin No 30.
Saw Ed \>..1chrle and Freeman Fi eld at the M1lh1~,rn dinner recently
given 1n hono1 of President Little . H ad a telephone call a f1.•\v dar
;igo from Fred Stan ley announc1n~ his arrival in the city. otherwise
nothing new. It 1s my earnest desire lo attend our T hirty Year
Rl'nn1on tn he he ld nC).t June and shall m;ike eveq• effort lo be
there. K111dcsl personal regard.; and exprc:;-. my apprcc1ac1on of your
\lntrnn~ cfforti. on hchatr nf the Clas:-.
BLACKBURN, JAMES H. . Mount Ve-rnon , Ind.-Therc 1"
1wth1n)! ncv. for me to report
The year has been unevt'ntf u l except
that my wife and I spent about two months traveling tn Canad a. tht'
far WC!-l and sou t hwest, during th e pai.t Slimmer
It wa:; the nearest
appio<ach tP a real \'i\CalJOn that we have had for thirty yca1..,
On Jn}'
way home I ..,topped al Denver and attcndc<l one or twu -.t>s:'-1ons (If
the t11 '!ct1ng of the American BM Assoc1.u1on. I ha\'e completed ffi}'
pl.ins to attend the reuninn at Ann Arbor next J unc . Good wishes.
lo .di the mcmhcr-. of the class, including youri.clf.

BOSS FRANK W .• Colw11bu<>, Kan.-1'1•> Rep11rt.
CH ANDLER. WALTER M .• House of Representatives. W a:.hing·
lon. D. C.-No Report.

COOMBS. ROY R .• Hicksvlll<:, Ohio.-No Rcpv1t.
DANCER, HERBERT A .• Alworth Building. OuJuth, M 'nn.-

Yl'iH ha .. hcen chi: 11111:.t .SllCC\:ssful one yet .
Amvn~ other
J.!ond th111g.1o, I ha\'C had -.umc 111ce long t11p • le.irnc<l to play .1 poor
g.l1111· ol golf ;inc.I had one \'l'ry <lcl1ghtful vis:t with the Hill s
There
h.1., hccn no chit11ge in hu-;11 cs.:. rchit111ns, .uid n•JOC Ill ~1 ~ ht
Our
J.1ughtcr " 1n (ollc~c in V1rgi1rn1 , hut Wl" hope t11 cnJ her • p t11
:\ ·1n Arbor 1n L me to g1;1Ju.1tc . I fe el snowl•d in fo1 th e wi1 tcr 1u ~ r
now. but w1"h that more of the boy~ \\'11ul<l l.'.r>mc up here .t1.d c nJ11}'
th\:m-.clvc-. dunng thl" summer
My rc~.ir<l t o C \ C 1y 11nc.

Thl PJ.,l

DONAHEY. LUTHER F .• Los Angck.s, C.11.-No Rcpo1t.
DRUMHELLER, THOMAS J., Bux 538 W;tlla Walla.
ton.-No Report.

W::sh·n~·

FIELD. fREEMAN. 223 We::t Sbctecnth St•. Lu' Angele;. C:ll:f.

N11 Rcpmt.
FORD. DELBERT E.• 2233 E'lst 70rh St., Chicago. IJl.-No
Rl•po1 t

FOUTS, ROBERT M .. 600 Pacjfi.: llldg., Sc.:td c. Wa::h.-No
Report

FREEMAN, FRANK P.,
Rcpo1 t
hnd,

Le,~· i~

Bldg .. Pord:ind.

Orcgon.-~1)

FRIEDMAN. HARRY Y .. Chamber of Commerce Bldg .. Port·
Oregon.-~o R port

GALEN, ALBERT J.. Supreme Court of Mont.:ina. Hclrn::i,
Mont.--lt will he 30 y1....ir' nc:\t June . . 11Hc \\\; pa1teJ .it Ann 1\rbur
.inJ I do hope that I ma) he ahlc lo allcnd thl• da ... ~ rcu111t111 l o he
held next Jun~. I :.im going to try to :irrall):!l Ill}' .dfa11, w it h that e l' <l
H owever, a ... )'<HI know. cou1t work '' <:n \· nnfinrn~ tl•at 1t h
mmt <lit f1c11lt to make an}' pla n ~ in advancl.' f11r .1n extend ed t •·1p away
from the Capic.11 city. I am Just thi~ month complctini..: my s.xth
con.,ccut1vc year llf <crv1cc .{!' an ,, ....,uc1.1te ju..,t1cc oi the q1premc
court ol 1"'1nntan.i. I n t he recent prim.Hy .t11d genc1al clcct111n I w a'
fll!ain .1 c.1nd1datc to ... uccc1:d mv-.clf. I rcll:1vcd the 1c11o m1r. .1t11111 hy
~' hand,omc plurality .rnd Ill the l!Cncral dcctinn ddcatcd fnrmcr U .
S . Senator Henry l \llycr .. dcn\ocr:1l, h)' mo1c th.111 t ) .0110 vote .. .
My .1.....uciatc. \Villiam L H nllm.vav,
of ~l. Ll\\' 1 S9 t ' W.l. . .iJ ..o n
"-.1nd1datc tu "Un:l"cd him-.cll ,1.:. ~s .... 1ci.1tc ju-.ucc c1n the rcpl1hlrc.111
ticket .tnd ab. u w11n out hy .1 h.rnJ,ome v11lc Ill h11th the p:: 1na1 v .111J
ge neral clccttons . He -.cl\·c<l !6 yeah in the 1ud1.:-i,11y nl '\if.,nt.111.1.
two year:. a~ d1.,tn c t Judge nf the ninth iud1c:ial J1-.t11ct. ,ind three

111 view

u.

week-. k.-.... 1h.1n ~4

('()ll,C\.ll[I\'( \'CJI' ·''

•'''llci,1tl'

JU,ll\.C

11f the

\l}'llCnlC

cou1L J i in1lt1t ately for the pcnpl1 of Mn ta·ia, a~ wdl a~ (or th 1cou rt. he was r alh.:<l by <lr.1th on OC"1.cmh.:1 11 Lh <1.n<l frn rnc1 U. ~ .
Scna~o1 M y n. was app · 111 te<l Lo !'Uu.·~ cd h m. which now leave~ Lhrn·
U. of M gradualcs Oil our !'Upll.lllC COUil (1\lt or llVC members. ll~ !'tead
tif fou1
I .im now the u lde'-t mcmbc t ot the cotffl in len gth ol
i.erv l-C., not year!'. I .tm enjoying good h ::alth and doing my best l(I
<1<lmin11>ter J\.lht1ce wi th ou t fear or fa\'01
My best w.shcs to .ill clasv
m.itc~. I •l''Cl ln congratulate you <'n YPl.11 !'pknd d work m keeping an
members nf t he class 1n commun :cat ton through the cla~s l1ulkt1n
published u1 der you1 d1rect1on

GEORGE. RANSOM G., 34 Pinc St .. New York City.- N o
R l'pnrt..

HANDY, JAMES S .• 808 M arquztte Bldg., C hicago. Ill.-No
Repurt .

HARPER, DAVID N .. 805 Majestic Bid., D etroit, tvlich .,-Nn
Report

HARRISON. GEORGE B., 1019 Grand Ave .. Kansas City, Mo.No Report.
Alli ~nce, Oh:o.-BLl"tne\.s rclatH>tH- i;,lrnc a'
One year o lder <ln<l h.\\'c beco me a wand ·dad dunng the
y1:.tr, <lau1~htc1 horn to ou r eldei>L &un Brncc who has now been
p rall1c111g law ,1t Canton. Ohio for three years. Built <tnd mo\ e<l
11 to a new horn<> last Februar}
Saw Jt1dge1;, Milroy and Wtll1amc; at
Oh o ~tate IJar meeting la!>t ~um mer. Mrs. H art and l h.icl the great
p leasure of entertaining Bll>thcr Ryan for a day lasl A1.1g11st. ~·c
h,1d a great day together. \A'nuld like tn take un Stearr s and hi "
JMI tncr at golf on Ann Arhor links next J une
Mrs H art and 1
attc-n<lcd Michigan Ohio State game ilt Columbus tn November

HART. WILLIAM L..

last year.

HAYE S. HENRY N., Richfield, Uta h .-Dunng th(' last year [
ha\e dc\'otcd my~clf l<I tlH· general pract1 ( c of the law :u R1chf1c ld .
Utah
Howc\'er. ,1 considerable portion of my l me has been occ1.1p1cd
in w.1ler ltt1gat1on which 1;,illcd me tn ~alt Lake C1ly and othc1
1.:ountic m1t~1 dc of th is district It ple<!s1.:t. me very much LO ~tiltc
th,tt on Au~usl 1-.t of this }'CM 1 fc,rm ed a pat tnersh1p with my son
H enry D ean Hayes, who graduated from the Georgetown U n 1veri-1t\
L;iw s~hool last ~pnng . and helore returning home was adm itted tn
pract1(e before the Court of Appeals of the D 14'tnct of Columh1a
W ~ hope to Cr\)11}' ol p JCa!>ant ,1ssoc1alHHl under th\ fi rm name of
H ayes & H ayes
My eldest 'on. who 1s a l ~o cl graduate of George
town Un1,·cr,1t y, 1-. now pr.1dicing law 1n Los Angc lci;, Cali forn ia
l
havr not seen any member!\ of the '97 Law C lass du11ng this year.
I n reply cu your question as tn v. hethcr m not I wi ll atte nd our
thirty yea1 reunion next June , T heg Lo state that T know of nothin g
t hat would plca~c me more, yet at the c;ame time I am not 1n a position
to m 1!.c ;1 dcf1111lc p1rnn1sr. Kind est reg<m.ls ,1nd bcf.t wis hes to all
the hoys .
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HILLS, CHARLES W .. 1523 M o n , dnock Build., Chicago. Ill.No llc:port

KOCOUREK. ALBERT. 357 E. Chicago Ave .. Chicago, Ul.-

Followrng one 11 1 two pn~v1nus c 1ort-. I ql(Cce<ll'd Jll J1..r.L in rc ..1gn1ng
a' Ed1Lcw1n·Ch1cf of Ill1 no1:i Law Review .dtcr JUSl ten yc.ir ... • crvrcc
and t he rc!>ulcllll! '1tuatiun lc;ivc ... rm: with rnnre lllnc for my teachrnJ!
u1nnccL1on u l Northwestern Un1vcr 1ty. Bcc:1u e of unruly nerve" I
ht1H had lo lay off work for period" o( weekc; w1th1n the lasl three
year., .inc.I I IMvc tried to turn this l1.dJ1liLy uno &1n .1 ..sct (an unprof1t·
.thlc one finJncrally) by Lr avel. I 'pent la't .. um mer in Europe an<l I
ho pe to ~o with my fa mi ly to the Tropic' in J.inuary fc>r ahnut rn·o

mo nths that 1s. if my Lrcd1tor" do not .;top me \\'1th .J ne exeat.
I am not able to make any prc-.cnt pred1ct1on' for myH·lf abuut th1.
r eunion but I shal l not overlook 1t. Pll'fl'-C cun\'ey my cordial f!ood
w1shec; to all th e others
LAWTON, CHARLES T .• D epartment of Law, Tol(.>do, Ohio.No Report.
LONG, WILLIAM M .•-Dccca~c<l.
LUX, ARTHUR W.,-Dccca,ed.
MILROY. CHARLES M .. Common Pleas Court. Toledo, 0.N(l Rcport
MILLER. HARRY A., Wheaton, Ul.-N· Report.
MINER, KARL R., 27 William Strecr. New York.-Thc P"'L
ha' been hus}I tor me
:\ttcnding . t th1... m111.. e. lca1 nrng tu be a
grandf.tthc1 gr.1cclully and keeping 1n tou~h with thc community dt
l.11 l!l'. I lrnd take~ ,1 lot oi time. H ave bl:cn h.1ppy a::. a rule . Had
.1 plca,.rnt \'h i t from Ned \.\'chrlc ;incl J.td~ Ste.un-., who were making
<t gr.m<l tou r \\ 1th the C'!(pectation of \1.tnd1ng up at the
04ui·
C..:ntcnn1al 111 Pl11lad clph1a
It 1:. pa1ticularly plc.i::-anl to ~cc hl)v. little
th e ye.tr~ hct\ c marred t hl.'.~1.'. bird.... I hope thl" rc:.t of the C'l.l'·"
fJrcd .1~ well Ran George and I don't ~ee enough uf you fcllo\\'"·
I think )'Ull cumc t o town. get nd ol your bllsincss and ~ncak out
ag.11n 011 the hrsl train.
H oweve r ,.,.. _, \Viii c:\pccl an impro\'cmcnt
throu gh th e coming }'Car. If it 1, pn,~1hk 1 hope to <1ltcnd the
Thirty Y 1...1r Reunion.

}'l'.tr

MOORE, CHARLES L .-D1;:1...ca.,cd.
NORRIS, JAMES T., Union Bank Bldg.• Pittsburgh. Pa.-

No Report
ORTON, J ESSE F., Elmhurst Stat.ion, Flushing, N. Y .- 1 have
hope'- th.Lt I may be able to ancnd the rcunwn at .'\nn Ar1'or neM
J une, hut 1..annot prom1o;e po,ativcl>• ac this ti me
About MJ}' J , 19!6,
I hccame ao;soc1ated \\ 1t h th e la\\ ltrm tif Kdlogg. Erner~ I nnes:-·
Brown & Cuthell. 282:.! Equacablc Bid!-!., l :.!U Broadway. l\c\\ Ytirk ,
.1n l'I f11.:c l>f mode rate sa:c (an Ne\\ Yurk) , having .1hout fifteen men.
The husanc~' t!> general indud1ng rcprc,cnt.ll1on uf numerous otl
1.ump,1n1c-; 1n till United !States and Lattn · Amcric.1n c11unt111.:... I -;end
kind ll'g.11J-. lo you and all member-. of tlH. d,1-.s.
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PADLEY. WILLIAM H .. Reardan, W.uh.-No Rq101t.
RILEY, B. T., Paola, K.m.-Yuur fa1thrul11c::. ... '" .1g.un c.xcmpliril·J '" your re4ucst f UI Bulletin ~o . .Hl. 1\gain I .1m rl~mindcJ :
"The race is nol to the swift. nor the battle to the 'trong"- - - - "hut he that cndurcth to the end shall be ,,1, c<.l." I <t :.urc yuu tl , ....
a grcdt plcasu1c to stop a minute .md rna ll s1..huol d.1y' ai:d \\11cin~ a
hncf mc:-sagc to the bur. 1 rc[.!rct to s,1y thl·1 l· h.1:- hccn nu 1..h.1ngc Ill
my 'talU!; or afLur!> dunng the yc.u ul 1926

1t ha:; hc1:n my lot t u

work. The past yca1 heis brought some d1s;1ppu111tments, hut .di Ill all
1t h,1s been satisfactory
It would plca ...c mL g1 catly tu meet the boy:i.
.H the 30th rcun10n. at Ann Arbor in June, 1927 .
Thi' ts ,, lung time
yet .rn<l I .un nol su re that I can he there .1t that t1m1•
We have ,1
June tc1m of \.t>Urt, which m.1y lllLc1 lei c. 1luwcvcr, ] w ill be with
you 1n spmt ;ind possibly 111 the flesh. My best wishes gu to you .rnd
yuur-. for th e com111g yca1 and tu thl! mcmhe1s uf the l.lass 1 extend
my hc.uty good wJshcs .

ROGERS, ALBERT T. JR., Crockett Building,

E~st

Las Vegas,

New Mexaco.-Nt' Kcport.

RY AN, EMMET C., Wells Bid., Aberdt•cn, S. Oak.-Nothin~ ol
spn:1<1l 1ntc1 est to report
Bu ...inc ...s h.1s hccn a littk ... low during che
pctst year because uf Lrop failure gcncr.d ly throughout South Dakota.
From the st.rndpuant of polit11..s. no\\'Cvcr, the ~t.1tc '' 1mpru\im~ .
Wi.: Democrats elected our cand1clatc for ~uvc1 not .1t the No,·cmbe1
cll'C.llllll
He is the first Demo( Iell I~ go\'crnur dcLtc<l in thirty year":>
Made a tnp to Ohio in August ;ind had occ,1:.1on tu be 1n Alliance.
Had a ... plend1d v1s1t with Bro. Harl and his w1f e
Called on him at
his office one afternuon
He then look rn~ out to his home whl.'rc
M1~. Harl Joined u' and we rnotorl:d to thl' Cnunt1 y Club for a chicken
dinner
Rcturnin1~ tu the11 home. I was their guest ovcrn1i;ht
He
al\d I ~a l up until one o\lo(k 1evicwing the nld d.1ys at Ann Arbor
rind recounting some of rrnr cxp1.:11cnLc::. of the past twe nty nine years
While 1n Chicago, on my return home. I dropped into Handy':.
01f1cc. H c was busy. b1.1t we had an intc1 cst111~ twenty mrnutes v1s1t.
Also callcJ on H1ll1> and met Mr~. Hills ilt his ofltl.'.c 111 the Mlrna<.Jnuck
Bllil<lmg. and spe nt a plcasanl half hout thc1 e with chem . Was 1n
Milwaukee and talked to Babb fm a !cw mmutcs t>vc1 the lclcpho11c.
SALISBURY, DUANE C.,-Dcteasc<.J .
SHELDON. CLAUDE E .. 409 Prospect St., Warren, Ohio.:'1 o Re port
STANLEY, FRED 8., Los Angeles, Cal.-No Rcpmt.
STEARNS, CLAIR H ., Kalamazoo Nat'! Bk., Bid., KJlamazoo,
Mich.-Early m January Mrs Stearn!> .rn<.J I went Lo California. ~·e
certain ly had a wonderful time. One day Ed \Vehrlc 1nv1tcd Freeman
Field , Lulhcr Donahey. Tom Berkebile. F1c<l Sl.rnlcy <1nd me to lun ~h ·
con at the Jonathan Club in Lo-. Angeles. Bcltcn· me. the old hoy
" some host
I hadn't seen Field, Donahc}' ot St,1nlcy s111~·e '97. "'Vii'c
may be thirty years o lder than we were in Ann Arbor h\tt I <l(lUDt
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I enjoyed playing gulf with St.Lnlcy and Bc1 kcb1lc and 1111 another
with Berkchile .tt his San Gabriel duh
I'll take 1111 Stanle y
.1 ... a partner to play an>• other l\\'o classmate
.tt .tny take per hole.
My dau~htcr gradu.1tcd at a preparatory choul in Bryn Mawr, in June
.tnd .1... w~h1 le wao; returning tu h1i; Iowa cl;i ~ rClllllC>ll he came on
to Kalamtti.110 <tnd Wl' motored fr11m here down Ea"t. \Ve spent ct day
in New Ym k .tnd met up with Ran George and K.1rl Miner and had
ol m1~hty good timt- together
Last cn~ning I wa talkinK wtth my
ncighhrn ·, ho> who I" a fre:;.hman at Ann Arhor , • n<l he told me he
wa ... 1ooming with a boy f1 om Toledo, Ohi11, named Milroy. Ht•
"Cl'mcd 4uttc surpri-.cd when I told him his roommate's father and l
wt.:rc cl,1s.,matc... 1 )!ol ba'k to Ann /\rho1 th1 foll lo mCJ t of the
foo thall g..imcs
I ran on to Charley B<.1rtlctt • t two of the g<tmcs but
he w.is the only dassmate I ml·t. My o.,on . Bill, '" a (rc~hman <tC
Princ<.'lnn and my <lau~hter, V1rgin1a. 10: a f rcshrnan at the Un1\'ero.,1ty
of W1~ums1n. Th11- letter as now too lunJ: but I can't ..top withuut
a word urging everyone ~ho po .... 1bly c.rn to return to our thirtieth
1cun1on an ] unc . I'll promise now lo be there and hope to meet all
the other d.1,smatcs
Best wi~hc' tu all for .t proc:pcrc•U" 1927.
1t.

m · l.,L..,11111

STEVENSON, ARCHIBALD, Rockport, lndiana.-Decca..,cd .
WILLIAMS, ROY, Sandusky, Ohio.-1 ha\'C no new.. to an·
nouncc except that begmntng Jun\: 15th 11f thi" year the rcportt>d
decision' of the Courtc: of Appeal .. uf Ohio will be rcp11rted tn North ·
c.tstcrn and the f ir~t dcc1c;10nc: will he found tn 1 5 I N . E. and that
thi ... wanter we .trc li\'ing in Toledo. 33 t Kenilworth A\'cnuc and our
latch o.,tring i ... l>Ut tu all dac;,mate-. . Mr . \Vtlltamc; and I will attend
the 30th reunion next ... ummer and arc looking iorw.1rd to it with
much plea ... urc . BcGt \\11;he.. co you .and all mcrnhcr" of the cla-....
WEHRLE. EDW ARO F., Black Bid., Los Angeles, Calif.-\\' c
have had an .tdd1t1on to Olli ·97 c1.1 ... ~ 1n Lo' Angl·lc ... by the arri\.·al
of Fred St.m lcy. who will make th1, hi' home hneaftcr. Th" make ..
rive of u~ Stanley. Donahey. Field. Bl'rkehtle and my ...cl(. Sto.nley
wa' hi:rc la't winter. and also Stearn' .ind his w1fc
\\'c had a party
at the L o~ An~clcs Country Club one ,ifternoon
had a wonderful
\' 1s1t with Mr and Mrs. Stearns while lhey were here . .ind am expect
ing tlH·rn to return next winter• .t!- thcv 'en cd nottce on me that
th ey would not he here th1~ wintc a. l h .. d ,l wonderfu l visit E..ist
th~:. 'ummer. T stopped at the Uni\'c 1 ~ity uf l ow,t for a few day'.
and then \\Cnl directly co K.ilama:oo. \\hen· Stt.:uns .ind I started
.ind motored Lo ~4.'\.\' York and return . \\'c .. a" and had lunch with
R.in . . om GeorJ!c. and he look:- )U't the ....1me. Spent the afternoon
with Ge01~1.: and Miner .1nd had dinner .md 'Pl'lll the evening .lnd a
(Onsiderahk puatwn oi the night \\'Ith K.u I Miner at the wonderful
nld Pht)'Cr' Club. the former home <•I Ed\\ln Booth. one of the mu'-t
tn ll'testinJ! places in the country. Karl ha, '"·h,tnJ!cd \Cry little ·
l!<>ttcn .1 little 'louc..:r. but is the ...amc old K.arl. On our way to New
York Wl' ...topped .at Ann Arho1 vi,itcd thl' L.1wyas Club, and 1t ,..,
lCrl,11n lv .l heautaful pl.1l"c. but none of 11ur lla ...sm,1tc' were in town .
We ..copped 111 Detroit and called up Ju<lgc Bartlett. only to find that
he had )ll't kft fnr .\nn Arhor. I h.1d the plea,un• uf ...ec ang M.tx
\I

Babh at ML Plc<is. rnt <lunng my stay there, whc1e he was ca lled by
the death of an uncle. M ax has also grown some stouter, but othe r
wise no very great change. Th1-; 1s the first tune [ have seen him since
th e c.lays of '97. l sec D onahey, Field .i.nJ Bcrkeb1k uc<.<1s1onally. l
have not seen Stanley sinc.e h is 1ccent arnval, but had the plc.1surc
of ~ignmg hts appltcat10n and rccommcndat1on for ad rnt!ii.ton to the
California Bar. He h.1s been <.1u1tc busy, I am sure, and I hope to
sec him in the near future. I think this gives us the champwnsh1p
for numbers of o ur class. I will not be able to attend the 30th Re·
union .•is l was compelled to go East this last summer a11d l cannot
get away so soon agam. I 1ece1ve<l 111 th e morn ing m.ul a Chnstma~
Card from Prof. and Mrs. Kocou rek. 1 was sorry not lo !:iCC the boy.,
in Ch icago, but I had on ly a day each way and wal\ husy late into the
night each of those days attending Lo some matters which <knundcJ
my attention
There h a~ been no change in my practice or su1 roun<l·
rngs. an d I am sawing away at the o ld woodpile. Best w1<:;hcs to all of
the Class, and trust that you may each, every and all ol you come to
Los Angeles sometime an<l g ive me the pkasure of seeing you.

WHITE, CHARLES E., Niles, Mich.-Thcre is so liLLlc tif 1ntcr('st
for me lo rcporL, that it almost ..,ccms lik e merely answe rin g an annual
roll cal l. I am stall the presidrng Jud ge of the second Jllcl1c1al c1rcu1t
of Michigan, an<l thl" work in this c1rcu 1t ts such that tl takes pract1clly
all of my time. I surely will attend the th 11 ty year rcumon next
Junc. un less some unforeseen circumstance intervenes to prevent. I
have only seen one o ne of our cl.tsl:tmatcs duung the year. Chc1rl1c
Abhott has a busin ess enterprise in this county, which bnngs Lum
down here 4ullc ofu..:n. and h e 1s abo unfortunate cnou~h to get into
my court occas1onally. I sure hope that we will have a large attend
ance, .so that old acquaintances may be renewed. J attended three
footba ll games at Ann Arbor this yea1, ttnd expect to attend 1nu1 e next
year. Tn these day!> of good roads and autonw_bil e~. I ftnd my dcs11c
for college football rn crcasin g, and probably bclorc long will be wan t
ing l o follow 01.11 team through tts e1H11 c schedule.
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NOTICE
The Sixth Quinquennial Reunion of the La\·v
Class of '97 \vill be held at Ann Arbor, in connection
\Vtth

the Commencement Exercise.;; next June.

The

exact time and place of the Reunion \vill he determined
later ancl special notices \\'tll be sent to each member

of the class.

Let everyone, who poss1hly can, arrange

to a ttcncl this Reunion.
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ABBOTT, CHARLES F .. Mid dlebury College, M :d dlebury. Vt.Ni }' Ith· .1n<l work .ire o;o rnuch a 01.ttta of r1111trnc. that I ha,•e 1 .itli•ng
new t11 '•l}'. My cJa,,e, arc l:u ~er tlu year tit Lin u-.u,tl and bc:t::r
than u-.u.d I think."" I am cn)oyrn~ fll}' wo rk \l'I)' much . Bc ..t
w1-.hc, tu cl.1,-.mill\.'' oi '97 for tht• N('" Ycar
Ne)

ABBOTT. CH A RLES S .. 2220
rcpl)ft

o ·mc B:m k Bid .• D c!troit. Mich. -

AIRD. C. W .. 193 1 H oward S t., D .: troit. l\J:ch.-Brothcr ;\ird
wife .ll l mak111g .m cxcen:-1\ l' tnur through Eur11pc .1n<l w ill not
return unt il l',11 ly in the ) car 19 !9. Hi-. adds l ' " f11r lhl.." coming )'l'a1
i-. ..·.l o Aml· i i\cll1 E'.\J re,., Comp;11}', P,1ri . Fi.mu.· .

olrH.I

BABB, MAX W ., 624 Summit Ave.. M '. lwauk t'e, Wis.-Thc p:i .. t
h.b ht•cn one of tnte rc-;t wit h 1l11 p.irt11.uhr C\'\:nh of 1m port.srcl.'
to 1cl,lll'
Cnntin\lc lo reta1 n my -..11n I! <, f Iici,d re lat1un with i\ll ·-..
Ch.timers Manufacturing C<11np .in}
~ ,b cll·ctcd T1 "'ll!e (lj The
Northwc,tc i n M \ltua l L1k l n..,ur.11ll..C ( ump.1ny .1t the an nu.ti mt:ctmg
thi-. yrar Sorry to mi,, the cht'' rcunwn l .~ .. t Junl: hut l wa ... Ea-.L
al th(' ll llH' aucnding c\\ffimcnl.'.l' llh'nt Excrc1-.._•, at \\'dlc ...ll')' Cnlk~I!.
where my daul!htc1 wa' l!r.1du.tt1·d. Krndc't ll'~a rJ ... t11 .di d.i,,matc'
.ind 1-tc ... t Whhc-. 1111 th1.: Nl·w Yc;11
}'l'.ll

BAER, AUGUST H .. Belle..·illt•, Ill.- Dcc(',1,1.:d.
BAGLEY, GRANT C., Provo. l 1 rah.-Dc.:-c.l, .. d .
BARTLETT, CHARLES L . R ecorder's Courr. D etroit. M:ch. -

T h1-. ' ' my llrnt1dh d,1._, rcpnrl nn u h.\\' lll~ an .. ~cd ... cnd1nl! rt.>p• ire
c11 ,1ttcndin~ cl.is-. reunion srnl'l' gi.1du,1t1on
Think my.-df and Clas...
Prc,1<lcnc h.1vt.· n·corJ Ill th1.; 1 •... peel. M1 '· Bai tll·ll .rnJ my:.clf at·
:cnJcJ thl' Thirty YcM CJ.1 ... -. Rn1nh•ll at ,-\nn A1h11r, June 18. 19~7
1nJ h.1J .1 mo ... t cn)oy,thlc tltffil
fh1· P·•~t yc.u h .... bccn .1houc the
E.1111c . A side lrorn ... ccing llll'lllht.•i-. oil the '"'·"' reunion . I h.1\'C 't°Cll
on ly H ill , th1-. yc.ir. 1 1:all~d on him at Ch11.'..l)!11, wlwic I went to

<1lt1.:nd the D ~·m f)l>C'Y Tu1HH.y con lcl't a11d I had tlw h11nor of having
a" m)' glle~tl>. cx·Go\~ 1 nw Gro,~hcck a1 <l Jutlgc Stone of th e M1ch1
g.trl Supreme Coll rt
We all cnJtiyl~d 1he c11nlnt 1m mer scly anti 1wxt
u.iy 1 ca ll ed llpon Hills
I h.1 J .1 li 1 11~ vis l w th him, la,ll ng ovc1 an
hour
H e 11w1lc<l me lo d1nnc1 hu t l was un.1hk l n .11.ccpt the ki nd
1m•. tation. H e ha~ hc1.n mighty fine to all c la!'. members, and I
.tlways m.tkc lvs uff1cc m )' hl..'adquartas v.hcn 1n Ch1lclg11. H c has hecn
nry 'U('~c·sful and has the rcspc<t .. 11d l·onlidcn1.e of the entire Bai
of the Ctty of Chi1..1gt1
J WJ!' !>OI ry \I hen thc1 e th at I wac; unable to
~t·e Prof. Kurnu re k. H .rndy and M li er
I ll11lctl Kocoure k by tclc·
phone sevcr;i l lim e::.. but he t1 1H.l h1::. \\If{' were on a trip West
H ow
c\'Cr. 111 )' ,,,fc spent sc\ end <lays \\•lh them 1n Chicago while I con
l nuetl on up tu the North ern 'V.'oud' f ~h1n~ . l am still Recorder
and Jud ge n l t he Reem tlc1 's Court nf the Ctr or Detrmt. Th e Cmu L
~ons st:; or ten Jutlgc:;
Mrs Bartlett 1oins m hc!.t wi.hes rn al l
mcmh::1-. of the cl<l s<\, Our Class P1l. s1drn t. \\'111 am L H art. ha,
he .:: n most fa1thrul in h1~ loyalty LO his l"lass

BER!<EBiLE, THOMAS A., H oflingsworth Bldg .. Los Angeles.
c,lif.-No repo rt.
BLACKBURN, JAMES H ., Mount V ernon, Jndiana.-Thi-. ha.;
hccn a good b ..:s·nc~!. ycilf w th me ind pwt;peds f01 next year a1 e
cll.c<!llcnt. The outs1ancl 1n ~ e' ent that I would Mlgt!C"l for the Bulle·
tin was our Class R<"un1nn at Ann A1 ho1. which my '' 1fc and I attend·
t'd. It was the ri1 i:.t time th .it I had been hack to Ann Arbur since
Jul y 2nd. 1897. and those of ym1 who are familiar \\'1th the l·hanges
in the o ld town in that ~apse of th11ty years will 1 C;)dily unde1 stan<l my
.tma:emelll <111d <l1ff1culty 1n lola tin g myscll
I s pent a good part of
two days wande n ng ahlllt the l<llnpu~ and th e town, hut could find
nothing that appeared ;1 c; 1t did \\hen I was a student thne . While
all of the 1. h angc~• llWl)lvc<l mal.{n11lccnt 1mptm.•c mcnts. I was a little
1..li:s.1pp1.1inte<l in not frndin~ '\Omcth1nit thal wa-. familiar. lt was a
1 arc experience t ll meet th e fello\\~ thar I ha<l not :seen for thirty
ye us. We spent a few delightful hours tngcthtr~ fully rcrrnying
] am longing fo r the lim e to come Im another Class
us fur the trip
Rcllniun nncJ, if po~s:b l c. I will he thc1c. Extend hL·st wis h es tu
mcmhers of th e das.,,
BODMAN, HENRY E .. (Honorary) , First N<ltion~ I Bank Bldg ..
D ztroit, M :ch .-At the in v1tac1011 I r the Com rn·ttec on arrangements
for the C lass Rcunwn at Ann A1 hor l.1::.t I une , Mr Bodman who wok
most of his law wo1 k at Ann Arhor wtth ·our da-.s .•lttcndc<l th e Clt1!1!\
R eu nion and by unanimous votl' was mct<le an honorarv member of
the clas:-. M r. Bodman 1 one of th e leading lawyers of D et roit an<l
<lll the cla~& members were <lclil!htccl to know him il" an honorary
rn cmhcr of t!H· class.

BOSS, FRANK W ., Columbus, Kansas.-No 1eport.
CHANDLER, WALTER M .. House of Represen tat ives, Washing ton, D. C.-No rcpnrt.
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COOMBS, ROY R., Hicksville, Ohio.-?\ o report.
DANCER, HERBERT A .. Alworth Bldg.. Oulurh. Minn.-Thc
p.1,t yc..ir ha., heen the be,t yet " ' .1 busrnc,, w.ty .1nc.J cveryth1n~ hcl'
gone well with myself an<l family . I wa<. c;<Jrry to m1 .; the Cla......
Reunion la~t June . hut have been .1blc to pend d fc"· hour 1n :\nn
Arhor on two occa.;1nn" thi .. fall .•tnd rrnc.J both the Un1vcr,:ty and
the uty more .itlractave than ever. Our daughter '" in the Un1verc;lti'
now. and I'• ve ry much in love with cverythtn~ connc~tcd wtth 1t. I
httvc not traveled about 4t11te a.. much a" U!»ual th1 yc<H and have
not '>CCII .my member.. of the cld'"· oceptmg H ill" and hi wife. l
.,h,111 bt: glad to re(..e1ve lhc Bulletin C<' nt.tininl-! the il!lnu.tl report and
report of th e Cla-.o;, Re uni on.
DONAHEY. LUTHER F., Los Angeles. Calif.-No report.
DRUMHELLER, THOMAS
ington.-No report

J..

Box 538. W alla WaJla, W ash·

FIELD. FREEMAN, 223 W est Sixteenth St .. Los Angeles, Calif.No report
FORD, DELBERT E., 7843 Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago, Ill.Ti 11:d tn ~ct °'er tu Ann :\rbur for th\: Reun111n J.t ...t June. but
rnu ld n't make It. Will be glad to get che Bullecrn and le.trn what
tonk place. a.. 1 have fa1le<l to run aero ...,. an}' da ..srnate' 'tnce that
t ame
My hus1ne-..,. 1-. )U'C about ",o.,u" al the pn! ...cnt t!mc . hue 1,
r ,p,t nUlllf.! so me each year and 1 am ant1c1pat1n1;? • uh-.cantial 1ncrea,c
1n -..de-; <luring 1928. I am en ..?:aged 1n ...cl line and installing ud
hurning c4u1pmcnt for home-.. fctct011e'. office build1nl.!' .1nc.J industrial
H ealth about normal.
purpo-;t>s, and allied manufact un.:d products
whs~h mean., 99o/( guud the year round. hut I can't turn a' many
~a •l whee l!> as fol'merly. without nve1work1ng the lung...
I am a
Rcpuhl1cc1 n and Protec;tant. hut will \'Ole for .'\I Smith, if nominated
Kindest 1 C)!ard-. to all
FOUTS, ROBERT M .• 600 Pacific Bldg., Seattle, Wash.-No
re port

FREEMAN, FRANK F.• Lewis Bldg .. Portland, Oregon.-Nn
rcprnl

FRIEDMAN. HARRY Y .. Chamber of Commerce Bldg .• Portland, Oregon.-Nn report
GALEN, ALBERT

J.,

Supreme Court of Montana, H elena,

Mont.- EnJnyinJ! good health and \\Orkin~ h.1rd . My "un. Jame-. A
C.1 lc n w,1-. m.irncd co Catherine Caine-. of Lo-. Ang~tc .... C.l lif . and
the y .11 c now hvmg un a ranch nco1r rhe northttrn rnundary of Y cll o\\
-.con e Natmnill Park. cond ucting cl ra nch for "llnllllCI Louri ..c-. and hie
>-!illlH' huntet'
:l\l the general cicction of 19!6. \\'1lliam L. H o llo
\\.r.ty, L.1\\ '92 illl<l my~clf were cand idate-. lur re clc...:twn ib "''oc1atc
Ju-.ticc' of the Supreme Court ul \ifont.in;t 'J.. 'c \\.'ere both \1Ctunuu ....
(onnc1 United St.ilc' Scn.1tur H~'tll}' L Myer'- lwing the (and1d.ltl!
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against us. After Lhe clcct1on, huwcYcr, on DcLemhc1 11th. J ud~e
Hollowa>• du~d ,1ftcr ..:untrnuous service on the Montana Supreme
C11ull tlS As~oc1atc J ustice for ncad)' 24 }'CMS. and H enry L. Myers
\\.11' .1ppuintcd tn h.~ place and stead
Th1o; leaves now on our bench
3 tr stead of 4 graduates o l the U nn•crsity of M1ch1gan
The remain·
111~ 1-:pre:..ent.illYCs of our Alma Mate r arc Cl11ef I ust1ce Lew L. Ca lla·
''-.!)'. '93. J t1hn A. Matthews. '98 and myse lf. In· the bncf space of 7
yt:ars l am now the 11ldcst Ju1>t icc m pomL of sen·1cc on th e Supreme
Dench uf Montana
\Vhcn I first asLcndcd the bench rn 1921 our
n1urt was t h1 .:e and a half years behind in its work and I am pleased
to report that at the present time our work is up to date and any
appeal can be disposed of by fined dcc1wm within a pcnod of 90
days. 1f the ;1tturnc)•s in the case arc not dilato ry. We are now
reviewing reC<lrds and wnt 1 n~ de(lsion~. pcn a1n111g alo n e to 1927
busi11c~s appealed from the District Courts
the State
I regret ex·
cccding ly t hat 1 was unable to <lltend the Class Reunion h eld at Ann
t\rbur I.1st J unc
It must h<lvc been strange to note t h e changes in
the men of the class. after the lapse of 30 years. Extend my best
wi!<hes to ,di da~smatcs.

or

GEORGE, RANSOM G., 105 East 53rd Street, N ew Y ork City,
N. Y.-Nu report.
HAN DY, JAMES S., 230 So. Clark Street, Chicago, 111. -T am a
member of the firm of Sims Welch Godman f? S t ransky. H ave been
a mcmhcr of the Stale Buard of Law Exam1neri- of lll1no1s for over a
yca1 and learned a lo t of law. ~omc of wh ich is good and some "ain't".
Saw Ste<1rns here about three "'eeks ago. He called me down for not
hc1ng- at the Reunion and not mak111g reports 1 had all my plans
made to attend the Reunion. hut was unable to get away. so tele·
graphed the Class, but \Vcslcrn Un ion cou ld not locate the Class
Reunmn. Give my regards to all the boys and the ir grandch1ldren,
and ask them to stop in to sec me when tn Ch icago.
H A RPER , DAVID N., 80 5 Majestic Bldg.,

D~tro it,

Mich.-

No report.
HARRI~ ON,

G EORGE B .• 101 9 Grand Avenue, Kansas City,

Mo.-No report.

H A RT, WILLJAM l., Allian ce, Ohio.-Busrncbs same as la!>t
)'car
Attended Cla'!>~ Reunitln <tt Ann Arbor 10 Junc and with Mrs.
Hart .mended the M1ch1gan· Oh10 State foothal l game at Ann Arbor,
October 22
I n returning from C lass R eunion , J udge Ba rllctt and his
w,fc entertai ned Broth~r Bodman .ind myself at the a Country Club
out o( Dctrmt, where we had a delightful evcnmg together. Have
seen J udgc Willia.ms and ] udgc Mil roy several limes during the year
nnd one day th1~ last year. while I was out o f the city, Brother Roy
C'oomb~ dro p ped into rny o((icc to pay his 1cspects. Sorry I was
ahsc nt .

HAYES, HENRY N ., 465 South 12th East Street, Salt Lake
City, Utah.-La!>t M arch T was appointed hy the Governor to t h e
position of ,1 mrm~cr of The Jndllstna l Comm 1 ~!\ 1 o n of Utah , fo r a
4

term or olX yca1 '• and I ,. .. umcd the dut1c~ of tlu office un April 1.. t
of th1 ... ye.11. The work 1.:m1'i't p1111c1p.tlly of ad1ud1cat1ng contro·
vcr~1cs between cmpl•)}'t:r., and cmpli.1y('c in the varwu inoi.:·lru.s 1. f
the c;talc. I find my labms \'cry ple.i 111g .111d intcn:'lrng. Since III}'
'•ck -.prll an July of 19 :! ) . 1 found the work of the l.Lw a h:t loo
stren110us and Mi dCccptcd the 1Lbovc mentioned p11 :t1011 whac chc
work '' more routine .tnd lc-,s labunou . M}· son. Hen ry De.m Hay""·
took uvc1 thc w0rk of 11ur l.m· fu m at Rich held and 1 condu\'.tir:g
the ~amc under the name l)f Hayl°" & H .1yc
011 the 11th of Ocwb:1
uf thi, yc.1r. I wa' 1 un down by .Ln 3uto11111h1lc and o;,u-.ta111cd qu!te
~cvcrc injunl·s, and :;in~c \vluch tune I havl' not I 1:;cn a hie tu g1\ c
my off1c1al d •ll10 much attention, howe,•er, during the l<t!.l l"'-«> W•'Cb
I have hccn at my office a fcv.. h1111r" c:lch tLty. I hl)pC l11r a ccm·
plctc 1 ccovery in lime. but I find th.it rny n:cupcr it ling power, .ire not
a' pronollnccd as they wcr L' dunng my d<1ys .1l Ann :\1 hm. Kindl'"l
1 egard-, to all class member:;

HILLS, CHARLES W .. 1523 Monadnock Bldg .• Ch=cago, Ill.Regret my 111.1b1hty to attend the Cla ..... Reunion laq J1 r..:
I would
have enjoyed being one of )'Olli numhc1 at tildt mcct111g. The
year ju-,t clo ..rng ha" been \'Cr}' ..uccc"'f11l an<l 1 ha\'c cnJoycd every
c..l.1y or It. St'lllC of it h.1 ... been rather -.trcnuou (If cour,.,c. hue that
I' le> be cxpcctcd in our prufi.:,~111n. but thc1 e h.1 been real cnJ•Jymcnt
with it all. 'W'c have conducted ht1c.1t1on 111 m.tn}' d1ifcrc•ll fcdu~d
D.-.trict:;, and 1t I' hard to :-cc how we could be much hu .. 1cr than we
h.l\c hccn. A numhe1 of the cla 'mate .. h.1\c c.,llcd 11p11n m;;: in the
p.ht year. Judge B.11dctt and Judge Dancer, 1 c1tha ..cc or hc.1r irom
4u1tc fre4ucntly. It '' a real dd1~IH tu ha\'c them drop an. Brother
Ry.in abo paid u-. a \'cry plca ... ;int \1-..l. He i doing fine and i-.. iull
of cnthu:.i.L~lll .111d jolly as u:.ual. I enjoy very Jilli\. h the '1s1t-. uf our
clt1..,.,matc' and I am looking f11rwa1d to more plc.1-..url.'" 11f thi' l,ind
<luring the c:oming year. Mr'. Hill,' hc.tlth h.b 11np111\·cc..I a11d \\.'C
ate do!'.tn~ the nld year and preparing fo1 the new with gr.,lt1tudc for
the health and ~uc:ccc;-.c" of the pa~t .rnc..I l'XC1.·cd111gly cheerful and
bopcf ul ant1c1pati11n fnr the y.:a1 to cnmc. Krndc ..t rq~.1rd-, to all
cla-,l>mate ....
Chi ca~o Ave .. Ch:c.1go Ill. Brother Kocourek , ... the author nf ,1 work en tied, "Jura!
Relation~". which has JUst hccn pm up1.m the 111.1rh·t
It '' .in
1ntcrcst1ng philo:>oph1Cal \l,:ork ,rnJ doc-. ~re.it c1cJ1t tu 1t...1ud10r.
our d;hsm,1te.

KOCOUREK, A LBERT, 357 E.

No 1eport.

LAWTON , CHARLES T .. Department of L1w. Toledo, O hio.-

No rcp111t
LONG, WILLIAM M .• -Dece:lo;ed.
LUX, ARTHUR W ..-Dccca,cd.
MILROY. CHARLES M., Common Picas Court. Tok-do, Oh!o.Attended the Cl.is.; Reunion at 1\1111 :\rh111 ch' ...u1n111e1

1\o 1cpon

MILLER, HARRY A .. Wheaton, 111.- ' o rcp1.1rt.
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MINER, KARL R., 27 William Strl'N, New York Cit y, N. Y.St1ll hu ... y at the old .,tand. though we tll'r u1ntl·mplat1n~ ,1 move tu
the uptown <li::.tncl next ye,1r, which may he rt\(lh' convenient to y ou
ldlow.... a ... well a ... uun.cln·.... Ha\c hl·cn du'e to thl' office mo.,t uf
th1: t1ml'. l'Xccpt durin~ April and May when I made ...cvcral trips to
\N".1 ...hingt o1). Chicago, <lnd Wc~t V1q~inia. I met "Pop" Hilb in
Dct1111t . where he WdS lry1nl! ,1 p<1tcnt 'll ll , on ont.' rn:ca.,ion. ;tnd I
h,l\'l' ... ccn Orton 11cca::.10nall y here in town . hut rny luck ha~ been
poor with the othc1 fellow:-. My r.1mil>· 1'(H' IH the ... uinmcr ill Reddin(:!
Potm il y the i.;,,1me !'Ill'
Ridge . Conncct11.:ut. <ind I wcek•t.>nc.lrd there
and temperament as heretofore re pot tt•d
Sony l co\tld not l{U to the
Reu nion. hut ou 1 ~ccond daughter WM· 1{1,1duat1nl{ .it Vas!'>ar this last
J une .tn<l I l.ouldn't ''cry we ll attend at hoth pl.1cC!'>. H upe to sec
th\: hoy::. when they arc he re. They .tit h.1vr my rnrd 1al good wi:.hei;.
MOORE, CHARLES L.,- Dc cca:-c d
No

1

NORRIS, JAMES T., Union Bank Bid~. . Pittsburgh, P a.rpurt

ORTON, JESSE F., 2822 Equitable Bldg., 120 Broadway, N ew
York Cicy, N. Y.-Stall as...c>c1atcd wi t h th e farm of Kellogg. Emery.
Inness-Brown €? Cuthcll . at the ahO\ c .1dd1cs., and rind 1t \'ery agree
.1blc to he back an the rcgulM practacc of h1w
I should hl' ~lad t11
'cc any member of the dass \'i,iting :n Nn1,.· York . I am \'cry sorry
that I W.ls unable to attend the c1:....s Rcunaon ta ...t Ju n.: and hope (()
hc.u ahout at through the Bulletin .
PADLEY, WILLIAM H .• Reardan , Wash .-No rcpo1t.
PRATT, JOHN S., (Honorary) , Nicholas Bldg., Toledo, Ohio.Mr Pratt. who took most of hi'• l.1w work .1t Ann Arbm with our
dass, was by a unanamous vote of the cla~s .it the reunmn last Ju ne
elected .Hl honorary member. We ar.: J{h1d to wc k ome ham into our
fold ;1nd m){an1:-.atwn. and -.h,111 he glad to hl'ar from ham from tame
to time .
RILEY, 8. T., Paola, Kansas.-W1ll he )!I.id tu rctcl\'c the C:lass
Bulkt1n ~ 1 vmg the report of the Thirty Y car Rcunann
I am snll
.tl P •uln. 1n reasonably J!ond health .rnd looking forward to another
ye.1r uf work. Be-.t wishes to memh..:ro; of the da-.!'>
ROGERS, ALBERT T. JR., Crockett Bldg., East Las Veeas.
New Mexico.-Th1~ has been an unc\'cn tf ul. but unus11ally bu!>y year
H.n. c not had a vac;1t1on dunn~ the )•ca r. tn f.tct. have nut been uuc of
th1: Seate. The on ly event of intcrc'>l th.tc I rcc.tll 1s the three weeb.
I spl'nt a-. a member of the Bar Comml'ston in the trial of uul' Ex ·
Co-.·ernor for disbarment becaU!»C of ncw ... papcr tttldcb on one of the
J ud~cs of a Da~trict Court
New M.:xaco I S one or the thre\: or four
, tatc-. in th e Unurn that has an ,.JJ inclu ... ivc State 8<11. wh ich 1:.
managed by a Board of nin e Co mmisi.ione1-., ,clctted hy th(' Attorneys
of the State. one from each <>f the nine Ju<l11..1.1l 01::.trict.-.. Th..: Board
has l.Ontrol of admis~ioni. to th e Bar. pa cscr1be-. rules of profcs!'>tonal
(onduct, hc.irs char~cs a~at n st and dasup lin e" attorney,. l'CC. 1 con·
6

cun c<l 10 thl' fan<ltn){S 10 the G11\'ernor'.. c.t"l' , bu1 <l i 6Cntcd from the
111d)!mcnt of u-.pl·n.:1110, h::cau~c I d id not hclic\C tin· 811ctrd had thl"
1udu.1al powl'rs ncCl'"'iU y to d :i;h;1r ;m ;tllorncy u11dl'r 1111r Con ..titutwn .
Thl' Court .. ha\'e since .. u ..t<!1ncd th1 cnntent1on , so the power ld tlw
Bo.11d .t i c \'err cons1derahly 11hhrt\ililtl'd etnd 11111di of 1ts u cfulm: "~
ha hcl'O 1rn p<med . Sc.,t \l.'I he .. and kindc t regard to all cla smateo: .
R YAN, EMMET C., W ells 81d'1:·· Aberde('n, South Dako ta.No I q "lorl
SALISBU RY, D UAN E C.,-Occc.i ed .
SH3 LDON, CLAU D E E., 409 P ros peer St., Warren , O hio.No n·pnrt.
STANLE Y, FRED 8 ., M errett

Bu i l d i n~.

Los A n geles. Ca lif.-

N11 report
STEARNS, CLAIR H ., Kalam .u<>o Nation.-.1 Bank Bldg.. Kalamazoo, M ich .-Pl,t0n1ng tu go to C.aliforn1a m Januar}' .ind am look·
in~ frn w.nd to playing a little ~nit with Stanley and Berke hilt:' in the
.iftcrnoon ...ind a little pitch w1rh \Vc:hrh: and Field in thl" l'''emn~'
Got hack to Ann Arbor only onl' l' .1ftcr nur Clar' Reunion :ind that
\\ ,,, to .1ttcnd th..: Na, y gamt:
Ml'l Charle' \Vhatc JU'-t et" I wa-. ~uinJ:
an the g.tlc
Of the 86.000 people in attcndanCl' , hl· .ind Gm·c1 nor
Green were the only one~ I had 1' \ ' l'r 'ccn helorc . Sa\'' Hctndy in
Chi~ •'I!" " ft:v. ddY" .iJ!o. T1nic n ·n.unl>· h.1 .. dl·.tlt kindly wnh Jim .
He doc .. nut look much older th.in he dad th1rty•one year" a)!o. l
would lake to know ho\\< all thc'c f cllo\\'' keep thr11 h<ur .1nJ prevent
1ti- turning grey
I -.urc did enjoy our Cl.1 .... R~11n111n otnd meeting
Blackburn and hi, wife at the (1r,t rcunion ht: h<t"' attended . and etl.::o
h;1\ 1n~ Henry Bodrn.1n there
Bc ...t wi,hc' to .. II cJ,, .... m.Hc'
STEVENSON, ARCHIBALD. Rockpo rt, Indian a.-Dtlct.1-.cd .
W I LLIAMS, ROY. Sandusky, Ohio.-My ..elf and wife 1 e .. ade 111
Tull.'do d11r1ng the win ter. I ha\C rc1,;cntly h.id .1 c hanl·c to look O\ er
,1 new hook by Profec;sor Albei t Kowurck t:ntatlcd. " J \1r;il Relation ....
It app ears to be the f1r-.t e(fort to produce ,l 'rtcm 1n\olv1ng a real
::;c1cncc of le gal idea-. and 1-. co Inc dc,·elopmcnt of the .. c1cncc of
what the work <ll ;\n!'toclc m chc field of logical
wa:; to deductl\'C loJ;!IC and thelt of 8,11.;on ,,.a, to inductive
lng1c. Su re ly it " .t great d1.,tinction lo our da .... to produce "uch a
wor k of ot1g 111ality. More power tu Ko1,;ourek' The Toledo Blade
rc~ull l y ltlrncd the announcement th.H J ud)!t: Milroy 11( chc Common
Pica" Court here haJ before ham a condemned c11minal for ..cntcnlc.
whmc counsd mged that lenil"nC}' .. hou ld be extended for the rca,on
that he ~ .... the :-on of a mini~ter . The Jud~c c~pl(ldcd. ··\\·hat h.t"
that got to do with 1t? Many min1!-tc1', "on .. arc c1oob \\'hy, I'm
a min1.,ter\ 'on my,c lt " Perhap· the 'tury \\\I .. unfoundl·d, but the
humot of it 1-. ..t riking
The JudJ.!C i.. one of the leadsnJ.! jurists nf
1\orthwc'll'l'll Ohm
Our C id'" l,cuniun at .'\nn .Arhor la!'ll -.print!
\\•,,..,a \c1y cnJuyahlc occastun and I think .111 of ti!> ..h11uld look fnr\\ard
with 1nuca:-1n~ intc1e ..t to t he <'llC which will t.1kt: pl.ice on the ?.Sth
.tnn 1\C1,,uy uf our gr.1du<itwn. Kin<lc-.t rcg.1rd-. tn ,di cl,1-.,matc'.
Ju11-.· p r uJcmc
1 t:l'il'an.:h

7
c

B1l>ther \\"dlianh is ,1 member of
Sixth Appdalc Da~trict. which covers
Ohio. In the past year he has wrlltcn
rcpoatcd an Volume" 156, 1 n .rn<l 158

the Cou1t 11( .\ppc.tl-. for the
the N111 lhwcstcrn :.ccl1on uf
m.tny ,1hlc 11p1naon'. \\.h ach arc
of the North ca,tcrn Reporter.

WEHRLE, EDWARD F., Black Bldg., Los Angeles, Calif.,1-. ;mothu yl'.tr come-. to .111
end I feel th at I "'-Oti l<l like to go li-.h1 n c: ,111<l nut rctur n
I am
getting .1wf ully tired of s),p.:rn~ . I :-cl' the boy-. here occasinn.tlly all
except Stanley. I have never '>ccn him
Some one brought 111 an
ap pl11.:ation for h1$ aclmil>sion lo the Cali lornsa Bar and I signed tl. hut
I have not seen ham since he c.imc h,1ck hC'n: . I thtnk hh addn:s'
rs Merrell Bl<lK·· Los AnKelc.:-.. C.1l1 f. Bc'l t\.'ga1Js to das:-. for a

Bu-.in es" last year hao;, been \·er}' lair. but

H .1ppy New Year.

WHITE, CHARLES E., Niles, Mich.-Thcr l' 1-. nothrng nc\\' tn
my expe rience <lur1 ng the pa ...t Yl'M lo rcpm l. I .un still acting ;i-.
Circuit Ju<lge of th 1" c 1rcu1t. h.1vin·~ tw11 }'car ... of my ... ccond tc1 m yt:t
lo sci' c. I enjoy my work a" much ,,, C\'cr, and will prnb<lbly
continue thh line of work .1s I on~ a ... th\! pcnpl-: nf th1 ... i:1rcu1t an:
wtlling-. Plca"c extend to all my d.1-;.. matc.; my hc-;t \\'1<.hc ... for the
:-ca...on.
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REUNION GROUP, LAW CLASS '97
Ann Arbor, Mich., June 18, 1927
per row-Wm . H. Stearne;. Milroy. Abbott. Stearni;, Bodma n. Miss Grace Lawton
1ddlc rnw

Chas. T. Lawton, J r. Mrs. Milroy, Mrs. W1ll1ams. M1~s Roh1?ck. Mrs. White
Barllett. Mrs. Lawton and Mrs. Arbott.

wcr rnw

Wil11am-.. White. Blackbllrn. H art. Lawton and .Ba i tl ett.

10

M:chig•m A lumnus, July, 1927.

Thirty Year Reunion '97 Law Class
The thirl)' ye.tr reunion of the Law Cla-. of '97 wa .. held al the
L.1w Bu1ld1nJ;: on the campu~ :ll Ann Arbor 1111 S.,turd.,.y. Junc 18th.
1927 with ll'll of tlh· forty·tw11 li"in~ mernh ..·r pt csent. Tho c prc .. cnc
with mcmbC'r' of their families were a.; follow :
ChMk" S Abbott and wik or Detroll : Judge Ch.irle L. Bartlett
and wif c nf Dl·t101t. Jame' H . Bia\. khurn .rnd wl11.• uf Mt . Vcrnim.
lndian.1 , H enry E. Bodman of Dl'l! oit: \\'ill1.1111 L. Hart of Alliance.
Ohm: Ch<&r lcs T Lawton. wife . daughtl"r. Grau· l.1wtnn . and .. on.
Ch.1rlcs T Lawton , Jr. n( Toledo: Judge Charle .. ~ f Milro)' and wife
(li Tokdo Cl.111 H Stearn' .rnd ..on. \V1llia111 H Stc.irn ... of Kt1 l.1·
m.1:11t1. Jud~I.' Roy H. William .. and '"fr c•f S.1ndu,ky Ohio: and Judf?C
Ch.trks E. \Vhnc . \\Ifc and daughter. Mar~.irct \Vhnc . •rni.l Mt'-' Billy
Rm!hcck uf Niles. M1 ch1gan . nukin g a reunion part}' 111 twent)••t\\'<•
pl'I Mllh in all.
The morning hours \Vere ... pl'nl in :1 delightful soc1.il .ind rcmin1•
The Cl.t" wa... h11non.:d by the nrl'sl·ncc ol P rofe ..,or
H . L \\'dguo; the only mcmbl'r nf th e prc,enl faculty w h" wa .. ,,
ll',1Chl'r 111 th l.' Law Sdrnol '''hen tlu .. da .... graJu<1t1..·d . Letter' were
1 c,1d fwm quite a num bcr uf the ml'mbcr ... who were 11n,1hlc to be
pre ..en t

~cent -.l·~,1on

At noon th ..• party adJnurnc<l tel the M1chiJ!an Union. where
lunch wa .. had. <1ftcr '' h1ch the pw~ram w;1 .. .;ont1nucd at the table ....
At four o'clock the sc .... ion wa.. adjourned ••1fcc1 whkh a group photo•
graph ol the party wa-. taken.

H enry E Bodman oi Detroit .lnd John S Pratt of Toh.:do. who
tiwk their work w1ch th1 .. cla''· \\··re made hnnorarv mcmhcr'-, Mr
Bn<lman being prc~cnt to the ckl1~ht of ,,11 prc.,cnt: T he Pres1Jcnt
wa ... cl1rC'ctcd to wntc letters of apprc<.iatinn .m<l fdiciratwn to Ex ,
Pn::~idcnt H utchin~. who was Dc;1n. an<l Prol1.•s-,or Floyd R Mechem.
"ho "•'" Prnfr ..-.01 1n the LI\\ Schon! al the time the d""' gr.iduatcd.
The member' of the cla ..s pn•scnl ;,,,ti a w11ndc1 fu l d.t}' t u~cthcr
\\ I LLL-\M L. H :\RT. Prc,1dcnt.
'97 La\\ Cla .....
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LAW CLASS OF 1897
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN

NO. 32

ALLIANCE, OHIO

JAN. I , 1929

WILLIAM L. HART, Editor
ABBO'IT, 0-IARLES F., Middlebury Colleee, Middlebury, Vt.No Report.

ABBOTT, D-IARLES S., 2220 Dime Bank Bid., D etroit, Mich.No Report.

AIRD, C. W., 1931 Howard St., D etroit , Mich.-At Gibraltar.
Dec. 3rd, 1928-Just a year ago, we were in Gibraltar when we left
our ship to go through Spam. and by chance we arc again here waiting
for a ship to go to Egypt. We have ju"t come from northern Africa
where we covered the greater part of Tunis, Algeria and Morocco.
Last Ja nuary my wife and I took the Tran~atlant iquc motor trip from
Algiers to Tunis and in November took a similar trip from Alg1erl>
to Casablanca, M orocco. We will be here unti l next fall. but I have
'lot forgotte n your efforts in gettin g out the Bulletin and am advising
you 1 h ope in time where I am and what I am do1n~
Mail my copy
of Bulletin care American Exp ress Co., No 11 Rue Scnh, Pans.
France.
BABB, MAX W ., 624 Summit Avenue, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.The past year has gone by quickly with nothing particularly eventful
to record. My work has kept me extremely busy, with occas1onal
business tnps to vary the program. Milwaukee appears to be off the
beaten path, or perhaps has become less popular since the passage of
the 18th amendment, with the result that few of the cla~mates ever
get here. I ~uggest that you do not know what you are missing and
extend an invitation to investigate. I was orry to learn of the
recent death o f Pro f. M eche m, as I recall with much pleasure the
interesting and helpful experiences in his cla":-S room . We were all
extremely fortunate, by reason of the small membership 1n our class,
to have h ad the pnv1legc of an intimate relationship with t he faculty.
not otherwise p ossible. Kindest regards to all class mates .
BAER, AUGUST H., Belleville, Ill-Deceased.
BAGL6Y, GRANT C., Provo, Utah.-Deceased.

BARTLETT, CHARLES L.• Recorder's Court, Detroit, Mich. Mrs. Bartlett and myself are both fairly well. We attended the Notre
Dame-Navy game at Chicago in October and call ed upon Hills. We
were unable to get an touch with Kocurek and Handy, although we
tned to. We had a \'cry busy evening afterwards with Chicago frien ds.
including Mr. and Mrs. George J Monanly. (Mr. Moriarity wa~
formerly Manager of Detroit "Tigers" and 1s now an American Lea~uc
U mp1re. ) My wife and myself saw Michigan beat Illinois 3·0, and I
also saw the Wisconsin and M1ch1gan State games at Ann Arbor.
Michigan certainly had a fighting team and at the close of the season
were by far the best team in the Conf ere nee. I never saw a gamer
team. Last J une I was elected President of the Mich1~an Elks. and
had quite a b\lsy year since election . Monday of th is week the
Officers and Members of the E lks assembled in my court room and
presented me with an honorary Life Mem bersh1p, an embkm con·
taming my picture surrounded with 35' diamonds. These arc the
little things in ]ife that make life worth living. I am still
Reco rder and J udge of the Recorder's Court. I am looking forward
to t he 1932 Class Re-union. I note that none of o ur C lassmates have
died during the past year, which shows us to be a hundred per
cent class. T his last spring I went to San Antonio, Texas, as the
guest of the Detroit Baseball Club; and in July went to Florida as
representative of the M1ch1gan Elks. My wife spent two months in
Florida th1~ spring and expects to go there apa1n this year and 1s
antic;patmg a call on Mrs . Charles R. Hil ls. They have a bcautif ul
home at M1am1. Best wishes to all Classmates fo r a happy and
prosperous New Year.

BERKEBILE, T HOMAS A , H ollingsworth Bid., Los Angeles.
Calif.-No Report.

BLACKBURN, JAMES H ., Mt. Vernon, lnd.-The past year
has been uneventful with business sufficient to give me all the work I
care to do. None of the fellows ever come this way and I have seen
none of them for several years. In fact the Bu lletin 1s about my only
connection with the members of ou r class and I am glad to know that
it 1s to com e again soon. I had some correspondence with B. T.
Ri ley, Paola, Kansas, during the past year and, while I did not see
him, I think he is very much t h e ~ame old Riley that spread good
cheer amon g us at Ann Arbor. W ish fo r all the members of the
class good health and prosperity during the coming year.
BODMAN, HARRY E., Detroit, Mich.-No Report.
BOSS, FRANK W ., Columbus, Kan.-N o Report.

CHANDLER, WALTER M., House of Representatives, W ashington, D. C.-No R eport.

COOMBS, ROY R., Hicksville, Ohio.-No Report.
'4

DANCER, HERBERT A ., Alworth Building, Duluth, Minn. T he pa!>l year has been one of progres in a bus1m:" way. but quite
uncvenlf ul. The oustanding event with me was a summer with my
wife an Europe on a pure pleasure trip. Althou~h we spent more
ime in Spain than in any other country, yet we saw only one great
holad.1y bull·fl~ht, and not much Spani~h dancing. ( I know some of
th e boys wall thank I missed my ~olden opportunity. ) From there.
after a short trip to Af nca and a few days at Palma de MaJorca, we
worked our way overland to Venice. and Lhcn turned north to London
.ind Liverpool. We t raveled alone. without schedule, and avoided as
much as pos..;1blc the regul ar tourists lanes. As a result , we had a lot
o f fun, some advent ure and some difficult11.:s which we would not
have had oth erwise. In the meantime ou r daughter was abroad with
a group of college girls and a chaperon
A ll in all. we had a delight·
fut sum me r, an d I do not expect to take another real vacation for
.;omc time to com e. I was in Ann Arbor once during the year, but
do not now remember having seen any of the cla~s mates.
DONAHEY, LUTiiER F., Loe Angeles, Cal.-No Report.
DRUMHELLER, THOMAS
on.-No R eport.

J., Box

538 Walla W alla, Washing·

FIELD, FREEMAN, 223 West Sixteenrh St., Los Angeles, Calif.

No R e port
FORD, DELBERT E. , 223 3 East 70th St., Chicago, 111.-No
R e port.
FOUTS, ROBERT M., 600 Pacific Bldg ., Sea ttle, Wash.-No
Report.

FREEMAN, FRANK F., Lewis Bldg., Portland, Oregon.· No
Report.
FRIEDMAN, HARRY Y., Chamber of Commen:e Bldg.• Portland, Oregon.-No Repo rt.
GALEN, ALBERT J.. Supreme Court of Montana, H elena,
Mont.- Th e only news wh ich I have to report as that on t he 24th of
May this year I was p laced an th e grandfather class. T hus we all come
to an apprecia tion that time i!> fleet ing and years ha\'e been hea ped
upon our shoulders :,ancc th e days o f om association at Ann Arbor
This is our 6rst a nd only grandchild and he has been named after his
grandfather-Albert Joh n . l am stall workin~ hard as an .issocaate
JU"ltacc of t he suprem e court of M ontana and do not find the work
.my easier tha n before, notwit hsta nd in g the fact that l have now had
eight years' ex perience. T wo new mem bers of the court were elected
at the last gene ral election, and afte r the first M onday in January the
court will com prise o nly three Un iversity of Michigan izraduates.
n<lmcly: Chief Justice Lew L. Callaway, class 1892. A ssociate J ustice
Jo hn A. M atthews, class 1898, and myself. In point of scn11ce I am
now the oldest Justice on the court a n d tn t he b n cf period of time
that I have b ee n w ith the court we have p ublished twenty·five

volume!> of opin1onli, more than one·fourth of <di uf the work accomp·
ltshed by the court since its creation in territorial days, 64 years ago .
At the pre!>cnt time we arc up to volume 83. for my summer vacation
I went to Alaska and had a most deltghtf ul and enjoyable trip I
~pent two wcch in Mt McKinley National Park
I commend thi~
trip to all my classmates as a most delaghtf ul and restful vacation
trip. I hope all of our classmates may continue an happiness and
prospcrit)' during the coming New Y car.
GEORGE, RANSOM G., 34 Pine S t., New Y ork City.-No
Report.
H AND Y, JA MES S., 808 Marquette Bldg., Chicago, lll.-No
Report.
H ARPER D A VID N ., 10 18 M ajestic Bldg., Detroit, Mich.I am engaged in ~eneral practice at che above address and am always
finding new and interesting principles of law to keep me interested
in the profession. Thank you for your tnteresl tn cla~s affairs.
HARRISON, GEORGE 8 ., 1019 Grand Ave., Kan sas City, Mo.No Report.

HART, WILLIAM L., A lliance. O h io.-Busaness relations liame
as last year. Have seen Williams and Milroy several times during the
year. On October 20th while driving my car, it skidded off a slippery
road fracturing the femur of my left )cf! and my nolic and I am still
in the City Hospital with prospect of getttng home in about ten day~ .
Will be some tame before I will have full use of my leg but hope for
a com plctc recovery eventually.
H A YES, H ENRY N., 465 South Twelfth East Street ., Salt
Lake City, Utah .-! have nothmg specia l to report at this tame. ex·
ceptang that I am stall serving as a member of the Industrial Com·
m1ss1on of Utah, and enjoying the work . Last September, in behalf
of our Comm1ss1on, I attended the International Assoc1at1on of
Industrial Accident Boards and Commiss10ns, held at Paterson, N J .
from the 11th to J 4th of said month . I visited Washington, New
York and Chicago in conncct1on with the trip. Whale in New York
I had a p leasant visit with classmate Orton. He seemed to be busy
at the law, yet at the same tame was devoting himself some to special
research work along the lines of politics. However. as I was for
Smith and he was was for Hoover. we dad not agree on all thmgs but
quarreled over none. At Chicago I surely had a nice chat with Jim
Handy. He as a member of a great big firm an a j:!reat big building
in that great bag city. We did not sptnd much time together, yet
had time enough to recall one tncadent of Ann Arbor day~ that made
us both laugh. It was JUSt a little incident that happened in those
good old days before the Volstead Act and the 18th Amendment.
But the surprise of my tnp came when I v1s1tcd Grandpa Hills. As
stated above, I visited Washington. and a~ I had a nephew worktng
in the U S Patent Office there. I visited ham and he took me all
through th18 governmental department and I thought at about the
6

biggest 1nbt1tution of the kind that I had ever '>ecn.

Bul when Hills

,howl.'d me through h1b patent office at Ch1cagtJ , the one at Washinl!ton

looked like a kitten as compared to a tiger. 1 could only spend an
hour with him, but m that time he hardly got a gc1od start at showing
me the room10 occupied by his 6rm . Hills io: surely a royal fellow and
showed me a good time. I tried to see Karl Miner an New York but
he was not at his office the day I called, or cl!!c l called at the wrong
office. You know, there arc Just do:cnr, of office buildings in New
York, and I may have gotten into the wrong one. I inquired of four
different fellows whom 1 met on the street, if they knew Karl M.iner,
the New York Lawyer, and where his office is located , but to my
surprise, three of the darned ignoramuses i.aid they never heard of
him, whi le the fourth said he believed that Karl had an office some•
where in the neighborhood of the Woolworth Building
Well. I
found my way to the Woolworth and went to the top of 1t and stood
there for an hour looking down at the people on the streets to bee
11 I could spy Karl among them, but J could not. He may have
been there, but perhaps has changed an appearance some dunng the
thirty one year:. since I saw him and henc.c I did not rcc.o~n1zc him .
On my return home, my train passed through Ann Arbor, and while
1t made a short stop at the depot there. I ali~htcd and plucked some
blades of grass and ~ent them home home to Mrs. Hayes as a
-.ouvenir. The next time I go East, I am gomg to take a basket of
lunch along with me big enough to last me until I have called
upon all the boys. for 1t surely was a treat to me to vi!>it the three
that I did
K1ndei.t regards to all. Should any of you boys come
to Salt Lake City. call upon me at my office in the Capitol.

HILLS, CHARLES W ., J 523 Monadnock Build., OUcago, DJ.No Report.
KOCOUREK, ALBERT. 357 East Chicago Ave., Chicago, Ill. 0 n board S. S. Atlantida. near Habana, Cuba, Dec 15, 1928. I
have been away from home so much of the time this year that news
has had no opportu nity for a genuine toehold. I have been over a
large section of the map since last December. First, I went to the
border of the Sahara Desert. rode a camel into the sand and felt of
the c;and finding it real. I believe there 1~ about 2,000.000 square
miles of 1t. Later, I went up to Europe. tak1n~ a look on the way at
•he R1v1era. The bank at Monte Carlo was not hurt by my playmg,
neither was I. After returnmg to America my \vife and J went up
to eastern Quebec and VlSltcd my wife's childhood home Just now
I am on the way to Honduras The last pres1dent1al election there
was very unsatisfactory to the losing party and I am told that I may
be able to look in on a little revolution about the first of the year.
My galavanting about 1s not due entirely to a tramplikc d1 pos1t10n
hut to irritable nen•es. Unkind persons would call it a neurosis or
might apply even harder names. When I am c1v1li:cd I still maintain
my Law School connection. Grcetm~s and good w1 shc~ to all the
memhcro; of the class
I wish to thank cla.;;.;;mate Hon . Roy W11liami:
for h is generous comment on my " j ural Relations", published tn last
yea r~ Bullct1 n.
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LAWTON, CHARLES T., 54() Nicholas Bldg., Tofedo, Oruo. -

~orry to hear of the in juries you sustained in an
automobile accident. I just Left J ud~e Milroy's office and he informed
me th at he had received word from you and that you were on the way
to recovery, wh ich I am exceedingly glad to hear. You certain ly
deserve the most heartfelt thanks of all the members of our class for
taking the trouble to rem ind each and all of their duty in making this
annual report so that the members of the Class of '97 may keep in
touch with their fellow members. I retired last January from the
City Legal Department with which I had been associated for some
twelve years. and am now engaged m private practice with a &\Ute of
offices located at HO Nicholas Building, where I will be pleased to
receive an d entertain any members of our Class who might chance to
pass this way. I extend the greetings of the season to all the member.,
of the Class.

1 was rndeed very

LONG, WILLIAM M.,- D eccased.
LUX, ARTHUR W.,-Deccased.
MILROY, CHARLES M., Common Pleas Court, Toledo, 0.-

Nu Report.

MILLER, HARRY A., Wheaton, 111.-No Report.

MINER, KARL R., 27 WiJliam Street, New York City, N. Y. Thc past year has been much like its forc· runners. When one is
over fifty, the changes are not usually marked. althoug h the children
make Uli realize that the co mmg generation have "t heir nghts". You
do you r work, play your bridge, and golf with the same old crew. and
you wouJd miss it if you didn't. Family the same, except that we
now have two additions-grandchildren- who bid fair to be the 6nest
in the wo rld .
Office associa.tions the same. H aven't seen any of
the Class, except Ransom George, whom I see occasionally uptown
H ope to see the boys when th ey are in or near New York.
MOORE, CHARLES L., -D eceased .

NORRIS, JAMES T., Union Bank Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa.-

No Report.

ORTON, JESSE F., Elmhurst Station, Flushing, N. Y . -1 am. a~
heretofore associated with the 6rm of Kellogg. Emery and Inness·
Brown at 120 Broadway, New York. I had the great pleasu re of a
!ihort visit with Brother Hayes whi le he was in New Y ork during the
summer, and also had a much appreciated call from Brother D ancer.
H e has changed very little since 1897. I knew him alm ost at the
first glance. Best regards to all the C lass.
PADLEY, WILLIAM H., Reardan, Wash.-No Report.
PRATI, JOHN S., Nicholas Bldg., Toledo, Ohio.- 1 am !.till
doing a lot of tnal work for the Government as a special assistant to
the Attorne)• General of the United States. I have had a number of
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cases in the Southern District of Cal1forn1a at Los Ange)ec; and every
t ime I go there I call on Ed. Wehrle and renew the ol d friendship.
The Attorney General has recently assigned to me 18 casec: 1n the
Southc1 n District of Florida and J .1m going to Tampa lom r>rrow in
that connection. It s1.:ems fortunate that I am obliged co <:pend a
month or more in Florida in tile winter lime. Lact winter I had a
C<lse in New Orleans which consumed i:x weekc: of the cold cason of
the north. I know you will join with me in hoping this good fortun~
continues and that I am not :o.ent to Ala.,ka next winter-or the
Canal Zone next summer. These ca-.es .l'•c;igncd cu me all involve
the use of the mails in pcrpetrattng fraudulent c;chcmcc; of one ort
and another.
RILEY, B. T ., P aola, Kan.-Extcnd to the cliw• my holiday
grcct111g and best wi.-.hes. There ic; nothing new to write. Wish yuu
happy returns of the New Year.
ROGERS, ALBERT T . JR. , Crocke tt Building, East Las Vegas,

New Mexico.-No Report.
RYAN, EMMET C., W ells Bid., Aberdeen, S. O ak.-'K o Report.
SALISBURY. D U ANE,

C. ,-Dccca~ed.

SHELDON, CLAUDE E., 409 Pro'J)ect S t., W arre.n, O hio.No Report.
STANLEY, FRED 8. 1 Los Angeles. Cal.-No Report .
STEARNS, CLAIR H ., Kalamazoo N aet Bk. Bldg., Kalamazoo ,
Mich.-St1ll p lugging along at the old stand. I h.i,·e worked harder
in 1928 and had a more profitable business than in any year heretofore.
A m looking forward to a vacation in fchruary and expect to see
Wehrle, Field , Stanley, Berkebi le and Donahe}' in Los Angele~ .
Someone told me that Jim Handy waft in Kalama:oo not long ago
but if so he d id not get in tu sec me. An undcq~raduatc from
Northwestern stopped me on the street il fcw days ago to tell me in
what high regard he held his Profel)sur Albert Kocourek. Ran George
stopped off on his way from Chicago to New York i.i September and
we had a fine time together. Ran used to live in Kalama:oo when he
was a ~mall lad and we put in a part of the time lookin~ up old
land marks here and m the surrounding country. His father and
my father were cla~matcs in the U of M . thirty years before we were
and his father was superintendent of ~choob at the time I commenced
my public school education in this city
I always look forward with
pleasure to the receipt of the "Cla"s Bulletin" and hope there will be
a goodly number of reports. Cons1dcnn~ the amount of time you
must have to put into 1t, it seems that the least we can do i to co·
operate in making 1t a success. H appy ?\cw Year to everyone.
STEVENSON,

ARCHIBALD,-Dccca~cd.

WILLIAMS, ROY, S andusky, Ohio.-No R eport.

WEHRLE, EDWARD F., Black Bid., Los Angeles. Calif.-The
pa11t year has been nothing new to me I
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have been bu!<y all of t he

time; have had a good year: and l hope all the members o( the Cla<>.
arc well and have continued to prosper. I saw Jack Pratt for a short
call a month or two ago. Think he must have gone back. The
(lthcr mcmhcr!'i of the Class I ~cc occas1onally. and I believe that we
still have the record for numbers. Stearn& expects to be here 10
February to spc· d a month. and I am louktnR forward to a mosl
pleasant v1s1t. With best wishes to all.

WHITE, CHARLES E., Niles, Mich.-Jt seems rather dull and
monotous and uninteresting to send in annual report, when I have
nothrng new or of interest to write you. However. personally, I
ilways get a lot of kick out of our annual bulletin, JUSt to know where
.i.11 of the class of '97 arc and what they arc doing. I have now been
Circuit Judgc of this c1rcu1t for eleven yean;, and have one year yet
to sci vc on my present term. and wi ll probably be a candidate for
election next spnng, and as yet no oppos1t1on 1s in sight. I en1oy
my work very much. as there is always some new or novel question
being presented. which requires mo1 e or less industry and effort to
~olvc .
It seems strange that a science as old as the law is would be
continually presenting new and novel questions
It 1s this that keep!'
us ever in love with our profess1on . I have not seen any of our o ld
classmates during the past year, although I have been back to Ann
Arbor for three football games, which I enjoyed immensely. Our
fnend Charlie Bartlett is president of the Michigan Elks this year.
The Elks Lodge 1n this town has Just completed a magnificent temple .
It 1s ~01ng to be dedicated on Monday, January 7th ., and Charlie is
going to make the principal addrei>s, so we wall have the ple,15ure o(
renewing our old friendship.

NOTE
Prof. Floyd R. Mechem died at hi6 home in Chicago December
1928, aged seventy years. He was a member of th~ M1ch1gan
Law faculty from 1892 to 1903. Thousands o f lawyers, including the:
members of our c:lass can testify to his gentleness of character, analytical
mind and unselfish itcrvtce.
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EDITORIAL
The editor herewith presents the Thirty-third AnnuaJ
Bulletin of the Law Class of 1897 of the University of
Michigan. It has been unduly delayed because members of
the class have been slow to answer inquiries for repons.
The editor sometimes becomes very much di9Couraged in
his inability to get responses from the memben of the
clas.t. This year two requettt were eent to many members
and no response was received from either. The editor is
quite willing to keep up the bulletin if the members of the
class desire it, but it requires cooperation. The editor
acknowledges the fine expressions of appreciation from
those who have responded. If there is anythin~ further
that the editor can do to make the bulletin better or
more interesting, he will be glad for sugaestions.
•

ABBOTT, OiARLES F., Middlebury, Vermont, deceased.Charles Francis Abbott. a member of the faculty of M addlehury College
:iance 1913. and Jermain Profc~sor of Government and Law ~incc
19 17, died April 27. 1929, as a result of internal cancer, from which
he suffered for more than two years. H e had twice under(?.one an
opcr;.ttinn. hut tu no avail. A few weeks before h1l' death. hi!: health
took a ~ udd en turn to t he worse and he was forced to abandon hie.
teaching and w.ts confined to his home. Brother Abbott was one of th~
mo~t ca pable and most admired men on the collc>!c faculty and the
ncw!>papers of Middlebury and the Co ll c~c News Letter at the time
of his df'ath farr icd fine repl'>rts of his life in the C<•mmunity, th~

~rvicc to the college, and of the loss in has death H e was horn m
Suffield, Connecticut, m 1868, later removed to New Hampshire,
cntcnng Dartmouth College m 1887 and graduated from that instatu·
t1on m 1891. I n July 1893, he married Edith M . H oward o f Claremont,
New Hampshire, who survives him . He took his law d egree with our
cl<1ss ac U navcrsity of M ichigan in 1897. H e took up the practise of
law and was admitted to the bar of Colorado. Later he was also
admitted t o the Bar in both Massach usetti. and Vermont. Early an
his career he was attracted by the t eachin g professao n which he
~incercly c nJ oycd, and he served as an instructor an Histo ry and Civil
Government in the High School o f Somcrv11le, Massachusetts from
1901 to 1909 During the same period, he did p ost-graduate work at
H arvard and received his M. A . degree fro m that anst1tut1on in 1907
H e was ,, member of the American A ssociation of U n1vers1ty Professors,
<ind of Phi Beta Kappa. He was a member of th e Congregational
Church. H e was buned at Claremont. New H ampshire. His widow,
Edith M Abbott, resides at 35 South Street, M iddlebury, Vermont.

ABBOTT, CHARLES S., 220 Dime Bank Building, Detroit,
Michigan.-No Report.
AIRD, C. W., 41 Dufferin Avenue, Brantford, Ontario.-My wife
and mrcli have been traveling abroad for the la~t two years, mostly
.1round tl~e Med1ttcianian countries and North Africa, mduding
Egypt.- We expect now to make our humc tn Brantford, Ontario,
.1~aan and will he glad to sec any of the da:.s passing through here .
Canada is a great vacation country. Regards to <tll classmates.
: BABB, MAX W ., 624 Summit Ave., Milwaukee, Wisconsin.T he past year has been a pleasant and satisfactory one so far as I am
cunccrncd.-notw1thstand1n g the wild disturbances in the stock market.
My family dnd businei;s affa1rs rematn as before and the re have been
1111 events of outstanding importance. My son, Irving, graduated from
Y<dc University last June with the A. B. degree. ;ind in the Fall
entered the Law Departm e nt of the Umvcrs1ty of M1ch1gan. He as
living in the Lawyers Cluh a nd cn joyang his work and surrou ndin gs
very much. Under the circumstances I hope to .r.ec more of Ann Arbor
1n the near future than during the years since 1897 . Kindest regards
and hcst wishes to all classmates.
BAER, AUGUST H., Belleville, Illinois.-Deceased .
BAGLEY, GRANT C., Provo, Utah.- D eccased .
BARTLETT, CHARLES L., 711 Hammond Building, Detroit,
Michigan.-Recorder of R ecorder's Court f nim October 26, 1921 to
J anuary 1, 1930. First Judge in Michigan to impose 20 to 40 years
entcnccs on hold•up men , which has met with approval and followin~
hy J ud~es throughout Michigan and o ther States. First Jud ge in the
world to sentence drunken and reckless drivers, take drivers license
away and take defendants to hospitals to sec their victims and have
P~ychopathac examinations of uns.1fe drivers . Have satisfaction of
knowing that thousands o f laves and millions in mo ney have been
~avcd tn collisions and hospital hills as a result of that ca mpaign .
2

Radios nearly every week ask that I return to the TraH1c Bench,
which I could n ot and would not do as there •~ now a new Traffic
Court here, starting busine"o; this week . Last month , I tried tht
famous J ac kie Thomp!\On k1dnapprng case, which paper carried
throughout the United States. Defendant was found guilty and I gave
him from 30 to 60 year" prison sentence. I have just given an outline
of the above as I thought the clac;s member:. might be intere ted in 1t.
I have resume d the practise of law at the above addrct>S. Mrs. Bartlett
and myself are both we ll and expect to attend the nex t reunion . All
classmates are welcome at all times. Saw H arper and Bodman recently.
Mr~. Abbott visits us quite frequently Best wishes to all classmate:.
and exp ect to see them 1n 19l2. I took up physical culture cour!'e
so me time ago and am now as strong as a proverbial ox . Would like
tn try Hills out in a wrestling match some time . H e wa good 1n his
day, as you know.

BERKEBILE, THOMAS A., Hollinpworth Bldg., Los Angeles.,
Califomia.-N o R e port .

BLACKBURN, JAMES H ., Mount Vernon. Indiana.-Thi-. year
has h~cn rather uneventful. \\'e enjoyed a long .lutomoh1le tnp throul!h
the c;nuth, vis1t1ng Muscle Shoal., and many of the old battle field ...
and national ce m etcne~. \Ve have found that 1t '" not nccc ary to ..:o
to the far west to en)oy fine mountain drive" and mountaanou~ countr)'
E.1 . .tcrn Tenne..;sec and Kentucky, the Carolina.; and Vir~inia furn ic;hed
ll" w ith a n outin~ scene ai:; )?ood as we h:\\'I.' ever had . Some fine
h11 . . inc ...c; ha!' come into the office durtn~ the p.p.t )'Car, prom1~in,e a
"plcndid year to co me. I have !>Ccn none of the mcmhcr" of o ur da .....
during t he past year. but extend my good wi ... he ... to all of them .
BODMAN, HENRY E., (Honorary), First National Bank Bldg.,
Detroit, Michigan.-N o R eport.
BOSS, FRANK W .• Columbus. Kansas.-No Re-port.
CHANDLER. WALTER M., House of Repr~ntatives, Washington, D. C.-No Report.
COOMBS, ROY R., Hicksville. Ohio.-1\:u Rf'purt
DANCER, HERBERT A. , Alworth Buildin~. Duluth. Minn.ha\'c no t much news to offer. Thi:- h.h heen .1 \'HY ht1 ... y. hut quiet
.ind uneventful year. I ha\'c never before i;.taycd at home ...o clo-.cl}'.
I h.1ve not been out the state and h :wt> !-.1.'Cn nu ml.'mhcr ol the cl.t'"'
\Ve .ire in fine health a<. u ..ual and my d:rn)!htcr ic: n<\\\' a Scnwr at
Ann Arhor.

DONAHEY. LUTI-IER F.,
Angeles, California.-No Report.

15? South

Arden Street, Los

DRUMHELLER, 11-IOMAS J., Box 538. Walla Walla, Washingron.-No R e po rt.
FREEDMAN. HARRY Y .• 1007 Chamber of Commerce Building, Portland, Orcgon.-Ahcr .l l .lp~c of many )'C·ll '. you nu d0uht
will he surprm:d to hear frnm me. A ~htnt re-.t1me of my whcreahoub
"tn\'.c le avtnlot college seem~ proper . I r-:turnc<l to .\ nn :\rhur for a

graduate course in 1898 and on my return to Portland, hecamc associ·
atcd with the 6rm of Cotton, Teal f:i Minor, with whom I remained
until 1900, when I went to Alaska, and practised· there until 1908.
when I again returned to Portland. Herc, I was continuously en~a~ed
an the practise of law until the end of 1923, when I movt'd to Los
Angeles, where I remained until the fall of 192 5. Then I moved to
Miami, Florida. where I again established myself in practice and sue:·
cecded an working into a very nice business. I remained there until
about a year ago, when 1 was called back to Portland by the death
of my only brother. Sance my return hert'. I have suffered the los!' of
most all of my 1mmcd1ate fami ly, so 1 am compelled to rematn here
tu care for the various estates involved. I have picked up the ends of
my practise where I left 1t off and have heen very successful in my
litigation and the cases I have. I am still married to the same wife. but
re~ret to report that we have no off·spnng. I see Prank F. Freeman
occasionally . He 1s practising here in Portland. When an Los An~ele~ .
I had the pleasure of seeing Brothers Wehrle and Berkebile. Kindly
convey to the other members of the class my heartiest jtrcetmgs and
extend to them an invitation to call on me should tht:y happen to be
out this way.
FIELD, FREEMAN, 223 West Sixteenth St., Loa Angeles.
California.-N o Report.
FORD, DELBERT E., 7843 Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago, I l l No Report .
FOUTS. ROBERT M., Paradise, Californ.ia.-Brother Pouts i~
reported at the above address. No report direct from him.
FREEMAN, FRANK F., Lewis Bldg., Portland, Oregon.-No
Report.
GALEN, ALBERT J., Supreme Court Montana, Helena, Montana.
Six weeks of my summer vacation were spent this year in Mount
McKinley Natl()nal Park. Alaska. with my brother. My hrother .
James L. Galen, has the government concessions for M ount McKinley
National Park, covering hotels and all forms of transportation. It 1s a
tnp well worth while. and for a summer outing cannot possibly be
beaten anywhere in the world. The boat trip 1s restful and most scenic
in beauty. and the mountam scenery m Mount McKinley National
Park cannot be exceeded m grandeur. As you know, Mount McKinley
ii; the highest mountain on the North American continent, beme
20,300 feet in height. It is really the hi~hest mountain an the world
when computation is made from it$ base to its top. As you possibly
realize. Mount Everest m the Himalayas. starts from a plateau ba~e
of 1~.000 feet elevation. Tell all classmates that I recommend the
Alaska trip as a summer tour. It is. of course, the last frontier in
America. and an Mount McKinley National Park will be fou nd an
abundance of wild animal life. On my return from Alaska I spent two
weeks at the Prrs1d10 of San Francisco, in California, on call to duty
a!i a reserve officer for traming. I enjoyed the detail very much, and
thereafter visited Los Angeles during the latter part of September .

..

While in Lo!I Angele~. I had the pleac;ure of again meeting our Jovial
cl.1ssmate, Edward Whcrle. He seemed to be in the be t of health, and
~ave every sign o f prosperity. I did not have time to look up any
other of our classmates residing 1n that community. I am now com·
pl~t1ng nine years of service on th e Supreme Court of Montana, and
do not find that the work 1s becoming less arduous than when I 6rst
began. H owever, I am pleased to say that all of our cac;e,. on appeal
.ire the products o f 1929. We arc well up on our work. and the cases
an· disposed of with reasonable expedition . At any rate, we do not
now find any complaints on the part of lawyers or the laity because of
th e law's delays, so far as our Court is concerned . On November 10th
I sltpp\!d and fell on an icy pavement in this city, and have since
been laid up in St. J ohn's Hospital, this city, with a badly fractured
ankle of the right le g. I ex p ect to be up and about again with the aid
of crutches, by the second J anuary During the time I have been
confined in th e hospital, I have continued with my work so far as
pos<;1ole, and to date have written four opinions while con6ned to
my hcd Best w1sheb for the continued succeS,c; and happinc1;c; of all
our classmates.

GEORGE, RANSOM G., 105 East 53rd Street, New York City.No Report
HANDY. JAMES S .• Continental Illinois Bank Building, 230 S.
Park Street, Chicago, lllinois.- 1 am still a member of the firm of
Sims. Godman & Stransky. with offices at the above address. Between
pract1c111g law and acting as a
of Illino1s I am kept
to the members of the class my
the cnming year and I will be
cumr to Chicago.
E:taminer~

member of the State Board of Law
busy most of the time . Please convey
best wishes for their happmcsc; during
glad to see any of them when they

HARRISON, GEORGE B., Kansas City,

Missouri ~No

Report.

HARPER, DAVID N., 805 Majestic Building, Detroit, Mich.-

No Report.
HART, WILLIAM L., Alliance, Ohio.-Bus1ncss relation!' AAmc
as heretofore. In October 1928. I suffered a severe automobile accident
which confined me to the hospital and home up to April 1st 1929. and
.titer the expiration of a year I am prat:tically recovered, and am again
h,1ck to work as usual. Elected a life mcmhcr of American La\\' lnst1tutc.
and Mount Union College honored me last June by conferring th~
cfrgn:c of Doctor of Law~ \\/11liam-. called upon me while confined
;it home with my accident, and ha\"e seen M1lro)' th1., year .

HAYES, HENRY N., 465 South 12th East Street, Salt Lake
City, Utah.-No Report.
HILLS. CHARLES W., 1414 Monadnock Building, 53 West
Jackson Blvd., Chicago, lllinois.-Thc year Just closing has been a
of J!Ood health for all the members of our fami ly .ind. in most
rcspet:ts. of all our office associate" It has been a very busy }'Car.
rndudinl! rcscaH:h and lmgatton. some of which has been very d1H1cult

} ' t.ir

and very interesting. It has been a year that has seen some remarkable
sc1cnt16c technical developments among our clientll, including \'cry
1nterc stin~ inventions of a chemical and clcctro·chcmical character,
and considerable advance and improvement along electrical lines, in ·
eluding utilizanon of high frequency c1rcu1ts. Time will not han~
heavy on our hands 1f your mind is busy with interesting things. I sec
Brother Handy quite frequently. He 1s doing splendidly in one of the
he lit firm s here. Brother Kocourek, I don't see very often, but hear
from him and of him frequently through others. He has won an
excellent reputation for himself as a Professor in the Northwestern
University College of Law, and also through his editorship of the
Illinois Law Review. He 1s exceedingly popular with the students and
Northwestern faculty. He has accomplished a real work of value in
his professional work, and has the most earnest esteem of the students,
to Judge from the many remarks I have from time to time heard from
the faculty and students concerning him and his work . Judge Dancer
also is doing splendid. Brother Ryan called on us during the year and
i11 doing well . It is my humble opinion that no law class trom the
University, man for man , has made a better record than our clas!'.
Here ·s to them all- may they all long continue in health, prosperity
and happiness, and call on us whene\'er in Chicago .

KOCOUREK. ALBERT, 357 East Chiago Avenue., Chicaao,
lllinois.-No Report.
LONG, WILLIAM M.-Deceascd .
LUX, ARTHUR W.-Deceased .
LAWTON, Q-IARLES T., Toledo, Ohio, deceased.--Charles T .
Lawton, former Assistant City Law Director, died suddenly Thursday
night, June 13, 1929, in the lodge room of the Elk's Club, Toledo.
following the initiation of a class of candidates. He was Past Exalted
Ruler of this €>rder and had presided at the lodge on the evening of
has death, death being due to heart attack. Brother Lawton was born
in Dexter, Michigan and received his education at the Michigan State
Normal College and at the University of Michigan, graduating in our
dass in 1897. He went to Toledo with Judge Charles M. Milroy and
entered the practise of law. In 190~ he married Catherine Wilson, who
survive~ him with two children, Charles, Jr., and Grace Lawton .
Brother Lawton was active in republican and independent politics in

Toledo for many years. During the Milroy and Schreiber administration,

he served a~ Firi;t Assistant Law Director and later. as Law Director,
under Mayor Schreiber. His funeral took pla ce on Monday , June 17th,
in Cathedral Chapel, Toledo, attended by the jurists and members o f
the Bar of Toledo. as well as the officers and members of the Elk'~
organi:.at1on in that city. judge Charles M . Milroy was one of t he
pall·bearers. His widow and family re~ides at 2130 Scottwood Avenue,
Toledo, Ohio.
MILROY, OiARLES M., Common Pleas Court, Toledo, Ohio.-

Nu Report.
MILLER, HARRY A., Wheaton, IUinoia.-No Report.
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MINER, KARL R., 545 Fifth Avenue, N ew Y ork City.-Glad to
report that the past year lt'avcs us all in )!ood health and -ip1rit-., with
pradic.:ally no changes. except that we have moved our offices uptown .
\Ve arc now at the corner of Fifth Avenue and 45th Street. which
will be much easier to locate for Hayes and all the other hoys who
arc nervous travelers. If Haye~ had looked in the telephone hook, wh11.'.'.h
1!5 our best directory, or even called me on the 'phone, I u:ould not
have missed the pleasure uf his vii.it . I h;r\'en't seen any memher of
the Cl.ass this year (not even Ran. George), but I see a good milny
of the younJ!cr Michi~an men Hvin)! in or near New York. The boy-..
put me hack in harness a~ai n as Vice· President of the U nivcrs1ty of
M1ch1gan Cluh of New York, so I have attended the monthly dinners
fre4ucnt ly. W e have a live membership of approximately five hundred,
and we 1-!Ct a very ~ood turnout durinj! the winter months. Hope to
Sl'C all the hoyi; who come to this part of the country.
MOORE, CHARLES L.-Deceased.
NORRIS, JAMES T., Union Bank Building, Pittsburgh, Pa.-

No Report.
ORTON, JESSE F.. 1953 F.quitable Building, 120 Broadway,
New York City.-There has been little change in the pa:.t year Ill my
husmc.;s and personal re1at1ons. I now have three sons married and
livin~ in New York or \'icinity. The fourth and youngest i-on, Robert .
entered colle~e in September, at Middlebury . Vermont. Plans were
made for h im to ~o there partly on ;tccount of Brother Charles F.
Abbott'" being a member of the facu lty. For this reason and many
others. I wa~ very sorry to lc-arn of Proft:.,sor Abhott's death. I \Va-i in
Middlebury for a few days in October and had the privilege of meetinK
Mrs. Abbott and of talking with President Moody and some of the
faculty members. I foun d . as I expected to find. a unanimous opmwn
as to the h1J!h rersonal character o f Mr. Abhott and the ji!reat respect
and admirati<>n in whic h h e was held by his co ll ea~ues and students.
I se nd kindest regards to all members of the cla~s and hope to "ec
th l"'m when th ey pass this way.
PADLEY, WILLIAM H., Reardan, Wa.shington.-No Report.
PRATT. JOHN S., (Honorary), Nicholas Building, Toledo,
Ohio.-No Report.
RILEY, B. T., Paola, Karuas.-S1ncc lair.t writ inli! you. I have had
no word from any of the class except E. C. R yan, now of the 6rm l'f
Ryan. Sieh fi Crane . ;.13 Wells Bu1ldin~ .. Aberdeen. South Dakota.
Today I received a letter from Brother Ryan and m his reminiscences.
he brings to mind some instance invol\'ing him and me and some
of the other members of the class, all of which was pleasant to th ink
over. I am glad that Ryan is out in the wild and wooly west where
there is plenty of pure air and sunshi ne. I am still in the practise nf
law and in fairly ~ood h ealth . There is no change in my family
relationships. Extend best wishes t o all the hoys.
7

ROGERS. ALBERT T. Jr., Crockett Building, Las Vegas. N ew
Mexico.-Havc been an excellent health and have a successful ye.tr
Ill every way; one of m>' busiest years in the importance of litigation
handled. Regret that I have not met any of my classmates during the .
year. The latch string hangs out and when passing through here en
route to the coast would be plea~cd to have them stun over for a
v1Mt. or at least g ive me the opportunity of meeting them when passing
th1 uugh. Will be glad to contnbutc my pro rata to the alumni secretary
af the majority approve the plan. provided it docs not displace our
Annual cl,\ss report. However. I am 1nd1ff crent about the matter so
long as you arc walling to continue our dass report which g ives u~ d
more personal touch with each other; althu I realize the plan while
duplicating our report may give us a closer conncctaon with our
.ii m.1 mater.
RYAN, EMMET C., Wells Bldg., Aberdeen, South Dakota.-

No Report.
SHELDON, CLAUDE E .. 858 Prospect Avenue, N. W., Warren,
Ohio.-Due to a general breakdown, has been confined to his home
for a number of years. Have letter from has wife. expressing the
interest which Brother Sheldon takes in Michigan letters and lctter.s
from the boys. Mr. and Mrc;. Sheld on have a fine daught('r, now l SVz
years of age, a Junior m the Warren H1J?h School. Ask:. to be re ·
membered to all the members of the cla~s .
STANLEY, FRED,
California.-N o Report.

307 West

Eighth Street,

Los Angeles,

STEARNS, CLAIRE H., Kalamazoo National Bank Buildjng.
Kalamazoo, Michigan.-Thc year 1929 has heen one of my busiest
yc.1rs, and business seems to grow mcreasrngly as the years go by.
Btasancss took me to Cal1forn1a in January. 1929. and Mrs. Stearns and
I spent about eight weeks there. Most of the tame we put 1n at LaJolla.
hut saw considerable of our clas~matcs at Los Angeles. Wehrle )!ave .i
luncheon one day at th e Jonat han Club. or wh ich he IS one of the
oldest members. Freeman Field and Luther D onahey, were present.
Bakebile was unable to attend. We were also entertained by Mr and
Mr!ii. Field and by Mr. and Mrs. Molendo. Mrs. Mokndo was Ethel
Thompson, Professor Thompc;on's daughter, whom the classmates will
n·rncmber. Our clasc;mate. H arry Bodman. his chief counsel and one
(1( the officers of the Detroit Guardian Union Commerce group. a
hanking syndicate and as the attorney for a local hank, I recently met
h am at a get•togethcr meeting of the officials of the affiliated bank~
at the Indian Hills Golf Cluh outside of Detroit. My children arc
doing work in their senior year at their respective universities Attend·
cd the Harvard·M1ch1gan and Ohio St;ttc·Michigan games tlus fall.
hut aside from Governor Fred Green and one or two people from
K.1lamazoo. did not see a soul I had ever seen before. My nephew, a
t-tudcnt of Middlebury College, Vermont. told me of the death of our
old classmate, Abbott. He says he was wondrously popular with the
!-tudcnt body and his death was a great loss to the collej;!c. Best w1~hcs
to all the fellows. with a pressing invitation to illl of them to stop off
at Kalamazoo whenever they may have business in this vicinity.
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SALISBURY, DUANE C.-Dcccascd.
WEHRLE, EDWARD F., Black Building Los Angeles, California.
I !>cc hdd and Berkebile qu1te often and Donahey occa:,1onally. Clam~
Stearn~ and his wire were here for a :,hurt time last January. I had
occ;is1on i.ome tim e ago to need some hurry·up advice Ill South
D akota. so J wrote Bro t her Ryan and received a ~cry full ancJ prompt
reply. an<l a lurthcr 111format1on that there wab no charge tor hie;
services. I anticipated we might have some ltt1gataon and we may sttll
have 1t and if we do, Brother llyan i;hall ha"e the chance to get a
ft.:c. Evc1ything 1s the same dS I.1st year and I do not know when I
wi ll get cast. 1 hiid Christmat. 1.ardi; lrorn Stearn~. George, and Miner.
which l much ap preciated . Best wishes to all the cla:;s .md hope that
I may see many of them during th e year.

WHITE, CHARLES E., Niles, Mich.igan.-I h:we nothing new
or 1ntercst1ng to report. except that I am ~till trying to hold down my
Job as Cm:u1t Judge. On January 1st, l :.tart ed on my th1r<:i term,
having been re·clccted for another 1'ix years Ja~t sprang . During the
pa:;t year, I was sen t over to Kalamazoo to try a ca:-1: and :.pend a
weck·end. Stearns \':as at home and entertained me in royal manner.
H e 1s one of the outstanding men in his community and 1 ~ certainly a
lovable characte r and a most hospitable host . Please convey to all
members of the class my smcerc regards and be~ wishes.
WILLIAMS, ROY H., Sandusky, Ohio.- Brother Williams 1s
now Presiding Jud ge of the Court of Appeal ~ tor the Sixth Appelatc
Di strict o f Ohio. covenng the countic:. in the Norlhwc~tern !::iect10n
of O h10. Williams has been made Chairman uf the Ten· Year Program
Committee of the University of Michigan Club of Toledo, the club
having recently undertaken to raise .l fund of not le~~ than S 100,000.00
to be used for student loans to assist worthy studcnb of University
of M1ch1gan from the Toledo area. The program ol the club ii) J!tven
an entire paJ!e in the M1ch1gan Alum nu' of November I 6, 1929,
1.:arryin g a fine likncss o f Brother W1Jl1.1ms in the center of the page
a:;. Chairman of the Committee. This is a fine mo\lement and with
Brothe r Williams a t the helm. we arc sure that it will !-UCcccd. The
-.ame issue of the Alumnus o n the reverse ~idc of the page carri..::s
three very excellen t ltkncsses of the President EmcnlU!> of the
Un1vers1ty, Dr. Harry Burns Hutch ins.
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EDITOR

EDITORIAL
W e must keep in mind :i nd prepare fo r our five
year Class Re union in June 1932. The Class of ·9Law n eed n ot be asha med to return to the Campus
and let t he old sch ool know who \\ e :ir e. In th.irtyfivc years the m e mbers of the Class have arrived
very creditably. Of the forty m embers wh o survive
eight are holding or h ave held judicial positions
and seven appear in " Who's Who in America".

ABBOTT, CHARLES F .. Middlebury. Vermont, deaceased .
ABBOTT, CHARLES S.. 220 Dime Bank Building, Detroit,
1... nnl much to he ... a id fur 19;\0, 1.. '\<. cpt that I am
gl.1d Lo report th at the o ld vca1 dd1vcrcd me o\·cr t o 1931 in good
hc.dth There b ah... ay~ plcnt} to he thankful for A ... vou i.ill kmm.
Ch1c,\go 1... planning on a 193 3 c:-.po!i>1tion to "'dchral<. ,1 Ccntur) ol
Prngrcsi:.- Would 1t not he a good idea to .ur,1ngc for .1 Cla,... Dar
mec lln ~ at the coming c' p o.,:1t1on? It th1.-. cou ld on l} he d o ne I think
1t wou ld be the ~rca tci.t affair l'f all World\ Fair:-. Thl'l e \\i11l undoubt.
l:dly be reduced rate~ from .ill part' of the world .rnd 1l might be well
wor ked 1n for .i day around the comme nceme nt period for that yc.u .
Think It over. K1ndc~t regards and hcst \.Vlshc-. fo1 .1 prospl·rcn1' year
t o }'U\I and all cla:s:- mdtc~.
Michigan. -Thcn~

A IRD , C. W ., 41 Dufferin Avenue, Brantford, Ontario.- l have
had lo 11' e "{Uletly :..rncc ...:oming h.lck ft om ou1 t1.1Vcl:. as a certain
nrg.rn c.11lcd the heart ha:, rc4u1reJ 1t The <lrn.l<.H" tell me 1t will come
oul all right In the meantime I have no spcual new., I had a
Christma-. c.u d from Brothc1 Hill-. .lnd Jlt<l~1n~ f1 om tls appearance,
J wcnil d s.ty he 1:. growing younger. g1dd1cr .rnd 1f pw.s1blc. wealthier
BABB, MAX W. , 2722 S ummit Ave., Milwaukee, Wisconsin. The folluw1ng 1nc1<lcnl will, I chink. be of 11Hc1 est to the members of
ou r C l;1ss. My eldest son t'- attending lhc L1w Schoo l at the U n1vers1ty
ol M1ch1gan an<l on Janllary 25th of last ycM I v1 ... 1tcd him ;H Ann
A1ho1 ft11 the fir:.t time since he h.t<l been there. Ahout five o'clock
tn the aftc1 noon T suggested rnakrng a ,,di on D1. fl 11tch 1ns, whom l
had not seen for many years, and my son went with me. At the home
his s1ste1 c.1me to the door and informed me th.n D1 H utchtni:. was
ill 1n bed ,1nd that while they were not ck.tr '" to the cha1acter of h1'>
trouble the docto1 had suggc.,tcd he ... hou ld ...ee no v1s1tnr~ du11ng
th1.· <fay l left my CMd with the 11.•qtu.·st th<tl she info1 m her hrothc1
of Ill}' \.cdl .incl that C\'entng I took the ll<lln ror home While riding
from Ch1l.l}!U tu Milwaukee the rollm\lng lllllt n1ng. 1 \\·l" <;hocked
to read 111 the paper of Dr. Hutchins' death. and e!.p1.•oall)• so havtng
h.-cn .Lt 111-. home l,llc the preceding ;dtt:rnoon Suhsl'4ucntly I rcce1\'cd
,1n :\nn Arbor paper containing .rn art1ck rcgc1rcltng D1 H utch1m.'
tlt-.1th. the h11,t p.u .1gr,1gh of which was ,,., follo\\.,

"Dr H.1rry Burns Hutchins, p11:.,1<lcnl cmt•titus of thl· U111\'rrs·
1ty Stn\.C 1920, Uled at 7;} ') o'clock l,\st nq.{JH ell his home. 5'08
Mnnrne street. of an appolct1c <,t1 okc Until th.: encl. he rei;ted
rnmrnrtahly and his mind was undouded. He cxp1essed regret.
les" than two hours before death came, that tllncs" prevented his
rece1v1ng a former student who came lo pay respeds tu one of
the Un1vers1ty's best•Loved president"
There h.i-. been no very 1m pmt.rnt change 111 my bustnes... affairs
chmng the past year. Last July I was elected a Directur uf the Federal
Reserve Bank of Chicago and re·e lectt'd "' Novemb<:r for a term ol
tlncc years The must important occurence in my family life was the
ma111.1ge of my only daughter which occu111:c.I in ~cptcmhct. I "end
nw.,t cordial grect1n~s to all Clas-.matc-.

BAER, AU GUST H ., Belleville, Illinois.-Dclca.,e<l
BAG LEY , GRANT C., Provo, Utah.-Dcle.1.,e<l.
BARTLETT, CHARLES L. , 7 1 I H ammond Building, D etroit,
Michiga n.-Thc y<:at has been a disastrous om• f01 lh 1n many w.1ys
Bu ... 111c .... ~ 111 Detroit has been 'cry h,1J with m·u two hundt t:d thousand
men out of work I resumcu the prnct1cc of law the first ol the ycdr
and things h,I\ c turned out much hcttc1 than l expected .•tnd I am
getting my ... h.u e of the business I guess l look fo1 ,1 much hettc1
)'\.M in 1931 Saw H arper 1 cccntly. He ts now lul,1tcJ 111 thl" bu1ldinf.!
whc1l' I h,1<l my office st) many ye.11., Ccdlcd on Hills 111 Chicago last
M.11 l.h . H ,1,·cn't seen Bodman ...inl.c l.tst re union This I bcl1c\c 1s my
2

thirt y·fiflh

~la's

report I have: not mi,,cd

ending

.1 1 cpurt

<1r

mi!>,cd

.1 cl,1ss n· union simc j!raduation Mrs Abbott c.dh:<l on my v..if e loday.
Mr!-. Bard ell and myo;elf 'end he'l \l,•i,he' to .ill cla ...... mace<. and their

families 1 fee l much hettc1 ... 1nt:.e leaving th e hcnch . I take fine care
of ffi}''clf W.il k a great dt>al Am anxiouc;ly looking fnn.\·ard to atLend ·
ing next cl.tc;c; re union.

BERKEBILE, THOMAS A.. Hollingsworrh Bldg.. Los Angeles,
California.-No Report.
BLACKBURN, JA MES H .. Mount Vernon, lndiana.-You might
vc1y well dupli cate my report of l a~l year fur the Cl.1''' Bull etin a" the
ye,1r just pa"t has been uneventful. Buc;inesc; htt ... hecn good . i1nd not
w1thst.incling the business cleprc ss10n. c;cemc; to he g~tting ,-1 little htt
bcttc1. P1 ospcels for the cum 111 g year a1 e good and 1l look" like I "" ill
IMvc as much work as I care tn dn D11nnf! th e P•''t yc.1r I ha\c acted a'
Spec.:t<tl Master Comm1ss10ner, h>• .1ppotntment of the Federal Court.
to make sa le o f large t racts of land in a su it for partition. It has been
1ntc1c ~tin g '"' we ll as fairly profitable Good wishes tn all the cla'' and
deep appreciation of your eHorts in keeping up the Bulletin .
BODMAN, HENRY E., (Honorary) . First N ational Bank Bldg ..
D etroit, Michigan.-No Report
BOSS, FRANK W .. Columbus, Kansas.-l\o R eport.
CHANDLER, WALTER M .• 234 West 103rd Street.
No Report

Ne~

York.

COOMBS, ROY R .. Hicksville. Ohio.-'!\ o Rqwrt
DANCER. HERBERT A .• Alworth Building, Duluth. Minn.Th e p.!st year h as bee n quite uneventful for me Cons1der.1ble illness
.tmong o ther members of my firm h.t .. tha O\\. n a 11ttle more work on my
shoulders than l like, but we have gotten .1long fa irly ""-ell. My
daughter graduated frnm th e U01vcr!'1ty last June \\'c da1m for her
(perhaps crroneouc;ly we can not he c;ure ) the honor of being th e
fin1t full blooded g1 cat grand daughter of the Un1vcr .. 1ly. her grand
mother hav111g graduated .t... one of three \\omen 111 1872. the fir,t
year in wh ich women \\iCrc pc1m1llc<l to g1a<lualc Grandfa th er and
parents fo llu"'ec.I 111 J\1e cou1..l Thre e generation ... of \I .. ,l!ot l'Ur
pict ures in rhc "Alumnuc;"' My regard" to <lll rhc ~· l a ..... mar~ ....
DONAHEY. LUTHER F..
Angeles, California.-No Report
DRU MHELLER. THOMAS

15.. South

J..

Arden

Street,

Los

Bo" 538 Walla Walla. Washing-

ton.-No Repo rt

FREEDMAN, H . Y. , 1007 Chamber of Commerce Building,
Portland, Oregon- For repo rt lor the past year all l can :-a} " rhac
cund1t1ons ha·ve not changed 1n any \var for m-: I am ,till II\ ang here
111 Po rtland with the same wife and an the sa ml' holhc Th.., ha, been
the poorest yca1 I have had 1n man }' years, hut the outlotik IOI 19 31

is vc1y h11ght l occas1onally 'cc F1,1nk F hccm.tn who Wi:i' my room·
mate at Ann Arbor H e ts we ll and practicing here Senti ... greetings to
all the huys of '97 Law
FIELD. FREEMAN, 223 W est Sixteenth S treet , Los Ange les,
C::i lifornia.-No Report
FORD, DELBERT E., 7843 Cottage Grove A ve., C hicago, Ill. No Report
t

FOUTS, ROBERT M ., Paradise, California.-Brnthcr Fouts ts
l'porlctl al Lhe above address No report <l1rect from him.

FREEMAN, FRANK F., Lewis Building, Portland, Oregon.-No
Rcporl.
G ALEN, ALBE RT J., Supre me C ourt M ontana, H e len a, M ontan a.
I enclose you herewith my report f01 the dass bulletin which have su
.thly published these many years I get real enjoyment from the report
and eagerly look forward to recct\'tng it fr um year to yc.ir This year
the Republican State Central Committee in convention, un.101mou.,ly
determined upon me as the Republican candidate Lo enter the contes:
for the U S Senate aga1mt Senator Thomas J Walsh, Democratic
incumbent In the prrmary election I suu.eedecJ in carrying every
county 1n the slate without exception by a sub::;t<tnl1.ll majority against
my opponent In the general clcct1on, huwc\ct , I did not fare so well
and went down to defeat under a complete Democratic landslide. Due to
unemployment, bad economic cond1t1ons, 1t would h.1ve been impossible
for any Republican to have defeated Senator Wabh. For some reason
the people seemed disposed to hold the Adm1rnstrat1on responsible
for all the ills of the nation. Under the circumstances of my entrance
into the race, I did not feel 1t necessary to resign my pos1t1on a::; an
associ.\te Justice of the supreme c.ourt and 1n comequcncc still retain
that office. I have taken my defeat very phtlosoph1ca ll y and am back
at wot k as a member of the supreme court a nd doing my fu ll share.
I am enjoying good health as arc all of the members of my family.
We now have two grandchildren, a boy and a gi t I. I have not recently
seen any of our classmates, although during the campaign l received
,1 letter from Carl Miner, and also Daddy Hi lls Bc!'.t wishes to all the
members of the class for A H appy and Prosperous New Y car
G EORGE , RANSOM G ., 105 East 53rd Street , N ew York C ity.-

No Report
HANDY, JAMES S ., ContinentaJ Illinois Ba nk Building, C hicago,
Illin ois.-! have nothing new to 1cport I am still a member of the
(1rm ol Sims Godman Stransky & Brewer. with offices at Continental
Il11nms Bank Building, 230 South Clark Sll eel. I will be very glad to
sec .1ny of the boy~ when they arc 111 Chicago and hope they will make
.t special cfforl to get tn touch '-'irth me
l w10,h all of them a Very
H .lppy and Prnspcrou~ N cw Y ea1
HARRISO N. GEORGE B., Los A ngeles, California.-Georgc
Bl.u1 H a111son died at Lo~ Ange les. Californ1,1. on Thursday, Man.. h 4.

4

1930. The Los Angeles Time., earned the followml;! notice. "George
Blair Harrison, former newspaperman and pwnee1 balloonist, who
died Thur-.day at his horne, 5'09 Nolden Avenue wac: laid to rest
yesterday, March 9th. in Forest Lawn Memorial Park . Funeral servtces
were conducted at the Delmar A Smith Chapel. at 10:00 o'clock
A. M . Mr. H arrison wa" the first man we ..t of Chicago to receive a
license as a ba ll oon pilot and was well known a5 a writer on aeronautical
subjects. His mother . who 1s eighty year-; of age flew here f rnm Kan.;ac;
City to a tte n d the funeral "

HARPER, DA YID N. , 805 M ajestic Building, D etroit, Mich.No Report.
HART, WILLIAM L., A llia nce, Ohio.-July ht 1930 our law
firm was reorganized by taking on two add1t1onal partners. J Bernard
Blum enst1el and Loui5e C. Strong, the firm name now being Hart.
Koehler, Blumcnst1el & Strong . Business ha5 been about as j?;ood a<.
usual. My son. Bruce H art who has been practicing la\v at Canton the
past ::.even years 1s a member of the firm o( Hart. Drukcnbrod &
McHenry while my youngest son William L. Hart, Jr. cwenty·one
years of age 1s a J unior in Mount Un1nn College. Have seen William~
and Milroy during the year. Mrs. Hart and I had a pleasant vac.ation
last May touring o ld V1rlo!in1a.

HAYES, HENRY N., 1179 South, 15th E. Street, Salt Lake
City, Utah.-The yea r 1930 was not kind to me from the health
point of view. On last August 13th I wa' stricken seriously ill as a
result of which T was confined to my room and bed for about 14
weeks, but I rejoice in being able to say that I am now up and
around again a nd abJe to go to my office and perform my duties
there for a portion of each day. and I have very high hopes that I
am going to "come back" physically. about to the statu!' that a man
of my age ts entitled to enjoy. I am still serving a~ a member of the
Industrial Co mmission of Utah, with offices in the State Capitol, Salt
Lake City. As the duties of the Commission arc so largely jud1c1al, I
e nj oy the same very much. My youngest son, Z ar E. H ayes, graduated
from the University of Utah last June, and 1~ nO\V in Washington
attending the Georgetown law school Should he get through in due
time as expected, this will be the third one of my boys to choose the
law as a profcss10n - one 1s now pract1c1ng in Richfield. Utah, and the
oth er in Los Angeles Wrsh all classmates a H appy and P rosperou"
New Y ear .
HILLS, CHARLES W ., 1414 Monadnock Building, 53 W est
Jackson Boulevard, Chicago, Illinois.-Thc past year has gone very
much the same as its p1 cclccessor::.. We: have been very busy and the
volume and vancty of work we arc undertaking has kept all of us on
the hustle. I have personally tried a number of cases in various part~
of the U nttcd States and stil l get enjoyment otit uf the contc<.t. ~le
are all , with the exception uf Mrc;. Hills, 1n reasonably good he~lth.
and Mrs. Hills. 1 think. 1s rn better cond1t10n than she wa~ eig ht
mon t h-; ago. We arc about LU go to our winter home al 2.400 Prar1e
Avenue. M1am1 Beach . Florida. Mrs . Hill s will probably remain until
)

'omct1mc in M,11ch .•lnd I sh.ill spend ,,, mt11:h tune thc1 (' as I c.in
cummutmg occa,1unally to Chicago .rn<l dscwhc1c. If any of our
das,mtitcs or members uf their fam1lac<. h.1ppcn to be in th.it pa rt of
wo1 l<l, we 'hall hl \'cry gl,1d, indcld, to h,1q; them \ omc to sec us.
l h.lVl' not -.ccn so m.1ny of our da.,sm.1t1:s th is year as I have been
.iw.ty •' great deal. Handy and I sec each other 4u1tc often He loob.
well .1n<l 1s drnng fine Brother Roger.., c.dkd on me ..,cvc1 al months
.1gu, .ind 1s 1n fine health .tnc.I ..,p111t .... ,and c.10111g well Br other Ryan
has .t (inc p1 ac.t1cc and has changcc.I little .•ind alw.1yi. 11, Jolly. I wish
for you ,u1d your dear ones. Brothe1 Hart. and all our dassma tes and
the ir <lca1 ones. a happy and prosperous New Y cat.
KOCO U R EK , ALBERT, 357 East C hicago Avenue, C hicago,
Illinois.-No Report.
LONG, WILLIAM M. ,-Dcc.:c .....c<l
LUX, ARTHUR W .,-Dcce.ised
LAWTON, CHARLES T ., T o ledo , Ohio.- Dcceascd
MILROY, CHARLES M ., Commo n Pleas Court, T o led o, Ohio.There as nothing whatever new with me that I can think of My !;on
Richard graduated from the L1tcra1 y Department al M1chq~an in
J unc, and 1.., now connected with the Advertising Department of the
Toledo Broadcasti ng Station known as W .S. P D on the Com modore
Perry Hotel. Mrs. Mil roy and all the family are an good health 1t no
doubt will interest the Class to know that Judge Roy H . Williams was
elected un.1n1mously to the Court of Appeal~ of this District last
November He had no oppo·mon. which 1s the finest tribute 1n this
District that \:.tn be paid to ,1ny Judj.1c. IL -.how ... the confidence and
respect held by the Bar and by the rnmmun1ty genc1;tlly towards the
person so elected You all know that he had Just finished sci ving St:\
year1; on the bench Be!i.t washes for ever)' memhe1 of the Class.
MILLER , HARRY A., Wheato n, Illino is.-No Rcpn1 t.
MIN E R , KARL R ., 5 4 5 Fifth Avenue, N ew York City.-No
Report.
MOORE, C HARLES L. -Dcc.:c.t~cc.I
NORRIS, J A M ES T ., U ni o n Ban k Building, Pittsburg h , Pa .No Report
ORTON, J ESSE F., 1953 Equitable Building, 12 0 Broadway,
New Y o rk City.-Res1dcnce ac.ldrcss " 85'06 Il11uun Ave. Elmhurst,
N. Y I dad not need the note inserted Ill the 1930 Bulletin in order
tn 1c.1lazc th.Lt the issuing of this annual ncwc;lcccc1. without a certain
minimum of co·opcrat1on, was a serious burc.lcn .tn<l most discouraging.
There is no marked change 1n my persona l 1elations since last year
With respect to profc::osional work I have been taking a rest for a f cw
months and will continue for some time LO l.omc. H.ivc been putting
my t 11nc on some special work 1n which 1 am antere::;tcd. I m1ghL say
that Brother Chand ler has a residence ,1ddrcs1' .it 234 West 103rd

6

Street. New Y o rk City (The members of th e C lasi. may be intere~led
lo know t h at Bro ther Orton'i. w1fe. H e len Puller Orton 1i, an auth c>ress
o f n o te a nd 1s accorded a place in " Who'c; Who 1n Am e rica " - Editor)

PADLEY, WILLIAM H ., Reardan, Washington.-You r notice
o f D ecember 26th, concerning the Cla ..~ Bu lletin, came ro me today. l
thought that the best New Yea r resolution that I cou ld make was rn
reso lve to report. Thi..; I did and then dcc1dl'd to do 1t now. I w1-.h
to ext e nd to yo u a nd throug h you to al l members of th e C'lass my bc~L
w ishes for 193 1. I know th at I have been temJ"'s about reporting but 1t
has usually see m ed to me that 1 had nothing to report that could be
classed as news o r th at would be o f any particular interest to member..,
of the C lass. F1 om yea r to year th ere has been no marked change 1n
cond1t1ons. l am glad to say that th e recent deprc!>s1on has not affected
me to any great ex.tent. During pract1cally all the time -.incc lea\'ing
college. I have en1oyed ve ry good health. H owever. la!>l summer durrng
th e vacattun se.ison . 1 spent a monrh in lhc hospital. but through
the fall a nd winter have been feeling fine again Next June my
d aug hter will finish the law cou rse at the University of Washingcon.
having taken her A . B. deg ree two years ago. She got her insp1rauon
to st udy law w hile yo\1ng by gaz ing at the p1ct1.1re of the ·97 Law Clas'-.
a nd this isn't intended as a "wise crack" . I didn't encourage he1
aspirations but sh e pcr~isted . S h e has made an excepttonally good
record 1n both departments of the University and fo r the last two year~
has been on the Student Editorial Board of the Law R1;:\·1e\\, '' h1ch I'•
published by the law ..,chool and ii; the Journal of the State Bar
Association
PRATI, JOHN S., (Honorary) , Nicholas Building, Toledo,
Ohio.-W1shes members of cla s a fine and proc;pero1.1" Nev. Y car

RILEY, B. T., P aola, Kansas.-The1 e 1:.; noth ing OC\'- wich me
during the last year. Tim es are <1bout normal here m the way of
business, a lth o ugh we had a .;hort crop. I have had b uc;iness ~uff1c1ent
to give me cm ploymcnt for about ai; many hourc: a day a:- I yearned
fnr . I am 111 th e practice .d one. ~ull smg le and no births or man 1a~es
Lo report to you. I ~ha ll \'Cry g lad to receive the clas:. bulletin fo1
the past year and to h ear how the members of the cl<lS"- arc gcttrng
along. I have n o t met or heard from .iny of the class :-1ncc the last
bulletin . Wis h yo\1 and the test of the clas... a Happy and Prosperous
New Y ea r .
ROGERS, ALBERT T. Jr., Crockett Building, Las Vegas, N ew
M ex ico.-No Repo rt.

RYAN, EMMET C., 5 13 Wells Bldg., Aberdeen South Dakota.No Report.
SHELDON, CLAUDE E., 858 Prospect Ave., N. W ., Warren,
Ohio.- Mr. Sheldon died al h1~ home in W arren on Ju ne 7. 1930.
H e was con fined to his bed for five wceb before his d eath H e ~uffered
a grea t deal bcforc that time bm was cheerful and was conscious up
to the time he passed away

Claude She ld on was a life long :,ufferer,
7

hut through 1t .lll he exh1ba cd extreme pat1c1t1..c .tnd maintained a
~ heerf ul d1spns1t1on H e 1s !\\ll VI\ cd hy h1~ wi fe an d daughter, fifteen

yc.ir., nl .ige.

STANLEY, FRED. 307 W est Eighth Street, Los Angeles,
California.-1'.o Report.
STEARNS, CLAIRE H., Kalamazoo National Bank Building,
Kalamazoo, Michigan.-O ld 1930 kept me busy as ever. We have
taken 11llo ou r office durin g the past yea r Mr H erhert J. S tapleton.
1928 U of M . as a n assoc1alc and with a view to eventuall y givi ng
him an 111tercst in the partnersh ip. I am getting 1 cacly to go to Ca li 10 1nia for two months' rest and ex pect to mecl up with Weh rl e.
Fie ld , Berkebile, D o nahay, ct. al So rry th.it Galen ,1nd B.1rtlett were
defeated. Best wishes to all classmate'
SALISBURY, DUANE C.-Oclcascc.I.
WEHRLE, EDW ARO F., Black Building, Los Ang('l~s. California.
No Report.
WHITE, CHARLES E., Niles, Michigan.-Y ot11 lcuc1 of Dccemhcr 26th has just come to hand. and 1'- another reminder th<1t ,1nothcr
yc.u ha~ rolled around and old father ti me 1s l.Ontanurng to take hie;
toll. I ha\ c nothing new to report that would be of intcrc ... t to our
cla,sm<1tes, excepting that I am cont1numg to hold dm\n ffi}' Job ac;
C ircuit J udge of this c1rcu1t, and the p<i..t yca1 has hcl·n a very. very
husy one 1 wa:. \ ery sorry to learn that our f ncncl Galen fai led 1n hi!'
l.!ffort tu be elected to the Un1tc.:d St<1lc' Senate, a s 1L 1.nldtnly would
h;ivc been an honor to our cla~::- lo have h.Lcl .1 rcprewn tative 111 that
<l1st10gu1~hed and august body I presume;. howc' er, that the eigh teenth
,1mcndment was too much for hnn Plc<1sc 1.:onvcy to .di of ou r class
lll<llcs my sincere regards an d hc'lt wi..hl:s for d happ y .rn <l pro.,pcrou"
New Year.

WILLIAMS, ROY H ., Sandusky, Ohio.-No R q)o 1l.

Heh ye.u hy
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EDITORIAL
We must keep in mind and prepare for our fi ve
year class reunion in June. The date will be announced later.
Thirty five years ago at graduation the class
numbered fifty one, since that time thirteen have
passed to the great beyond, thirty e.ight survive.
Let us plan with considerable s.acrifice, if nee·
essary to meet once more on the old campus at
Ann Arbor. It will be a great occal>ion for all
of us.

ABBOTI, CHARLES F., Middlebury, Vermont, deceased.
ABBOTT, CHARLES S., Illinois Atheletic Club., Chicago, IU.-Your
reminder re "Class Bulletin" finds me 'truggltng again't ,td\.er,1ty along
with everybody cl~c. I feel I h<wc been 'omewhat ncglcLtf ul in the
matter of reportrng business act1v1ttcs on ID)' part. 1 can compas~
most of 1t tn one short paraj:!raph The grc.1tcr part of my time for
the lai;t four years has been devott.>d to the h\li;1nc'' and leg.ti affair,
of three Corporations. One matter I have hc1:n cngros,e<l 1ll mvoh c<l
a number of state court rrocccd1ngs. three of which resulted 1n appeals
lO the Supreme Court o M1chg1an. tn which I was succcssf ul, and two
Fcdl.'ral Court proceedmgs, one of whtch went to the United States
Court of Appeals ~even times. 1n which l was .dso ~ucc\!-;sful 1f victory

i" Lo h · measmed hy the last five out o( seven ;Lppeak It no\\ loob to
me ,\, 1f another appeal in the amc matter is confrontrng me Am en·
Joying good health. am tn good phy<:.ical conuition and am lookm~
frnw.Lrd to meeting the hoy' next June at u11r 7th reunwn . I certainly
regret co hear of the pa,sing <,f Aird. Field" and M1lrn} . Inclo<icd
fl d the usual One Dollar together with my thanb for the faithful.
pC'rw.tcnt, and devoted effort ynu have contnh\ltC'd to the task of hold
mg together th<.' m<.'mbcrsh1p or the r.lass of '97 I.aw Holiday Greet
i "'' to cctch and every Classmate.
AIRD, CLARENCE W ., 41 Dufferin Avenue, Brantford, Ontario.Brother Aird passed away at his home from a heart :mad on Scptcm ·
he r 8. 1931. he was born at Toronto, Cinad•t in 1875'. and was there•
for1: 5'7 year of age He 1s survn:ed hy ht!. wife Brother Aird did not
er.joy 1 uggrd hcallh in the last few ye.us ;llld 'pent 4u1tc a bit of his
r:me in travel A year a~o he reported that he was 11vtng quietly ht'cau.;e
h' heart re4u1rcd at . hue that the doctors ga\'C him encouragement
fnr 1m provcmcnl Brother Aird was a fine 'Piritcd man and had the
respect ilnd love of all the memhcrs of the Clas..
BABB, MAX W ., 2722 North Summit Avenue, Milwaukee, Wis.No l'Vcnls of special 1mportann: durinJ! the p<Lst year Notw1th.-.tanding
the hu<.tncs' dcpres,ton I have hecn very busy. Thi.-. 1s prohably nat
ural a-; a .,1tuat1on of thi!-. kind develops many cond1t1ons which require
.LttL·nt1nn Jn most respects I will he ~l.ld to sec 19 3 I a period of the
p.lsl a d s11 .ccrcly hope that 1ls -.ucccssor 193 2 will bring to each
memhc1 of our Cla's good health .lnd an .1bun<lanl'.e of things worth
while l .1m hoping to be able to attl"nd the Cla!is Reunion tn June
1 ' d will endeavor to be there .
BAER, AUGUST H ., Belleville, Illinois. Deceased
BAGLEY. GRANT C., Provo, Utah.-Dcc:eascd.
BARTLEIT. CHARLES L., 711 Hammond Bldg., Detroit, Mich. The year has been a d1..,astrous one for illmost everyone tn Detroit.
and ltkc the others has hit me hard too , hut the only thing to do is to
grin .ind hc.u 1t. The year has been uneventful. Have only seen one
11r t\vo of the dassmates. Harper " lnc.ated in same building with me .
~c·· him once in every week or so Received fine letter from Hills from
Miami. Fla., where he and his wife have hccn . Mr-.. Hill~ ha!\ been
quite ill for sometime What a wonderful cla'>!-.mate Hill has been. Al·
'vay~ .1 )!lad hand. dinner at the Union League Club. and a smile
for his clao;i1mates I was indeed hocked to learn of the death of
Milroy. Aird. and Fields. I knew Milroy and Aird quite well, and re•
member Fields c;)1ghtly. Yef., T ccrtilinly expect to be <lt the class re·
union in June I wa lk several miles everyday and keep in good trim ,
,\II thing.., cnn~u.lcred. Certainly hope all the li\'ing clas,mates will at
tend this rc•union as it will he the laitt one for mo!-.t of us Mrs. B.
jorns me in wish in~ you all a Happy and ProspcrOU!-. New Y car
BERKEBILE, THOMAS A., HoJlin~sworth Bldg., Los Angeles, Califom.ia-Oo May 9th our daughter Asthurc wa1' m.H11cd tu Mr. Ray
H , Millholland, of Oak land, California . H;we seen Ed. \.Vchrle once

dur inJ! the year and with this exception, have seen no other member~
of the dit'-s Am ..orry to hc.u oi die flil' ing of '" rnan)' uf our cJa, ·
mates. May you and all the other memhcrc of '97 h.1\'C a very Happ)'
and Prospcrou~ l\;ew Y car.

BLACKBU RN, JAMES H .. Mount Vernon, Ind-I

111Hkc Ll1dt your
letter of Dec: ember 14th, a~king for .1 repo1 t for the Bulletin , h.i-. hcen
neg lected until 1t 1~ no\" tno late for me to show up in the 193 2
1si.t1c H owever I am sending you my $I .00 and if there Ill an extra
<.:opy. ple.tsc ..end me one If lhc Bulletin h.Ls not t!unc to prc.;s you
m 1 ~ht ,ay f01 ml' that the year 1931 h;1s hei:n up to the '-landMd, in
every part1U1lar. and the prospccb for 193 2 arc hri~hl. 1 \\l'•h all
mc m hcrs of the dass a P1 us pcm us ;1nd Happy \!cw Y car and hope to
be a hie to ,1ttcnd the 19 3 2 dass 1 cuniun

BODMAN. HENRY E., H onorary) 3080 Penabscot Bldg., Detroit,
Mich .-Send-. Grccu ngs.

BOSS, FRANK W., Columbus., Kansas.- Nu report
CHANDLER, WALTER M .• 234 W est 103rd Street. New York.No repurl
COOMBS. ROY R.• H icksville. Ohio-l\ o rcporl .
DANCER, H . A., Alworth Bldg., Duluth Mi.nn.-1 think the b"t
yc.ir h.ts hl'cn 1f .i.nything even more uneventful .tnd hu'}' Lhan u'ual.
T here has hcen no change in my 1mmcd1.nc i.i.mdy or hu ...inl'" rclatio :- •
.;hips. My own d rcntagc continues to gro\\' sl<.iwl> 1n ...i:c and ampur·
t.rn~c 1 h.ive had several E.1 ...1.crn trip .... hut lhq• h<1vc been '<> hurried
lhal I have hccn unable to 'all un ,ln}·onl' l'XCl'pt on Brother HiJI, l,1:·
tween trains in ChKago, and l h~1\'l' hccn g1iC\'Ulhl} c.l1sappo1nted In
nut finding hi m . and cspec1ally since he w,1s held an Flonda by the ill
nes~ of M r~. Hills. Mrs Dancer\ f,1thcr. a P ...1 U uf the cJ,,,s of '73
<HHJ alway ... an enthuMastrc M1ch1g,1n m.1n, di1:d only I.1st Month. thu~
hn:ak111g up 1n11 chain of thrcl'. gcnc1t1l1Pll'- of M1ch1g~rn graduate~. of
wh1lh we h.tvc been rather proud. and m.1king ou1 C'hristma~ "eason
a rather sad one 1 hope to sec more of the boy' <lu1 ang the coming
year.

DONAHEY, LUTHER F.. 157 South Arden Street, Los Angeles.
California.-l\o report
DRUMHELLER. THOMAS
No

n~port.

J.,

Box 538 Walla W alla, Washington-

FIELD, FREEMAN, 223 W est 16th Street, Los Angeles, Calif. Brothet fu:ld pa-;scd away at his home Ill Lo~ Angeles on July 10.
l 9' 1 H \.' was apparently in perfect good he.ilt h whl·n he retired about
10:00 o\lock in the evening. H e had a hc<nt ;ttl,llk Jurin(! the night
.rnd died w1thouut p.un or suffen ng . Brnt hc1 Freeman retained through
out his h fc that youthful htH>y:lncy :lnd li~ht hcartcdnc"' that was
cha1;1cte11st1c of hi m m o u r Ann Arhor Jays H e ts sun:1vcd by ht~
wife and o ne daughter w h o 1s n ow .1hout nineteen yc<1r .. of age

FORD D ELBERT E., 7843 Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago, Ill.No report
FOU TS, ROBERT M ., Paradise, California.-Brnther Fouts
at the ,\hove addre<.s, No 1epurt direct from him

1.,

1eported

FR EEMAN, FRAN K F., Lewis Bldg., Portland, Oregon.

No report.

GALEN, ALBERT J., Supreme Court of Montana, H elena, Mo nt.During the pal-t year there h.ls been nothin~ Olll of the ordinary in
my J11<l 1c1a l 1.arecr other than a lnp to Washington the fore part of May
as a c.lclcgate to the American Law Institute Enroute I stopped in
Chicago and tried to see our gooc.l fnt'nd C1anc.lac.lc.ly H11ls, but he
was on vncat1on, tnking it c.1sy at his pal,ltial home at M1am1. Florida.
H is son callee.I him hy phone anc.l I lrncJ the pleasure of <1 fe''' minutes'
l:mwcrs,\twn with him . H e seems to continue to increase his business
and '" not worried by business depress10n 01 unemployment. \Vh1lc 1'1
Washin gton attending the I nsNute I hacl the g1cat pleasure of mt'etmg
nu1 e-;tcemecl editor, W11l1am L H.1rt.for the f11st time since h~a,1ng Ann
Arhor 111 1897. He IS ::.o youthful in c\CLIOO itncl c1ppCitr.tnC(' that for a
ttm(' I w,1s nonpluo;sed and unahlc lo re,tli::c th,u he was the c:amc
estimable gentleman who had hcen selected hy us to act as clac:c;
-.ecretary more than 34 years ago and who h.is since c;crved tis c;o
well in the annual publ1cat1on of the Bull1:t1n. It was a g1 Cill pleasure
to mccl him <tnd has good wife and I on ly regret that I d id not have
mm e ll me ;111c.l opportumty to he in their 1.omp.111y. I recall, however.
that he and his wife and myself were together at the reception e~te r dcd
to the dclegatei: of the Amencan Law I nc,t1tutc h>• PH·s1dl·nt and M rs.
Hoo\' Cr. l 1 cgrt't to lea1 n that d111 tng the ye;u fu1 thc1 inrot1ds have
bee n mc1c.lc 111 the ranks of ou r class by death\, recorder. With the
decre;isang numbers of the st1rv1vurs of our class we arc brought to a
re.d1zat1on that life 1s short and the period of out reason,lh le cxpl'ctancy
j.., not ·~real. Next year, T rej!ret to say, T wil l not he ,1hlc to attend the
'~th cl.1ss reunion, due to the f,1ct th.it ,1t that t11nc I expect t o be in
the he.it of combat in an cnd«?avor to succcec.l my ...elf as associate
justice of the supreme court. It wall require all my time, energy and
attention because. from the present outlook 1n Montana the chances
of Republ ican succe!ls is none the best Kind 1cmemhranccs to .ill
members of the class and hope that each uf them m.1y have a most
-.uc;ccssf ul New Year.
GEORGE, RANSOM G., 10 5 East 53rd Street, New York City.Stc.irns reports him in Pans, France
HARRISON, GEORGE B., Los Angeles, C::ilifomi::i.-Deccascd
HARPER, DAVID N ., Hammond Bldg., Detro it, Mich.

No report.

HART. WILLIAM L., Alliance, Ohio Bl.l.,incss rcl.Htons same as
last year Had a wonderful two days with Judge Ga len .tt Wac;hrngton
la~t May Galen, Judge Chas. Goss of the Supreme Court of Nebraska.
my partner, Mr. Kochler. Mrs. H ut and myself m.1de up a congenial
group and had a wondcrf ul t1 mr together ,lt a White H ottliC lu ncheon
tendered the members of the American Law Institute by Presiden t <tnd

Mrs. H oover. Fear Judgc G;dcn ic:. r.1thcr cxtr.1 \',1gant about the youth·
ful .1ppl:antn(C uf the editor Brother Calcn, him-..clf 1-.. no old man .
Jf.1, c seen Milroy and Judge William<: during the year. Will attend
d,1..,.., reunion next Junc.

HAYES. HENRY N .• 1179 South 15th St., Salt Lake City. Utah.My delay in wriung to you ard -..uhmillll\1! my report ha - bc .. n oc·
c.1sw n cd by the fact that for the past mo1Hh I have been incapacitated
hy cl ...cvcrc attat:k upon m y lye ....rnd In acl'.'ordan cc with the ino;truc•
t1on ~ of my doctor haYc rcf r1111 e<l frnm d01ng <lflY rcuding or writing.
or a tccnd111g to any bu.:.me ...., mt1tlcr' wh.it..,ol'\'l'f. Hnwcvcr, I ..,t:em to
be mak111 ~ a stead y 1mpro,·crncnt. .1nd h.1Vl' confidence that \\11thm a
!>hort tim e I s hall be bac.k on th e Job and able to .1tlend lo my officia l
<lt1t1cs ,rnd general work 1 do not know of unytlung tn particular to
report upon for this issue of the Bulletin. I ;un :,till enl!aged with my
ofl1c1.1 l duties ac:. a member of the I ndu ..tri.d Commi,..,ion of the State
of Utah. and am still res1d1ng with ffi}' family in Salt Lake City. that
1s. the fema le p<1rt of my family, which conc:.1~t-. c)f Mr,. Hare<: and
my four dau ~htc rs My ...on' arc . . cattcrcd iar and wide. o nl of them
helllg 1n Washington, D C .. one in Los An)!cll?s, one in OS?dcn.
U tah . and the other at Richfield . Ut.1h . Kind-.=-.t pcr-..unal rc~ard..,, and
wish you man y years of prosperity .ind hc;tlth.

HILLS JR.• CHARLES, Report9-Your letter of Dcccmhcr 14th ad·
drcsl'ed to Father h as been n;<c1ved during h1~ ab,cncc 10 Florida
occasioned by my mother·., very ~t:riuus tllnc,~ . Of late year~. Father
and M oth e r have spent the winter a l M1,1m1 Beach. Florida, u..,uallr
returning 111 the Spring. Moth er wa-. taken vcrr 'criou-.ly ill in Feb
ruary o f thi s year while 1n Florida, and ha-. hccn confined to her bed
since that tim e, with the reslllt that father has been with her cont1n·
uuusly sin ce February and has not bc1.:n able to :-pend any time 10 the
uff1cc whf\tevcr. Under the c1rcum-.tance .... I suggc..,t that ""hen your
next Bulletin 1s published you mail a copy to Father ,\l 2400 Prairie
Avenue. M•am1 Beach. Flonc.l.l, as I know he will be very rntcrc ... tcd
1n rcadinJZ 1t an d knowing of the progress and act1v1ty of h1':' old class
rn<1tcs. l am very sure that, in the cvt:nt cond1t10ns 1m prm e \\1th Mother
anti 1t 1s po.,s1ble for Father to be with hi., Cl..t'" .1l the occasion of
its Thirty hvc Year R eun ion in June. he will ~ertainly be there. ac; h e
takl"s a \'cry kee n plc a~ure in rcnt?wing h1"' Class Friendships whenever
ncc,l'..1on makes 1t possible "
KOCOUREK. ALBERT, 357 East Chicago Avenue, Chicago, Ill.Fm most o f us the report m.1y be summed up '"" "the u ... u.ll grind" As

I have ahead~ '>C\Cral times reported. I ha\'c hel'n h.'achrng la''' -..111cc
giving up cd1tM1al work. \\'e ha\.e a new dean and l am learning hie;
w..iys. H e 1s h1msl' lf a very hard \Vorkcr .rnd kno'' s n o thing of mid
wrn tcr vaet1t1ons. The rc~ult 1s th.1t this winter I rcm,ltn at the po'>t.
I crnw,Jc my..elf hy the thought th<1t I couldn't .1rfmd to go to the
Trop1(s anyway in this time of "repression" and -.n far. cuo. there has
been nu w1nte1 I shall cxpenence the gre,\t j oy. ti that 1s the ri~ht
wend . of reading so me 1:?OO w 1 ~00 l.1scs Ill J?,cttrn g ready a case
hook on Sccurtt)' Transacllons The N. E R-.:portu 1s a pa rt o f my
rcgula1 diet and I often sec and read the u1mpetcnt op1111ons of Judge

Williams. The Pacific reporter 1s not on my schedule and thl·n· T
mtss the sal1sfact1C>n of reading the np1nwns of Mr Jl!Sll(C c~~ lcr.
And wh ile speak ing of Judgec; T .1m glad to be ah lc lo mention Judgr
White. A former studen t of m111c reports that he was greatly impressed
hy his d1gnif1cd and ahle ma1lagcment of his court. The Chicago
class•m.1tes, of cour!.e, arc 111v1c;1ble. I nc\ er sec them. M.lle1 li ves 111
my town, or rather l live in his town. 1n any cvenL, he, Loo. 1s 1n·
,.,s1blc 1 am com·111ccd. whatever m.ty be the experience of o th ers, that
111 my case if our class-mates lived in Peiping, Tehcran, or even nca1 hy
H avana, I would be able to record so mething about them . There 1s.
however, one pleasant cxc.ept1011 I saw our genial and hospitable
f nend, Karl Miner, twice this year. The last time, he had JUsl hccn a ppointed member of an important eommiss1on hy Governor Roosevelt.

LONG, WILLIAM M. , D eceased.
LUX, ARTHUR W., Decea,cd.
LAWTON, CHARLES T., Toledo, O hio.-Dt'l·case<l
MILROY. CHARLES M., Toledo, Ohio- J udge Charles M.1rti11 Mtl ·
roy, former Mayor of Toledo an<l for the last decade a m mh~r nf
the Commun Pl eas Court of Luc.is County, died at h1" home. 2236
Robinwood Avenue, of a hc<1rt attack at 5'·00 o'clork A. M. ~aturday.
D cC'cm her 12th. Th e encl came unexpectedly, Judgc Milroy hav1n1{
arranged to return to Lhe hench Llw next week afte1 an illness d;ni1 1~
frnm Tlrnnksg1v1ng Day. J udge M1hoy had kept from his fricncl s th rfacl that he su ff ercd recu1 rem heart attacks. Even in h is l<1sl ill ness
friends were not aware that he was suffcre 1 n~ fr om the fatal malady
The career of J udge Milroy had been marked by almost constant ptih·
IH.: service. through churches, social orders and Cl\IC <.'nterpnse~. A
member of many clubs and f ratcrn1ties, he constantly had been bdorc
the public since he came to Toledo in 1897 to practice law w th
Brand Whitlock, who also ht'lamc Mayor and lat er. Amhass"dor t·
Bclgwm. Jud ge M ilroy was born 64 yea rs ago al Norwood. Ohio. the
son of Rev. Wil liam Milroy. P1cs1denl o f Geneva ColleKe. which
..,choo l I!'\ now located at Beaver Fall s. Pa. H e was one nf twl"lvc
children and the family was one of the prominenl fc1m1ltcs of Logan
County. Oh io, where J udge Milroy comp leted his education and hr·
..::amc a public school teac her until h'c went to law school at M1ch 1~an. H e 1s survived hy lw. widow and one son, Richard of Toledo,
four sisters and three brother'>, the hrothers a.II being prufcsswnal
men , one a minister and two doctors of medicine. Jud ge Mil roy was
a general favorite a nd was rc~urrcntly elec ted to office by 11Kn',1s11. p
maJont1cs. Judge Mil roy, J udge William~ and the E<l1tor, have h<'' ··
!ife long fri ends owin g to the fac t th at we met each other freqt1cntly
at the bar meeting<: and Cou rt wmk of the State of Ohw. Almost rn ·
vanably we had a re union of the three o f us al the annual meetings
of the Ohio State Bar Aso;oc1at1on at Cedar Poml. near Sandusky,
each summer. This 1c; a terribly bad break for J udge Williams and my
elf and of COllrse the loss to his family is 1rrcparablc . H e had a de
li j;thtfu l h ome in T oledu where we were hosp itably cntcrlam ed when
tn che City of T oledo.

MILLER, HARRY A ., Duane a t Lorraine. G l"n Ellyn, 111.-\Vhat
,l loy.d dass memhcr you h,1n• hccn 01111111.: illl the"c >'car" }'OU have
never failed ll" The class of '97 cert.tinl>• owe you more Lhan you
will ever he paid, but pay "omet1mc" come' in till' way 11( LOVE
;rnc.J I know you have that from every livirig member . My richc" did
not come 1n the way of c;.a<.h, hut ju<.t the s,11nc, I am rich 1n the way
of <t blessed fam ily. T he "ame 10\ lfl>.! wift' thrnug lwut the yc.ir•.. Two
..,p lend1d chi ldren both married and do1nj! wdl: two ~rand c hildren
.u1cl ft1tlht'r prospects If I am ali\'C J will .1Lt nd the next reunion .
T ell J udge Bos!' for me that I 1.'Xpcd them 1n \\'hc.1tnn lo JOtn me f<>r
the lnp lo Ann Arbor Best wishes to all the ho} s fnr A HAPPY
New Y car and the same to you and prnrs

MINER, KARL R., 545 Fifth A venue, New York City-The pa..,t
yc,u in this town has been anythtnl! hut cnlllllr;q~in~ for the public at
laq~e I understand, however frum people who h,I\ c bccn through
the West th.a lhc ...ent1ml"nt down hen: j, not .1 f.111 llld1callon <1f the
l.:Cncral attitude of the public through the countr)"; th.it the tarthcr yuu
go from '\Jc\\ York. the better the people "l!em to fed \\11th re~pect
to my ov. n ... 1tuallon. 1t I!> .thouc the ....1mc. I ha\'c hccn doing 'omc
work fo r the State Governor RncN:,·clc appointed me a member of the
New Yor k Comm1'.'o~1on on l nter,tate Tr.in -.m 1~ ... i1.rn of Power. ,..,:hi-.:h
I' <l 1rCLtCd hy chc Enab l in~ t\(t lll m.tkc cl c . .·nc1 al 'Un cy of int f'tillC
tram.m1ss10n of power and to ... ubm1t its finding(; an<l recommcndat1on"
to t lw next legislature This entail" a repo1 t on '' hNhl'.'r intl'r...c;uc tran ...
m1,~1on of power should he controlled by the f 1.:deral Power Comm1'.'o·
'lo' or hy (OITIJ'<lCL o r treaty c1n ...·rcd rnlo with adJ01n1nt,! -.t.ile,, l!" 111g
,1dd1twnal Jl1rt'id1ct1on to the vanmh puhltl ..,en 1-.:e 1.:omm1ss1on .... I have
hccn P rc.,1dent of the Un1vcr,1t}' ol M 1ch1gan Club of °'.'le\\ York dunng
th(' p.tst year. l have seen nc,ne of the members of the Cla-.s during
the p.tsl year, except i\ lbe1t Kncomck. who did me the honor of
in tr oducing me Lo h 15 w1fe and d.1ughte1 ''-hen they were nn their
w.1y t o Europe, and on his return we had .t \cry plca-.ant talk about
o ld times I have one dau~hter ''-h<> 1.., a mcmhe1 nf the Frco;hman
Class at Ann Arhor t h is year. So, if I 1..an a 1ran~c 1t. I hope to J{O
out frn the da ... ~ reunion. R egards to ;d i lhl· hoy .... H ope thev will
he su1c to look me up "hen they .11e in Nn, Y111k
MOORE. CHARLES L.- D cceascd
NORRIS, Jam es T ., Union Bank Building. Pittsburgh, Pa.re port

No

ORTON. JESSE F .. 49 Wall Street. N ('w York-:\m writing this at
home on Christmas day Am sorry I d1dn 't send 1t a ltttlc earlier
S1nc1.· J anuary. 1931. I haxc been in pra-.:tllC .tt the ab1wc addrC'-'.'o
Thc1c h.\\'c hccn 1w 1mport,rnt C\Tnt ... of ,1 bthll\Cs' or pcr..,unal char
:11:tc1 in the pa"t vcar I hope .wd expect to attend the reunion ne'\.t
Jun e Very sott}' Lu learn uf the death of three membe r.., during t he
yea 1 I am 111 e'\.ccllent health .rnd wmk1ng h,11d OHht t1f the time. My
o ldc'L son M .dculm F. 1s in 1.h.1 1 gc of Bu reau of Valuat wn and R e·
..,N1ch, New York P ublic Sc1viu: Comm r,,wn. A lhany. N Y. T wn
nt h er ..,ons m.1rncd and ll\ing in New Ym k Yo11ngc..,t ... on 1n college
Kin dest rega rds to a ll mcmhc1" of cl.tss

PADLEY, WILLIA M H ., Reardon , W ash .-1 was j.!ricvc<l lo lcaf'n of
the death of lhc clucc mcmhcrs of lh1.: da-.s. part1cul.nly lh.1t of Milroy
a" I wa" closely ;p...,oc1atcd with him at Ann Arbor. How vcr, we mL•St
all realize th.it we .ire gcmng near to the pa-.;-.111g line I have nothing
to re pot l .1bout my-.clf that wo\ild he of 11 tcre~l. Conditions arc prac•
ticall) un\.h.1ngcd My daughter. W11line, wac; g111duatcd from the
Law Dcpartml·rH of the Ln1verc;1ty of W.1-.hington last June, with the
highest standing in l hc class anti p.1c,scd the -.t atc bar cx.1minat1on with
the same d1st1ncl1on. She will cumrnc1ll..e practice 1n Spokane, Wa.,h ..
at the bcg111n111g of the new year [ regret that I shall prnh.1hly not be
able lO attend the class reunion next yc~1r. Regards to you and to
a ll mcm bc1 s of t he class.
1

PRATT, JOHN S .. ( Honorary) , N icholas Building, T oledo, Ohio.W ishes m1.:mbcr' of class a fine and prosperous New Year

RILEY , B. T. , Poala, K an- I am delighted to receive <1 reminder of
the Th1rty · f1fth Annual Clas<; Bull('lln due J <1nuary lc;t Sorry to karn
that Aired. F11:ldc, and Milroy h.tvc p;1ssed away. I shall he glad to
hear furthe r dct.llls regarding their departure Thank you (01 the Bullet
in and wish you many happy ret urnc; of the anniversary. Best regards
to you and other mcmhers of the cl<1ss

ROGERS, JR., ALBERT T., Crockett Building, Las V<>gas, N ew
M exico-La,..! year my report wa-.; "un.1v01dahly dcl,1yed" .ind was ncll
rccc1\ ed hy Brother Hart until llH· Jay after our bulletin was pub
I shed. "o I have hccn "out of the: picture" for a -..:ouple of years.
Since my last report, our Governor offered me an apprnntm •nt on thl'
Supreme Cnwl of New Mexico hut I dcd11wd because hu~ine!>-. and
personal aff.tirs would not permit. H owl.'vcr. I com.1dered the: offrr,
under the dn. umst<rnccs, almo"t .is grc.tt .tn honor ;1s sr1 v11w on the
bench ••1~ l had the endorsement of the B.ar Commi-;s1on, Supreme
Court and District Judges, and the Bar generally. The offer W<b
an appo•ntmcnl without oppos1t10n. I had a very plea~ant v 1..1t w ith
Brother Tl dl,.. 1n Chicago a yca 1 ago and found him .i' ever tlH· rcnial
host and cfoltghtf ul entertainer. T m1,....,cd him on my b,t two v1s1t-. to
Chicago hut on my next visit [ sh~ll be the host :1nd try and as-.cmble
all of our d,1ssm.1te-. now living in Ch1ca~o I have had some cor·
rcspondcncc with Judge Galen hut -.orry hL '"as not elected to tht'
Senate. but 1t wa<; rather his opponent\ strength and not Galen's
weakness. because we know IL is .dmo"t 1mpo...s1ble to Jdcat ,1 nalmral
character su1:h as Scn.1tor Wa lsh. however 'u lne1 a hie some ph<Lsrs of
h is record m<1y he Long service .1 lonc creates a prestige difficult to
ove1 come Don 'l lose heart. Brnthc 1 Galen: bette r luck next Lt me. T
had a very delightful surprise 1n .1 loo bncf v1s•t hy Wchile and
Stearns who were motoring through to Los Angele-. th is summer
They were hoth lookrng fine and proc;perou-. and I <1m sure their
prnfcc;s1unal 1ecord ha" been a credit to our clct,~. I am still in the active
practice .1 lthough I do not do ;1 gcncr.tl pract1cr hut h;ivc all the
business I care to hand le My ,on, Waldo. f?raduall'd from the law
department of the Un1vers1ty of Colmaclo this summe1 and passed the
ba r cx;1m111,1t1t1ns hoth in Colorado and New Mexico with h11•h hono1 s
and has been practicing at A lhlll1uc1que with Go\' Ml·chcm, who

jc;

e' Covt•rnor and ex·mcmher of the ~11p1 cm< Court of New Mexico .

My son was ma rried on Decemhcr 9th lo an alumnu of h1 .. lJnivcr·

"l>'

I expect to atte nd the

cJ,...,.,

reunion of 1932 wnh my <.on and

our 1cc.pt.:d1vc fam 1tic ... Greeting . . to all cla' mate . and I hope non e
will pasc; here without c;tnpping over for a vi .. 1L.
RYAN, EMMET C., 5 13 W eJls Bldg., Aberdeen. South Dakota.No report.

SHELDON, CLAUDE E., 858 Prospect., N . W. , W arren, Omo.D eceased.

STANLEY, FRED, 30 7 W est Eighth Street, Los A ngeles, Californ.iaNo report.
SALISBURY, DUANE C.-Dccca.,ed.
STEARNS. CLAIRE H .. Kalamazoo N atl. B!<.. Kabm 1z0-0. Michf tr!>t nf all let me say that 1 ...hall hl· pr( 'lilt ac our 3 5th reunion and
tru-.t th<lt there will be a 1?oodly attendance. La ... t ...umm('r \\·, hrk
and I were motoring to Cal1forn1a and when W(' 'truck La ... Vegas ~cw
Mexico. we called upon our clas-.miltc R' ll'er-. lnd hi-. f.unily . .-\lbe¥1
told u., he was planning on g01ng to :\nn .'\1 hor to commencement
1n 19l2 and ccrt:unly if he can ~o from that d ,t,1nc-.- 1t •' up tn "' who
live so nc<1r to m.lkc an effort to be prc . . cnt. Li...l Wt"tcr while in
Californ ia \Vchrle said that he '"•'" coin'! in Ju .. c- to h·" r ommc..,1-c•
mcn l at Iowa an d if I wou ld drt\C b.tck to ( '.1Ffm,.i:i w:th h·m h"
would come on to Kalamo:oo .1.-d h11y a r•e\\' Lincc)ln ·-ar for tl-1'
t rip. The plan w.1s earned out .ind we h<1d a mo ..t wonderful trip \\'c
covered the grnund from Burli rwto". l nwa 1n <.1x d;iys 'lecptr"' in l
dif(crrn t state each night. and made great ()l'O>!fl..'S" hrin~ing h1c;rory
dnwP to date. Freeman Field's death wac:; a great 'hock to me I ha\ c
"l'en hi m nearly every w1nt c1 fnr <.nmc yejrs past. I nl'ver <1ss11c1atc-d
h im wit h death H e retained his youth(u) cr-thus:,,,m mnrr th:ln in ••t
of us I ,\m mighty sorry to learn o( the de.1th of nu1 c)a.;;,mace-. Aird
and Mtl1oy Ran George 1.:: in Pari ... or wa-. the la-.t time I heard
( rnm him. H e ha<. hecn ewer there for a year or more
1

WEHRLE, EDWARD F., Black Building. Los Angeles. Californ ia.No report .
WHITE. CHARLES E., Circuit Jud ~e. Niles, Mich.-Y our l"ttcr of
DC(emhcr 14th. remrndmg me th.tl •t 1... a••,11n llml for om an!'ual rr
port )\.l"l recc1\'ed It don't c:ecm pcw:.1hlc that 1t ha-. been lwch·•' mnnth.:.
''nee I la"l wrote I ccrt.11 nl>• ,tm st111 y tn hear ahout Aird. F1eldc: ;-rd
Mil roy T he pac;t "C<1<.on ha ... hrought me nothing especially new, but
plen t y of hard work. Jn the time-. one nu"ht ltl he gl:id that he '' on
...omcho<ly', p.1yrnll l ac;t <.ummcr Mr" \k'h1tc and 1 went on n c:hort
.nitomnhtle trip. <lnd stayed over one night in D uluth. I called on
D anrc 1 and ha.d a \'c ry pleai:;ant \'1s1 l with him You can depend on
1t that 1 will he at our 35't h re\1nion ,1t Ann Arbor next June.

WILLIAMS, ROY H., Court of Appeals, Toledo, Oruo--We were
.di shocked by Lhc death of our dass m.uc, Judge Charl es M . Milroy, on
December 12Lh last. H e had an exceptional c;ircer. H e was engaged
th e practice of law in Toledo for a number of years w ith Brand
Whitlock; was assistant C ity Solicitor of T oledo, 1903• 1905; Prosecut•
ing Attorney of Lucas County. t 9 13· 19 1 5: M ayor of Tole<lo. 1916·
19 l 8, and Common Picas Jud gc o f Lucas Coun t y from 1920 to the
date of his death . H e was elected Common Picas Jud ge on Nnvem bc1
2. 1920 and wa:> re· elected to .i second term on Novcm bcr 2nd , 1926
withoul op pos1t1on, and was serving his secon d term at the date of
111-. death . H e was married to Mary lia llaran. O clohe1 2, 1904 an d
h is wH.low and one ..,on. Ri chard H .. survive him . Prominent in all
the affa irs o f th e co mmunity , he lived a life of grcttt usefulness and
c.listinct1on . l hope all th e mem hers of the class wt!] en deavor to attend
the class reunion at Ann Arhor next Jun e.
in

This Bulletin Pri1ucd by A lbert E. Bradsliow- The Bradsh;iw Printing Co., Alliance,
Ohio, For 35 Ycart.
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ABBOTT, CHARLES F., Middlebury, Vermont, deceased.
ABBOTT, CHARLES S.. Illinois Athletic Club. Chicago. 111.N u report.
AIRD, CLARENCE W., Brantford, Ontario.-Dccca:-cd.
MAX W. BABB, 2722 North Sununit A\'enue. l'vlilwaukee, Wisconsin.
:\t Llw hcg1nn10g of 19B 1 ''ant tu ~end rnr ht.:"t w1~hc ... co member~
ill thi.: i.:)4s.., and Jorn them 1n the hopi.: th.it the ?'\cw Yc:ir will "'how
an 11nprnvemcnl. tn .1 matcnal way. \l\ 1.:r 1t~ ptcdeu ...sor. Last May I
wa-. elected President of Allis·Chalmcrs M.rnufactunng Company.
while Gl·ncr.11 F.1lk, wh~l had been Pre..,idcnt fur twcnt}' }'C,1r:-, became
Chairm.1n of the Boa1d. Unlc-;s, however. bu.,im•:;.,. conditions improve .
there 1s the 4ue,.t1un '"hcthci sympathy Is nvl in u1dc1 rather than
~<>nJ!1.1culat1011s La"l June my .,un Ir vin~ gradu.atcd from the Law
Sdwol .it M11..higan and he ·~ llU'-' With thc rum uf Linc-.. Spooner &
Qu.1rle" in M1h~:aukec During the )'l'.'ar I c11Jorcd my f1r-;r cxpericm:c
•>l hcinl! a J!t.rn<lfather \Vh1lc I do not feel •ln>' oldc1. it 1~ ::omewhat
dil f1cult cu ~ct rcconc1lcd h .1 the 1dc.1 of bem~ m.irt red LO ;t grand·
mother. I had a frne ume at the Ct...... Rc\lnilHt la~t June and enjoyed
Jmmcn--cly my \'i'-tt with the cl.1 .... m:ue" prc~cnt .

BARTLETT, CHARLES L., H .lmmond Build, Dctr:-oit Mich-

My

\\'th: h,1., been dan~l:rnu,ly ill for ..,c,•cral month ... Y ou will rcmemhc1
th.it at our rc·umon she was not fcdtnJ! \veil. \Ve \\ere prepared w '.!n

Flo11da for the winter when !ihc wa .. taken 111 She w1 ... hc-. to be
re membered to all the clas.. Ev..-rythinl.? about the ...(me \\1tl. ml.':, al ·
dwu~h h.1vc suifc1cd greatly flllm the cicprc,.,ion as lnl' 'r all uf u ..
ha,·c Nothing c.;pcc1ally new to rcpurt. I o;cc Harpc1 often. He :~ in
the 'amc h11tld1ng ''-'tth me . He I" <loin~ well. Saw Abhc1tt nn the

tu

street fur a few moments a f cw months aJ!o. Hl'.u<l from Hills Mrs
Abhott is at our office often lo ...cc my wire . RcJ:ard' to all the cJa.,.,.
and the welcome sign is always out , I h. vc attended every clas' re
union and haven't mts!ied sending in a 1 epo1 t s11H· c graduation That· ~
some record ,.,n 't it? My golf g.1me improved last year, under the
careful instruction of some pros. My wife played a fine game, but did
nol play last summer.
BERKEBILE, THOMAS A., Hollingsworth Bldg., Los Angeles, Cal·
ifornia- No report.
BLACKBURN, JAMES H., Mount Vernon, Ind.-Glad to know th at
the bulletin ts to continue I consider 1t decidedly wo rth wh il e tv
keep this bunch of men 1n touch with each other in this manner For
me, the pa~t year has been highly plcasinfi in every respect, cxccpl
polit1cally. but I think we are all old enough to know how to take
disappointments I am anxiou1; to 4'ce the bu ll etin and 1ts reports on
c;uch of our clas!>mates that have been \\tepl aside puht1cally and a'
to those who may have ridden into offa(c with the l,\nd.,lidc. A-..
brother E. C Ryan has not reported fo r et long tame l will say t hat 1
had a nice Christmas card from him and his .1dd rcs' is sti ll Aberdeen ,
South Dakota. Assu1 e you char I a pprcc1atc your work in getr 1 : •~
out the bulll·tin and ask you to extend Good \\'ashes to all the mcm·
bcr~ or ou r class.
BODMAN, HENRY E .. (Honorary) 3080 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit.
Mich. --No report.
BOSS, FRANK W., Columbus, Kans.-is.-No n·po1t.
CHANDLER. WALTER M., 234 W est I 03rd Street, New YorkN o report.
COOMBS, ROY R., HicksvilJe, Ohio-No 1epo1t.
DONAHEY. LUTHER F., 157 South Arden Street, Los Angeles,
California-No report.
DRUMHELLER, THOMAS
No report.

J.,

Box 538 Walla Walla, Washington-

FIELD, FREEMAN, Los Angeles. Calif.-Dcccased.
FORD DELBERT E., 7843 Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago, 111~o report
FOUTS, ROBERT M., Paradise,

California ~Nu

report.

FREEMAN, FRANK F.. Lewis Bldg., Portland, Oregon-No report
GALEN, ALBERT J., Helena, Montana.-At the November election
I went down to def cat under the Democratic landslide and am th is
day concludin g my 1ud1c1al ca1eer. Next week I "ha ll join the great
army u( um-mploye<l ancl sta rt the practice of law once more. after

having hccn removed from active prad1cc for a pcnod of nearly 15
years. It i~ not a mmt promising ume to <1gC1in re umc active practice
without a cltcntagc, but ,tiJI I have my health and nerve and believe
that I will be much better off than were I to ha\C hecn re•clected and
rc mai11 on the supreme court for an ,1d<lit1on.il
x years, and then
<lcfe<ttcd <1n<l re4u1re<l ro start anew at that llmc. Six years additional
(me on my hc;1d, wnh the ageing effetcs incident to the writing of d1.:·
c1s1onl', wou ld have left me in a more di:.tre.,sing condition, sf indeed
l should have been able to survive <tnother <:.ix ycarc; a~ a member
ol tht> -.uprcmc court 1 feel greatly relieved at the thought of being
re leased from 'uch exacting work and attending responsibility, and
go forth with the hope that I may shortly be able to re•e<.tabltsh myself
tn the l<tw businc~s. and thereafter divorce myc;elf from politic-:. Kind·
est pc1sonal rcgttrds and best wishes to all the members of the class,
,rn<l hope that you, as well as they, may have a Happy and Pro~pcrou~
New Ye.tr
GEORGE, RANS OM G., Alpha D e lta Pru Club, 136 West 44th St ..
New Yoi·k. Stcan ... report-; him in Pans, France.
HARRISON, GEORGE B., Los Angeles, CaJifornia.-Decea!>ed.
HARPER, WILLIAM L., Hammo nd Bldg., Detroit, Mich.-No report
HART, WILLIAM L, AUiance, Ohio--Bu~incc:c: relation" same a~

u!'-u.il The fu m of H art &" Kochler will celebrate its rhirri<>th year
in the practice of law on February 1st. H ad the plca!>ure of having
J udge William' and h is w ife at our home thi~ fall when Brother
W11l1ams filled a speaking date in our town Our >'oungcc:t c;on William
L. H art, Jr , entered the Freshman law class at Ann Arbor this fall
and res1<lt:s ac the Lawyers Club. H ave been to Ann Arbor chree
times since school began. Attended the M1ch1gan•Princeton game.
Met J u<lgc an<l Mrs \V1lliams at the Lawyers Club on this occasion
Clad to hear from the boys once again.
HAYES, H ENRY N., 1179 South 15th St., Salt lake City, Utah.No report
HILLS

JR., CHARLES,Monadnock Bldg .• Chicago, IU.- No report

KOCOUREK, ALBERT, 357 East Chicago Avenue, Chicago, Ill. Nu report.
LONG, WILLIAM M .• D eceased.
LUX, ARTHUR W., Deceased.
LAWTON, CHARLES T., Toledo. Ohio.-Deceascd
MILROY, CHARLES M., Toledo, Ohio.-Dcccascd
MILLER, HARRY A. , Duane at Lorraine, Glen Ellyn. Ill.-No report

MINElt, KARL R .• 545 Fifth Avenue, New York City- It's bl!en a
tough, old year dciwn this way. H u\\.Cvcr, so long as we can report
good health , w1lh no 1.asualt1c:., it 1s about all ore cuulcl expect. The
boys on t.hc Bcn1.h have th e a dv.rnl<1gc in hard times If the County
Treasurers can find the money . they will always pay the Jud ges. thollgh
the b~hool tcaLhcrs 1u~ht be asked tu wart. The clients would come
acroc;s 1( they had 1t-"no habec how 1.:.1n''
and if the information I
get from the Wc~t 1::; coirect. we arc no worse off here than th e rest
of the country. The family 1s the sa me as lao;;t year, except that 1
am advised I'll a1.:4u1rc another sun•111· law My secon d daughter, Anna
Carolyn, rs announcing her e gagcmcr.t to•clay t o Thoma!:> Gtlmou1
of Montrc.d. Que One daughter (Janet) h still in school she is
a sophomore al V ussar Last year's d .matc d1dn 't a~ree with her at
Ann Arbor, -.o she transferred 111 October Have seen none of the
hoys this summer. CXLept Ran George. who 1s hack in New York again
Kocourek came in whale he was on hi::. vacation, but. unfortunately, I
was nut of tnwn . Sorry, indrc<l, Lu m1 i;s him . Hope the boys wi ll be
::.urc lo let m.: k ow when they arc <lown th1:. way .•rncl I wish all or
chem the best of lt1\.. k for the coming year.

MOORE, CHARLES

L.-D~ceascd

NORRIS, JAMES T., Union Bank Bldg .. Pittsburgh, Pa.-No repo1 t.

ORT•:>N, JESSE F., 49 Wall Street, New York- My report

1s prac·
t1call> th e same ,1s last year with 1efc1 ence tu husrncss and personal
affair,, Much to my rc~1 et. I wa::. finally unabk to be pr csent at the
class reunwn last June I sen d best regM<l::. w you and all memb('1s

of th class.
PAD LEY, WILLIAM H., Reatdon Wash.-No report.

PRATf, JOHNS., (Honorary) 1533 Nicholas Blvd. Toledo, Ohio.I am still practiung law in Toledo with 0H11..cs at l 5'33 Nicholas Bldg.
and I am ~till doin~ a lot of trial work for the government as a special
assistant to the Aclnrncy Cenc1al. During 1932 I ~pent 26 weeks Ill
actual tnal in New Y 01 k C:1ty in the prosecution of u-rminal cases
in all of which the dcfcncfanLs were chctrged with usmg the mails in
the fraudulent sale of sccunt1e:- Th is 1s my line of endeavor so far
as the government '" C'once rned I am now preparing Lo try a s11nilar
i;;ase 1n Wilmington, Dcl,lwarc

RILEY, B. T., Paola, K ansas- I scn<l you h\:'rew1Lh my report for
the la:;t year hoping that you will get out the annual report at an
early date so Lhat I may h('ar from all the class while the holiday
spirit 1s on. I h<1vc ~pent a busy year with an exceedingly limited in ·
come. While business is Jouk111g up al present and encouragements
are in sight, business hJ.:s not responded to any great extent. Other
than this I don't know of anyth ing that wou ld 111tercsl the class J
am in good health and my relations have not changed m any manner
in the last yca1. Remember me with kind regards to all of the class.

ROGERS. JR.. ALBERT T..

Cro~k<·rt

Bu'ld:ng. 1.:-..s Vegas. New

Mexico.-No rcporl

RYAN. EMMET C.. 5 13 Wells Bldg .. Abcrdc n • .'.:cuth D.1kota.'1u n:pml
SHELDON, CLAUDE E., 838 Pro,pc·ct .. N. \V/ .• Wan-en. Ohio-Dcu·.1,uJ

STANLEY. FRED . 307 West Eighth Street, Los Angeles. CaliforniaNo rcpurl

SALISBJRY, DUANE C.-Decc.1scd
STEARNS, CLARE H., Kalama:zoo Natl B\c.., Kalam:izoo, Mich.I am well ;ind ha\L i:njoycd my prtlctlCC du11ng th(' }'Cttr which ha!'
hccn suff1c11. 1.cl~· rcmun.:?ratl\'e to keep lhe \\Oii from the door. There
1:-n 't much lun t1')'u:g t'> make money thc-.c days for the gu\'ernm'!nt
cakl'.' 1l .ill .m .. y when you make }'(lUr income tax return. Our da ..,mate
R.1n,0111 G Cl' 1 l' is hitck 10 thi~ country <tfler 'pending -.c,·eral
yc.u.; in P.11 . . H ca be 1 caclwd hy m.111 can: of Alpha Delta Phi
Cluh, I 3~ \\ ·Hth St Ne" York Cit)'. I ha\'e had coris1dcrable corre"·
pondcn(c \\:Ith \\',·hrk about bu,1nc:-.~ affairs during the pa ..c year. Ex·
cc pt for meeting up \\1th the fellow" .1t our rcunwn in Junc I dun 't
rem~mber 'ceing any uf the fellows dunn~ the pa-.c year. H oliday
Greeting-: to .di

STEVENSON, ARCHIBALD , Rockford, 11'.-Decca ...cd
W EHRLE, EDWARD F .• Bladt Build. Lo:. A ngelt-s, Cat-Another
>·car ha!' wlll<l ,11lH111d and brought no change tor me. unit:'" ic is it
t•h,tngc ftn thl' Will St. 193~ W•ts the WO!Sl year I I.ave had 1n manr
a day. hut Lt1ming Dn the heels of a guud ye.tr, 1t w;1s not so bad I
du not know "hat "'C will <lo f 11 19~ 1. I ~cc Berkebile m.:ca!:>aonalJy .
•rnd I chink I h.1, c seen Donahey only two or three times dunng the
year I ht1\'C not h11d any definite adviu: but I am 'till looking forward
to have Stcarr.!' 'P<.'nd a while hc1 c this \\'inter, which is alw;1yc; mo:-.r
cnJ<•y.1blc for· nw. l hope that all the Clal'c; had a good yc.1r for 193 2,
.11H.I Wl!'h lor each, C\'cry and all a Happy .rnd Pwsperou:- l\ cw Y car.
W HITE. CH ARLES E., Circuit Judge, Niles, Michigan-I have
nc thing to rcpott except to let }'O\J know that I am still ali\.'C and
huldan~ duwn the J<.>b of Circuit Jud~c. I .1m cc1tainly ~lad that I
wa~ nut on the racket la~t NcH cm her. I hope bdo1 c .1nothcr three yca1'
thrnp will change hoth pohtKally .md othcrw1l\e Our Ja ...t cla~~ reunion
was for me one of ou1 best. I gu.,.,s a~ \\.'C gro\\ older the more we
enjoy the :-.oc1cty of old and tried friend~ . Bc~t wi... hcs and kmg hfc
to all sunwer::. of the clas::. of "97".
WILLIAMS, ROY H .. Court of A ppeals, Sand usky Ohio. and 10
Ann Manor, T oledo, Ohio.-Still member of Court of Appeal::., '\vh1ch
occup1rs mmt of his time. Attl'ndcd clas!' reunion la!\C summc1 and
attended the Michigan Princeton game .it .A.nn Arbor 111 October.

'97 LAW CLASS REUNION
(Michigan A lumn us, July, 1932)
The Law Class of 1897 he ld it" thirty-five year reunion on the
University Campus on Friday, June 17th. The following members of
the class and members of their families were present; judge and Mrs.
Roy H. Williams of Sandusky, O :.ao: judge and Mrs. Charles L.
Bartlett of Detroit; J udgc and Mrs. Charles E. White of Niles, Mich·
igan ; Mr. and Mrs . W1l11am L. Hart uf Alliance, Ohio; Clare H .
Stearns of Kalamazoo, Michigan; and Max Babb and ~on Irving T.
Babb of Milwaukee, the latter being 11 member of this year's law class.
The initial meeting of the reunion group was held at Room D of
the Law Building at ten o'clock. The group had a fmc morning to·
gcther. Letters and telegrams were read from other members of the
class who wre unable to be present and we enjoyed an interesting
visit from Judge John T. Moffit of T pton, Iowa. Secretary of '86 Law.
At noon. the reunion group had lu1 cheon together at the Michigan
Union and had the rare pleasure of l,aving as its guest. Hon. Fielding
H. Yost, who. at the request of d. · members present, gave a most
interesting discussion of present day football strategy and the high
lights on the Michigan football schedule for this coming fall.
The members of the class and fri ~ nds then spent the afternoon of
a most goq~eous June day around the Law Quadrangle, surveying t he
Research Library, the Law Club rooms, dorm1toncs, etc. I n the evening,
dinner was had at the Woman's League after which during the evening
daylight hours the reunion party en)• yi:d a drive up the Huron River
Valley by the lakes, Barton Hills Country Club, etc.
Those present voted this reunion the finest and most enjoyable of
all reunions yet held by the class.
WILLIAM L. HART, President, '97 Law.
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ABBOTT, CHARLES F.• Middlebury, Vermont-Dccea~cd .
ABBOTT. CHARLES S.. Illinois Athle tic C lub, Chicago, Ill.Report.

No.

AIRD, CLARENCE W ., Bra ntford, Ontario--Dcccascd.
BABB, MAX W., 2722 North Summit Ave., M :lwaukee, W is.-So
affair~ dunng
1933 th.it a cla!'.ls letter is hardly jm.t1f1ed. Bu~me..,s connection!- con·
tsnue clS before. Throughout the year ~·e ha\IC !'o.lrllgglcd with the de·
prc~ ...1on .snd arc certainly hoping that 1934 will be a period when
~ome re.ti improvement will he 1n evidence. At prc~ent we ~l r c busy
with Codes and Trade A!!>socsattons and the end ts not yet in sight.
I was 1cccntly reelected for three•ycar term on thr Board of the
Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago, and find t he 1.·xpen cncc th ere very
inter~st i nK . Grcetsn~::. and best wish ci; for the New Yea r tn all das~matcs

frw events ol real importance h,l\'C occurn•d in my own

BARTLETT, CHARLES L., Hammond Build., D etro it, Mich.-This
last year has been the worst year of my life. On Peb. 9 th , 1933. my
hclo\led wife passed away. She was hc loved hy everyone. The class•
mates will remember her. as we were married before we went to Ann
Arbor. S he laved a perfect li fe. I am still laving m our home where
we la\Cd for over twenty years. My he;ilth Wils seriously impaired after
her death , but I am now recovered . I only touk one vacation this
year. Went to Chicago on business and attended the fair whic h I en·
Joyed very much. cspec1ally so as 1 saw the '93 foir. I abo had a nice
visit with Halls while there at ht!'. hcautaful home. H e likewise met
wit h a terrshle misfortune in losing Mrs . Hills, who pa.;sed away last
July. I am hack at the office at work and business has been good. Re·
cci\'c<l nice letters from Galen itnd Blackhurn during the }'car. H a r per
1s practicing here in Detroit in the same bulding and I sec him frc·
4ucntly. Best wishc!' to yourself and family and all the dass.
BERKEBILE, THOMAS A ., Hallingsworth Bldg., Los Angeles, Cal.No Report.
BLACKBURN, JAMES H., Mount Vernon, lnd.-Thc past year has
hcen uneven t ful and di ffers from t he proceeding year in no way what·
ever except that the depression as pressing JW.t a little harder. Up to
the beginning of the year . 193 3. t he lawyers of this loca lity had hut
little to complain ol. so far a~ the depression interferi n g with business
wa s concerned . H a rd times produces a certain type of busi ness but this
h <ls gone on so long that we arc findin g out w hat eve rybod y else has
been co mplammg of ~i ncc 1929. P e rsonal regards to all the m e mbers
of the class.

BODMAN, HENRY E. (Honorary) 3080 Pcnob~cot Bldg .. Detroit.
M=ch.-No Report.
Bo;,s fRANK W .. Columbus, K - n':.. ,.,_J,,

' ::11 11ary. 1933. my """·
Marc. G . Boss, \vho at the tune retired a CourH)' 1\tturncy of thi"
coti:lly, hcc,1me a-.-.oc1atcd with me in thl' practice of law at th1 place
under the p.1rtner~h1p name oi Bu-. .ind Bo . Othcrv.• sc, there ha,·e
hccn no 1mportar.l changl·<; in m)' afLm . D1mng the past year v.c
have h.1d plenty uf bu:-inc""• hut a~ I pre 11mc 1s the ca!';C with moct
l.1wycrs, it ha-. noc hcen quite M> rem 11ncrat1vc JS (01 mcrly . Best wi,.he~
to all c),,,.._mates.

CHANDLER, WALTER M. , 234 West 103rd Street. New YorkNo Report.
COOMBS, ROY R., Hicksville, Oiho-No Report.
D ANCER, HERBERT A., Alworth Bldg.. Duluth. Minn.-J am die·
t.1tang th!s letter an Karl Maner'-. offJCe, which would he equivalent to
saying that th\ is at least one of the big mmnemcr.t uf the year. were
it not im the f.1ct that Karl i" .it home with a cold. I had a nice chat
with Orton th1s morning. I have not seen .iny of the other hoys rir1
thi:? part1culi.1r trip. I am glad that I wa able to v1 ... 1t with the Htll"
11t their hl·autif ul home in Miami Beach hotn la t winter and th e
winter before, and althou~h Mrs. Hills v.:.1s hoth um.: ....uffenng from
her severe he-art ailment. I enjoyed th e vic:•t .. \'cry m•1ch . I '"'a" mt•ch
~addcncd to hear of Mr ~. Halls' death l.L ...l July. A few week-- ago I
w.t in Chka110 a1 cl found Mr. Hil's hack at \\'111 k. hard a ever app<ir·
cntly••tfter spending three years at M1.1m1 Beach with h1 ... wife. He
ti•l1s me thnt he 1s 1•01n;~ to ~pcrd the winter an the SPuth :.i.gain th1.
ye.ar. The year ha~ heen just an na din.try one with me.

DONAHEY, LUTHER F. , 15'7 South Ardl'n Street, Los Angeles.
Cal. No Report.
DRUMHELLER. THOMAS
Report.

J.,

Box 538 Walla Walla.

w~sh.-

No

FIELD. FREEMAN, Los Angeles. Cal.- Decc.ised.
FORD. DELBERT E., 7843 Cottage Grove Ave.. Chicago. Ill.No Report.
FOUTS, ROBERT M., Paradise, Cal_No Rt:pMt.
FREEMAN, FRANK F.• Lewis Bldg .• Portland, Ore.-Nl1 Report.
GALEN, ALBERT J., Helena, Montana.- ! have lmle to report for
th·s 1ss11c 11f the hullct in. other than to '•'Y ti-cit .tft ~ r thi: cxpcr:cncc
of my dcfe.lt in the genera] dcmoaatic JanJ,Jidc of 19:'12, I have
retired from the political arena and h:wc again C!'>t.1hla ..hed my!'eli in
the practice of law, and hope hcn"cforth to devote my time and en·
crgy an makin~ a li\'clihood from a lcgat1matc law practice. After ha,·ing
hccn out of the active practice of J,1w IClr .1hout fifteen year . . 1 wa ..
naturally fearful as tu whether or not I could again he ahle at my age

to make a decent living in the gcncr<al practice llf law. I am happy,
h owever. at this time t o make report to you and my other classmates

that during the past ten months m which I have hccn cnga~ed in the
active pr.h:t1cc of law I have met with success heyond my most ~an·
~uanc expectations, notwithstandan~ present economic conditions with

which the State of Montana in common wit h the rest of the Union is
afflicted. I am sorry to learn from you of the death of our good f ncnd.

E. F. Johnc;on, who has recently :.c1 \'cd with llhilaty and distinction a~
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of the Philippine 1..t.inds. I extend
to you .rnd alt other classmates my best wishes for continued good
hl·alth and pro~pcrity and hope that it may be my plc,1i;urc before
receipt of a fina l call to attend a das:- reunion . I was very sorry to lc,1r·n
of the death of "Dady" Hills' good wife durinJ? the past year. My
wife attended the World's Fair at Ch11.:agn dunng November and there
had ;\ most delil•htful v1s1t with "D<ldy" and for the f1r'l time \n·
advised of Mrs. Hills' death. "Dady" ts de.tr to all of us and has cstah·
lashed for h11nsclf a most enviable pos1t1 on in the nation a' a patent
lawyer. Dunn~ the year I have been favored w1th a letter or two from
our classm.ltc. Professor Albert Koucurck. who is it professor of law
at Northwc,1crn University, and have felt highly h onored to hear from
him Should you o r a.,y of ou r cl;1sc;matcs come t his way, please do
not f.1il to give me a ca11.

GEORGE, RANSOM G., Alpha Delta Phi Club, 136 West 44th St.,
New York-No Report.
HARRISON, GEORGE B., Los Angeles, Cal., •· Dele,t~c<l .
HARPER, WILLIAM L., Hanunond Bldg., Detroit, Mich. ·· No report
HART, WILLIAM L., Alliance. Ohio-My part"cr. Mr. Hui!" r..
Kochler. du:d ~uddcnly on March 27th. 19' '· h,1ving been together
ai- partneri; for O\ler thirty year.. We have had olSllOClatl'd with ll" for
th1: pa"t

'-IX

year" Mr.

J.

B. B l umen~t1cl, ,, ~rctJ\l.ll\: of Ohio St.ttc Law

S\'.houl. .ind since Mrs. Koehler'... death, we ha\'l' n."•org.1nazcd our firm
under the name of Hart. Blumcnsttcl ff Strong . I haYc wen Jud~e Roy
\V11l1ams a number of times d\1ring the ye.II' .rnd h;1vc heard from
"evcral other members of the class.

H.<\ YES, HENRY N. , 11 79 South 15th S t .. Salt Lake City, Ut:-h
- No report.

HILLS, JR., CHARLES, Monadnock Bldg .. Ch 1ca~n. 111.

Nu report.

KOCOUREK, ALBERT, H7 East Ch1t:.tgu Avenue. Chicago. Il l.I <lm here m H avana. Cuba, a country in the m1d"t of revolution .
Last night there wao:; considerable homhmg on the Prado. J fear more
trouble i"' just ahead and in any cv('nt the country facec: not merely
bloody discord. hut certain economic hrcakd.1wn. I am leaving 'Oon
for Panama and expect to return to the U n1ted State.; early m 1934.
I am stilt schcd\.lled as a member of the law f.tn1lty at Northwe~tern.
When l lefft plans were under consideration fo ra mcrs•cr of Nmth·
western and Chicago universitie". The mcrl!er wnn ld create the
world's largest university. Likewise, the law school wou ld he the larJ!·
est 1n teaching -.taff with a prupo,cd limit of 600 c:.tudc1 t!' La!;t Mav
I wa1; delegated to visit law libraries and law schools and to examine
library m.tterials in the Orient. On that comm1s1;mn, l visited Japan
and China and later went to the Malay Pcnini;ula, Ind ia, Arabia and
E~ypt. on my way to London by way of Italy and France. At
London I had a Job of rec;earch in connection with the l nternat10nal
Conj?rcc;!i of Roman Law on that great historico·legal mystery, the
identity of Caius. My paper will he published in the "Atti Ufficiali"
o f the Congress at Rome, someti me in 1934. H by chance, any class•
matr should happen to be in terested and w ill let me know. J shall he
glad to send him in due course a reprint of my paper. I met my
family at Pan s in August and in September we return ed to AmrrICa. At New York I had once more th e pl easure of m eeting Kar1
Miner and participating in his spacious h ospitality. He is well and

prospcrou.; .rnd he tell.; me that New York 1s nol half a tough a-.
Chic.1gu. Karl courteously made 1t po"'"lblc for me to meet and greet
.tftcr a ...epctration of -,ome 3) year", R:in .;urn Gcurgc who had then
ju-.t rcrnrned from a vi.,,it tn Finl.ind and R \1 1a. \V1thin the year I
have heard from J udKe Bartlett and h~1d hoped to cc him . I have
long since di-,coven·d in hrs ca<.e that when there i( a competing pri::e·
fight or football game the !'.pOrtin~ ir,<.t1nct ~els the right of way . I
"till hope to <;ee him sometime when the t!arnc I " unexpectedly pn<.t•
pnncd. 1 have also had !'ome corre,pondencc within the year with
Judge Galen. It may perhap-. not be generally kn<,wn that J udJ?e
Ga len. before hi-, 1ud1c•al retirement. rendered a dcc1"1on which prob·
ahly rn.trks the mo~t important .. tep in the hi. tury of Stare dcC1s1s
~tncc th nt doctnnc was formulatl?d and adopted in practice . If the
sq~ n1f1cance and good sense of Jud~c Galen' ,. dcc1<.:on were a., well
known to the American courts a ... 1t dese rves, we mij!ht easily ha"e
a new renai.,.,ance of the Commun Law. We Me all tlf u' your
debtors for keeping afoot your intcrc<:ting bullettn . ft , importance
grows as the years pile up. Grcctin~ of the !;ca...on and he,t wi ... hec;
to you and to the other mcm ber... of the ancient cla s of 1897 La""·
LONG, WILLIAM M ,- Decca ...cd.
LU X , ART H U R W .,-Deceased.
LAWT ON, CHA RLE S T .. Toled o, O hio-Dccca"fO
M ILLER . HARRY A .• 954 Carlto n Rd., W<'st £icld, N. ) .-During the
e.trly part of 1 9~ 2 I was taken 111 itnd ever !'Ince h~' e been in bad
shape
Three time' 1 visited the Ch11::tgn Hu,pua l' fur cc1n,1clerahlc
dur,1t 1nn each time . The last v1 ... 1t was tn Mav. 193 3, and 'tnce then
h.lVc slowly hccn improving until now I 1'cg11~ to ha ve real hope for
recovery, hut even now I am not ahk to do my wur k . Thi:\ prolonged
ill nc~s. together with the cxpcmc, lo~' o f time and inah1hty to look
.1ftcr my interest... has hcen ;L h eavy Jos.; tn me fin ,inc1:illy. But "hould
I regain my health, of which I am hopdul. will soon make up the
lo...-.cs
Ktndc ...t regard ... to all and wish you ill! a Merry Chri~tmas and
H appy New Yea r Good luck to you, Brother H:irry .
MILROY, CHA RLE S M ., T o ledo, Ohio--Occea"cd .

MINER , KA RL R .• 545 Fifth A ve., New York-On the '"hole, '33
has been a better year t ha.n • 3'l, <Ind there a ppcar tt) he indication"
of general 1mpro .... cmcnt, although prohbably the middle \\'e..,t :,hould
"how this before we get 1t down here . At .my rate. everyone c;ecm<.
to he more c heerful. and we h.wc had ,, very plc.hent Chri... tm a.... No
c hani:e.., in th(' family. except that our sl'C(lnd daughter, Anna Carolyn,
wa., m,1rried Octobc-r 9th to Thuma~ \\'alker Gilmore of Montreal,
and we arc fortunate in havint! thl'm with \h ov.:r the holiday. Janet
ii;; still up in V<Lssar a' a Junior
I h.1vc "ccn nnly cwo member · o f
the Cla.,s <luring the past year, Alht:rt Kot:ou1ck d1opped in on his
way h;n:k from Europe, and we were ahlc to Ret in touch \Vith Ran
George. who had also recently 1 et urned from Europe. Hope the
members of the CJ:iss w1U he sure to let me know whcne\'Cr they arc
in the v1ctn1ty and that they have the best of luck during the coming
yea r .
MORE , OIARLES L.-D ecea~ed.
NORRIS, JAMES T ., Union Bank Bldg. , Pittsburgh, Pa.·

No Report

ORTON, JESSE F., 49 Wall Street, New York- M y work con tinues
t he same as for the pa:.t th ree years ilnd there arc no important ch;rn~es

of .my character I mi~ht 'il)' that M1, 01ton 1.:onl11.uc.; v.·1;t11 1: her
her hooks for children. une about c\ ct y vi .u : th.it our oldest snn,
Malcolm, i.; in charge of the D1\ls1on of \',ilu.1t10n and Re ~carl· h at
the State Puhhc Scn:Kc Comm1 ..-.1un, Alh.11 y, N Y . ancl cll'r son
Lawrence, 1 <lirccllng the Wul'k of the Rcf.!ton.11 Plan A~soc1ation in
New York City. I h.1<l the great plcas\ltl 1ccc11lly of a \·1s1t, all too
hrad, with Brother Dance r :n my ufrice. I advise people generally to
keep watlh of th1.: new Fusion aclrninisl111lion of the gnvc1 nmcnt of
the cit}' of New \' ork. le may 11H1ke 1mpo1tant history.

PADLEY, WILLIAM H ., R eardon, W asb.-No Report.
PRATI, JOHNS., (H on orary) 1553 Nicholas Bldg., T oledo, Ohio1 have nothing new to report 1n rega1 d to my .1d1v1t1cs during the
ye.tr I am still eng<tgcd in the practtl'e 1n Toledo in add1t10n to which
I stil l ;Hn on the Gove1 nmcnt payroll as a Spc('al Ass1st;11 t lo tht'
Attorncy General enf!aged in chc t11al of "pecial lils('s f 01 the govern·
ment . I shall consider it .1 ~rc,1t favor 1f :my of out classmates will
cal l on me when they happen to be 111 Toledo.
RILEY . R . T ., Paola, K ansas-One of the plcas,1nl thin 1•-; of m~· He
w,1s the time I "pent at Ann A1 bor with the law class of 1897 and my
mind runs back rc\'icw1n~ the diffrrcnt pcr ..c11,:d ities w·th rny br ...•
w1she'. The last year has placed m,1ny 1 cspnn ..1bilitics and much work
upon me, which T am glad to say, I have been able to handle with
rcason,1ble .,ucccss. Kansas and our part1cul.l1 '-lit roundings here arc
nrn m.11 except only that we arc feeling the <lcp1 cssiun in the S:' mc way
that people arc else\\ here . I have had ,, ca-.c pcncltn~ rn this court
for more than twelve rears. some thn·e or (mu times in th1.: Supreme
Cou1t, and I have reasons to h\'lievc that l1 (in.ll dec1. ion wtll be rend·
crc<l before a great while. Th ts case invo!\ l'' ,1 very suhsta1 t1al es«1tc
and the d1fliCl tly has arisen over several wdls involving branches of
sever.ii generations. We have had all sorts of npct 1cn1.:cs r.i.nging from
trials of facts, 4ucstions of law bdorc the Supremr C'ou t :lrd with
re·hearin~s. until the case is gcn('rally known hy t he people of this
county as "the never ending case". Of the attot IH'Y" who h<n e
opposed our co11rsl' since the commencement of the l.:a!'.C, all p1 om·
1ncnt men, five have died, bm nu fat.d1t1C'~ 1n out regiment ( I knock
on wood ) If this case 1-. dec1<le<l 111 ou1 favn1, it will help the de ·
prc..,s1on 1n this commumty for some of us Other th.tn the foregoing.
my life has pursued the "even tenor of lb w.1y". with good health and
ple.1sant surroundings and with very little d1c1ngc No fot;il1tic~. mar•
11agcs or h11th 1s my immediate tam1lr . I \\:ts l'XCccdin 11 ly so11y to
hear of the <leach of our most 1cspcrtc<l Judge E. r. Johnson. for
year'- Judge of the Supreme Court on the lsl.lnd .. of the Pacific M.1y
his a:-hc~ rest in peace.

ROGERS, ALBERT T., R., Crockett Bldg., Ltls Vegas, New Mexico
- -No Report.
RYAN, EMMET C., 513 W ells Bldg., Aberdeen, South DakotaNo Report.
SHELDON, CLAUD E E., 858 Prospect, N . W ., Warren, Ohio_
Deceased.

STANLEY, FRED, 307 W est Eig hth St., Los Angeles, Cal.No Report.
SALISBURY, DUANE C.-Dcccase<l.

STEARNS, CLARE H., Kalamazoo Nat'I. Bk .. Kalamazoo, Mich. ( Dec. 14, 193 '\ ) My daughter, V1rg1na.1. I' to he ma med in Sinj!.tporc.
and I .1m accompanying her to gi\'e away the bride . \\'e embarked
from San Fr.rnc1..,cu on the S. S. Pre ident Coolid ge, .ind spent two
days with Ed Wt.:hrle in Los Angele.: on our way to port. I am plca .. cd
lo l'l pnrl thilt he 1s well and jt. o.;t ,, .. b t.:s}' as ever. Our farm has employ•
cd H crhcrl J. Stapleton, U. of M . 1928 for cvcral ycar .ind th1~ fall
H erbert J. Stapleto n . U. of M. 1928 for "C\'cral ye.1r and thi-. fall
he wa~ tcikcn in to our partnership and the f 1rm i 1rnw Stearns, Klein·
stuck, & Stapleton After my d<1Ughtcr'i- m~m.1ge I wall continue on
arou nd to Genoa where I expect to meet Mrs. Stearn-. and do a little
traveling in Europe before I return home. Be t wi,hcs to all members.

WEHRLE, EDWARD F., Black Bldg., Los Angeles, Cal.-No Report.
WHITE, CHARLES E., Circuit Judge, Niles, Mich.-NothinJ.! un
usual h.ts happened 1n my life du rinK the p.1 ..t year, which l find worth
wh ile acportang. I am sttll Cin. uit J udge. My experien ce teachc ... me
that court work 1s about the only thing that ha!'; not been affected by
the dcpre ......1C>n . Dun ni the past year I have hecomc a grandfather.
My oldest child , the daughter. ha~ .l 'on . M>· younge::t child, a 'On.
i~ now J f re..,hman at the Uni\'cr-.ity of Alabama . Greeting .. to all the
cla-: of •97 law
WILLIAMS, ROY H ., Court of Appeals. Sandu.~lcy. Ohio, and 10
Ann Manor ,Toledo, Ohio--Roy report" wnh hi" contJ 1hucion but is
'<> modest that he does not care to explain what he i doing. He i"
' till a member of the Court of Appeals of the Tulcdo D....crict and •~
hl'ing frequently and favorably mentioned ;h a prnh;ible candidate for
the Supreme Court of Ohio at the nomination and election thi~ year.
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IN MEMORIAM -

The great public career of J udge E. Finley Johnson came to a
close on J uly 31. 19 H, when he died in Palo Alto, Californ ia, at the
age of 73 year!'>. His death marked the pas~ing of another of that
rapidly dwindling grot1p of able Americans who laid the foundation
of modern life in the Ph1lipp111c Islands and in this distant Archipelago
served greatly both the United States and the Ftlipmo people. In pomt
of service sn an im portant governmental position, Justice Jo hnson out•
la~ted all of his early contemporaries. For thirty•one years he was an
Associate J ustice of th e Phil1pp1rc Supreme Court. Appointed a J udge
of First lnslancc by President McKinley in 1901, he was soon elevated
to the ~·upremc Bench in recogn1t10n of outstanding services in estab·
ltshmg American Courts and judicial procedure m some of the most
troublous port10ns of the Islands. I n 1924·25' he was Acting C hief
Just1ce.
]u6tice Johnson's long service made it possible fo r h is vigorous
personality to impress itself deeply upon Philippine institutons. Prob·
ably no man played a more importan t part in developing the Spanish·
Filipinu•American system of jurisprud ence under which justice 1s now
successfully admimstercd m the Isla nds. Hi s decisions run through
more than fi fty volumes of Philippine Supreme Court Reports. They
came from t he mmd of a jurist not only learned 10 the law, but f1llcd
with the spmt of free Anglo·Saxon institutions. and they helped to
carry t he frnest sp1nt of those institutions to the Oriental people for
whom the United States has assumed responsibility. Furthermore, in
a country where personal influence exerts 1ts maximum force. Ju stice
Jo hnson never fai led to exempli fy the best qualities of American char·
acter. As a Regent o f the University of the Philippines, President of
t he Union Read111g College, and in many other extra·j udic1al positions
he exercised a strong leadership among both Americans and Filipinos.
Hi s work as a member of th e international commision that invcsti·
gated the "Shanghai incident" of May. 192 5', brought him recognition
throughout the Onent.
J ustice Johnson was an alumnus whose devotion to h is Alma
Mater increased through the years. Born in Van Wert, Ohio. in 1860,
he was graduated from the Law School of the University in 1890, and
was a member of its faculty from that date until 190 l . His son . Cecil
J o hnson. came to M1ch1gan and received his law degree in 1914. Be·
fore his death in 1923 he had established himself as one of the most
bri lliant of the younger members of the Manila bar. This added ti r
a nd frequent v1s1ts in Ann Arbor kept Justice Johnson in close touch
with t he University and its affairs.
Justice Johnson is survived by his widow, and by four grand ·
c hildren, two of whom reside In Ann Arbor with their mother, Mrs.
Irene Bigalke Joh n son, '14.-M ich igan Alumnus.
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ABBOTT, CHARLES F., Middlebury College, Middlebury, Vt.Dc('ca-.ed
ABBOTT. CHARLES S., Illinois Athletic Club. Chicago, Ill.No report
AIRD, C. W ., Brantford, Ont.- D c\.:case<l.
BABB, MAX W ., 624 Summit Ave., Milwaukee, Wis.-No report
BAER . A UGUST H ., Belleville, Ill.-Dl·ce11-.c<l.
BAGLEY, GRANT C., Provo U tah ,- Dnca-.ed .
BARTLETT, CHARLES L., Suite 711 H~m m o n d Bldg., Detroit.
Mich. The pa-.t year has been unc\ cntf ul. C'.\('ept th.lt I wa-. ouc
ol the off 1le "'x months hy rca on of .in ope1 ,1t1on which l came
thrn11~ h nice ly, and fee l la ke a new man Better th .in l h~\vc ever felt
in my li fo . I elm wntrng- this on my '-l\ly·Lh11 d h11 thday. l ha\'inJ;!
hecn ho rn on the 18th of Dec., 187 1 a long tune ago . T had a
plca-.anl '-lJmmer however, v1s1tang the work!'-. (,w ,1gain for J week.
11ttending the Span i"h War Vets Natwn.il Com cntmn •H P1tt-.huq~h
for -.ever.al day-., v1,1tmg Niagara Fall., twice. al,o Enc , P;i .. my mt>thcr· . .
ol<l lwmc: thl·n to win<l up my vacatmn \'ts1ted my ,j,ccr in B o-.tun
for ,1 week or more Fellow cl.1~:-.m,1cc-; , I hcln:H' I h.wc a lot of .;cnti
mcnt in my make up. hccau-.c I ha\'C not mi,,cd ,\ d.t~' rl'•union. and
have nc,·c r failed to .;end in my d<l'-s rcpo1l with rcm1ttanl"c . Thing'
arc improving grc.ttly with me. I have hccn c.1mp.1ignin)! fn1 my
friends thh f.111. and h.td the plc.i:-.urc of 'ccing Senator Vandcnburt!.
whom I campaigned for very hard elected. rol!cthcr \Vith the ne\.\.ly
elected pro.,ccuting attorney of th1" county I ,1m now running tor
office my..elf. "eck ing a place on the Recorder·, Court Bench, Traffh.
Div1~1on. Acc1<lcnll' .tn<l death" have incrc.hed here to 'uch .in extent
tha t I w.ts frn,d ly persuaded to run .md 111 the p.t,t th1 cc <l.1y' O\ er
ten thousand have "tgncd my pet1t10nc; Only twn, whom I .,cntcnccd
for drun k dnvrng, rcfu.,cd lo :-1gn. P1lkcd up ct co py ol ffi)' M.11:.1hcc

mar{a:.tnc the other day •rnd "aw where Wdltam ..; was l'lc<:kd lo th L
Supreme Bench of Ohio a well clescrvccl lwno1 J have on ly seen
H arper th e la~t year, who is 1n the sa me huilding 1 a m in . Wh en
1n Chicago was too busy to call any of lhc classm.Lt cs except a minute\
co n versation w1t.h H andy. who says h e 1s well. Saw Hills a year .1go
however. Sec Bod m,in occas1onally I n the nash o l his trust cumpan}'
he was one of th e few who cam e out clean.

BERKEBILE. THOMAS A., Hollingsworth Bldg., Los Angeles,
Calif ..-No report.
BLACKBURN, JAMES H., Mount Vernon, Ind.-For my report,
the last year has been tincvcnt.rul bul business has hccn fine. Whtie
the depress ion got in its work on me, so far , 1 have escaped the new
deal I find that my bus in ess has 111 crcasccl hcyond my ahilit>' lo Lake
care o f it and I have formed a partnership with Mr. Wilha m 0 W1ls.on.
an attorney who has been prnct1 c1ng hc1 c at Mt V crnon f01 ten
years, and after J an uary 1st we will d o bu~ incss under the f1rm 11ctm-:
or Blackburn &? Wilso n . W e are anllc1pating .t good hu sincs~ a1,d ,
personaJly, I can forsce a little bit m ore leisure . Best wis hes Lo all
the members of the class.
BODMAN, HENRY E., (Honorary} , First National B3nk Bldg.1
Detroit, Mich N o report.
BOSS, FRANK W., Columbus, Kansas.-Affairs with me n1 I.'
about the same as th ey were in my last reporl. My son, M ;1rc. G anJ
I, are still 111 the practi ce together under the firm name of Bm1s & Bu':o.
My d a ughter, who grad uated from high srhool last ~pr in g, 1s now
attending Stephens Co ll ege nt Columbia, M issouri. I have nothing
partic ularly n ew to repo rt My best w 1bhes for , 1 Prnspc 1ous New Y car
go to yourself and all classm ates.
CHANDLER, WALTER M. , Franciscan l-fotel, Alberquerque,
N. Mex.-N o report.
COOMBS, ROY R. , Hicksville, Ohio-No 1cport.
DANCER, HERBERT A., Alw'orth Bldg., Duluth, Minn. No report.
DONAHEY, LUTHER F., Los Angeles, Calif.-No re poi t .
DRUMHELLER, THOMAS
ington- No report .

J.,

Box 538, W alla WaUa, Wash·

FIELD, FREEMAN, 223 West Sixteenth St., Los Angeles, C.,lif.
- D eceased .

FORD, DELBERT E., 7843 Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago, JU.No Report.
FOUTS, ROBERT M., Paradise Cal.
2

No report.

fllEEMAN, FRANK F.,

l ~w i s

Bldg., Portland, Oregon-Nu

rcp111l

fR!EDMAN. HARRY Y., Ch- mbc: of Comme:ce Bldg., Por~1.Jnd, O regon.-No rLport
GALEN, ALBERT J.. H elena, M ont.-ll \\' II 011n he tw,, year-.
I \\,1-. rrl11cd d" a rnunrc1 of the Supll'ffil! C<HJrl (Jf th1 state
.rnd n:sumc<l the pri,·acc practitl' of law. I h.1vc no regret ;111d am
h.1ppy to hl' now ,ind rm C\'CI' out of pol1t1C ... t\f tc1 twenty yc:.tr of
,cl\·ii.:c 11 po lit11..al pu,1Lio1 '· J now fully rc.1hzc that much of my L;mc
war. wa"lcd 111 an honcsl endc;l\or lo -.c1vr till' un gr.1tcful puhl:c. Jn
vkw of rccl:nt rxpc11cncc" whKh we ha,·c had .1l rlcct "on .. m Mon ·
t.1na, I a m more conv111ccd th an C\Cr that for till· uphnl<ling uf our
~·1111 ... utuu on. 111 the protcct1 on of life, lihcrty .rnd pn1pcrty right". the
Jud~ 1.Lty •drnuld be cntir.:ly rcm<JvcJ I1om p11l1tic,. U 11dl'r cx1,cing
r1111d1t10n-. here: w1Lh th e d11ett pr 1m .11) law. in cifl'l· t, 1t r" qum: po--·
'hll' to Llrd a man. wholly un4ualifil'd. tu jud1c1,il olfic1.:. Since re·
• u1111nir the ~cnrra l practtLl· of law I have mcl w1lh .. 11c1..e'' and en·
cu111 .1~rml'r l , ,rn d am n rcatl) 1mpro\'l'd holh phy .. 1c,illy .111d mrntally
111 t"on' •q uc1H.c of he111g rcl1e\1,;d from thL 1..onstant d1 udgcry incident
to wnt1ng opnu>rh Dunn~ thl· year the on!) one uf our cla ..... rnatc:-.
f111m whom l h,1vc: heard ' " Karl A Miner. He .1ppc.u ... lo he con·
llnrnni.: lo meet wrlh "lll.,C..,... an ht" pratt 1..1:. I now have three crand·
d11 ld1 l'n and th1h .1m hrought to the re.tl1:.1t111;-i th.it the rncmher ... of
1nff d:i ...... arc "oon tu "'c looked upon a:-. .1p.cd. Krndc,t pcr,cinal re·
gard .. to ;tl) d.1,smate" with the wi,h to them f(1r conunuc<l good
hl·.ilth ,111d pt0!-opCllt)
ll lC'C

GEORGE, RANSOM G., Alpha D r lta Ph C lub. 136 West 44th
St., New York. No repor t

HANDY, JAMES S. , 230 So. Clark Street, Chicago. Ill.-"\o
rcpo1l.

HARPER, DA YID N., 805 Maiestic Bldg., Detroit, Mich.N 11 n.·purl .
HARRISON. GEORGE B .. 1019 Grand AYcnuc, Kan'a.." City.
Mo.-DlcLa,cd
HART. WILLIAM L., 135 Overlook Or., Alliance. Ohio.B1 ... 11 r..,.., 1cl.1t1on' ...amc a~ )a,t yl·a1 111 :\u~u't I '"''" nomtnatld .u1d
on No\ Lmbcr 6th. dc..:tcd a Judgc of Th i'.' !::111p1 cmc Court of Ohio.
1,on tl'l Ill \V1l11.uns and 1 had a \\ond\'r lul tune together. ,1f' <l have
hcl' n uin'l'-lcntl y on the jl>b \\1th the other fh·c memhl'.'1' of clw
court \).."1tn esscd till M1ch1~.m Oh111 St.Ill.' g.1m1.' oll Columhu'. thi ...

rrdl.

HA YES, H ENRY N.. 11..,9 South 15th St., Salt Lake City,
Utah. l'\ o rcprn t
3

HILLS, CHARLES W., 1414 Monadnoc:k Bldg., Chic~go, Ill. While I have been remiss 111 my rcpo1 ts in recent yea rs I havL 11evcr·
thclcss, cn)oycd the reports of Ollt classmale:. as they have appeared
from time to time 1n ou r Annual News Bulleti n. M rs. Hills' 1l1ncss <1t
Miami Be<ic h made it necec;sary for me Lo remain at our winter home
in M 1a m1 Beach for the years 193 1· 1932 and up to July, 1933 , when
she passed away. Those that have suf fered a s1m1la r loss will app1 ec1atc
the f ccling of I onliness I have sufferc-d. Whtie I enjoy the protcssrnn
j\1St as much as I ever did, I believe l get the g1eatest enjoymen t rn
seeing the e«rnest men who have been ass(>ciaLed with me so many
years htt·thc· ball as hard a:. they do. I reel I am getting my sha1e
of pleasure out of life and l am pleased to report that I am en joying
the best of hcallh. l am about to leave for M1am1 Beach for the
winte r and if any of the b oys shou ld hap pen to be 111 the v1c1n1ty uf
Mrnmi Beach th1~ win ter I hope they W111 pay me a v1s1t at my home
at 2400 Prairie Avenue. Wishing you and all the boys abundant
happiness, Mtcccss and prosperity fur the New Y car and cllJ the year.,
to come.

KOCOUREK, ALBERT, 357 E. Chicago Ave., Chicago, Ill.No report.

LAWTON, CHARLES T., Toledo, Ohio.-Dcceascd.
LONG, WILLIAM M.,

Deceased.

LUX. ARTHUR W.,- Deccascd
MILLER, HARRY A., Duane at Lorraine, Glen Ellyn. Ill-No
re po rt.

MILROY, CHARLES M., Tol2do, Ohio.- D eceased
MINER, KARL R.,545 Fifth Av. New York Busi ness conditions
in 1934 were ab out the same as in the prev ious yea r--sttll a fcw ca:-.h
customers. Th e ef fcct of spreading gove1 n ment money among the
fait hful isn't so apparen t here as it may be in oth er sections of the
country. H owever, they tell \ls that th e big store~ in the Metropnlit<tt)
District did a better hoJ1day business than in any o ther year since '28.
a lth ough the sma ll er businesses have bee n complaining. No change
in the family, except that we have a gran dd aug hter wh o 1s a resident
of Montrcci l--Ma1y Frances Gilmour. Our you ngest da ugh Ler, Janel,
is in th e Scnw r Class at Vassar this year. H aven't see n any or the
Class, though T have had one or two Jette rs . A l Galen's arc very
chcerful--f ull of his va luable co mm en t on cond1t1ons in his ~ee ti on,
as well as the United States as a whole. Apparently labor condilionithro\lgh th e c<.1pp er district have been ve ry had. H ope to see any
members of the Class shou ld they come in this d1rccllon, and that we
all h ave a happy and prosperous New Year.
MOORE, CHARLES L.,- D eceased.
4

NORRIS. JAMES T., U nion Bank Bldg., Pittsburg h. Pa.-No
n.·port.

ORTON, JESSE F .. 49 W all S t ., New York C ity.-Therc ha,·c
been no important ch.rngc-.. tn profc ... ,111n,d .1cll\1t1c .. <lunn~ the pa-..t
)'Car. and nu family changes c.xcepl chat thc1e 1-: another gr:rndch1ld.
lll<lkrng a total of three We have found the twn older one \'cry in·
ten.:--t 111 g .1n<l 111'tn1ct1vc gue<;t~ whc r\ they C<HTil' to .. lay a fcw d:'tY"'· I
think the Bl1llctin grow-.. more intcre,ting .... the year, p.t''· A"' the
nurn her o( mcm hers to report goes clown, the report" "cern lo in·
crca~c in length ,tnd tu record more unusual happeninl!' AmonJ.!
the mo-.t wch.omc uf new-. item' in th\· pres" during 1Y34 w.t" the
rc . . ll lt of the Novemhcr clectlC.>n 111 Ohm. hy whidi two tnl.mhcr~ of
Oll i clas.,, Brnt her::. H artl and Wi lliam'. were on the "amc day elected
as me m hers of the Supreme Cou rt of th.H St.1te ,1 high honor worthily
hc.,tnwcd I send kindest regards to all mcmher . . of the cla ......
PADLEY, W . H .. Reardon, W ash. f,cr}•lh1ng h.t .. hecn run·
11ing .dong in the u~u.d com-;c v.•1th no p.1rt1C.ult11 change'-. My daughter
h.1... hccn p r.1cttcing lav. in Spok.tnc <.rnce he1 gradu.1ti11n fr om the
Un1vcr ... 1ty or Wai;hing ton .rnd IC: getting along nicdy . It j<; with re
grl'l that I rc.l<J each year of the pa,~ing of ..omc of lhc old Cla....
hut l 1 cali:c th.it the lime. if not hl'rc. j.., rap1dl} a pproaching ''hen
l'ach year mll'•l take 1t" ncce!-~ary toll
1

PRATT, JOHNS., (Honorary ) , Nicholas Bldg .. Toledo, OhioOn Ap1 d 1...t. 1934. I rc,1gncd from the po-..mon I h.1d held for many
vc 1r,., as Special A"s1~tant to the Attorney General of the United
St.ttcs .•uHJ -.in(t' t hat time ha\c been dc\'oling my .. df to th1.• prad11.c
rn Toledo It 1-. with the ~reatc~t grat1f1cat10n th.it a...1 mcmhcr of
the Law C l a~-. of '97 .ind of the Bar of Olu o th<lt l menllun the fact
th.t t at lh,... lime two <.lf the member~ of our da ..... \\'ilham L Hart
.in d Roy H \ V illtam,, are mcrnhcr' of the Supreme Court of Oh1D.
hoth h.lVing been elected at the rt'cent fall t'lcctuin. I n the report~
which arc submitted (or the Cla!'... Annual by thc"c N.o d1:..tingu1...hed
mcmhcrs of the d.1ss, d oubt lcss t h c1r modesty will dcprin! the da-.~
or a r('a l apprahcment or t he Cl\ltsl;ui<l111g ah1 lt l} which hoth of these
gentlemen h,1vc <l1splaycd during the years .;rnce our graduation It
t hcrdm c ..,1.:crn-.. q ui te fitting that I -..hould contnhutc tu th1-.. Bulletin
:ny cst1macc of their outstanding htnc'~ f,lr the highc't jud1c1al po .. 1t10n
in the S t.it c of Oh io.
I feel confident th.lt ne\l'r in d11.: h1storv of the
~'.up re me Court of Oh io have more cap<1hlc la''> ll' and l'llt~tand1ng
Jun-.ts hccn sclccte dtll sit upon that trih1111al All the nh·mhcr-.. of our
dd-.~ -.hou l<l -..well ''1 t h pride th<\l the Cl,\ss of '97 ha!> pniduccd men
of t h is cal1hcr

I am \\ell. and hu"} . Dcpre~..ion
1 ,,,,urnc 1t 1::- all over the U nitc<l 5t,ltc~ I h,1\ e n ll weddings
nrn wakes to report to you and no d1 .. tingu 1.. hcd honor.. to rcpl>rt .
Con~1 denng .111 matters, I ha\'e had a succr,sf11I )lC<lt l desire to extend
to l he members of th e cla"' my hcsl w1::.he-.. for ,, lvh·rl) Ch n ::;lmas
.in d a H appy New Y car. M.1y health and prosperity be with them.

RILEY, B. T ., Paola. Kansas.

is on

<l'

)

ROGERS, ALBERT T., JR., Crockett Bldn .• Las V egas, New
Mexico.-Thc1 c t!' nt1th ing new to tcpot L 1 Live ..;ecn 110111: of my
clas~matcs

during the p<hl yca1 except Walte1 M

Chandler, o Cmv

grc<;sman from New York. whn n 1>w lives at Alhu4ucrquc. New Mc>.1 c11
c.m: of f1;:111c1~ct1n H md. and who has taken 4u1tc <in actl\'C pMt i1
New Mcx1w pnl1t1c:-. The one h1 ight spol in the prevailing glon rn
wa~ the pleasant holiclt1y --ea ~on and family reunion of my son, wif1.
and ~1x month-. o ld cl<1t1ghtc1 visiting: us. He ha~ been practicing l.1w
Albuquerque for three y ~ an• anJ has already argued two ca~es 111
th e Supt emc Cm11 t. hoth of wh11.h he won. wlrn.h 1s a better rc1.ord
th,rn l could da1m so early 1n my prt\ct1cc . T am st.II trying to 1c1.or
cile ~<>me admtn1'>ll at1vc mrasu1e with con!'t1tutional prov1s10ns hut
I pre~umc, like most mcmhcrs of the •las-.. ;im wholly 11;,ablc tu
"1cconolc the 111cc01K1lablc." I always enjoy reading your news)
hullctin .ind we ,di ..;hou Id be conscious of a heavy debt of gral1tudc
tu you. Greetings Lu al I dassrnates
Made a lri p East with my wil e
anti dallp..hler this fall and stopped off 1n C'iw.:. a~o for l>t'\\.lid days t o
:-;cc the Fair and attend to personal business l here hut had l o l'lll\h
home be lore l had lime to contact classmate . . thc1 c
11t

RYAN. EMMET C., Wells Bldg., Aberdeen, South D .Jkota. -

No report .
SALISBURY, DUANE C.,-Dcccased.
SHELDON, CLAUDE C., 409 Prospect St., Warren , OhioDeccascd.
STANLEY, FRED B., 307 West Eighth St.. Los Angeles, Calif.
- No rcpo1 t.
STEARNS, CLAIR H., KaJamc:zoo, Nat. B~nk Bldg., Kal: ma7oo,
Mich.-The only thing Lhat 1~ new with me 1c; that I :im an-,111i s,\d1n "
around the world emba1 king from Los Angt·lcs on the Dollar Lrnc
January 14th My d.iughtcr who I accompanied tn Singapo1e a ye.tr
a~o and her hushnnd arc now stationed ell Hong Kon~ wh e re l will
make my pnnc1pal stop I have too wondcdul part ners who f111d rw
l«n11t with the "old man" running off for several nrnnth..; at a time
Ab out the hcst as~ct I h:ivc is t emarbbly good health .i.n<l while 1
can enjoy traveling 1 am making th e best of It. or COLllSC I shall meet
up with Wehrle in L o ~ Angele ... Best w1shc::; lo all class mates ,

STEVENSON. ARCHIBALD. Rockport, Indiana, -Decc:sacd
WEHRLE, EDWARD F., Black Bldg., Los A ngeles, Calif.No rcpmt .
WHITE, CHARLES E., Niles, Mich. I have nothmg nn.,
c ... pcc1ally to report, cxccptrng that I am stil l nrcu 1l Judge, and my
present term cxp1 res January I, 1936 \}\ljJI he cl candidate for n.·
election 111 April of 193 5. and it looks as 1f T had a ~ood chance to
he re·clectcd, alth ough in thoc l111cc1ta1n times pn l1tically one c.111
never tell.

6

W ILLIAMS, RO Y H .. Judiciary Bldg .• Columbw. , Ohol<J. Scrnd
of thl' C ourl of Appcab Sixth Dtslt Id of Ohio until Dec.
Isl. 1934 when I hccame J udg1: of tht: ~uprcmc ( ourl of Ohio h,1v
tllJ:! hcen elected to that po.,1t1on on 1'.o\cmbcr 6th. 19 .H
Cl<t .. ,mate
\Vdliam L lla1 t '"'1" likcv-.ic;l' elected .1 mcm her 11( this co urt on the
..,,1mc cl.iy .rn<l v.·c hd\' C greatly cnJoycd the .1-.s<1~1.1t111n with each other
as rncm hl:r'- of that court By rule of seniority \\'C wen: "t'atcd next
111 c.1<.:h other on the bench I find the work m1H."h to my lik111g and
:1"

Jl•dgc·

will do my best.
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1897

UNIVERSITY Of MICHIGAN
NO . W

ALLIA NCE, O HIO

JAN.

1936

W ILLIAM l. H ART, Ed=tor
EDIT ORIA L
Pt1•fl·,s111 [mcntu..; Hmacr L. \\/tl gu' ,, mcmhc1 of thl• Univcr tty ol
M1(hig;1n law Sdwol l:1 cult> 'tflCC 189i , the ... ,Jc '-IJrvivor or the
1nrmh1.·1s of thl' f.itulty who wuc 11 struct11r.: ln the law cl,1c: .,( 1897,
drcd ,uJJenly on Ollohcr 8 I 93) 111 tlw 11ff1c1.~ of the lln1vcrc:1ty
~houl of Mu'-tl.. He w;1~ 76 year~ old .rnd 1ct11cd from active tcach1n~
in 1929
Rorn .\pril 2 1~Vi9 1n Ci1nm er. Oh11.1. he helped w 01 gani:c the L1w
Dcp.11 trncnl of the Ohio St.itc U n1vcrc:it}' in 1 ~91. and WCI on the
faculty 1hc1l 111Hsl h..: went tu \.11,hig.1n. H1, widow .. un•"e" .

A BBOTT. CH ARLES F. M idd k bur>· College, M:ddlebury. Vt.Decl.'a,cd

A BBOIT, CH A RLES S .• Illinois Athletic Clu b, Chicago. Ill.No report

AIRD, C. W., Brantford, Ont.- b1.·(e!\'-cd
BABB, MAX W ., 6440 North Lake D rive, Mi lw:iukce. Wisconsin Very little of 1rnpnrta1Ke ha-. nccurrl·d tr\ Ill}' n\\'11 fld'-Ull ii 01
h11s11H·.,., .1ff.d1-.. du1ing the past year 1 .un -.trll holJttl)! tlw ,,tm1.· uif1cc
with A llis Ch<tlmcrs Manufat·t1111ng Comp:in~ . •h ,,cJI a' retaining
my u111r11.·1.·t1011 un the Bo.lrd of the ft•th:r.d R~ .. cn1: Hrnk of Chicago
and l he E\l·~ut iH C'um m 1tlcl of The \. 01 LI"' c'tan 'v1ut ua I Life In·
'-Urancc Company, which arc c;uffici<.'nt to k1.•ep Ill) tltll\.' 4uict• tully
cmplo>•cc<l In Julr 1934 my 'on, Irving, who .~ra<luat('d from the
Michigan LI\\ Schoo l in 193:!, \\'.l" manicd ll· M, .., Plo1t•ncc Tavlor
of \\'innctb I llinoic;, also ,\ M1\.h1gan ).!r.tdu.1tt Ht ,...1...... ociatc<l '~·ith
the l.1w firm of Linc~. Spotincr fr' Qu.1rle, .,, .M tl\\ ,1ukcc. ~f y youn£t:''-l
son. M,1~ J r., entered Yale Ja._t September J 1..\:ttainly hnpl.' the C\'1·
dt'lh.cs ol 11npro,·c mcnt in the bu,anv--. -,ituatton during the ),,,t t\\Cl\'e
months rn.1y he c11nt111ucd on a sound h.l-.1s during 1936, w1Ch uHrc,.
po1H.lm..: bcnefi1.ial rc:.ult .. to each llll.'mhu pf ou1 da,,..,
BAER, AUGUST H .. Belleville, Ill. De(. c 1,cJ.
BAGLEY, GRAN T C. Provo, Utah,-Dnc.1,eJ
. BARTLETT. a-tARLES L., Suite 7 10 Hammond Bldg., D etroit,
M1ch. -I .11n d1ctat111g th1~ while I .un sick in hc<l \\1 t h pneumonia I
''"' ' l nt.kcn down .1 wee k ago JU~t .1-.. Ill} '' 1k ;ind i:.cll \\Crc lca\1ng
fm rt nrn.la .1n<l Cuba. Have been \\'lll king at lllp 'PC'C'U l.Hcly and
1111 lll\C' of m y numcrou~ t11ps to Ch1(ago Km11111rk .ind h .... wife 111
v 1t cu II" tu h t:. fine coun tt y est.Ile <tl \\ 'hc.1 tun. 111 \ V1.· l'•'"c<l .1 nwst

enjoyable evening with them and thei1 daughter Eh.1c. They h.ivc just
ldt for Cuba expecting to Jllll'I \IS there. On Ap1 ii l 9. L93) [ Wih
married to M1:->s Mary S. C.1rpcnter, who 1:- C1r1~· Coun:.cln1 1n <11 e o(
our largest :.cht>e>h here rn Detroit She 1:- also a graduate of the Uni ·
ve1s1ty of M 1ch 1gan. I rented my old home and botq~ht a new home
at l 246 Atkinson, D etrotl. The welwme sign 1s .ilways out Lo the
classmates. ' l'hc c\ao;s sho\lld feel high ly ho nm eel l\t your clccl1on to
th e Ohll) Supreme Bench. We ate mighty proud nf you also your
fe llow member. Judgc Wdltams. ~/hilc tn Ch1ca.1go we callcc.l on H andy
and had a short v1s1t with him Buth Handy and Ko~ou1 ck stated that
they would make cHry effort to ttltcn<l the Class Reunion of 1937
When my wife and self were attl~ndtng the M1ch .- Pcnn. footb<d l game.
Stearns walked up and slapped me on the back. He loob well and
informed me that he was leaving again for a round the wo rld tcnu .
This 1s my 39th cl,\<,s report. 1 h<1vc not m: ......ed atlcntling reunion" 01
sending in a rept,1rt ... in <:c gradu<Lalion Business cond1Lwns arc somewhat
1m p1 oved in Detro1l. Am still practicing law at 7 l 0 Hammond Bldg
~' ith best wishes to yourself and all members of th e class and hoping
to sec you all at Ann Arbor in 1937.

BERKEBILE, THOMAS A., H ollingsworth Bldg., Los Angeles,
Calif. Have nothing startling to report. Am stil l doing bt.-.ine s at thL
same old stand. Ahout ;1 year ago Paul S. Honberger. U of M law
1904, joined me in an office association . On May 26 Diana M llholland
my first grandchild. was born. I see Ed Wehrle oecasion.11ly. H ad .i
ni ce v1s1t with him and Jack Stearns when Stc.irns passed through Los
Ang"cles on his way to the Orient early rn the year. Seasons greetings
and every good wish to you and the rest of the fellows

BLACKBURN, JAM ES H ., Mount Vernon lnd.-The past ycat
has been my first connectwn with a partner and I find 1t very -.at
1sfactory. Business has been good; my health has hcen fine and every
thin g has been all right. I have not had so many \:.tse~ but 1 have won
more than I have lmt and that is good e1wu~h I hope the bltlletin
will continue to live and prosper and th.1at mo1 e mcm b ~rs of the
dass would report Please e-xterd my ~ood w1she .... through the bulletin.
to all the members of the class.
BODMAN, HENRY E .• (Honorary) 1400 Buhl Bldg ., O etroil,
Mi ch .-Thank~

for you1 ki1.d n<Jte of December 18th. I have nothing
uf real interest to report. My c.onnectwn 1~ the one 1nd1cated at th e
top of the lettc1 head . F11 m r ame 1s Bocman, Longley. Bogle. M•ddk
ton & Farley. You will note therefrom that my address ha been
cha nged from th(' one used in writing your letter. 1 hope when you .ire
rn Dctrmt yoll will drop 111 w 'iCC me Best w1:-.hc~ for .1 happy Ne\'Year.

CHANDLER, WALTER M. Fr:mcescan H otel, Albe•·querque.
N. M ex.- Decc;u;ed. Walter M anon Ch.1ndler, lawyer. author and
fnl'mer Repre-;cntat1vc, died Marc.h l 6, 19 3 5 at 7 A. M. of a heart
attack and intestinal malady at the Post-Graduate H osp1tal after an
ill nc s of fou1 days. H e w<1s 67 years old . Mr. Chandler was burn in
Yaz.oo County, Miss., on Dec. 8, 1867, Lhc :.on of King David Chan
dlcr and Mary Frances ( Harn:-on ) Chandler H r attrndcd thr U 1w
vers1ty of M1ss1ss1pp1, Tulane Un1vers1ty and the Universities of Be r·
lin , H eidelberg V1rg1n1a and M1ch1gan. H e had tr:we led extensively
i11 Scotland, England, Belgium. Holland and G1·1 rnany
For seve r al
years he was a cowhoy and teacher 111 Texas. He practiced law in
Dallas. Texas. from 1897 to 1900 and also ~crved as First Assistant.

St,1tc'._ Attorney in Dc1ll.1-. Clntnty . He lectured in Texa ... and C11l11rado
during the St·m mer or 1900 and movl·d t11 New York .it tht: end or
th.it yc.11 to pra<.ttcc law A-. l cclt~rer :in<l Rcpubltc.lll ~.1mp.u~n -.p~ak·
er. M1 Ch.indkr had taken part 1n city, State and nation.ii c.11np.0J!ns
"llKC 1900. I le wa'- .1 nicmhcr of the S1xly·thnJ, 51.xt)" fourth and
Sixt>' f 1(th Co11J!rC!!::-c-. ( 1913· 1919) from the N 1r1ctccnth New York
J 1str 11.:t and a lso rcprc ...enled the district from 1921 to 1923 . F111 the
tir ...l two tc1 rn ... he w.1... a P rngrc ..... ivc and (or chi: 1.1.;c two a Republic·
.1n S.1mucl Maax. Dunoetal, who defeated Mr. Chandler in 1922
J1\·J ... oon ,tftcrwcird and Mr C'handli:r ran ag.1in the following Autumn
111 the "Pl'C1,1 l cled10n held to fill the vacancy. Hi s Dcmucral oppon·
cn t. Sol Bloom. after a bitter contc ... l. w .. .., eh:(tcd hy 206 \ote and
has 1cp1 escmed the d1:-.tnct evc1 ..,jncc Mr Chandler contc ... tcd Bl<.1om \,
dect1on .rnd w.1t- '>Ustarncd by the Election-. C'nmmtltl."c of the Hou-.L .
whn. h 1epo1 lccl a vote on strictly pa1 ly a lig nment '-IX t11 three But
.it Lhl." end of a d.1y of ..,tonny debate the 1adical Rl'puhltcam Joined
the Dcmoc1ats and the Hou se voted by 21 CJ to 198 that Mr Bloom
wa ... cnt1tlcd to the "cat Mr. Chandler wrote "The Tri.al of Jc'u" From
" L1wyc1\ Sct!ndpornt," 1n two volume.,, and ''The J ew: :\ Tnhutc hy
,1 Gentile "
H a~ permanent homl rcci:nlly '"'•'" the ~. an Fr.rn...:c.,c;i n
Hotel. Alhu4ucn.1uc, N. M. While in New York he lived iit the Hotel
\JL·w York H e never m.trrted . H1 ... hody \\•"' "crH fro m the Funeral
C:hun:h to J.1ck...om 1llc, Fla when.: hur•al took pl.1...:c.

COOMBS, ROY R. , Hicksville, Ohio No report
DONAHEY, LUTHER F., Los Angeles. Calif.-No report .
DRUMHELLER, THOMAS J.. Box 538. Walla Walla. Washington -No

1

eport.

DANCER, HERBERT A., Alworth Bldg., Duluth, Minn.It must be th,1l I IJ,e an UllC'\'Cntful life. hcL.llht.:. ,t-. 11,u,d I ha\'c
nothing of g1cat llHl'ICt-l lo report Thi ... ha., hu.n on~ uf the hu ...1c.,t
yc.u ... I h.wc C\Cr h.~ d. ar d the hcsl, hut tht.:11 h.i, hl."cn nothine, ex·
1.. 1l1ng about 1l I to.pent a few hou a<o 111 Ann Arb,1r one day, and found
\'Cry kw famtl1<1r face ... indeed I did have thl plt'.h\11 c or .1g;11n \ ' l"ltll'lg
Rrother Hill s 1n hi s beauttf ul M 1,1mi Bc<tlh home l.1 ... t w111tcr A<:.1dc
from th at l <lo not recall havin(:( c;cen any of tht l I•"'" l hope Mich
1gan will have a fotthall team again '-t•md·mc
FIELD, FREEMAN 223 West Sixteenthi St., Los

A ngel e~.

Calif..

Dccc.lscd

FORD, DELBERT E .. 7843 Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago, Ill.No report
FOUTS, Robert M ., Paradise, Calif.-~\1 1epo1l
FREEMAN , FRANK F.. Lewis Bldg .. Portlard, Oregon-"lt
1 cport

FRIEDMAN, HARRY Y. 2 17 Raalwa> Exchange Bldg., Portland, Oregon. Although nu rcpo1 t fr11m me h.1~ .1ppl'.11cd m lhc cla ...._
bulletin frn ,\ num her uf yea rs. It h,i.., ,tl\\.,I}.., hlcn a ..uurcc of great
....1t1,fact1on lo me to he ahlc lo pcru ...c thl bulletin \\'hcnC\ er l ha\"c
hi:i:n ..,o fortun.1te .i ... to rc<.c1vc one, an<l tu lc.irn of the h.1ppcning-.
in the 11\C" nf my fellow classnutcs. As lor myself ••11n ... till prat.L1cing
);iw here Ill Poi tlanJ with a modicum uf S\h.lC ...S Mo-.t or my tune.
however 1s devoted to tn}' own person.ii 11Hc1 est" .rn<l those of my
nwn pcopk I lived at Los Angdcs a numhl'I ol years. and wh ile there
h.1d th e pleasure of meeting Bc1k1blc and \Vch1h: . <11..,o practiced at
3

M am1 Plt1nda 101 a t1111c. and 1l was only upon rt lu11 111g hl me v1;1
Cl tl.lgo. th.1t I lca:Tc<l hwthcr H ill-. w,1._ tlwn living .11 M .uni l1<·11lh
0LLas ona ll y l mccl Frank I r, ccmtln wh1) 1:-. ,, l,o pract 1ung l:c l'
Being so fa 1 1.. movcJ from the "C<tt of llllr alm,1 m.ncir. ,1nd the cc1 ll:1
of p11pulatton, 1 Sl ldom ml'et any o{ 01 11 l \,1.,, m,1ll ~ I wish lo l'X
tend my kmde!-l pc1~onal rcg.11ds to all c\,11o.i-matc-.. •rnd tn a•.k ti lm
to c.tll un me should thq• C\ c1 1 oam th1~ l.u wu.l. With the d~' l.'lop
m ·nt pf the I3onncv11lc art! Cm1lcc- Dam-; on th\.. Coh mhi,1 RI\ c1. "'
gcth\!r Wt th thc11 attcndanl power ur lb, WC a1 I It .pale cl pe1 IOU of
gre.1t Jc, 1'lnpmc:-nl in the Pac1fi\,. Northwest <hr rng the ll>\.LnC ul thl·
ncx.1 few yca1-.. Ex.11.. nd tn you, pc1sonally, nl)' he.lit e-.t 1..ong1atuht101"
on your clcv<1l on to the !:>upr~·mc Court ficnd1. My nflr<e 1-.. Lh1 c
fllH'I"' hdow th.it of you1 esteemed cousi11 J. N . H:i1t, ctnd w.: h,l\L
oflcn d1~CU'-li cl you, in mulu.d pral"<'·
GALEN. ALBERT J. , H elena, M ont. . I .1cknowk<l:!c rel e1pl
of yuu1 n1\lllC or il'H 15th II '-l, ad'\ISlng lllC th ,1l ,ll'Olhc )'C;ll ha . .
ro lled by Sll'le ou1 dass -,eparaled at A 111 A 1hor I g:l.\dly eth.lm•l
you hcrew.th my ch ck fur the s, m uf $2.00 t<) <l~~ '>t you h1 defraying
the c\ pcn,ci- of our da':i~ b\1lletin. In this 1:onnect on 1 .1g-.im t .1kc
occ.\,·on to compl1mcnl yuu upun your sp lendid work rn kccpmg up
the publ1c.tt10fl of the hul lnin rrom ye.tr lo ycal I CllJDY ll very rn ud1
and thrnk 1t I'- worth wh1h-, pn1t1lularly as th\! year"' go hy .11 d 0111
numhers d!m1n1sh l hcl\C little to report other chan the f1HL that I
h ,1\ c thn:c h1.:.tlthy an cl bc.lllllf ul ~rar dd11ld1 c11 .111d a re.. ~u .1hlc
.unnunt of the l,1w bus1nc<;s a1•s1ng in Mor La: a. 1 ha\'C litt le ld.U'e
t<> C<Jm plain. espn:1ally m thrse days of deprc., .... un ar.d feel that I will
nc\'cr .l~a1n cnga ~e Ill pul1t1C'-. It would h,1vc hccn bclle1 for me 1'11J I
slepped aside after my r11 sl term a A"soc 1alc JmtH.. e of our Supt cnit
Court ,1nd r~cntc1cd pnvalc pra1.t1cc. A-.. yuu must havl' read 1n lhc
.1:-MH.:iatcd prc's d1spald1c.,,, we ha' c had during lhc lasl month ,1n<l
.1 hali some "evcre caa1 thqu.ikcs which causc<l p10pcrty dam.1g1. w
this city of apprnx1matcly five m11l10n Julla1s However, with it all
Wt' sllll have much to he Lh .rnkful for ,11; there were no f11 cs, break
.1gc of v.;ner main!-, ~.1s mains or -.cv.er m;uns Comparing ou1 C'\pc1
1cn\.C with that of San fr,1111.:1 ...c.o at lhe Lime of thc11 big carth4uake
we lertainly have just 1t:ason (01 feeling ~rntcfu l. Morcovc1. their
were none of our pen pie 1nJui:ed hy the c.1 1l h t1 enw1 s and on ly fou1
persons wc1 e k11lc<l. In '-ommon w ith most llf our c1t1:cns, I t1m now
gelling accustomed tu the ca1thquake' .ind ha\'e rc-..l!med husine's anc.l
rccon~trul.lion and 1epa11 of the p1 opcrty damage hy me sufrc1 cd Our
on ly hope nO\\ 1s that thc'c trcmoi s will d1scont11111c and upon re.ti ·
1z.atwn of such hope I look to a more <;\.1b-.tant1,d 01nd bccl.uttf ul capital
crty nf the Trea:.urc State of Montana T am enJoyrng fa11 ly good
health. bll l natural ly aJm1t the effects of age. My very kmdest pc1
sunal rc!.!ards anJ hcsl w1~hcs lo you and a ll other cla~smatc~ and
hope that the New Y ca1 may hnng to u all ,1ddcd -..LIClCss and h.1pp1
nc-.s.

.

GEORGE, RANSOM G., care, First Nation.al Rank, Jersey

City, N. J.- I am ashameJ of my neg lect t o report to you

dunn~ M>

m.rny yea rs, hut a~ I have not hccn practicing law it <lid nor seem
that my doings wou ld be o f interest to the rest of the class. I am
in cha r ge uf the Safe D epos it V<n1lts of thi s Bank, where whatever
lc~al trarn1ng I have had is of va lue l<> me, although th e wo1 k Ji;
mo<>tly rnut1nc. H ave seen Stearns and Miner du11ng the year. and
alway., read with in tcre<;t the grand hul letms you have so ki nd ly scnl
me. Best w 1c;hes for the New Yet11 to you and lo all of 0 111 '97 Laws.
4

J IAND Y

J AMES S .. 230 So. Clark Street. (hic.•~o. Jll.-No

I cp111 l

H ARPER. DAVID N .• 805 M 1j ....tic Bldg., Detroit. Mich.-

No 1l'p1111
H ARRI~ON, GEORGE B., 1019 Gr~nd Av<'nue, Kama.'> City.
Mo.

Dln·'' ~ <l .

H ART. W ILLIAM L., J 35 0Hrl ook D ivc. Alli~ncc, OhioAftl't <~·t\ lt i).' ... hott l1. m on Oh·o ~up1cmc C.11111l !11 fall of 1934, re·

tu1111·d to pradru~ rn Iron of Harl Bh•rn er ~.1cl &' St111ng . Arn n?w
C'.111<.I Jail' .1t R~puhltcan pt 11n:."1rtl'!'> r .('Xl M.1y .11 cl dcct1<111 I l'Xl No·
" mb cr f11r ,, full .,,, yc.11 t i.' rm on tlH" ,,,ml' c1111rt, thl•tc hc111g tWl•
)ltdgl'~ tu clu.t .11 th.it time for full tc:rm., Met K11u1urck .rt meeting of
,\m 11(,t l Lt\\ ) 1 ~t tutc .ll 'J... a~h•ngton la .t ~.1)' ; ;1!-.11 h.1vc rnl'l Judge
R11y \\ ' 11liam ~ on numcro11-.. mc.1-.inr·., Jur 111g the year .

cl

H A YES, H ENRY N., 1179 South 15th St., S;:h Lake City.
Utah

No

1 rp111t

HILLS, CHARLES W .• 14 14 Monadnock Bid~ .. 53 West Jeck-

sun Blvd., Chicago, JU. -So fat ~ hu.,tnl '"" '"··t" 1t H ., .11 l · Jr.ccrncd,
1H11 bu'"'l "' h.1 .. bl:cn cxccllci.tly good .11 d out fit m , .. well plca•c<l ".; ich
the v11l11nn· oi ba,lllC'-'• the chat.1l'tc1 < f the cl:cnt-: \\iC .uc -.crvmg .
•rnJ thl' tc,ult., we arc attatntnl! . I .1111 lt)'lnC to 1ct1rr "' I per -.cd my
cventy· lifth h1rthd.1)' )a,l June . T am .,ttlJ lcchng prcll>' \Wll , howc\Cr,
.wd I gl\'C LlllhHkrable time to cuur.-..cl ;i r d <lirc ct1on t> f other member•
111 our F11 m and ..omdimc .. act a' coun.,cJ for otlwr", alth ough I rcall)'
p1t:i-:1 Ith• .1 la:y man to t.1kc life ll'"" 'trcnuo\1'1)' than rn th e pa-..t.
Srnn the <ll'ath of mr \\ tf c in 11}3:\ I have done a )!re.it de.ii 11i tr.1 d
rllg hq:rnning. for example. l.1-.t 11mmc1 on July 2nd I to11n<l
llllll llHIClll ... ly until th e m1d<llc or Nmcmbcr , in th;it lllllC C:\filoring thL
muunt;un., of ~8 of the ~late' (1f thc Un1tlll th.it h.1cl :iny~h1ng that
cou ld hl· t..lllcd mountain., or any gcologic<tl lo1111.1tton .. that .tppc.1rcd
111 tnluc'l \.\'c ,iJ.,o took a tnp l,( (j, ... the111~.1nd mile' on the P;1c1f1 c
.ind \t.,itcd the P~rnam.1 Canal Zone .tnd 1cl11rrH:d hy \"\.",t\ of the Car·
1hhl·;rn anc.l Gulf of Mexico and touring the length of Cuhi.l h('fot c
rctl11rung home hy way of M ami. The lOIH. lu<lin ~ part of the tour
w.1-.. th1 ough the New England states <
ill l'f \\ h1ch \\'('I c \ 't"itl'<l except
Rho<ll' J..l.tn <l All tn .di 1L w:b .1 .s11mmc1 th.it h : pt me tn the open
.111 pt.tdtLally .di the time and in con,1.4ucr1lc I am frclrng \'l'ry wdl.
The othe r tnl•mhcr' oi the Fit m l'l'ol<ll'd h) my '"n and nl'phcw .ire
<lorn)! ('X('l'ption,illy well .•ind I feel that thl hu,rnc..-. '' Ill \ l't }' !!nod
h.111d ... '-ll perhaps r am JU ..t1f1nl lll hi.' a l1ttlc la::.> It ''· I hcliC\'C. my
f11,t la:y ..treak in -.cvcnty· f1vc } c-ar-• ,111d m11rc, ,and pl·rh.1p~ I h:\\'c
cat nl.'d it. I wish for you and all the ml·mh~· 1-. of out da ...... and their
lovcJ Onl' ' ,di the good thing' o( ltfc and pattlC\lbt ly th,1t }'OU may
haw cl very H.1ppy .1nd Succc ..-.ful l\e\\ y car .

KOCOUREK, A .. 357 E. Ch icago Ave.. Ch ica~o. Ill.- Thc year
fnr mt: h.1 .. htC'll one or up.s and d()\\'I) ... La ... t Juh I hcCillllL' di \\1th .l
lc\'cr while cro,.,tni:: nvct tu Engl<111d on the Nrn 1n.w<lic Th(' .,hip
doctur ptll ml' into the hn ... pttal Aftc1 1cach1nt.! Lon<lon I \\a-. .rn
out p.1t1l·n1 for tv.o or three week.. On rc\ld1inJ! Anh'til..l in S\!ptcmhl'r
I h.1d ,1 1d<1pi-l' anJ latc1 I had ;mother .•ll<t'"k wh1'"h put ml! into a
hosptt.ll .lt Ch1c.1go I h.tve hcc-n injected wtth l'nlH11.:h \'<ll.OllCs of
scn11n'. wh1'-h, 1f id1vc would "uffu:c and kill h.dt the population of
)

the Arb1s Terran11n. On the whulc T have s1>tnet1m es 1cga1de<l myself
a no belter t han a model T Ford. The opcrat1rg ex per: C'- ~e m lo
be exceedin g lhc usdulness o f the mac h ine We c..a nnot ignore thl·
fact that m ost of us have rcachrd the third phys1olog1cal stage o f Ide
w hi ch h<ts th e t1nplca:;an t r1antc, old age The nc't ten years w ill be a
severe l c~t of the toughness of out' gene$ and our luck. I had the
p l ea~u re last May of mcct111g J uclge H art and Mrs H art al Wash in g·
ton. J udge Bartlcll :rnJ his estimable wife gave me the satisfaction
of their p leasant visit at my home in the country, a few wee ks aizo
The judge loob. remarkably we ll. I had hoped Lo encou nter him at
Miami, and 1 sti ll hope that I may <;CC him here at H avana. 1 undc1
"tand , hl>wevcr that the Lou is fieht schedu led he1c wi ll not oc..c u r

Thall, I think, 1s the- end of my hope. 1 have published a few item~
w1th1n the year ch iefly in foreign countr ies as fo ll ows: (I) Faction in
th e Recepti on of Law (Alhertoni Memonnl vo lumes in It.i.ly). (2)
L1b1 c Rcchcrchc en Amefl<.JUC ( Gcny R cceu1l a t Paris); ( 3) Q ui Erat
G<uus?- l ndagatro Nova Quc~tiones ( Atti dcl Cnng rc~!'in d 1 Dmtto
Romano at Rome). ( 4) Adress to l ntcrnat10nal Acadamy o f Com ·
parat1vc Law <lt the H ague. ( 5) Renovation of lhe Common Law
throug h Stare Dec1s10. Tn the last article, 1 tried lo show the import·
ancc and the good scn-;c of the f.tare dcci~io p11'cedu1 e la:d dnwn
by Judge Galen tn the ce lebrated H orse Products Case.

LAWTON, CHARLES T ., Toledo, Ohio

Dcce-<1~ed

LONG, WILLIAM M. ,-Deceasc-d.
LUX, ARTI-IUR W.,-Dcceased.
MILLER , HARRY A., Duane at Lorraine, Glen Ellyn, Ill.-N ti
re port

MILROY, CHARLES M., Toledo, Ohio.

Dccea&ed.

NORRIS, JAMES T ., Union Bank Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa.-No
report.
MOORE, CHARLES L. ,

Deceased

MINER, KARL R., 545 Fifth Ave., N ew York- Th ere ha~ been
l1 trlc change in husir.cs:. during th<' pa:;t year except th at, 1n ad<litwn
lO th e office routine, l have hcen acting as counl-d for the U n1te<l
States Scn:.uc Com rn1ttcc on Merchant M anne. wh ich 1s a ~ub·com·
m1tlce (,f lhc C1H1wutt..:e on CfJmmeree. At prc!.Cn l 1 am watc..ht111! the
tria l of Abbott, \Varms, C.1haud, and The New York & Cuba Mad
Steam psh1p Co. (the Moiro Castle 1nd1clmcnts}. It 1s slow wu 1 k,- a
mass of w itncsse" and the government hac; been putting in its case
sin ce November 12th, 1931, wi t h the hope tha t 1L can be turned over
to th e defense someum e with in th e next fcw days. There arc few
precedents for th is chara( ter of prosecution the last one in lhis ju11 ~
diction was the General Slocum case, which was tried over th irty
yea rs ago. All the children and the grandchildren arc we ll and happy
Soffy to have missed Al Kukourek w h en he was goin g throu gh on h1;
annlla l vac<•tl0n trip ab1N1<l. H aven't heard f1olll any ol the other
class mates, except Al Galen. H ope to see the hoyc; when they come
this way; and ( wish all of th e c lass a H.t ppy <ind Prospcrnuc: I lia1<l

Ptosperous-N ew Yeat .
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ORTON, J ESSE f .,, 49 W all S t. N ew York C ity-There is no
tant l h.ingc: <11 olhcr C\ cnl for rnc to re port, with rcfcrcncc to
bu,11H'·' , ,. pcr~c•n.11 ·1fft1ir .... I h,1vc ve ry ~,,.id health and .ippcar
to hl· .1hlc to di'P<>"l' 11( about as much work as I lotild at .my earlier
t me. 1 ha\ e f oun<l hoth plc.1s111 t> and profit in t11rning to the Ohio
Rcpmb .111d 1c;1d1ng "omc of the lilc1alurc wludi you and Brother
\\'11liarns have conl11hutcd to recent volunH·~.. I 'end kindc .t rcJ,!ard"
t11 .di members of tht: Clas'
llll JHll

111 y

PRATT, JOH N S .. (Ho n or ary), N icholas Bldg., Toled o, O hio1 h<1\'C nothtng p,1rt1c.ularly lo report to the rncmhcrs of our < 1......
During the pa~t year I have been puro;uinJ! the n en tenor of my Wit)',
hut with the few other members of the Cl.i" rc~1ding in Ohio I ;1m
deeply mtcrc~te<l in t he candidacy nf Judge: H .nt for Judge of the
~up1 cnH· Court of Ohio, <1 positron wh1l h he held for a very .short
u1h!Xp1rcd term last year. l am conf1<lcnt t h.it he \'.di resume <1 place
011 the Ccn1rt and th\1:- again become a colleague c1( Ju<lgc Roy H .
\V11l1ams. who h.ls distinguished himself in an unusu.11 dc}!rcc <luring
h1, incumbency.
PADLEY , W . H ., R eardo n , W ash .

Nu report .

RILEY, B. T . Paola, K a nsa~l w,1s delighted to rccCl\'C your
lctlcr of the 18th instant. and tn rc'>pome thereto I will endeavor to
write you this letter tell1ng you of my career for the l.1-.t year tu be
""c<l in the class bulletin. l will say that there '' nothing of import·
.inn: th.it h.1s h.1ppened to me during the l.t,t -year. I am 'till pur.,urng
the (Olli 'c of Irle a' herE.>tofore and have been work111g 'cry hard , al·
though busme~s has been as scan.e <1s I have seen it in all my prac·
lll' C Y ct, while business has been very slack, there j .. alwar unrini..,hcd
hu..,inc.,.., th<tt need~ attentwn which ha' kept me working ahout a ... hard
,1, I t:vcr worked The cases in court ctre growing Jc.,.., f req1..1ent , and
tune '' p.1-.,1ng :dung gradually 1:1 a'rng, by l.tpsc of time .ind c.rn•
Cl·ll1ng .di 'l.11ms My hc.dth 1s fair; yet I f an<l thc.r1.. .ire time ... \\then
I .un not as well as I had expected, in othe1 words I find that 1
am not lapablc for uintinuou~ hard work for as long a period of ume
,,, l wa" at one time. I have no record or 1cmcmb1am.t• of any v1s1t
from llll'lllhc1s of the da's ur any communtciltlon from an} of them
I 'omct1mc!-I thank of the ''tuatwn, <1nd Lhe1 c 1" .1n clement of ... addnc'"
ahnut i t lo me I hope th.it all members uf the d.1 ...-. arc h\•ing and
rnJoymg the hest of health. wish you and each of the other mcm her'
.1 Ml·1ry C.h11s1m.1s and a Happy New Ye;1r

ROGERS, JR. ALBERT T .. Crockett Building, Las Vegas, Ne\\
Mexico-Nuth1ng C\ICntful htts occurred with m1: "tnU.: m} last report.
Ha\'e been worktnR ha1 der the pa-.t yc<u than for .rny .. amilu period
for M:\'Cral year~ and have made lcs" money, hut unc cannot dcdrne
to ~cn•c tho ... c who were w11lmg ar.d .1hle to pa) Ill bi:tter d.1y-. Abnut
.t month ago I had the plca~urc of ;uguing a \'.'a"i: in mu Supreme
Court, and on the ~amc afternoon my son \\'aldo argued a ca c in
the '<line cou1t that hc h.1d won in Albuquerque whl•rc he ts p1act1l
lllg l;1w Although he has been pr,n:t1ong l1nly ,1bout ftiur year.,, he
h,1s 1drc,1dy ar~uc<l five cases in the Sup reme Co\11 t and I hcl1cvc won
.tll hut o ne. That 1s a better rcc.m d than his f.1th1:1 '-., for, as I rcc.lll.
I h;id .l1~\l<.'U but one case 111 the Supreme Cou1 l during that per iod
of my early practice. B\1sincss SCl'tn~ lo h<.' 1mpnw1ng sli gh tl y, hut
th is, l hr lr cvc. i:. in spi ll! oL and not hcr.1 usc of the fanta~t1r New
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Deal 1<lca-.. lfavc not .,cen ,rny nf t he da-.smatl'.'' <luring tlw past yeM.

\\'as 1n Ch1 .....1gll l\\ ll~ hut w.t .. 'c1 y h1 .. v ,1lrn• i;t unt l tlh I our of
depart.urc, hut hc1pc to ~ec sntnt" of the f d low. . thc1 c during th e c..onv
mg y1.·.ir. Regards and hcl\t wishes tu clll clas:-maLcs.

RYAN
Nn report .

EMMET C., W t'lls Bh.Jg., Aberdeen, South DAkotn.

SALISBURY, DUANE C.,-Dcceused

SHELDON, CLAUDE C., 409 Prospect St., Warren, Oh:o.Dc.... cascd.

STANLEY, FRED B., 307 W est Eighth St., Los Angeles, Calif.

No 1 cport.
STEVENSON. ARCHIBALD, Rockport

Tndiana- Dcu:·ascd.

STEARNS. CLATR H. , Kalamazoo Nat. Bank Bldg., K:?lamazoo,
M·c.:h.-Gt>ing to the Ont>nl ha" bc1.omc <i fixed hah1t with me anJ
I am again .;;i., ling frnm Los Angele-. on Fehn ary I 0th. where my
d,tUghter a~d her hu:-b<1nd arc now re-.H.ling. Enroutc I will meet up
with my old p.11 Ed Wehile who is always a royal h(1st. Am . . ull leading
,\ bu-.y. active life when on thr job, rllthough I am trying to let up
a bit as time goes on. My best w .;hes lo you and all classmates- a<:
the Chint"se say c.tch Nrw Yea1: "May J?ood fortune attend you
throu gh the coming year and may everything you u1 dcrt.ike <;t1ccced
to your wi~h ''

W EHRLE. EDWARD F., Black Bldg., Los Angeles, Calif.No report
WHITE. CHARLES E. Niles, Mich.-J ust received your l~tte1
of D ecemhcr 18th My. how the )'Cilrl> roll around 1t duc~n·t ~ cem
possible that 1t ha' been thirty ·eig ht years .;rncc we graduated, and I
suppose all l)f us now will be classed a~ old men, a lth ough I am not
prepared as yet to give up to old father time On January I st. I w ill
have completed eig hteen years nn the bench. and I have enjoyed every
minute uf 1t. Last April 1 was defeated for re election by 1 I votes, the
new dealer . . h.wing s11c..cccdcd Ill lining up the payro ll cr~ a~ainst me;:.
1 am all prepared to go back into the practice, having formed a part·
ner-;h1p with Mr. Stuart B White, who has been a practicing attorney
here in Niles for Lhc pa-.t sixteen years. I don' t know what kind o~
ti lawyer I wi ll make, after having hl'.'en out f0 1 the past eigh leen years,
hut I hope lo bl' <tblc lo keep the wolf from the door. 1 am looking
forward with a great deal of anL1cipat1on to our next reunion 111 1937.
and· h()pe that al l <lf our li ving dassmatl's will m,lke an extraordinary
effort to be prc~cnl. Best w ishes to all o f the class of '97.
WILLIAMS, ROY H. Sandusky, Ohio-judge Williams was
clectt'd to the Supreme Court of Oh io Novcmhcr a year ago. for
an unexpired Lei m of two years one of which he has now "Cf\ ,.J wi th
distinction. H e will be a candidate al the R rpubltcan primaries next
May and at the <.> lect10n next November, fur a full term of six years.
H e ex lends perso nal regards to all mcrnbe n. of the class.
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WILLIAM L. HART, Editor
EDITORIAL
The Forty Y ca t Reunion of Our Cla-.s. L.1w 97 will _he lwl~ on tl~ c
Un1ve1 s1ly Campus J une 18th, 19 37. fhl pl.tlC of m~ctmg \>,,'Ill
he mailed you lc1 ter. Lel each of us plan i:a 1 ncslly lo <1ltcnd tlw• re·
t•n1on. Wl• wi ll have a great time together. 'V.'c expect you tn be
th ct e. Don't fail.

ABBOTT, CHARLES F., Middlebury College, Middlebury, Vt.D ,•lt.tsccJ

ABBOTT, OIARLES S., Illinois Athletic Club, Chicago, Ill.-

No rcpo1 t

AIRD, C. W., Brantford, Ont. - Dcu: 1scd .
BABB, MAX W ., 6440 North Lake D nv<', M'lwaukee, W.sconsin.

· No l'\ cm.., of pantlu lar 111tcre . . t h.n l t1 1n~p11 t d in my pcr-.11nal
.if f.m s since I 'l' tH my letter lt> th(. Cl.:ts'- Bulletin Ja..;t }"t.'<lr. Then'
h,1v(' hc1.·n no 1. han gc . . nl importance in my bu,ine"" conncctmn .. and
w th thl' cxccpt1on of one new gran<ld11l<.l (now three in d.IJ), my
humc 'tatu . . 1-. .ts hcfore. Mr.... Bahh .ind I h.1d ,1 plca-.ant vacation in
Br 1m ucJa l.1 ...t Spring, whi ch we cnjuyecl \ Lry much . J have not . .ccn
any mcm be1' of uur C lass for ove r <I yc,u , hlll I guc..,... it is lar\?dy
Ill}' own fault. and I hope to make a hctLe1 n:co1d rn 1937.
Mv
k1mkst rcg.nc.1-. to all dassmates and bc"t w1shc ... for the New Y c.tr

BAER, AUGUST H., Belleville, Il1.- D cce.1sed.
BAGLEY, GRANT C., Provo, Utah.- Dccca ..1.·d .
BARTLEIT, CHARLES L., 1980 National 8 :?nk Bldg., Detroit,
Mich. My '' d e and I are tn M1am1 , Plonda , al the hl·auttlul home
of 0111 classm;uc, Charle-. W Hilh. I d1aaccd a kttcr cnclo:-ing my
da ... ~ report before h. aving Detroit. but unfortun.tt1..·I\' ln-.t it on ch~
way down here" l have ffiO\l.'d my orGcc to l 98U '-ational B<in k
E,·crything '' .1bnut the "ttmc. I want to remind the da..;sBuilding
matc . . that I h1\\'c not missed sendrng in my clas . . 1cpol'l, 01 m1s.-.cd <l
dass reunion 'tncc graduation. Charlie H ilb. as u .. ual. hunj! out the
latch ~.tiing .rnd we have had a dclightf ul mo1111ng 'j.,iting with him
at h1., hc.wll(ul home at M1am1 Beach . Jc m.1kl·.., m-.; .tlmo-.t tccl a"'
if I wou ld like to come to M1am1 to 11 \ c. .\._ I look uul from his
porch as r am d1dat1n~ th is letter, I can sec the h\'.IUtif ul y.1rd jOd
s\lrrouncJm g~. The tcmpc1 ature here j, IHI\\! .thout 7 5 c.lcgrcc-.. Charlie

ir. look in g unusually well and hc;,irt y, and to me he will Pcvrr 111 ow
o ld. T here arc l W<' bcauttf ul gt11f links righ t hack of hio; home and
l brought my golf c;t1ck~ hut haven't time to ~ l op to pl.\y Bes• w;..,J c:to yourself and all our classmates, and hope to sec you next J une al
th e dass reunion.

BERKEBILE, THOMAS A., Hollingsworth Bid ~.. Los An'Tl'les,
Ca lif. I send regards and well wishes to all members of the clac;s
H ad a nice vi~it with Harry Friedman recen tl y when he ""as i11 Le' '
An°elcs. J t1~t talked with Ed . Wehrle and was rem inded that my letter
was due.
BLACKBURN. JAMES H., I. O . 0. F. Bldg., Mt. Ve--non, Ind.

r

- H erewith IS handed you my contribution and
am 11 lad to krow
that the bulletin l S l o go into its rortieth year. We i e I to report on
th e past fo 1t y years doubtless somethin g of interest wou ld ncrescari ly
be included ; however, a. to the past year, everything is dull and drab
and Just ilkc it has been for many years, so far as business is correrncd,
nothing to com plain of and nothing much to boast about. Durin~
the summer I did have the pleasure of an extended automobi le trip
into New England and Quebec hut at no place did I run across ary
of our bunch. lt happened that I drove into Ann Arbor just at nonn
on co m mencement day but of all the thousands swa1 ming the stree t
and the buddings an d the campus not one did I know. I drove out
of the old town rather sorry that I had dropped in at that particu lar
time. Greeung to all the members of our class an d cong ratulations
to everyone that we have suc h a prco;1dent that wi ll keep our bi.dl et111

going.
BODMAN, HENRY E., 14100 Buhl Bldg., D ...tro:t. M:rh "Bodman '" a member of the law firm of Bodm..in, Loni:dey. BoKlc.
Middl eton & Farley of Detroit. He has been engaged in the general
practice of law m Detroit since graduation. H e has recent ly been
engaged for about a year, in the prep.1rat1on and com plet10n of
the so#callcd Guardian Liquidation Plan, under which depositors of
the Guardian Nat1on,d Bank of Commerce have orgamicd a corpo ra
tion to take ovl'r the assets of the Guardian Bank. Th is Corporation
1s now engaged in liqrndating those assets so as to pay off all cred itor'
and depositors participating in the plan in full. Mr. Bod man 1s a
formcr V1cc Pre,idcn t and General Co un se l of P ac kard Motor Cai
Company, Director of National Investors CorporaLJ on, Nationa l Bank
o f Dctrnit, D ctrmt City Gas Company and the Pennsy lvania, Oh1n
& Detroit R. R. H e also 1s Special Counsel fo1 Pennsy lvan ia Lines."
- M1 ch1gan Alumnu..,, Nov. 14, 1936.
CHANDLER, WALTER M., Franc.escan Hotel, Alberqueque,
N . Mex.-Dcceascd
COOMBS, ROY R., Hicksville, Ohio.

No report.

DANCER, HERBERT A., Alworth Bldg., Duluth, Minn.

J

can o nly report that I h ave heen quietly an d busily practicing law
at the <ibove address as usual during the past year. Spent my winter
vacation m Nassau. and do not rem ember that I ha ve seen any mem·
bers of the class. Will be glad to receive th e hull e t1n an d hop e that
others may do better than I have done tn makrng it interesting.
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D~N AHEY,

LUTHER F., Los Angeles, Calif.-Nn rcporl.

DRUMHELLER, THOMAS J.• Box 538, Walla Walla, W .·~h·
in.;ton.

\lo r cpo1 t.

FIELD, FREEDMAN, 223 West Sixtr<>nth St .. Los Angeles, Calif.
- Dn.cascd.

fORD . D ELBERT E., 7843 Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago. Ill.No 1cpo1t.

FOUTS, ROBERT M.. P aradic;e, Ca lif.-Nu report
FREEMAN, FRANK F., Lewis Bldg., Ponland, Oregon.- No
rcpo1 t

FREEDMAN, H . Y., 2 17 Rai lway Exchange Bldg., Por tland. Ore.

The past year, I 9~6. ha" been the best for b1 1 ... 1ncs.,, I h~vc ex per·
1c nccd in eight yea1 ., Although it will pt ohahly he ct lung t11ne bc~orc
I 1ctovc1 from the effects of the Ion ~. lean yeill'" of the dcprc.,..,1un.
}'l't the outlook at this lime 1... sn prom1-.ing,
l<1 m l1 lily greatdul. In
Augu-.t I \\,ts agrceah ly surpn.,cd with a
from Tom Drumheller.
He i.., the s1mc likeable. li\ely, opt1m 1-.t1c Tom , of old. vc1y ...,,.ell pre·
... c vccl, (h1 .. look-. hclicing h1~ real years,) due . no doubt to h1., acti\'e
life in the open
He 1s still operating hi-. 65 000 .icrl' ranch up near
Grand Coukl' Dam in Washington In l\Jmemh1:r. while in Lo ... An·
gek-.. ( c,dled on Ed \\ chrle and h.1d ,1 very plc.1,ant .. hort \'i .. 1c \\'lth
h m. H e I'- a H ! ry hu-.y man .•ind C\ 1dcntly h.1:-. a large and lucrati\'e
p ·11..'ticc. It .d!'o wa" my gnod fortune v. hilc there to enjoy the com·
rany of Tum Bcrh h1lc for almo.,t half a day , ..wapping experience-.
.rnd yarn-. . .rncl like young kid .... re\ c llm g in mutual confidence .. and
.1-.1rn.ttion.,,
With the passing of time the ad'-<U1dng of year-.. and
the mcllownc .. -; they mature, carrying with chem prohlcm' differing
111 dMractcr from tho-.c engendered earlier in life, th1: fact i~ quite
fornh ly brought home that in the f evcn..,h 1 u:-h dl~mandcd hy modern
ovd1:.ltlnn fn1 speed and action , we often m c1look ...omc of the grc.1t·
e ...t. ycl s1m ple'>t of pleasures g iv en to thu-.e who h.1\ c P<l"'-Cd the hori·
zon of youth. mighty ~m,\ ll nt.1ttcrs when we t;ih: everyt hin g i1Hn 1.on·
'tlc1atll)n , yet totalling hand some return" on the cflrnt expended
I
refer particul,1rly t o the renewal and rev ival of old f rt('nd .. h1p.,, o b-;crv·
.

,,..,,t

0

111~

ol the -..mpk

amcn1t1e~,

rcc.all1ng and

1 c\ IC\\ ang

event.; .rn<l gl<,ril.!!>

th.tt .uc pa"t.

It wi ll be my earnest cndLa\ 01 to attend the cla.;s re·
lltlhlll .
Please urn\ cy tu all the member" of Lhc dil'' of '9 7 L ffi}'
hc..,t "' 1..,hc~ for the New Y ca r

GALENt ALBERT

J..

H elena, Mont.

Dl.:cca~cd .-" .A

thirteen
day ..,c:.uch resulted 111 the d1-;ul\ety of the body nf Judge J-\lhcrt J.
Galen, who appa1 ently dro-.\:ned 1n Lake Holter. nea1 H"·ll·na, \11on ·

t.ma. on May 16 . 1936
Judgc G.11cn h .1d pa1 tc<l f1t1m h1" ... on ac
Holtc1 and in his mot01 boat o;ec out for }11.., 1.ab111 at the pmnt \\'hen
he did not return his son thought he had gone directly to his ol fices
in Helena and 1t was not until h(' was mi..,.,cd th.tt the tragedy wa-.
.. u ..pccted One of H clcna·~ mo..,t d1-.tmgu1 ... hcd c1t1::cm Jud ge Galen
h,1<l "c'' ed two terms as Atto1 ncy Cenci al of Montana and wa~ a
mernhcr of the Montana Capllo1 Comm1 ...... 1Pn until the new building
·'

wa~ completed in 1912
He sc1vcd in S1bc1ia during the \Vo··lc.I WM
and became Judgc Advocate Gcn('1 .11 and later Lict1t('11ant Culoncl 111
the A E
Upon his return to Helena h(' was clcctccJ A-.soc1atc
l ust1cc of the MonL.in<\ Supreme Court .rnd aftc1 serving that lcrm
re· urned to private pnict1cc 111 h1s home city. In l 923, he Wt1-.
awarded the D1st111grnshcd Service Medal for hie; se rvice as Jutl ge
Advoc<Hc 1n the A .E. F. H e w.1s .1 c,1n d1<l.1te for the Un ited State s
Scnatc 10 1930 am! w.1s c.lefc:Hcd by the l.icc Scn,\tm Thom.ls J
Walsh."- M1ch1gan Alumnus, Aug 15'. 1936

r..

GEORGE, RANSOM G.. cl o The First N at ion al Bank, Jerre7
City, N. J.- lt docs not seem possJblc that another year has passed
.;;1nce l wrote you last
l have little newi; to scrd you as the pai;t
year has been uncvc11tful with me personally. though so full of hap
pcning!i of tremendous 1mpwtc1nce N.Llmn.illy and Intern. t 'un.dly .
My wife had hecn seriously ill agJ.in lust fal l, hul 1!! now mu ch better.
though I rear It will he Ion{.! before she regains complctc health
l
ha\'C see n Steart's durir1~ lhc year. bllt <lo nut recall seeing any other-.
of our dass, altlwu gh th ere arc seve ral in this neighborhood. Best
wishes LO you a1\d to all the survivors of our class.
HANDY. JAMES S., 23.0 So. Clnrk Street, Chicago, I ll.
report.

Nu

HARPER, DAYID N. 1 805 Majestic Bldg., D etroit, Mich.No report
HARRISON, GEORGE B., 101 9 Gr:lnd Avenu e, Kansas City,
Mo. Deceased.

HART. WILLIAM L. Alliance, 0 . Business same as last yca1.
Scnio1 member or firm of Hart , Blumcnst1cl f..ir Strong YouP' est "on,
William L. H ait, Ji .. graduatLd from Law Dcpar:m ' nt of \V,.._•err1
Rescn·c University last June: was admitted to Oh io Bar in Jul ~· W J~
marnc<l in September and hai.- become the J unwr member of pur fir 111
1n 1he pract ice of law Hav e seen Williams 1epeaLcdly d1wng t.1-c yen1
and had a nice v1i;1t with Jud ge Charles White at Republican Na•10· al
Convertton, Cleveland, last June . Along with W1ll:ams. 1ncumbe1 t.
and caPd1datn f nr rc·electicm, I was c<l ·- d date for one of the two
J udge hips nn the Supreme Court l a~t fall, but lost out, running third
of the four candidates. The Dcm ocrat1c Car di dates were Geoq!c.
S. Meyer~. Secretary of State and Judge Will R.Ste phcn!'on, Dcm oc1aL11:
inc um bent ca ndid ate fo r 1e,elcct1on. The two receiving the highest
\"Ole were elected.
Th e offic1~d vote stood: My ers. (D). l.019 444:
Will.ams, (R). 947.5'27; Hart. tR). 941.772; Stephcnscrn, (D). 833,•
951.
HA YES, HENRY N., 1179 South 15th St., Salt Lake City, Utah.
-No 1epo1t.
HILLS, CHARLES W., 2400 Prairie Ave., Miami Be?ch, Florida.

- I am certainly greatly favored at th is p.Lrticular time. A week ago,
our classmate, Albctl Kou c.ou1ck, his wire. and his beautilul daut.{htc1
called on us and, notwithstanding that the v1s1t was a brief one, l
ccrtarnly enjoyed 1t very much indeed . I on ly regret that they could
4

110~ stay longer.

Prnfc..,.,or Kocou1 rk wa-. on Iii \'.~tly to Cuha an<l
p1 oh,1hl}' .1 mo1 l' c.xtuidt:d 'outhrrn tour. Thi m<J1 n111g I wa., de·
light, d to hear J11dgc B.irtlctt\ '01cc. I knew 1l wa he even bcfurc
I ~ot to .;cc lum . Ht 1s hi-. old, jolly .. etf. M1 . Ba1tlctt i very

ch.u ming .uul they make a "real

pi111 ."

They arr.

1111

a tour

~rnd

~Ill' ~p.111ng me ;1 little time hen:, th()ugh not \'e1y mud1 unfortunately.
;ind thu, \.\.ill \l..,lt othc1 pl.t1.;c' of intc1c l. J ,1111 .ifr,11d I cannot g1vt•
you a- good a 1u.onJ a' Ch<1rltc ha" given you in !us reporl. There
ha,•c hccn ..,c,·cr.d Yl:<lr.., that I fa1kc.l to rn.1kc a da ' report, or even
n·na·m hcn:d that thc1 e wa-; a class c.lu1111g the pcnud of Mr . H11l!'t'
tc1 rihk ..,1tknc,.., My m xt b11 th day will he my 77th . J .un feelin g
finl', howc\'cr, .ind my friend~ arc kind c1wugh to .1y I am bchavinJ,!
f,1ir ly well.
I h.1vc p1act1cally rct11cd f1om the li1m , 1etaining my
1T11.. mhnsh1p in 1t. ho\.VC'\ l"t, of (<Jllr"L', 11 nd our long d1..,Lance telephone"
.11c f 1cqucnlly C<dkd upon fur purpose!'! ol con-.ult.1t1<1n. Otherwi!>C
T ,1m spcn<l111g nw ...t of my entue wintu.., hlll' , hul rn.1k1ng frequent
t11ps no1th, u-.111g the airplane whenever po' 1bh:. It -.ave lime «in<l
is a comfort;i.hlc w.\y of t1a\.cl
I hit\C not -.et.:n many of th1.; ho}' iur
~cvc1al yc,1r-.. p1ohably hecausl: of my ;1b .. cncc d111ing the \\1nter~ .
Ju<lgc D,tnn r. and i\ number of the other.... have called hut I th111k
when "llm met comes I will lu,·c to IDuk tlH· m up . There are now
eight mcmhcrs of the 61 m ; all ahlc. earncsl fellow-.. All 1n all . I think
I c.111 gi\'l you thi.. statement: 1 am en)ll}'ing ~.._ gooc.l health as 1 h;l\ c
any n:.t..,on tu cxpnt, .ind better. l am trying tu g10\\' old gr,1cefully.
to 1ct.un .di the old f1 tend~ of Lhl p.L~t .rnc.l .1<ld Lu my ji>)'" throuch
ncv..• f11cndsh 1p" ,•.., well. whJCh nc\ Ct 4l11le match up with the (.ltd. I
think of om c.l 1~m.•le.., very f rcqucntly and l xtcncl to them my \'Cr)'
hLJl'l}' good w1:-.hc ... for thi:.1 \.Ontinucd he.dth, ~uccc-. .... tnd happinc-....
:\bo. f \.\'l ~h to extend lo them the l'CljllCsL th~t thl')' call llpun me
whcncvi.:1 they arc in my vicinity, c11hn in Chil·ago rn Miami Beach.

KOCOUREK, A., 357 E. Ch!cago Ave .• Chicago, Ill.- "Ju report.

LAWTON, CHARLES T., Toledo, Ohio.- Du:l'a-.cd.
LUX, ARTHUR W.
LONG. WILLIAM M .

DcLc.1..,cd.
Decc.iscJ

MINER KARL R .• 546 FHth Avenue, New York Cic>' S1tu.1t1on
show ... \C'I"} little change tn the past ye.Lr. L\.llpt th.tt \,l' arc all a
year older. It rLmrnds me of an old friend. \.\lhi~c '"ccr h.id hccn
"pending her '-lint llH'P• ell the ..,,1me hotel Jn the \\ h1tc ~fount,11ns for
upward ... of th11ty live y<'an,
Tlwn· \.\l'rc tlH. -.,1mc guc'l" and the
~amc hotel ..taff \\ho (amc year aftcr )'CM. Aftct thl' '"ll'J w.1' -,ctth:d
f~>r the !'>Ummcr, my friend w~ote her. "I ... uppo ...l' ""1.'rything i~ Ju .. c
like la ... t ye.tr, except that yut1 1c all a ye.tr older. The average a~c
should he ,\round "tC\( nty n\ c by thi ... lllnc.'' The .. i:-.tcr C.lnl(' back
wit!~ ,l pwm pt rl'pl) "No, they\ c changed the 1till'. They don't
let 1n anybody nCI\\ \.\ho hai. had hi~ ~ccotH.l .. twkl'." Let\ hupc thac
nunc of the '97 hrothcr... arc bdrrcd from the "·umftirt:- lif life fur a
~11nila1 IL'.1'on. I h.1vc been doing p1.1dll.~llly the :-..1me krn<l of work
Am .,till on a Pcr..,onal Ad'1"0t> Cnmm1ttn ru1 the United St.tte~
Scn.tlc Committee on Commcrcl
\Ve .Ul' L'ndC.l\'0 1tng to pul the

matenal in ~hap ..;o lhnt th ere can he cnrstrllctivc h_.... ,sfotinn on "alcty
at sea introduced in lhc next scsswn. Admnal R tick'~ comm 1ttrc on
technical cunstnict1on has pr.1ctic.allv fim~ h cd 1ti- wor k , and we ctre
en d eavoring to co-01 dinatc oll r macenal with theirs. Saw Al Kocourek
wh:n he came through N cw York on his annual pd gri magc Lo Europe,
.ind l h<id a most 111 tc1c<.llng l e t ~~ • from H arry Bodman ,, c:. hort time
ago. It's tough .1bo ul Al GLtlen. I shall miss his ~em1•annua l letter~ .
H ope WC will i! ll h.t\IC a H appy New Yea1' arcJ th at when any or the
hor a rc in thi~ v1~i1, 1ty they will be .:.u1 c to let m: know.

MILLER, HARRY A .. Duane at Lo:'l':>ine, Glen Ell>n , Ill.

No

report.

MILROY, CHARLES M., Toledo, Ohio.
MOORE, CHARLES L.

D e1.e.1~ld.

D ec('ased.

NORRIS, JAMES T .. Union Bank Bldcr.. P ittshur 1h. P a.

No

report.

ORTON, JESSE F., 49 W all St., New York City.- Thcrc has
been no change 10 my bus1n.c:;s program Ill the past year, and no
change m fam ily personnel or 01.:cup.il1on.
M rs. Orton published
another book in Sept ember. the third or her h1stoncal stories.
IL
is entitled "Hoof- Bears of Freedom" and 1s a story of the Amc1 •can
Revolllliun, having for a back·gruu nc.l th e events 111 and around New
Ymk 1n 1776·78. We hope th e corning Wurld Fair will hnng num·
bcr of the Class to New Y 01 k. l send best regatcls to all of them.

PADLEY, W . H., Reardon , W ash.

No tcporl.

PRATT, JOHN S., (Honorary ), Nicholas Bldg., Toledo. O hio.
No report.

RILEY, B. T., Paloa, K an . I w2s dclq,~hted lo receive your letter
of the 18 ~h wherein you requested me Lo send an annua l report for
the cla · bulletin. I was delighted to rc1.civc your letter not on ly be·
cause i t promised a report 111 our anr ual class bulletin, hut to hear
from you. So. I am hastening to make re pot t to you. During th e
past year I have been busy, although the bus iness cnnd1t1on:, he1e and
elsewhere t h roughout the nation h ave been rather de p ressed, and some·
times depression hnngs busincs~ that docs n ul come without cncou1 age·
ment. Now as to t he class-I wish you would extend to each and all
o f them my very best w ish es for a M et ry Chi istmas and a H appy,
Prosperous New Y cnr. Tell them Lh at I am well and hnvc thought
c;c-veral times how delight(ul 1l would be to get a class 1cport And J
hope that each one of them will feel th e sa me way. Our territory
was within the a rea of the terrible dr outh that hit Kansas and the sta tes
west of the M ississippi to suc h an extent that we raised no corn crup
Th ey tell me that wir hout a corn crop in the We-st that depression
1s assured.
We have great promises in the V../est for next year's wheat
crop if 1t cont1nue!' as 1l now appears, w hi ch h ere's hoping. I hope
it will bring eno ug h moisture to assure a nice corn crop, for I believe
it brings as much prosperity to this area ac; any crop that may he planted.
6

I ,,.,..,ltrL you that l will he dcl1glHc<l lo r cccivc a cJ.1,..5 hullrlin at a~
c.11ly <l.ilc a' may ... ull your urnVLlllLllCl', and 1 hope that it will bring
me rtl'W" 111 prw•pcrity and good fot t 11nc f rnm iJll the nH·m her of the
d.1-.-. 'V.'1.,hing you .t Merry Chri.,t1n.1 .rn<l H appy New Y c;u.

ROGERS. JR .. ALBERT T .. Crockett Bu:lding, Las Vegas, New
~o

Mexi<.o.

1cport

RYAN, EMMETT C.. W ells Bldg .. Aberdeen. South D akota.No 1epo1l

SALIS BURY, DUANE C., 40'.J Prosptc St., Warren, Ohio. Dcu:.1-..cd.

SEVENSON, ARCHIBALD, Rockport, Indiana.

Dccca-.ed.-

STANLEY, FRED B., 307 West Eighth St., Los Angeles, Calif.

- No 1 cport
STEARNS, CLARE H.. Kalamazoo, Nat'I Bank Bldg.. K:ilama700, Mich . Someone ha., wntt('n that thnc I!'- no rnmanu: in life after
fo1 ty .1nd '-Om cone cl'\? WIOtL a book tntitlcd "Lifc. Begin at rorty"My own 1de,1 i!'- ch.it 1t I' wh.1t )'OU makl of 1l- .1t .iny rJtC I found
rom.1111.c on my third trip around the wo1 ld
I .;a11L<l from Luc; An
~dl''· Pch1 uary t•·nch la ...c to visit my d.wghter in Singapore.
She
i\nu I took a num bc1 of '-1de trip ... inclu<ling j a\',1 .ind Bali ~ind muturc;<l
\1p tlw M.day Pcnm !:>u la to P enang. \\here I cmhark<.·u on the Prc-.1dcnt
H.1yc' the la: LC:' part of Apri l. My rnmancc commcncul on hoard in!!
that ... hip . There I met Mrs R,1m..1 D LL.lVcll. \Ve wc1 c married
a: her home on Cctpc C'nd Ju1y 2 '' <l. Ou1 la\\' firm enjoyed better
hu .. inc.,..,
Hlo/r or more for 1936
I am "till h1 ag•1 ini.: abc.1ut my
p.1rtm·r, ""ho -.hou ldcr mo~t of the \\ ork thc ~c <l.t) '· H ave M:cn very
ltl'lc of cla•..,matc . . during the year hut v.a ... \vith \VLhrk· in Ct1lifnrn1a
<wd '-CIW R.rn George in New York
Grccctrng., to all the hop
I
ht1pc there will he a goodly .1llc1HJ.1ncL at uur fortkth n.:union at
Ann Arbor 111 June.

ry

WEHRLE, EDWARD F., Black Bidg.. Los Angeles, Calif.,t year h,1s cnd<.>d. and ( rcali:c that th1 ... c11minc yc.u m.:1h~
fony ~ rncc our graduation I L.1lkcd \\llh Ikrkehtlc- ti I ' morning. and
I • m s111 c he wi ll a],o ~end .1 lcltl'1 1 'C'l' Bc1 kebilc ucca ..1011ally
awuncl t he Cou1t Huu..,c. but Los Angck' h<t' grown '-O 1.11 gc that
we <lo not "l"C c.ic h other as ortcn as forml!rly. T om the 1.1-.t timr
I ,.tw him. looked fine, and I .1m "urc '' happy and pro..,perou...
I
have "el'll Dontlhcy only a Lune 01 t\\ n during the re.tr ,ind ha\ c had
no letter' from mLmbc 1 ~ of the Cla" du1ing the yc.ir. L.1,t fall Stearn ...
'pent .1 fc"" <l.1ys here en route to the 011Lnl. I 1cceivcd a .,hort
IH>tL from him \\..nttcn after he was on the boat (hut ha" r not heard
from him ... rncc th.it time
I suppo-,.c h1.. mu't he back in Kalama:ou.
but I ha\·e no first hand informat1un on th,n .,ubjcd
I have been
qutt1.. bu ...y this yc.w had the bc't year of 1CCl'nt y1:.tr" .•tnd I !'-Uppo:.c
I nc<.>d not say that conditi on::- wc1 c 1..c1 t.11nly 1 ipe an<l readv for a
chan~c. I have hccn l\tc:idily at my dc ... k, h.t'I. rng no v;1c.it10n during
a year except an occaswna l SatUlday morning M gl) lo m>· camp in
A':!,un
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the mountam. T h.t'-C been m1~erabk with Old M.rn Rhcumat1~ m .
and 1t 1s getting no hcw.~r fac;t. 1 will not be .1hk to attend thl' Cla..,s
Reun ion, much to my rcg1 ct, f1,1 l kn(lw the r.ia~s wil l have a h 1g
time. Wish ing you and dll of the C\a..,._ ;di of the goo<l Lhin~s Ill lit e
.ind that the living memhe1 s of the Cla ...... may carry on fo r a long
time yet .

WHIT E. 0 IARLES E.\ fi.rst Nat'( Bank Bldg .. Niles, Mich.I have just rccc1vccl yuur lctl~r. 1rmrndmg me that aNHhcr year hal'
rulled around, anti tt 1 ttmc to make a rcpt)rt tu out fellow classmc1lc5.
Nothing c1>pcc1.illy new has happened tu me, ch1 11ng t he past yc.u.
excepting tha[ I retired from the bench January firsl, a d ,1t th.it lime
formed a partnerc;h1p for the p1<1Ct1Cc of bw, at Niles, M1chwan, wit h
Mr. Stuart B. White, under the firm 1ume of \Vhite Ci' \Vh1tc
It
has been some dfo1 t for me to acclimate myself in the p1 act1ce of
law again, afte r be ing on t he other side o f the fence fo t eighteen
years
However, I have enjoyed myself, ancl ha-..e c:o far -.ucceeded
1n keeping the wolf from the c.loo1. Last J une I was a de legate to
the Republican Nation<ll Convcntrnn. at ClcvclaP cl , anc.l while the1e
had the pleasure of seeing b1 others Han and William.... Recently I
have had the plea<;ure of plac111g a bu5111css m.1Ltc1 with H andy rn
Ch icago, wh ich we hope wi ll be to ou1 mutual benefit and probably
will see him at a conference within the next two weeks. I hope the
members of the class of '97 will make ll a point to all he prc~ent for
our 1937 reun ion. We arc all getting older every yca1, and po:.s1b ly
there wa ll not he a grc.tt many more of t hese rcunior!', and therefore
I hope that every one wil l try to be presen t at that t~mc

WILLIAM St ROY H. t Supreme Court of Ohio, State House
Annex, Columbus, Ohio. F1111shed two ye.tr term a5 Judge of Sl1p1 cmc
Court of Ohio. January l st Began six ye<11 let m on thal date, h.iv1ng
hecn re-elected as one of two J uuges lo be cleLLetl in thi~ Court last
November. W il l .1ttend the class reunion next J une.

B1adshaw P rinting Co., Al liance, Ohio
Since 1892
H ave P n ntcd Mr. W. L H art's Bull et in for forty
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CLASS REUNION
Fourteen of the otiginal 6fty members of U nivcr~ity of Michigan
Law Class of 1879 at~ended the forty•ycar class reunion at Ann Arbor
on Friday, June 18, and spent a memorable day on the beauti'1Jl Cam·
pus. Sixteen members of the Class have deceased since graduatior.
Twenty me mbers, for various reasons, were unable to ;ittcnd . Tb.~
officers of the Alumni Association rendered splendid service in provid·
ing housing facilities and meals for the visiting members and their
fam ilies who, during the reunion, were delightfully quartered near uch
oth er rn the dormitories of the Law Quadrangle.
This was the eighth reunion of the Class since graduation. It \VlS
the first attended by Drumheller since his graduation, while Bart!f>tt,
Stearns, White and Hart have attended all the eight reunions. There
were also present at this reunion nine members of the fam1l1es of the
classmen present, making twenty·three in the entire reunion group.
Th e reunion sessions were held m one of the beautiful class rooms of
H utchins Hall. Th e class roll was called and each member present res·
ponded with a report concerning his hfe activitie and present work .
Letters were read from classmates who were unable to be present.
The group had lunch at the Michigan Union, after which -'CSsion-;
were resumed, including the taking of a group photograph . At four
o'clock a campus stroll constituted the program, the group \'isiting the
law library, the old law building where the Class took it~ law work,
located at State Street and North University Avenue, Hill Auditonum,
Clements Library and the Prefident's reception at the President's home
on South University Avenue.
At six o'clock the group en joyed a more formal rc\lnion dinner in
a private room of the Michigan Union where a dcli~htful -;oc1al time
we had together, recounting the memories of U niver~ity day~ Before
parting the names of deceased members were read and a memorial
tribute paid to them. The group adjourned at nine·lh1rty after which
a number attended the Campus illumination and concert E?Jvcn bl the
University of Michigan Band in front of the library husldan~ . \Vithout
question this was the most interesting and enjoyable reunion ever held
by the Class.
Following arc the names of the class member~ which made up the re·
union group:
Charles S. Abbott, Chicago, Ill; Max W Babb, M1lv.aukcc. '>..'1 · Chas
L. Bartl~tt. Detroit; Henry E. Bodman, Detroit. T. J. Drumheller,
Chelan, Wash: James 0. Handy, Chicar.o; Daniel N Harper, Detroit;
William Lincoln H art, Alliance, Ohio: Charles W. Hilb. Chicago, Ill:
Jesse F. Orton, Jackson H eights, N. Y .; John S Pratt. Toledo, C?hio;
Clare H . Stearns, Kalamazoo; Charle~ E. White, Niles. Michigan:
Alumnus, July 10, 1937.

ABBOTT, GiARLES F., Middlebury College, Middlebury, Vt.Deceased.
ABBOTT, CHARLES S., Illinois Athletic Club, Chicago, JU. No reprot.
AIRD, C. W., Brantford, Ont.-Deceased

BABB, MAX W ., 6440 North Lake Drive, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
-No matters of special interest or importance in my affairs have oc·
cured since last June, when I endeavored to make a full report at our
Class Reunion as to my condition and activities. I certainly enjoyed
the Reunion. It was a real privilege to meet again the members of the
class who were there, including some whom I had not seen since 1897.
Last spring I had the pleasure of a visit with Ed Wehrle and Tom Ber•
kebile in Los Angeles. They both appeared busy and happy and I
imagine it would be difficult to get either of them to leave that beauti·
ful country. I can't understand why so few classmates ever come lo
Milwaukee and recommend that it be included in some future trips. I
send my best wishes for the New Year to each member of the Class.

BAER, AUGUST H., Belleville, IU.-Deceased
BAGLEY, GRANT C., Provo, Utah.-Deceased
BARTLETT, a-IARLES, 2478 National Bank Bldg., Detroit,
Mich.-Am quite busy with law work, and have very fine offices at
above address. Believe it is as fine an office building as there is in the
state. I have a beatuiful outlook on the Detroit River. In fact the
view is so good I like to look at it and do nothing else. During the
su'mmer my friends liked to come up to my office to get the cool river
air and refresh themselves. We had the pleasure of entertaining Char·
lie Hills, and Prof. and Mrs. Kocourek and their daughter Elsie for a
few days at our home at 1246 Atkinson Ave., Detroit. I had the great
misfortune to lose my beloved half sister, who lived in suburb of Boston
this month. She was very dear to me. My wHe is quite well and sends
her best to all. We were just about to leave for Florida a few days
ago again, when I was taken down with pesky neuralgia in the right
arm and shoulder and have suffered terribly. But we will get started
along in February or March according to present plans. Best W;shes
to all members of the class. I have never missed sending in a class re·
port or a class re·union. How is that? By the way, I was violin solo·
ist at a big affair last month and made a big hit. You boys do not
know it but I graduated out of the amateur class in music many years
age>. Next class re•union will tuck my beautiful Klotz. violin under my
arm and surprise you. Saw Abbott and Harper recently.
BERKEBILE, THOMAS F., Hollinsworth Bldg., Los Angeles,
Calif.-One of the two outstanding events of this year for me was a
visit with Max Babb when he was in Los Angeles. The other event was
the advent of a second granddaughter. Beyond these I have nothing
unusual interest to report. I regret not being able to attend the class
reunion. Give my greetings and well wishes to all the fellows.

BLACKBURN, JAMES H., I. 0. 0 . F. Bldg., Mt. Vernon, Ind.
-Your reminder of the 17th duly received and it looks mighty fine to
see "William L. Hart, Jr." on the letterhead. Perhaps the solution of

our 1roubles will be for good lawyers to go to ramng lawyers clnd, in
that way, over·balance the influence thac. can get us into such a mess
ai:; we have gone through concerning the Supreme Court, and arc now

about to get into again, by the Attorney General falling out with a
Du;tnct Judge because he frowns on the use of the criminal law to
force a civjl decree. The past year has had the U!'ual ups and downs;
perhaps a few more ups than downs, but one or two of the downs have
been rather more emphatic than any of the up& However, everylhing
is fine and forty years of practice should teach anyone that a wrong
verdict may be expected -Occasionally. CongraLu lattons to you and all
of the oth ers on completing forty years of practice.
BODMAN, HENRY E., 1400 Buhl Bldg., D etroit, Micb.-I t
seems good Lo hear from you again. I have nothing to report of any
moment in connection with my doings durrn g the past year. It was a
~reat p leasu re to me to atten d the Reunion at Ann Arbor last June and
I am certainly planning on being there at the next Reunion. Remem·
her your promise to call on me th e next time you are in Detroit. Best
wishes for the coming yea r.
CHANDLER, WALTER M ., A lberqueque, N . Mex.-Deceased.
COOMBS, ROY R ., Hicksville, Ohio.-No report
DANCER, HERBERT A., Alworth Bldg., Duluth, Minn.-No
report.
DANCER , HERBERT A., Alworth Bldg., Dulcrts, Minn.Afraid my annual report will be too late to get into the annual Bulletin
I have done nothing of much consequence during the past year. I am
sure however that the enclosed dollar bill will be in time for ~ome use
in paying the printer's bill. Kindest regards and wishes for many
happy new years.
DONAHEY, LUTHER F. 1 Los Angeles, Call£.DRUMHELLER, THOMAS
ington.-N o report.

J.,

No report.

Box !538, W alla W alla, W ash-

FIELD, FREEDMAN, 223 W est Sixteenth St., Los Angeles, Calif.
Deceased.
FORD, DELBERT E., 7843 Cottage Grove A ve., Chicago, Ill. No report.
FOUTS, ROBERT M., Paradise, Calif.-No report.
FREEMAN,
report.

FRANK F., Leis Bldg.,

Portland, O regon.-N o

FREEDMAN, HARRY Y., 217 Railroad Exchange Bldg., Portland, Ore.-Nothing of much importance happened this year, although
it was an interc~ting period in my lt fc and career. My per:;onal aff a1rs
are slowly and ~ rad \1ally becoming straighte ned out, and my practice
has been fair. T he l b t of May, I was called to N orthcrn Bnti.,h Col·

umbia on a mining deal. and much to my regret, was delayed so lo.1g
it brcame impt)Ssible to make the class re•union. I smcly would like
to have met the boys of •97 Law after all these years. Extend to yO\t
my hcst wishes for a healthy and happy New Years, and many ~f th em
and my cordfal invitation to any member of the class who happens l o
d nf t out this way, to drop in on me.

GALEN, ALBERT

J.,

Helena, Mont.- D cccased .

GEORGE, RANSON G., c o The First National Bank, )eLSey
City, N . J.-No report.

HANDY, JAMES S., Continental Illinois Bank Bldg,. Chicago, Ill
- H ave nothing new to report since our Class Reunion in June. I am
still a member of the firm of Sims f:i Stransky, 230 South Clark Street.
Outside of time consumed in actual practice. I devote considerable time
to Juties as President of the State Board of Law Exa miners; as a m em·
her o( the Board of Managers of the Chicago Bar Association; and as
a member of t he Executive Committee of the Chicago Association of
Commerce. Kindly extend my regards and best wishes for a prosper•
ous New Year to all members of the Class, an d I hope none of th em
will visit Chicago without giving me a chance to see them and talk over
old times. Wish you a M erry Christm as and a Happy New Y ca r.

HART, WILLIAM: L., Alliance First National Bank Bldg .•
Alliance, Ohio-Have had a very busy year in the practice of the law.
Mrs. Hart and I enjoyed greatly our trip to Ann Arbor in June and
the meeting of so many members at th e Class reunion, one of the best
the Class has ever had. In November I was elected Counselor for the
Ohio Society of Mayflower D escendants. On D ece mber tenth I en,
joyed a delightful day as guest speaker for the Daughters of Americ.ln
Revolution at Royal Oak, M ich., representing the Celebration Com·
mission having m charge the celebration of the l 50th Anniversary of
the Ordinance of 1787 organizing the Nort hwest T erritory. This
week I announced my candidacy for J udge of Supreme Court of O hio
subject to the elections next fall.
'
HARPER, DAVID N., 80S Majestic Bldg., Detroit, Mich.-N o
report.

HARRISON, GEORGE B., 1019 Grand Avenue, Kansas City,
M9.-Deceased .

HAYES, HENRY N., 1179 South 15th St., Salt Lake City, Utah.
- No report.

HILLS, CHARLES W ., 2400 Prairie Ave., Miami Beach, Fla.I was in Chicago for a very short time this summer. as other things in tervened, and I returned here just jn advance of the first blizzard that
struck Chicago; that is to say, I left the morning following the arrival
of the blizzard. We had a very slippery drive to within 7 5 miles of
W ashin gton . We stayed in Washington for two days, then had a very
delig htful ride down to Miami Beach following the coast route, that is

to say, th e outermost route which kept us close to the !iea practically
a ll the way. I have very )Jttle to report in a profe. sional way, except·
ing thJ.t I have, of course, retired . My next birthday on th e 23rd of
J une will be my 78th . Our firm is a very strong one, with my son
an<l my nephew at the head of 1t and a number of other able partner'
I just made up my mind that I might as well do a little playing and
fish in g, so you will see, so far as professional progres is concerned, in·
dividually I am not progressing. The boys keep me thoroughly in
tu\.1ch with the offile and my Jong distance bill indicates that we do
more talking than I had realized. My health remains very good indeed
an d I enjoy as much as ever-even more than ever-the visits of my
f11ends a nd classmates. Judge Bartlett and his w1fe ca lled upon me
last summer just before I left for Chicago and while their vmt was very
brief, I enj oyed it very much. Of course, all our classmates get here
soo11cr or later and they will always find the latch stnng out. I expect
this year to remain to well into September. Summer weather here is
very delightful and so is the fall weather, except for an occasional high
wind. The hurrica ne is more a bugaboo than anything else, though
~01octim es they do occur with serious results. I have known of three
111 the last thirteen years that were quite destructive, only one of which,
however, affected M1a m1 and Miami Beach, and before the one of
August, 1926, there had not been a hurricane rn nineteen years. I
extend my best rertards lo you and Lo a!J members of thl· class and their
l,un1 li e~. and wish fo r all of them a Merry Christmas and a H appy New
Yecir.
KOCOUREK, A., 357 E. OUcago Ave., Chicago, Ill.-No report
LAWTON, CHARLES T., Toledo, Ohio.-Deceased
LONG, WILLIAM l'vL- D eccased
LUX, ARTI-IUR W.- Deceased
MILLER, HARRY A., Duane at Lorraine, Glen Ellyn, lll.-N o
1 cpo1t.

MILROY, CHARLES M., Toledo, Ohio.-Deceased.
MINER, KARL R., 545 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.-Here
we arc with another h ectic year behind us. I don't see much change,
except that the reaper has been active among the f nends and relatives.
Even today, the last of 1937, I am going out to Forest Hills to attend
Don Marqua.,· funeral-a great wnter and one of the most lovable men
I have known. The family 1s spread over the map, as we approach
thl! new year. Mardj , Janet, Ke mp and the gra ndchildre n are in Flor·
ida until next May. Anna Carolyn, T ommie and young Mary are m
Montreal, while Mrs. Miner and I are back m New York. We now
live at No. 4-00 East 58th Street, where the latch stnng 1s out. The
work of the Personnel Advisory Committee for the Senate Committee
or. Commerce wound up in May. The proposed legislation passed the
Stnatc in the last regular session, and we expect that the H ouse will

take up these matters early after Congress convenes. The M aritime
Commission has already adopted the results for subsid ized ships as a
great part of its regulations, and we are given to understand that the
sfrter ship of the Queen Mary, which is under cor'lstruclion, will bt"
b\lilt in acco,r dance with the requirc'ments of the Committee's Bulletin
No. 184 as to structure and safety appliances. So, whether the H ous~
passes the bills or not, we can show progress. Work around the law
of fices has been slow this past year. I'll tell you an illustrating incident
which occured recently. I met a young Hebrew friend in the elevator.
H, inquired, .. How do you find business, Mr. Miner." Said I, "Quiet,
r<1ther quiet." He said, ··1 have plenty cases, but I can't get any
money. Mr. Miner, when a man named McGuinness tells me he can't
p~y his bill because it's a Jewish Holiday, I give up."
Had a very
pleasant visit with Al Kocourek on his return from Europe la!lt month,
and I have heard from H arry Bodman. Don't recall any other com,
munications with the classmates, although I did see Herb Dancer's par,
tner, Edgar MacPherran recently. H ope a ny of the men coming this
way will be sure to look me up. With best wishes for a prosperous
New Year.

MOORE, CHARLES L.-Deceased.
NORRIS, JAMES T., Union Bank Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa.- No
report.

ORTON, JESSE T., 49 Wall Street, New York City, N. Y.Business program is the s_ame as in the past year ,and there are no fam,
ily changes to record. One of the most important events of the year
was my visit to Ann Arbor in June, to attend the class reunion and to
see many otl1er old friends. It was very enjoyable, the only flaw being
the absence of some members whom I had expected to see. The Uni,
versity centennial program, occupying the entire week, added much
that was of great interest. I hope to attend 'many more reunions, and
send my kindest regards to every member of the class.

PADLEY, W. H., Reardon, Wash.- 1 have no detailed report to
make that would be interesting. Matters have been moving along very
satisfactorily during the past year. In the summer I saw Drumheller
and he advised me that he had enjoyed the class reunion at Ann Arbor
Jast June. I regret that I was unable to be with you at that time. I
e"tend my cordial greetings to you and through you to all mem hers of
the class.
PRATT, JOHN S., Nicholas Bldg., Toledo, Ohio.-Thcre is
nothing for me to report, except that I thoroughly enjoyed the Re·
union last June, and I shall hope that whenever any of our classmates
are in Toledo they will not fail to call on me. I cannot adequately e>. ·
press my appreciation of your services in keeping ala\'c the spirit of
our class. You have done m uch to cement and maintain the class
fellowship which the members of the class had with each other during
the happy years of our college course. Wishing you al !good things
during de present New Year.

RILEY , B. T., Paloa, Kan.-No report.

ROGERS, ALBERT T ., JR., Crockett Buildin g. Las Vegas, New
Fex.ico. I had planned that long before this ~tage of my practice, fol·
lowing Bro Stearns example, to begin tapering off to a moderate, leis·
urely pace, but, strange as it seems, I have been huo;ier than for ~everal
years past. I went to Chicago Sept. 15th, returning to Kansas Caty to
attend the meeting of the American Bar Association on the 17th. but
in the middle of the session was called back home for con6ultation in a
case at Santa Pe, N. M., where I spent nearly aJl of October. However.
I did remain in Kansas City u ntil the alumni luncheon of the U. of M.
law school. On old friend of mine with whom I have been asso.:iated
in many cases when he was practicing law at Raton, N. M, but now a
Justice of the U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals for the 10th C1rcu1t. Just·
ice One L. Phi llips, was the principal speaker at the luncheon; the only
other speaker was Dea n Bates. Our new Judge of this District, Judge
lrwin S. Moise, a M ichigan law sch ool man, 1s a young man of untiring
energy, wh ich at times I fear is an u ndue handicap for some of us
"youngsters", wh ose physical and mental energy is not what it used to
be. But to his credit jt may be said that "without fear of favor" he is
rapidly arousing the local bar from a state of sem1 -lethar~y. He be•
lie\•es. and properly so, that meritorious cases should be promptly tried
and relief granted, but that citi:ens should not be harassed and annoy·
ed with merely vexatious litigation. I had hoped to ~ee some of the
boys either at Chicago or the Kansas City meeting, but it seems I was
the on ly member of the class attend ing the Bar meeting. Sorry could
not attend the class reunion last June. H ad made plans to leave here
on J une 15th but Mrs. Rogers, who was to accompany me on the trip
became at the last moment jJ1 and we. had to abandon the tnp. Best
wishes to all classmates. The latch string is out to all who may pas~
through here.
RYAN, EMMETT C., W ells Bldg., Aberdeen, South Dakota.No report.
SALISBURY, DUANE C., Battle Creek, M.ich .-Dcceased.
Dcccscd.
SEVENSON , ARCHIBALD, Rockport, lndian a.-Dcceased.
SHELDON, CLAUDE, W arren , Ohio.-Deceased.
STANLEY, FRED B., 307 W est Eighth St. Los Angeles, Calif.
-No report.
STEARNS, CLARE H ., Kalamazoo N ational Bank Bldg .. Kalamazoo, Mich.- T here really is very little of importance for me to reporc
to you. M rs. Stearns and I had intended to make another trip around
the W od d, including a visit with my daughter at Singapore, but a little
touch of illness has prompted 'me to cancel our reservations and we
will have to be content with a few weeks in Florida or m Califorrua
fo r a winter vacation. M y best wishes to you and other me mbers of
the class.

WILLIAMS, ROY H., State H ouse Annex, Columbus, OhioWork has been on Supreme Court of Ohio for the year. Personal re·
gards to all the members of the Class. Wish you a Merry Chdstmas
and happy New Year.

WEHRLE, BOWARD F., Black Bldg., Los Angeles, Calif.Have been suffering with rheumatism very much during the year; have
been at work at all times, except a month which I took off to go to
hot sp ..ings, and which tJme was wasted as it did me no good at all .. I
had a short note from Stearns shortly after the first of January, 1937
but h;ive not heard from him since that time. I sec Berkebile occasion·
ally, and I have not seen Donahey more than once or twice during the
year, if that often. I send greetings to all of the Class, and hope that
they may, all and singular, enjoy good health and abundant prosperity.

WHITE, CHARLES E., N iles, Mich .- Therc is very little to say,
excepting that I have been enjoying the practice of the law from a lawyer's standpoint, after being on the bench for 18 years. I am still assoc·
iated with Mr. Stuart B. White, under the :firm name of White &
White. Dunng the past year James S. Handy has handled for our
firm an estate matter, involving the construction of a will, in Chicago,
and we are glad to report that he has conducted the matter to a sue·
cessful issue. I have also recently had a letter from Brother Orton, en·
closing me a very pleasing and constructive article on the power of
the supreme court to construe the constitution, and declaring statutes
unconstitutional. This article appeared m a New York paper, was
written by Brother Orton, and shows very clear thinking on the suhject. I enjoyed our reunion last sum mer, and wish that we mis:ht be
able to get togeth er more often than once in 6ve years. A Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year to all of the class of '97.

Bradshaw Printin g Co .. Allia nce, Ohio
Since 1892
Have Printed Mr . W . L. Hart's Bulletin for forty,one years
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ABBOTT, CHARLES F., Midlebury College, MidJebury, Vt.Deceased.

ABBOTT, CHARLES S., Illinois Athletic Club, Chjcago, lll.N o report.
AIRD, C. W. Brantford, Ont.-Deceascd.

BA:.88, MAX W., 6440 North Lake Drive, Milwaukee, W is.The close of 1938 finds me in good health and carrying on work at
the i-ame old stand. I have now been associated with Allis·Chalmers
for al most 3 5 years, which is a fairly long term of service considering
the many vicissitudes of business and everything that has happened dur·
ing that period. Last spring Mrs. Babb and I enjoyed a delightful Eur·
opean trip (our first expencnce abroad) We traveled in England,
France, Italy, Swit;:erland, and Germany, and were fortunate in return•
ing before conditions there reached the unsettled state that later devel·
oped. I had a very pleasant visit here in the fall with J udge White, who
demonstrated on the golf cou rse that his training since leaving school
had not been stnctly confin ed to lega l lines. I send kindest regards and
best wishes fo r the new year to each member of the Class.
BAER, AUGUST H., Belleville, Ill.- Deceased.
BAGLEY, GRANT C., Provo, Utah- Deceased.
BARTLE1T, CHARLES L., 338 Club View Drive, Yp.$ilanti,
Mich.-1 have not c.i~scd a report in 42 years, or failed to attend a
class reunion durin g that time. H ow is that for a record? Everythang
about t 1.e ~aine as la~t yt-at, but we have moved into our new home at
3 38 Club View Drive, Yps1lant1. We are a little over a mile from Yip·
silanti. aPd about s1x and a half miles or so from Ann Arbor. \Ve are
le1cated within thirty yards of the beautiful Wa:1htenaw Golf and Coun·
try Club. I play a lot of golf,-stepping out onto the links and then
back mto our yard. We have about an acre of ground on a beautiful
residential street, but plenty of wild scenery from our back windows
We wou ld like to entertain at our next class reunion, and we think that
we shou ld have another reunion next June. As far as I am concerned I
certainly do not expect to be a live if our next reunion is held in l 942.
And those classmates who do survive will take little interest at that
time in a class reunion. W e are prepared to room and board at least
eig ht or ten, an d we can put some tents \lp in our yard for the remain·
der of the class, or if they prefer they can be housed at the golf club,
which is about 300 yards away. I have not been in good health for
sometime, and the doctors advised me to get out into the country. H ow·

ever, we have been planning this for a long while. My wife is a grad·
uate o( Ypsi. Normal, and last June she received her Master of Arts
degree fro the Univ. of Mich. I am very proud of her attainments. W e
took a trip cast this last sprinl?, visiting New York City, Asbury Park,
Atlantic City, Washington and Philadelphia, and enjoyed the trip very
much. We were invited to and accepted an invitation to take Thanks·
giving dinner with Prof. and Mrs. Kocurek, and Professor Kocurek's
wife served an appetiiing turkey dinner with trimmings to us. Their
daughter Eljse and her husband and some of their neighbors also were
present. Prof. Kocurek and wife are Just leaving to spen d the holidays in
Havana. \Ve were delighted to have a visit in our new home from
Charlie Hills. He flew from Miami to Chicago, and then to Gr. Rapids
and here. H e 1s looking very well,-better in fact than he has in years.
\Ve enjoyed his visit very much. Outside of Hills and Kocurek I have
only seen two of our classmates the past year, Harper and Abbott. They
were both at my new offices at above address and liked them very
much. Beautiful view of the Detroit River from my office windows.
Now, Brother Hart, for years you have been challenging me to a golf
game. Now there is no excuse, so all classmates bring their golf clubs
and we will see who wins the class championship. They say Stearns is a
whale of a golfer. I presume he is again starting on another long trip
to Italy. We expect to leave for Cuba and Florida for a few weeks vaca·
tion, leaving here about the same time the Detroit Basebull Club leave
on their annual soiourn to Lakeland, Florida. Hills has a beautiful home
in Miami Beach. Fla. Best wishes to aJJ members of the class.

BERKEBILE, THOMAS H., Hollinf?sworth Bldg., Los Angeles,
Calif.-Congratulations on your election to the Supreme Court of Ohio.
Had a nice visit with Orton when he was in Los Angeles a few weeks
ago. He, Wehrle. Donahey and I held a class reunion. Beyond this I
have nothing of particular interest to report. My kindest regards to all
the fellows.
BLACKBURN, JAMES H., Mt Vernon, Ind.-My report for
the past year is just as it has been for several years. Business goes along
in the same old groo\'c \\'ith all the incidence of a general practice in a
small city. The current depression has not hurt us in this locality, so
far as law business 1s concerned. Politics bears heavily upon me at the
present time for the reason that I happen to be the only Republican
attorney in my city and county and the result is that I am expected to
do all kinds of work and accept all kinds of honors. Please accept my
thanks for your work in keeping up the bulletin and express 'my good
wishes to the other mem hers of the class.

BODMAN, HENRY E., 14-00 Buhl Bldg., Dertoit, Mich.I am sorry there is not anything of interest to report since the last
bulletin. I enjoyed greatly meeting the members of the Class who re•
turned to Ann Arbor at the time of our last Reunion, and I sha ll look
forward to meeting all who are able to come back on the occasion of
our next Reunion. Please accept my best wishes for your happiness and
continued success during the ensuing year and the years to come.

CHANDLER, WALTER M., Alberqueque, N. Mex.-Deceased
COOMBS, ROY R., Hicksvil1, Ohio--No. report.

DANCER, HERBERT A., 1000 Alworth Bldg., Duluth, Mimi.
The time for our annual report frnds me as uneventfully busy as ever,
and I suppose I should be very happy that my health permits it. De·
spite my none too husky frame, I have not missed a day from work, on
account of illness, since my freshman year in the Lit department at Ann
Arbor. The year has been uneventful. I spend more time an the office
and do less trial work than I used to do. I suppose it is natural to let
the younger fellows do most of the court work. I called up Brother
Hills two or three times when in Chicago, but understand that he did
not spend any time in Chicago this last summer. I have not seen any
of the class. My wife and I spent our last two winter vacations in Mex·
ico, and we are now expecting to spend it in Egypt and Italy this win•
ter, unless there is more war and travel becomes too difficult. With kind•
est regards for all the class.
DONAHEY, LUTHER F., Loa Angeles, Calif.-No report.
DRUMHELLER, THOMAS

J.,

Box 538 Walla Walla, Wash-

ington-No report.

FIELD, FREEMAN, 223 W. Sixteenth St., Los Angeles, Calif.
- Deceased .

FORD, DELBERT E., 7843 Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago, Ill.
-No report.

FOUTS, ROBERT M., Paradise, Calif.- No report.
FREEMAN, FRANK F., Leis Bldg., Ponland, Oregon.-No
report.

FREEDMAN, H. Y., 217 Railway Exchange Bldg., Portland,
Ore.-The year 1938 has been good to me in many ways. My practtce
has been satisfactory, although nothing outstanding has occurred. I have
been kept busy most of the year untangling and unravelling a number
of financial wrecks, and take pride m the results ache1ved. My health,
and that of Mrs. Freedman has been excellent. We have been privileged
to dwell m a place abounding in scenic beauty, where the climatic conditions are equable the entire year, a veritable paradise for fas hers and
hunters, in one of the best states in the greatest country on earth. I take
this opportunity of sending good cheer and best wishes to all my classmates.
GALEN, ALBERT

J.,

Helena, Mont. Deceateel.

GEORGE, RANSOM G., 687 Lexinaton Ave., New YorkGlad to have your card though it is not entirely pleasant to be reminded of the passing of the years. I am no longer with the bank in Jersey
City, having yielded my place to a younger and handsomer man. There
is no other news to report that would be of interest to our classmates.
The only one of these I have seen during the year is Miner. Best wish·
es to all the others.
HANDY, JAMES S., Continental Illinoi1 Bank Bldg., Chicago,
IU.- During the past year the firm of Sims f:i Stransky was dissolved,
and a new farm organized in the name of Sims Handy McKnight f:i
Carey.• with offices at the same address, 13 51 Continental Illinois Ban le
Building, 230 South Clark Street, Chicago. I am still President of the

State Board of Law Examiners. I have met Professor Kocurek several
times during the past year. Time has been very kind to him as he still
retains his youthful appearance. I extend the best wishes for prosperity
and long life to my classmates and hope that none of them will visit
Chicago without dropping in to sec me.

I-lART, WILLIAM L., 135 Overlook Drive, Alliance, Ohio-Elected Judge of Supreme Court of Ohio on November 8th for a six
year term beginning January 2nd, 1939. Had as opponent Judge Robert
N. Got man of Cjncinnat1 who had served a year on the Supreme Court
by appointment of the Governor. Camed 81 of the 88 counties of the
state with a majority of 176,084. This makes two members of the class,
Williams and Hart, members of the Supreme Court of Ohio. The law
fum at Alliance w1ll continue under the name of Hart, Blumensticl &
Strong, Will.tam L. Hart, Jr., being the junior membe1 of the f1rm.
Classmates Williams and Hart will have the pleasure of association at
the State House with Senator Richard Milroy who was elected to the
Ohio Senate from Toledo, November 8th, for a two·year term. He is
the only son of classmate Judge Charles M. Milroy, now deceased.

HARPER, DAVID N., 805 Majestic Bldg., Detroit, Mich.No report.

HARRISON, GEORGE B., 1019 Grand Avenue, Kansas City,
Mo.-.Deceased.

HAYES, HENRY N., 1179 South 15th St., Salt Lake City,
Utah-No report.

HILLS, CHARLES W., 2400 Prai-ie Ave., Miami Beach, Fla.It seems marvelous how rapidly the years roll around. Seems but a
short time ago that we graduated from the university and here I am
past my ?8th birthday, and the old earth is still spinning very rapidly.
In fact it spins more rapidly as the years pass apparently. I, of course,
retired at the time my wife passed away in June, 193 3. In fact practically so in February, 1931, when I came to Florida and remained
throughout her illness. I, of course, keep in touch with the business and
enjoy that part of it very much and sometimes go up to Chicago to
watch the wheels go around. I quite frequently go to Chicago, some·
times for consultations and sometimes on business matters. But my life
now is practically spent in Florida, although my home is stilt in Illinois.
Cond1tions are so ideal practically the entire year in southern Florida
that it leaves very little to be desired. I have a host of friends here and
some clients who consult me from time to time. I ref er all such mat,
ters to the Chicago office as I do not care to incur the care of an office
down here. We have a comfortable ho'm e here on Miami Beach and I
am arranging to increase my enjoyment here, if possible, by such rec'
reations as are available, excepting golf, although my place fronts on a
golf course just across the street and another golf course is just across
the street at the rear. There are a number of other recreations, of
course, that would give one sufficient exercise. I have just bought a '38
cruiser for deep sea fishing and such water trips as I care to take with
in a short radius. All in all the years seem still to deal rather kindly
with me and although I am alone except for my brother Burton, 6 years
younger, who is very companionable, I am enjoying life reasonably
well. As far as business in Chicago is concerned, my son, Charles W.,
Jr., and my nephew, Carlton Hill, assisted by a very competent staff,
1

arc handling it exceptionally welt and maintaining the high !tandard
of th e f1rm t hat we have always maintained, and give me no cau~e
whatever for anxiety except for them&elves a~ I ometimes think they
arc over-working a little I have seen, since our last report, Prof. Ko·
cu rek. his wife and daughter, and Judge Bartlett and wife, here for a
very brief visit and I have had the pleasure of visiting them in their
very bcautif ul home in Ypsilanti. I am looking forward to the visit of
Charl ie and Mary, his wife, shortly after the holidays. They will prob·
ably spend several months here, at least I am hoping they will. Best re·
gards to all t he boys, who are none of them such young fellows any
more, but as fa r as I know all of them are in active practice excepting
myself, and the earnest wish that their hnes of life may lie as pleasant·
ly as mine do when the time comes that they feel like retiring.

KOCOUREK, A., 357 Eash Chicago Ave., Chicago, Ill. My wife and I are now enroute to Cuba via Miami We hope to give
Hills a nng at Miami before sailing. Our daughter, Elsie, who 1s study·
ing at t he University of Chicago takrng her M.A. wa!> married last
June to Mr. G E. J ohnso n of Terre Haute, Ind Mr Johmon is work·
rng for a Ph.D. at University of Ch1cago and expects soon to fmd a
post as a profe~sor of history. My wife and I spent the summer in Scot·
land, England and France. On our return we had a pleasant half·hour
with the ever hospitable Karl Miner at New York. I see Handy once
in a wh ale. He is a member of an important law firm. He i" also a mem·
her of the Illinois Board of Examiners. I help to set up the candidates
and J im helps bowl them over We both believe we are doing a good
job at both ends of the operation. J udgc B:u tlctt .1ud hi" e'timable wife
recently gave us the great pleasure of a \'i~it. Best compliments of both
of ll'l to yo u and Mrs Hart and best wi,hcc; to mcm bcr<> of the Class.

LAWTON, CHARLES T ., Toledo, Ohio.-Dcceased..
LONG, WILLIAM M.- Deceased.

LUX, ARTHUR W.-Decea80d.
l\llLLER, HARRY A., Duane at Lorraine, Glen Ellyn, Ill.No report

MILROY, CHARLES M., T oledo, Ohio-D eceased.
MINER, KARL R., 545 Fifth Avenue, New York, N . Y.T he old year 1s practically gone: not many changes for us, except that
we are che proud forcbearers of a lusty grandson-David Miner Gil·
mour, of Westmount, P. Q., Canada-born N-0vember 20, 1938. I ha\•e·
n 't called on him yet, but, of course Mrs. Miner has. We are still at
400 East 58th Street and the latch string is out as U!'ual, with the
promtse of an old fashion or a whiskey and soda for Auld Lang Syne.
Have been chiefly occupied on estate work this past year. Among other
matters, I appeared for two I rish "Guardians of the Fortunes" ancillary
in this jurisdiction. Saw Al Kocourek and Mrs. Kocourek chis fall: and
occasiona lly I meet Ranson George H e 1s no longer working in Jersey.
H ad a pleasant v1s1t with J im Handy. also Hope this has been a good
year for all members of the C lass and that the new year w11J be all they
can ask for.

MOORE, CHARLES L. -Deceased.

NORRlS, JAMES T., Union Bank Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa.No report.

ORTON, JESSE T., 49 Wall Street, New York City., N. Y.No report.

PADLEY, W. H., Reardon, Washington- The year has passed
smoothly and pleasantly. without any reverses or any particular achieve•
ments. I might say that my daughter, who is really the lawyer of the
family. is nicely located in practice at Spokane. I extend cordial greet·
ings to all members of the class.

PRATI, JOHN S., Nichola,, Building, Toledo, Ohio--There
is really n othing that I can report for the Class Bu lletin. There h as been
no change whatever in my status, and the on ly word I can give to my
classmates is one of congratulation that our distinguished member, Judge
William L. Hart, has been overwhelmingly elected as one of the judges
of the Supreme Court of Ohio for a six·ycar term. There is universal
agreement among the members of the Bar that by the election of Judge
Hart the character and standing of the Supreme Court has been 1m·
measurably extended.
RILEY, B. T., Paloa, Kan.- No report.
ROGERS, ALBERT T. JR., Crockett Bldg, Las V egaJ, New
Mexico--This has been one of my busiest years. Had hoped to retire or
at least slow down long ago, but with "crack·pots" in control of o ur Na•
tional Government, no one knows but that a competence sufficient to•
day to meet ones future n eeds may vanish into thin air in the near
future, and so for one's peace of mind he must remain "in harntss"
and maintain his earning capacity. Was an involuntary candidate for
Justice o f the Supreme Court on the Republican ticket last Fall, with
my running mate James M . Hervey, of Roswell, a U. o f M . law man
of about our same time, and one of the ablest lawyers in the Southwest.
Strange as it may see m both Mrs. R ogers and I were truly thankful
that I was not elected , but regret that Mr. Hervey was defeated as our
court needs such a man. I did not want the office and tried to prevent
my nomination at the Convention, as I bad declined to accept an
appointment to the court several years ago. I prefer practicing law for
which I feel better qualified. Have to commence th e trial of the Santa
Fe water works case the latter part of January , that will take several
weeks. much to my discomfiture as I detest out·of•town cases. Was
pleased to hear Jesse Orton's voice over the ph one from the southern
part of the State last November. We tried to arrange a personal meet·
ing' and Brother Orton, good sp ort that he is, was willing to come
more than half way, but I could not chan ge some out of town appoint•
ments previously made, and much to my regret we were not able to
meet and talk over .. old times". Greetings to all Classmates.
RYAN, EMME'lT C., Wells Bldg., Aberdeen, South Dakota
-No report.

SALISBURY, DUANE C., Battle Creek, Mich.-Decea!ted.
STEVENSON, ARCHIBALD, Roc'kport, Indiana-Deceased.
SHELDON, CLAUDE., Warren, Ohio--Deceased.

STANLEY, FR.ED B., 307 West Eighth St., Loe Angelea, Calif.
-No report.

ST.EARNS, CLARE H., Kafamzoo National Bank Bldg., KaJ.
amazoo, Mkh.-None of our claf:~mates appreciates the pas"ing of time
more than I have this past year. A little over a year ago I had a slight
stroke affecting my left hand and arm. Fortunately it did not interfere
with my speech or locomotion, and I have been able to be at my office
regularly Nevertheless, it has caused me great inconvenience and con•
cern. I am reminded of the cartoonist McCutcheon who, on his seven•
tieth birthday, when asked h ow he felt replied that he did not fee l a day
over 95'. H owever, I am improving slowly and Mrs. Stearns and I are
sailmg on the S. S Empress of Canada from Vancouver January 7th for
a long cruise, and before our return we will go to Au trailia, New Z eal·
and and Fiji, three countries I have never v1s1tcd before, with a stop at
our daug hter's m Singapore of some six weeks. We do not expect to
return to the States until about the tenth of June. Best wishes to all
classmates.
WILLIAMS, ROY H., Judiciary Building, Columbus, Ohi~
Has Just completed fourt h year on Supreme Court of Ohio. Last sum·
mer was elected and ts now serving as Supreme Dictator o{ the Loyal
Order of the M oose in which order he takes great interest. Judg:e and
Mrs. Williams spend the summers at their former home in Sandusky, 0.

WEHRLE, EDWARD F., Black Bldg., Los Angeles, Calif.I have not been East since 1931 , and do not know when I will be able
to go. I have suffe red for two or th ree years from rhcumatic;m, or arth·
rit1s1 or some other similar ammal. I have not heard from any member of
the class during the year. Jesse Orton dropped m to sec me about a
month ago, and Donah ey, Berkebile, Orton and I had a very pJeac;ant
visit. I would not have known Orton 1f I had bumped into him on the
street. It seems to me that he looks younger now than he did when he
was m M1ch1gan. I heard that you had been nominated for the Supreme
Court, and never saw the result. I hope you were elected, and as Ohio
~cem~ to have turned back to Republicanism. I anttc1pate. and certain·
ly hope, that you were elected. Kindest regard" to all classmates.

WHITE, CHARLES E., First National Bank Bldg., Niles, Mich.
I have nothing of importance to report. except that I have been prac·
ticing law during the past year. here m Niles, M1chigan, with Mr Stuart
B. White, under the firm name of White & White. Our business has
been very satisfactory. notwithstanding the Roosevelt New DeaJ. Dur·
in~ the past year, I have seen none of our classmates, excepting Max
Babb Last August I had the pleasure of visitin~ with Babb m M1lwau•
kce. and spent a delightful afternoon playing golf \V1th him at his
country club. He certainly 1s a delightful golf companion. but I have no
desire to report the result of the game If any of our clac;smates eve r
have the opportunity to play on Babb's golf courc;e, I have only this
to say: .. Beware of the sand traps". Please convey to my da~smatcs my
best wishes of the season.
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ABBOTT, CHARLES F., Midlebury College, MidJebury, Vt.Deceased.
ABBOTI, CHARLES S., ILLinois Athletic Club Chicago, DJ.No report.
AIRD, C. W., Brantford, Ont.- Deceased .
BABB, MAX W., 644-0 North Lake Drive, Milwaukee. Wis.I have been extremely busy throughout the year but do not believe
that anything of unusual importance or of spec1al interest occurred. A
new granddaughter arrived m 1939, which makes four grandchildrenall living m Milwaukee--with whom Mrs. Babb and I find much en,
Joyment. My you11gest son graduated w1th honors from Yale last spring.
He was registered to enter Michigan Law School in the fall but during
the summer changed his plans and is now taking postgraduate work in
American Htstory at Harvard. My busmcss connccuons remain as
heretofore. Kmdest regards to all classmates.
BAER, AUGUST H., BeUeville, Ill.-Deceased.
BAGLEY, GRANT C., Provo, Utah-Deceased.
BARTLE"n', CHARLES L., Ypsilanti, Mich.- 1 was a little
slow getting this 43rd class report to you. but we ca me to Los Angeles
Nov. 7th and have been having a wonderful time here ever since. Saw
Wehrle several tim\.s and Berkebile once. Ihey are both well. Wehrle
gave us card to the Califonua Club sev\!ral weeks ago. This spring we
v1s1ted Charlie Hills for twelve days at Miami Beach. He is a fine
host. He invited us this winter hut it is too far, but next winter we
hope to accept. Florida weather, they say, is more even than California.
Charlie says so anyway, but would Wehrle agree with ham? There is
nothing especial to report the past year. Have played a lot· of golf
and read a good deal and have enjoyed the year very much. My wife
and myself attended the Yale-Harvard game at Ann Arbor just three
days before we lett. We have seen several games while here., and to•
morrow expect to attend the Rose Bowl game and see the parade of
rosl?s. I do not blame Wehrle, Berkebile and Donahey for living here.
Nothing like it. If I were not tied to Michigan l would like to spend
the rest of my life in Los Angeles. When l mailed my last report I

did not know brother H art had been elected to the Supreme Court of

Oh10. Many apologies Jud ge. We went right through Las Vegas and
did not know Rogers lived there. We expect to stay until spring and
then return to Michigan by way of Seattle and Portland. H orace Gree·
ley was right when he said "Go West young man". Best wishes to all
the class. Wish Stearns were here to sec the Los Angeles open which
starts here next week. My wife and myself will be there everyday. She
joins me in best wishes to all members of the class.

BERKEBILE, TI-IOMAS A., Hollingsworth Bldg., Los Angeles,
Calif.-! have nothing of any consequence to report except that I have
seen Bartlett, Rogers and Stearns during the year. I see Wehrle freq·
uently. Kindest regards to the fellows.

BLACKBURN, JAMES H., Mt. Vernon, Ind.-No report.

BODMAN, HENRY E., 1400 Buhl Bldg., Dett·oit, Mich.No report.

CHANDLER, WALTER M., Albequerque, N. Mex.-Deceased
COOMBS. ROY R., Hicksville, Ohio-No report.
DANCER, HERBERT A., 1000 Alworth Bldg., Duluth, Minn.
As usual I have nothing very remarkable to report. I am as busy as
ever in the practice of law, and possibly even busier than ever before,
except that I take a little lon ger winter vacations than I did once. Last
winter Mrs. Dancer and I spent some time in Egypt and Italy. This
year we do not know yet where we wilJ go. I was in Ann Arbor a few
days ago, just a day too late for the 0 hio game, and found the old
town more beautiful than ever, but I could think of so few acquaint·
ances there that I felt quite lonesome, and almost relieved to take the
n ext train out. I send wishes for a Happy New Year for yourself and
all the classmates.

DONAHEY, LUTHER F., Los Angeles, Calif.-N o report.
DRUl'vlliELLER, TiiOMAS
ington-No re port.

J.,

Box 538 Walla Walla, Wash-

FIELD, FREEMAN, 223 W. Sixteenth St., Los Angeles, Calif.

1

- Deceased.

FORD, DELBERT E., 7843 Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago, DI.
--No report.

FOUTS, ROBERT M., Paradise, Calif.-No report.

FREEDMAN, H. Y., 217 Railway Exchange Bldg., Portland,
Oregott-The end of this year of 1939 finds me in excellent health
and spirits. My practice during the past year has been quite satisfactory.
I have suffered no severe reverses nor accomplished any outstanding
achievements. The holiday season again approaches, and as we pause to
take inventory, we are forced to the appreciation that the mightiest
asset anyone can have is good will and friendship; so I take this opportunity to extend to all classmates of 1897 U . of M. Law Class my wish

that they and theirs may be blessed with good health and happiness
not on ly during the holiday season, but also throughout the new year.

FREEMAN, FRANK F., Leis Bldg., Portland, Oregon-No
report .

GALEN, ALBERT

J.,

Helena, Mont.-Deceascd.

GEORGE, RANSOM G., 136 W. 44th St., New York, N. Y. I am pleased to address you in your exalted office, and to wish you
every i;uccess, as I wish also to all our classmates. Have nothing to re•
pore, and during the year have seen Miner and heard from Stearns.
but no others of our class. I was most indignant on D ece mber 3rd,
when listenning to the radio discussion of the Chicago U nivers1ty
Round T able, to hear an apology an d defense of Russia's invasion of
Finland, mad e by one described as an I nstructor m History at the
University o f M k higan. It appears that we have on our faculty some
of those reds. or pinks, or "fellow travelers" of whom we hear so often.
I n my opinion he shou ld be "liberated" from his duties in the Depcsrt·
ment of History. Seas9n's Greetings to all.
HANDY, JAMES S., 135 South LaSalle, Chicago, IIL-No
report.

HARPER, DAVID N., 805 Majestic Bldg., Detroit, Mich.No report.

HARRISON, GEORGE B., 1019 Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.
- Deceased.

HART, WILLIAM L., 135 Overlook Drive, Alliance, Ohio; and
Judiciary Bldg, Columbus, Ohio--Became J udge of Supreme Court of
Oh10 January 2, l 939 and has devoted entire time to this work. Court
consists of Chief J ustice and six Associate Judges. Opinions are found
jn 135 Ohio State Reports and in 19 North Eastern Reports (2d) and
su bsequent volumes. Spent most of summer vaca tion at Alliance home.
Met Kocourek at Am erican Law Institute at Wash1ngton last May. I n·
t1mate assoc iation with classmate Judge Williams rn work of the court
affords greatest pleasure. H onored by bemg elected to Delta T heta
Phi fraternity at Ohio State University.
HAYES, HENRY N ., 1179 South 15th St., Salt Lake City
Utah-Deceased.

HILLS, OiARLES W ., 2400 Prairie Ave., Miami Beach Fla.your reminder 1s before me, but answer has been delayed because I
am enjoying a great distmction myself Just now. For the first time m
my eighty years sin ce I was twelve years old I have been laid up for
a month with illness, but I am gai ning very rapidly and shall soon reach
co mplete recovery. Every member nf the class 1s honored in your elec·
tion to the Bench. We not on ly congratulate you and your state in this
election, but we congratulate the class as well at your deserved promo·
tron. I retired from practice shortly after the death o f my wife and
since that time, while retaining my positron as Senior Member of our
firm , I have gradually i,h1fted more and more of all details of all kinds

on other members and it really has proven a great relief.

1 spend most

of my time now in Florida in our beautiful garden. Flowers and fruits of
almost c"•ery kind see m to thrive, and the having of a garden only re•
quires the necessary interest and competent attention. Generally speak·
ing , my health has been excellent and I am hoping that I shall finish
my etghtieth year also in excellent health, though it has been far from
good in the last three months. We enjoyed a nice visit with Juclgc
Charles L. Bartlett and his wife last winter and although he is now in
Cahfornia it may be that he will visit us again this winter. He will be
very welcome if he d oes and, of course, that welcome extends to all
other of our classmates. If you haven't seen Florida and Miami Beach,
you should see it. I h ave spent a number of years here and it seems to
rne as good a summer resort as it does a winter resort. At least, it is
pleasant all the year round. There i~ nothing in the heat "bug·a·boo"
and people here seem to enjoy life iri the summer as well as in the
winter. R eports from the office seem to indicate that business conditions
in the north are improving, at least in the Chicago area. Judge, I join
with all my classmates in wishing for you and yours health and happ1·
ness for the years to come, feeling assured that, while the burden of
your new positton will be considerable, there will be the joy in th e
change of work, not a little of which may be derived from the pleasure
of having a voice in the important quesbons now coming before your
state. Kindest regards.

KOCOUREK, ALBERT, Willow Hedge Farm, Wheaton, IU.Last Ju ne my wife and I left Chicago for France. After a three·weeks
stay at Paris we went to Germany. Early in August we sailed from
Brenen for the Arctic on the Steuben (a German ship) stopping off
at the Faroe Islands and Iceland where 1 took some photographs of the
famous crater which was the seat of the first democratic parliament
(A.D. 937) in Western Europe. I got so me good pictures of the cele·
brated Hill of Laws. If you ever find the licsure to read about it you
will 6nd the story in the classic Saga of Burnt Njal translated by Jasent
and available in an inexpensive edition. For a lawyer, this Saga is more
fascinating than the best Deadwood Dick or modern mystery story
On the way back to the South, it was evident to all of us that war would
soon break. Following announcement of the alliance between Germany
and Russia while we were near the Arctic Circle, there was much excite·
ment on the ship. The passengers were chiefly Germans. The news
came to us in German, English, French, and Italian. At the critical
time the Britishers faced the choice of leaving the ship at the first port
or the possibility of internment if and when we reached the home port.
All the Britishers got off at the last Norwegian port. We also had
called for reservations to join them. (I had ordered some clothes in
Foredur and wanted to get a fitting). At the last minute we de·
cided to st1ck to the shfp. The danger for us as Ameicans was that the
ship might be captured and brought to a Scottish port for the pri::.e
court action. There was a greater danger that before capture. the ship
might be scuttled. Instead of passing along the West coast of Denmark,
our ship entered the Skaggcrak to reach Germany. We arrived at the
home port through the Kiel Canal. On the way back we saw somethin~
of the German navy and war preparations. At the busy port of Brcne·
shaven. it was astonishing to observe the complete absence of railroad

engines and ca rs. All the equipment was in use conveying troops to the
forts. East and West. We got to Brenen, and there, g1vrng up reserved
hotel space, we sat up all night to board an early morning train gomg
to H amburg. There was no excitement but there was plenty of difficulty
in traveling. At H amburg it was impossible to get any news as to what
tra1nb were running. It is rather a long short•story On the whole, it
was the worst two days of travel I 1!ave ever experienced. We reached
Copenhagen and a few days later we reached Gothanburg where we
11a1lcd for New York. It was an interesting, exciting, and not-inexpensive
adventure. It is not quite over yet. We have a lot of baggage, orginaJly
destined for the Brenen, which is standing mute, somewhere, we hope,
safely. W1thm the year I have had the pleasure of talking to Karl
Miner (on the telephone). I have also had some pleasant correspon•
de nee with Jud ge Bartlett, and earlier in the year it was very good
fortune to encounter Jim H andy two or three times. The big event
of the year for me overshadowing my war experience, is the fact that I
have been officially notified of my retirement as a teacher at the end
of this academic year. This is a critical episode since I am confronted
by the inescapable necessity of choosing a new method of )ife. I have
long resented the fickleness and severity of Chicago winters. I now wiJl
have an opportunity to demonstrate whether I really meant it. Best
wishes to all the class·mates.
LAWTON, OIARLES T., Toledo, Ohio--Deceased .
LONG, WILLIAM M.,-Deceased.
LUX, ARTiiUR W.-Deceased .
MILLER, HARRY A., Duane at Lorraine, Glen EUyn, IllDeceascd.
MILROY, OiARLES M., Toledo, Ohio-Deceased.

MINER, KARL R., R. F. D. 2, Redding, Connecticut, and
405 Lexington Ave., New York, N. Y.-Last August, Mrs. Miner and
I rC'alized that the clatter, dirt and nervous tension of New York do not
create a proper living place for people over fifty, so we moved up here
m the country. We are on Route 53, north of Georgetown. Our house
Jll commodious without too many rooms and it is in a section where
we have been coming for the pa.st fourteen years. Our eldest daughter,
Mrs. Kempton Adams, and her family live about four and one-half
nule~ east on Redding Rid ge, and we can get to town either by train
or motor car in less than two hours. I do not commute-only go in
when they send for me and I have not retired . The Judges still send
me a reference or a receivership occas1onally and the other work does
not require my attendance every weekday. Already Mrs. Miner and I
find the benefits of the c;hange. The family situation is the same as last
year, except that Janet, our youngest daughter. has also shaken off the
dust of the big c1ty. She is fond of the mountains with all they bnng
and she is at Pinkham Notch, New H ampshire, on the eastern slope
of Mt. Washington. H o pe all the boys have had a good year and that
th ey wilt be sure to let me know when they are in this section of the
·
·"'I
countty.

MOORE, CHARLES L.-Dcceascd.
NORRIS, JAMES T., Union Bank Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa.No report.

ORTON, JESSE F., 49 Wall Street, New York City, N. Y.1 h ave been practicing at the above addJ·ess nearly ten years. and the
business of the past year has been very satisfactory. My family personnel
is the same as when last reported. One of my sons, Lawrence M. Orton,
was appointed by Mayor LaGuardia, in January, 1938, as a member
of the New York City Planning Commission established by the new
city charter. This 1s a body of seven members authorized, among other
things, to pass upon all capital expenditures and improvements made by
the city, subject to being overruled by a three-fourths vote of the Board
of Estifnate and Apportionment. Last year I was far from New York
and did not receive your notice announcing publ1cation of the Bulletin
earlier than usual; and so my report was a little too late. Having some
law work to do at Los Angeles, I took ten weeks for the Journey to the
Pacific Coast, visiting many relatives and friends on the way and at
various places in Southern California; also at San Francisco, Seattle and
other places m the Northwest. Our classmates, Wehrle and Berkebile
at Los Angeles, I found busily engaged in practice and was royally en·
tertained by them at a luncheon, at which Bro. Donahey was also pres·
ent. Much to my regret, although I stop_ped at another point in New
Mexico, it proved jmpracticable to arrange for a meeting with Bro.
Rogers. I send regards to all members of the class and shall be glad to
see them in New York when they visit the Fair in 1940.
PADLEY, W. H., Reardon, Wash.-There is nothing outstand,
ang that ho.s rendered the past year exceptional. However, business has
been better than in the past few years. I am just writing to say hello
and to extend to you, and through you, to all classmates my very best
wishes.
PRATT, JOHN S., Nicholas Building, Toledo, Ohio--No
report.

RILEY, B. T., Paloa, Kan.-No report.
ROGERS, AIJBERT T. JR., Crockett Build., Las Vegas, N. M.
Nothing of importance to report. Still working full time and handling

about as much business as usual. Attended the meetmg of the American
Bar Association at San Francisco in July. Did not meet any of my class·
mates but at the Michigan Alumnae Luncheon I discovered that our
law school is well represented on the coast. In fact, a lar~e percentage
of the Supreme Court and judges of other courts are Michigan grad,
uates. While in Los Angeles, I had the pleasure of renewing 'my friend·
ship with E. H . Wehrle and Thomas Berkible. You know, of course,
that they have both prospered in their profession. I have been in
Ch1cago three times this year but have not met any of ou r classmates.
Greetings and best wishes to all classmates.

RY AN, EMMETI C., Wells Bldg., Aberdeen, South Dakota
-No report.

SALISBURY, DUANE C.,, Battle Creek, Mich.-Dcceased.
STANLEY, FRED B., 307 West Eghth St., Los Angeles, Calif.
-No report.

STEARNS, CLARE H., Kalamazoo National Banlc Bldg., Kalamazoo, Mich.- Of late years I have written of extended trips to for·
cign countries but this year Mrs. Stc.arns and I are content to spend the
wif1tcr mon ths at .. Carmel by the Sea·· in California where we are tak·
ing a cottage and where we will be pleased to entertain any classmates
who may be passing through that part of California. Our voyage last
winter took us to Australia and New Zeala nd. We enjoyed Australia
very much but don't let anyone ever sell you New Zealand. With 1ts
present form of labor government it is about the most God,forsaken
cuntry I was ever in. Am still very busy and active in the practice of
our grand profession, notwithstanding a slight stroke two years ago
which prevents enjoyment of golf. and have had to take up fi~hing as
a hobby. H ave see n very little of classmates during the past year. When
in Los Angeles in Jan uary , Ed Wehrle entertained me m his charactens·
tic style at the California Club, having as guests at a luncheon our
classmates D ona hey and Berkebile. Betit wishes to all classmates.
STEVENSON, ARCHIBALD, Rockport, Indiana-Deceased.
SHELDON, CLAUDE, Warren, Ohio-Deceased.
WEHRLE, EDWARD F., Black Bldg., Las Angeles. Calif.The years certainly fly. It docsn 't seem but a short time since I rccdve:d
the Class letter for last year. I have not very much, if any, news to give
to the Class. l have been sawing away, and not been well on account of
rheumatism which has bothered me very much during the last three
years. I have a nephew from Iowa Wesleyan with me, who graduated
there last June, and he has entered the Law School at tlhe University
of Southern California, and lives with me. He i& working hard and I
have every confidence in his ultimate success-ultimate success mean·
ing passing the necessary examinations, which are exceedingly d1ff1cult
here at the present time. Four members of the ~39 Cl~ss from Michigan
took the examination in October here, and only one of them passed.
Thirty,five percent of all who took the examination passed, so you
can see it is pretty tough. Also, we have the new rule that if a person
taking the examination fails, he cannot take another examination for
one year. I have seen Donahey quite often recently. He suffered a great
bereavement recently, having lost his wife. Jud~e Charles L. Bartlett i~
here at present and will spend the winter in California. at Los Angeles
I hope. Stearns and Mrs. Stearns were here in June, and anticipate com·
ing back after the New Year, as they have leased a house at Carmel,
which is 300 or 400 miles north of here. However, I hope to see some·
thing of them when they come out. I hope you are enjoying your work
on the Court, and that you will occupy your position for many years
to come. The Class owes you a great debt of gratitude for your getting
out the Class letter, and I think that we who occasionally, and some
often, fail to even wnte a letter, should censure ourselves very severely.

WHITE, CHARLES E., First N ational Bank Bldg., Niles, Mich.
There is really nothing n ew for me to tepon . During the past year I
have continued to be engaged in the practice of the law at Niles, Mich·
igan, under the firm name of White fi White. I am enjoying the prac·

tice very much, and our firm has enjoyed Its share of the legal busincsa
in this part of the state . During th e year I have not had t he pleasure
of meetin g any of our classmates. Please:: convey to all the members of
the class of '97 my sincere regards and best wishes for a Merry Christ·
mas and a H appy New Year.

WILLIAMS, ROY H., Judiciary Building, Columbus., Qh;<>Became Judge of Supreme Court of Ohio D ece mber 1, 1934 and wa~
reelected for six year term beginning January 1, 1937. Opinions are
found in 129 Oh10 State Repo1ls and in 194 North Eastern Reports and
subsequent volumes. Last year was Supreme Dictator Loyal Ord er of
Moose and m this connection during vacations made official visits to
all parts of the United States.

Albert E. Bradshaw who, as printer, has
published thi$ Oass Bulletin for the past
forty·two yean paaed away during the
pan year. I give this tribute to his in·
tJ"egity, fidelity and the care with which
he as a faithful servant performed. his task.
William L. Hart
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ABBOTT, 0-IARLES F., Midlebury College, Midlebury, Vt.Deceased.

ABBOTT, CHARLES S., 111.inoi. Athletic Oub, Ollcago, Ill.No report.
AIRD, C. W ., Brantford, Ont.- Deceased
BABB, MAX W ., 6440 North Lake Drive, Milwaukee, Wis.Not much of an unusual nature has occurred in connection with my
affairs during 1940, but I nevertheless have been very busy through·
out the year. Last May occurred the death of General Otto H.
Falk, Chairman of the Board of Allis·Chalmers Manufacturing Com·
pany, with whom I had been closely assooated for many years, which
has not lessened my own responsibilities and work. The National
Defense Program has presented problems to Allis-Chalmers that are
important and involve an unusual degree of attention. It is earnestly
to be hoped that out of this whole situation something will be develop·
ed which will be of good to our country and help restore the world
to some condition where living is again worth while. During the year,
I have not had the pleasure of seeing any of our classmates, but I
send to each one my kindest r~gards and best wishes for 1941.

BAER, AUGUST H., Bellville, Ill-Deceased.
BAGLEY, GRANT C., Provo, Utah- Decoosed.

BARTLETT, CHARLES L., 2478 National Bank Building,
Detroit, Mich.-We had a delightful time in California, leaving here
Oct. 31, 1939 ar.d arriving home June Hh, 1940. We were four
months in Los Angeles, two months and over at Santa Monica (on
the ocean), and a few days at PaJm Springs, San Bernardino, River·
side, San Diego {tak.ing a few hours into Old Mexico) and other
places of interest. Fortunately for us the winter was just like Florida
used to be. We are taking a chance on Florida this winter, leaving

next month and remainmg there ahout three m.o nths. While in Los
Angeles saw Berkebile, Donahey. Wehrle, and Stearns. who was
in California for the winter. and who has now moved there. Stearns
is up the coast a few hundred miles. (Carmel by the sea). While there
we saw Seabtscuit win the big Santa Anita race, numerous football
ga'.mes etc. All in all we had a most enjoyable time. My wife says
she would like to live permanently in California, but my business is
here, and I expect to have a good year. Detroit expects quite a boom.
I was not quite up to par for two or three years, but am now feeling
better than I have for thirty years. (My wife just came into the
office as I am writing this and says I had better stop talking about
my service in the Spanish War and the class of 1897, as she says I
look better than I did thirty years ago. So people tell her who have
known me that long. Anyway I feel fine, and am in fine health, and
hope to remain so at least until after class re,union in 1942, which we
both hope to attend. I saw Charlie Abbott on the street here and he
says he won an important lawsuit in the Federal Court here that will
net him millions. I am still satisfied to make those small fees as I go
along co'mfortably on life's way. My wife just recejvcd a letter from
Florence Kocourek inviting us again to Christmas dinner with them.
They are just leaving for Havana, and we expect to join them there
for a few days this winter. I met and talked with your Associate,
Judge Mathias at the annual encampment here in August of the
Spanish War Veterans. Wish yourself and family and all classmates a
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year. Hope tio see you all at the
1942 class reunion.

BERKEBILE, THOMAS A., Hollingsworth Bldg., Los Angeles,
-No report.
BLACKBURN, JAMES H., Mt. Vernon, Ind.-Thc picture
of the Supreme Court of Ohio occupies a very conspicuous place in
my office and it is with some pride that I point out to my friends
the two handsome classmates of 'm ine in this picture. Our class and
the Ohio Supreme Court should both be congratulated. This part
of the country is enjoying a nice oil boom and the law business is
getting the full benefit of it. We enjoyed a seven thousand mile auto
trip to the West and Northwest the past summer going as far as Jasper
National Park in Canada.
I am sorry that I was too Jate for the
report last year and am sending it early so as not to repeat the same
mistake. Personal regards to all classmates.

BODMAN, HENRY E., 1400 Buhl Bldg., Detroit, Mich.Your card has reached me and I hasten to compfy with your request
for a report. As you know, I called at your office at Columbus a
month or two ago, hopingl that I would find you and Judge Willia'm s
so that we could renew acquaintenances and have a word or two about
old times in Ann Arbor. Unfortunately, you both were out of town.
I think that one of the things that the class has to be proud of is that
it has contributed two able Justices to the Supreme Court of Ohio.
I haven't very much to report that would be of general interest to the

Class members. I am still actively engaged in practice in Detroit. Our
firm has been unusually busy during the last six months due to the
p lacing of so many defense orders in this district. I hope the coming
year will bring wmc sort of reasonable solution of international dif 6·
cultics. It does not seem possible that the world is going to be con,
tent to carry on a program of international slaughter much longer.
Bei,t wishes to yourseJf and to all the other members of the Class.

OiANDLER, WALTER M., Albequ.erque, N. Mex.-Deceased
COOMBS, ROY R., Hicksville, Ohio-No report.
DANCER, HERBERT A., 1000 Alworth Bldg., Duluth, Minn.
- I have been busy as ever dun ng the past year, and have felt finer
than eve r. Last fa ll I lost my senior partner of sixteen years and last
spn ng my junior partner died, but I personally have not missed three
days from work on account of illness since 1891. Mrs. Dancer and I
were away only one month last winter, but during that time we had
delig htful visits Wlth Brothers H ills at his beautiful Miami Beach home
where he keeps open house for a host of friends. H ave seen no other
classmates. I was in Ann Arbor with tickets for the Northwestern
University game on Nov. 16th, but could not stay. I did see Edson R.
Sunderland whose fame makes me wish he were a member of our
class. Saw no ot her old friends there. Kindest regards to all classmates.
DONAHEY, LUTHER F., Los
DRUMHELLER, THOMIC\S
iogton-N o report.

Angele~,

J., Box 538

Calif.-No report.
W alla Walla, Wash-

FIElD, FRE EMAN, 223 W . Sixteenth St., Los Angeles, Calif.
- D eceased.
FORD, DELBERT E., 7843 Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago, Ill.
-N-0 report.
FOUTS, ROBERT M., Paradise, Calif.-No report.
FRiEEDMAN, H. Y., 217 Railway Exchange Bldg., Portland,
O regon-No report
FREEMAN, FRANK F., Leis Bldg., Portland, O regon-No
report.

GALEN, ALBERT

J.,

H elena, Mont.-Deceascd

GEORGE, RANSOM G., 136 W. 44th St., New York, N. Y.No report.

HANDY, JAMES S., 135 South LaSalle, Chicago, Dl.-Our
firm, Sims, Handy, McKnight & Carey, has moved its office since I
made my last report and we are now located in Room 1960 Field Build,
ing, 13 5 South LaSalle Street, Chicago, Illinois. I am still president
of the State Board of Law Examiners, and of course, those in the pro,
fession think we are admitting altogether too many new lawyers. Evi·
dently the older generation Joes not like competition. Last August,
while in Los Angeles, I saw Wehrle, Berkeliblc and Donahey. We had
lunch together as the guests of Mr. Wehrle at his club and enjoyed
not only a very fine lunch but also the recalling of incidents at Ann
Arbor that occurred in the long ago. Charlie Abbott comes to our
office very frequently and I see Kocourek occasionally. Please extend
my greetings and best wishes to all members of our Class and a request
for them to drop in and see me when in Chicago.
HARPER, DAVID N., 805 Majestic Bldg., Detroit, Mich.No report.

HARRISON, GEORGE B., 1019 Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.
-Deceased .

HART, WJJLUAM L., Overlook Drive, Alliance, Ohio; and
Judiciary Bldg., Columbus, Ohio-Have just completed a busy year
on Supreme Court of Ohio. Sorry I missed visit of classmate Henry
Bodman when he was in Columbus. Had the pleasure of joining with
Judge Sharp of Supreme Court of Michigan and Judge Shaw of
Supreme Court of Illinois in acting as judges of final arguments in
Case Club Competition held in Hutchins Hall, Ann Arbor, on April
19, 1940. Had a delightful day on the campus and attended the
annual founders day dinner of the Law Club held the same evening.
Mrs. Hart and I spent summer vacation on Cape Cod. Enjoyed wit,
nessing the Ohio Michigan annual footbaJl game at Columbus on No,
vember 23rd.
1

HAYES, HENRY N., 1179 South 15th St., Salt Lake City
Utah-Deceased.

HilJ..S, Cl-IARL.ES W ., 2400 Prarie Ave., Miami Beach, Fla.I really haven •t very much to report, except that I am spending most
of my time m my southern home at Miami Beach and I am really
enjoying life as well as I have any right to expect. I go north oc,
casionally to check up things in the office, more as a matter of interest
than anything else, and if there are any of our older clients who want
t<? consult me about anything I a'm there, but I am realty very definite,
ly retired. I would not try a suit today under most any conditions,
for I guess I prefer to take life easy down here. As I look out my
window in dictating this letter and see the garden full of flowers.
poinsettia blossoms twelve inches in diameter, and many other beauti,
ful flowers, I have no longing whatever for winter. I would much
rather have my friends come down here to me. I enjoy having them
with me. My son and my nephew, with an Qb]e corps of assistants and
partners, are conducting our Chicago work very successfully. They

successfully took over the work when I retired. Our client& are well
satisfied apparently with the substitution of them for myself because
they have been associated with me for years and the business today
is larger than it was when I retired. I wish it could be pos.sible for
you to spend a little time with me this winter. Ian Bruce Hart and
William L. Hart Jr., sons of Judge William L. Hart and their: wives
called at my home last January while they were touring Florida. All
the members of the Class appreciate very highly your continuous
service, year by year, in keeping us advised of class progress. Kindest
regards and best wishes for the health and happiness of the whole
family.
Wheat~

KOCOUREK, ALBERT, Willow Hedge Farm,

10.-

N o report.
LAWTON, CHARLES T., Toledo, Ohi<>---Deceased.
LONG, WILLIAM M.,-Deceased
LUX, ARTHUR W.-Deceased.
•

MJJJ.ER, HARRY A., Duane at Lorraine, Glen Ellyn, Ill.Deceased.
Mil.ROY, Cl-IARLES M., Toledo, Ohio-Deceased

MINER, KARL R., R. F. D. 2, Redding, Connecticut, and
405 Lexington Ave., New York, N. Y.-No report.
MCX>RE, CHARLES L.-Dcceased.

NORRIS, JAM.ES T., Union Bank Bl<fe., Pittsburgh, Pa.-

No report.

ORTON, JESSE F., 49 Wall Street, New York City, N. Y.1 am still practicing at the above address and the past year has been a
rather busy one. Nothing of unusual interest has happened. I have seen
no member of the Class from outside of New York. Hope to see all of
them at the next reunion m 1942.

PADLEY, W. H., Reardon, Wash.-No report.
PRATI, JOHN S., Nicholas Building, Toledo, Oh.i<>---1 have
nothing particularly to report except to say that I am still practicing
in Toledo. On several occasions I have had the opportunity and
pleasure of visiting briefly with Judge Hart and Judge Williams of the
Supreme Court of Ohio and also with Henry Bodman of Detroit.
RILEY, B. T., Paloa, Kan.~.o ~eport.
ROGERS, ALBERT T. JR., Crockett Bldg., Las Vegas, N. M.
-No report.

RYAN, EMMETT C., Wells Bldg., Aberdeen, South Dakota
-No report.

SAUSBURY, DUANE C., Battle Creek, Mich.- D eceased.
STANLEY, FRED B., 307 West Eighth St., Los Angeles, Calif.
-No report.

STEARNS CLARE H., Box 1353 Ca1mel, Calif.-lt seems
strange to be writmg from Ca lifornia this year instead of from
Kalamazoo where I spent so many year~ in active practice.
I am wntmg you in the patio of our new home here,
surrout~ded by flowers in bloom with nothing but honey bees and
humming birds to d1strub me. I claim Michigan still as my legal
domicile, where I con tinu e to keep partnership relation though on a
much restricted basis of profits. Nearly everyone in this small viJlage
as retired from active business , The community is composed largely
of artists, retired naval and army officers, etc., but I am one of a fouP
some of old men who spend nearly every other afternoon playing
bridge, so with motoring over the wonderful highways up and down
mountains and valleys, I have not been at all lonesome and quite pity
you fellows back m the m1ddlewest eating snowballs instead of oranges.
Spent last winter here rn Carmel and became so interested in the
place that we bought a lot and built a new home here. On my return
to Michigan in Apnl stopped in Los Angeles where our o ld friend Ed
Wehrle was celebrating his birthday. Charley Bartlett, with his wife
was staying over at Santa Monica so Wehrle with his customary
hospitality gathered us all in for lun cheon at the California Club. ,
Donahey, Berkebile, Bartlett and I with out host, made up the party.
Bartlett's good wife was quite carried away with California and I
could see she would be happy to come out here to live but Charley
was not so keen on it and I am wondering who will win out , Come on,
Charley, and join our Chamber of Commerce. Mrs. Stearns and I urge
all of you who may be in this part of the country to visit us.
STEVENSON, AROfIBAID, Rockport, Indiana-Deceased.
SHELDON, a...AUDE, Warren, Ohi<>-Deceased .

WEHRLE, .EDWARD F., Black Bldg. Los Angeles, Calif.No report.

WHITE, CHARLES E., First National Bank Bldg., Niles, Mich.
- I have nothing to report, which would be of any special interest to
the members of the class of '97, but l am so interested ir'I our annual
bul1etin, that I have never failed to make a repo rt of some kind, although there is nothing of interest to pass on to my classmates. All I
can say is that I am still trying to make a living) including my con•
tributions to Uncle Sam, by practicing law. So far, our clients have
been sufficiently interested in us, so that we have been able to pay
the rent and keep the wolf from the door. Best wishes and a happy
New Year to all members of the class of '97.

WILLIAMS, ROY H ., Judiciary Building, Columbus, Ohio--

H ave h ad a heavy year of work on S upreme Court of Ohio. Jud~e
H art and I rich ly enjoy our association as members of the Court. By
the ru les of seniority we sit nexl to each other on the bench Spent
most of the su mm er vacation at our old home at Sandusky, Oh10.
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ABBOTI, CHARLES F., Midlebury, College, Midlebury, Vt.Dt>ceascd.
ABBOTI, CHARLES S., Illinois Athletic Oub, OUcago, DlNo report.
AIRD, C. W., Brantford, Ont.- Deceased.
BABB, MAX W ., 6440 North Lake Drive, Milwaukee, Wisconsin.-The past year has been a strenuous one for me in many
ways so far as business affairs are concerned. The National Defense
Program has brought an unprecedented voulme of business to our
Company and mcreaed its em ploy es from about 12,000 to 21,000.
During the year we expenenced a protracted strike at our West Alhs
Works which resulted in stoppage of work for 76 days. H owever,
the Company is now regularly operating on a full time basis, and we
arc doing everything possible to produce equipment vital to the
Defense Program.
I have not seen any of the class·mates since the last report and
send all my best wishes. I deeply regret to learn that three of our
members have passed away during the year.
BAER, AUGUST H., Bellville, ID.-Deceased
BAGLEY, GRANT C., Provo, Utah- Deceased
BARTLETT, CHARLES L, 1780 National Ban.le Building,
Detroit, Mich.-As I have been working for several weeks on several
Supreme Court appeals, I only go to my office two or three times a.
week, and yesterady found your card, and this is the first chance I
have had to answer same. T oday December 18, ts my birthday, and
I celebrated the first half of it by working hard, and the last answering
and receiving birthday greetings. Then my wife and myself took a
long walk this beautiful day through the woods and parks. I feel
better and look younger (so they say) than I have in years. I do
not see so far, that age has slowed me up much, although I was ill a
few years ago, but California climate put me right on my feet. This
year we go to Florida, probably Miami or Fort Lauderdale again.
My wife is and has been for the past six months very active in Red
Cross work, and she is chairman of one umt, and has been compli•
mented openly on her 6ne and unselfish work. She sends her best
to all the classmates. We both hope to be at the re·union of our
class next June. Your card states that three of our classmates have
pcwed away during the last year. That is indeed a shock to me, as I

am a sentimenta l cuss anyway. After readmg your postal I immed iate·
ly tried to get in touch with Harper, who has been ill for sometime,
and finally got in touch with his fo rm er office associate, and he told
me ten minutes ago that he just received a letter from H arper ( who
has been in Texas for six months); that Harper 1s better. I will get
his address this week and wi ll wnte h im a Christmas letter, an d will
send his address to you immediately. I am so glad that Harper is
alive, for he is a splendid man. I cannot imagine who the two other
classmates are who have passed away besides Wehrle. When we were
in Los Angeles, many times I took my violin up to Wehrle's office,
and he sang and I played with him and for him . He was quite musical.
His death was a shock to me, I just am getting ready to write Berke·
bile. I saw him .and D onahey, and Stearns joined us in a drnne1
Wehrle gave us at the California Club. H ave not heard from Stearns
since last class report. What a splendid fell ow he is, loved and re•
spccted by everyone. I have not seen or heard from Abbott in several
months. H e looked well last time I saw him . We heard frorm Profcs·
sor Kocourek and his wife recently. They are well. We are going
either to visit them or they us soon. They were planning on going
to Cuba again but perhaps t he war situation has changed the1r plans.
I hope you and Judge Williams arc both in good health. Your work
is very diffi cult. but you are both doing a fine Joh so I hear. Hope
to sec yourself, and all the da.ssmates at our forty·6fth re•union m
Ann Arbor next June.
BERKEBILE, THOMAS A., Hollingsworth Bldg., Los Angeles,
- Last year my report reached you too late to be included in the
Class Bulletin, for which I am sorry . I am trying to do better th is
tim e. I have very little to report for the present year except that, as
you know, we lost Ed Wehrle in M ay While we did not see each
other often, I still miss h im very 'much . Jack Stearns ca lled at the
office while Ed Wehrle was at the hospital and each time I missed
Jack. H e was then on his way East. Harry Friedman paid me a ca ll
in September and we had a nice visit. Please give my kindest regards
to all the fellows an d accept my appreciation of your devotion to the
class.
BLACKBURN, JAMES H., Mt. Vernon, Ind. -PJcase say for
m e, in the bulletin that I e:xtend good .wishes to .-ill th e members of
the class. It used to be that my wishes were m ore for their prosperity
but now it is for good health. Business is about as usual. H owever,
we have a productive oil field developing all around us here at Mt
V ernon and this has brou ght mo re business than we. can take care of
This is the first time for years that I have been unable to get away
for a vacation. I hope that by the time th e next bulletin is due that
we will again have peace. However, it is a pparent that we are truly
a war,like nation when conditions require it. My sincere thanks to
Brother Hart for his g reat work in keep in g up the bulletin and kind
regards to all the m embers.

BODMAN, HENRY E., 1400 Buhl Bldg., Detroit, Mich. There is nothing particularly interesting for 'me to report. I am still
engaged in the practice of law at 1400 Buhl Buildin g, the style of my
nrm being Bodman, Longley, Bogle. M iddletown '& Armstrong. It
would give me great pleasure to see any member of the class who may

chance to be in Detroit, and I hope that the coming year will afford
me an opportunity to renew some olcJ .and valued acquaintances with
those who altended the Law School when I was in Ann Arbor.

CHANDLER, WALTER M., Albequerque, N. Mex.- D cce:tsed
OOOMBS, ROY R., Hicksville, Ohio--No repor:
DANCER, HER.BERT A., 1000 Alworth Bldg., Duluth, Minn.
· No report.
DONAHEY, LUTiiER P., Los Angeles, Calif.-No report.
DRUMHHLLER, THOMAS J., Box 538 Walla Walla, Wasb.ington-N o report.
FIEl.D, FREEMAN, 223 W. Sixteenth St., Los Angeles, Calif.
- Deceased.
FORD, DELBERT E., 7843 Cottage Grove Ave., Oiicago, Ill.
No repo rt.
FOUTS, ROBERT M., Paradise, Calif.-No report.

FREEDMAN, H. Y., 217 Railway Evchange Bldg., Portland,
Oregan-1 94 1 has been a busy and a good year fo r me, but nothing
of an unusual nature or of special importance has occurred in my Lfe.
For many years I am enjoying excell ent health, I am still practicing at
the :;ame old stand with a fair degree of success, have a host of good.
true and tested fri ends, and live in one of the most beautiful cities in
the courtry. In September I had a very pleasant visit with Berkebile
at Los An1Tcles, and was much destresscd to learn of the d eath of
Wehrle. My kindest regards and best wishes to a ll classmates.
FREEMAN, FRANK F., Leis Bldg., Portland, Oregon-No
report.
GALEN, ALBERT

J.,

Helena, Mont.- Deceased .

GEORGE, RANSOM G., 687 Lexington Avenue, New York,
N. Y. Many thanks for your kind letter and for sending me last
year's bulletin. My former address would no lon ger reach me. I am
distresst>d to hear of the deaths of Riley, H andy and Wehrle. Stearns
wrote me of the death of Wehrle, and it was that letter that led to my
seeing Stearns in California last August, where he has a delightful
place at Carmel, amid pleasant surro undings of every kind, and is en..
Joying a well earned rest. I have also seen Mmer h ere in New York,
though he has given up active work here and retired to the country.
I have not seen any others of our class during th e year, nor am I
active any longer in business or profession. We have to admit that
we are growing old , and world cond1t1ons are such that I am inclined
to believe that we arc fortunate to have had our youth in the horse
and buggy age. I sha ll look forward to receiving the bulletin, and
wish to thank you for keepin g up this good work. All best wishes
tn the members of the class.
HANDY, JAMES S., 5409 Harper Ave., Chicago, Ill.-Deceased. Brother Handy passed away suddenly at his home on Sunday,
the 27th day of September 1941. All classmates will agree and testify
that he was a wonderful man. He 1s survvied by his wife and several
children. The following notice of his death appeared in the Chicago
Tribune:

"Chicago, Sept. 28- James Sumner Handy, president of the
llJinois State Board of Law Examiners, died last niJ?ht of a heart attac k
m his home, at the age of 68. He had practiced law in Chicago for
forty·four years.
He had been a member of the Law Examiners Board since 1926.
The board conducts examinations for law school graduates seeking
licenses to practice law.
Mr. Handy was born in Ann Arbor. Mich., and educated at the
University of Michigan. Prom 1907 until 1920 he was assistant at•
torney for the Sanitary District of Chicago. As such he had charge
of the rreparation and trial of many large condemnation and contract
cases o that time. At his death he was a member of the firm of Sims,
Handy, McKnight & Carey."

HARPER, DAVID N., 805 Majestic Bldg., Detroit, MicfLNo report.
HARRISON, GEORGE 8., 1019 Grand Ave., Kansal!I City, Mo.
-Deceased.
HART, WILUAM L., Overlook Drive., Alliance, Ohio; and
Judiciary Bldg., Columbus, Ohio-Have just completed three very
busy years on the Supreme Court of Ohio. Mrs. Hart and I spent
a delightful day on the University of Michi~an campus on Oct. 15th,
it being the occasion of the Centennial Anniversary Celebration o f the
foundng of the University. I was the offioal represen tative of
Mount Union College at that celebration which was attended by
official representatives from 3 50 colleges and universities of the
United States. Had luncheon together at Michigan Union at noon
and formal dinner at the same place in the evening. Called on some
of the members of the la\V facu lty. Attended the annual session of
the American Law Institute at Washington in May. Jud ge Williams
and I see each other every day during the court year and you may
be assured we have good times together, studying. and in a small
degree, making the law. The opinions of the members of our court
appear not only in Ohio State Reports, but in North Eastern Reporter
(2d) Mrs. Hart and I spent a summer vacation of three weeks on
Cape Cod last summer.
HAYES, HENRY N., 1179 South 15th St., Salt Lake City,
lJtab--I>eceased.
HILIS, CHARLES W., 2400 Prarie Ave., Miami Beach, Fla.-1 d.4."l very sorry to note from your card that we have lost a larger
number of our members than is usual in the past year and, doubtless,
that was to be expected from the average age of the class. So far as
I am able to judge everyone of our members have given a very good
account of themselves in their life's activities and influence and to
judge from their annual reports and the reports of their friends whom
I have met I know of none of our mem hers who has not lived
stTongly and well. Personally, as I advised you several years ago, I
have definitely retired from practice and I am living at Miami Beach,
Florida. I came, I think, pretty near being a fourth member of the
class to check out, for on the 27th day of January I went into a coma
and was taken to the hospital. I was not aware that I had been ill,
but after several days in the hospital I recovered a degree of con•
sciousness enough to discover my whereabouts, my name and a few
little trifles like that. I remained in the hospital until the 11th of

May and then was brought home and J have bee n making progress
rather slowly it seems to me , eve r since. In early March I su bmitted
myseJf to two major abdominal operatio ns. So far as I am a ble to
k now, and so far as the doctors and nurses can tell me. I am progressing normally toward complete convalescence and recovery. M y frien ds
often drop in to see me here and I am very glad to have the m do so.
Me m bcrs of the class and those dear to them are always wd co me
here. l am not confined to the bed, ge nerall y speaking, although I
usually take a nap in the middle of th e aftern oon. D uring my illness
in the hospital my son flew down from Chicago 6ve ti mes That was
enough to cure me in itself and I talked to him every few days on the
telephone. I will be Sl years of age on the 23rd of the co ming j uf" e
and feel that I have been very forturate that I sh ou ld go through
such an ordeal with practically no suffering m the whole period . I
don't know how long I shall stay, but I feel well and so far a& I may
judge I may be good for a number of years yet. I nai:much as this is
the first illness I have had that con6ned me to my bed srnce I was
12 years old, two thoughts are very pronounced in my mind . O ne
is, a normal man should be priviledged to have one serious ill ness before
he checks in . The second is, one who has lived 70 years without such
illness that confined him to his bed is entitled to no sympathy whatever,
but sh ould recognize his great privilege instead a nd show the world
that he can take it, whenever and however it comes. Fratern al re·
gards to each and every member of the class and hope I shall , fro m
time to time, be permitted to see you whenever you are in this part
of the world .

KOCOUREK, ALBERT, Willow Hedge Farm, R. F. D. No. 1,

profe~sor of
law at Northwestern University. Last winter my wife an d I went to
Havana and Varadero (beach) remaining until the cold season here
had ended. While at Havana I appeared as a delegate of the Ameri·
can Bar Assoc1auon and of the Chicago Bar As&oc1at1on at the Co n·
ference of the Pan American Bar. The winter passed for us with a
good deal of activity. For my part, time d1d not hang heavily smce
I spent many pleasant hours (and days) playing chess. H avana in
proportion to its population has, I believe more high•grade chess ex·
perts than any other competitive city ( e. g Moscow, Berlin, New York,
Pans.) I met the great Capablanca (now, probably, as earlier, the
greatest player) and I even had the crust to enter a tournament given
by the Olympic Champion of the Carribbean. I have not, however,
succeeded yet in arriving at a satisfactory adjustment. My speaa.J in·
terests lay in a rath er narrow 6eld and now that field has been cut off.
I am finding 1t hard to cultivate any new interest. For some 30 years
I have been collecting material 1n Junsprudenct ( Saence of Law) in·
culding a working apparatus in Roman Law. My collection numeri•
ca.lly was not large; it consisted of somewhat less than 1000 titles; but
I believe 1t was one of the best private collections m this country. I
have just burned all my bridges. I have given this collection to the
College of Law of the University of Kentucky.

Whe.aton, 111.--0n September 1. 1940, I was retired as

LAWTON, OiARLES T., Toledo, Ohio-Deceased.
LONG, Wil.LIAM M.,-Decea.sed.
LUX, ARTHUR W.,- Deceased

MilLER, HAR.RY A., Duane at Lottai.tie, Glen Ellyn, Ill.Deceased.

MILROY, CHARLES M., Toledo, Ohio-Deceased
MINER, KARL R., Currituck RoadJ Newton, Co11n.- We have
been living here for the pasL eighteen months. H eadq\.arters in New
York are still 405 Lexington Avenue. I do not go in regularly, only
when they send for me. Matters gererally are about the same, except
that my hLalth and spirits have improved since we moved to the country.
The best evidence of this appears in that I have gained about ten well
distributed pounds in weight. Family situation the same with the
addition of one grandson in Montreal, Alan Ward Gilmour. People
don't talk or think about much of anything down here except the war,
a• d the collateral subjects which go with it. 1 have signed up as an

observer for Aircraft Warning Service. The Doc's say that I stHI have
100% vision and unimpaired hearing, though betwee n us, I wouldn't
come in first on a mile run . . Only classmate I have seen this past
year is Ran George. Hope any of you who co me this way will look
us up. We live just outside one of the prettiest villages in New
England.

MOORE, CHARLES L.-Deceased
NORRIS, JAMES T., . Union Bank Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa.No report.
ORTON, JESSE F., 49 Wall Street, New York City, N. Y.My law work has continued during the past year about as in previous
years, except that the calendar has not been so extersive. I might
have had leisure if the prewar situation · had not been so engrossing
anJ filled with activities. I enclose the last three of five articles which
L contributed to a local periodical. I am sorry to have to be so critical
in th ese articles of a Michigan Law Aluminus, Senator Wheeler. Now
that the war is here, I suppose anything may happen on this coast.
We live less than two miles from the great airport of the City on
Long Island Sound, which is not quite far enough. Even so, I am
glad the show-down has come, so that we may make our contribution
most effective. My kindest regards to all of the class. Am very sorry
to learn we have lost three of our members in the year.
PADLEY, W H., Reardon, Wash.-No report.
PRATI, JOHN S., Nicholas Building, Toledo, Ohio-No
report.
.
RILEY, B. T., Paloa, Kan.- Deceased. Brother Riley had been
•n ill health three years before his death which occurred on July 11,
1940, but the editor did not learn of his passing until October of this
year. The information as to his illness and death was supplied by his
niece, Mrs. Beulah Stevenson of Paola, Kan. The following is taken
from . the Miami County Republican, published at Paola under date
of July 19, 1940:
. ..B. T Riley, well known and prominent lawyer in Paola for
4~ years, died al his home at 301 E. Wea Thursday evening, July 11.
1940, at 5 :20 o'clock. He had been in failing health since Dec. 11,
1937, and had been seriously ill for a week. Bayard T. Riley, son of
Hugh and Martha Riley, was born June 5, 1864, at Kouts, Ind. At
the age of three he came with his parents to Paola and this bas since

been his hom e. H e was registrar of deeds and for a wihlc was in the
real estate and loan business with W. D Clark H e attended Kansas
Un iversity and took a law course at Ann Arbor, Mich. He was a
member of A F. and A . M . a· d of the Lakeview huntin g club. He 1s
survived by a sister, Mrs. Estella Amick, and two brothers, W D
Riley, of T opeka, and D r B. R RiJey, of Benedict. "Di" Riley was
known the county over. H e was successful in his law practice and
was devoted to his profession. He rated high as an attorney and
his advice was much sought in matters ou tside the law. His friends
we re legion. H e was a regu lar attendant of the Christian church
an d was active in the various departments of the church. He lived
73 years rn thjs county, earned respect and held it. The influence of
Mr. Riley on M iam i county and its citizens will long be felt. Funeral
services were held Saturday afternoon at the Christian chu rch with
Rev. Floyd R . Shively in charge.

ROGERS, ALBERT T. Jr., Crockett Bldg., Las Vegas, N . M.
-No report.
RYAN, EMMETT C , W ells Bldg., Aberdeen, South D akota
-No report.

SALLISBURY, DUANE C., Battle Creek, Micb. -Deceased.
STANLEY, FRED B., 307 West Eighth St., Los Angeles, Calif.
-No report.
STEARNS, CLARE H., Box 1353 Carmel by the Sea, Calif.I ret urned to M ichigan in May of this year, and ~pent about three
months at Kalamazoo, where my firm is in practice, but to tell the
t ruth , I could not work up much excitement about practice-guess I
have been too long away from it all. Before leaving California in the
spring, I t urned in my car, for factory delivery in Detroit, and late m
July, my daughter, who is in this country from her home in C hina
ca me o n to Kalamazoo an d we motored back to the "Golden Gate",
goin g via the Bad Lands and Black H ilts of South D akota, Yellowstone
Park , down the Snake and Columbia Rivers to the coast, and down the
coast to M on terey Peninsula where we reside. H ave seen very fcw
classm ates this last year Besides seeing Wehrle before his death , I
met up with Charley Whi te over in D owag iac one day, wrere we
were in conference re presenting certain banks and manufacturers in
a mat ter later taken over in a ban kruptcy proceeding. Talked over
th e phone one day with M ax Babb , while in Milwau kee, and had the
gre.at pleasure of entertajnin g Ran G eorge for a day recently, before
h is return to New Y ork. Still thin k that California 1s a delightful place
to live, and t hat t he M onterey P eninsu lar JS the best part of California.
Extend greetings to all classmates, with an urgent invitation to visit
me when in the State.
ST.EVENSON, ARCHIBAID, Rockport, Indiana-D eceased.
SHELDON, CLAUDE, Warren, Ohio-D eceased .
WEHRLE, ERWARD F., Los Ange les, Calif.- D eceased.
Brother W e hrle died May 30, 1941 , hav in g previously suffered a
broke n hip. B roth er Clare H . Stearns, perhaps his closest friend , has
prepared the following appro priate t ribute to Brother W e hrle fo r
pubJication in this CJass Bulletin:

.. Death has this past year removed from our ranks our class
mate Edward P. Wehrle, who died on Decoration Day, and whose
death I feel most keenly. In our student days, he and I , as some of
you may remember, roomed together, and we have ever since seen a
good deal of each other, nothwithstanding our places of residence
were widely separated. Whenever he was in the east, he always made
it a point to visit me in Kalamazoo, and whenever I went to Califo rnia,
which was not infrequently, I was his guest in Los Angeles. He was
an able, ho nest and busy lawyer, with a keen business instinct, so
often missing with men of our profession. He was giFted with a
wonderful interlect, was a great }inquest, had a very retentive memory,
was a remarkably good st ory·teller, and will be missed by a host of
clients and friends. As a host m his home he was delightful, and it
has been my pleasure in past years to spend much time in his home
on "Crown Hill" 1n Los Angeles, as his guest. I was with him on his
last birthday, on April 10, at which time he was making plans to
return to his 50th anniversary at the University of Iowa, in June. I
saw him last, a month later, at which time he was a patient in the
California Hospital. suffering from a fractured hip . Of late years
he had gained much weight, and I was fearful then, that he could not
recover from the shock of this accident, and was not surprised to have
a wire from his niece advising me of his passing. We can all be proud
of him as a friend.

WHITE, CHARLES E., First National Bank Bldg., Niles, Mich.
- I certanly will make every effort to be present at the reuni.0n com..
mcmorating the 4S'th year of our graduation from the law school at
Ann Arbor. I have nothing particualr to report from a personal
standpoint, excepting that I a'm still practicing law at the old stand
with the usual amount of success. I was extremely sorry to learn of
the d eath of James S. Handy. He was a gentleman and a lawyer of
high standing in our profession. We will certainly miss him. During
the past year the only members of our class that I have seen is Stearns.
We met in a matter relating to our respective clients, but I understand
that he has now taken up his permanent residence in California, al·
though the developments of the past week may have changed his
planse. Give my best regards to all our classmates.

WILLIAMS, ROY H., Judiciary Building, Columbus,

Ohi~

Have just completed seven years on the Supreme Court of Ohio.
Judge Hart and I still sit next to each other on the bench. In April
by invitation of the Michigan law facu lty , I acted as one of the three
judges to judge the final arguments in the law club contest at Ann
Arbor. Also Mrs . Williams and I attended the annual dinner of the
·Michigan Law Club in the evening. Have had a busy year, but have
enjoyed it.

CLASS REUNION 1941
Our forty•fith year class reunion will be held at
Ann Arbor on Commencement week next June.
We must have a great get•together on this occas·
ion. Let each one make preparations to attend.
Let us make it a great success, a time to be long
remembered. Notice of exact date will be sent

out later.
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ABBOTT, CHARLES F., Midlebury College, Midlcbury, Vt.Deceased.
ABBOTT, CHARLES S., Illinois Athletic Club, Chicago, Ill.No report.
AIRD, C. W., Brantford, Ont-Deceased.
BABB, MAX WELLINGTON, 6440 North Lake Drive, Milwaukee, Wisconsin-The year 1942 has been rather eventful in my
affairs. Late in 1941, I was compelled to undergo a serious operation from which I am thankful to say I have apparently fully recovered. It was my first experience of the kind and, in fact. was
my initial appearance in any hospital. While convalescing in
Florida in February, I had several very pleasant visits with our
good friend Charles W. Hills, who has a beautiful home at Miami
Beach. On one such occasion I had the opportunity of seein~ our
classmate Emmett C. Ryan, who was then with Mr. Hills. During the early part of the year, I changed my official relation with
Allis-Chalmers Manufacturing Company from President to Chairman of the Board, which relieves me from many of the numerous
active details of the business. Our Company is engaged in war
work practically one hundred per cent, with the largest force
and the greatest amount of orders in its history. President
Roosevelt honored us with a short visit on the occasion of his
recent trip to the Coast. I saw Henry E. Bodman in Detroit
1·ecently on the occasion of a meeting there of the Directors of
the Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago. Was very sorry to mi~
the class reunion. My kindest regards and best wishes to all
members of the class.
BAER, AUGUST H., Bellville. 111.-Deceased.
BAGLEY, GRANT C., Provo, Utah-Deceased.
BARTLETT, CHARLES L., 3605-9 Barium Bid., Detroit, Mich.
- December 18th is my birthday. If I live until then I will be
seventy-one years of age, and very active. I work as fast, think
as fast, and walk as fast as I did when I was at Ann Arbor. Am
in court nearly every day trying cases, and next week have three
cases on for trial. This week I am working on another Supreme
Court appeal. I think I am quite smart for an old fellow. Have
moved my offices to 3605-09 Barium Bldg., Detroit, a very fine
office building and nearer the courts than my old office. There
hasn't been much new in my wife's life and mine since we were

at the class re-union last May, except that last week we were both
installed as Worthy Matron and Worthy Patron of Sampson
Chapter Order Eastern Star. It was a fine affair. I was Worthy
Patron five years ago, but my wife wanted me to go through
again with her. We have taken some fine trips since the class
re-union, one up in northern Michigan to the Spani~ War Veterans State Convention. (I am Past State Commander) Then we
visited Mackinac Island and a number of upper peninsula cities.
Wonderful scenery. Nothing finer in America. Then we went
east in September, visiting Niagara Falls for a few days on our
way. We then went to Grand Rapids as delegates to the Eastern
Star Grand Chapter meeting there, and then last but not least
we went to Chicago for a couple of days, and then on to Notre
Dame, where we saw our Michigan team beat Notre Dame by
a score of 32 to 20, but they did not do as well when they
played Ohio State one week later. They were stale. I enjoyed
the annual football banquet last week and meeting the players
personally. Next month we expect to leave for Florida to be
gone for several months. We do not expect to be in Detroit
much after this spring as we are going up to the White Mountains for the summer, and will then finish up our work with the
Eastern Star, and start for California next fall to be gone at
least a year. This climate is too cold for me, but my wife likes it.
I do hope the war will be over this next year at the latest. I
think we have them on the run. I tried my best to enlist but the
Colonel said I was too old. How is Roy Williams? He is a great
Judge and a fine man. My good wife joins me in holiday greetings and we will be seeing you I hope at reunion in 1947.
BERKEBILE, THOMAS A., Hollingsworth Bldg., Los Angeles,
Calif.-This has been an uneventful year professionally. A verv
sick wife and this grave war have rather overshadowed everything.
I have seen but one of our classmates this year. Jack Stearns
called on his way back to Michigan and the class reunion. I was
sorry not to be able to attend the reunion but enjoyed a report of
it in the Michigan Alumnus. I send the season's greeting and
well wishes to you and all the fellows.
BLACKBURN, JAMES H., Mt. Vet·non, Ind.-The year has
been uneventful with business better than usual and, with our
new federal income tax rate the end of the year finds me in the
peculiar position of hoping that no more fees will come in until
after January 1st. The oil development of this locality has given
us plenty of business of a new and interesting type and Mt.
Vernon has developed into the most important inland oil shipping
· base in the country. The boats and barges, in large nwnbers,
have come back on the river making it seem like the early days.
War work, with everyone, comes first, but I am beyond the age
where they pay much attention to me. However, I am the
county member of the Bar Association in war work and I get
some satisfaction in taking care of this. I appreciate this opportunity of extending greetings to you and the other members of the
class and I know they all appreciate your work in our behalf.
BODMAN, HENRY E., 1400 Buhl Bldg., Detroit, Mich.- 1 am
afraid I have nothing very important or interesting to relate

except that I occasionally see members of our class which is
always a great pleasure to me. A few weeks ago Mr. Max Babb,
who, as you know, is Chairman of the Board of Allis-Chalmers
Company, was in Detroit in connection with the Federal Reserve
Bank, and I enjoyed renewing acquaintance with him. John
Pratt, who is now again acting as Special Assistant to the Attorney General of the United States, has recently been in Detroit
and I have had occasion to renew our old friendship. I hope
when you are in Detroit you will get in touch with me so that
1 may have a visit with you. The latchstring is always out for
any member of the class who happens to pass this way. Please
give my kindest regards to Judge Williams and accept assurances
of my appreciation for your continued and conscientious efforts
as class secretary.
CHANDLER, WALTER M., Albequerque, N. Mex.- Deceased.
COOMBS, ROY R .. Hicksville, Ohi~No report.
DANCER, HERBERT A., 1000 Alworth Bldg., Duluth, Minn.
- No report.
DONAHEY, LUTHER F., Los Angeles, Calif.- No report.
DRUMHELLER, THOMAS J., Box 538 Walla Walla, Washington- It has been many years since I have made a report to the
class, but when as far away as I am and so seldom come in contact
with any of them you will all, I hope, forgive me. I have very
little to report. Have never followed the practice of law since
graduation except for the first few months after graduation. My
time is entirely given up to livestock and have found it interesting
as well as sufficiently productive to keep me from Public relief.
Have been President of the Washington Wool Growers Association for thirty years which is longer than any man has served in
that position in any State in the Union. Have also been Vice
President of the National Association for about ten years. Am
hoping that if at any time any of you classmates should be in
this State you will be sure lo call on me at my winter home in
Walla Walla or my summer home on Lake Chelan. I will do
my besl with the help of Mrs. Drumheller to make the visit very
enjoyable.
FIELD, FREEMAN, 223 W. Sixteenth St., Los Angeles, Calif.
--Deceased.
FORD, DELBERT E., 7843 Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago, Ill.
- No report.
FOUTS. ROBERT M., Paradise, Calif.-No report.
FREEDMAN, H. Y., 217 Railway Exchange Bldg., Portland.
Oregon-The war has been the primary cause of an increase of
in excess of 100,000 new employees in the various shipyards and
other war industries located here at Portland, resulting in boom
conditions. My practice has developed relatively; but the strain
is great. The year 1942 proved to be a good one for me. My
practice has been very satisfactory, my health excellent and my
home life very happy, so what more could one ask. Happy
greetings and best wishes to you and all the boys of 1897.
FREEMAN, FRANK F., Leis Bldg., Portland, Oregon-No
report.
GALEN, ALBERT J., Helena, Mont-Deceased.

GEORGE, RANSOM G., 687 Lexington Avenue, New York.
N. Y.-I was glad to receive your notice of our class bulletin
about to be compiled, though it saddens me to realize that the
years roll around so fast. I am sorry that I have little to contribute to the current issue. During the past year there has been
nothing of interest to report, as my life has been quite uneventful. I have seen none of our class, not even Karl Miner, though I
have corresponded from time to time with Clare Stearns, whom
I visited last year in California. We have political discussions in
which I compliment him by calling him a .. Carter Glass Democrat," and he likes it - - who wouldn't? My best to you and to
all the class, and I regret that I could not be present at the reunion last year.
HANDY, JAMES S., 5409 Harper Ave., Chica~o. lll.-Deceased.
HARPER, DAVID N., 805 Majestic Bldg., Detroit, Mich.-No
report.
HARRISON, GEORGE B., 1019 Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.
- Deceased.
HART, WILLIAM L., Overlook Drive., Alliance, Ohio; and
Judiciai'Y Bldg., Columbus, Ohio-Everything about the same as
last year. Mrs. Hart and I, accompanied by Judge and Mrs. Williams
attended our 45 year Class Reunion at Ann Arbor on May 30. We
had a wonderful get-together which we all enjoyed. There were
eleven members of the class besides wives present. Had our class
dinner at the Michigan Union on Friday evening, May 29th, and
our reunion session the next forenoon at Hutchins Hall. Dean
Stason was with us at the dinner. One day early last spring classmate Charles L. Bartlett and his wife and cla~smate Charles S.
Abbott spent a whole day together at Columbus with Judge Williams and his wife and Mrs. Hart and myself. We had a dinner
together and a most enjoyable time. Bartlett and Abbott attended
one of the sessions of our court. Mrs. Hart and I spent a couple
of weeks this last summer at Chautauqua, N. Y. Last fall I
published a family history of the Hart family which had been
in prepa1-ation for a quarter of a century.
HAYES, HENRY N., 1179 South 15th St., Salt Lake City.
Utah-Deceased.
HILLS, CHARLES \V., 2400 Pra1ie Ave., Miami Beach, Fla.The past two years has been spent by me mostly in bed, or at
least confined to my room; on very few occasions getting out for
a brief stroll with my nurse. It doesn' t seem to me that I have
. been so very ill. I don't recall much suffering, but I have had
the most wonderful attendants and thoughtful kindness, not only
by my own household and many of our classmates, but by friends
all over the country, many of whom are now abroad in the
Service. I feel it very generous of them to remember me in this
manner and I do not know of anything that has amounted to
anything that I have been able to do for them, but they seem to
think otherwise and are very generous in their expressions of
regard and the desire that I may go further with the years of my
life before closing the account. My next birthday, on the 23rd
of June, I will be 83. I have had marvelous health until about

tl'1e last three years and since the operations, which probably
relieved many of the more imminent troubles, I have slowly
gained in health and strength to be knocked flat again with a
coronary ilirombosis, or something of that sort, about the time
that I was feeling particularly fit All in all, life has had it's joys
and few sorrows in the past two years. My son endeavors to
keep me informed of matters that would interest me coming from
my office. I can not say that I am unhappy. I can not say that
I would have it any different if I could. What can be more charming than for a man to approach his end surrounded by kind friends
who would do anything in their power to aid or relieve me if I
were going through any period of suffering. I have had the
advantage of good physicians and marvelous nurses. They are
lovely in character and beautiful in their efforts to make one's
days pass more bearably than they otherwise would. I get a lot
of interest in observing the action of some of the new drugs that
have been placed on the market. The sulfa drugs are particularly
marvelous - fevers controlled almost immediately. While they
are exceedingly powerful and may leave the mind quite foggy
!or a time, the effect soon clears away and you have a delicious
feeling of health again, excepting of course that you are still
anchored to that pesky bed which, although is a sort of nuisance
in some respects, is a haven or refuge in others, for it serves to
protect you from some of the things in life that the mortals who
are still attempting to transact business must meet face to face
every hour of the day. Most of the time my mind is quite clear
except when I take some of these sulfa drugs and then, I am
candid to say, I don't know anything for a time. Of course, I
never did know very much but the sulfa drugs are the limit.
though the effect quite promptly wears 0ff. As it is. my life is
passin° quietly and happily. My son comes down to see me
often. I even had the pleasure of a trip to Chicago and spent three
weeks wiih my son at his L~c.tutif u1 l1uw~ i11 I.c:i.~..e ;"v1 .:;:,4 Lut
the trip was rather too much for me and I have been confined to
my bed ever since my return, but I am very glad I had the opportunity to go and I know he will be too. I still feel quite
strong, although I know I am not strong yet the old physical
m·ge is still there and it seems to me as if I could easily get up
and walk for two or three miles. I want to send my very best
regards to the members of your family and all our cJassmates
everywhere. I look forward with a great deal of interest to
receiving the Bulletin and want to speak a very earnest word
of appreciation for your exceedingly valuable service in keeping
us all :llive to each other. Permit me now in this letter to very
expressly and permanently thank you and all our Brother
cla~smates for all the things they have done, are doing and will
do for those in this life who have either fallen by the way-side or
nre in the process of so doing. Remember me to all who have
been so dear to me all these years. Tell them iliat I am still
watching, from my bed, their efforts and successes in life. If in
the bigness of their hearts they have time to drop me a brief note
I would greatly appreciate it and would be glad to respond. With
very kindest regards I wish you and all the members of your

family all the joys of the present season and all the successes
and joys of the years to come.
KOCOUREK, ALBERT, \Villow Hedge Farm, R. F. D. No. I,
Wheaton, 111.-The latest (I hope not the last) year has gone like
a flash. For a while it was not easy to get adjusted to being
turned out into the back lot away from the truck horses. The
theory is that at 65 a man is either feeble-minded or decrepit or
both. The theory ranks as a conclusive presumption. The title
"Emeritus" has a military origin and among the Romans was applied
to soldiers no longer able to endure the rigors of the camp. I
have solved the problem of adjustment. I give a small lectw'e
course at the Law S'chool; I have joined the Chicago Chess Club
and I am a member of Federacion Nacional de Ajedrez de Cuba;
and I go swimming in salt water in the Tropics in the Winter.
These items make up the chief elements of the remedy. Within
the year I have done only one piece: I was editor of and contribu Lor to the volume, "My Philosophy of Law" (by John Dewey t
Roscoe Pound, Morris Cohen, inter alia). As to my paper T. V.
Smith (University of Chicago), a professional philosopher (i. e.1
one who takes money for teaching philosophy, as do others of
another equally ancient profession) and a member of the Illinois
legislature, wrote, recently in the Journal of Ethics (you ought to
look it up; it is really entertaining) that it was "literally· puerile."
If Mr. Smith is right, there is, after all, something reasonable in
that 65 years rule. The worst of it is that he may be right. I have
just finished a short paper on "Equilibria and Trends in the Law''
which is intended for a symposium to be published next year.
I have delivered my lectures and expect to go South next month
after I fill in the right answers to a little questionnaire put out by
the Treasury. Best wishes to all classmates. I hope the returns
will disclose that our now small column has not been further
diminished and that it will long remain so.
LAWTON, CHARLES T., Toledo, Ohi~De~eased.
LONG, WILLIAM M.-Deceased.
LUX, ARTHUR \\'.-Deceased.
MILLER, HARRY A., Duane at Lorraine, Glen Ellyn, Ill.Deceased.
MILROY, CHARLES M., Toledo, Ohio-Deceased.
MINER, KARL R., Currituck Road, Newton, Conn.-Matters arc
about as they were with us last year, except that, living near
centers producing great quantities of war material excludes other
. forms of activity and overshadows other effort and thought. The
first I hear or see each morning, be-fore daylight, are the cars of
defense workers headed for Bridgeport, Stratford, New Haven or
Waterbury. Makes one feel rather out of it. You know law
takes a back seat in wartime. However, we oldsters manage to
keep moderately occupied. Mrs. Miner is busy with canteen, Red
Cross and the other auxiliary services, while I stand my regular
watches in Aircraft Warning Service. We don't travel much.
I haven't been in New York this fall, though I do get to Bridgeport and Danbury often enough to keep the hayseed out of my
hair. Family situation here and in Canada is the same, except
that our youngest daughter, Janet, is in Washington. She has

a War Department job-while her husband is ''somewhere overseas." Sorry I could not attend the last reunion, but we will be
pleased to see the boys who come this way.
MOORE, CHARLES L.-Deceased.
NORRIS, JAMES T., Union Bank Bldg., Pittsbur~h, Pa.-No
report.
ORTON, JESSE F., 49 Wall Street, New York City, N. Y.I think this will reach you before you leave Columbus, but I
meant to send it earlier. My work has not been much affected by
war conditions, but of course the changes in other respects are
very great. My youngest son is in the army, being now at Fort
Bliss, El Paso, Texas. The one next older may be called soon.
l thought the 1942 Reunion of our class was a ver.v enjoyable
occasion. Hope conditions will be such that the 50-year meeting
can be held in '47. We are expecting great results from the administration of New York's new Governor, Mr. Dewey, a native
of Michigan and graduate of the University of Michigan.
PADLEY, W. H., Reardo~ Wash.- No report.
PRATT, JOHN S., Nicholas Building, Toledo, Ohio-No report.
RILEY, B. T., Paloa, Kan.-Deceased.
ROGERS, ALBERT T. Jr., Crockett Bldg., Las Vegas, N. M.
-No report.
RYAN, EMMETT C., 1009 No. Water St., Uhrichsville. Ohio.
-By the kind invitation of Classmate Charles W. Hills, Classmate
Ryan and his wife spent last winter at the home of Brother Hills
at Miami Beach. Health somewhat improved. This last spring
Mr. Ryan and his wife moved back to Uhrichsville, Ohio, in Tuscarawas county in which county Brother Ryan was born and
reared and in which he was a public school teacher before he
studied Jaw. Has a brother, William Ryan, who resides here.
Sends greetings to all the members of the class.
SALLISBURY, DUANE C.. Battle Creek, Mich.-Deceased.
STANLEY, FRED 8., 307 West EiJ!'hth St., Los Angeles. Calif.
- No report.
STEARNS, CLAIRE H .. Box 135:J Carmel by the Sea, Calif.My response to your request will hove to go ;airmail in order to
reach you before starting your Christmas vacation. I was very
sorry not to have been pre!)ent at the morning session following
our dinner at the Union in Ann Arbor last May, but I failed to
make reservation of a room at the Union, and after our dinner I
beat down to the depot catching a milk train back to Kalamazoo.
arriving at 3:30 a. m.-Sorry, will promise to do better at our
50th reunion if I am alive at that time. Sorry, too, that I cannot
report something of real interest, but have seen none of our
classmates since last May, and am leading a very quiet, retired
life out here on the Coast. I have been more or less out of
practice now for so long, that I seem to have lost my contacts,
with the grand profession. Best wishes to all classmates. and an
earTlest invitation to all to drop into Carmel to see me when any
of them are in this part of the country. I am just as enthusiastic
about California as I was when I first took up residence in this
part of the State. Happy New Year to all.
STEVENSON, ARCfilBALD, Rockport, Indiana-Deceased.

SHELDON, CLAUDE, Warren, Ohio-Deceased.
WEHRLE, ER\VARD F., Los Angeles, Calif.-Deceased.
WIDTE, CHARLES E., First National Bank Bldg., Niles, Mich.
- I have nothing to report, excepting that I am still doin~ business
as a member of the firm of White & White, and my principal concern at the present time is to find out how I am goin~ to secure
enough fuel oil to keep my family warm this winter, and also
enough gasoline in order to carry on my usual law business. If
things keep on. the bureaucrats in Washington will have all of us in
a straight jacket. Of course, we all want to win the war. but if in
doing so we lose those things which are and for 150 years have
been a sacred heritage of every American citizen, what have we
gained for ourselves or for the other oppressed people of the
world? The result of the 1942 elections, however, gives me a
renewed faith that fundamentally the American people are still
all right, and can be relied upon to protect America, as we have
known it all of our lives. Please extend to Williams my sincere
congratulations upon his re-election to a position which he has
honored these many years, and I know will continue to do so. I
extend my hearty best wishes to all the surviving members of the
class of '97.
WILLIAMS, ROY H., Judiciary Building, Columbus, OhioJudge Williams was a candidate for re-election this year and won
in the primary and election, each time by about a two to one vote.
He says that he finds the work on the Supreme Court very agreeable. He has been sitting next to Judge Hart on the bench for
some months and finds it especially delightful to be closely associated with his old classmate. He sends best regards to all members of the class.
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ABBOTT, CHARLES F., Midlebury College, Midlebury, VtDeceased.
ABBOTT, CHARLES S., Illinois Athletic Club, Chicago, ID.No report.
AIRD, C. W., Brantford, Ont.-Deceased.
BABB, l\IAX WELLINGTON, 6440 North Lake Drive., Milwaukee, Wisconsin-Deceased. Mr. Babb passed away at his
home at Milwaukee on March 13, 1943. He was born July 28, 1874,
at Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, the son of Washington Irving and Alice
Bird Babb. He was a graduate of Iowa Wcsleyan and received
his LL. B. degree from the University of Michigan in 1897. On
October 23, 1900, he married Vida Kemble. To this maITiage
three children were born and surviving, Winifred (Mrs. Philip
P. Nolte), Irving Thorton and Max Wellington, Jr., the latter a
practicing lawyer in Milwaukee. From the time of hls graduation
until 1904 he was associated with his father in the law firm of
Babb & Babb at Mt. Pleasant. From 1904 to 19131 he was attorney
for the Allis-Chahners Company, becoming vice-president of the
successor company, Allis-Chalmers Manufacturing Company in
the latter year. He served as president of the Allis-Chalmers
Manufacturing Company from 1932 to 1942, when he was elected
chairman of the Board of Directors. He was, up to the time of
his death, trustee and member of the executive committee of the
Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company, and a director of
the Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago. He served as a director of
the Chamber of Commerce of the United States from 1918 to
1927, and for six years was chairman of the Finance Committee
of the Chamber. He was, at the time of his death, trustee of the
Milwaukee-Downer College, a member of the American and Wisconsin Bar A~ociations and of the Beta Theta Pi Fraternity.
BAER, AUGUST H., Bellville.-Deceased.
BAGLEY, GRANT C., Provo, Utah- Deceased.

BARTLETT, CHARLES L., 2478 National Bank Building, Detroit, Michigan-Everything about the same with my wife and
myself as last year. Have been very busy as us ual, and am very
active. Of course I take good care of myself. My wife and myself just finished the year as Matron and Patron of Sampson
Chapter 254 Eastern Star. We had a very fine year. My wife,
as you know, is also a graduate of Michigan in the literary deparbnent. She is a fine woman, respected and admired by everyone who knows her. I fear in my last report that I failed to
mention the fine dinner you gave us at Columbus, and the fact
that we were in court to see yourself and Judge Williams on the
bench, and from wh~t I learn from Ohio attorneys, you have both
made a fine record there. I enjoyed while there also a short
visit with Judge Matthias, on your same bench, who is Past Commander in Chief of the United Spanish War Veterans, of which
I am Past State Commander. I must not forget to mention John
Pratt, who has for several weeks past been conducting for the
government the trials of two racketeers who secured some one
hundred and ninety thousand dollars from the U. S. fraudulently.
They were convicted and the U. S. Judge who presided at the
trial complimented John, when I visited with him during the
trial in the corridor. I was indeed shocked by your postal in
which you stated that two of our classmates died the past year.
I cannot imagine who they could be. I have seen Abbott only
once since our last reunion. Pratt is the only classmate I have
seen the past year. We are leaving again for Florida (failing to
get reservations in California this year) next month. On the 13th
of January I have to argue another case in our Supreme Court
and try a damage case and then I am through until spring. The
only vacation we had this summer was a trip in northern Michigan, where I went to get a bill of exceptions signed, and we
stop_ped off for a week at Macatawa Park for a week, but we took
several short trips, one to Ann Arbor to see Michigan and Notre
Dame play. Michigan was beaten 35 to 12, but the year before
we went to South Bend and saw Michigan win 32 to 20. Had
Notre Dame met the same team last time Michigan would have
won, I believe, as we only had a patched up team. Our entire
line had gone, and we had a very poor line and lost some of our
backfield stars. For the last hour I have tried to find out about
Harper. Called his former law associate, and he gave me the
name of Harper's daughter, but wrong phone and none listed. I
am now trying to check up further. I understand Harper is still
ill in Texas. I forgot to mention that I received some honors the
past year. One was-I was elected Grand Marshal of the Memorial Day Parade here by all the veteran's organizations, and
was appointed Justice of the Subordinate Forum of the &ks. I
am Past State President of the Michigan Elks. I am a life member of my Masonic Lodge, and Life member of the Elks and
Damascus Commandery Knights Templar. Soon will be life
member of the K. of P. and the Odd Fellows. Tell the classmates that I am in the best shape I have been for 30 years, and
will try for the century mark. I think one of the reasons is that

I do not worry much, and love sports and my music. We have
some delightful musicals at our house. Two of the Judges here
play quite well, and I have made a li!e study of music and still
can play quite well, considering the fact that most of them who
meet with us are professionals, and we play some rather tough
music. I have never taken my work too seriously, as lawyers are
soon forgotten, even by their clients, unless they feel themselves
over-charged for services. I am starting writing my autobiography
soon at the suggestion of many of my friends. I have had an interesting and exciting life. Best wishes to all our classmates in
which Mrs. Bartlett joins me.
BERKEBILE, THOMAS A., Hollingsworth Bldg., Los Angeles,
California-Professionally, this has been for me an average year
for this war time period. Jack Stearns called on me on his way
East last summer and I have seen Donahey several times during
the year. My wife, who was Lucille Shelley, '98, Michigan Lit.,
whom I met at the University and with whom I spent many
happy years, passed away on December 7th, 1943. She had been
seriously ill for more than a year. I send fond regards to all
classmates.
BLACKBURN, JAMES H., Mt. Vernon, Indiana-Your desire
to keep the Bulletin going, I am sure, is shared with every member
of the class. We have been very fortunate in the arrangement
that we accidently fell into when you were elected president
of our class, founded the Bulletin and have kept it alive through
all these years. To me it has been a source of pleasure and
satisfaction, and I am sure it has been to all members of the
class. Our fiftieth anniversary is just around the corner and I
wonder how many out of our small class will feel young enough
to make the trip to Ann Arbor. The year has not been unusual
for me. My business and my energy are well balanced and I
learned long ago that it does not pay to work too hard. My war
work is confined to being on the American Bar Association Committee as advisor of the Red Cross and the soldiers, but only at
times is there very much to do. Good wishes to all members of
the class and my sincere thanks to Brother Hart as editor of the
Bulletin.
BODMAN, HENRY E., 1400 Buhl Bldg., Detroit, MichiganNo report.
CHANDLER, WALTER M., Albequerque, N. Mex.-Deceased.
COOMBS, ROY R., Hicksville, Ohio--No reporl
DANCER, HERBERT A., 1000 Alworth Bldg., Duluth, Minn.
-Another year finds me at the same place and working about as
hard as ever. I do take things a little easier and stay away a
little longer each winter. Since the war began Mrs. Dancer and
I have found it more difficult to find places to go to where it is
certain to be warm. Just now the only place seems to be southern
Mexico, and shortly after the first of the year we shall start for

there, for the third successive year. I over-looked sending in my
report last year until too late to tell everyone how much I enjoyed the reunion at Ann Arbor in the spring before. It was
certainly a great joy to see so many old friends and to find so
many of them hale and hearty. I am sorry to learn that we
are to read of two deaths during the year, and I resolutely refrain
from trying to guess whose they may be. I do not like to write
so much about myself, but I have not seen one of the class for
eighteen months; and if one gets started on the New Deal or ~he
War everything else is crowded off the page. I might add that a
year ago I was, according to the newspapers, one of three seriously considered by Governor Stasson for appointment to a
vacancy in our Supreme Court. However I was so happily situated here, and so little inclined to take on a new grind that I
gave no encouragement at all to the idea and naturally nothing
came of it. Assuming the Justices of the Supreme Court of Ohio
to be as hard worked as those of Minnesota, my admiration for
Justice Williams :md yourself continues to grow. Best wishes
for all the class and their families.
DONAHEY, LUTHER F., Los Angeles, Calif.- No report.

DRUMHELLER, THOMAS J., Box 538 Walla \VnHa, Washington-No report.
FIELD, FREEMAN, 223 W. Sixteenth St., Los Angeles, Calif.
-Deceased.

FORD, DELBERT E., 7843 Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago, 111.
-No report.
FOUTS, ROBERT 'Ptf., Parndisc, Calil.-Deceased. Brother
Fouts passed away at Chico, Calif., April 25, 1943, aged 70 years.
He was a graduate of Ohio Wesleyan University, Delaware, Ohio,
in the class of 1895 with an AB degree and a member of our
class. He was buried at his home in Paradise, California. He
did not follow the practice of the law, but was a successful business man.
FREEDMAN, H. Y., 217 Railway Exchange Bldg., P01·tland,
Oregon-During the past year I have been quietly but busily
practicing at the above address, with about the usual degree of
success. Although I was in California a number of times during
the year, I did not get to see any of the other members of the
class. No events of note have occurred in my personal affairs,
and my health is excellent. Please extend to all the remaining
members of the class my kindest wishes for the New Year.
FREEMAN, FRANK F., Leis Bldg., Po1·tland, Oregon-No
report.
GALEN, ALBERT J., Helena, Mont.-Dcceased.

GEORGE, RANSOM G., 687 Lexington Avenue, New York,
N. Y.-Your reminder came a few days ago, and it is hard to
believe that another year has passed. I have nothing to report
which could be of interest to the members of our class, and during
the year I have not seen any of them, and have heard only occasionally from Stearns. My own health has been good, though
my wife has had much illness and two sojourns in the hospital.
She is now much better and we hope for continued improvement.
I send best wishes to you, and to all our classmates.
HANDY, JAMES S., 5409 llar}>("r Ave., Chicago, Ill.-Deceased.
HARPER, DAVID N., 805 Majestic Bldg., Detroit, Mich.-No
report.
HARRISON, GEORGE B., 1019 Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.
-Deceased.
UART, W~LIAM L., 135 Overlook Drive, Alliance. Ohio, and
State House Annex, Columbus, Ohio-Have just completed five
years of my six year term on the Supreme Court of Ohio. Have
decbred my candidacy for reelection to the court at the general
election next November. Mrs. Hart and I are enjoying good
health. Our younger son, William L. Hart, Jr., is in the military
service and is now in technical training school at Sioux Falls,
S. D. Still play some golf and score between 90 and 100. Judge
Williams and I enjoy fine professional relations on the same bench
and together with our wives enjoy fine social relations together
while in Columbus.
HAYES. HENRY N .• 1179 South 15th St., Salt Lake City.
Utah-Deceased.
HU.LS, CHARLES W., 2400 Prairie Ave., Miami Beach, Fla.I have just received your reminder that the time has arrived to
again report progress. I have reached the age in life where my
progress is rather in reverse; that is to say, while I have reccvcred I think quite fully from the effects of the operations of

several years ago, several cases of thrombosis leave me very slow
in recovering strength. The death of my son, my only child,
from the effects of thrombosis on September 19th, was a great
shock, while not wholly unexpected, as he had had several attacks
before; yet I had thought him greatly improved until he passed
instantaneously, but I am informed without pain from a later
very very severe attack. I of course am not engaged in work
of any kind in the past year and have spent my time under the
care of a physician and very competent nurses who assure me
that I am practically convalescent. Well, I ha\'e had a good
long day of it in my legal work and shall be content to call this enforced rest a vacation, such as it is. I spend my time in my beautiful gai-dcn where many varieties of birds make U1e entire scene
chcclful and happy. The mockingbirds are busy at work in their

nest-building and breeding. The same is true of the cardinals,
warblers and other varieties. They seem to have no fear of
people that are regularly living here on the place but approach
us almost within arm's reach of their own volition and never
show any anxiety when we go about their nests. My friends frequently come down to see me and they all seem to have a happy
time when here. The firm of Charles W. Hills, notwithstanding
the death of my son who was really the active head of the firm,
is not dissolved but is reorganized with my nephew, Lt. Col.
Carlton Hill of the Marine Corps now as managing partner. He
graduated in electrical engineering from the U. of M. in 1917.
I know he will conduct the business of the firm in the most competent manner. My chief business at the present time is to live
::is quietly and usefully as possible and to keep some honest
undertaker out of a job as long as possible, and when I do go to
feel that I have given no occasion for anyone to be an ill-wisher.
I hope I shall be able to give you several more reports before I
shuffle off. If not, if this should happen to be my last report it
will be at least a cheerful farewell, and I will extend my very
best wishes to each and every member of the Class and to their
loved ones. I anticipate, however, that my life in this beautiful
garden and climate may be prolonged somewhat more than
would be the case in a more inclement climate. I have little
desire or occasion to leave here unless I am required for consultation at the office, but the telephone service and air mail
obviates in most instances my going back to Chicago, certainly
in any rough weather. Thank you for your reminder and wish for
you and all your dear ones long life and prosperity and the joy of
seeing your young people develop in the way you wish.

KOCOUREK, ALBERT, Willow Hedge Farm, R. F. D. No. l,
Wheaton, Ill.-My report of last year substantially represents my
present personal situation. My wife and I are in fair health. We
are, of course, getting older and complain occasionally especia1ly
in the cold months of what may be lumbago or sciatica. Our
daughter, Elise, who is the wife of Major G. E. Johnson, gave
birth to a girl baby in September. This fact definitely puts us
in the old age class. This year I lost two eminent law school
colleagues-Dean Wigmore and Prof. Walter Wheeler Cook. Prof .
. Cook was a distinguished authority on "Conflicts" and one oC
the greatest teachers of this generation. We have 55 students in
the law school-chiefly cripples and females. Because of war
conditions I am not giving any courses this year and this is the
first break in a 36 yeal' record. There has been established in
our law building a new school of comrpissioned military officers
who are to be trained as the future Gauleiters of occupied countries, if and when we arrive. My retirement has taught me how
to say "No" to offers of jobs. I have just declined to accept the
post of book review editor of the American Bar Journal. I am
sorry to learn from your card of the death of two more of our

members. I hope there will be no more for at least ten years. I
expect to leave in January for the South to be gone until about
May. My best wishes to you and Mrs. Hart and cordial greetings
to all the survivors of the War of 1897.
LAWTON, CHARLES T., Toledo, Ohio-Deceased.
LONG, WILLIAM M.-Deceased
LUX, ARTHUR W.-Deceased.
MILLER, HARRY A., Duane at Lorraine, Glen Ellyn, DI.-\
Deceased.
MILROY, CHARLES M., Toledo, Ohio-Deceased.
MINER, KARL R., Currituck Road, Newton, Conn.-No report.
MOORE, CHARLES L.-Deceased.
NORRIS, JAMES T., Union Bank Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa.- No
report.
ORTON, JESSE F., 49 Wall Street, New York City, N. Y.There is not much to add, by way of news, this year. I am not
doing quite so much work or spending so much time at the office,
but am in excellent health and am giving some time to nan-business activities, especially to writing on an important and much
misunderstood question in constitutional law. I am also trying
to help in keeping Congress within the limits of its constitutional
powers in the matter of the pending bill to prohibit the requirement to pay a poll tax as a qualification for voting in certain
states. I favor repeal of that requirement, but by the states which
have jurisdiction, under Section 2 of Article 1, or by an amendment
of the Constitution if necessary. Last May I was at Ann Arbor
to attend the fiftieth anniversary of my class (1893) in the
Literary Department. The campus had a very strange appearance,
with war activities and few graduates. I send my kindest regards
to you and Judge Williams and all other members of the Class.
PADLEY, \\'. II., Reardon, Wash.- No report.
PRATT, JOHN S., Nicholas Building, To1cdo, Ohio-Somewhat
more than a year ago I was asked by the Attorney General of the
United States to resume my former status as Special Assistant
to the Attorney General. I was then assigned to the War Frauds
Unit of the Department which, as the name implies, involves
the prosecution of criminal cases charging frauds upon the
Government in connection with \Var contracts. A considerable
part of my time is being spent in Detroit which makes it possible for me to be at my home in Toledo on frequent weekends.
RILEY, B. T., Paloa, ICan.- Deceascd.

ROGERS, A. T., JR., Crockett Building, Las Vegas, New Mexico-There has been no important change in my professional life
since I last reported to you two or three years ago. I have the
fault of procrastinating on personal matters and my last two reports reached you about a day after your Annual Report was issued. In one of my reports I mentioned the shock I had when I
was in Los Angeles in the winter of 1941 and called at friend
Werhle's office to learn that he had died a few weeks previous.
I always enjoyed a visit with him on my trips to California. He
was a most genial person and lavish in his hospitality. My son,
Waldo, who had been practicing law in Albuquerque for over
ten years, volunteered for Army service in April, 1942, and after
taking his officer's training course, was sent overseas and is now
in North Africa, a First Lieutenant and Adjutant. He has been
assigned as Defense Counsel in Court Martial proceedings in that
district, which keeps him busy. However, they are living under
very poor conditions, in tents without substantial barracks, etc.
He left a wife and family and an excellent law practice - having
argued something over twenty cases in the Supreme Court in his
ten year career - which excels his Dad's record. My daughter
was married last April to a Lieutenant in the Navy Air Service
and instructor at Pensacola, Florida. Two weeks after returnjng
to Florida, he had a plane crash, but fortunately was thrown out
of the plane when it landed and avoided fatalities, although he
was hospitalized for several weeks. It looks as if he may soon
go overseas. As Government Appeal Agent for the local draft
board, I have spent about one-fourth of my ti.me in that service
and besides that I do extensive work for the boys in the Army
camp near here, all of which is gratis. I defended one in a divorce case last week and had rendered similar court services
before, but naturally without charge. I am still in fairly good
health, but am just beginning to realize that I cannot follow the
strenuous pace of younger days. Best regards to all.

RYAN, EMMETT C., 1009 No. Water St., Uhrichsville, Ohio
-We are still temporarily sojourneying in Uhrichsville, with
Dennison just across the corporation line-total of about 12,000
souls. A good neighborly spirit prevails among the people here.
Whether acquainted or not, they speak to each other (even to
·me) when passing on the sidewalk. My health is not so badcould be much worse. I have to walk slowly or it becomes
painful to get my breath. Nervous system a bit disordere<lcannot write with pen. Uhrichsville has a library of about 13,000
books. I do a lot of reading-fiction, poetry, books relating to
the War, Russia, the Far East, etc. But the last read, "Yankee
Lawyer," by Arthur Train (under pen name, Ephraim Tutt) is
reminiscent, humorous, philosophical-published this year, 1943.
I recommend it as a relief from pouring over the "ch'ybones" of
the law. I received Novembe1·1 194S, .!Yfount Union College Bulletin. If you sent it, thanks; if not, thanks to whoever senl it.
On page 8, an item appears noting the death on September 12,
1943, of Thaddeus Stevens Clark, a Scio College graduate (I think

of 1890.) He was one of my best friends. I was much attached to
him, roomed together for one year. We had always planned
that we would practice law together. He never liked "Thaddeus
Stevens." Always wanted to be called just Thad Clark. He was
a very honorable, upright man, had much ability. This item is
no part of my report, but in many ways you always reminded
rr.e of Thad Clark, and I liked you both. With all good wishes,
in which Mrs. Ryan joins, I ask to be remembered to Mrs. Hart
with kindest regards, and to Judge Williams and Mrs. Williams
the same, and a Merry Christmas to all members of Class of
"Law '97".

SALLISBURY, DUANE C., Battle Creek, l\lich.-Deceased.

STANLEY, FRED B., 1025 Chevy Chase Drive, Beverly Hills,
Calif.-No report.
STEARNS. CLAIRE II., Box 1353 Carmel by the Sea, Calif.I 3m w1 iting this year my report for the Bulletin from our cabin
up in the Carmel mountains, where we are having a picnic. Think
of it, a picnic out of doors in the middle of December. I am
sorry for you fellows back in the middle west, eating snow-balls,
instead of oranges. One of my partners, Mr. Kleinstuck, who has
been associated with our firm is retiring January 1st, to assume
the Presidency of The First National Bank & Trust Company of
Kalamazoo. The new firm will be Stearns, Sharpe & Stapleton.
Mr. Sharpe is a son of Judge Sharpe, late of the Supreme Court
of Michigan, and has been in practice in Kalamazoo for the
past twenty-five years. He is a fine fellow, and a good lawyer
ond well qualified to carry on the traditions of our office. The
community out here in Carmel is made up quite largely of retired
army and navy personnel, and in visiting with a number of them
who saw service in the Philippines, all were well acquainted with
our old professor, Elias Finlay Johnson, and all insist that the
professor became wealthy, loanjng money at ten per cent per
month. I do not remember studying the law of usury under
his guid:mce. Anywn.y he ought to be thankful that he does not
have to pay an income tax. I assume of course that he has
long since passed to his reward. I have not seen any of our
classmates for a long time, and extend a most cordial invitation
to come and see me if any of them may at any time be in this
neck of the woods. Best wishes to all classmates, and especially
to you, who deserve great credit for your efforts in keeping the
class together.
STEVENSON, ARCHIBALD, Rockport, Indiana-Deceased.
SHELDON, CLAUDE, ·warren, Ohio--Deceased.
WEHRLE, ERWARD F., Los Angeles, Calif.-Deceased.

WlUTE, CHARLES E., First National Bank Bldg., Niles Mich.
-I was somewhat shocked when I received your post card, reminding me that another year had rolled around, and that we

are again called upon to make a report for the members of the
class of '97. I have nothing special to report, excepting that during the past year I have pased the 70th milestone, and I am still
looking forward to a nwnbe1· of years of useful service in our
profession. Ow· firm is still enjoying an unusual amount of
general practice, and have had the usual amount of success.
During the past year we tried quite a celebrated murder case,
where a "pistol packin' mamma", was charged with shooting
her alleged lover in the back. It would seen unusual to defend
such a case on the ground of self defense, but nevertheless the
jury adopted our theory, and our client was set free. Please
convey my best wishes to all the class of '97.
WILLIAMS, ROY H., Judiciary Building, Columbus, OhioWork on Supreme Court of Ohio same as usual. Was recently
elected President of the Michigan Club of Colwnbus. Judge
Hart and I recently addressed the Michigan Alumnae Club of
Columbus at its tri-monthly luncheon. Mrs. Williams and I
spent some days during the recent holiday recess at our old
home at Sandusky, Ohio.
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ABBOTT, CHARLES F., Midlebury College, Midlebury, Vt.Deceased.
ABBOTT, CHARLES S., Winois Athletic Club, Chicago, ID.No report.
AIRD, C. W., Brantford, Ont.- Deceased.
BABB, MAX WELLINGTON, 6440 North Lake Drive, MilWaukce, Wisc<.nsin- Deceased.
BAER, AUGUST H., Bellville-Deceased.
BAGLEY, GRANT C., Provo, Utah-Deceased.
BARTLETT, CHARLES L., 3605-9 Barium Bid., Detroit, Mich.
-Here I am after all these years writing out my report again.
I am writing this late at night at home, because I have been
working on a case which is on trial early tomorrow morning in
Recorder's Court. I was in Probate Court trying a will case on
June 8th, when I was suddenly taken very ill, and spent a few
weeks at the hospital. I was in serious condition for months, but
have recuperated rapidly in the last two weeks, but must be
very careful. I go to the office (3605-09 Barlum Bldg.), two or
three times a week now. Trying a few short cases in court. I
am not yet cured by any means, but am improving so rapidly that
I have hopes at least. I was ill in Florida, where we were last
winter for some eight weeks, and expect to leave now the minute
the doctor gives his 0 . K . This bas been somewhat of a disastrous year for me in many ways. However I hope for the best.
A.gain I would like to state that I have not missed a class reunion
since graduation, nor sending in a report. My good wife sends
her best to all classmates and their families. She is a splendid
woman, and has given me loving attention. She also is a graduate of the literary department of the U. of M. We only saw
Michigan play one game this year, but I went to the Michigan
football bust and had a great time, and met several of Michigan
players, and they showed movies of the Michigan-Ohio game.
We should have won that game, except for fumbles. However
Ohio had Horvath. Great player. Our best to all and hope in
a few months we will see the end of this terrible war. It looks
a little bad today but we will win.
BERKEBILE, THOMAS A., Hollingsworth Bid., Los Angeles,
Calif.-Deceased. Paul S. Honberger, lawyer who shared offices
with classmate Berkebile, kindly reported for our Bulletin as follows: Mr. Berkebile and I have occupied joint offices for some
years past, I am writing to inform you that Mr. Berkebile passed

away on May 17th of this year. On Thursday, May 11th, he left
the office in apparently his usual health but toward evening was
taken with a chill and which eventually developed into pneumonia. On the following Monday he was taken to the hospital
and from that time his case became more and more critical,
resulting in his death on the morning of May 17th, a little over
five months after the death of his wife. Since few knew that
Mr. Berkebile was ill, his sudden death was a shock to all who
knew him here in Los Angeles, as well as in Monterey Park,
his own community and for which City he served as City Attorney for many years. Mr. Berkebile's sterling qualities and
high integrity made his passing a distinct loss to his many friends.
BLACKBURN, JAMES H., Mt. Vernon, Indiana-For my
report you may say that the past year has had no unusual features and I would consider it a rather pleasant and successful
year had the outcome of the National Election been different.
Please extend my good wishes to all the boys and accept my sincere thanks for your splendid efforts in keeping the Bulletin
alive.
BODMAN, HENRY E., 1400 Bt1hl Bldg., Detroit, Michigan! have been very fortunate in enjoying good health and in having
been able to be very active during the past year. Most of my time
and attention have been given to the problems of termination of
war contracts and reconversion. I was retained by the Automotive
Industry in the sum.mer of 1943, and for about a year devoted
almost all of my time to this subject, testifying before Congressional committees and delivering several addresses upon this
subject in Washington and elsewhere, including an address upon
this subject before the Academy of Political Science in New York
City. We feel, whether rightfully or not, that we contributed
something in framing and securing the passage of the Contract
Settlement Act, which was signed by the President last July, and
that this will furnish a satisfactory basis for war contract settlement procedures. I send to you and Judge Williams my kindest
regards and best wishes for the coming year, and I would like to
express the same sentiments through your bulletin to all the
mem hers of the class.
CHANDLER, WALTER M., Albequerque, N. Mex.-Deceased.
COOMBS, ROY R., Hicksville, Ohio-No report.
DANCER, HERBERT A., 1000 Alworth Bldg., Duluth, Minn.
-As usual there is nothing startling for me to report. I have
been working just about as hard as ever, except that I take longer
winter vacations as the years go by. Mrs. Dancer and I will be
leaving for somewhere in the South very soon. I am reminded
that the years are going by from the fact that next May or June
I will attend the 50th anniversary reunion of my '95 Lit class, at
Ann Arbor. I have not been east this year and have not seen any
of the class. Naturally I shall be very glad to bear from every
one through the bulletin.
DONAHEY, LUTHER F., Los Angeles, Calif.-No report.

DRUMHELLER, THOMAS J., Box 538, Walla Walla, Washington-No report.
FIELD, FREEMAN, 223 W. Sixteenth St., Los Angeles, Calif.
-Deceased.
FORD, DELBERT E., 2233 East 70th St., Chlcago, Ill.-I really
enjoy reading the bulletins and note what the other class members are doing, although I often regret not having had an opportunity of keeping in closer touch with rrost of them. so if
you are able to get out another annual issue, please say hello for
me to all those who are left, and have them contact me whenever
they are in Chicago so we may get together for a real visit. Am enjoying good health and working harder every day, because if
I stop and retire I know I would grow old too fast.
FOUTS, ROBERT M., Paradise, Ca)if.-Deceased.
FREEDMAN, II. Y., 417 Davis Bldg., Portland, OregonIt is always a pleasing experience to me to r eceive the Class
Bulletin, and to thus, in a way, keep track of the boys of '97L.
I want to convey to you personally my gratitude for your efforts
in keeping alive the spirit of comradeship the Bulletin inspires.
The year 1944 has been a good one for me in many ways. I
have been quite active in my law work and have met with a fair
degree of success, but I find that just as long as I keep going
new work and new cases come in involving new and often perplexing problems the solutions of which take something out of
a fellow. My health has been and is excellent considering my
years. Realizing that if I am to keep it so, I must slow down on
my work, am so shaping and arranging my affairs that much of
my work is being shifted to other shoulders, with the ultimate
object of being able, when the war is over and travel conditions
somewhat approximate normal, I can take a long anticipated
world tour. Am leaving for California for a winter vacation
shortly after New Ye~rs. Please extend to the members of the
class my kindest regards.
FREEMAN, FRANK F., Leis Bldg., Portland, Orcgcn-No
report.
GALEN, ALBERT J., Helena, Mont-Deceased.
GEORGE, RANSOM G., 687 Lexington Avenue, New York,
N. Y.-Nothing to report in the way of news. I had luncheon one
day recently with Karl Miner and we had a good visit together
I miss greatly the letters which for years had been coming occasionally from Stearns, who, as you know, died about a year
ago, and whose loss I shall feel very keenly. Best wishes to all
members of the class.
HANDY, JAMES S., 5409 Harper Ave., Chicago, W.-Deceased.
HARPER, DAVID N., 805 Majestic Bldg., Detroit, Mich.No report.
HARRISON, GEORGE B., 1019 Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.
-Deceased.

HART, WILLIAM L., 135 Overlook Drive., Alliance, Ohio, and
State House Annex, Co.lwnbus, Ohio-My face is red as I read
Judge Williams' report. I can say the same good things for him
and his work on the bench. On August 25, 1944, the Bowling
Green State University of Bowling Green, Ohio, conferred the
honorary degree of Doctor of Laws upon Judge Williams. By
invitation of the University, Mrs. H art and I were honored guests
upon this occasion. On July 11, 1944, I spent a day on the
Michigan campus and attended the graduation of my son, William
L. Jr., from the Judge Advocate General School. He is now
stationed at Wright Field, Dayton. H ad a new grandson, William
L. Hart Ill born on July 4th. I think he is a chip off the old
block. Spent the holidays at our Alliance home. Court work
will resume January 2.
HAYES, HENRY N., 1179 South 15th St., Salt Lake City,
Utah- Deceased.
HILLS, CHARLES W., 2400 Prairie Ave., Miami Beach, Fla.
-I haven't very much to report personally. I have except for
two trips to Chicago, spent my time at Miami Beach slowly
climbing back to health and strength after about four years of
the opposite. I think I can say that I am winning out as well as
a man my age can. My next birthday, on the 23rd of June, I
shall be 85. Aside from the lack of physical strength I consider
myself in pretty good shape. I think I have probably quite recovered from the heart attacks that I had two years ago last
November. The hardest thing I have had to endure has been
the loss of my son from heart trouble a year ago the 19th of last
September. We were very fond of each other. He had been my ·
partner for a number of years, had proved himself an able
business adviser, a competent and trustworthy lawyer and an
all-around dependable man. My absence following my wife's
death threw a heavy load on him and my illness of course made
it worse. During the war my nephew, Lt. Col. Carlton Hill,
who was also my partner and who had served in the Marines
during the first World War, was called upon to conduct the
training of Marines at Navy Pier in Chicago, and he very acceptably apparently trained many of them. The average number
at Navy Pier under his direction was about 7,000. After Billy's
passing he requested to be relieved of his military duties and
permitted to take up his work for our Firm again, as our business had been classified as an essential business due to investigations and special work being done for the Government by our
Firm. His request was accepted and acceded to. He is now
managing partner, and under his management the Firm has done
remarkably well. As a matter of fact the volume of business
is larger than ever, and every member of the Firm excepting
myself is working very hard. I am a sort of ''high private in
the rear ranks." As senior partner I am glad to retain an
advisory position and to counsel on any matters where it may
be required. My life is passing very quietly and in the main

very pleasantly.

I have many warm friends here and I think

in my old age I am very fortunately situated in the home that

Mrs. Hills and I built a number of years ago with the idea that
we would retire to it when age came. Occasionally some of
our Class members call upon me, but this year there have been
very few as Miami and Miami Beach have been given over
almost wholly to the training of servicemen for the front. I
extend a hearty invitation to all the members of our Class and
members of their families to visit me at Miami Beach whenever
they can be in this vicinity.
KOCOUREK, ALBERT, Willow Hedge Farm, R. F. D., No. 1,
Wheaton, 111.-The year has not been a happy one. On December
2, my wife died of a hemorrhage. She literally bled to death
under our eyes. She first became seriously ill in July with a
hemorrhage of the esophagus. She was taken to a nearby hospital and was barely snatched from death by transfusions and
adrenalin. Three weeks later she came home Rnd seemed to have
made a good recovery. Later, on medical advice she was again
hospitalized for treatment by means of a gastroscope. The treatment was successful, or seemed to be, but it w::is necessary that
she remain at the hospital (St. Luke's in Chicago) three weeks.
She, however, insisted on coming home and the home physician
knowing her imperious will, consented. She was scheduled to
return to St. Luke's on Dec. 1, but was obliged to cancel the
arrangement because of an interfering cough. That night she was
again stricken with repeated hemorrhages and died peacefully
and courageously the next day. She was in various respects a
remarkable woman. She came from sturdy French-Canadian
stock dating back to the emigration to America in the time of
Louis Quatorze. She had an excellent mind and was physically
of unusual strength. Her memory, sight and hearing, especially
were unusual. She liked people and was never happier than
when preparing an elaborate dinner for twenty persons at our
house. On these festive occasions (and they were frequent
throughout the years) she did all the work of cooking, roasting
and frying and usually had very little help in her tasks. She
said, as every good housekeeper would, that the helpers got in
her way. For many years and until h~ death she was President
of the Du Page County Humane Society. She devoted much of
her time to this laudable and difficult work. I am sure that every
dumb animal in this county, whether homeless dog, or stray cat,
or abused horse, and all the others, if they had the wit. would
have uttered an eloquent animal prayer for their great friend. In
the beginning the Society was in part supported by subscriptions.
but later interest ftagged, and she then carried on the work at
her own expense. She had become an expert on copperware
and on certain varieties of pottery. We traveled in Europe frequently and her first concern in London always was a visit to the
Caledonian Market. In Paris the celebrated Ylea Market was
the attraction. This is not the occasion for a biography. Many

of our class members knew her. While she had seen much of
the world in travel she liked best her home, her neighbors and
friends, and her animals. She used to rest in a rocking chair in
a small gai·den back of the house. As a symbol of her strong
character, we have planted an oak tree on that spot. Her own
ashes will fertilize that tree. Fortunately for me, my daughter
Elise (now Mrs. Elise K. Johnson) is here and is efficiently carrying on. (To live on a country place is not as simple as it sowids.)
Without her I should have been helpless. Her husband is a Lieutenant Colonel in the United States Army and is presently located
in India.
LAWTON, CHARLES T., Toledo, Ohio-Deceased.
LONG, WILLIAM M.-Deceased.
LUX, ARTHUR W.-Deceased.
MILLER, HARRY A., Duane at Lorraine, Glen Ellyn, filDeceased.
MILROY, CHARLES M., Toledo, Ohio-Deceased.
l\UNER, KARL R., Currituck &ad, Newton, Conn.-No report.
MOORE, CHARLES L.-Deceased.
NORRIS, JAMES T., Union Bank Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa.-No
report.
ORTON, JESSE F., 49 Wall Street, New York City, N. Y.I am spending less time at the office, and since October, 1943,
have contributed a great deal of time and labor in helping to
prevent a sabotaging of the Federal Constitution. The Sabotaging would result from enactment of a law by Congress on a
subject of which it has no jurisdiction and in disobedience of
an express command in the Constitution. If enacted and upheld
by the Court, it would deprive each of the forty-eight States
of a power, with respect to suffrage, without which few of the
oiiginal States would have ratified the Constitution, and would
serve as an entering wedge to federalize all our elections, State
and National, and bring them under the domination of Washington. This attempt to sabotage has the cooperation of many of
"our best people," who think it proper for Congress to pass a
bill plainly and flagrantly wiconstitutional, for a purp.o se considered desirable in itself, on the theory that it is the function of
the Supreme Court to decide the question of its validity. The
attempt to sabotage also has the active support of those who
control the National Lawyers Guild, which has prepared and
distributed a brief contending that the bill is within the powers
of Congress. The bill prohibits any State to make poll-tax payment a qualification for voting in election of Senators, Representatives or Presidential Electors. The temptation to vote for
it on political grounds is very great. It was passed by the House
in this and the preceding Congress by large majorities, but,
being subject to long debate in the Senate, did not come to a vote.
Cloture was attempted but did not obtain a majority vote, two ..
thirds being required. New bills will be introduced promptly
and speeded to a vote if possible in the new Congress. Hitherto
the discretion of the States on suffrage has been limited only by

constitutional amendment, the Fifteenth and Nineteenth. (See
Sections 1 and 4, Art. I.) I have made a brief which has been
printed and widely distributed. So far as I know, no real lawyer
has disagreed after reading it except those engaged on other side.
Mrs. Orton and I continue in very good health. Her 23d book
appeared in August, "The Winding River," a story of the French
Emigres on the Susquehanna in 1797 in N. E. Penna.
PADLEY, W. H., Reard6n, Wasb.-No report.
PRATT, JOHN S., Room 2716 Department of Justite, Washington 25, D. C.- Your letter of December 7, addressed to me at
Toledo, Ohio, was forwarded to me here at the Department of
Justice. I am still actively engaged as a Special Assistant to
the Attorney General in the War Frauds Section of the Criminal
Division of the Department of Justice. Assistant Attorney General Tom C. Clark, who is at the head of the Criminal Divisio~
asked me to move to Washington, where I arrived on September
1, although previously I was engaged in the field in the same
work for about two years. My job is entirely connected with
such phases of war contracts as involve fraudulent transactions
on the part of Government contractors. This is regarded as one

of the most important functions of the Department of Justice.
I have committed myself to continue this work for the duration
of the war. I want to join with the rest of our classmates in

extending to you the most hearty congratulations on your reelection to the Supreme Court of Ohio by a majority which reflects
your most capable administration of that important position.
RILEY, B. T. Paloa, Kan.-Deceased.
ROGERS, A. T., JR., Crockett Building, Las Vegas, New Mexico-Have about recovered from my first serious illness in twentyfive years; was hospitalized for over two months and my full
recovery doubtless delayed considerably by my trying too energetically to dispose of matters that accumulated during my absence from my office. But am much improved and except for
a few aches and pains feel all right again. My son, a Captain in
Infantry-Judge Advocates Office, is now in Italy, after a year
in North Africa. He volunteered nearly three years ago and
has not yet had a furlough!! A son was born to my daughter,
Katherine, last July. Her husband is a Hurricane pilot on a
oarrier somewhere in the Atlantic - so we expect to have a
youngster in our home again, for the duration. Have been
busier than had been good for my health, but am happier that
way. When I became ill, I resigned as Government appeal agent
for the local Draft Board, but have been kept rather busy helping
service men and their families as a member of the Committee
of the American Bar Association to give legal aid to service
men. Regards and best wishes to all class mates.
RYAN, EMMET!' C., 1009 No. \Vatcr St, Uhrichsville, Ohio
- No report.
SALLISBURY, DUANE C., Battle Creek, Mich.-Deceased.
STANLEY, FRED B., 1025 Chevy Chase Drive, Beverly Hills,
Calif.-Deceased. Died May 17, 1943 of cerebral h emorrhage,

but did not learn of his passing until January 1944. Mrs. Stanley
writes: Fred was the personib.cation of kindliness and consideration, and perhaps there is no finer characteristic. His brilliant
mind, keen sense of humor and unfailing devotion to me for
forty-three years makes life without him sad indeed. Please
remember Fred as you liked him best. He had changed but
little with the passing of the years-a bit more philosophical,
more tole1·ant, serene and lovable. He did so enjoy your last
Bulletin and wanted to write you, but he passed away before
he had it done.
STEARNS, CLAIRE H., Box 1353 Carmel by the Sea, Calif.
-Deceased. Passed away at his home December 29, 1943, a
few days after he submitted his report for last year. Mrs.
Stearns writes that uclaire's death was sudden and has left us
all stunned. He had not looked well for two or three months,
but in his usual thoughtful way did not complain until the
morning he was suddenly stricken with the first heart attack.
Everyone loved him and I am very grateful for the too short
seven and one-half years of his delightful companionship. He
was one of God's own gentlemen.''
STEVENSON, ARCHIBALD, Rockport, Indiana-Deceased.
SHELDON, CLAUDE, Warren, Ohio-Deceased.
WEHRLE, ERWARD F., Los Angeles, Calli.-Deceased.
WHITE, CHARLES E., First National Bank Build., Niles, Mich.
-There is nothing for me to report, except that I am still practicing law at the old stand, although I am conscious that a person 71 years o! age is not as anxious to really work as I was in
days of yore. Please convey to all of my surviving classmates
my best wishes for the season.
WILLIAMS, ROY H., Judiciary Building, Columbus, OhioWe have had a rather interesting year in court affairs, and
many unusual cases have been before our court. The re-election
of Judge Hart for a term of six years is the event that will be
most interesting to his classmates. He was first elected in 1934
for a short term and voluntarily retired on its completion. He
was elected again in 1938 for a full six year term and was reelected at the November election this year. His vo~ was remarkable, Dewey carried Ohio by a plurality of 11,530. Judge
Hart received a vote of 1,215,756 to 838,385 for his opponent, a
former attorney general of the state, or a majority of 377,371,
having majorities in 82 of the 88 counties of the state. Judge
Hart is a very able Judge, and has written many fine opinions.
To those of his classmates who would like to read some of them,
I call attention to the following: In re Estate of Binder, 137
Ohio St., 26, 27 N. E. (2d), 939, 129 A. L. R., 130; Norwood v. McLonald, 142 Ohio St., 299, 52 N. E. (2d), 67; Massachusetts Bonding & Insurance Co. v. Dingle Clark Co., 142 Ohio St., 346, 52 N.
E., (2d), 340; Taylor v. City of Cincinnati, 143 Ohio St., 426; 55
N. E. (2d), 724, 152 A. L. R.-1 send greetings to all classmates,
with best wishes for a Happy and Prosperous New Year.
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ABBOTI', CHARLES F., Middlebury College, MiddJebury, Vt.Deceased.
ABBOIT, CHARLES S., Illinois Athletic Club, Chicago, ID.No report.
AIRD, C. W., Brantford, Ont.-Deceased.
BABB, MAX WELLINGTON, 6440 North Lake Drive, Milwaukee, \Visconsin-Deceased.
BAER, AUGUST H., Bellville, 111.-Deceased.
BAGLEY, GRANT C., Provo, Utah-Deceased.
BARTLETT, CHARLES L, 3605-9 Balum Bid., Detroit, Mich.
-Another year has rolled around, and it is time for me to make
another class report. I have not missed a report or a class reunion since graduation. The year has been uneventful, except
that we have attended many fine events, concerts and sport
events. I saw the Michigan-Purdue game, and last week attended
the U. of M. football bust at the Statler. Had a great time. New
stars and old stars were there by the dozens. Yost, though ill,
was there and they gave him a great ovation. Of course our
Class President, Judge Hart, was elated (?) over Michigan's 7 to 3
victory over Ohio State. While I enjoy college football, I am a
constant attendant at the professional games here and elsewhere.
We are now packing, and getting ready for our annual trip south.

We are going direct to Miami this year, and then to Havana for a
few days. We were saddened by the deaths of our classmates, and
Florence Kocourek. She was a very fine woman. Just received
a letter from Prof. Kocourek. Hope to see him when we are south.
Haven't seen any of our classmates the past year. Cannot locate
Harper. My wife is very busy with her Mayflower Society, Daughters of 1812, D. A. R. etc. With best wishes to all, and hope to
see you in 1947 at the 50th class re-union.
BERKEBILE, THOMAS A., Hollingsworth Bid., Los Angeles,
Calif.-Deceased.
BLACKBURN, JAMES H., Mt. Vernon, lnd.-Your request for
a report for the Class Bulletin has just been received. With me,
business has been as usual at least as to the amount of work I
have done. Having been so long in the practice here in my home
community, it has come to be a matter of sorting out what you
will do and what you will refuse to do. In other words, the
amount of business is overwhelming. As a general rule, I am on
the defending side of damage suits, but now I have on hand two
important wrongful death cases where two share riders engaged
in war work were killed and I have found a lot of satisfaction in
using the case of Miller vs. Fairley, 141 Ohio St. 327, 48 NE 2d 217,
opinion written by Brother Hart, to pull me out of the limitations

of the Guest Statute. This is a well decided case and decidedly
useful to me at this time. Please extend my good wishes to all
the class.
BODMAN, HENRY E., 1400 Buhl Bldg., Detroit, Michigan! am sorry to be so late in replying to your letter of December 7,
but I am now enclosing the amount you asked for. There is
nothing new or interesting that I can report about myself. However, my old friend and roommate, John S. Pratt, from whom you
may or may not hear, has been in Washington the past year in the
Department of Justice and doing excellent work. I understand
he was asked to serve in Japan in connection with the trial of
the Japanese war criminals. Whether he has decided to go or
not, I am not sure. Please accept my best wishes for the Holiday
Season and the ensuing year, and in your report extend my kindest
wishes to the members of the Class.
CHANDLER, WALTER M., Albequerque, N. Mex.-Deceased.
COOMBS. ROY R., 352 South Reeves Drive, Beverly Hills,
Calif.-Your letter just received and by golly I am going to answer
at once. I am ashamed of my record in not making reports, but
procrastination being one of my many faults is my only excuse.
I promise to do better in the future. I sold out my business two
years ago and have retired. Came here and have been doing as
fine a job of loafing as you ever saw. Minnesota climate did not
agree with me at all and I came here to try and regain my
health. I am glad to report Califor~ia climate has done wonders
for me. It sure is sad to look over the Bulletin and see that so
many of our classmates have "passed on." We are all old men
now and can expect anything anytime. I received a letter from
Harry Freedman. He says Frank Freeman has been in a hospital
for twenty years; also that he was closing out his business and
retiring; that he was going to take a trip around the world. With
all this mess engulfing the entire world, one wonders whether
those who have ''passed on" are not the lucky ones. The Republicans can't expect to win a national election as long as there is
any money in the Government Treasury to buy votes, or we are
blessed with a depression. They say the Lord never made anything that wasn't useful. I would like to know why he made
Democrats? One would think they wou1d profit by past mistakes,
but the only improvement I can see is finding out more ways to
raise hell with everybody. Of all the animals that inhabit this
world, man is the biggest damn fool of them all We are civilized.
All of this can't be classified as a report, so cut out what you
think best, it's all 0. K. with me. Wish you the compliments
of the Season and best wishes in all your undertakings.
DANCER, HERBERT A., 1000 Alworth Bldg., Duluth, Minn.
-This has been a busy year for me-too busy. Except for a winter
vacation in and around Mexico City, where the winter weather is
always perfect, I have been on the job every day. I stopped over
in Ann Arbor between trains one day last spring but saw only two
familiar faces. Professor Trueblood was still around and said he
thought he was about "the last leaf on the tree." Shirley Smith
(about '95), for many years secretary of the university, is still
vigorous and almost youthful. I have not seen any of the Class
and will be very glad indeed to learn from the Bulletin what the

remainder of them are all doing. Kindest regards and appreciation
of your interest in seeing to it that we get some news of each
other each year.
DONAHEY, LUTHER F .. Los Angeles, Calif.-No report.
DRUMHELLER, THOMAS J., Box 572, Walla Walla, Wash.,
from Nov. 1 to Apr. 15 and Box 515 Chelan, \Vash. from Apr. 15
to Nov. 1-1 among my friends here in the west have the reputation
of never writing a letter but always resort to the long distance
telephone or to Western Union and I really regret that this habit
has probably been my failure to send you some word each year.
I have never followed the practice of law since graduation but for
two or three months since finishing college and that was shortly
after that time, and I am further happy to say that since that time
I have only once been involved in one lnw suit and that of minor
importance. I have given most of my time to the sheep business
and am still still occupied that way. For more than thirty years I
have been President (and still am) of The Washington Wool Growers Association and am proud to also say that last Jaunary at the
National Wool Growers meeting I was made Honorable President
of that Association for the balance of my life, the first time this
honor has been bestowed upon any one who had not served as
President and this was done in my absence, the first time I had
not attended for about twenty years. I have also served during
the war as one of five members of the Sheep and Lamb Producers
of the United States to the War Foods Administration. Have just
been advised that need of this board is now past and the board
abolished. It is really a pleasure to receive your Bulletin but
very hard to realize that there are so few of us left to make this
report, so lets all do our best to keep it up. Am in good strength
and still quite active. Have one son and two grand-children. Mrs.
Drumheller and I are looking forward with R ~reat deal of
pleasure to seeing you all at the fifty year meeting in Ann Arbor
in 1947.

FIEJ,D, FREEMAN, 223 W. Sixteenth St., Los Angeles, Calif.
- Deceased.
FORD, DELBERT E., 2233 East 10th St., Chicago 49, DI.During the past year my work has caused me to do considerable
traveling, having spent over three months in Oklahoma and
Texas, off and on, and made one trip to New York City. Used
both the railroads and automobile transportation, neither of
which proved very satisfactory under existing conditions, and
hotel accommodations were very bad, if you could get in at all.
Have not run across any classmates anywhere but hope to before
another year rolls by. I feel you are doing a wonderful job in
getting out these class bulletins and all remaining members
should show their appreciation.
FOUTS, ROBERT M., Paradise, Calif.-Deccased.
FREEDMAN, H. Y., 417 Davis Bldg., Portland, OregonSince my last report I have been arranging my affairs so that I
can take life easier, and have succeeded to the extent that my
absence from my office for long periods of time no longer causes
any undue commotion. I just returned form a month's leisurely
tour through California, where I found the housing situation, even
in the smaller communities, as acute as they arc in the crowded

war industry centers. It had been my intention to temporarily
at least, locate in the San Francisco Bay area, prefering Palo Alto,
Burlingame, or San Mateo, but was unable to find anything at
all satisfactory, so have decided to maintain my Portland residence
for the present. Roy Coombs is living at 352 B South Reeves
Drive, Beverly Hills, is retired and looking for a good place to
hunt and fish. Kindly convey to all classmates my best wishes
for a healthy and happy New Year.
FREE1'1AN, FRANK F., Leis Bldg., Portland, OregonReported ill.
GALEN, ALBERT J., Helena, Mont-Deceased.
GEORGE, RANSOM G., 687 Lexington Avenue, New York,
N. Y.-I was glad to have your letter about Class Bulletin and I
am startled to realize that another year has passed. We who
survive are no doubt fortunate to have been spared to reach
this ripe old age; but I feel that because of our experience the
result is only to convince us of the uncertainties of life, and of
the futility of the puny efforts of so-called statesmen to produce
a world in which it is fit to live. The cowardice of the Congress
and the administration in dealing with the major problems in
Europe make one discouraged about the future. I sometimes
feel glad that I have no children who will inherit the fruits of
the misgovernment by our generation. As for myself I have
nothing new to report-my wife has been in rather poor health,
but is now somewhat improved. I trust you will give my kindest
regards and all best wishes to all of our Class still surviving, and
accept our appreciation for your service in continuing the
yearly Bulletin.
HANDY, JAMES S., 5409 Harper Ave., Chicago, IU.-Deceased.
HARPER, DAVID N., 805 Majestic Bldg., Detroit, Mich.No report.
HARRISON, GEORGE B., 1019 Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.
-Deceased.
HART, WILLIAM L., 135 Overlook Drive, Alliance, Ohio, and
State House Annex, Columbus 15, Ohio--Situation the same as last
year except that I have no campaign on for re-election this year.
Both Mrs. Hart and I have had excellent health, for which we
are truly thankful. I was fortunate enough to have been able to
perform my court duties without ~s~g a . single ~ar this past
year. I still play some golf and en1oy it. Judge Williams and I
have a rich experience in our court work together. On November 3rd by appointment of President Ruthven, I represented
the University of Michigan at the inauguration of John Gordon
Howard as new president of Otterbein University located in Westerville, Ohio. I was unable to attend the Michigan-Ohio State
football game at Ann Arbor, but I listened to it over the radio.
Our youngest son, William L. Jr., now a Captain, is still in the
military service located at Wright Field, Dayton. Due to travel
conditions, we spent our last summer vacation of three months
at our Alliance home and enjoyed it so much.
HAYES, HENRY N., 1179 South 15th St., Salt Lake City,
Utah-Deceased.

IULLS, CHARLES W., 2400 Prairie Ave., Miami Beach, F1a.
-Your reminder has just reached me. The year has seemed to
have gone if anything more rapidly than its predecessors. Mos.t of
the time I have lived very quietly at Miami Beach. Very bttle
of professional and business cares have devolved upon me in the
past year except in an advisory capacity. In volume of busine~
our firm is still one of the largest in the United States, and m
addition to this many of the things have devolved upon us that
other firms probably are not troubled with very much. I refer
particularly to those usually very interesting matters that are
intimately associated with the war efforts. Now that the vJ'ar may
be said to be over except in a few classifications, that business
will probably fall off. Our work has been exceedingly interesting from the very beginning of our practice, and you will appreciate this when I remind you that in the early 1860's, the year of
my birth, the then Commissioner of Patents, I believe his name
was Mason though I am not positive of that and haven't looked
it up recently, tendered his resignation to President Lincoln and
wrote a letter to accompany his resignation, in which he explained
that he was a man of considerable practical and scientific attainment and he had that position of commissioner now for several
years and that he felt that the period of invention was practically
passed and he believed that from that time on no inventions were
likely to be presented to the Government for patenting excepting
inventions of very trivial importance, and that the Patent Office
with its numerous models (then required) was fast degenerating
into a sort of quasi-technical museum. He felt he was still young
enough to get into some progressive and active business dealing
with important matters, and therefore he desired to resign. Mason
lived I believe into the 80's. One can imagine his feelings when
one thinks of the vast number of very important inventions made
subsequent to his resignation and before his death. A large number of the most vital electrical devices, almost the entire field of
electric lighting both incandescent and arc, the subject of telephony,
and almost any subject you choose to consider made its great
advance subsequent to his resignation and each work in that
particular field seemed to outdo its predecessor with stupendous
and marvelous discoveries, the X-ray among them. Evidently
Mason didn't have X-ray eyes or an X-ray mind that he would
be able to see and understand that the real age of invention had
not as yet dawned, and it is my considered opinion that it cannot
as yet be said to have really dawned. We shall make still greater
inventions year by year, and the inventions that come to us now
many of them require a very high degree of technical knowledge
even to understand them, to say nothing of adequately claiming
them. Under the circumstances my life keeps me in touch with
progress. I suppose the amount of study I put on the atomic
bomb is not greater than that devoted to it by many other patent
lawyers and technical men. The entire field of electronics including radar, the entire field of acoustics including hearing aids and
sounding apparatus and many other marvelous things, has been
and is being developed by progressive men during this period.
Under the circumstances it is no wonder that time passes quickly
and pleasantly with me. I spent several months in Chicago this
year and two weeks in New York, and I think that under the

present outlook I shall spend rather more there this coming year.
Our business is progressing very acceptably and profitably under
the administration of the managing partner Lt. Col. Carlton Hill.
There are six members of the firm, all of whom are graduates of
some first-class engineering or technical college or university and
all of whom are graduates of some first-class law school as well,
and with the exception of one or two oi them have had the advantage of special training in our work and as my assistant in
litigation. As a result we have a very active firm with business
increasing from year to year and at the present time representing
some of the most astonishing developments in technical art and
science. There is only one difficulty in a life like mine where so
much of daily interest comes along. It is so enthrallingly interesting that I am in danger of reaching the point where I shall be
reluctant to leave it when the call comes. Maybe the Great Chief
will find some other useful work for me after I cross the Divide.
So might it be. Very kindest regards to each and every member
of our Class and to their families and particularly to yourseli and
your family and Brother Williams and his family.
KOCOUREK, ALBERT, Willow Hedge Farm, R. F. D., No. 1,
Wheaton, Ill-In my last report I told you about my heavy loss
in the death of my wife. We still have her here, however, transfigured into a sturdy young oak nourished by her own ashes.
The year has been uneventful. Since my return from the South
last spring I have been devoted to the task of editing a book soon
to be published (I hope), to be entitled "Recollections of Dean
Wigmore". I expect my part of the labor to be finished in a short
time, and then I shall go South for the remainder of the winter
where I hope to meet Judge and Mrs. Bartlett. Best wishes to
all the survivors of our Class.
LAWTON, CHARLES T., Toledo, Ohio-Deceased.
LONG, WILLIAM M.-Deceased.
LUX, ARTHUR W.-Deceased.
MILLER, HARRY A., Duane at Lorraine, Glen Ellyn, ID.Deceased.
MILROY, CHARLES M ., Toledo, Ohio--Deceased.
MINER, KARL R., Cun-ituck Road, Newton, Conn.-Sorry
that my last reports have not r eached you in time for publication.
There wasn't much of anything in either of them. As I wrote
two years ago law takes a back seat in war time. And now the
war is over, who wants to hire a seventy-five year old lawyer
anyway. As to the war, we came through without casualties. I
stuck to the air craft warning so long as we had an active unit
h ere, and Mrs. Miner was in the Red Cross Canteen until it dis-

continued regular duty. Our family surroundings are about the
same. The eldest grand-child rates as a Junior over at Vassar
this coming semester and h er brother goes into the Navy early
in January. I keep abreast with current events through the
Herald Tribune and the radio. Cordial regards to all the Class
still able to read.
MOORE, CHARLES L.-Deceased.
NORRIS, JAMES T., Union Bank Bldg., Pittsburgh, Pa.-No
report.

ORTON, JESSE F., 89-10, 35 Ave., Jackson Heights, N. Y.My report is similar to last year's. I am doing a limited amount
of law work and a large amount of other miscellaneous work. I
am still taking part in the fight against the saboteurs of the
Constitution, who insist on abolishing the poll-tax voting qualification by act of Congress. My health is excellent and I send kindest
greetings to all members of the Class. Hope to see them in 1947.
We all owe you a great deal for your faithful attention to the
annual Bulletin.
PADLEY, W. H., Reardon, Wash.-1 have just received your
letter concerning the 49th Class Bulletin, in which you urgently
request a report. I realize that you have been extremely faithful
in getting out the Bulletin and confess I have been remiss in the
matter of reports. You mention our decreasing numbers and we are
aware that in a comparatively short time there must be the last roll
call. I have nothing of interest to report, but I have enjoyed remarkably good health. With the exception of a brief sojourn of
a month in the hospital fifteen years ago, I have been well all
the time. Business h as been very good and I am still in practice.
In fact I do not contemplate retiring while I feel well. I appreciate, Brother Hart, your untiring efforts on behalf of the Class, and
extend through you greetings to all members.
PRATT, JOHN S., Room 2716 Department of Justice, Washington 25, D. C.-1 have your letter of December 7, again asking
information for the Class Bulletin. I deeply appreciate, as all the
members of the Class should, the interest you have taken in keeping alive the contact among the members of the Class. I have very
little to report, so far as I am concerned. During the year I have
remained as a Special Assistant to the Attorney General, in connection with the prosecuting of War Frauds, with my headquarters
in Washington. I recently declined an invitation to take a place
on the staff of the Japanese War Crimes Commission, and now
I am about to go to San Francisco for the trial of an important
case there. Kind personal r egards to all Classmates.
RILEY, B. T., Paloa, Kan.-Deceased.
ROGERS, A. T., JR., Crockett Building, Las Vegas, New Mexico-Nothing much of interest to report. Have not seen any
Classmates the past year. Was elected member of Republican
State Central Committee,-we still have hopes. Also elected member of the Board of Commissioners of the State Bar,-we have an
all-inclusive State Bar Association. My son, Capt. Waldo H .
Rogers has returned from overseas duty in the army, in North
Africa and I taly, and has resumed the practice of law in Albuquerque, New Mexico, in his old law firm of Dailey and Rogers.
Best wishes to all Classmates.
RYAN, EMMET.I' C., 1009 North \Vater St.. Uhrichsville, Ohio
- During the summer season I enjoyed reasonably good health
but the winter treats me badly. Suffer the cold here more than
we did when in Aberdeen, S. Dak. when it was often 20 degrees
below zero. Our daughter Maurine spent a few days with us including my birthday last August. Send greetings to all Classmates.
SALLISBURY, DUANE C., Battle Creek, Mich.-Deceased.
STANLEY, FRED B., 1025 Chevy Chase Drive, Beverly Hills,
Calif.-Deceased.

STEARNS, CLAmE H., Box 1353 Carmel by the Sea, Calif.
-Deceased.
STEVENSON, ARCHIBALD, Rockport, lndiana-Deceaesd.
SHELDON, CLAUDE, Warren, Ohi~Deceased.
WEHRLE, EDWARD F., Los Angeles, Calif.-Deceased.
WHITE CHARLES E., First National Bank Bldg., Niles, Mich.
-Your letter of December 7th is a reminder that another year
has rolled around, and that old age surely is creeping up on us.
I have nothing to report as to the past year, as it has been a very
uneventful one, although I am still at the old stand practicing
law and enjoying it as much as ever. Now that the gas rationing
has let us, I felt free to go to Ann Arbor agaih th.is year, and very
much enjoyed the Minnesota game. I have not seen any of our
Classmates during the past year, and I shall look forward to your
annual Bulletin with reports from those of my Classmates who are
still surviving these strenuous times. Please accept my very best
wishes for your continued good health and prosperity.
WILLIAMS, ROY H., State House Annex, Columbus, Obi~
Another year has rolled around, and each year I am more eager
than ever to hear from our Classmates, and learn how they are
getting along. I am looking forward to the reunion in Ann Arbor
in 1947. That will be the 50th Anniversary of our graduation. It
doesn't seem possible that fifty years have passed since we
gathered as a class for the first time on the Campus at Ann Arbor.
Judge Hart and I enjoy our work here together on the Supreme
Court. We only wish it were possible to see our old Class-mates
more often. I send best wishes and greetings to all of you.
EDITORIAL
Dear Classmates: We are approaching our fifty year reunion
which will be held at Ann Arbor in June, 1947. Let us plan to be
present without fail and spend two or three days together. I discern a note of pessimism in the reports of some members of the
Class-that the world is sick and that we are growing old. We
are not old. Life is still full of zest. Buck up, men. Read the
report of Brother Hills, the Dean of our Class. The sun still
shines.
Justice Holmes on his 90th birthday, responding to numerous
addresses in his honor over a nation-wide radio broadcast, said:
"In this symposium my part is only to sit in silence. To express
one's feelings :ls the end draws near is too intimate a task. But I
may mention one thought that comes to me as a listener-in. The
riders in a race do not stop short when they reach the goal. There
is a little finishing canter before coming to a standstill. There
is time to hear the kind voices of friends and to say to one's self:
'The work is done.' But just as one says that, the answer comes:
'The race is over, but the work never is done while the power to
work remains.' The canter that brings you to a standstill need
not be only coming to rest. It cannot be while you still live. For
to live is to function. That is all there is in living. And so I end
with a line from a Latin poet who uttered the message more than
fifteen hundred years ago:-'Death plucks my ear and says, LiveI am coming,."
This sentiment expresses my thesis on life.
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A BBOTT, CHARLES F., Middl ebury Coll ege, M iddl ebu ry, Vt.Deceased.
ABB01'T, CHARLES S., Chicago, 111.-Died al hi.~ home in
Chicago, March 12, 1946. H e was born at Lapeer, Mich., and was
74 years of age at the time of his death. Unable lo get more
particulars. Mrs. Marie Hoover Abbott, his wife, who was a
member of Michigan Law '98, also died of a heai1 attack in New
York City, October 30, 1946. She spent her winters in New York
and live.cl al Statler Hotel, Detroit, during the summer months.
She was buried in Detroit, Mich igan. Mrs. Abbott was elected
prosecuting attorney for Ogemaw County. Mich. m 1900 and served
l\VO y ears before the. State Supreme Court ruled that she held
the office illegally because she was not an elector of the state
This was 20 years before c;uffragc was extended to women She
se1 ved for eight years as Commissioner of the State Hospital
Board. Classmates will remember her as well as Mt Abbott as
th e) resided in Ann Arbor and were in school togelhe1 while
w .. were there although in different classes

AIRD, C. W .. Ba·antford. Ont-Deceased.
BA BB. MAX WELLINGTON, 6440 North Lake D rive, l\lilwa u kec, Wis<'o n ~ in-Deceased.
BAER, AU GUST H ., Bellville, 111.-Decea.c;ed.
BA GLEY, GRANT C., Provo, U ta h - Deceased.
BAlt TLETT, CHARLES L .• 3605 Ba lum Bld.; H om e 700 Whit more Road, Oe h'oit, Mich .-The year has been a very interesting
one for us. We spent the greater part oI the wintc1 in Florida.
Soveral weeks at Daytona. Palm Beach. Miami and other places
on the west coast. We had a delightful time with Professor
Kocourek in Miami. He knows all the good eating places both
in Miami and Miami Beach. To wind up our :slay in Miami. Prof.
Kocourek took us to the finest eating place we ever were inright on the ocean, and the worst of it was he insisted upon paying
the b ill. He, my wife and myself went to Miami Beach almost
evc·ryday together while we were in Miami. He secured a place
at a comfortable hotel for us where he stops winters. I hope he
<.:rn be at the fiftieth class re-union. Charlie Abbott died in
March while we were sou th, and we were not informed of his
cleath un til this fall. A few weeks ago M1·s. Abbott d ied, and

I at~endej h er iu1 eral here. I sent you lhe newspaper articles of
her Qealh. We are enjoying life very much. My wife is on the
Boal'd of lhe Mayflower Society, D. A. R., Daughlers of 1812 etc.,
and is very active in club affairs, as she is a brilliant woman and
fine speaker, in addition to being a very fine wife. She is loved
by eve1 yone-e~pecially myself. We are putting on a birthday
party for her tomorrow . My birthday comes a week from today,
Dec. 18th. Do you know how old I am? Well, to see me you
wouldn't think so. I am feeling better €·very day, and hope I
can attend the class re-union next June. We ought to have a
good turnout. Hope so. It h as been a hard and tough life for
me since our graduation, but I have enjoyed life nevertheless.
1 s ' ill am attending boxing matches, football, baseball and gol£
games. Also am enjoying the fine concerts here. Last night my
wife and myself went to hear the Boston Symphony Orchestra.
I still play the v iolin and we have some nice affairs at our
house, where many professional and amateur musicians gather
for rehearsals. So all in all, my life h as been a fairly enjoyable
on e. My sic kn ess after the Spani~h American War Jeft me a
semi-invalid for years. I am having many honors now, and attend many banquets, where I am inviled to sp ea k on Safety, and
am always introduced by the toastmasters as the first Judge in
the U. S. who started a f ght on drunk and reckless drivers. I
am more popular now than I was when I was on the bench. Wel1,
it is nice to look back and fe.el you have done something worth
while for the public good. I was just honored by being asked to
deliver the address at the statue of Jim Brady on Bel1e Isle, June
15th. He was the originator of Goodfellows Day. I feel it is a
great hon or. Was doubtful about being able to attend the reunion , but I feel I can be there. Sorry Brothe-r Hart, but I can
get ro t1·ace of Harper. He· is somewhere in Texas, in very poor
health I hear. My wife sends best wishes to all the- classmates,
in which I join. My best to Judge Williams and yourself.
BERKEBILE, THOMAS A., Ho11ingswo1·th Bld., Los Angeles,
Calif.-Deceased.
BLACKBURN, JAMES H., ML Ve1·non, lnd.-Your letter of
December 6th just received and I am pleased to know that we
are to have another reunion at Ann Arbor June 12, 13 and 14.
1947. I am anxious to attend this reunion and will do so if
possible. For my r eport of the past year, business has been
about as usual but my practice of almost fifty years will end
this J anuary 1st as I have been elected Juldge of our- Circuit
Court. It is possible that I have made a mistake in breaking
up such a well establish ed law practice, but the work was heavy
and confining while th e duties of th e Judge of our Circuit Court
are not h eavy. My work on the bench will be much easier and
I will have plenty of leis ure. Somehow or other, with my hair
the color that it is, these things appeal to me. I am anx ious to
h ear from all of the members of the class through the bulletin
and extend to them my sincere good wishes, including the hope
that you will all h ave light and easy work and plenty of leisure
time. (Congratulations, Judge Blackburn- Editor.)

BODMAN, llENRY E., 1400 Buhl Bldg., Detroit, MichiganNo report.

CHANDLER, WALTER M., Albuquerqu e, N. M ex.- Deceased.
COOMBS, ROY R., 352B South Reeve~ Drive, Beve rl y Hills.
Calif.- My report will have to be limited as I'm not m any business so cannot sta te much of any inlere.c;t. My main concern al
present is to see Gov. Tom Dewey go to the White H ouse m '48
His record as governor has been excellent and above reproach.
EvE. n the Democrats can find no fault with his administration.
When Democrats can find no fault with a Republican he's got to
be good. I guess we are back on the road to sanity. We haven't
been confronted with a manufactured crisis for some time, and
have you noticed Thanksgiving is back on the old schedu le again.
Best wishes to all the class. If any of you come here, be s ure
and look me up. Would enjoy seeing you.
DANCER, HERBERT A., 1000 Alworth Bldg., Duluth, Minn.
- No report.
DONAHEY, LUTHER F ., Los Angeles, Calif.

No report.

DRUMHELLER, THOMAS J .. Box 538, Wa lla \Valla, Wru,h ..
from Nov. 1 to Apr. 15 and Box 515 Chelan, Wash . from Apr. 15
to Nov. 1- For our fiftieth class bulletin I am very glad to report
that I am in fairly good heal th and in the same old business
(not law) just a sheep herder. Am still President of the Washington Wool Growers and there is no record (they have all been
lost) to show how long this has been, but it is longer than
any other man has ever been in any of the Western wool growing States, and even longer than F . D. R. was President of the
U. S. I am also Honorary President of the National Woolgrowers w ith which organiza tion I have been closely connected since
I was made President of our State Organization which was more
than th irty years ago. Have not come in contact with any of our
Clas£mates this year but am looking forw a rd with a greal deal
of pleasure to ou r reunion in June, and if something unforseen
doc:.s not happen , Mrs. Drumheller and I will be there. Kindest
greetings to all of the class and hope to meet you a ll in June.
FIELD, FREEMAN, 223 'W. Sixteenth St.,
- Deceased.
FORD, DELBERT E.. 2233
No report.

Ea~t

Lo~

Angeles. Calif.

70th St., Chicago 49. 111.-

FOUTS, ROBERT M., Paradise. Calif .- Deceased.
FREEDMAN, H . Y., .U7 Davb Bldg.. P ortland, OregonLast year it was my intention to retire and move to California,
but after trying found it impossible to find a suitable residence
there, so returned to Portland, where I have resided most of my
life. This year I have somewhat changed my plan to retire.
Instead, it h as been my endeavor and privilege to take life easy,
and in th is I have most eminently succeeded. Quoting from your
last year's editoria1:-"The race is over, but the work never is

done whil e the p owe1 to work r em ains.'' So to kee p ha ppy I
h ave b us ied m yseH by selecting only such ma tters as tak e my
esp ecia l fa ncy an d in terest on whi ch to work . Th is h as r esulted
in the life of Riley fo r this old codger. I always eagerly look
forwa rd to the r eceipt a nd perusal of th e Class B ull etin fo r
whi ch th e entire class owes you a d eep debt of g ratitude. It
surely is a deligh tful experience to be ab le lo learn of the doings
and battks of our classmates, altho a tinge of regret is a natu ral
emotion wh ich ar ises when we note the exten t of the casu alties.
Recently it was my pleasure to be s u rp rised with a sh ort visit by
Bt oth er Orlon . from whom I learn ed of his variou s an d inter estin g
ac tivities. Mrs. F r eed man an d I leave for Ca liforni a a bou t the
1st of th e year. It is our presen t in lc,,n tion to w inter in Califor n ia
and Atizona, and to atLend the 50th annual class eeunion in June.
Pka.'5e accept m y th ank s for your kind offices in preparing and
di stri buting the bullet in , my ver y best wish es for you r con tinued
good health , and m y kind est regards an d gr eeti ngs to all t h e
boys of '97L.
FREFMAN, FRANK F ., Leis Bldg ., Portland, Oregon- No
report.

GALEN. ALBERT J .. Helena, Mont- Deceased.
G EORG E, RANSOM G .. 687 Lexington Aven u e, New York.
N . Y .- I on ce more feel our d e bt of gratitude to you for h aving
undcrta k e·n the task o f k eeping the class logeth er du r ing all these
yea1s. It seem.<;; almost incredi ble tha t next year m arks our
golden wedd ing ann iver sary. I have often r~gretled t ha l I gave
up the prac tice of law for oth er pursuits, bu t it is too late n ow
for regr ets. I h ave no news to give you. as there h as been no
ch ange since last year, except the fact of on e mor e year added to
the previous acc umul ation. I fee l that ou r n a tion is going
throu gh a severe test, and I fear that th e Repu blican P arty, n ow
in power, (a nd I have always been a Republican ) will m ak e d-d
fools of th emselves by t ry ing to play politics w h e n th e ver y life
of the s tate is in jeopardy . We h ave in the par ty Mark Hannas
and New Dealers, whom il w ill be almost imp ossible to r econcile for any constructive, statesmanlike legislation . It is ju 5t
too bad, but huma n nature ev iden lly is like that . I hope I am
wrong, but wait an d see. Best wish es to all members of our
dim inishing roster an d kindes1 r egards and tha nks to you .
HAN DY , J AMES S., 5409 Harper Ave.. Chicago, 111.- Deceased .
HARPER, D AVID N ., 805 Majestic Bldg., D etroit, Mich .No repo rt.
H ARRISON, GEORGE 8., 101 9 G rand Ave .. Kansas City, Mo.
- Deceased .
H ART , WILLIAM L., 135 Overlook Drive. Alliance. Ohio. and
S tate House Annex, Columbus 15, Ohio- I have a b rok en h eart
in the passing of our d ear classmate and my court co lleague,
Judge Roy H . Williams, Wednesday noon, December 18th . The

membel's of our court separated Thursday, Dec 12, for the holiday
rc.ce!:'S. Mrs. Hart and I came to ou1 home at Alliance Judge
and Mrs. Williams remained in th<!ir npa1 tment at Columbus
On Tuesday evening, Dec. 17, Judge and Mrs. Williams attended
a dinner given by the Columbus Bar Association. He was apparently in usual hea lth and was in fine spirit In the early hours
of the· next morning he suffered a heart attack. Ht: w<:1.<; rushed to
a Columbus hospital where he pa~sed away about noon. His
func1a l was held at his horr1c in Sandu~ky on Mone.lay, Dec. 23
nnd but ial was made at Milan, Ohio, his boyhood home. The remaining six mernbC·l s of out court attended the funeral and
served as honorary pall Lcarcrc;. M1·s. Hart and I spent much of
the day of the funeral with Mrs. W1lliarns and gave her such
comfort as was possible. We all looSt?- a great and good friend.
but my loss seems irreparable. Our a.c;socrnllon on the Supreme
Court has bc<:n one of the happiest expe1iences of my life and 1
am sure it was likewise with him. Before I left Columbus h<..: and
l and our wives had talked over our plans to go to Ann Arbor
next June lo attend our class reunion
The da} before he
died he handed t<> my .c;e~re1ary his report for the Class Bulletin,
a story concerning our teacher. Judge Johmon of the Supreme
Cou1 t of the Philippines, which cippears in its apprnp1 i.tte place
m this Bullelln. Judge Williams had rounded out more than 31
years as an Ohio Jurist. H~ wus common pleas judge in Erie
County from 1915 to 1924: a member of the Court of Appeals of
the Sixth Ohio District horn 1925 to 1934; and for the p<tst twelve
year..., a membl'r of the Supreme Coui t Prior to hi!: first judgeship.
he served as Erie County Prosecuto1 from 1901 to 1907 In 1898
he was married to Verna Lockwood "'ho survives him. Governor Lausche said of him: ''He has se1 vcd the people of Ohio
in a judicial capacity 3•1 consecutive years. He served with
integrity, courage, sympathy and with a profound knowledge of the
law" For myself I arn glad to report that our youngest <\On, Capt.
William L. Hart Jr., has returned from military dut\ and he and
our elder son. Bruce Hart, have joined each other in a law partnership at Canton, Ohio, eighteen miles from our home at Alliance,
under the firm name of Harl and Hait. Mrs. Hart and I attended
the Michigan-Ohio State football game at Co l umbu~ in November.
My work has been as usual during the past year. Mrs. H art
and I expccl to attend lhe class reunion at Ann Arbor next June.
HAYES, HENRY N., 1179 South 15th
Utah- Deccnscd.

t..

alt Lak e City,

HJLLS. CHARLES W ., 2400 Prairie Ave., Miami Beach , Fla.The year that is closing soon has been rathe1 an eventful one
for me in that our practice has increased very greatly during
year than in any preceding one. I had been forced to absent
myself from the office and practically retire several years
before, and, although our office is a very large one, this
threw too much of a burden on my only son. Chari~ W Hills, Jr ..
who stepped into the work, carrying my sha re of the work as
well a5 his own, m aking use of su ch assistance as h e could in
the office. But the burden was too gr eat for him, and h e passed

away because of a heart altack. which was the hardest shock
I have ever had to bear in life. He was a thoroughly lovable
and c.ompetent man respected and beloved by all who knew him.
He was married but had no children. My wife having preceded
him by a number of years, it left me alone in the world except
for such relatives and friends I might have. Of course the Firm
hr d to be re-organized because he hed been my only partner.
We now took in £ix of the best men of the Firm, all good practical lawyers, all good hard workers and faithful, and my nephew
Carlton Hill was made managing partner. He is an especially
goo:l lawyer in our line and competent in everything he has ever
und ertaken. Carlton Hill entered the first World War as a temporary se.cond lieutenant of the Marine Corps, through his own
efforts wa:s promoted to major just before the close of the war.
then was promoted to lieutenant colone l shortly after the war
ended. He held that rank on reserve, still however being required 'o cevote some attention to matte-rs in which he had
become proficient during the first war. He became associated
in my office with me after his graduation from the University of
Mi,higan as an electrical engineer. After entering my office.
he studied Jaw and was admitted to prectice and wa.5 given some
experience in patent, trade mark, and copyright litigation. During tho second World War he was given charge of the training
of the- Marines and a substantial part of the new Naval personnel
at the Navy Pier in Chicago. having under his control al lhat
tirre about from 7,000 to 8,000 men, very efficienl, very earnest.
Upon the death of my son, as we were handling a number of
matters vet·y important to the Government, he was released at
his request from his duties at the Navy Pier with the training
forces, except that he was required to act in an adviso1·y way
when the occasion demanded. He is a good lawyer and absolutely sincere and earnest, a gentleman in every sense of the
word and under his administration, the past year has been the
most .c;uccessful we have ever had. We h ad a lar~e amount of
litigation and we have had to increase our legal staff as much as
possible. That was not an easy proposition in those days when
many of the best men were in the Service. That included some
of our own men. one of whom was a very component man, Lt.
Com. Browning, whose command was in the Pacific, and three or
four others, men h·ained by me, that I mi5s very ;nuch. However, we are just closing the most successful year in a profes. sional and financial way that we have ever had. I have been
very little at the office in the past two years excepting that I
spent two months in the Union League Club last year and three
months this year. The Union League Club i.s situated along side
of the- Monadnock Building in which our office is, so that I was
available for consultation at any time during those months. Most
of my time is spent at Miami Beach where I have a very pleasant
home and where I expect to spend most of my time for the rest
of my days except ac; necessity may occasionally call me to
Chicago. "The Firm of Charles W. Hills" is now one of the
largest in the country and I think ranks very high among professional men and technical men and manufacturers. I do not
know, of course, how long I shall remain at the head of this firm.

I suppose I shall remain until the Great Call comes. When that
docs come I shall have the satisfaction of feeling that in a somewhat humble capacity I have been of real use in the world to
those needing such services and assistance as my training and
experience could offer. At this time. Brother Hart, I espe:cially
desire to express my very high appreciation fo1 your kindness
and thoughtfulne.r;s in holding the members of the Class together
and wit.h your other onerous duties taking the time and thought
to prepare the Bulletin, which is an evidence of you1 kind
thought. I personally appreciate more than I can well expre.c;s
what your thought has meant to me and I am confident to all
other members of the Class.
KOCOUREK, ALBERT, 448 \.\lisconsin Ave., Beloit. Wi s.The change in my present address is due lo the fact that my
daughter's husband, Col. J ohnson, has accepted an appointment
at Beloit College as assistant professor of history and dean of
men. In consequence my Tares and Penates, as the poel said,
have been moved to Beloit, and I am wandering around, a
little unccrtnin a5 to what port I shall head into next. As a matter
of legal record, I still consider Illinois the state of my domicile.
If I am not mistaken, the fiftieth anniversary meeting of our
class will take place at Ann Arbor in June, 1947. I should like
to attend this (for us) notable gathedng, but I am not sure that
I can. The year has, on the whole, been for me, uneventful. except as above stated. The Wigmore book on which I have labored
for about two years should achieve publication in 1947
The
delay chiefl y has been due to shortages in print paper. Last
winter I had the pleasure of a visit in Florida with Judge- Bartlett
and Mrs. Bartlett. The judge seemed to be in excellent health
and spirit. Within the year I have heard from Mr. Orton, who
was good enough to send to me his very able brief on an important constitutional question . I look forward with great interest
lo the next Bulletin. In the meantime best wishes to our colleagues.
LAWTON. Charles T., Toledo, Ohio-Deceased.
LONG, WILLIAM M.-Deceased.
LUX, ARTHUR W.-Deceased.
MILLER. HARRY A., Duane at Lorraine, Glen Ellyn, Ill.Deceased.
MILROY, CHARLES M ., Toledo, Ohio-Deceased
MINER, KARL R., Currituck Road, Newton, Conn.-No report.
MOORE, CHARLES L.-Deceased.
NORRIS, JAMES T ., Union Bank Bldg., Pittsburgh, P a.-No
report.
ORTON, JESSIE F., 89-10, 35 Ave., Jackson Heights, N. Y .As in other recent years, I have been doing some professional
work and keeping rather busy with other work, u.c:;eful I hope.

I have s_cn thr~~· members of the class during the year, J udge
Dancer at Ann Arbor in J une, where we both attended lhe
Victory Reunion and were housed in the same dormitory. He
was there for a literary class reunion ( 1895) and looking you thful as ever. Time evidently does not register with him. Meeting him was a great pleasure, a nd I found many other old friends.
The attendance was said to be larger even than in the centennial
yea1, 19:-,·1. L ater I made a brief stop between trains at Niles
and had a good visit with Judge Whi le and Mrs. White. E::irly
in August I had occasion to take a journey to th e far Northwest,
Seattle and vicinity and, incidentally, to Los Angeles and el~e
where in southern California, about eight weeks in all. P assing
through Portland on Sunday, I reached Brother Freedman by
telephone and he met me a t a downtown hotel, where we met for
the fir.'it time since 1897 and had a very interesting conversation.
Having luckily escaped the national ruin threatened by would-be
"labor" dictators, it seems to us to demand from Congress
legislation that will effectively pre.vent its happening again.
Our oldest grandch ild, J anet Orton, is now a sophomore at Swarthmort College. My kindest regards to you and all member.<; of the
Class.
PADLEY, W . H ., RiCa l'd an, Wash .-When we scattered from
the campus in the sprin g of '97, I d id not think that I would survive the storms of a half century, but here I am. My health is
good and I am feeling fine. However, I have nothing to write
that would be interesting; that is, nothing that would be interesting
to read. I am still practicing and do nol anticipate retiring while
I feel as well as I do now. The· past year has been, in a quiet way,
very enjoyable. I wish to extend to you and transmit through
you to the boys my very best wishes.
PRATT, JOHN S., Room 2716 D epartment of Justice Wash ington 25, D. C.- In response to your letter of D ecember 6, I can
only say that since our class bulletin of last year my situation is
unchan ged. l am still serving as a Special Assistant to the Attorney Genera l of the United States, and a number of important
cases have been assigned to my care. The most rece.nt one was
the case again.c;t James Caesar Petrillo, in which I argued to the
U nited States District Court, in Chicago the constitutionality of
the so-called Lea Act. The decision of the Court was completely
. against me, and a dire-ct appeal to ilie Supreme Court of the
United States is now pending. You may be sure that I shall
make every effort to attend the class r eunion in Ann Arbor next
June. Best regards to you and J udge William.<3 and to all the
classmates who may read these few lines.
Ril..EY, B . T ., Paloa, Kan.- Deceased.
ROGERS, A. T., JR., Crockett Building, Las Vegas, N ew Mexico-Nothing of importance to report. It seems that as time
passes 1 become busier than ever, but it may be that advancing
years merely make it seem so, but I h ave been occupied with
several rath er important cases during the year. That reminds
me of a r emark I made at our class lWlcheon on our 22nd Class
Anniversary to the effect that I exp ected to retire in three or

fou1 years, and Brother William.c; waxed quite eloquently agoinst
the idea of a young lawyer retiring, etc. But after all these years.
I still have my "nose to the grindstone'' I would frel like a
lost rnul in re' irement. Besides, with the crazy, crack-pot national adm inistration we have had the past fourteen years, one
had to stay in harness for fear his hard-earned earnings and savings would be wholly confiscated. Thank God the people are regaining a semblance of their former sanity. Have been quite
active as member of Republican State Central Committee I am
planning to attend our cla~s reunion and hope that all surviving
classmates will attend. As thi.5 will be our "Diamond Jubilee,"
I especia lly hope that Brother Hills will attend so we may have
''the long and the short" present; he was the oldest of our class
and l the youngest, altho he seems to h ave more pep even now
than I. But your more than fifty year.s of active leadership of
our class indicates that you outshine us aJJ for industry and
perseverance. We have been particularly fortunate in having
one like yourself, through whose untiring devotion to our class
we have been kept continuously in touch with each other
throughout the yt·a r,-a labor of love, and yet an onerous task.
so well done.- you "good and faithful servant" of the Cl2ss
RYAN, EMMETT C., 1009 Nor1h Watn St.. Uhrichsville. Ohio
-No report.
SALIS BURY, DUANE C., Battle Creek, Mich.-Deceased
STANLEY. FRED B., 1025 Chevy Ch ase Drive,
•

Bcvcd~

HiUs.

C<l lif.-Dcceased.

STEARNS, CLAIRE H., Box l:l53 Carmel by the Sea, Calif.Deceased.
STEVENSON. ARCHIBALD, Rockport. Indiana- Deceased.
S HELDON, CLAUDE, Warren, Ohio- Deceased
\VEHltLE. EDWARD F., Los Angeles, Calif .-Deceased.
\VlllTE. CHARLES E., First National Bank Bldg., Nile • Mich.
- The past year has been an uneventful one. I am still practicing law at the old stand, but owing to my age I am doing as little
work as possible. I very seldom do any ve1 y active court work.
Last June Mrs. White and I had the pleasure of entertaining Orton
for dinner, and enjoyed a very pleasant afternoon visiting with
him. For a part 0£ last winter Mrs. White and I spent about four
weeks at Ft. Harrison H otel, at Clearwate1. Flodda. I am looking
forward with a great deal of anticipated plea.5ure to our SOth
reunion next June, at Ann Arbor, and will surely be there if
nothing intervenes to prevent.
\VILLIAMS. ROY H ., Sandusky, Ohio-Dccca~cd. (Here is
Judge Williams' last message to his classmates, de.livered to my
desk the day before he died.-Editor.) "As you will recall. one
of our professors at the University of Michigan L aw School was
Elias Finley Johnson. who was born at Van Wert, Ohio, June 24,
1861. He had the degrees of L. L. B. and L. L. M. from the Uni-

versit.y of Michigan. In a ppearance he was rather tall, portly
and bald-headed. He liked politics and his political proclivities
finally earned for him an appointment as Judge of the Supreme
Court of the Philippines, in which capacity h e served from 1901
until his death in 1933. Last fall it was my pleas ure to attend a
bnnquet. at which I met a gentleman who had lived about twenty
mil Es from Ann Arbor practically all his 1ife, with the exception
of a period of lime that he lived in the Philippines. Thal gentleman told me this stor y. J ohnson, naturally portly, became more
portly while a Judge in Manila, P . .I.. and finally his doctor recommended h e should play golf. At first h e could play only one
hol e a t a time, then two, and so on until fin ally h e was a ble to
play the whole course. At last he h ad so reduced his weight
and increased his physical strength tha t he felt able to enter a
handicap tournament. It turned out that his handicap was favorable and that on the forenoon of the last d ay of play a ll but himself and his son - in-law had been eliminated. The final match
between them must be p layed in the afternoon. Professor J ohnson
wa.c:; som ewhat worn out by the morning's play; but his friends
worked with him. They h ad him rubbed down and r ested up
and fed well. In the afternoon. he came out refreshed. beat his
own son-in-law a nd won the tournamen t. I send greetings to all
members of the class, and shall look forward to seeing them at
the reunion next year.''

EDITORIAL
Dear Classmates: Our fifty year class reunion will be h eld at
Ann Arbor on June 12, 13 and 14, 1947. We will probably have
dmncr at the Michigan Union on Thursday evening. June 12. Let
us make our plans now to attend this unusual occa'.'.ion.
This 1s our fiftieth annual Bulletin. We have nc\·er missed a
numbtr. All numbers have been printed at the .c;,ame print "hop
the Brndshaws father and now son. I must acknowledge their
helpfulness and courtesy in the p1·cparation of the Bulletin m•el'
this half century.
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ABBOTT. CHARLES F.. Middlebury College. Middl ebury, Vt.Deceased.
ABBOTT. CHARLES S .. Chicago, Ill.-Deceased.
AIRD. C. W .. Brantford. Ont.-Deceased.
BABB, MAX WELLINGTON, 6440 North Lake Drive. Milwaukee.
Wisconsin-Deceased.
BAER. AUGUST H.. Bellville, Ill- Deceased
BAGLEY, GRANT C., Provo. Utah-Dec cased.
BARTLETT. CHARLES L., 2815 Barlu:n lndg.; Home 700 Whitmore
Road, Detroit, Mich.-1 haven't missed a class report or a re-union
since graduation. Our classmates who \\ere not in attenda nce at
our fiftieth re-union at Ann Arbor, miss<>d a surprise Judge H a r t
disclosed his age. I am not telling you \\hat his age is, hut to my
wife nnd myself he does not look a day over sixty fi\'e. Evidc"'l.tly
he is in excellent health also. My wife r nd myself regretted very
much not seeing Mrs. Hart there, but W :? were informed that she
was ill. Now, classmates, I am going to divulge my age. This
<December 18th) is my seventy-sixth birthday, but people who
meet me on the street, looking hale and hearty. take me for a
much younger man. My wife begs me never to disclose the fact
that I served in the Spanish-American War. She says this gives
my age away. Well, tonight, Monroe Ch'l.pter Royal Arch Masons
nrc conferring on me a life membership. l•'ormer High Priest Charles
Bowles, ou r former Mayor of Detroit, und Recorder's Court Judge,
is making the presentation. I am quite active in Masonic affairs
here and elsewhere. I am now a Jife member of Detroit Lodge
No. 2. Damascus Commandery No. 42, Michigan So' creign Consistory, and last January I was invited to speak at Battle Creek
Lodge on their lOOth Anniversary and \\as made an honorary life
member of t hat lodge, the first one given in over thirty years.
Only seven in the last 100 years have been given by Battle Creek
Lodge. My father, Dr. Charl es E. Bartlett was the first Worshipful
Master of Battle Creek Lodge in 1846 'lnd 18·17. I was Worthy
Patron of our Eastern Star Chapter tw ice - once when my dear
wife was Worthy Matron. I have never held a Masonic office,
though ha d several chances to do so. I am also an Honorary Life
Member of th e Elks, being State President in '28-'29, and for t h e

last six yea1·s have been appointed Presidin g Judge of the lodge.
Am also life member of other organizations. But to return to our
cla~.., re-union last June. Brotners Orton, Judge Whit.e , Thos.
Drumheller were there, besides our distinguished President, J udge
Hart. Mrs. White and Mrs. Drumheller were there and my wife,
who is also a graduate of the U. of M. literary department. Emmett
Ryan was unable to be there, but his charming w:fe and daug 1ter
were t.here to report. for him, and their presence added much t.o
the class re-union. The high ooint was when my wife introduced
them to President. Ruthven and others. We were presented with
our fifty year class certificate and 50 year pin, making us members of the famous Emeritus Club of the University of Michigan.
Wish you all a Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year from my
wife and myself. Hope to see you at. our fifty-first re-union next
June. Much praise to Judge Hart for continuing the class bulletin.
BERKEBILE. THOMAS A.• Hollingsworth Bldg .. Los Angeles. Calif.
-Deceased.
BLACKBURN. JAMES H., Mt. Vernon. lnd.-I went on the Posey
County Circuit Court Bench the first of the year and have enjoyed
the work. Leisure time has overwhelmed me and my hardest job
is in killing spare time. However, I get time to catch up with reading current cases as they come out, including all of the decisions
rendered by Judge Hart and reported in the North Eastern Reporter Advance Sheets. I enjoy reading his decisions and they
convince me that he is a good judge. I wish to extend, thr ough
the bulletin, my best wishes to all the members of the class. I
was very sorry that I did not find it possible to attend the class
reunion last J une.
BODMAN. HENRY E., 1400 Buhl Bldg .. Detroit Mich igan-Th ere
isn't much of interest for me to communicate to you. I am still
engaged in the practice of law. and find my time quite fully occupied. This has been especially true during the last year. I re";ret
very much that I could not attend the last meet.in1 at Ann Arbor,
but will endeavor to b e th ere next time. Please extend my best
wishes to all the members of the class, and be assured of my continued gratitude to you, Judge Hart, for the generous work which
you have always done in keeping the different members in touch
with each other.
CHANDLER. WALTER M., Albuquerqu e. N. Mex.-Deceased.
COOMBS. ROY R.. 352B South Reeves Drive, Beverly Hills. Calif.
.-Sure glad it was decided at t h e class reu nion to continue the
bulletin. You can count on me to cooperate. Sorry my health
wouldn 't allow me to attend t he reunion. I know what a wonderful time you must have had. My business at present is trying to
regain my h ealth, not that it makes much difference. Who wants
to Jive in this cockeyed world anyway? It's amu sing to hear
Truman yell about inflation and then do all he can to keep it
going. We wilJ have in flation and more inflation if present policy
is con tinued. I have such a poor opinion of t h e dumb public, I
wouldn 't be a bit surpr ised if they elected Truman in '48. The
Lord gave Job boils, and us the New Deal. Betv. een t he two I'll
take the boils.

DANCER. HERBERT A.. l 000 Al w orth Bldg., Duluth. M~nn.-I
w?s ve ry sorry t.o miss our reunion anJ studied wi• h g. cat m-

tel't!>t the photographs in the Alumnus of those: few who did
attend. I h ave been told in Ann ArLor that fe,·· reunions are
h eld and fcv. class records arc J.. ept after th<.: fif ieth ~car, and
I a m sure we are a ll deeply grateful lo you for proi.-os· ,v to I ccp
on with t he Bulletin just as before. May ) ou live until rublication
is d iscontinued beca use the re is n o one left to mail it to
DONAHEY. Luther F.. 157 Ardc- n Blv<l .. W eot. Bevc:ly Hills. Ca"if.
-No report.
DRUMHELLER. THOMAS J.• Box 530. Wa lla Walla, W a h., f ·o~
Nov. l to April 15. a nd Box 515. Chelan. Vlfa<>h .. f om April 15 b
Nov. 1.- No report.
F IELD. FREEMAN. 223 W. s :xt --enth St.. Lo- A n geles, Ca1 i!
Deceased.

-

FORD. DELBERT E.. 2233 Ea t 70th St.. Chicaq') 49 I 1.--Ano+-·. ... !'"
h as rolled by and it is now time for you to ftet cut the fif vfi rst class bullet.in. For a busy m·m like you, this class bullc .. b
matter m ust be a nuisa n ce, a n d I for one ,., ant to congratula' ...
you on yom· forbeara n ce a nd ten acity and as a suggestion to all
ot her class member s, I propose the rest of u:> arran"'e for a
p1·esentation to you of a n appr opriate scr oll, plaque or m~dal. to
sh ow our app reciation. How about it classmnks? Will be glad
to h ear from a ll of you on t his a n d s uggestions for some one who
is not too busy to h andl e it to a con cl usion. The past year has
been a sad on e to m e, h avin g lost my wi fe last February, an-i SP\.'er al r elatives dur in g t h e year, but as we a ll grow older. this mus~
be expected. Business activities h ave been curt.ailed ? kt cl
accoun t o f t h e a bove. but have m a n y orders for t he comin"' yea.. ,
a nd h ope m y h ealt h will permi t t heir bein g fulfill ed. (Than''
Bro ther For d for his en t husiasm , but please forget doing anythi ng
for me. I en joy doing t h e wor k-Editor.)
ye~n

FOUTS. ROBERT M., Pa radise, Calif.- Deceased.
FREEMAN, FRANK F .. Leis Bldg .• Portland. Oregon- No report.
FREEDMAN. H. Y., 417 Davis Bldg .. Portland, Ore.- It was with
poignant r egret t hat I was compelled , on accoun t of t h e seri ous
illness of m y wife, to forego m y lon g a n t icipated att en dan ce at
t h e 50th a nnual class r eun ion. I am pleased to be a ble to report
that Mrs. Freedma n n ow seems to be fully r eco\'er ed. Con cernin~
m y activit ies during t h e past year, h aving d ecided t o take life
easy in m y d ecl ining years. It is m y pract ice t o underta ke only
s uch m atter s as d o n ot tie m e down to th e extent t hat I cannot
get away wh en ever the notion str ikes m e. Durin ~ this year ·we
h ave taken qui te a number of t rips both up n orth into Can ada.
a nd dow n sou th into Ca li forni a, leisurely driv in ~ and stopping
wh enever and wh e rever it oleascs us to do so. Ki n dest r egards
t o you a nd to a ll the m ember s o f the Class of '97.
GALEN. ALBERT J., He lena, Mont.- Dcceased.

GEORGE. RANSOM G., 687 Lexington Avenue, New York. N. Y.
-No report.
HANDY, JAMES S .. 5409 Harper Ave .. Chicago, Ill.- Deceased.
HARPER. DAVID N.. 805 Majestic Bldg.. Detroit, Mich.-No report.
HARRISON, GEORGE B., 1019 Grand Ave., Kansas City, Mo.Deceased.
HART, WILLIAM L.. 135 Overlook Drive, Alliance. Ohio. and
State House Annex, Columbus 15. Ohio- Again I am overwhelmed
with ~ricf. My dear wife, Ida B. Hart, passed away at our home
in Alliance on the morning of December 27th. Her funeral was
held Monday, December 29th . My two sons, Ian Bruce Hart and
William L. Hart, Jr .. and their families of Canton. Ohio, were
all with me t 11fough this ordeal. Mrs. Hart was stricken with a
cerebral thrombosis on March 22, 1947, a nd slowly recovered, but
1·ela.ures ca.me, a nd the final onP. on Christmas day at our home
in AlliancC', resulting in her death. I go back to my work at Columbus on Janu~ ry 5th with a heavy heart. My work has been
going a long as usua l. I enjo, •ed the class reunion , although I regretted that Mrs. Hart was then unable to accompany m e.
HI\ YES. HENBY N.. 1179 South 15th St .. Salt Lake City, UtahDeccased.

HILLS. CHARLES W., 2400 Prairie Ave.. Miami Beach, Fla.-I
utterly failed to reach the r eunion or participate in the last reunion of the Class. It was, however, utterly beyond my control,
as mv physician and nurses would not hear to my making t he
trip. Since that time I have become very much better , in fact so
mt 1 ""1" hc-tter that I spen t several months in Chicago, living for
nc n··ly three months at the Union league Club where I have for
manv vears been a JifC' member. Many of t he boys called on me
there .Jurin{{ the months of July and August. I have not actively
partirioated in our practice except to the extent that I hold myself
available for counsel a t r.ny time, and to that extent have had
something to do with quite a number of litigations. I spent many
vears of my life, as you know, in active practice and was fortunate
in creati ng a large practice - in fact, one of the largest in the
United States, being comnosed wholly of patent lawyers. Since the
death of mv son . w ho had been my partner for a number of years.
I hA ve pr 0 ~tically retired from the practice. I still keep my connection with the F1rm , however, but limit my activities in litigation to ~irling and directins:r so far as necessa ry the other m embers
cif our Firm, six of whom are excellent trial lawyers. I do not
exnP<'t to increase mv artivities with the Firm at a ll, but I hope
to be a h1 e to be of benefit to them and to our clients in a consultinv CA'Oacitv. I am sti11 living-, when at h ome, at my r esidence
at 2400 Prairie Avenu e, Miami Beach, and with present ah·plane
ron nertions. the distance between Mia mi Beach and Chicago has
become ve>ry small. at least in point of time. My nephew, Lt. Col.
Carlton Hill of the Marine Corps, has become the managing partner
of our Firm and devotes his entire time to it, and I expect t h e
Firm to continue to remain in t he front ranks in ow· branch of
the orofession as long as we choose to ma intain it so. Best regards
to all the boys and to their families, and well-wishers.

KOCOUREI(, ALBERT, 448 Wisconsin Ave., Beloit, Wis.-No
r eport.
LAWTON. Charles T.. Toledo. Ohio-DPccascd.
LONG, WILLIAM M.-Dcccased.
LUX. ARTHUR W.-Dcceased.
MILLER. HARilY A., Duane at Lorraine, Glen Ellyn. Ill.-Deceased.
MILROY, CHARLES M., Tole do, Ohio- Deceased.
MINER. KARL R.. Newton, Conn.-Died at Ne\\ ton, Conn.,
August 28, 19'17, after a long illness. He was born in Sandusky, Ohio, and he began h is law practice in New York,
where from 1902 to 1910 he was an assistant district attorney to
William 'I'. J erome. After that he mai n tained an office for many
years at 545 Fifth Avenue. Mr. Miner was counsel to the U. S.
Senate Com mittee that investigated the wrecks of the Ward liners
Morro Castl e and Mohawk. In 1933 h e was a member of the New
York State Commission in Interstate Transmission of Power, a
body established by th e Legislature to formulate compacts for
regulation of th e transmission of electricity and gas. He had been
a member of the Bar Association of the City of New York, the
Union League Club, the Players, and St. Andrews Golf Club. Mr.
Miner is survived by his widow, three daughters, and six grandchildren .
MOORE. CHARLES L.-Deceased.
NORRIS, JAMES T., 758 Cherry St., Grand Rapids. Mich.-No
report.
ORTON, JESSE F .• 89-10 35 Ave .. Jackson Heights. N. Y.- 1 am
doing a substantial am ount of Jaw wor k and a m otherwise very
busy on various interests. I am still favored with ver y good health.
I was disappointed last June by t h e absence or many of our members from the reunion, but I thoroughl y enjoyed the event a nd
hope we may do better n ext time in th e matter of attendance by
our class mates. W e a re now also members of the Emeritus Club,
which has a r eunion every year. Kindest r egards to yo u and all
m embers.
PADLEY, W. M.. Reardan. Wash.- ! r egret that I h ave little that
would be in teresting to report, a nd I very deeply regret that I
was not a ble to get back to Ann Arbor for th e reunion last summer. At the present time, I a m very busy and n ecessarily will be
th1·ough J a nua ry. The year has passed without much that is
wor th y of comment, but h as been pleasant and satisfactor y. With
satisfaction, I can report that I am in real good h ealth, and while
th at condition prevails sh all probably con tinue in practice.
PRATT. JOHN S., Room 2716, Department of Justice, Washington
25, D. C.- I hope our classm ates all appreciate your offer to continue editing th e '97 class bulletin. You may be sure I do. and I
sh alJ a lways respond with an account of my activities - if any.
Presen tly I am still a special assistant to the Attorney General of
th e Uni ted States with a lot of importan t m atters ent rusted to
m y care.

nILEY, B. T., Paloa. Ka n.-Deccased.
ROGERS. ALBERT T., JR., Crockett Bldg., Las Vegas, New Mexico
-1 have nothing of interest to report. With the advancing years

I should slow down in my work. but that seems impossible, as
the work piles up and I am about as busy as at any t ime in
recent years. Like many another person, I expect to have to
keep "in the harn ess" until the end. thanks to the crack pot
national administration we have had the past fifteen years, that
has practi call y dest1·oyed our form of government and its security. I regr€t very much that I was unabl e to attend our last
re union. For many months I had look ed forward to that event,
but it became impossible for me to leave, as Court was in
session a nd a number of cases required mv presence here. Am
aga in a member of New Mex ico Bar Commission, the governing
body of our integrated bnr.
RYAN. EMMETT C .. 1009 North Water St., Uhrichsville, OhioMrs. Ryan reports as follows: ''I hope Emmett will feel well enough
to send in a report, but it's doubtfu l, bcce.u.e h e isn't well at all
this winter again. We just received word from Maurene that she
leaves Washington tomorrow and will spend three weeks with us.
It would be terribl:v lon ely if she couldn't be here for Christmns.
We were so sorry that we did not get to meet Mrs. Hart and do
hope that your Christmas will be a lovely one. Maurene will be
in Columbus Dec. 18, as slte has an appointment with Dr. C. R.
Ellis, an eye specialist, thAt is, if she gets here in time."
SALISBURY. DUANE C .. Ba ttle Creek, Mich.-Deceased.
STANLEY. FRED B.. 1025 Chevy Chase Drive. Beverly Hills, Calif.
-Deceased.
STEARNS. CLAIRE H., Box 1353. Carmel by th e Sea, Calif.Deceased.
STEVENSON. ARCHIBALD. Rockport. Indiana-Deceased.
SHELDON, CLAUDE, Wa rren. Ohio-Deceased .
WEHRLE, EDWARD F., Los Angeles. Calif.-Deceased.
WIII'i'C, CH '\RLES E., First National Bank Bldg., Niles. Mich. A... usu31, there is nothing of special imoortance to report. I am
stiU endeavoring to practice law at the old stand but realize fully
from day to day that age is making it more difficult for me. As
a matter of fact, I expect to retire from practice sometime within
t' c next yeor. Mrs. White and myself are pla nning to go to Florida for the months of February and March, provided we can secure
reservations. I certainly enjoyed our 50th re union and was greatly
disappointed t hat t he attendance was not larger. The passage of
years has certajnly thinned out our ranks, but I am reluctant to
give up our a nnual bulletin. as it renews my youth to at least
once a year hear from m y old classmates.
WILLIAMS. ROY H., Sandus ky. Ohio-Deceased.

GOL:)I:?l ANNIVERSARY REUNION GROUP OF THE 1 97 LAWS
VPIO WERE PilESENT FOR THE FESTIVITIES AND TO BI: INDUCTED INTO THE EMEilITUS CLUB. HERE THEY POS~ IN THE
LAW QUADRANGLE.

Front row. left to right: Orton. White. Drumheller. Hart, Ba:rt.ett.
Beck row: Ryan, Ryan. White. Drumheller. Bartle tt.

1897 LAW
Th e Fiftv-year Reunion of the '97 Law Class of the Unive1·sity
of Michigan was held at Ann Arbor on June 12. 13 and 1-1. 1947.
There were fifty members of this class in 18!>7. Since that date
twenty-nine have passed away. Of the twenty-one survivors, five
were in attendancE> at t he reunion. Mrs. Emmett C. Ryan and
Miss Maurene Ryan, wife and daughtu of classmate Emmett C.
Ryan, of Uhrichsville, Ohio, were also present.

The re union group attended t'1e All-Class Dinner at the Mich igan
Union Ballroom on Thursday evening, a ll me mbers of t he group
being seated at a single table. On Friday morning the reunion
group assemb led in Hutchins Hall, whe1·c reports were made by
those present and letters were read from Class'llates unable to
attend t he reunion. The Presiden t of the class presided.
This ClRSS has issued a Class Bulletin in January of each yea r
si nce the date of gra duation, a special Golden Anniversary Issue
having been published last January. At this meeting it was decided to continue the annual publication of this bulletin.
On Friday evening the reunion group atte nded a Class Dinner
at the Michigan League. This was a most inspiring occasion. The
group had tl:e great pleasure of having E. Blythe Stason, Dean
of th(' Law School, present as a guest and he gave an interesting
talk on U'e work and progress of the law department.
On Saturday morning each of the members of the Class of '97
present at the reunion , together with t hose from other departments of the University present at similar reunions, ·were inducted
into the Emeritus Club of the University a nd were presented with

recognition pins-a block "M'' in gold on the face of which is a
diagonal scroll bearing the word "Emeritus." Official certificates
of membership in the Club were a lso awarded.
It was the great regret of all the members of the Class present
that the other surviving members were unable to be present and
enjoy the occasion. However, those present will never forget this
great reunion meeting.

The following Classmates were able to be present this year:
Charles L. Bartlett, Detroit; Thomas J. Drumheller, Walla Walla,
Wash.; William L. Hart, Alliance, 0.: Jesse F. Orton, New York,
N. Y.; Charles E. White, Niles, Mich.
-Michigan Alumnus, July 12, 1947.

